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Kids can make 
healthy snacks, 1B 
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places 
and faces 

T H E CITY Council will 
hold a business meeting at 7:30 
tonight. v 

; Agendas are available at the 
city clerk's office during the day. 
: The session-will be in city hall, 
36601 Ford, west of Wayne Road. 

JIN T H E ongoing public 
debate on theWayne-Westland 
school^listrict millage increase, 
school officials have really boiled 
down the cost of the tax increase 
for the average Westland 
taxpayer in the recent issue of 
"Focus," a publication of Wayne-
Westland schools. . • \ 

The tax increase^amounts to 
about 65 cents a da'y for the 
owner of a $60,000 home that has 
a state equalized valuation of 
$30,000, according to school 
officials. 

ONOTIIEKmeney 
^matters, the Westland Local 
Officers Compensation 
Commission is scheduled to m*t 
at noon Wednesday in City HAJI. 
36601 Ford, west of Way** "r.id. 
' The commission acted last 
month to freeze the salaries of 
the mayor and council members 

SIM'MI PRASAD of 
Westland Is making many local 
citizens proud. Chosen as . 
Michigan's 1991 Young Woman of 
the Year (Junior Miss), Prasad 
now goes on to national 
competition. She's receiving quite 
a few congratulatory gestures-
along the way. 

The Westland City Council 
adopted a resolution honoring 
Prasad during its meeting on 
Tuesday. She was there to accept 
the framed resolution and pose 
for pictures with city officials, 
including Mayor Robert Thoma> 

SEVERAL FUND
RAISERS are being planned 

•locally toYaise money to combat 
everything from cancer to drug 
abuse. Among the fund drives: 
The American Cancer Society 
will conduct its annual drive in 
residential areas from April 27 to 
May 5. 

The Muscular Dystrophy 
Association will conduct its 
annual neighborhood walk from 
May 11-21. 

And the Michigan Elite Teens 
will solicit in residential areas in 
coming weeks to raise money for 
Job-training opportunities 
recreational activities and dm* 
abuse awareness progr.ims 

S O Y O U W A I \ T a r a r « » r 
with the Ice Capadcs9 

Well, even if you don t succeed. 
you can certainly f<ikc up figure 
skating lessons at the Westland 
Sports Arena, on Wildwood and 
Hunter. 

Registration for groupie-sum 
figure skating will be from 4 6 
p.m. today and 9 .1 m to l p m 
Saturday. 
'':..The elght-wcck session rout's 
$32 and Is open to all aj^s 
• For information, rail the ar*>n.< 
at 729-4560. 

Groups and individuals viuy 
submit announcements to the 
Places and Faces column 
Information must be in 
writing,-contain a daytime 
phone number and be direct at 
td the Westland Observer 
editorial department, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150., 

U 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Negotiations for the possible sale of West-
land Center could result in a major expansion, 

, including a second floor of shops and a Scars 
store, local officials confirmed Friday. 
: "That is part of the plan," said Scott Vel-
dhuis, the city's economic director. 

Homart Development Co. is negotiating with 
the mall's owner, Equitable Real Estate In
vestment Management Inc., for a potential 
sale that would bring dramatic changes to the 

t ;-3fci&anB^Ea£!E*a 3*sw**wt-: 

1-million-square-foot shopping center at the 
northwest corner of Warren and Wayne roads. 

The nearest Sears store is at Livonia Mall, 
on Seven Mile and Middlebolt. 

Westland Planning Director George Wilhel-
mi confirmed the negotiations, though he add
ed that "they haven't pounded out a deal yet." 

Homart officials have talked with the city 
administration about the preliminary plans for 
the project, Veldhuis said, but it was not im
mediately known when the possible sale might 
be completed and the changes implemented. 

Chicago-based Homart is the development 

arm of the Coldwell Banker Commercial Real 
Estate Group, a division of Sears Roebuck and 
C o -. :-

Officials have not disclosed a possible sale 
price for the 25-year-old mall that had its last 
major expansion in the fall of 1987,- when the 
MainStreet department store (which was later 
bought by Kohl's) was added. 

WESTLAND CENTER has an assessment of 
about $15.5 million, meaning its resale value 
would be about $31 million. However, that as
sessment doesn't include tne merchandise val-

enlarae 
ue and the major stores of Hudson's, Kohl's 
and J.C. Penney, so the actual resale value 
would be much higher, said City Assessor Wil
liam Schmidt. 

Homart officials declined to release more 
details of the expansion that reportedly.would 
also include a parking deck. 

"I was told by our people that there is no 
additional information available at this time 
on that project," said Kevin Caulfield, Homart 
spokesman in Chicago. 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Athletes 

students 
By Casoy Hans 
staff writer 

GUY WARREN/stafl photographer 

Chris Speilman (with ball) challenges students at an assembly last week. 

Pro athletes took the nationally known "say nO to 
drugs" slogan one step further this week, telling local 
students that their actions speak louder than words, 

"I don't think that slogan is fitting enough," said De
troit Lions defensive back Benny Blades, who told stu
dents he gre~" up in an alcoholic family. 

"A lot of kids are saying it and still doing it. It always 
comes down to making the right choices." 

A GROUP of professional athletes, most-of them foot
ball players, made the rounds of the Livonia Public 
Schools Wednesday, visiting Franklin and Churchill 
which serves the northern section of Westland, at school 
assemblies amid mtfch hooting and cheering. 

Called the Pro Challenge, the group competed with 
teams of student athletes In several physical events In
cluding volleyball, silups, relay races, three-point shoot, 
three-on-three football and basketball — and challenged 
entire student bodies to make the right choices In life. 

Other athletes participating Wednesday in Livonia in
cluded Lions Kevin Glover and William White, Green 
Bay Packer Carl Bland, George Jamison, Sheldon 

• White, Lions team chaplain Dave Wilson and Paul Han
sen, youth minister at Ward Presbyterian Churci. in 
Livonia who organized the Pro Challenge program in 
1988 and keepslt going year aft^r year. 

EVEN THOUGH they don't bring religious overtones 
to their program, all the atheletes come from a Chris
tian background and are involved in a Bible study group 
through the church. — • 

Programs are scheduled for several weeks, sand
wiched between training and professional athletic sea
sons, said Wendy Bernard, Pro Challenge program coor
dinator. 

Hansen said he has had a "tremendous" response 
from the education community to the combination pro
gram which.alternates short athletic events with down-
to-earth talk from the pro athletes. 

"We have seen too many kids saying no,.but doing it," 
Hansen added. "So our message to you is to not say 'no,' 
but to do 'no.' It's damaging to play with alcohol and 
drugs." ,• 

t ixir^K s ^ a i ^ ^ i ^ E i ' ^ y 

Council to attempt 
cable veto override 

The Westland City Council will try 
tonight to override a mayoral veto 
and extend the agreement of the 
city's cable-TV programming and 
community relations director for 
three months. ; 

The council agreed 4-3 last Mon
day to extend the contract of Cable 
Management Associates, owned by 
Dennis Fassctt, for three months, or 
until May 1. 

But Mayor Robert Thomas vetoed 
the council action the next day, say
ing that he has another cable direc
tor in mind to replace Fassctt. 

The city charter requires the coun
cil to have at least five votes to over
ride a mayoral veto. 

The recommended override is at 
the end of a council business meeting 
agenda. The meeting will start at 
7:30 p.m. in City Hall, 36601 Ford., 

While the mayoral-council squab
ble is up in the air, programming on 
the governmental channel (8) will 
continue, said mayoral assistant Ed 
Gunther. 

"You can turn it (Channel 8) on 

Ploaso turn to Pago 2 

Fireman challenges 
reason for dismissal 
By DarrellClem 
staff writer 

A Westland firefighter challenging 
his dismissal strongly denied Thurs
day that he took personal belongings 
from an apartment tenant he evicted 
lastJune. 

"I never took anything," suspend
ed battalion chief Paul Bush said. 

Bush testified it would be '.'real 
unethical" for him to help himself to 
evictees' properly, though he indi

cated that personal belongings be
come "abandoned" and could be le
gally taken once they're set outside. 

Bush's statements came during a 
seven-hour administrative hearing 
- one in a series before a civil ser
vice commission charged with decid
ing whether the Oct. 3 firings of 
Bush and firefighter Mark Wilhide 
were justified. The panel is expected 
to rule by March 22. 

Please turn to Pago 2 
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Rocket Juggler 
Chris Gord will perform his juggling and magic acts 
Thursday and Friday during the annual John Glenn High 
School Rocket Extravaganza talent show. For more on the 
event and performers, turn to tho'story and photos.on 
Page3A. 
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She finds work with seniors rewarding 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

KW*lWHfflEMrfliMtmia,;WMa& 

Linda-̂ Tean Rose can thank her 
grandfather for, helping shape' her 
career as a'nursing home activity di
rector^, ', 

The man, Howard Loehr, lived 
with Rose and hen parents for six 
years before dying m 1985. •'•' 

He was "intelligent; well read and 
had a good wit,"'she said. 
. "I liked his wisdom and jieat sto
ries," recalled Rose, activities direc« 
tor at Westland's Four, Chaplain Con
valescent Center, on Joy between 
Middlebeltand Inkster. 

• Rose,. 28) said she ''always associ
ated better with adults,'' although 
she initially entered college to be
come a speech and pathology teach
er. Later, she changed her major to 
secondary education. 

But she discovered that "educa
tion wasn't for me," Rose said. 

Eventually, she changed her ma
jor again, switching to gerontology 
and earning her bachelor of science 

people 
degree from Northern Michigan Uni\ 
versityin 1989. . 

At first, "I didn't think I could han
dle a'nursing tome setting," said 
Rose, a' I98& graduate of Bentley 
High $chool in Livonia. 

"But I'got attached to the resi
dents' kisses and hugs'I get every 
.day," Rose said:'. '.... 

THE DIRECTOR said that besides 
her grandfather's influence on her 
career, she studied the state's demo
graphics in 1984 and saw the "gray
ing of America" and that the geron
tology field was underserved. 

Rose has no regrets about her ca
reer changes. 

She plans ultimately to become a 
nursing home administrator, expect
ing to take her required state exams 

for certification in April. . ; 
Rose said "I can make a differ-' 

- ence on now things are run and 
d o n e . " • • • : ' , ".. « = •- . 

As activity director, of Four Chap
lain's 161 residents, Rose said she 
has.a.philosophy that she hopes will 
incorporate things fhat "bring back 
the memories of their Hey days and 
to also bring in new ideas and help 
them with new experiences." 

Her job at Four Chaplains is the 
most fulfulling position she has held 
"and the most gratifying experience 
I've ever had." 

When she changed her college 
course' of studies to gerontology at 
Northern Michigan, the university 
had just started its program. 

"I liked the variety of classes," 
Rose said, admitting there was a 

hodge-podge of classes at the begin
ning of the program. 

Majoring in psychology with a.mi-
nor in recreation, Rose served an in
ternship at the Middle Belt Nursing 
Centre in Livonia in 1986. 

"I didn't think I could handle a 
nursing home setting," Rose, re
called,, "but I got attached to the pa
tients. •;. ' . ' ' • ' , - . " ' '•/•' 

She worked for Cambridge West 
Nursing Home in Redford Township ' 

.m 1987, quitting two years later to 
finish her degree. ' . . . '•'.;''. 

While at Cambridge West, her 
mother, Jessica Rose, volunteered 
.her time. Mrs, Rose continued to vol
unteer at Four Chaplains. 

"My mother helps me with special . 
events and-decorations," said the di
rector. 

WHILE GROWING up in Livonia, 
Rose was in the Bentley High School 
bands and concert choir. 

"At first, I played trumpet (in the1 

band) in the third.section," she re
called. "I wanted to move up closer 

, ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

Linda Rose, likes working with patients in her role as the Four 
Chaplains Convalescent Center activities director. 

Scouts. Later, she was a Cadet Girl 
Scout leader. •>'"... 

"I wanted to, give something 
back," Rose said of her volunteer, 
work with the scouting movement. 

so I switched to the baritone horn." 
Continuing her choral studies, 

Rose also sang with the Schoolcraft 
College Madrigal Choir for one year. 

As a youngster, she was in the Girl 

Victim of traffic accident identified as missing worn 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Police have identified the body of an 
emotionally disabled Westland woman who 
disappeared from a residential group home 
Feb. 12 and was killed that night when she 
walked into traffic on 1*75 near Mack, De
troit. 

Palicia Kelly, 26, died Feb. 13 from inju
ries, including £- broken neck, that she 
received when a vehicle struck her as she 

attempted to walk across the interstate's 
northbound lanes, police said. 

The accident occurred at 11:10 p.m. Feb. 
12, several hours after she walked away 
from a group home on Schuman Street^ near 
Venoy and Palmer in Westland's south end. 

Kelly, who had the mental capability of a 
12-year-old, had been a ward of the state 
for 17 years. Her family had turned her 
over to the state when she was 9, and she 
hadn't had contact with relatives for years. 

KELLY'S BODY had remained unidenti
fied in the Detroit city morgue until Michi
gan State Police read published reports 
about her disappearance, police said. Kel
ly's description in the reports matched that 
of the woman at the morgue. 

State police contacted the Westland Po
lice Department, and a subsequent investi
gation by a state medical examiner 
matched Kelly's dental records with those 
of the woman who died at Detroit Receiving 
Hospital after the Feb. 12 accident on 1-75. 

Kelly's identity was confirmed Wednes
day, said Westland police Sgt. Derek Dela-
court. ' " • . . - ' 

POLICE DID not know how or why Kelly 
got to the location where she was killed, 
though they suspected she had been trying 
to return to another group home where she 
once lived in Chandler Park. 

"She just stepped out Into the lane of traf
fic," said state police Trooper Joseph 
O'Connor. "The vehicle was unable to avoid 

hitting her." . Z 
No charges have been filed, and the drill

er's identity.has not been released, he said. 
Kelly died hours later at Detroit Receiv

ing Hospital. She had received a broken 
neck, a broken leg and other injuries, O'Con-, 
nor said; 

It was not immediately known when or 
where Kelly would be buried. Those ar
rangements were being worked out late last 
week by her legal guardian, Guardian Inc.-
of Wayne County. 

Fireman denies he took property from evicted tenant 
Continued from Page 1 

The city administration accused 
the two of taking property belonging 
to tenant Elaine Botz during a June 
22 eviction from Hawthorne Club 
Apartments, on Merriman between 
Ann Arbor Trail and Warren Road. 

During Thursday's hearing, city 
attorney C. Charles Bokos submitted 
pictures of Botz's property, includ
ing footlockers, a lawn chair, an air 
mattress, a typewriter and a bag of 
bed sheets and blankets, that Wilhide 
turned over to police after an inves
tigation had begun. 

;BUSH'S ATTORNEY, James V. 
Fowler, objected to Bokos' move, 
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saying "none of these objects are 
tied in to Mr. Bush in any way what
soever." However, the commission 
allowed the snapshots .to be present* 
ed at the hearing. 

During the eviction, Bush had been 
acting as a district court bailiff with 
assistance from Wilhide, whose ad-

-ministrative hearing has not been 
set. 

Criminal charges jgainst, Bush 
have been dismissed", and Wilhide 
was acquitted of larceny at the con
clusion of a circuit court trial. Both 
men and their union are seeking job 
reinstatement and back pay. 

Though Bush testified he never 
took Botz's personal belongings for 
himself, he conceded he disposed of 

such items as knives, medicine and a 
microwave that he said he considers 
potentially dangerous if set on the 
curbside. -

Wjjjhide took the microwave from 
Botz's apartment and turned it over 
to Bush when the two met at a West-
land fire station on the same day. of 
the eviction, Bush said. Bush; saying 
he hadn't known that Wilhide had 
taken the microwave, then returned 
it- to the apartment complex and 
threw it in a dumpster, he said. 

BUSH CONSIDERS microwaves 
dangerous based on injuries he has 
read about in various literature, he 
said. The appliances could be espe
cially hazardous if improperly used 
by children, he said. 

"I was concerned. I believed it 
(the microwave) was dangerous at 
the time, and that's why it was dis
posed of," Bush said. 

Under questioning from Bokos, 
Bush denied any knowledge of a col
or television, a video recorder, an 
antique doll or stereo speakers, 
among other items, belonging to 
Botz. 

Though some witnesses have said 
they saw Bush and Wilhide taking 
property from Botz's apartment ahd 
loading it into a truck, Bush respond
ed Thursday, "That's an incorrect 
statement. I don't believe I assisted 
(Wilhide) in taking anything out." 

Much of Thursday's testimony 
came from Westland Police Sgt. 

Russell Npwaczck, who investigated 
the complaint against the fire-
fighters.. When he first interviewed 
Bush at the police station, Nowaczck 
said, Bush "turned rather white, 
slumped down in the chair" and later 
"bolted from the room." 

In later testimony, Bush said, "I 
felt intimidated (by Nowaczck), and 
so I left. He told me I could leave at 
any time, so I left;" However, Bush 
disputed Nowaczck's claim .that he 
ran from the room. 

Fowler, meanwhile, called several 
character witnesses Thursday who 
testified on Bush's behalf, including 
two apartment managers who said 
Bush had repeatedly helped them 
with evictions. Bush estimated he 

has overseen some 2,000 evictions in 
his 18 years with district court. 

MEANWHILE THURSDAY, Gary 
Maitke, the civil service commis
sion's attorney, agreed to research a 
legal matter on whether the city's 
firing of Bush and Wilhide came 
within the 90 days required by law. 

The city contends the firings must 
occur within 90 days from the time 
city officials learn of the complaint, 
which was in early July. However, 
attorneys for Bush and Wilhide 
claim the Oct. 3 dismissals should 
have come within 90 days of the 
June 22 eviction. 

Maitke expects to prepare an 
opinion by Monday, March 11. 

Mall's owners negotiating for possible sale 
Continued from Page 1 

Westland Center general manager Eugene 
Groves and Marilyn Zeigler, operations mana
ger, did not return telephone calls. A mall 
spokeswoman said the two were in meetings 
all day Friday and would not be available for 
comment. 

Veldhuis said city officials were "con

cerned" about publicity about the possible 
sale. 

"WE'RE A little concerned with the media 
attention. We hope there's no problems with it 
in.terms of the negotiations," he said. 

Homart saw the purchase of Westland Cen
ter "as a possible opportunity," Veldhuis said; 

"They've done a number of these deals 
throughout the country, and they are looking 
at Westland Center as a possible opportunity 
to get involved here." 

Some reports have indicated the second-
floor expansion could include as many as 85 
new stores. The mall now has 86 stores. 

Joyce Wheeler, executive director of the 

Westland Chamber of Commerce, reserved 
comment on the plan, saying she had not heard 
about it until she received a telephone call 
from a reporter Friday. . , 

"It sounds wonderful just off the top of my 
head," she said, "but I think you have to look 
at different things, like traffic patterns and 
parking." -

Council to try override 
of veto of cable pact 

The 19 Hometown and Observe & Eccentric Newspapers: 
Cover ing the suburbs like the dailies cover tho city.1 Hccausc we live w h e r e y o u live. 

Continued from Page 1 
and you will still see* cable," he said. 
The channel will carry reruns. 

MEANTIME, GUNTHER and a. 
print shop employee who was a CMA 
staffer will help keep the channel 
going. , 

But there will be no programming 
for the public access channel (18) for 
a while. 

Mayor Thomas has recommended 

Drew Ramsey, a city of Southfield 
cable producer, to take over the 
Westland cable operations. 

Gunther commented that the over
ride issue was put on the council 
agenda for tonight's meeting mainly 
for discussion purposes. 

The three council members who 
opposed the Fassett extension last 
week said they will not change their 
positions. 

Ml 

my son 

"I was at the end of my 

rope with Tim. It started 

out with skipping school. 

Then the running away 

and \iolent outbursts. 

After he Rot in trttuhlc 

with the law, I knew we 

needed help." 

—.loan Ij. 

A Team Approach 
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If your child Is troubled with behavior 
problems, drugs or alcofiol, call us. 
We can help. 

OavidW. 
Scandinaro, M.D. 
Med.cal Director 
Child and Adolescent 
Services 

"Mflnv young people whose 
symptoms arc chalked up to 
the 'normal' adjustments of 
adolescence do not get the 
professional mental health 
treatment thc\ need." 

Connie Jahnke, 
Adolescent Chemical 
Dependency Counselor 

"1 here's nothing more 
rewarding for me than to gnc 
kids and- their families help in 
dealing uuh issues that lead to 
a life free from drug and • 
alcohol use." 

Center for Menial Health 
and Chemical Dependency 
(313)572-5636 
Recovery programs 
that change lives 

Cb̂ herjn© ._._ 
AW\u\eywm 

Health System 

Sponsored by tho 
UQlgous Osiers of Mercy 
founded m )831 
by Cotherlno McAu'oy 

Center for Menial Hoalfh 
and Chemical Dependency 
5361 McAu'oy Drive" 
P.O. Box 1)27 
Ann Arbor. Michigon 48106 
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Varsity cheerleaders will perform at the talent show this week. 
The duo of Brad Pfeil and Bob Guskovict wi l l be among the 
per formers . . 

how 

J
OHN GLENN High School stu

dents and other performers 
wil l display their skills in the 
annual Rocket Extravangza 

talent show Thursday and Friday. 
There will be singers, dancers, 

musicians, comedians and jugglers 
in the shows to start at 7 p.m. each 
day at the Glenn auditorium, on 
Marquette, west of Wayne Road. 

Tickets are $3-lor adults, $1 for 
students with senior citizens admit
ted free. 

Sponsoring the talent show are the 
John Glenn Band and Orchestra 
Boosters and Pamela Dines, march
ing band director and a 1985 gradu-. 
ate of Glenn. - ] 

The performers will be dancer 
Jessica Berner, singer Neakie Dixon, 
comedian Kim Lorenz, singer 

J e s s i c a B e r n e r , w h o s e 
mother is a John Glenn High 
School secretary, will dance 
to "P ink Cadi l lac . " 

Melanie Thorn, dancer Monica Ev
ans, musician Rainer Borremeo, 
dancer Simmi Prasad, singers Kie-
sha and Kwaun Dukes, the singing-
guitarist duo of Brad Pfeil and Bob 
Guskovict, dancers Carrie Vance 
and Shannon Kuehnel. and magician 
Chris Gprd. . 

Others to perform are the Triple 
Threat combo; the John Glenn color 
guard, which will do a. f lag and. 
dance routine under the choreogra
phy of captain Deanna Ducher and 
assistant captain Alicia Embury, 
and the varsity cheerleaders who 
will do a spirit dance, choreographed 
by captain Carrie Vance. 

Dominic DeBrincat, a junior and 
first vice president of the band, will 
be emcee" for the talent show, to be 
directed by senior Rob Likovich, 
band president. 

Working behind the scenes wil l be 
stage manager Gerry Gunn, senior 
and band second vice president; sen
ior John Walker in charge of light
ing, and senior Rob Galbraith, senior 
and marching band drum major. 

Noakia Dixon will perform 
•'Don't Cry" during the annu
al var ie ty ,program. : 

Tough assignment 
Students to defend Iraq at mock U.N. 
By Marie Cheetney 
staff writer 

Six Livonia school district high 
school students will have one tough 
job ahead of them when they face 
fellow student delegates at a mock 
United Nations assembly next month 
in Lansing. 

The six students, as: members of 
the Iraq delegation to the mid-,Amer^ 
ican' Model United Nations, have 
been given the task of defending Iraq 
and its actions in the Persian Gulf 
War in debate before delegates to 
the assembly. 

It's a task the Stevenson High stu
dents earned through superior per
formances in past years before the 
student assembly, said Jonathan 
Swjff, head of t;he district's global 
awareness education progam. 

AND IT'S ALSO a task that the six 
students eagerly sought out, not be
cause they back Iraq but because of. 
the supreme challenge it wi l l pres
ent. . , 

"We wanted a challenge and this 

was the biggest one we could get," 
said Tony Caram, who wi l l head the 
Iraqi delegation as ambassador. 
Other delegates, on the' Iraqi team 
are Marco DeSanto, Eric Anderson, 
Jason Wade. Mobeen Rab and Kerry 
Crowley. 

Stevenson also is sending dele
gates to the six-day assembly to rep
resent the countries of Bolivia, Can
ada, Ghana, Guatemala, India, In
donesia, Malaysia, Norway, Poland, 
Senegal, .Somalia, Sudan and Viet
nam. 

At this year's assembly, the six 
students believe the spotlight wi l l be 
put on Iraq. 

When the accusations flow, the 
students plan to use the combination 
of reasonable- doubt and persuasive 
speaking to talk the assembly out of 
charging Iraq with war crimes or 
making Iraq pay reparations for 
damage done to Kuwait. 

Th"'-otudents think these are the 
two biggest debates they wil l face. 

And their mission will be doubly 
hard, for' the students support the 
U.S. troops in the war. . 

"Our personal feelings can't get in 
the way," Caram said. "We are pa
triotic, but we can't let it interfere 
with what we are doing scholastical-

.'>'-" 

THE STUDENTS expect luke
warm support from some countries 
such as Yemen, Iran, Sudan, Jordan 
arid Tunisia. 

Beyond that, they'll face a hostile 
assembly. 

Their job might be made some
what easier, they said, because the 
U.N. assembly tends to ignore propa
ganda put forth by both sides and is 
niore unbiased. 

"The delegates will be skeptical of 
what both sides put in the paper,". 
DeSanto said 'We laugh at what the 
Iraqis put in the paper, but the U.N. 
will laugh at sonic of the things in 
the American press." 

Point by {.oint. the students hope 
to discredit claims made by mem
bers of the U.N. coalition which 
fought the war. 

Please turn to Page 4 

At the mock U.N. assembly in April , these six 
Stevenson High Schoolstudents will try "to de
fend the actions of Iraq in the Persian Gulf war: 

GUY WAnn.EN/$taft photographer 

Eric Anderson (left), Kerry Crowley, Jason 
Wade, Tony Caram, Mobeen Rab (on ladder) 
and Marco DeSanto. v 

WEDGWOOD 20-PIECE STONEWARE SET, $39 

You'll set a wonderful t3blo /o? everyday me.ila and spea.il dinners with (his 

stoneware dinner set from Wedgwood. Famed tor craftsmanship, elegant Blue Print 

goes from oven to table with ease. The vitrified stoneware is chipresisfant and its unique 

shape allows for easy stackability. Set consists of four each: dinner plate, soup bowl, 

salad bowl and cup/saucer Microwave and dishwasher safe. 

Also available: 2-pc. bowl/platter set, 5i>. Creamer and sugar set, 525. 

' From a collection of casual dinnerware available in our Kitchen Shop. 

IIS 

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MaMerGmf? VISA* and American (xprcss* 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

http://spea.il
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Michael Phillips of Canton is painting a portrait nac Island. Here he paints a picture of his 
of Jane Seymour for the Grand Hotel in Macki- daughter. 

Somewhere in time 
Area artist makes Grand gesture 
By Diane Gale 
staff writer 

Stare at Michael Phillips' painting 
of Jane Seymour and it .will take you 
back somewhere in time. 

The unfinished painting sits on a 
dresser in a room in his Canton 
house. Phillips, a Wayne-Westland 
school district teacher, said he will 
add the last strokes of paint in time 
for the portrait to be donated this 
fall to Mackinac Island's Grand Ho
tel where Seymour and Christopher 
Reeves filmed the romantic tale, 
"Somewhere in Time/! 

It will be unveiled the weekend of 
Oct. 25-27 during a hotel program 
devoted to the movie. -

PAINTING IS a part-time affair 
for Phillips, a fifth-grade teacher 
who has been in the Wayne-Westland 
district for 23 years. 

Phillips thought about donating a 

painting of Seymour after staying at 
the hotel and realizing there was lit
tle there that commemorated the 
movie. 

"I felt a lot of people who visit the 
Grand Hotel would be very happy to 
see something that was reminiscent 
of the movie. A lot of people get the 
idea to visif Mackinac Island from 
the movie. 

"Few artists get a chance for an 
unveiling - that will be nice," said 
Phillips adding that he keeps or 
gives away most of his work. -

"I like people to see my work and 
it was a place and movie I cared 
about. Because of the Grand I feel it. 
has to be a world class portrait, be
cause T think the Grand is world 
class..Anyone who sees the portrait 
should be able to close their eyes and 
see the movie." 

THE MOVIE, like Mackinac Is
land, makes you feel like you 

stepped back in time, he said. 
"It probably is one of the most tru

ly romantic movies." 
Some fans liked the movie so 

much that they formed a club, IN-
SITE (International Network of 
Somewhere in Time Enthusiasts). 
Despite lukewarm to poor reviews 
when it was released-in 1980, the 
club exists more than 10 years later. 

The love story is about a troubled 
man played by Reeves who stumbles 
on a picture of a stunnipg actress, 
played by Seymour, and Mils in love. 
The ending is mystical and deceiving 
leaving the audience to wonder if 
Reeves and Seymour are finally to
gether. 

For more information about 
the Grand Hotel Somewhere in 
Time weekend, coil 1-517-349-
4600. And^o contact the fan club 
call, 1-818-810-1203: 

Students to defend Iraq 
Continued from Page 3 

"We'll put them on (he spot, get 
them to sway," Rab said. "We'll 
make their claims questionable. 
We'll say things were blown out of 
porportion. They must prove their 
claims beyond a reasonable doubt." 

The students won't know what evi
dence students from other countries 
will present to support their points. 

"It will be a'tough assignment to 
convince them otherwise," DeSanto 
said. "They'll be saying Iraq tossed 
the Geneva. Conventions to the wind. 
To fake.a surrender and then not 
surrender is terrible. They'll be able 

to document this." 

RAB, A MOSLESl, will be defend
ing the leader of a country he does 
not support. .. "• 

"Saddam is evil. He is not fighting 
for the Moslems. It's not a holy war. 
I am anti-Saddam, but I feel for the 
Iraqi and Kuwaiti civilians." 

Instead of going to a library to re
search a country and its politics, the 
students have been using the daily 
newspaper since September to keep 
abieast of Middle East politics. 

Being caught up in the middle of a 
fast-changing situation made their 
research especially difficult. 

"If you missed two-three days, 
you'd be in the dark over what was 
happening," Rab said. 

The environment was one of the 
issues set to be debated at this year's 
assembly before the invasion of 
Kuwait took place in August. 

But, because the war brought on 
such environmental catastrophes as 
the oil spill and the burning of the oil 
wells, the students expect.the envi
ronment to'be in an even bigger 
spotlight. 

"We'll have to take the opposite 
point of view, that Iraq didn't cause 
these things," Rab said. 

Pompon squad finishes fourth 
Churchill High School's pompon 

squad is ranked fourth in the state 
after a state competition held in Sa
ginaw Feb. 23. The school serves the 
northwest corner of Westland. 

The squad competed against 17 
squads from Michigan high schools. 

With the most recent accomplish
ment, the Churchill squad maintains 
a position of being one of the top 

four pompon squads in Michigan in 
five of the past six years. The squad 
is coached by Judy Nonhan. 

The squad leadership consists of 
captains, seniors Kim Nouhan and 
Aimee Nichols; co-captains,.senior 
Michelle Stevens, junior Holly Bc-
laire: 

Other members are seniors Chris 

Mirabitur, Julie Sanburn, Melissa 
Miller, Carla Walski, Tara LaFlair, 
Jenny Hughes, Cindy; Louiselle, 
Jenne Claus, Colette Aloe, Stephanie 
Bishop; juniors Holly McDonald, 
Amy Jaffrey, Samantha Pederson, 
Tracy Overaitis; sophomores, Brandi 
Bakita, Carrie Couyoumjian; fresfu 
men Meghan Hannigan and Connie 
Mickelson. 

Township doesn't want stadium 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Plymouth Township Supervisor 
Maurice Breen wants to make one 
thing perfectly clear: He and other 
township officials don't want a new 
Tiger Stadium in Plymouth Town
ship, 

While some observers have specu
lated that Plymouth Township could 
be a prime site for a new stadium — 
there's available land and three ma
jor freeways serve the area — De
troit Tigers officials won't say what 
sites they're looking at for a new sta
dium. 

Brccn said some residents have, 

called the township offices asking if 
such a project is in the works. 

So on Tuesday, township trustees 
passed a resolution reading: 

"Whereas there has been discus
sion among the media about the pos
sibility of locating a stadium for the 
Detroit Tigers franchise in the Char
ter Township of Plymouth. 

"Whereas the Plymouth Township 
master plan does not allow for the 
siting of such a stadium within the 
township boundaries. 

"Whereas the community in gen
eral does not favor the siting of a 
new stadium for the Detroit Tigers 
franchise in Plymouth Township. 

"Now, therefore be it resolved 

that the Plymouth Township Board 
of Trustees opposes any and all ef
forts, attempts and plans to locate a 
new stadium for the Detroit Tigers 
within the boundaries of the Charter 
Township of Plymouth." 

Are trustees trying to end specula
tion that a stadium could be built in 

• Plymouth Township? 
"That's exactly right,".Breen said 

Tuesday. 

"We have all these people calling, 
all these residents upset," Breen 
said. "Our master plan doesn't call 
for it, it's not the type of facility we 
encourage in Plymouth Township." 

Group home sparking opposition 
By DJa n« Gale 
staff wrltor 

A group home for severely men
tally disabled patients has residents 
in a newly built subdivision near 
Beck and Warren roads worried. 
* Five residents who live in the area 
with house values ranging between 
1140,000 and 1185,000 asked the 
township board Tuesday for help. Su
pervisor Tom Yack said there is lit
tle they can do, because group homes 

- are regulated by the state. 

The key concern, Judy Gahide 
said, is a fear that property values 
will fall. 

DEBORAH SCHMIDT, executive 
director of New Life Services Inc., 
which will operate the home that is. 
not yet open, said she was unsure 
who would be living in the house. 

Likely the residents will be wheel
chair bound, moving from a nursing 
homeand would be severely mental
ly disabled, she said. Home residents 
won't be on the street, she said. 

One resident said: "If we have to 
live with these people, educate us. 
Why my home." She said she recent
ly decided to stay within Canton 
when she moved. 

Schmidt met with the residents af
ter the meeting Tuesday night to an
swer questions. Gahide said later she 
still had apprehensions. 

"It takes my husband and I work
ing full time to live in this home," 
Gahide said. "Why.are we housing 
people In this area?" 

TOCIC UP Al THE GREAT KROGER 

SALE! 
Right Now At Kroger You'H Find l ow Prices Per 
Case On The things You U s e ^ o s t . So, Go Ahead, 
Fill The Fridge, Cram The Cupboards Or Pack Tfi6 
Pantry. Because Kroger's Low Prices Make A 
Great Case For Stocking Up! 

CASE LOT PRICES 
ON THESE ITEMS 

11 Ounce Cans, fleady To Drink tm/t - . ^ - ^ -

Slim Fast.. .,. • . 4? * 2 3 7 6 

14 To 155 Oz Cans. Corn 

Or Green Beans 

# *800 
Stokely Vegetables ; . : 
40 Count Container | A 

Chubs Baby Wipes,. . . I f $ | 8 9 6 

4 Roll Packages 2 4 <-fh*%7R 

Charmin Bath Tissues For $ 2 3 -
- . With In Store Coupon 

10½ Ounce Cans. Kroger Q & A Q Q 

Chicken Noodle Soup. . . 'ToTrt i8 9 

-• * ViMh In Stote Coupon 
12.6 Oi Pkgs 

Maple Or Variety Pack . 1 9 - ^ Q Q 

Undercover Bears Oatmeal . For $ 1 3 
W.|h fa Store Coupen 

7.5-0* Pkg, Campbell's Microwave | | V » « O A 

Chicken Noodle Soup. . .:-Rf $ 7 3 0 

VV.lh In Sto'e Coupon 
Fresh, Approximate 10• Lb Package rf»** 

Chicken Leg Quarters . ... '.-ui'3Sf-
8 Oz Btls. Kraft Salad Dressings | A - ^ Q Q 

Ranchers Choice or House Italian - For $ 6 
IVcth [n StO'e Coupon 

250 Count Boxes 9A — ^ ~ ~ 

Puffs Tissues . . . . . . To? $ 3 3 " 
\V>lh In S i c e CoMPon 

Jumbo Rolls. Assorted Designs *3)#1 

Scot Towels . . . 
10.75 Ounce Cans, Campbell's O ^ . — - / , 0 

Cream Of Broccoli Soup F 0 ? $ H 4 8 

W i t h In ^ I T » f n n r v i c v 

6 Count Pkgs, Assorted F_lavo;s J% 

For _ 
WitS In Stoie Coupon 

. . . Tor * | 8 9 0 

. Wi'.h In Store Coupon 

Kool-Aid Koolers 

With In Store Coupon 

4 02 Pkgs. Fruit Corners 14 Fruit Roll Ups • . . ; " '« $9 59 
Willi In S i c e Coupon 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES! 

Del Monte 

OLDEN RIPE 
BANANAS 

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed Beef 

Lb 

BONELESS 
SHOULDER ROAST 

USD A. Choice 

INGUSH x | 8 9 
ROAST.Lb* | 

MARKET BREAK! 
New Crop, California 

TENDER 
ASPARAGUS 

SUPER SAVER COUPON 

| 201 Assorted Flavors 

Lb 

! FAYGO CASE POP 
B I 

r)T SUPER SAVER COUPON 

• 4-Ct 
6-Pk 

12-Oz I ^ B ^ B W 

• Cans ^*mkW^r • Deposit j 
I Additional Quantities '3.96, Plus Deposit J 

L limit l Cose With Coupon, limit I Coupon fir Family. • 

Piiiti G?od Men . M.vch 4 Tl-;u Si.n . M.i.ch 10 1991 I 
Sub;ecl To Afp;>iior-.'e St jre A,-\l Icc^ i f jnes J 

I 202 In Quarters 
I 

BLUE BONNET MARGARINE 
B I 

i i 

ruqer)! SUPER SAVER COUPON 

E> 

I 
I 
I 1-Lb 
j Pkg 

I 90^ M t D e w ' Caffeine Free Pepsi. 

I <:i»J Caffeine F,ce Diet Pepsi. Regular Or Diel 

PEPSI COLA 
I 

Additional Quantities 59 

8 -Pks L 

2 0 - 0 z y 

Btls 
Plus Depos;< 

Additional Quantities 2 For '(3, Plus Deposit 

L limit I With Coupon, limit I Coupon Per Fcmilv. J I limit 2 With Coupon, limit I Coupon Per Fomily • 

fi .cej OooJ Won.. M.vch 4 Tl-iu Sun, Maictt 10. 1991 I I P'ices Go-vJ '.'on f.Vn J It.:,, Si.-, . \ ' i r 10 100 I I 
Sjb.ert To App':.;,jVe Stale AnJ loc.il Taie» _ _ . M % ^ S..b.«cl To Ap,~,':<*!-'c Snto A^ j i<>. .>i r.nes J 

mm m^ mm r^n *mm mrnm an* m*m • * « w*m *MBI a m m^ m^ wmmmr ^^m mn0mm mm m9n ^ m WKm ¢¢^ ^mm , ^ ^ , , , , ^ ^ ^ ^ 9mfm , ^ , , 9mm ^ , ^ ^ 

CHEAT GET TOGETHER COOKIES It' MILK 
I Nabisco Regular. Fudge Covered Or Double Stuffii) • ' | 2 0 4 

| 2 0 5 * * » % l " ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 1 I #1( 
Springdnlc 

rOREO COOKIES "' 
B I 

s|99 I 
I 
! 14 To 
j 20-0; 
• Pkg 
| Additional Quantities '2.39 

! 2 % LOWFAT MILIP 

r „ Gallon 
j Jug 

•• I Additional Quantities'1.75 

L limit I With Coupon, limit I Coupon-Per family. 
Pi;<rs (i.-od f.'.on , f ,1jr (h 4 Thni S in . V J K I I 10 1991 

St.lijfti To Apji'.ca':'* S m e And loc>l 
jra< m met WHBI m*% n^n 9nt MKM î n> vwn m > 

er Family. | I limit \ With Coupon, limit t Coupon Per fomily. I 
h 10 1991 J I P 'K f i Oood.Mon M j ' c S 4 Tf.r.j S i n S'.vch 10 1991 I 
Ta i« i M \ Suhjfcl To Apni^cahif S u i t A- . ) ioc*t T»i»» J 
ran u r n arm • « • ^ % » M mm» *rm M M n tm* m im anes m torn m twii mm MMM*T 

*D»(iri5ID ItIM rOUCF HI »[51(»t iMt IIJtiTIO HMIt Q I / » N I I T I I J Each of in«s« «Jv(t | i i«d i l«mj i»r»qul>eJ l o b t t t jd^y 3v» ' i t ' e tot n't ntach Krog^i >tore. ttctpi 
DS 5r-^cifiC3'lr noicd <n tMs 9t\ It w? clo f i . i oul of an i d v t i t i s r d item. v*t «.11 oltet you your choke oi a corrnjrabTe item ¾^^cn a.J Ub?e. itOclinj Lh» sani« 
ja. ir .r)! o' » Mincnc-cV v.h'< h .'.iH tr.iiHc yc.i lo purchMe 1̂ 8 adveiii icd item ai \ht »ivtnHt<S pi le* wiiMn 30 day* JO.V, c-t vtnfor coupoo <M'I he accepted 
per item Ccp>' ;V f |t 1 9 9 ! Tho Krogct Co No Ss'et To Dea!ei». 

DOUBLE jasas , 
COUPONS " W -

M*A*R*C*H 
0»toU$ MON 

4 
TUfS 

5 
wio 
6 

THURS 

7 
FRI 

8 
$AT 

9 
SUN 

10 

http://loc.il
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Some local districts stuck with hefty computer bill 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

The quick demise of Michigan's 
"Classrooms ofTomorrow" program 
means some area public school dis
tricts will have to pick up a hefty tab 
for computers. ' ' • . 

Butwhile some districts are an
gry, others .said they knew all along 
the program was too good to last. 
;'. Classrooms of Tomorrow,' begun 

•byWthen Gov.: James Blanchard last 
year; offered state money to help, 
schools add computers to their class
rooms— offering a first-year down; 

payment of 20 percent on computer 
equipment. - . ; 

New Gov. John.Engler, however, 
has killed the program, calling it 

good public relations, but bad policy. 
The state won't buy any more 

computers, or make additional pay
ments on computers already sent to 
Michigan schools. 

"Uncons'cionable," is the. way 
South Redford Superintendent/Jan 
Jacobs described 'the program's 
demise.- • \ 

''It's these types of things that 
make;us so suspicious of Lansing,"', 
Jacobs said/"Ifs just like the lot
tery, they say they're going to give 
us money but we never seem to see 
i t . " r • : - . . . ; _ ; • • • • • • • • . . _ • • ' • ' • , * • • 

. South Redford, which ordered 48 
computers through' the .stale pro
gram, will now have to pay more 
than $100,000 tokeep them. 

Neighboring Redford Union 

Board will interview SG 
trustee candidates April 8 

schools were "very disappointed" 
according to business manager Ken. 
Johnson. • • 

"WE KNEW all along there were 
no guarantees," Johnson said. "For a, 
district like ours, this, was a' good . 
way to get computers." \~" 

' • Redford. Union; which has strug
gled with financial problems, will • 
now have to pay an. estimated 
$70,000 for the- 26̂  computers it or-; 
dered, after receiving a. $38,000 ini
tial payment from the state. 

Even, though the program con
tained risk, Johnson said it was a 

. risk worth taking. 
"It was a good program," he said'. 

"Not only did we get state aid, but . 
we did get the computers at a good 
price." 

Many districts agreed with that 
assessment. 

"we're still hopeful it will be re
stored, but you still feel lucky any 
time you get something 'wholesale 
like this/'said Jim Edwards, execu
tive- director of general education 
for the Wayne-Westland Schools. 

Wayne Westland owes' about 
$53,500 on the 3.4 computers it or
dered, after receiving roughly 
$13,500 from the state.'./ 

Other districts ordered 'fewer.' 
computers'. -: ' 

"We only used the money for com--
puters we were already planning on* 
purchasing anyway/' said Garden 
City Superintendent Michael.Wilmof, 
whose district added 10 computers.' 
"Our feeling is that whatever hap
pened, it's money we wouldn't Ordi
narily have had." Garden City 
received $2,253 though, the program. 

Plymouth/Canton Schools ordered 

35 computers through the program, 
associate superintendent Raymond 
Hoedel said, and'now owes and esti
mated $62,000 after receiving $8,900 
from the state. , .•» ' 

"it's one of those things that got 
cut," Jfoedel said. "But school dis
tricts are worried about much; big-
.ger'cuts than this.". • •• /-.• 'V r-

Clarencevifte officials said they 
doubted they'd have to pay anything 

•'•for the two computers they ordered 
through the program. . ;. . 

' '"As far as.we can tell, those com
puters have already "been bought and 
paid for," said Ralph Skrocki, assist
ant superintendent for business. 

. Statewide, schools received 8,000 
computers through the program, as 
well as software and printers. 
• Livonia Schools didn't participate 

in the program, district curriculum 
director Bill McFarland said. -

"WE DIDNT have a lot of confi
dence in it from the start," he said. 
"Plus, it.didn't seem to to be some
thing geared for a large district like 
ours." ' ' . 

The state sold $20 million in bonds 
.to buy computers'and has already 
made the first $2 million bond pay
ment, .v - . . ' . y 

/The Engler administration has 
'said districts/will have to pay for the 
bonds themselvfcs.: School' officials 
were told last year they might end' 
tip footing (he bill. 

"The program has been cut,'/ En
gler press secretary John TrliscoU 
said.. "It was used by. Governor 
Blanchard as a public relations gim
mick rather than a sincere pro
gram." 

The Associated Press contribut
ed to this story.. 

Candidates for the Schoolcraft 
College board vacancy won't be in
terviewed March 11, after all. 

Other board members moved the 
interviews back to 7 p.m. Monday,/ 

' April 8 - the filing date for the June 
10 board election. 

The person appointed to the seat 
would serve until the election, 
though trustees hinted they might 
give preference to someone who 
would run in June. ' 

"By then we'll know who's se
rious," trustee Michael Burley said. 

Each of the 10 applicants will be 

interviewed in person for the board 
vacancy, with each candidate given 
an estimated 15 minutes to respond 
to board questions. 

Interviews are open to the public. 
Candidates to be interviewed in

clude Ronaele Bowman, Livonia; 
Willis Brauer, Livonia; Paulette Ce-
bulski, Plymouth; Yvonne Constas, 
Livonia; Robert Gordon, Plymouth; 
Stephen Ragan, Plymouth; Su-
bramanian Ramamurthy/ Canton; 
Andrea Taylor, Livonia; Jeffrey The
odore, Livonia; and Patricia Watson, 
Norlhville. '*~. 

Seminar targets health issues 
Health issues will be discussed at 

-a pair of Schoolcraft College semi
nars. 

The first seminar, Medications 
and You/ answers questions about 
generic and over-the-counter drugs. 
Taught by a pharmacist, the seminar 
stresses the importance of taking 
prescribed medication and discusses 
hazards and side effects of medica
tion. Sessions meet 9 am; to 1 p.m. 
Wednesdays for three weeks begin
ning March 13. Fee is $28. '.- -

The. second seminar, Physicians 
Round Table, provides answers on 
health issues, with special attention 
given to such female health issues as 
menopause, osteoporosis, estrogen 
replacement therapy arid pregnancy. 
The .seminar meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
WedncsaVy, March 13. Fee is $12. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft 
is at 18600 Haggerly, between Six 
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

M any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's th'p law. 

This ad will reach 728,812 suburban households. 
In the Free Press, it would reach only 368,877. 

,6 -n 

Jhis ad is running in mure, than 
this newspaper alone. It's 

running in every one of the 50 
Detroit suburban newspapers in a 
network called SPRING. 

SPRINT, (The .Suburban Press 
KING) is the network of all 
suburban newspapers published by 
the Adams. Associated.-Heritage. Ohseher X Eccentric, 
and Hometown groups. . _ ^ _ ^ _ _ 

SPRING 
7288)2 

Free Press 
36-3 377 

Suburban Circulation (to 100,000s) 

. reach in Jhe\ein 
. Best of all is the price-SPRING's 
rale for inserts is just 523 per 
thousand—approximately half the 
published CPMs of the DNA and 
ADYO-and our HOP CPMs are 
lower, loo. 

/ And you place just one order, 
deal wiili one rep.- provide one set of ROP copy or art. 
ami J^LLU me-jnuiia -̂ =—: — — 

SPRING delivers advertisers a single, extremely effective 
way to reach as many as "2S.8I2 households in Detroit's 
aflluent suburbs, ubout tuicc Un\)6S.H")ou can reach in 
the daily Iree Press, and mure'than tiiice the _]'i \. j5 i \nu can 

All of which is why a lot of advertisers, looking for 
wavs to get more for less, are finding and using SPRING 
How about \ou'" 

The SPRING .Newspapers 
lhJK>lt \!tb;iilhin l'n:<\ h'lil;^ 

Mark Lewis 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

(313)953-2150 
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DREXEl. HERITAGF 

SHOWCASE 
DAYS'ONLY 
Save 4(Kf*on 
Diexol Showcase 
sofas. Drexel's 

aniolis quality in live beauti
ful styles ami an exceptional 
selection of custom order 
fabrics. All at a mere $7()9.(X). 
This special offer ends 
Sunday at 5:00 p.m. And 
remember, during Gorman's 
Winter Sale you can save l()f/r 

"to 40% storewide. 
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from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the'sn'gnature and. 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Mayor lauded 
for stands 
To the editor: * 
t In the past month or so I hav*e 
read article after article that has 
criticised Mayor Robert Thomas. 

The Wayne-Westland Board of Ed
ucation criticized Mayor Thomas for 
speaking out against a millage in
crease, and called •him" ignorant" 
and "irresponsible," 

The Westland Chamber of Com
merce criticized Mayor Thomas for 
trying to make us aware of any unu
sual events that may affect the resi
dents of Westland, during the course 
of the war in the Persian Gulf. . 

The city council criticized publicly 
decisions that Mayor Thomas makes 
tha.t they do not agree with. 

I am tired of sitting idleand read
ing all these negative things about 
the mayor. I feel that Mayor Thomas 
is a peoples' mayor and has us in his 
best interest. -

Mayor Thomas talks to the people, 
as well as listens to what they have 
to say. He tries to say and do things 
that the people of Westland under
stand and want. 

Let's not get lost in the politics of 
Westland. Let's congratulate Mayor 
Thomas for helping the people of 
Westland have a better city, and for 
helping us better understand where 
he stands as the leader of our "good 
city," and that is, "for the people.0 

David Shinn, 
Westland 

Schools are 
teriorating 

Now you tell me I am being held 
hostage. If I don't vote tb increase 
my giving to'you (hatyou will elimi
nate busing of my children, take 
3way. extra-curricular and co-curric-. 
ular activities, as well as "non-essen
tial" programs, and have rescinded 
the accreditation of 'our district's 
high schools,. Yet, you- want me to 
send my four children to your to-be-
decimated schools? -

Perhaps you are not cognizant of 
one small factor: I don't haveto live 
in Westland. I don't have to use your 
school district. My children are at
tending St. Paul's in Livonia and are 
receiving an excellent education. 
Two of the four would attend Wayne-
Westland Schools- this fall, but for 
what? 

A denigrated district reminiscent 
of Detroit? Even Detroit's schools 
are accredited. Realtors tell me 
Westland has the highest millage per 
valuation in southeastern Michigan. 
I believe it. Why aren't our schools 
then the best? c 

Until you show fiscal responsibili
ty in handling the funds and finan
cial affairs you have, I won't be vot
ing you more money. Also, if you 
decimate the district as you promise, 

--my children won't be attending your 
schools. . 

If I have to move, so be it. Redford 
schools are reputedly excellent, as 
are Garden City's, and both have 
proven to be fiscally responsible. 
Just because I cannot afford Livonia 
or Canton doesn't mean I have t> 
subject my children to educational 
depravity in a decimated district. 

Please think of this, too. If parents 
with children continue moving out of 
your district, what will that do to 
your school/tax base, real estate 
values, et al. Do you, Mr. Mayor, 
want to be known as the man that 
made Westland educationally Little 

the millage fails to pass. 
If the millage is approved, these 

will be restored^ full junior high in-' 
» strucfional day; full elementary in-, 

struetional day; all 'elementary 
school principal positions; purchase 
of up-to-date textbooks; junior arid 
senior high athletics and marching 

' band; elementary art, vocal and in
strumental music and physical edu
cation classes; and increase in all 
classroom supply and textbook ac
counts, . 

If the. millage, fails, beginning in 
fall 199i, these additional cuts will 
be made: school busing; reduction of 
the senior high day by one hour; loss 
of high school accreditation; total 
elimination of elementary art, music 
and physical education; further re
duction in all classroom supply and 
textbook accounts; additional reduc
tion in the number of building and 
central office administrators; school 
buildings will close at 6 p.m.; and no 
pay-to-play sports or activities. 

If the millage fails and the senior 
•high school day is reduced by one 
hour, the school district will lose al
most half a million dollars in state 
aid-

In addition the property value of 
the residents of Westland will be af
fected. People will have difficulty 
selling their homes as a direct.result 
of the current reduction in programs 
offered to students. 

You may ask, How much will the 
7¾-mill addition cost? The cost to 
the average taxpayer within the dis
trict with a state equalized valuation 
of 530,000 will be less than $20 per 
month, or about 65 cents per day. 

I believe that my children as well 
as all the other children in this dis
trict are worth that amount of mon-
ey^We need to vote YES on March 
13 and give our kids a future as well 
as a good education. 

Detroit? 

To the editor: 
lfty mind races to remembrance of 

what an education in the Wayne-
Westland schools has done for me. I 
am a 1969 graduate of John Glenn 
High School. 

As a result, I have been honored 
by a listing in Who's Who in Finance 
and Industry (1982), Who's Who in 
the'Midwest (1985 to present), Who's 
Who of Emerging Leaders (1988), 
and Who's Who in Education (1991). 
Although I am the one that has been 
hortored, the honors should rightly 
transcend to God and those who aid
ed my development. 

Doug Noel, 
Westland 

hours, .curtailed programs; now 
buses! ••••.'•• . 

Has anyone .ever checked the ratio 
of cars in the "student'' parking lot 
to the student population in the high 

. school? A little sensible incentive to 
"ride share" would'have allowed 
discontinuing bus >*8£yĵ e at this 
level years ago. .Now we can visual
ize little •kindergartners braving the 
cold and storms of winter, subject to 
who.knows what evil .on their daily 
walk. t

 : «. 
Has anyone, other than board. 

; member Sylvia .Kozoroski Wiacek, 
questioned the viability of specific 
amounts for specific purposes? We 
used to have board members who 
questioned the reasons for various 
expenditures. They were labeled 
"curmudgeons." They t also visited 
the schools and talked'tb various em
ployees to feel the pulse of the dis
trict. 

If the 7.75 mills is passed March 
13, how long would that last to main
tain programs? Teachers received 
an 11.94 percent raise (over two 
years), The support staff must still 
be dealt -with. Will they not receive 
equitable treatment? 

The business of schools is educa
tion! The brain is a wonderful com
puter, but you can't stick a floppy 
disc into it. It must learn to read, to 
comprehend, to use logic. Only in a 
disciplined, dedicated environment, 
is this possible..Money alone cannot 

. achieve this aim. 
Management needs to examine its 

priorities before another blackmail 
attempt is made. 

This coming June is election time 
for school board members. Let's re
place the "YES" votes —. Mathew 
McCusker and Sharon Scott. It's time 
to get some new blood in the school 
board, some independent thinkers. 

JohnMolesky, 
Westlahd 

Vote yes on 
school millage 
To the editor; 

I'would like to share this import
ant information about the-millage 
election scheduled for March 13. 

I feel the people of the Wayne/ 
Westland community should know 
the facts about the election and what 
will happen to our school system If 

Kathy McCahlll, 
Save Our Schools Committee 

Westland 

Tax threats 
criticized 
To the editor: 

What next? What further threats 
can be used by Wayne-Westland 
School Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill and his "lackey" board mem
bers to blackmail the public into giv
ing them more money? Shorter 

As the. state continues to reduce 
funding for schools in our district, 
asking for another millage election 
isJhe only way funds can be generat
ed to operate the schools. 

We must stand united as a com
munity and set education of our chil
dren as our priority. These are hard 
times we a.re facing if this millage 
proposition fails, We must take pride 
in our schoojs and vote YES March 
13.' .-

'."••• Marsha Slenko, 
Wayne 

Quality is 
emphasized—^, 
To the editor: 

It's obvious the Wayne-Westland 
school district is in a condition that 
is less than healthy. It is confronted 
by an immediate need for new reve
nue on one hand, and on the other by 
a well-organized group that is intent 
on defeating any campaign that will 
raise that needed revenue. 

Basically the opposition to the new 
millage revolves around administra
tive salaries and the management of 
the district 

What this election, is all about is 
children. Yours, mine and our neigh
bors. For years this has been an out
standing school district. I offer as 
proof our graduates. They are found 
in every major profession and trade. 
From the cabinet in Washington, 
D.C, to Wayne County government, 
and indeed to Westland Mayor Rob
ert Thomas himself. This district has 
produced quality students because 
the community demanded it. We, the 
parents, recognized that to do less 
can only hurt the children of this 
community, and in the end the com
munity itself. 

Tliis cdiiiydigii is aimed at raising 

School tax 
issu 
To the editor: - . 
. Sixteen years ago, when I decided 
to purchase a home, my. first;ques
tions .were about the schools and how 
good they were. At that time, anyone 
1 spoke with proudly answered that 
the^Wayne-Westland school system 
was the best. As J became involved 
in the PTA activities at school I was 
able to see first hand just how great 
our schools were. We had dedicated, 
committed teachers, secretaries, 
custodial and administrative staff. 
Ve had great programs. And we had 

a positive, supportive community 
who cared about the future of our 
children. V 

Those staff are still here. But be
cause our community has not sup
ported prior millages our programs 
have been badly cut. We can still 
have great programs. We need to 
once again become the community 
who believes in our schools and in 
educating our children. 

In a recent "State of the City Ad
dress" Mayor Thomas said he did not 
support the millage because citizens 
didn't want a property tax increase. 
I believe that this is shortsighted on 
the part of the mayor. Communities 
who have good schools attract busi
ness and home buyers. When school 
systems are poor, the economy of 
the community will fail. We will be 
unable to attract either home buyers 
or business. Our taxes may be lower, 
but our schools will reflect that. 

Until the state sponsors a more eq
uitable system for funding educa
tion, weneed to join forces and unite 

School tax 
is supported 
To the editor: 

The millage election for the 
Wayne-Westland school district is 
approaching fast. The big question is 
"do we want quality education for 
our children?" The passage of the 
millage proposition will guarantee 
restoration of all programs cut and 
will assure a better education for the 
children of the district. 

revenue to continue that quality edu
cation. Those that are opposed to the 
millage for their stated reasons are 
in the wrong election. They intend to 
punish children and degrade the val
ue of our property to gahTan obscure 
victory. ~ 

Their campaign belongs in the 
school board elections in June. There 
they can develop a platform and 
state their goals. This election is for 
our children. It is for their continued 
quality education, and in the end our 
property values, . . . our communi
ty-

George Sommerman, 
Canton 

to make our schools one of the best 
in the state. Persons who feel the 
system needs to be changed have 
every opportunity to do so in other 
ways: through the board of education 
meetings, the school superintend
ent's advisory council, local and area 
council PTA's, PTO's and legislative 
action. 

We were once a positive communi
ty and can be one again. I urge ev
eryone to think seriously about this 
issue and vote yes for the millage on 
March 13. Our children and our com
munities deserve and need our help. 

Beverly Smith, 
Westland 
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0/^ All Plastic 
Canvas Kits 
From Needfecraft Ala Mode 

25 Off 
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5 for $ 1 

All Instruction Books Over $2 
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With WALLSIDES Energy-Efficient 
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Beat The High Cost Of Home 
Heating Bills By Replacing Those 
Drafty Old Windows With... 

^kWallside ̂ ¾ indow Mactory 
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 

with *£22# Glass 
FEATURES: 
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No Payments 
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Jaycees make pitch for softball 
JAMES EDWARD HARDIN 

Seryices for Mr, Hardin, 74, of 
Westland were held Friday, March 1; 
from the Vermeulen Tmst 100 Fu
neral Home. The Rev. Earl Habeck-

*er of Westland Free . Methodist 
Church officiated. Interment was in 
WAshtenong Memorial Park, Ann 
Arbor. * 

Mr. Hardin died Feb. 26 in Bots-
ford General Hospital, Farmington 
Hills. • •••• ' , \ . ' •>"'•• 

Bprn April 2U 1916, in Bullet 
County,.Ky., Mr. Hardin was a re
tired carpenter and a member of Lo
cal 512, Ann Arbor. 

Survivors are his wife, Nora, man
ager of Willow Creek Apartments/ 
Townhouses in Westland; daughters 
Joyce McKinney of Middlesburg, 
Fla., and Joan Spencer of Garden 
City; four grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. • 

Preceding him in death was a son, 
Lawrence. 

Memorials may be donated to the 
Westland Free Methodist Church. 
Envelopes are available at the fu
neral home, 980 N* Newburgh at 
Marquette. 

jfeTER P. RIMSHAS 

Services for Mr. Rimshas, 76, of 
Westland were Jan. 30 at the R.G. 
and G.R. Harris Funeral Home and 
St. Theodore Catholic Church, West-
land. The Rev. Roger Knapp officiat
ed. Burial was in Cadillac Memorial 
Gardens West Cemetery, Westland. 

Mr. Rimshas died Jan. 26 in his 
home. He was a 50-year Westland 
resident, retired medical records 
technician at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital in Allen Park and a 
member of St. Theodore Church. 

Survivors are daughters Carol En-
gler of Piano, Texas, and Mary Henn 
of Westland; son, John of -Westland; 
nine grandchildren; sister, Helen 
Rimshas of Westville, 111., and 
brother Jay Hible of Westville, 111. 

He was preceded in death by his 
wife, Martha, who died in 1988. 

EDNAKANABY 

Mrs. Edna.Kanaby, 88, of Mlnden 
City, Mich., died Tuesday at Au-
tumnwpqd of Deckerville after a 
iong illness.. • 

• ; Mrs. Kanaby, mother "of two 
.prominent Garden City businessmen, 
was born. June 6, 1902, in Austin 
Township, Mich., daughter r of the 
late Joseph and.FrancesKullsh.^ 

She married Leo Gosdzinski in 
1921 at St. John's Catholic Church of 
Ubly. He preceded her In death in 
January of "1973. She then married 
Jacob Kanaby on'May 5, 1979, at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church of Bad 
Axe. He preceded her in death on 
Nov. 8,1989. 

Mrs. Kanaby was a graduate of 
Austin Township Country School. She 
farmed with her first husband. She 
was a former member of St. John's 
Catholic Church of Ubly and Sacrd 
Heart Catholic.Church of Bad Axe. 
She was a current member of St. 
Mary's Catholic Church of Parisville 
and a member of the St. Mary's Ro
sary Society. She was also a member 
of the Daughters of Isabella of Bad 
Axe. 

Mrs. Kanaby is survived by daugh
ters Marie Cartier of Wixom and 
Bernadette. Benson of Holiday, Fla; 
sons George Gosdzinski and Alfred 
Gosdzinski of Westland, (owners of 
the Al and George Standard station 
in Garden City), Joseph Gosdzinski 
of Oscoda and Virgil Gosdzinski of 
Flat Rock;, stepdaughters Mrs. 
Elmer (Eleanor) Williams of Kenner, 
La., and Mrs. Dolores Carney; of St. 
Clair Shores; 23 grandchildren; 30 
great-grandchildren; five step-
grandchildren and two step-great-
grandchildim -\ 

Mrs. Kanaby was preceded in 
death by sons. Leonard Gosdzinski 
and Harold Gosdzinski; daughter 
Genevieve Gosdzinski; and brothers 
Leo P. Kulish and Theof Kulisfi. 

Funeral services were Saturday at 

• SOFTBALL TEAMS 
The Westland Jaycees are looking 

for men and women between the 
ages of 21 and 40 to play on their 
now forming softball teams.* There 
will be a coed team and a mens soft-
ball team. For information, call 729-
5083. . • 

• FISH DINNERS \ 
Fridays, through March 29 — Fish 

fry dinners will be 5. $ p.m. In St. Ra
phaels every Friday:'except March 1 
wijh the Hours on March 29 set for 3-
8 p.m. Full dinners are $4.75, half 
dinners are J3.75, shrimp or combi
nation $5.50, fish sandwich $3.50. 
Waited tables, carry outs available. 

• ICE SKATING 
Monday and Saturday, March 4, 9 

— Figure skating registration will 
be March 4, 4-6 p.m. and March 9, 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in Westland Sports 
Arena, 6210 N. Wildwood. The eight-
week session is $32. Classes begin 
the week of March 11. Classes will 
be for beginners through advanced, 
as well as a class for adults on Satur
day at 9 a.m. For more information, 
call the arena at 729-4560. 

© GARDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, March 5 —'Garden City 

Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Log Cabin, City Park. There will 
be a guest speaker from English 
Gardens. For information, call Jan 
Howell at 422-0864 or Daisy Wrenn 
at 427-5365. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to ihe^ 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
. reached during business hours, to clarify information: 

• 50SDANCE 
Friday, March 8 - Parent* With

out'Partners, Wayne-Westlind Chap
ter 340, will hold a 50s dance from 8 
p.m. to midnight in Am Vets Hall, 
1217 S. Merrlman between Cherry 
Hilt and Palmer. 

• PARTY 
Friday, March 8 — A millionaire's 

party will be from 7:30 p.m. to I 
a.m. at Hawthorne Valley Country 
Club, Merriman north of Warren 
Road. Admission Is $7.50. Proceeds 
benefit the iWayne-Westland YMCA 
Indian Guide program. 

• BENEFIT HOCKEY 
Saturday, March 9 — A benefit 

hockey game, Detroit Red Wings 
Alumni vs. Westland Over 35 All-
Stare, will be held at 6 p.m. in West-
land Sports Arena, Wildwood and 
Hunter, Westland. Proceeds go to the 
Dell'Orco family of Canton to help 
the family after a house fire during . 
Christmas. Tickets available at 
Computer Connection, 44473 Ann Ar

bor Road, Plymouth, or Play Ball 
Cards and Comics, 35353 Warren, 
Westland. 

• VEGAS NIGHT * 
Saturday/March 9 — Westland 

Goodfellows will present a Vegas 
Night 7 pm. to midnight in the St. 
Richard Church social hall, Cherry 
Hill between Wayne Road and New
burgh. Admission is $3. Maximum 
payout Is $500. All proceeds to "No 
Child Without a Christmas." 

# DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
Tuesday, March 12 — The Metro 

Wayne Democratic Club will meet at 

7:30 p.m. in the Wayne Community 
Center, Howe and Annopolis..Gary 
Corbin, newly elected state party 
chairman, will be the guest speaker. 

• AARP .•':• , 
Wednesday, March, 13 - West-

land-Dearborn Heights Chapter of 
American ' Association for Retired 
Persons will meet at 1:30 in the 
Berw'yn Senior •Center, 26155 Rich
ardson, Dearborn Heights. 

© FRANKENMUTHTRIP 
Thursday, March 14 — The 

Wayne-Westland school district's 
Dyer Senior Adult Club will leave on 
a trip to Ffankerimuth for dinner 
and a show, "The Platters." Buses 
will leave at 9 a.m. Tickets are $32. 

• DINNER THEATER '. 
Friday, March 15 - The CAPA 

drama group from Churchill High 
School will produce a mystery play 
for children grades 3-5 at 6 p.m. in 
Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth 
Road, east of Farmington Road. For 
information, and reservations, call 
the library at 421-6600. 

Parents workshop set 
on special education 

Free throw contest Saturday 
Local children between 7 and 12 

can be real hot shots by entering the 
Detroit Pistons* free throw contest 
Saturday, March 9, at Wonderland 
Mall, on Middlebelt and Plymouth. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church of Paris
ville. The Rev. Ronald Dombrowski, 
the church's pastor, officiated. Buri
al was in St. John's Catholic Ceme
tery in Ubly. 

—Registration for ages 7-9 will be at 
10:30 a.m. with their competition be
ginning at 11 a.m. Ages 10-12 will 
register at 12:30 p.m. with their 

competition beginning at 1 p.m. 
Youngsters will be able toy test 

their shooting skills as well as win 
prizes, such as. gift certificates, Pis
tons tickets and Pistons mer-
chandlse. Prizes will be awarded in 

-tinrT^rand 10-12 age categories. 
The winners will compete on April 

5 when the Pistons play at the Pal
ace of Auburn Hills. 

Inclusive education is the topic of 
a day-long conference designed for 
and by parents of children in special 
education. 

Inclusive education is the term 
used for education in which students 
with'disabilities receive instruction 
alongside students of the same age. 

The conference, sponsored by 
United Cerebral Palsy of Metropoli
tan Detroit, will be Wednesday, 
March 27, in Roma's, on Schoolcraft 
between Inkster Road and Middle-

JjelL-

There is a $10 registration fee. 
Speakers include Barbara Leroy, 

coordinator of the Center for Inclu
sive Education at Wayne State Uni
versity's Developmental Disabilities 
Institute; Jill England and Tom Os-
beck of the same institute; Maurice 
Conn, superintendent of Saline Area 
Schools; parents and educators in 
general and special education class
es. • 

Interested parents can call Barba
ra Cardinal, UCP advocacy coordi

nator, at 557-5070 for-information,—"-

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN l i l t sealed proposal »ill be received al the Oflice ol the City Clerk, in 
the Civic Center. COOO Middlebell Road. Garden City. Michigan 411» (Telephone • 1)3 515 JIM), oo or 
before Friday, March 1$. 1991 i t J 00 P M . for the purchase cf one. three compartment Stainless Steel 
Si'.k. according to Ire attached specifications 

Propositi must be submitted oo formi furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelope endorsed. 
•Sealed Bid for Stainless Steel Sir.k" . . . 

The City reserves the right to accept or reject icy or i l l b!di. In «he!e or in part and to iruve any 
informalities *hcn deemed in the best Interest of the City. 

R D SHOWAI.TKR. 
City CleikTrcisi-rer 

CITY OF GARDEN CTTY 
1991 - BOARD OF REVIEW DATES 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN to »U property o»oen of the Oty of Garden City that U* Board of 
Rev KM u ill meet in session on the following dayj aad Uroes to tear appeal! oo the IW1 aoeomeot tollx. 

I 00 p m-».00 p m 
100 a m.-J »0 p m 
I 00 p m.-»-.00 p m_ 
*O0»m.-5 JO p.m. 

. -f OO «vm.-S M p m. 

Monday -
Tuesday 
Wednesdiy 
Thursday " 
Friday 

Marc* 11.1991 
March U. 1 » ! 
MjrcblJ, 1991 
March 14. m i 

• March 15.1991 

Publish March 4.1991 

Tentative ratios and factors: for the 1991 la« year. 

Commercial Ratio 4» 1«% 
Industrial Ratio 4J0JX 
Residential Ratio 44 11% 
Perioral Property RiOo SO 00 % 

Factor 10 Ml 
Factor I 0000 
Factor l.Ottt) 
Factor 100*0 

The 19J1 assessment roll will be open for pcblsc Inspection from March 4. 1M1 Uroufh March l i s l i t 
assessment cilice from S 10 a m. to 5 00 p m 

RONALD D.SHOWAf.TEH. 
Publish February Jl. March 4 and?. IW1 . City Clerk •TrtiMrtr 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
-NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVE.N t>.al sealed proposals mil be received a: the Off;<t c! the Ci'.v CJerk i.n 

the CWk Ceoler. WOO Mjddlebelt Road. Garden Oty. Michigan 4U3S-249). Tt:<ph:-re 111 5:i-5« 14 or, or 
before Wrd.ie*5ay, March 15. m i at ] 00 PM .for the purchase of the-foiromnn IUTA 

(4) Cameras 
(J)FiteCab;neu 
(1) Mobile Radios 

(I) Portable Hydraulic Po»er fn:t 
(1) Hammer Drill 
(1)Trash Pxrr.p 

'fl)Prv,.i«r • 
13) SeU-cor.tai.ied Breaihir.g Apparncs 

(I) Wheels [or Fire Truck 
• .- Tm>»ay Portable Raiios 

tl) Brtatticj Air Syvem Fill Sutioa 
(1) Pcouve Presswe Power Bl«*er 

Propouit m a t be isbn-.itled oo forma (uralsfced ky the CSty Clerk, in » itiU-i er.> t!i-p« *>i::sej w.ih 
Ibe UO« ot the Item oo wMcti jog are bidding, t e , "Sealed t-A For File C»t-.«u -

The C*ly resenet the rigtl to accept or reject aay or all Lidv \n *h--^e u in- f J:I ir-.j i» t»:\t ar> 
ttforreabt*e» »heo deemed la Use best miemt of the City 

PiblUV Marco 4. I t t ] 
R D. SHOW'ALTr^. 

CityCl.-r»-Trea.>i;.-<-r 
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Celebrate spring, Easter in March 
By Raymond E. Bullock 
special writer 

March always brings us the offi
cial start of spring, and this year it 
also brings Easter. 

The amount of sunlight we receive 
- this month, increases by one hour, 26 

minutes. ' . ' ;,-
Of the five naked-eye planets, only 

Saturn'is visible before sunrise, low" 
, in the southeast before dawn.' 

\ 'Jupiter, Mars, Venus and Mercury 
are. all evening objects. Jupiter is 

y nearly overhead, in the faint constel
lation* of Cancer the crab. Mars, the 
red planet, is high in the southwest, 
in Taurus. Venus is the bright "star" 
in the west after sunset. 

The moon is approaching the 
bright orange-red star Antares (an 
TAR ees) on the morning of March 7. 
Both can be seen due south about 45 
minutes before sunrise. Antares is 
the "heart" of Scorpius the scorpion. 

Last Quarter Moon is at 5:32 a.m. 
on March 8. The moon is beginning 
the last-quarter of its orbit around 
the earth. It has passed Antares and 
is now 10 degrees to the southeast 
(left) of that star. Watch the moon 
pass through the faint constellation 
of Sagittarius the archer from 
March 8 through March 11. 

In Greek mythology, Sagittarius 
was a centaur; a creature who Was 
half man and half horse. It is unlike
ly that the Greeks, or anyone else for 
that matter, ever "saw" the outline 
of a centaur in this part of the sky! 
This star pattern was named to hon
or Sagittarius. 

Today, it is much easier to see the 
outline of a "teapot" in this part of 
the sky. The moon is located directly 
above the "spout" of our teapot on 
the morning of March 9. The star di
rectly to the east (left) of the moon is 

__the.top_oLthe teapot's cover. 

J^M 

if*~. * skywatch 
Raymond E. 
Bullock 

On the next morning the moon has 
moved to the east of that star, and is 
located above a curving row of stars 
that mark the handle of the teapot. 
The bright "star" to the east (left) of 
the moon o> the morning of March 
11 is the planet Saturn. This is the 
planet with the beautiful Tings. 

THE VbYAGER spacecraft 
showed us that the solar system's 
three other giant gas planets (Jupi
ter, Uranus and Neptune) also have 
rings, but only Saturn's can be seen 
with a low power telescope. . 

The moon will be three degrees to 
the east of Saturn on the following 
morning. Face west, one half-hour 
after sunset on March 11, and try to 
spot Mercury. 

Bright Venus will be no problem, 
but Mercury will be a challenge; it 
will be only a few degrees above the 
horizon. You will need an unob
structed view of the west and binoc
ulars to spot Mercury. If Mercury 
proves to be too illusive for you, be 
patient; as each night goes by Mer
cury will be higher in the sky and 
will be much easier to see starting 
the next week. 

New Moon is at 3:10 a.m. on 
March 16. The moon is located be
tween the earth and the sun and is 
not visible. Look for the thin waxing 
(growing) crescent moon on the eve
ning of the 16th. 

It is only 16 hours past new phase 
and wilt be difficult to spot. Look 
slightly north of due west with binoc
ulars, 30 minutes after sunset. An 
unobstructed horizon is a must. 

NOW ON SALE 
GongoJeum 

The Bc.iutv Ervlire> 

8 99 
sq. yd. 

10 Styles to 
Choose From 

• A>ancM atari pctoofcr • % • • » K * ^ ft <fejuo« * 

THICK PLUSH 
75 
sq. yd, 

50 
sq. yd. to 

$Q75 
^ r sq. y 

$4 050 
from 

OlUCN-ftfWH 
noon ccNTcns, INC. 

All Major Brands • Carpet • Tile • Lino • Hardwoods 
Commercial or Residential 

9092 Telegraph • Redford • 313-255-7077 
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SKI & SKIWEAR 

Skis - Boots - Bindings - Poles 
Skiwear - Outerwear - Accessories 

Downhill & X-Country - Up to 50% Off| 
For Men, Women, and Children 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION 
TOP BRAND SKI GEAR AND APPAREL 

YOU'LL GET YOUR BEST DEAL THIS WEEK AT... 

T ^ W I 
FULTLINE-- FULL SERVICE SKISHOPS _ 

•OLOOMFIELOHIUS2M0 WOODWARD al Square Lake ftel 338 Oflftl 
•BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner o l P i o S 6 4 4 ¾ ¾ 
•MT. CLEMENS1216 S GRATIOT V, rrnlo north of I6M1' 463-3620 
•EAST OETROIT-f.2301 KELLY between 8 & 9 M° 7?fl 7020 
•ANN ARBOR :33?« WASHTENAW wosl of U S 23.'.'.'.". 973-9340 
•FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Gonesseo Vallev Wall 313.732.«An 
• FARMINQTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD U\KERfJ a. ?m, ' 553 »585 
•SUOARLOAF SKI AREA 18 rn.los N/W ol Traverse C ty 616-228^700 
• I 2 ^ ^ o S ^ l V : 1 0 7 E F f t 0 N T S l '0 aV S.dc Enfrance): V.V. 1 S - S f U S 
•GRAND RAPIDS:2035.28lhS E between Oreton A Kalaroa/oo 6 6-452- 199 
•NOVINOVI TOWN CENTER soulh of 196 on Nov, R e 3 4 7 . 3 3 2 3 
•EAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW ai Abboll. " 517.337-9696 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd 1" . m.tosWot Telegraph. . 562-5560 

•VISA«MASTERCARD»DINERS.DISCOVER.AMERICAN EXPRESS 

[OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9, SATURDAY 10-6. SUNDAY 19.R 

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS 

If you spot the moon, try for Mer
cury; it Is.due west and higher in al
titude than the moon. : 

H Mercury still eludes you on the 
16th, try again on the evening of the 
17th. Now the moon will.be about six 
degrees above.Mefcury, and,on the 
18th theimoen will be four degrees to 
the north (right) pf VenUs. From the 
17th through-the rest of the month, 
Mercury is best placed for observ
ing. .-. ' v • 

On Wednesday evening, March 20, 
the moon will occult (cover) the stars 
of the Pleiades (PLEE a dees). The 
Pleiades is a beautiful star cluster in 
the constellation of Taurus. The clus
ter looks like a tiny "dipper" through 
binoculars. 

On the evening of the 20th, the 
moon passes directly across the 
Pleiades and blocks their light. This 
will be the last time this century that 
such an occultation will occur. 

THE MOON passes through each 
member of the zodiac each month, 
but only when the alignment be
tween the earth and the moon is cor
rect can an occultation occur. Each 
time the orbit of the moon takes it 
through Taurus after this night, it 
will pass above or below the 
Pleiades. 

The bright star to the left of the 
moon is Aldebaran (al DEB a ran), 
the orange-red 'eye' of Taurus. Six
teen degrees above Aldebaran, at 
about the same color and brightness, 
is the red planet, Mars. 

Easter is on March 31 this year, 
but next year it falls in April. Deter
mining the date of this very erratic 
holiday is not as difficult as you may 
think. All you need to know is the 
phase of the moon and a few rules. 

The ground rules for determining 
Easter were set up in the year 325 
AD. when the Emperor Constantino-
called for a Council at Nicea for the 

purpose of calendar reform. 
Based on the advice ofhis Chris

tian council, he decreed that Easter 
would be observed on the first Sun-' 
day following the first full moon that 
occurs after the vernal equinox (the 

. start, of spring). The reason for 
.'•choosing'the full moon, rather |han 

the new moon, was so'people making 
a pilgrimage to the Holy Land could 
travel at night by the light of the 
moon. . . . •' ' • •, 

SINCE THE start of spring occurs 
on March 20 or 21, the earnest East
er can be is March 22. But'now we 
have to consider the inevitable ex* 
ceptions to the rule. If the first full 
moon to occur after the start of 
spring fall's on a Sunday, then the fol
lowing Sunday is Easter. If the full 
moon happens to be on the same day 
as the vernal equinox, then the April 
full moon is used. If the April full 
moon falls on a Sunday, the follow
ing Sunday is Easter unless that date 
is later than April 25, which is the 
latest date Easter is permitted to 
fall. If that Sunday does fall after 
the 25th, then the previous Sunday, 
the one with the full moon, must be 
used. . . : . . 

So all things considered, Easter 
can come as early as March 22, 
which it last did in the year 1818 and 
will again in 2285, or as late as April 
25, which it did in 1943 and will 
again in 2038. 

This year Easter Sunday is March 
31, which is just one day after the 
full moon. Now, wasn't that simple? 

An excellent aid for learning 
constellations and keeping up to 
date with the sky is. the monthly 
Sky Calendar. A one year sub
scription is $6 and is available 
from Abrams Planetarium, 
Michigan State University, East' 
Lansing, 48824. 

State's 'right to die' 
bills are explained 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

Here's a guide to "right to die" 
bills in Michigan:- • 

• "Patient adv'ocaie" or dura-' 
ble power of attorney — This is 
law and takes effect-at the end of 
March after 15 years of legislative 
debate. ' * ' ' 

..' Under it, a person of sound mind 
designates another, to make medi
cal decisions in the event he or she 
becomes incapacitated. The state 
is preparing model forms. Sponsor: 
Rep. David Hollister, D-Lansing. 

• "Living will". - A person 
would be able to prescribe the ex
tent of treatment jf he or she be
comes incapacitated. 

The bill died last session and has 
been re-introduced by Rep. Perry 
Bullard, D-Ann Arbor, who calls it 
a complement to the patient advo
cate law. 

In the Senate it will be resisted 
by Sen. Fred Dillingham, R-
Fowlerville. "Give the durable 
power law a chance to work, and 
then see where we are in three or 
four years," he said. The medical 
profession would like the living 
will because it reduces their chanc
es of liability, Dillingham said. 

Many lawmakers have circulat
ed model living will forms, but 
their legality is.still in doubt. 

• "Assisted suicide" ~ Senate 
Bill 32 would make aiding a suicide 
a felony punishable by four years 
in prison. Sponsor: Dillingham. A 
Senate committee likely will re
port it out the first week of March. 

• A euthanasia law — Not in 
bill form, the idea is advocated by 
Dr. Jack Kevorkian, alias. "Dr. 
Death." An adult with a crippling 
disease who is still mentally com
petent would qualify for counseling 

by a "blue ribbon panel" of medl-
carprofessionals before being aid
ed in ending his or her own life. A 
person who '.refuses' treatment or 
whose disease isn't advanced 
wouldn't qualify. A person with a 
financial problem would be gtven 
financial counseling, 

WHAT'S MENTAL competence? 
''Person, tirrte and place. If a per
son knows who he is, where he'ls 
and when, that's competence," said 
Kevorkian. "We learned that in 
medical school." 

Best known for helping Janet 
Adkins of Oregon end her life last 
June in an Oakland County park, 
Kevorkian said the 54-year-old 
Oregonian was competent when 
she consulted him. "She had lost 
her memory. She could tell a joke 
and laugh at the punch line. I knew 
she would be mentally incompetent 
in four to six months," said Kevor
kian, who was acquainted with her 
two days. "She was failing rapid
ly-" • 

Kevorkian's proposal got no ap
parent sympathy from the Senate 
committee considering Dilling
ham's bill. 

Strangely, Kevorkian's oppo
nents see his proposal as an alter
native to outlawing assisted suicide 
— though not an acceptable one. 

Ed Rivet of Right tô  Life said 
Kevorkian's idea contains "an In
herent logical flaw: If we grant the 
right to suicide, then we have no 
business regulating it." 

THE OUTLOOK: Dillingham's 
assisted suicide bill will pass the 
Senate but may run into trouble in 
the House with Bullard, who will 
seek passage of his living will mea
sure. 

DONT itEFACfi "REPLACE" 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA SOLID WOODS 
Solid Colors Oak, Cherry 

and Woodgrain • and Birch 

'SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

81«! 

1642 E. 11 Mil* Rd., Midlton HgU. \m 
1 Block W.'of Dequlndre Daffy 9-5, Sun. .10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541 -5252 

DEAL DIRECT 
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SUV« S-jf« Or.t It Mine 

FAMILY CONTRACTORS SINCE I9J5 
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best portable phones. 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

Custard 
is 

I love comfort foods. Foods 
that remind me of Sycamore 
Street, Sunday chicken dinners 
and Momma's custard. 

Beloved by children of all ages, 
custard is a mixture of milk, 
sugar, salt and a smidgen of 
flavoring. It can be either gently 
cooked on a stovetop or slowly 
baked until firm, which is how 
Momma did it, in heavy ramekins 
that resembled silvery Frisbees 
with handles. 

Stirred custard, also known as 
• creme anglaise, is the slow-

cooked stovetop version that 
doubles as a sauce, pastry filling 
and base for many chilled and 
frozen desserts. Baked custard is 
a more simple product, especially 
When garnished with fresh fruit 
pr whipped cream or bathed in a 
caramelized sugar syrup as in the 
lamous French dessert creme 
Caramel and its Latin 
;counterpart, flan. 

Made properly, custard is 
creamy and tender. As it so often 
happens in the Janes Gang 
kitchen, it turns into a curdled, 
weepy mess. Last week was the 
last straw. After a third attempt 
using Momma's trusted recipe (of 
which she .vays she never varies), 
I found myself hiking to the 
compost heap with something 
that was a cross between soured 
milk and cold, yellow gravy. 

Now I haveto dial 1-313 to get 
Momma's kitchen hot line, but the 
long-distance charges are 
definitely worth it, especially 
when all my other reference 
books give me recipes but can't 
tell me what I'm doing wrong. 

. DON'T YOU JUST love moms 
who start out the conversation 
with, "Don't worry. I'll make you 
some right now and have your 
father drive it up for dinner 
tonight." " 

"Sorry, Ma, you're missing the 
point here," I interrupted. "Why 
can you make it so good and I 
can't?" was the $50,000 question 
of the day. Sounding almost like a 
Certified Executive Chef from 
Schoolcraft College's famed 
culinary arts department, she 
went into a monologue about how, 
when preparing her custards, she 
makes sure time is of little 
consequence. Seems that she, too, 
once experienced problems 
because she tried to cool the 
custard too quickly at too high a 
temperature. "You have to do it 
slow, with a gentle heat" was her 
professional opinion. 

"But, Ma, I want to eat it now," 
I whined. "You can't," she 
retorted. 

Once again, all my years of 
schooling, coupled with about a 
million pages from cookbooks 
slowly crumbled into oblivion 
followed by the simple line, "Just 
do it — slow." 

Yes, there are other tricks to 
making a good custard. Most 
important, however, is knowing 
that the line between a thickened 
custard and a curdled one is often 
only a few degrees of heat. 
Double boilers over hot/but never 
boiling, water are a must. Warm 
up that stirring arm because, like 
Momma also says, keep stirring 
so a velvety custard is made 
instead of a lumpy one. Also 
remember that a custard has 
thickened sufficiently when it 
leaves a velvety coating on the 
back of a spoon and if a track 
made by running a finger down 
the coated spoon stays clear 

BAKED CUSTARDS aren't as 
delicate as stirred custards. They 
need to cook in a moderate Oven 
but should be set in a pan of hot 
water to keep from getting too 
hot. The custard is done if, when 
touched, the finger comes away 
clean. 

Here's a trick I taught Momma: 
When she makes her great baked 
custard, top it with some 
granulated sugar and then use a 
blow torch to crystalIze the top. 
Now, even Momma keeps a blow 
torch under the sink, just for this 
purpose. 

So Jf you're looking for a great 
comfort food, a cool,'creamy 
custard may be just what will fill 
the bill. 

* * 1 G 

(Left) Senior 
K i n d e r g a r t e n ' 
children learn 
h,ow to makey 
their own af-
t e r . - s c h o o I 
snacks, at a 
special session \ 
at Brook side . 
School Cran-
b rook in 
B I o o m f i e l d 
Hills. (Below; 
left) NainaGu-
lati bites into 
b u r r i t o w i t h 
honey and ba
nana. 

STEPHEN CANTRELL/Staff photographer 

in Kitchen 
By Jennifer L Hill 
special writer . 

A FTER-SCHOOL SNACKS and children go 
/^- hand in hand like peanut butter and 

/ - ¾ ^ jelly. Cooking with kids is just as nat-
"*" ural a pairing. What Letter way to get 

children involved in the kitchen than to have 
them prepare their own snacks. 

The kitchen is a perfect place for learning 
and trying different foods. What can kids do in 
the kitchen? Recipes that entail simple steps 
such as measuring, stirring, rolling or knead
ing are perfect for little ones. Even the tiniest 
hands can tear greens, pour milk or sift flour. 
Two to 4 year olds can perform the simplest of 
tasks such as washing fruits and. vegetables. ' 

With the help of a few experts, from Brook-
side School Cranbrook's Senior Kindergarten, I 
was able to put a few of these cooking skills to 
use when trying a few of the following snacks. 
These snacks are comprised of simple steps 
and need little supervision. 

The crew washed hands, donned smocks and 
went to work. They prepared two special 
treats, Peanut Butter Burritos and Cereal 
Snack Mix. For the burritos, they peeled, sliced 
and chopped the fruit that was to top the 
peanut-butter-covered flour tortillas. A choice 
of assorted fillings, ranging from bananas and 

canned fruit to raisins and shredded coconut, 
was offered to my assistants for their snack 
burritos. 

EVEN MARSHMALLOWS found their way 
into a burrlto or two at the suggestion of one 
student. This snack is so versatile it Jends itself 
to many creative cbmbinations. There even 
was talk of topping a burrito with Cheerios 
from the snack mix. After picking and choos; 

ing their burrito fillings, the most popular 
being banana and honey, each youngster rolled 
his or her tortilla in a burrito fashion. 

Naina Gulati was the first to try her burrito. 
With a little hesitation she tasted the flour tor
tilla alone, then, without any hesitation, she 
bit into her little bundle, which contained hon
ey and banana, there were many approving 
faces with this snack. 

The Cereal Snack Mix has something for ev
eryone. My assistants helped to measure and 
pour the ingredients into a bowl. After dump
ing and mixing'the ingredients, some children 
picked out the Cheerios, others the marshmal-
lows. A few boys and girls found the combina
tion to be. just great. Mathew Shin liked the 
chocolate-covered raisins so much that he 
came away from the mix with a handful. 

Although there was not enough time for'my 
helpers to cook everything, the cheesecake was 
there for them to sample. Many of them found 

the light, airy cream cheese rteotta cake to 
their liking without any of the toppings. Imag
ine what they would think of this cheesecake if 
it were adorned with chopped maraschino 
cherries and shaved chocolate or any of the 
other toppings. 

The cheesecake is so simple to make and 
only requires your assistance when whipping 
the cream, beating the cheese and melting the 
butter. The kids can crumble their own cookies 
for the crust. What could be as much fun as 
crushing cookies in a plastic bag with a rolling 
pin or simply pounding the cookies with a.fist. 
The rest of the recipe is just as easy. 

WHEN MAKING the recipes Peanut Butter' 
Burrito, Easy Cheesecake, Cereal Snack Mix! 
"and Quesadillas. only the Quesadillas require; 
assistance at the stove. Quesadillas'are simple 
to make and can be cooked either on the stove 
or in the oven. This Mexican specialty is a; 
great alternative to pizza or grilled cheese 
sandwiches. 

There is no snack every child will like, but if 
you try these, you are sure to get many ap
proving faces. Make the recipes at home with 
your children and give them a chance to work 
in the kitchen. You may have tomorrow's chef 
at your side. 

See recipes, Page 2B 

Brady's burgers 
light up Irish eyes 

Corned beef 
and cabbage will 
play a brief star
ring role at Matt 
Brady's Tavern 
on St. Patrick's 
Day, but any Ir
ishman worth his 
salt knows what 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Brady's' is fa-. 
"; •' mous for. — a 
good hamburger. 

Brady's burgers, especially the 
Charlie Brown version with cheese 
and bacon, are the main reason 
people go to his tavern on South-
field Road in Beverly Hills. Some 
customers arc followers of his fa
ther, better known as Diamond Jim 
Brady, whose restaurant on W. Sev
en Mile Road in Detroit was a pop
ular spot for years. 

Matt Brady and his brother Pa
trick kept that great saloon, with 
its trademark swinging doors and 
murals of New York, going for 
years after his father died and af
ter the neighborhood got rough. It 
wasn't until late 1988 that Brady 
closed the Detroit spot and brought 
the "famous one," as the burger is 
called, to the suburbs. 

Diamond Jim's name lives on 
through his son, Tom, who operated 
a restaurant by that name In South-
field for several years and now is In 
the process of moving to Novi. The 
burgers and the characteristic 
warm, casual, llghthcarted atmos

phere lives on at Matt's place. 

THERE ARE murals on the wall 
here too, but they are of Detroit 
classics, such as the Olympia and 
Blessed Sacrament Cathedral, and 
today's Detroit riverfront. The bar 
itself is a conversation piece — 
made as it is to include 25,000 shiny 
1989 copper pennies all carefully 
lined up — with one flipped over. 
Find the one and you will win the 
proprietor's admiration, and may
be a free glass of pop. 

This is a great place for families,, 
(even young children are welcome) 
and friends to gather. Even women 
feel comfortable to slop in alone 
for a burger and a beer. 

Although the Charlie Brown 
($4.95) is most popular (the bacon is 
always crisp), the "famous one" 
with bleu cheese is good too. Other 
variations include adding grilled 
onions and mushrooms or the "Pan-
cho" ($4.95 too) with its Swiss 
cheese, chili, onions and Parmesan 
cheese, 

Add a cup of (he chili and an or
der of the seasoned curly fries or 
the chili fries, and you have a good 
meal. The chili is respectable, not 
terribly hot but nicely seasoned, 
and thick with meat and kidney 
beans. The curly fries arc very 
good and milder than seasoned 

• fries wc have tried elsewhere. 
About a third of the burgers he 

serves these days arc made of 

Owner Mat t 
Brady shows 
oft^hamburger 
that b r i n g s 
most custom
ers lo his lav-
ern. 

JEfmY ZOlYNSKY/stalf photographer 

ground turkey, ' predominantly 
white moat turkey. Brady says no 
one was more surprised than he 
that the turkey burger, topped with 
onion and cheese, tastes so much 
tike the ground beef version. 

SALES OF SALADS arc picking 
up here loo, and again Brady's hu
mor shines through.'The "garbage" 
salad —. so named because its wild 
combination of bleu cheese, ancho
vies, eggs, bacon bits and tomatoes 
and lettuce - is hot, hut the Caesar 
salad with grilled chicken strips is 
better. Both can be ordered in half 
portions, which make a full meal 
when combined with chili or the 
homemade soup. 

Daily specials prove Brady's 

longtime cook, Annie Thomas, can 
do more than produce good ham
burgers. The meat pie on Wednes
days is quite popular and her 
mcatloaf is said to be groat, better 
than his mother's, according to 
Brady. 

Good choices for kids arc the 
grilled cheese sandwiches and 
grilled chicken strips listed on the 
menu as an appetizer but easily a 
meal for a child. 

Details: Matt Brady's Tavern, 
31231 Southfield Road north of 13 
Mile Road, Beverly Hills. 642-6422. 

Hours: Monday-Saturday, 11:30 

* 

a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sunday 12 noon - 2 
a.m. 

Prices: Burgers, sandwiches and 
salads, $3.95-$6.95, steak dinners 
$9.95 and $13.95. All major credit 
cards! 

Value: Can't be beat for a casual 
place. 
Rat ing*** 

RATING GUIDE 

• Average (lots of places with sim
ilar quality) 
• •Good 
• • • Very good 
• • • •Excel lent 
• • • • * Consistently superb -- a 
rare honor 

mm 
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Chef Larry finds 
custard is soothing 

STIRRED CUSTARD 
(Creme Anglaise) 

2 cups milk 
hi vanilla Bean Or 1 teaspoon vanilla 
* extract •"••." 

4eggyolks , 
3 tablespoons sugar- ' ' 

• If using vanilla bean, bring m.Ilk to:.-, 
\ ] a boil with the bean in a heayy-bot* 
" tomed saucepan, TemOve from heat \ 

and allow to.stand or lfrminutes to 
, infuse the flavor. If.'using extract, it 

is added-later; bring milk without 
flavoring to a boil. 

In a medium bowl, beat yolks and 
sugar together until thickened and 
lemon colored. Add milk, stirring to 
combine well. 

Turn mixture into a double boiler 
and return to saucepan and cook 
over very low heat, Stirring until it 

. thickens, about lO.minutes. 
Remove from heat and if desired, 

strain into a clean bowl set over a 
bowl of ice to stop cooking. If using 
vanilla extract, stir in now. Use im
mediately or cover with plastic 
wrap laid directly on the surface to 
prevent skin from forming. 

BAKED CUSTARD •'* 
2 eggs 
2 egg yolks 

2 cups milk 
3 tablespoons sugar 
Vanilla extract or fresh grated nut
meg to taste . _ . . • • • 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. In a_ 
medfum bowl, beat. egfsH^gg yolks, 
milk and sugar. Stir In a drop or two 
of vanilla or a sprinkling of nutmeg. 
•Strain through a sieve into a.l-quart 
baking or souffle dish. {Individual 
cup? can be used, if .desired.) , 
' S e t pan in a larger pan filled with 
enough hot water to reach halfway 
up the sides of the baking dish. Bake 
until just set, about 30-35 minutes. 
Serve warm or refrigerate and serve 
chilled with crystallized sugar top. 

To make creme caramel, combine 
M: cup sugar with V* cup water in a 
small heavy saucepan. Stir only until 
it dissolves, then stop stirring. Raise 
heat to a boil and boil, without stir
ring, for 8-10 minutes or until it 
turns a light brown. 

Pour into the bottom of 1-quart 
baking or souffle or individual dish 
and proceed to top with prebaked 
baked custard. Follow baking in
structions. 

jCool and refrigerate overnight for 
best results. Invert onto a platter or 
plate before serving. 

Stuffing is found 
in 'double pocket' 

3 
?• 

Aty — The following stuffing re-
cipei:can be used with the "double-

, pocket" technique for baked, broiled 
or grilled pork chops. 

MEDITERRANEAN STUFFING 
V* cup pine nuts 
I clove garlic, minced 
1 medium red pepper, seeded and 
fuielv chopped 
1 teaspoon butter 
½ teaspoon grated lemon peel 
1½ t± blespoons green onion, minced 
1 M tablespoons parsley, minced 
% teispoon oregano 
& teaspoon salt 
M teaspoon pepper 

Saute nuts, garlic and red pepper 
in butter until nuts are golden. Re
move from heat, stir in remaining 
ingredients. Stuff in pork chop and 
cook as desired. Makes 1 cup stuff
ing, which fills 4 pork chops. 

BLUE CHEESE STUFFING 
¼ cup crumbled blue cheese 
¼ cup walnuts, coarsely chopped 
% teaspoon black pepper 

Stir together all ingredients. Stuff 
in pork chop and cook as desired. 
Makes 1 cup stuffing, which fills 4 
pork chops. 

clarification 
An important ingredient — 2 eggs 

.— was missing from the list of 
ingredients for Larry Janes' recipe 
for Basic Muffins, which ran in the 
Feb. 25 issue. 

In Garden City 
6207 Middlebelt 
In the Villa Plaza 
427-1430 
Hours: Monday 12-6 pm 
Tue.-FfJ. 9-7, Sat. 9-4:30 

Imitation Seafood 

KRAB LEGS 

for 1.00 
Medium 31-35 Ct. 

SHRIMP 

4.99 lb. 

Fresh Pan Dressed 

SMELT $ 1:99, 
Fresh Farm Raised 

CATFISH FILLET 

4*«&Z7ib. 
Pilots good Thni 3-10-91 
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• • • ^ • • • I V A L U A B L R COUPON I 
Bring in 
thtsad and 
receive 
50* off 
your order 

OR 
10% Off Seniors. 
One coupon 
per person per visit. 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-7 

Sat. 10-6 

"f 
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Celebrating 31 Years 
Service 

v COUSIN JACK PASTIES | 

We don't claim to be the best. • 
We'd rather let our customers be the judge. • 

-19373 Beech Daly §37-5581 • 

Picki^e Uq'Xif 

N 
3E.4f 

Ford 
1 block Easlof 

M*ffliri»n 
Li-.ru 3 1091 

STANDARD FOOD MKT. 
31*26 Ford Rd. 'Garden City • 427-3100 

Wo Carry Western Beef U.S.O.A. Grado A 
- We Sell Baseball Cards • 

MEAT BUNDLE 

i $ 5 9 " 
SAVE $30 

Frozen Meal Only 

3 lb. Bundles of: 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

PORK CHOPS , 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 
BEEF STEW MEAT 

CI.UB STEAKS 
COUNTRY RIBS 

•, . N.Y. STRIPS 
GROUND STEAKS 

FRkt3Lb4. GROUND CHUCK 

CHICKEN BREAST ....78'ib. 
Limit 10 Lbs. ' W i t h Coupon 

~~~ ""Assorted 

PORK CHOPS »1.30 ib-. 
Limit 10 Lbs. ' With Coupon 

GROUND CHUCK M3.99 
10 Lb. Pkg.> With Coupon 

Fresh Frozen Moat 

25% OFF ALL STEAKS 
Melody Farms 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ^ . 1 8 ½ gai. 
O • •Jf^W—M^lK 

make healthy snacks 
* PEANUT BUTTEU BURRITO 

Peanut butter is an old-time fa* 
. vorite for both children and adults. 
The traditional peanut butter and 
jelly sandwich can be updated by us
ing a flour tortijla and adding rpany 
delicious ingredients iVi place of 
bread and jelly. • • ' • ' . . ' . • 

To make a peanut butter burrito, 
warm the tortilla according to pack
age directions.- Spread {he desired 
amount of pea.nut. butter* dri the 
-warmed, tortilla. Top with some of 

, the following accompaniments to 
make a special treat and fold into a 
burritd \ ' . , 

Honey . , ' 
Sesame seeds 
Banana, thinly sliced 
Apple, cored and thinly sliced 
(squeeze fresh lemon Juice over 
slices to prevent from browning) 
Applesauce 
Carrot, grated 
Raisins 
Canned pineapple, crushed or sliced, 
drained 
Chopped dried fruit 
Chopped nuts, such as pecans, wal
nuts and almonds 
Coconut, shredded 

Try a few of these combinations 
when making your burritos or use 
any of the above items to make your 
own creation. 

Tropical. Peanut Butter Burrito: 

banana, crushed pineapple, almonds 
sprinkled with shredded coconut. 

Autumn Harvest Peanut Butter 
Burrito: applesauce, chopped wal
nuts, grated carrots sprinkled with 
cinnamon. 

Honey Sesame Burrito: honey and 
.sesameseeds. .' '-

.= -.-•'• EASY CHEESECAKE 

.Crust ••;•..' , ' . ̂  
1 hi cup.vapllla wafer crumbs. 
% cup. melted butter 

Filling r 
One 8-ounce package cream cheese 
One 16-ounce Ricotta cheese . 
Sk cup sugar 
Vt teaspoon vanilla extract 

•*/« cup warm water 
1 unflavored gelatin packet 
h't pint heavy cream 
V* cup sugar 

Optional toppings 
Shaved chocolate 

- Crushed pineapple 
Berries 
Chopped maraschino cherries 

Place muffin cup liners in muffin 
pan. 

In a medium bowl, combine cookie 
crumbs with melted butter. Mix 
well. Press 1 tablespoon of cookie 
crumb mixture into the bottom of 
each liner or the bottom and sides of 
an 8-inch pie pan and set aside. 

In a large bowl mix the first four 

ingredients. Beat with an electric 
mixer until well blended and 
smooth. Combine warm water and 
gelatin In a* small bowl. Mix until 
gelatin has dissolved. Beat into 
'cheese.mixture and set aside. 

In a medium' bowl, whip the heavy 
cream to soft peaks. Add the remain-; 
ing Yi cup sugar and whip until stiff 
peaks form. ':*-. v . 

Fold the whipped cream into 
cheese mixture. Then spoon cheese 
mixture over cookie crumb crust to 
fill muffin liners and refrigerate Un
til it begins to set, about 4¾ minutes., 

The cheesecake can be eaten plain 
or topped with your favorite topping. 

CEREALSNACK MIX 
3 cups toasted "oat cereal, such as 
Cbeerlos • 
1 cup honey-roasted peanuts 
W cupmarsbmallows 
1 cup chocolate-covered raisins 

Add all ingredients to a large mix
ing bowl. Mix well. Store in airtight 
container. Makes 5 V̂  cups. 

QUESADILLAS 
5 flour tortillas 
1 cup shredded Cheddar cheese 
1 cup shredded Monterey Jack 
cheese 
V* cup chopped mild green chilies, 
optional 
2 tablespoons butter, melted. 
4 tablespoons oil 
Salsa 
Sour cream 

Heat oven to 350 degrees. Wrap 
the flour tortillas in aluminum foil 
tightly and bake for 10 minutes until 
they are softened. . . . , - . ' 
. While tortillas soften, mix togeth-. 

er the melted butter and oil in a 
bowl. Place the mixture to the side. 

•Combine the cheeses in another bowl 
and set aside. ; _ : 

To make the quesadillas, sprinkle 
some of the-combined cheeses on 
half of each tortilla. Add I table-; 
spooVof the chopped chilies if de
sired. Fold the tortillas over and 
pinch to seal. Brush the tortillas with 
the melted butter'mixture. 

The quesadillas' can be either 
sautced or finished in the oven. (For 
very^ young children I recommend 
the oven method.) . 

For the saute method, heat a large 
saute pan over medium-high heat. 
Cook until golden brown, about 2 
minutes on each side. Keep cooking 
quesadillas warn in a preheated 200-
degree oven on a cookie sheet. 

For. the oven method, preheat 
oven 375 degrees and place quesadil
las on an aluminum foil-lined cookie 
sheet and bake until the tops are 
golden, about 5 minutes. 

Cut into thirds and serve with sal
sa and sour cream. 

Note: For a different quesadilla, 
add sliced poached pear or apple to 
the tortillas, before folding and omit 
the green chilies and salsa. 

Makes 15 triangles. 

Jambalaya imitates Louisiana version 
AP — This microwave rendition 

of jambalaya is a flavorful, fabulous 
fake. The traditional Louisiana sea
sonings — onion, green pepper and 
garlic — are cooked with the sauce 
instead of in fat. Smoked turkey sau
sage replaces the usual pork sau
sage. You're guaranteed to love the 
taste. You'll also love that each serv
ing counts as just 5 grams of fat, 
about half that of the regular ver
sion. 

TURKEY AND SHRIMP 
JAMBALAYA 

One 14 W-ounce can tomatoes, cut up 
1 cup finely chopped onion 
14 cup chicken broth 
2 tablespoons tomato paste 
3 cloves garlic, minced • 
1 bay leaf ••--., 
1 teaspoon dried Italian seasoning, 
crushed 
ft teaspoon salt 
½ teaspoon chill powder 
V\ teaspoon pepper 

Few dashes bottled hot pepper sauce 
1 '/i cups chopped green pepper 
1 cup quick-cooking rice 

^i-pound medium shrimp in shells, 
peeled, develned and halved length
wise 
'/4-pound smoked turkey sausage, 
cut into '/4-inch slices and halved 

In a 3-quart, microwave-safe cas
serole, combine undrained tomatoes, 
onion, broth, tomato paste, garlic, 
bay leaf, Italian seasoning, salt, chili 
powder, pepper, and hot sauce. Cook, 
covered, on 100 percent power (high) 
for 5 minutes. Stir in green pepper. 
Cook, covered, for 2 minutes. Stir in 
uncooked rice, shrimp and sausage. 

Cook, covered, for 3 to 5 minutes 
more or until shrimp just turn pink, 
stirring once. Let stand, covered, l 

rto 2 minutes or until rice is tender. 
Remove bay leaf. Serve in bowls. 
Makes 4 servings. .;'• ; 

Nutrition information per serving: 
273 cal., 23g pro., 34 g carb, 5 gfat 
(18 percent of calories from fat), 144 
mg cho!.. 922 mg sodium. U.S. RDA: 
16 percent vit. A, 96 percent vit. C, 
47 percent thiamine, 45 percent nia
cin, 12 percent calcium, 27 percent 
iron. • - ' • • 

BIG TEN SALE! 
Fresh SHRIMP 

EACH 
No Limit! 

Fresh Hamburger Made From 

GROUND CHUCK 
10 lbs. for 

4 13.90 
10 lbs. for.. 

PORK STEAK 

* 14.90 
OCEAN PERCH 
10 lbs. for 16.90 

Fresh Baked 
ITALIAN BREAD 

10* per loaf (with each $10.00 purchase) 

California HEAD LETTUCE 
i0 49 ea. 

CHICKEN BREAST 

$ 

10 lbs. for 

VIVV 

CHICKEN WINGS 
-7^ :V 

$ 

10 lbs. for 

6.90 If.. X V .-. l \ ... . . -g. V V 

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS 
$4.90 10 lbs. for 

FR&E... 
1 lb. Homemade Potato Salad 

with purchase of 
Whole $ 
B.B.Q. CHICKEN.. * . . w w ea. 2.99 
or B.B.Q. RIBS... *6.99 u 

Slab 

Fresh FloridaTOMATOES 

5 9 ib. 
I I I I »,y.i ,,. im I, i m m i n . i , . . I iiiinmiii.i 

Canton Country Market 
6111 Canton Center Road 

(¼ Mite N, of Ford Road) "LOOK FOR THE BARN" ' 
Open: Mon.-Sat 9:00-7:00; Sun. 10:00-6:00 

prices good thru 
March 10th 
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family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

I have always been impressed 
with those people who cook by the 
T.L.A.R. method. 

• "For those who don't use.this meth
od, the letters stand for That Looks 
About Right/This is not your style if, 
when you cook, you diligently follow 
a recipe. 

This week's Winner Dinner 
Winner, Marie Kellar of Farming-
ton, has a creative bent when it 
comes to cooking. She is a definite 
propoji?nt of T.L.A.R. 

THE BUSY mother of three chil
dren, Kellar came up with this re
cipe one night when she discovered 

/she "was out of Hamburger Helper 
and decided to try and make her 
own. 

Short on time, she decided to 
speed up the preparation by cooking 
the noodles in the sauce, rather than 
cooking them separately. And so it 
was that Cheesy Hamburger Stroga: 
noff came to be born. 

It was, Kellar said, most joyfully 
received by her husband and three 
sons. • . ' . ' . 

ORIGINALLY FROM Southern 
California, Kellar loves-jiving in 
Michigan. She much prefers living 
here. 

Involved in the PTA at her chil
dren's school as well as helping out 
as a kindergarten room mom, she is 
chairperson for the school's upcom
ing Spring Fun Fair. 

Kellar has a craft business on the 
side with four other neighbors and 
makes country-style wooden objects 
and dolls that she sells at various 
craft shows around the area. 

At the moment, she and her 
friends are busily preparing for a 
craft show to be Saturday, March 23, 
at Franklin High School in Livonia. 

Thank you, Marie Kellar, for shar
ing your recipes with us, and congra-

SHARON UMlEUX/staH photographer 

Marie Kellar of Farminajon and her three sons, Alex, 6, Michael 
18 months, and William, 4, with her Winner Dinner. 

tulations on being this week's Winner 
Dinner Winner. Your menu is per
fectly suited for those on the go with 
little time to fuss in the kitchen. 

T.S.L.A.W.D. - That .Sounds Like 
a Winner Dinner tome! 

A QUICK reminder: I am looking 
for tasty spring menus. If you have a 
family favorite, please send it my 
way. 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. All submissions be

come the property of the publish
er. 

Each week's winner receives 
an apron with the words Winner 
Dinner Winner on it. 

Recipes are printed the same 
size so that you may clip and save 
them in a three-ring binder. 

Use a _paper, punch to make 
hbtes in the clipping or paste the 
clipping on a blank sheet of three-
ring notebook paper. 

Another option is simply to file 
the clippings in a folder with 
pockets thai will hold them. 

Winner Dinner 
Menu" v - : 
CHEESY HAMBURGER STROGANOFF 
STEAMED BROCCOLI 
HILLBILLY COBBLER * 

Recipes 
CHEESY 

HAMBURGER STROGANOFF ,. 

Because the noodles cook in 
the sauce, this dinner can be as
sembled quickly, ft can be made 

. in advance and/or frozen and 
reheated. just before serving. 
Serves 4-6. 

1-1½ pounds hamburger 
(ground chuck) 

2 cans Campbell's Cream of 
. Mushroom soup 

2 soup cans.of milk 
1 can stewed tomatoes, 16-

ounce size 
1 small can mushroom slems 

and pieces 
1 medium onion, chopped 
Vj-1 cup dry red wine 
Vi bag egg noodles 
1 cup shredded Monterey Jack 

cheese 
Salt, pepper and garlic powder 

to taste 

8rown the hamburger and 
chopped onion in a large skillet. 
Drain off the excess faCand add 
the spices. Stir in the cans of 
cream, of mushroom soup and 
the 2 cans full of milk. Mix in the 
remaining ingredients and let 
simmer for 20-30 minutes. Add 

"the egg noodles and cover. .Cook 
until the noodles . are tender. 
Sprinkle the cheese on top, cov
er and. cook until,the cheese is 
melted. Serve and enjoy. 

STEAMED BROCCOLI 

Prepare either fresh or frozen 
broccoli spears and serve with 
the casserole. ' 

HILLBILLY COBBLER 

A favorite recipe from Kellar's 
Aunt Doris of Winfield. Kan., this 
quick and easy recipe fakes min
utes to put together and tastes 
great. 

1 stick margarine 
1 cup flour '• " . ' 
1 cup sugar 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
'A cup milk" 
Your choice of 1 can of pie fill

ing, 21-ounce size 

Mell 1 stick of margarine in a 
9-by-9-inch pan in an oven 
preheated to 350 degrees. In a 
separate bowl, mix: 

1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar. 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
V) cup milk 

Pour the batter over the mar
garine. Pour 1 can of your choice 
of canned pie filling over the 
batter. Do not stir. . 

Bake at 350 degrees for 35 
minutes or until lightly browned. 

~ \ 

Shopping List 
1-1¾ pounds hamburger 

(ground chuck) •- • 
2 cans Campbell's Cream.' of 
. Mushroom soup 

. - M i i k . - . • • ; . ' * . . ' • •" ,' 

t. can slewed tomatoes. 16-
ouncesize • ' - . . , ' . • 

1 small can. mushroom ..sterns 
and pieces 

• 1 rrfedium onion .. * 
Red wine'. 
Egg noodles 
Shredded Monterey Jack cheese 
Salt . ."•, . 
Pepper • ?. 
Garlic powder'. '. _ . 
Broccoli . . ' 
Margarine 
Flour 
Sugar 
Baking powder 
1 can pie fjiimg, 21-ounce size r 

Notes 

• ^ 

Chocolate Angel Cake Potatoes are stuffed with vegetables, yogurt 
has lowfat cocoa powder 

AP — Yes, you can enjoy the taste 
of chocolate without overdosing on 
fat calories. Cocoa powder gives rich 
flavor but contains little fat, so go 
ahead and indulge in this delectable 
chocolate dessert. Other ingredients 
sharing the credit for keeping this 
dessert low in fat are angel cake mix 
and evaporated skim milk. 

CHOCOLATE ANGEL CAKE 
WITH CHOCOLATE SAUCE , 

I package angel cake mix 
lis cup unsweetened cocoa powder 
3,i cup sugar 
',i> cup unsweetened cocoa powder 
4 teaspoons cornstarch 
% cup evaporated skim milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Prepare cake mix according 
package directions, except sift 
cup cocoa powder and stir into dry 
ingredients. 
' For sauce, in a small saucepan 
mix'sugar, tt cup cocoa powder and 
cornstarch. Add milk. Cook and stir 

until thickened and bubbly. Cook and 
stir 2 minutes more. Remove from 
heat. Stir in vanilla. Serve warm or 
cool. Makes 12 servings. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
225 cal.. 5 g pro., 53 g carb., 2 g fat (8 
percent of calories from fat), 0 mg 
chol.,281 mg sodium. 

AP — The following recipe for 
Vegetable-stuffed Potatoes Is made 
with non-fat yogurt instead of sour 
cream. The potatoes bake in your 
microwave oven In about 15 min
utes. 

- VEGETABLE-STUFFED 
POTATOES 

2 medium baking potatoes (about 6 
ounces each) 
Vi cup plain non-fat yogurt 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 

V* teaspoon salt 
Mi teaspoon pepper . • \ _ 
I cup hot cooked chopped broccoli 
1 tablespoon chopped pimentos 

Prick potatoes with fork. Cook un
covered in the microwave oven on 
high (100 percent power) /or 7 to 9 
minutes, turning potatoes over after 
4 minutes. Potatoes should be ten
der. Let stand for 5 minutes. 

Cool slightly. Cut potatoes length

wise in half. Scoop out Inside, leav
ing thin shell. Mash potatoes until no 
lumps remain. Beat in yogurt, onion, 
salt and pepper until light and fluffy. 
Stir In broccoli and pimentos. Stuff 
potato shells with this mixture. 

Arrange stuffed potatoes In circle 
on a 10-inch microwave-safe plate. 
Cover with waxed paper and cook on 
high 2 to 3 minutes or until hot. 
Makes 4 servings. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
9b cal, 5 g pro., 19 g carb., 0 g fat, 0 
mgchol., 180 mg sodium, 450 mg po
tassium. U.S. RDA: J« percent v/t. A, 
20 percent vlt. C, 2 percent thiamine, 
4 percent riboflavin, 6 percent nia
cin, 30 percent iron. 

(Recipe from. "Betty Crocker Cre
ative Recipes: Eat Healthy, Stay 
Healthy.") 

Prices Effective 
March 4 thru March 10, 1991 

Eat; lose Weight, Naturally 

THE CITRUS mi. 
Send S5 for your 

diet plan today to: 

Phyllis Morford 

Everyday Goodness From. 

8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport 

Call us for your special needs... 454-01 
Fresh Hamburger Made From 

GROUND 
ROUND 

1.49 5-10 Lb. 
Family 
Pac 

With '5 00 Additional Purchase 10 Lb Limit 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 

Fresh & Natural 

TURKEYS 

US DA Grade A Bone-In 

CHICKEN BREAST 
$1.49 lb. 

Lesser Amounts 
$1.69 lb. 

US DA Choice Beet 

N.Y. STRIP or DELM0NIC0 

USD A Choice Beef 

BONELESS CHUCK 

ROAST$1,68 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 9-8 
Sunday 10-6 

Excelsior" Cooked 

IMPORTED 
HAM 

2.98 
Product of Hungary 

lb. 

lb. 
Lesser Amounts 
$1.88 16. 

U S D A Grade A Boneless 

STEAKS %A 2 9 Lesser Amounts 
lb.$4.49 Lb. 

USD A Grade A Fresh 

GROUND TURKEY 
99 c 

Famliy Pac 
5-7 Lbs. 

BUTTERFLY CHOPS 

' '. \tpans 

MUENSTER CHEESE 
«1.88» 

lb. 
Lessor Amounts 
$3.29 lb. 

5 lbs 
or more 

USOA. CHOICE GEEF 

STEW MEAT 
2.19 

Home-style 

COLE SLAW v 
Reg. or 
Italian 88 * lb. 

Lesser Amounts 
$2.39 lb. • 

U S DA Cho;ce Whole 

LAMB LEGS 

/ 

file:///tpans
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Enjoy roast lamb 'Tis a St. Patty's Day party 
sweet and spicy 

AP ~ Roast Lamb Sesame fea
ture's a leg of lamb basted with.a 
sweet and spicy honey,-ginger^nd 

. orange mixture. \ 
After the' lamb is cooked, this mix

ture is combined with'bouiilon and 
cornstarch to become a sauce for the 
lamb. Sesame seeds are sprinkled 
over the top of'(he lamb for added; 
flavor and eye appeal. / 

Greek Lamb and Mix6d Fruit Pi-
laf can be served with a green vege
table and a loaf of warm, crusty 
bread. -

ROASTED^MB SESAME 
Graled rind of vA&ange 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 
1 teaspoon powdered mustard 
W teaspoon salt 
Freshly ground pepper.to taste 
Ope 3-pound leg of Iamb 
% cup orange Juice 

. 1 tablespoon honey 
'A teaspoon ground ginger 
1 tablespoon light sesame seeds 
Vt cup light bouillon 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 
2 tablespoons cold water 
Blanched shreds of orange and lem
on rind (optional) 

Mix grated orange and lemon 
rinds with mustard, salt and pepper. 
Rub mixture over lamb and set aside 
for 30 minutes. Place leg of lamb in 
roasting pan. Cook in a 350-degree 
oven for 30 minutes. 

Mix orange juice, honey and 
ginger; pour over. lamb. Sprinkle 
lamb with sesame seeds. Return to 
oven and cook at 350 degrees for 1 
½ to2 hours, basting often with pan 
juices. Add water to pan when neces
sary. 

Remove lamb from oven; place on 
platter. Cover and keep warm. Skim 
fat from pan juices and add bouillon 
to pan. Heat and stir well to dissolve 
sediment. 

Strain into saucepan and stir in 
cornstarch mixed with water. Bring 
to boil, stirring constantly. Serve 
sauce with lamb. Add blanched 

shreds of orange and lemon rind to 
sauee.if desired. M&kes 6 servings. 

(Recipe from Australian Meat &* 
Live-Stock Corp.) •' " • ' 

• ' • ; ' • • • . • • ' . - ^ . - . : - ' ; : . - ' v ' - . ' • ' 

• •*' GREEKLAMB V" 
AND MIXED FRUIT PILAF 

; .--¼ cup butter or margarine 
1 medium onion, thinly sliced 

..1 3/i pounds lamb, cut into cubes. 
V* cup dried apVicots, soaked over
night in cold water, drained and 

: halved 
3 tablespoons seedless raisins 
1 teaspoon salt 
½ teaspoon ground cinnamon 
'/* teaspoon black pepper 
3 3/4 cups water 

- 1. W cups long-grain rice, washed, 
soaked in cold water for 30 minutes, 
and drained 
1 teaspoon salt 

Melt butter in large, deep frying 
pan. When foam subsides, add onion 
and cook until soft and translucent 
but not browri. Add lamb and cook 
for 5 minutes/stirring until browned. 
Stir in apricots, raisins, 1 teaspoon 
salt, cinnamon and pepper. 

Pour in 2 cups of water and bring 
to boil, stirring occasionally. Reduce 
heat, cover pan and simmer for 1 
hour or until meat is tender. 

Put rice in a medium saucepan. 
Pour remaining water over rice and 
add remaining salt. Bring to a boil, 
reduce heat, cover and simmer for 
15 to 20 minutes or until all liquid is 
absorbed. 

Place one-third of cooked rice in 
medium-size oven-proof casserole. 
Cover with a layer of one-half of 
cooked meat mixture. Top With an
other one-third of rice. Continue to 
make layers until all ingredients 
have been used, finishing with rice. 

Cover dish and place in center of 
oven. Bake in a 350-degree oven for 
20 minutes and serve from cas
serole. Makes 4 to 6 servings. 

(Recipe from Australian Meat & 
Live-Stock Corp.) 

Ah, the luck o' the Irish. Every 
Irish soul I've had the pleasure of 
knowing se'ems to have a twinkle in, 
his or her eye and a happy-go-lucky 
outlook on life. 

Their festive natures wUfbe in full 
. force come March 1£ — the day the 

' Irish really like to .kick up their 
heels. Marc.h-1? marks St. Patrick's 
Day, Ireland's greatest holiday, cele
brated with festivals and gala events 
to honor Sfc Patrick, the patron saint 
of Ireland. "... 
• In America, we celebrate St. Pa
trick's Day each year by.wearin' a. 

' bit o' the green. Throughout the 
country, "St. Patty's Day" is one of 
rejoicing'found in homes, schools,, 
churches and places of-entertain
ment. In many communities, a St. 
Patrick's Day parade takes place, 

Want to get in on a bit of the Irish 
spirit? Plan a St. Patrick's Day par
ty for family and friends. Begin by 
decorating with green carnations 
and small pots of shamrock plants, 
available at any florist around St. 
Patrick's Day. Offer bright.green 
Irish paper hats to wear for fun. In
sist, of course, that everyone wear 
their green and "kiss the blarney 
stone" upon entering for a'year filled 
with good luck (any large stone, 
scrubbed clean, can substitute as 
your blarney stone). 

IRISH EYES will be smilin' as the 
main entree of Corned Beef with 
Three-Cabbage Salad is served. A 
healthy cup of "Irish" Lamb Stew 

• accompanied by "Dublin" Brown 
Bread will warm their hearts and 
appetites, Irish folks are great tea' 
drinkers, too, so don't forget to offer 
a selection of Irish teas with dinner. 

Top the meal off with a Weight 
Watchers, green favorite — 
Grasshopper.dessert drinks for a ta's-. 
ty, refreshing treat. -

Irish music also will add,to the 
festivities. Play your favorite Irish 
tunes and invite all to participate in 
an Irish Jig contest. Those who miss 
your ;St, • Patrick's Day party this 
year'will be green with envy..'..,.'••-

THREE-CABBAGE SALAD• 
Makes 8 Servings 

3 cups each shredded green and Sa
vory cabbage 
2 cups shredded red cabbage 
1 \k cups grated carrots 

.½ cup minced onion 
V3 cup sour cream 
6 slices crisp bacon, crumbled 
2 tablespoons plus 2 teaspoons re
duced-calorie mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons each chopped fresh 
dill and lemon juice 
1 tablespoon Dijon-style mustard 
Dash pepper 

In medium mixing bowl combine 
cabbages, carrots and onion; set 
aside. In small mixing bowl combine 
remaining ingredients, mixing well. 
Pour sour cream mixture over cab
bage mixture; toss to combine. Cov̂ -
er bowl with plastic wrap and refri
gerate until flavors blend, about 30 
minutes. 

Lite success 

Florine Mark 

new products 

cooking calendar 
• HEALTHY GOURMET 

Meadow Brook Health Enhance
ment Institute and the Oakland Uni
versity President's Club will present 
a Healthy Gourmet Dining Experi
ence at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 
20, at Meadow Brook Hall on the OU 
campus in Rochester Hills. 

Reservations, at $25 per person, 

are required by Wednesday, March 
6. For more information, call 370-
3198. 

Joan Klun Kay and L.E. Smith, co
authors of "Menu {or Life" cook
book, will work with Chef Steven 
Machlay of Meadow Broofc HaU to 
create the dinner. After dinner, Kay 
and Smith will discuss the recipes 
used for the meal. 

• DESSERT SAUCES 
The Top. Hat Company of Wil-

mette, III, a manufacturer of premi
um dessert sauces, has been ac
quired by Maria. Murray, a former 
Bloomfield Hills resident. Founded 
in 1982, Top Hat produces six flavors 
of gourmet, dessert sauce — hot 
fudge, raspberry fudge, mocha 
fudge, mint fudge, butterscotch and 
caramel. 

The Top Hat label can be found in 
gourmet and specialty food shops in
cluding the Quarton Market, Brown 
Street Market and Fisher Market, all 
in Birmingham; R.I.K.'s in Bloom-
field Township, and Peter's Palate 
Pleaser in Bloomfield Hills. 

President Murray said the compa
ny is test marketing a new line of 
confection products and plans to add 
a new sauce this spring. 

Top Hat was built on a Midwest
ern base but has begun discussions 
with both East and West Coast 
outlets and a major mail order 
house. The company projects a sales 

increse of more than 800 percent by 
1992: 

• ICECREAM 
London's Dairy Farm has intro

duced a fat-free, cholesterol-free ice 
cream. 

Five flavors are offered — vanil
la, peach parfait, chocolate parfait, 
blueberry parfait and strawberry 
parfait. 

The ice cream contains less than 
0.5 percent butterfat, compared to 
the standard 12 percent for regular 
icecream. 

The product is available in square 
half-gallon packages at a price com
parable to standard half-gallon ice 
cream products. 

London's..- distributes its dairy 
products to more than 1,700 retail 
outlets throughout Michigan. 

London Is one of Michigan's larg
est dairies. It was the state's first 
dairy to computerize its business op
eration to maximize production and 
distribution. 

SOME OF 
THE BEST 

MANAGERS 
IN THE 
WORLD 

HAVE 
DIABETES. 

:>' * V' 
T 

Controlling glucose levels 
is the management challenge 
of a lifetime. 

There are blood tests to 
conduct, exercise routines 
to plan, and special meals 
to prepare, 

And for nearly one million 
Americans with insulin-
dependent diabetes, daily 
injections to administer. 

Not to mention coping 
with the stress of knowing 
diabetes can lead to heart 
disease, kidney disease, and 
blindness. 

For all the work they do; 
people with diabetes deserve 
more than a pat on the back. 

They deserve a cure. 

Support dw research of dw 
American Diabetes Association. 

Won.-Sal. 9 8 
Sun. 9-6 

Prices Effective 
March 4-10, 1991 

'im* 
421-0710 

31210 West Warren • Westland 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 

ONLY 
MiNUTESfROW 

Ca/iton * 
Girit.i City 

Pip-^vtf flj 

= . I 

Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

Grade A Fresh • BONELESS 

CHICKEN BREASTS $1.99 Limit 10 lbs. lb. 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain-Fed Beef 

Rolled 'J BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
2.69 lb. 

American 
Diabotes 

• Association, 

Michigan Affiliate, Inc. 
1 -800-525-9292 

lh.:» Jivfrti'try.-t <t:oa:cd by the pulbsfxr.. 

Grade A Fresh 

Gann Brother 
PORK SAUSAGE LINKS 

$1.88,b 
Made Fresh In-Store Daily 

Bob's Own Fresh Italian 
TURKEY SAUSAGE 

$ 1 . 4 9 ib 
Bob's Lenten Seafood Special. 

Qu!ck-N-Easy • Heat-N-Eat 

TEMPURA 
BATTERED SMELT 

1 . 6 9 ib 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 

BEEF CUBE STEAK 
$2.39.b 

BONELESS PORK AND 
BEEF 

COMBINATION 
ROAST 
2.89 

Center Cut Pork Loin and 
Boneless Eye of Round 

Roast 
Bob's Lenten Seafood Special 

Peeled & Develned 

STIRrFRY SHRIMP 

4.99 lb. 

ntfcP' 

PEPSI COLA 
20 oz. Plastic Bottles 

Assorted Flavors • 8 Pack 
Limit 2 Pleaso 

52.69 
'+ Dep. 

i»*l . » * ! 

Grade A Fresh 
B.B.Q. Pork 

SPARE RIBS 
$1.79 b 

Tasty - Tender 

Winters Cooked 
CORNED BEEF 

$3.39.b 
Lipari 

Creamy Smooth 
MUENSTER CHEESE $ 1.89b 

Genuine Idaho 

BAKING 

POTATOES 
$1.39 8 Ib. Bag "pi"»jiu uui imwawa 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
Rolled BONELESS 

TOP ROUND 

ROAST 
;'.!,' I. " 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

mr 
JL_ 

.'_ Each serving provid,es:2 W Vege
tables, Yz fat, 55 Optional Calories. . 

SOURCE: Weight Watchers Quick 
Success' Program" Cookbook, 1938: 

LAMBSTEiW 
Makes' 1 Serving :. 

8 ounce boneless well-trimmed lamb 
steak; or shoulder of lamb --
1 cup beef bouillon 
1 medium tomato, diced 
ft cup sliced green beans 
3 ounces peeled potato, sliced 
ft cup sliced turnips 
'/ij cup diced carrots 
1 teaspoon dehydrated onion flakes 
& garlic clove 
Dasb each of thyme and parsley 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Broil lamb steak on a rack 5 min
utes on each side. Cut into 1-inch 
pieces and place in a flameproof 
casserole/Cover (use aluminum foil 
if casserole has no cover) and 
simmer slowly on top of stove for 35 

: minutes; or bake at 350 degrees for 
50 minutes or until potato is tender. 
Add hot water .or bouillon if stew 
shows signs of dryness.. 

Each serving provides: 4 Proteins, 
1 Bread, 5 Vegetables, 10 Optional 
Calories. 

SOURCE: Weight Watchers Inter
national Cookbook, 1977. 

BROWN BREAD 
Makes 8 servings, I slice each 

1 cup plus 2 tablespoons whole 
wheat flour, divided 
2¼ ounces (½ cup plus 2 teaspoons) 
uncooked yellow cornmeai 
1 teaspoon salt 
'/4 cup dark molasses 
2 teaspoons water 
M teaspoon baking soda ---. 
1 cup skim milk/mixed with 1 table
spoon lemon juice 
M cup raisins 

•" In,large mixing bowl combine 
cup flour with the cornmeai and salt 
In small bow.1 'combine molasses 
water and baking soda, mixing unti 

Joamy and caramel-colored; gradu 
ally add molasses an'd milk mixtures 
to flour mixture, stirring until nc 
lumps remain. In small bowl toss ra 
isins with remaining-2 tablespoon: 
flour; stir into batter. 

Spray a clean 1-pound coffee car 
with nonstick cooking spray; pour 
batter into can. Tightly cover can} 
with foil; set cooking rack into deepj 
kettle or 8-quart Dutch oven and se 
coffee can on rack. Pour boiling wa 
ter into kettle (or Dutch oven) until i 
reaches middle of can; tightly cove 
kettle ; (or Dutch oven) and let 
simmer, adding additional water i( 
necessary, for 2½ to 3 hours (until 
cake tester, inserted in center 0̂  
bread, comesjjut clean). Invert cof-j 
fee can on pfateftiread will slip out)| 
let cool slightly before serving. To 
serve, cut into 8 equal slices. j 

Each serving provides: 1 Bread, Yi-
Fruit; 50 Optional Calories. 

SOURCE: Weight Watchers New; 
International Cookbook. \ 

GRASSHOPPER { 
• • . " • • Makes 1 Serving- j 
tt cup cold water > 
VJ cup of nonfat dry milk • j 
2 teaspoons of sugar . ! 
M teaspoon vanilla extract ; i 
'/4 teaspoon mint extract 
2 drops green food coloring 1 
6 ice cubes i 

• i 

Combine all ingredients in blend* 
er. Process until thick and creamy. •! 

* i 
1 

Each serving provides: 1 Milk-'Sej 
lection, 40 Optional Calories. 

SOURCE: Weight Watchers Re
cipe Card File, 1985. 

T" 

CANTON C E N T E R ! ^ 
'.! 1.1^' 

, j - . Full Grocery Line • Fresh Meats • Produce • Deli • Beer U Wine > Lotto 
'ijr OPEN MON.-SAT. 8A.M.-11P.M. • 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

I* .(?1?)4S9<77?1 

LOCATED AT 8t?7 SHELDON RD., JUST S. OF JOY • CANTON • 4S9-77SI 
Home of $50.000, Fame & Fortune Winner & S1,000 Tic-Tac Cash Lottery 

$ 

2% 

MILK 

1.89 c 
Cen te r Cut 

PORK CHOPS 
$2.19 

Lipari White/Yellow 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

$l-79 

ib. 

IJ Marcus James 
/g\WHITE ZINFANDEL 
UEil 750 ml 

^ / 2/^70 0 

DIET PEPSI 
•12-Pack 

^ • T I T C 1 Dcp. 
With In-Store Coupon 

Fax 
It 

Anywhere^^ 
m\ i.i! !|T|f lu-vin 

Easter Specials 
a t * 

Sweet Creations 
39523 Joy Rd. • Canton 

(tn the Pine Tree PJaza) r w n 
459-9116 p w i 

r~ 
1 30% O OFF 

M-Fri. 

I 
I I All Cake & Candy Supplies 

L, ! ^ . L ! ! ? I N G W\T™?'with c o u p ° n • E X P- 4/30/91 I 
•^ _ _ _ _ .. r Nestles "1 

I Chocolate | 
l $ l 60 dj 
' • J per pound I 
IjviH^coupon • Exp. 4/30/D1 I 

; 10%H 
I Wedding . 

Cake Orders • 
I with coupon • Exp. 4/30/91 I 

I 
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Meatballs inside 
Greek sandwiches 

Monday, March 4, 1991 O&E *5B 

Gallo challenges ultra-premiums 

5 

'. 

I 

H-' 

<i 

AP — The Greeks^have a word for 
these sandwiches - and that word is 
great. Five Of'the terjder, well-sea
soned, little meatballs generously 
fill a pita bread-half to make a s u p - ' 
per in'a pocket. Another time, serve, 
the meatballs and sauce over hot , 
cooked noodles./ 

GREEK MEATBALL 
• SANDWICHES s 

1 beaten egg 
3 tablespoons fifle dry bread crumbs 
'/< cup shredded carrot 
'/< cup finely.ohopped onion 
1 clove garlic, minced 
'V* teaspoon salt , 
% teaspoon dried thyme, crushed 
Dash pepper 
10 ounces lean ground beef 
1 Vi teaspoons cornstarch 
1 teaspoon Instant beef bouillon 
granules 
H cup cold water 
1 tablespoon ketchup 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
V* teaspoon dried thyme, crushed 
Two 8-lnch pita bread rounds 
½ medium cucumber, thinly sliced 
V* cup plain low-fat yogurt 

In a medium mixing bowl combine ' 
egg, bread crumbs,, carrot, onion, 
garlic, salt, hi teaspoon thyme and 
pepper. Add beef and mix well. 
Shape mixture into twenty 144-inch 
balls Place meatballs on .a-rack in a ' 
15-by-lQ-by-l-inch baking pan. Bake 
in.a 375tfde^ree oven for. 15 to 20 
minutes or until done. Drain meat- ' 
balls on paper towel. 

In a medium skillet, combine 
cornstarch, bouillon granules and 
water. Stir in ketchup, Worcester
shire and V* teaspoon thyme. Cook 
and stir until thickened and bubbly; 
cook and stir 2 minutes more. Place 
meatballs in skillet and heat 
through. Keep warm. 

Cut pitas in half crosswise and 
open pockets. Line pockets with cu
cumber slices! Spoon meatballs into 
pita pockets. Serve with yogurt. 
Makes 4 servings. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
289 cal., 22 g pro., 27 g carb., 10 g 
fat, .106 rrig chol., 698 mg sodium. 
U.S. RDA: 28 percent vit. A, 22 per
cent thiamine, 31 percent riboflavin, 
32 percent niacin, 13 percent calci
um, 16 percent iron. 

Butler 
Tray Table 

NOW
 $5 69 

O n e of JS p a x e s n o w o n S J I C from 
o u r Copk-y Square col lect ion. All 
Reduced li>V 

HEt^tAN 

Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Midcllcbelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

% S 474-6900 

E. it J. Gallo Winery is this na
tion's largest wine producer. E. & J. 
Gallo's Hearty Burgundy, may well 
be America's best-known wine. But 
let's face it, Gallo offers no competi
tion in the premium end of the mar
ket. Until now! 

Born within l00\miles.of Modesto, 
Calif.,'ihe city they put on the map, 
Ernest, and Julio Gallo g r e w up 
working a small vineyard bought by 
their father in 1925. At the'end*of 
Prohibitionin J933, thebroLhersbor
rowed about $6,000 and started the 
greatest wine success story in'a rent
ed warehouse. 

At. the start, their table wines 
were shipped in barrels. Distributors 
at the other end of the line bottled 
the wine under a variety of labels. It 
was only in the early 1940s that the 
first Gallo label appeared; 

How big is Gallo today? No one,in 
the company will give exact produc
tion figures, but it's easy to make 
close estimates because Gallo has its 
own glass plant that churns but 1.5 
million bottles per day. 

OK. You've seen the bottles in eve
ry grocery chain, but have you been 
noticing the subtle changes over the 
last few years? Wineries in Sonoma 
County have. 

A LITTLE-KNOWN FACT is that 
E. & J. Gallo is One of the largest 
Sonoma vintners, crushing more 
grapes from this premium Califor
nia wine region than any other win
ery. In the mid-1980s, Jujio Gallo 
and his son Bob resculptured hill
sides in Sonoma's Dry Creek area to 
create magnificent vineyards where 
cabernet sauvignon and zinfandel-

focus on wine 
Eleanor arid 

jk FlayHeald 
have."been- planted, in the Russian 
River region'of Sonoma, they plant
ed chardonnay, johannisberg riesling 
and gewurztraminer. - • . 
• In 1989,' the.Gallos bought a 1,000-
acre;vineyard site near Asti in the 
northern: reaches of Sonoma County. 
Vines from this property will come 
into production'in four to six years. 

What does this Sonoma County 
vineyard commitment mean to the 
consumer? Part of the answer can 
already be experienced with a taste 
of Gallo's vintage-dated premium 
varietals. The completion of the 
query will come with release of the 
first estate-bottled Sonoma wines in 
the near future. This sequel is being 
ushered in with Gallo's 1988 Limited 
Release Chardonnay and Sauvignon, 
Blanc together with a stunning ren-" 
dition, 1978 Gallo Private Reserve 
Cabernet Sauvignon. 

Sorry, folks, you can't find these 
wines at the supermarket. Gallo's 
doing it right. They are showcasing 
these wines in restaurants. And in 
this area, we're not talking about 
dinner houses. We're talking upscale; 
restaurants — the Whitney and the 
Van Dyke Place in Detroit, Fox and 
Hounds in Bloomfield Hills, the 
Round Table in Plymouth, Country 
Epicure in Novi and Pike Street Res-

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR GETTING ON NERVES? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

oitate ..end receive fair market value at a 
Jax deduction when you Itemize. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

T A X E S T O O H I G H ? 

>w<* torn 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M D. Rheumato logy 

18829 Farm ing ton Road 
Livonia. M ich igan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

5 ^ 
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THE INFORMATION TO BRING WITH YOU 
V/hen you make an appointment to see your doctor 

concerning your Joint pain, your obligation does, not end. 
You should provide him with information so he can act in 
a manner that is timely, appropriate and economical. 

You should bring In all (he medications you use, even if they are unrelated to the 
treatment of your joint problems. For example: you may have asthma and are 
taking prednisone, a form of cortisone. The doctor needs this Information, as it win 
influence his decision as lo the amount of anti-arthritis medicine he will prescribe. 

Bring In x-rays of your joints if you had them taken within 6 months of the 
present appointment. X-rays older than six months may not reflect recent changes, 
but current pictures save return visits and duplication of costs. 
' If you wete under the care of another doctor for your arthritis, try to obtain a 
copy of his recent notes on your case, All your past record is rarely needed. 
Seeing the current notes will give your present physician an appreciation of a 
previous diagnosis and past therapy. 

With the background data you provide, plus a fresh examination, your doctor 
usually can decide what arthritis you have and the treatment appropriate for it. 

WINDOW SWINGS YQ(P 
INSTALL YOURSELF. 

. ^ Series 

r.v 
41 

TO WIDER. 

t ->v' 

Save on energy costs. Save on window installation. Just replace your dtahy o'd 
double-hung sash with a" now, energy efficient Til! Pac by Marvirt. The easily installed 
Tift Pac Includes two wood sash, and all the harcJwa/o you need. It's also available 
with your chotco ol giailng. A few simple, tools and you're set. No wails to tear apart. 
No Installers to pay. With-the energy efficient Tin Pac, you install the savings. 

Visit our showroom and see the complete line of Marvin windows. 
Wo wil l Install o r you can easily do the Job with our expert advice. 

TM WINDOW PRODUCTS - 277-0280 
24539 W. Warren - Dearborn Heights 

We're happy to announce the opening 
vi*3> JMSi* Of Our New 

KITCHEN & 
BATH 
SHOWROOM 
Complete displays in 
traditional and contemporary 
styling. Shown with appliances, ^^^-....- — _ . ^ % ^ v 

plumbing fixtures and ^iDe Giulio Kitchens & Baths 4 2 2 - 1 1 O O 
Corian counters. ^ 
n in r H Free Estimates 33250 W. Six Mile (at Farmington Rd.) Livonia. MI 4 8 1 5 2 

10*4 s a t Brin9 lr> this a(ifor <*• FREE Cookbook • Good thru March 9. 1991 

Announcing... 

Building Scene 
.,an •nformot.ve gyido to 

row home, condom;/-: oTioncJ 
corimerc a! development in yojf 
co-T.m'un.'iTy.. p'os adverts ng and 
^fefes^ngortic'esdesanediohe-^D 
keeo you on top of The Bu'dng 
Score Now oopeavng in every 
Monday or.d ?hu-'$doy eo-t.-on 

TH£ 

<0btferUer & tttmxit 
NEWSPAPERS 

For Display Advertising coil 

644-)100 591-2300 

This ad will reach 728,812 suburban households. 
hi The Detroit News, it would reach only 303,354. 

6 - i 
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*" SPAING 
728,812 

A ph i s ad is running in more than 
1 litis newspaper alone. It's 

running in even' one oMie 50 
Deiroit suburban newspapers in a 
network called SPRING. 

SPRING (Tlic Suburban 'Press 
ftfNGJ is ihc network of all 
suburban newspapers' published by 
ihc Adams, Associated,'lleriiagc. Obscner &_Eccentric 
and llomciown groups. 

SPRIXc;.delivers advertisers a single, extremely effective 
way to reach as many, as 728,812 households in Detroit's 
affluent suburbs, tnorc llxw twice the J0 .U5/you con reach 
in the daily Sews-and approximately twice OK $68,811 you 

Detroit News 
303.354 

Suburban ClrculaJkJrt (In J00.000s> 

can reach in the Free Press. 
Best of all is the price-SPRING'S 

rate for inserts is just 523 per 
thousand--approximately half the 
published CPMs of the l)\A and 
AIM)--and our ROP CP.Ms arc 
lower, too. 
. And you place just one order, 

deal with one rep, provide one set'of ROP copy or art, 
and gel one invoice. 

All of which is why a lot of advertisers, looking for 
ways to get more for less, are finding and using SPRING. 
How about VOIL'. 

Newspapers 
iMniil Suburban Press Kiny 

Mark Lewis 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

(313)953-2150 

Sotm-o I9W *BC (RTfl 4 W. IJJ.IV. 1991 SPRING A n \ \ I W W O nit cjrJs 

taurant in Pontiac, to name a few. 

THE J 988 GALLO LIMITED Re-
• lease Chardonnay ($12-14 restaurant 
. list price) is a departure from early 
; 1980s.releases. "The attempt is to 

highlight fruit without overly em-
•phasizing chardonnay's inherent 
appley qualities," said Carmen Cas-
torina, Gallo's regional communica
tions director. 

About 85 percent of the fruit came 
from Sonoma's Russian River area. 
The wine did not receive any oak 
treatment, but if we didn't tell you 
this, you might not suspect it. The 
wine has developed; handsomely in 
the bottle and resembles a fine 
French Chablis. 

, WINE SELECTION 
OF THE WEEK 

. ' . - • • • * ' 

1978 E.& J. Gallo Private Re-. 
serve Cabernet Sauvignon (about 
$30 on area restaurant wine lists). 
Bottled in. 1983j {his wine' was 
personally selected by Julio Gal
lo, who also supervised the; 
"wincrnaking!,. '. .'•':>'•""'•. 

It was aged 48months in 4,000--
gallon Yugoslavian cooperage. It." 
is soft; supple, generous and at its 
optimum drinkability. Until now, 
this 'Private Reserve',' bottling 
was called the. Family Selection, 
reserved for the Gallos' private 
use and has'been seen in the mar
ketplace only at select benefit 
auctions. 

It could change the way you 
view E& J. Gallo wines. . 

Ask for it in. a restaurant to ac
company light seafood selections, 
chicken or pasta, 
cream sauce. 

with a delicate 

A little-known fact is is that E. & J. 
Gallo is one of the largest Sonoma 
vintners, crushing more grapes from 
this premium California wine region 
than any other winery. 

CAR F0NE GIVES YOU MORE! 
—L 

US SAVINGS BOND OR 
RADAR DETECTOR' 

m 
When von purchase a 
MOTOROLA AC 250 
M0BILK PHONE 
for on!v $199 

or oniv 

Or the MOTOROLA AC 250CP 
TKAXSPORIAHU-: PHONE ' 

•M 

AC750& ACIPT 
ArwrilKk MoMt 
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WHY CHOOSE CAR FONE? 
a* torn offfRs rou wmt ADVAKTAWS bdodbg 

iiiimii'iiw'iu'jiifl^ 
Mfvxr dtoltrf 

WE HAVE HANDHELD 
\ MODELS AS LOW AS $349, 
AND MOBILE PHONES AS 

\L0WAS'S99 

LATHRUP VILLAGE* 557-8855 
: 2691.1 Soulhfield (1-696) :. 

CAR FONE 
cornrrircatans. re 

AHAmvtmoiCOMPANV 

'•Jit l''t*(i;< ir Cm !.'<*:< f 

jimEiii TECH 

@ 

MOBILE 
COY UUKICATIONS 

Specialist 
Visit 

CHRISTIE'S 

What is your American Art Worth? 
You c m find out from Christie's specialist. 

1 Vhr.i }:oriV. Christies AmciiY.tn .irt spci i.ilist v\ ill be in the 
I >ctroit .ire.t the week ofM.neh 5 to .nlvise ehenis on ilie v.ile of 
their Aineric.tn .ut .\nd to .uvept pii>peity li>r oiii loi iheomun; 
.metions in K'ew York. 

'lb•arrange a contulential appointment, please telephone 
C^hristies Atnerie.u'i art department at 212/5 If>-1 ISO, 
502 Park Avenue. New York.NY [0()22. 
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Chef follows seasons with his specialties 
AP - Seasonality refers to "cook

ing in harmony with the seasons. 
It means shaping a menu to cele

brate the bounty of fresh produce 
:available'at'particular-times of the 
;year. 

Seasonality creates excitement. 
: Without it, thoughts of the first ripe 
strawberry. o( spring would be hol
low. It's the anticipation that builds 
during the Wait fon that first ripe, 
juicy and luscious berry that makes, 
the first bite such a thrill. 

Few others embrace the concept 
of seasonality with more enthusiasm 
than certified master chef Ron De 
Santis. T m always thrilled when 

: fresh local corn hits the stands at the 
farmer's market. It is so sweet and 
juicy, you can eat an ear raw while 
driving home," De Santis said. 

"Consider an example from t,he 
world of wine. Without seasonality, 
Beaujolais nouveau would just be an
other young, fruity red wine. In
stead, the culinary world awaits the 
first bottle like a couple awaiting 
their firstborn." 

Seasonality is a wonderful gift of 
mature, and there should be much joy 
in preparing the foods of each sea

son. During autumn and winter, 
longer and slower cooking methods 
are preferable because more time is 
spent indoors, out of the cold. If one • 
has to'spend more time inside, there 
can be no finer place to be than in a 
warm, cozy kitchen perfecting a cas
serole,, braise or hearty stew. 

- • - • ' . : " . ' • ' • • - - ' ' . ' ' t • • • ; " • 

THINKING AHEAD to warmer 
' pastures, consider the, young, liny ' 
fruits and vegetables- of spring and 
summer ai their peak1 freshness. 
When summer brings its heat and 
'humidity, grilling, sauteing and stir* 
frying are the chosen methods. After 
all, at that time of year no one wants 
to spend hours in a hot kitchen, so 
the method of cooking is like the sea
son — hot and fast. 

The concept of seasonality In mod
ern times gets a little blurry. Today 
asparagus is available at Ghristmas 
and raspberries for Valentine's Day. 
With the marvels of modern trans
portation, South American countries 
export their summer crop for every
one to enjoy in the United States 
throughout the cold months. There 
are now opportunities to prepare 
and eat foods that were previously 

SINK 

SWIM? 
. It's never too lace to 

learn h o w i o i w t m J u s i c a l l us 
j n d > i g n u p f o f a 

Red Cross sw imming class 

American Red Cross 

During autumn and 
winter, longer and 
slower cooking 
methods are 
preferable because 
more time is spent 
indoors, out of the 
cold. 

reserved for special times of the 
year. • 

Though this is a temptation for 
any cook, we all should remember 
that foods are part of the wondrous 
cycle of the earth and are best left to 
come and go naturally. Absence does 
truly make the heart, and palate, 
grow fonder. 

As a final note, it should be stated 
that cooking with the seasons is eco
nomical. Not only Is seasonal pro
duce of the highest quality, it is 
available at the best possible prices. 
When fruits and vegetables come 
into season, supply is High and prices 
lower. This is an important consider^ 
ationatany time of year. -

BLANQUETTE OF VEAL 
WITH WINTER VEGETABLES 

2¼ pounds boneless veal shank or 

^ ^ i n n i l HMJiTJIUJ T ' A L L B R A N D ^ I ItCil HOTPOINT 
CE/HOTPOINT/RCA/JC PENNEY 
MAJOR APPLIANCES, TVs, VCRs 

1-800-GE-CARES 
(1-800--132-2737) 

I 
s10OFF 

10% OFF 

AN IN-HOME SERVICE CAU 
tnttf \jliit nn c-tinulv milt ullsl 

OR... 
RETAIL PARTS FOR THE 

DO-ITYOURSEIFER 

VCR 
SERVICE 

• (Car ry - in o n l y ) 

TROY 
? ISO Rankin 

S O U T H f l f l O 
25300 VV. B M i l e R d . 

IIVONIA 
11603 Ma> Held 

E. DETROIT 

1: 

I 

I 
I G E - C o n s u m e r Service 1 'S292 F. « M.ieRJ. I 

ANY DAY! 
ANYTIME! 
IT'S AS EASY AS... 
591-0500 
Delivering YOUR Observer Newspaper is important to us. 

Whether you need to start, stop or change your subscription, 

we've made it easier for YOU. We've installed a 24 HOUR 

TELEPHONE LINE to take your call after regular business hours. 

All you need is a touch-tone telephone and our circulation 

department telephone number: 

591-0500 
Our new automated system will quickly and easily guide you 

and enable you to call us when it's most convenient for you. 

You know that in order to serve our customers better, we need 

to be there for them...24 hours a day. 

THE 

<&htitxbtv& Iccentrtc 
NEWSPAPERS 

Save$10 
when you place an order 
of $70 or more from any 
current JCPenney Catalog. 

any time! 1,-800-222-6161 

JCfenney Catalog 
Fash'on c a ^ e s to life"'' 

i 1991, JCPenney Company. Inc. 

I 

JCPenney Catalog Merchand ise Cert i f icate 

Good on any Catalog order of 
$70 or more placed between 
March 3rd & March 16th, 1991. Valid 
at your nearby JCPenney. 
luriri one c t r i i l i c i to por order. VaHd only 
on C i l i l o o m«ftharidi«e and cannot b» 
u i « d in conjunction wilh any other 
Catalog Merchandise Corlific»(e«. 
fltdaem at your JCPennay Catalog 
Oipartmonl when picking up your order 
On horn* delfvoreo 6rd«r», pteaao 
a i n c h thia certificate to a copy or your 
Olrect Ship Invoice" and mail to: 

JCPenney Cmiomer Service, P.O. Gox 
2021. Mi lnaiAea, w i 53201-2021. r t ir 
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)()({/• sutisjuclion 
is our izouf! 

shoulder, cubed . 
3½ cups white veal stock prepared 
from the bones of the shank or shoul
der I'day ahead (water may be subt 
slUuted) 
1 bay leaf 
I sprig thyme, • -• 
1 whole clove . 
12. mushroom stems (reserve, caps' 
for stew) 
12 parsley stems, Med together with 
string ' * ' • 
1 medium rutabaga, peeled and cut 
Into i-iijch chunks . ^ 
4 carrots, peeled and cut ipto i-lneh 
chunks . .' 
3 medium turnips, peeled and cut 

• into 1-Inch chunks 
12 pearl onions, peeled 
3 tablespoons butter 
'/« cup all-purpose flour • 
tt cup heavy cream 
Lemon juice to taste 
Pinch nutmeg 
Salt to taste 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 

Place veal in a stewpot and.add 
veal stock. Bring the stock slowly to 

f Quafity andOxfismc\nshipSince 18$) ^ 

a light simmer. Carefully skim any 
impurities that rise to the surface. If 
skimming isn't done, blanquette will 
not have proper color. 

Add the b^y leaf,,thyme, clove, 
mushroom stems and parsley stems. 
Simmer very gently fd'r about. 1 Vz 
hours. Remove the seasonings and: 
discard. Remove" the fneat; keep 

'warm. <. 
Cook the vegetables in, the brot,b. 

Start wifh the rutabaga, carrots and, 
turnips, as-they take the longest 
cooking time>, about 10 to 12 min
utes. When they are done, remove 
them from the.broth and keep warm 
with'the meat. Add the onions to the 
broth; cook about 7 to 8 minutes. Re
move onions from the broth;, keep 
warm with the meat. Add the 12 
mushroom caps reserved from the 
stems to the broth; cook about 2 to 3 

minutes. Remove the mushroom 
caps from the broth; kpepv warm 
with the meat. . 

Combine the 3 tablespoons butter 
and VV cupI all-purpose flour in a 
saucepan. Cook, stirring over medi
um to 16-w heat, until the mixture be
gins to rolor. Add the butter-flour, 
mixture to the broth a little at a 
time, whisking between additions to-
.prevent lumps from forming. 
Simmer the sauce, for 20'minutes; • 
strain. ' • • • : . - . 
' Return the sauce to a simmer and 

add the cream. Season with lemon 
juice, nutmeg and salt. Return the 
meat and vegetables to the pot and 
reheat very gently. Sprinkle with 
chopped parsley. Serve with rice pi-
laf. Makes 6 servings. 
By the Culinary Institute of 
America 
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873-8300 642-3000 
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CRACK 
REPAIRS 

478-4920 
MOST INSURANCES PAY 100¾ 

"Glass Repair Specialist" 
WE MAKE HOUSE CALL 
'The First and the Best' 

MORE 
FABULOUS SELECTION OH BRANDS YOU TRUST 
NAIIIK/MI/II-: j o y c e QGoest 
Rpckport CODDIE mrs WAT 
mMbJS &^ OPORTO 

Roby/ 5ff\oey 
Tel-Twelve Mall (Telegraph at 12 Mile) Southfield • 352-0442 

COMPUTERIZED 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

$ 0 0 ® 5 REG. 
* I 4 I '39* 

Most Cm 4 Llghl Trucks 
EXPIRES 3-1S-91 W.COvpon 

FREE6AL. 
WASHER SOLVENT 
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 

TWO WINDSHIELD WIPERS 

F R E E 1000 OFF 
• • • • * • » • | ANY BRAKE WORK 

TIRE ROTATION '\J»«£L™ _ _ ^ -
WITH . $ 100 0 OFF 

, LUBE, OIL & FILTER ANY TUNEUP WORK 
I $ *4 £595 • I EXPIHES 3-15-91 J W.Coupoo 

AWHEEL BALANCE" 
& ROTATION 

$ A Q 8 8 ,30>. 
1 Most *-a/j 4 L>gni i rucnj - i I %0 
I EXPIRES 3-1S-91 V/.Coopoo | EXP.ftES 3 15-51 \V Cc^pc^ 

REG. »31°° 

O Kendall REG >3y. 
Most Ctri & Light Jrvcki - • 

EXPIRES 3-15-91 V/.Coupoo EXP.ftES 3 1^SI 

Vf^^n 

March Tire C© 7J0«.m..?00p/a 
"S*l e<O»n.-S-00p n 

P t y m o u l h 

767 S. M a i n 

455-7600 

Fafmlngfon 
330 U Grand Rlv*f 

477-0670 

$outhn»(d 
254St W e g r o p f i 

353-0450 
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•Hiiianl.ts 
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5757 Sheldon M. 

454-0440 
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HomeCrest has liuckloads ol quality kitchen and 
bath cabinetry at fantastic prices. And the savings are 
yours! Save on your choice ol over twenty popular 

cabinet designs, from traditional to conteniporary in 
solid woods or laminate Imishes. And save on ac
cessories that let you customize your liomeCrcst 
kitchen or bath to rcliect ihe way you live. The 
HomeCrost Truckload Sale is going on righl now. 
Don't miss it! 

HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER 
Sato Ends March 16, 1991 

CAREFREE KITCHENS 
* 1525 Weit Road 

Trtnton 
676-5020 

O.C. CABINETS 
35350 Goddard Road 

Romulu* 

041-4004 

L.W.BROWN COMPANY 
19132 Huron River Dr. 

New Boiton 

753-3444 
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer . 

The message was loud and clear 
Friday during the finals of the West
ern Lakes Activities Association 
swim meet: "Don't Mess with Buc
kler's Boyz." 

With T-shirts bearing that slogan, 
along coach Doug Buckler's Illustra
tion draped on the back.— ironically 
resembling that bad man from Iraq 
— meet favorite Livonia Stevenson 
went out and did what was expected, 
winning the WLAA championship 
with a team-high 499 points. 

Northville, the Western Division 
champs, finished a strong second in 
the 12-school field with 442, nosing 
out host Plymouth Salem for third 
by five points. See statistical sum
mary. 

"That picture (on the T-shirts) 
makes me look like a dictator," 
chuckled the . emotionally-drained 
Buckler, who led Stevenson to its 
first WLAA crown since 1987. "But 
I'm wound up every meet. That's the 
way I am. I think that pysches the 
kids up." '. 

When the Spartans dumped blue-
colored water (their school colors) in 
the pool, while brchestating a collec
tive victory dip, Buckler was right in 
the thick of things with his boys. 

"He's a pure inspiration," said sen
ior Taki. Caranicolas, who won the 
50:yard freestyle. "He's crazy, very 
intense at times." 

Added Stevenson senior Aaron 
Rieder, who placed second in both 
the 200 individual medley and 100 
freestyle: "Everybody needs to be 
pushed, but he also brings the team 
together. It's like a family." 

RANKED NO. 8 in Class A, the 
Spartans demonstrated their power __ 
by winning five of 12 events, includ-' 
ing the meet's final race, the 400 
freestyle relay. ,. 

Thanks to a strong anchor leg by 
junior Bryan Morrison, Stevenson 
capped off a great night with a first-
place time of 3:20.09, edging second 
place North Farmington (3:20.4) and 
third place Salem (3:20.43). Rieder, 
Ryan Freeborn and Mike Gravina 
rounded out the winning foursome. 

But prior to the race, Buckler cau
tioned his quartet to not jump any 
starts in fear of losing valuable 
points. Eighteen places were award
ed in each event. Individual first 
place finishers were given 24 points; 
second place, 21 . . . all the way to 

18th, one point. 
,"I had a lot of adrenalin, he (Buc

kler) told me 'just go fast,'" said the 
6-foot-2 Morrison, who was suffering 
asthma because of the body oil 
(motion lotion) he had applied. 

Morrison also earned 24 points for 
Stevenson when he captured the 200 
freestyle in 1:44.07. Freeborn and 
Eric Peterson added a second and 
fourth, respectively, fo make it one 
of the Spartans' most productive 
races. 

Caranicolas then captured the 50 
freestyle in 22.34,.beating out Sa
lem's Joe Pawluszka, who had post
ed a better qualifying time going in; 

"Pawluszka is a very good 
swimmer, but we felt Taki was the 
best sprinter in the league even 
though he was tapering down for the 
state meet (March 7-8 in Ann Ar
bor)," Buckler said. "He even got his 
state cut (qualifying time) to_boot, 
which was nice." 

FREEBORN, a sophomore, fol
lowed by winning the 100 backstroke 
in 55.91. Teammate Alex Goecke, 
also a sophomore, added a victory in 
the 100 breaststroke (1:01.6) as Ste
venson captured the final three rac
es. 

"I was worried all three days 
(qualifying started Wednesday) be
cause you've got a great team in 
Northville, a great team in Plym
outh Salem and great teams in 
(Plymouth) Canton and North Farm
ington," Buckler said. "The whole 
league swam great and I knew 
they'd be shooting at us, but after we 
(Freeborn) won the backstroke, I 
knew we were in good shape." 

The meet's individual standout 
was Westland John Glenn's Matt 
Martin, a sophomore who set a meet 
record in the 200 individual medley 
(1:56.51), breaking the 1989 record of 
1:57.34 set by Salem's Ron Orris 
(now at Michigan State). 

Martin also came back to win the 
500 freestyle in 4:45.76, beating out 
Morrison. 

"He (Martin) Is one of the best this 
league has ever seen," Buckler said. 
"He's right there behind the great 
Ron Orris." 

Another league record fell in div
ing, where Northville's Steve Lang 
tallied 492.15 points, toppling the 
mark of 462.7 held since 1986 by 
Canton's Andy Flower. 

NORTHVILLE also won three 
other races — the 200 freestyle re-

s W 
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Alex Goecke of Stevenson captured the 100-yard breaststroke 
for the WLAA champions. 

lay (1:29.89); Brad Cook In the 100 
butterfly (54.16); and Bob Holdridge 
in the 100 freestyle (49.21). 

Salem captured the meet's first 
event, the 200 medley relay, as Curt 
Witthoff, Jon Stridiron, Matt Erick-
son and Albert Sneath were clocked 
in 1:40.4. 

"I thought we swam really well," 
said Salem coach Chuck Olson, 
whose team had. won the WLAA 
crown three consecutive years. "To 
come within five points of Northville 
after they waxed us in a dual meet is 
very gratifying. I'm extremely 
pleased. With a touch here and there, 
"we might have been second." 

-But it was Stevenson's night to 

strut and Olson was one of the first 
to congratulate his friend Buckler. 
'"He (Buckler) did all the right 

things this year with that team,'' the 
Salem coach said. "Stevenson de
serves its ranking in the slate. I 
know they'll swim well next week at 
state and represent our conference." 

Buckler, meanwhile, was all 
smiles and thankful for his team's 
effort. 

"This is the nicest group I've 
coached," he said. "Not that the 
other teams I've coached haven't 
been nice, but this team was focused 
from 'Day One.LI never lost faith in 
where we were going."" 

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES 
ASSOCIATION SWIMMING MEET " 

{Friday at Plymouth Salem) . -

TEAM STANOINGS-

1. Livorva Stevenson, 499. 2 No/lhyvle. 
442. 3. Plymouth S.a'ern, 437; 4. Plymouth 
Canton, 387; 5. Norlh Farm.no.lon, 364. 6.' 
Westfa.nd John Glenn, 206. 7, Famvnoton. 
194; 8 Farm.ngton H:::s Marcsorv 170. 9. 
Ltvcna Church:!!. 101; 10 LivorVa Frankl.n, 
99. 1.1. Wa''ed Lake Centra!, 58. 12. Waned 
l a i e Western. 57 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

200-yard medley TClay: 1 Satem (Curt 
VV>ri"hof(, Jon Stndron. Mall Enckson and Al -
bcrt Sneath). 140 40. 2 Stevenson. 1:40.44. 
3.Hot'JH:\\q. 1.4000, 4. 'Canton. ) :41,07.5. 
North Farnvr.gtoo. 1.414; 6 Farrn :nfjton 
1:44.07. 

200 (reestyte: 1 Bryan Morrison (Steven--
SO'.). 1:44 07. 2 Chris Knoche (N Farmng-
ton) . 148 01 , 3. M.ke O m s " (Canton), 
1:49.73;:-4. E f t Petersen (Stevenson). 
1.53 44. 5 Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson). 
1:5384; 6. Jason Fisher. (Northv i l le) . 
1.55 91 ; 7 Peter Gutenberg (N. Farrrvng-
lon) . 164 39. 8 Brett Meik (Sa'em). 
1 5 5 3 1 . 9 Da'.e Wesley (Nor thv i l le ) . " 

Joe Peir.no (Stevenson), 
Zach Kasprzak (Chorch II). 
JeH Grandeoberg (Canton), 

10 
11. 

•12. 

1:55.71; 
1 55 85. 
1 56.12. 
1.56 60. 

200 individual medley: 1 Matt Martin 
(G'e-nn), 1 66 51, meet record, o'd record 
1:57.34 by Ron Orris o I S3 tern in 1989. 2 
Aaron Reder (Stevenson). 1 58 93. 3. Er.c 
Nekton (Nonhvi' ie). 1 59 48. 4 C o n Wilthoff 
(Sa'em). 2 04.68. 5 A'e* Goecke (Steven

son) . 2 07 03. 6 Albert Sneath (Satem). 
2 09.51; 7, Jason Bamnger (Harrison). 
2 07C6. 8 Matt Erickscn (Sai.em). 2 0 8 19. 
9 Jason Farmer ( G ' e m ) . 2 08 24. 10. Doug 
Ne/ i (Canton). 2 0 3 91 , IS Torn Parry 
(Nor thv /e ) . ' 2 09 22. 12 Mark Enckson (Sa
lem) . 2 09 65 . 

50 freestyle. 1 Tnk. Caran'-cotas (Steven
son) . 22 34: 2 Jcc Pa«!uwka (Sa'em). 
2? 71; 3 daysonSch,va'm (Harr.son) . 2 2 80, 
4. C r a g Steshel ; (Canton). 22 84; 5 Matt 
Van Hern (No'lhv.i 'e). 22 99. 6 Kcilh Lee 
(N Farmr.gton). 23.53. 7. Brad Cook 
(No»lhvi:e). 2 3 0 8 . . 8 . Adam KamrrvJr (N 
Fa rmng ion ) . 23 17; 9 Greg Priede (Steven
son) . 23 34 ; 10 Gary Bergman (Sa'-em), 
23 37, 11 Mark Eo'ovcga (Canton) . 23 50. 
12 Pd'-hHcketl (Fiar,K:in).24 12 

Diving: 1. Steve Lang (NoOhvJ'e).- 492.15. 
meet record, ofd recwd 462.70 by Andy 
FtOAcr ot Canton in 1986; 2. Larry Osieckl 
(tJonhv.i 'e). 467 20; 3 Ryan Kponco (Harri

son ) . 432 85; 4 Pat McManaman (Satem), 
418 70; 5 Brandon Rchafdsdn (Farming-
ton ) . 400SO. 6 , NcV At«ve:i (Canton) . 
397 35 7 John Ju'-ano (N Farmmgton), 
390 30. 8 Ja-;on Norrid (Stevenson). 
3 5 7 0 5 . 9 JonSlir i .ng (C3nton), 349.15; 10 
Ben Ococ ngr-.c mer (Ste.onsen), 348 OO. 11 
Stc-.c- S.Vhare/ (Sa'em). 344.70. 12 Jetf 

Berens (Stevenson). 343 60. 
100 butterf ly: 1 Orad Cock Worth-. M). 

54.16. P. M.ke ' Ore:'c-S IN. Farm.ngi&n). 
54 38. 3, A.ifced Sneath --(Stevenson}. 55 39. 
4. J m fee (North ^t 'e) . 55 .9 ! . 5 Kc-::h Lee 
(N. Farn."ngton). ( 5 6 05. 6 Mark Ta 'o .ega 
(Canton), 56 69, 7 Taki Caranco'as (Ste
venson). 55.03. 8. Matt Er-tkson • (Sa'em). 
55 94. 9. Torri Bonner (Farm-ngtori). 57 44; 
10 Paul Andersen (Stt-.-er.scn). 58 2 1 . 11. 
Mke Gravjna (Stevc-nson). 58 46. .12.'Wes 
Sn isko ' (Canton) . 69 2 1 . 

100 freestyle: 1 Bob Ho'ovidge (Norih-
vv'e). 49 2 1 ; 2 . Aaron Feeder (Stevenson). 
49 35. 3 Joe PaVus /ka (Sa'em). 49 90. 4. 
Gary Bergman .(Salem). 51 09. 5 Paul Hok-
eit .'{Frar.kiftj. 5 1 4 9 6. Matt Van Horn 
(Nor thwe) . 51 6 1 : 7. Ja rson SchAain (Har-
rrson), 5 1 6 7 . 8 Pat Lancaster- (Canton). 
52 11. 9. Grant ShiVel/ (N Fa'm'ng 'on) . 
52 6 1 , 10. Jeff 'Clark (.Canton). 52 73 : '11 
Jel l Brandcnc-erg' {Can'or.). 52 75. 1'2. Torn 
Conr.er (Fa 'mngton) . 54.04 

500 freestyle: 1. Matt Ma.'l.n (G'enn). 
4:45.76. 2 Bryan Morr.son (Stevenson). 
4 48 37. 3 • Chns Knoche (N FarrTi-ngton) ': 
4.56 59. i . M.ke Orris (Canton). 5 00 86. 5. 
Enc Pete-son (Stevenson). 5 05 2 9 , 6 Da.e 
Wcs'e/ (Nof lh , . "e) , 5.14 00. 7. Brett Me k 
(Sa'err,). 5:08 50. 8. Po'.ei Gutenberg ( N -

-Farminginn). 6 08 87; 9 Jason F«shef 
(North.J'e). 5 10.84; 10. JO* Pet.r 'o (Ste

venson), 5 13 0 i . 11 Aaron Berin (Sa'em). 
5:17.69. 12 B o b R c h 3 s o n (Genn) . 5 23 86 

200 freestyle relay: 1 NcnhvVie (Brad 
Cock. Bob Ho!dr>dge. Ere: tJe-ston and Matt 
Van Horn). 1 29 89. meet r e c c d . o'd record.. 
1 30 66 by Nonh.vte :n 1991 prelms. 2 Ste
venson. 1 '30 4 1 . 3. North Fanr.r.glon. 
1 3 1 3 1 . 4. Sa'em. 1 3 1 5 6 . 5 Canton. 
1 32 05 .6 Fa 'mngton. 1 37 17. 

100 backst roke: 1 Ryon Freeborn (Ste
venson). 55 9J. 2 . £IK /JeAton <Nc:nv.;e>. 
56 06. 3 ' Mke Dre'cs (N Farm o g t o i ) . 
66 57. 4 CoM W.llhctf (S.Tc-m). 66 66. 5 
Jonathan. Kersha* (f/ Farrr. ' .gton). 57 65. 
6. Jason Farmer (G'*r-n), 58 30. 7. J.m fee 
(N5/tt.-.,:c), 58.4?. 8 Scott He'.mstader (Sa
'em) . 59 02. 9 Pat McG'aih• (G'enrv) 59 63. 
10 Scctt Fn,mp (Farm-r^ tcn j . 59 94. 11 
D>jg Ne.i (Canton), 69 95, 12 Pat Lar'cas 
te-r (Canton). 1 00 93 

- 100 breasistroko: 1 Aie< G?ccke (Ste
venson). 1 0 1 6 0 ; 2 Jason Oarr.ryjtr (Ham-
son). 102 17, 3. Oa< j S tcsKt? (Canton). 
1 02 97; 4 Ron Trosj i (Canton) . t 03 92. 5 
Jon Stndron (Sa '<m). 1 04 08. 6 Bob Hol
dridge (NorlhvJle). I 04.13. 7. Ma-k Er<kson 

a (Sa 'cm). 1 0 4 . 6 8 . 8 Grant Sh.vOfy (N Fa.m-
°ir»gton). 105.13. 9. S tv icn »,tacln.iis (Can
ton) . 105.19. 10 Adam Karn.mcr (N Farm
ington), 105 90. 11 Kevin Yodcr (Farm ng-
ton) . 106 10. 12 Jed Dannc-r (Cnurch.J . 
106 29 

400 freestyle re lay *. Ste.enson (Bryan 
Morrison. Aaron Rodc-r. R,an Freeborn and 
M'-e Grav.ro) . 3 20 09. 2 North F<vm,ng!on 
3 20 40. 3 S.i'em. 3 20 43. 4 John G'enn. 

•3 25 7 2 . 5 Canlcn. 3 2? 4 1. 6 Fatnrc,Kr\ 
3 3 2 39 

Shamrocks foiled 
in region final, 3-2 
ByMikeRosenbaum 
staff writer 

Birmingham Brother Rice is 
known as an excellent academic 
high school. But one lesson which the 
seniors on Rice's hockey team will 
never learn is how to lose a state re
gional. The Warriors won their 
fourth straight Class A regional 
championship at Oak Park's Compu-
ware Arena Friday night, edging De
troit Catholic Central, 3-2. 

For first-year Rice coach Michael 
Brown, it was his first victory in 
three tries this season over his alma 
mater. 

"This was real special for me," 
Brown said, "because I played for 
Catholic Central . . . we outplayed 
them twice and lost twice . . . the 
players tried (too hard) to get me my 
first Catholic Central game." 

In the regular-season losses to the 
Shamrocks, Rice fell behind early 
both times. On Friday, the Warriors 
took charge early and outshot the 
Shamrocks 12-5 In the first period. 
However, Rice (18-5-1) could riot 
dent the Catholic Central (15-7-1) net 
and settled for a scoreless period. 

Shamrock star Jesse Huben-
schmldt did break loose once, late in 
the period, but Rice netminder 
Derek Blllis poke-checked the puck 
away from the senior. 

Part of Brown's strategy was to 
shadow Hubcnschmidt closely in the 
neutral zone, forcing one of the other 
Catholic Central skaters to carry the 
puck Into Warrior territory. The 
strategy was effective as Hubcn
schmidt did not figure in the Sham
rock's scoring. 

BROTHER RICE opened the scor
ing In the second period when Art 
Leo put a 25-foot snap shot past 
goalie Mike Brusseau — the only 
mistake the freshman netminder 
made all night. Leo's goal was assist
ed by Matt Allen at 2:22. 

Two minutes later, Brusseau 
stopped a Greg Sharbaugh shot, but 
Tim Capaldl knocked the rebound 

past the fallen goalie. The assists 
went to Sharbaugh and Steve Mor
row at 4:10. 

Rice maintained its pressure, but 
the Shamrocks withstood a flurry of 
shots and broke out two-on-one. Paul 
Schloss fed the puck to Bill Baakl 
who put it in the far corner at 5:34. 

Baaki's goal gave the Shamrocks a 
lift, and they took charge late in the 
period. After a strong save by Billis, 
Catholic Central's Dave Gallagher 
shot the puck between Billis' legs. 
Billis deflected the puck but it tric
kled past him and barely cleared the 
goal line, tying the game at 13:03 of 
the period. Matt Gorski drew the as
sist. 

"Too bad the second period ended 
when it did," said Catholic Central 
coach John Gumbleton. "I though we 
had momentum going our way." 

AS THE THIRD period began it 
was clear the Shamrocks had lost 
their momentum. Brother Rice was 
back in control, but Brusseau 
stopped Capaldi and Chris Freeman 
in the first minutes of the period. 
When the Warriors finally broke the 
tie, It was only after Brusseau was 
left defenseless or, more accurately, 
dcfenseman-less. 

After Brusseau kicked out a shot 
from the right point, the Warriors 
swarmed around the puck, firing 
three more shots at the freshman, 
Brusseau stopped the first two be
fore Morrow, left all alone In front 
of the net, finally banged the puck 
home, at 10:42. Capaldi and Grohar 
drew the assists. 

Rice spent the remainder of the 
game controlling the puck and pro
tecting lis net. 

Both coaches praised their teams' 
character, and said that Rice was a 
legitimate contender for the state 
Class A title. Brown said the Warri
ors "really hung In there after they 
gave up those two goals. . , we have 
the team to go all the way If we get 
the breaks," 

Rice will play a quarterfinal game 
Wednesday at the Flint IMA Arena.. 

Mike Brusseau (left), the freshman goalie for Redford Catholic 
Central, makes the glove save in front of defenseman Matt 

SH6RRIE BUZBY/statt photographer 

Surowiec during Friday's Class A regional final against Birming
ham Brother Rice. CC fell to the Warriors, 3-2. 

Late CC goal ousts Spartans 
By NealZlpier 
staff writer 

M i MM mmmm mmmm 

Livonia Stevenson goalie Dave Labadie 
seemed like a brick wall Thursday for Redford 
Catholic Central, but junior Bill Baaki found a 
crack with only 28 seconds left in the game. 

Baaki scored the decisive goal, his second of 
the game, on a deflection, lifting the Shamrocks 
to a 3-2 victory over the Spartans at Oak Park's 
Compuware Arena, The win put CC in Friday's 
regional final against rival Birmingham Brother 
Rice. See related story. 

Labadie, who made a total of 28 saves, robbed 
CC of several excellent scoring opportunities in 
the game's final period. But with just 34 seconds 
remaining, junior Matt Flcury uncorked a low 
slapshot from the blue line. Labadie went down 
on the shot, but Baakl was able to get his stick in 
front of the liner and lift the puck over Labadie's 
left shoulder. 

"I saw the play develop and came In," Baaki 
said. "Matt made a good shot and did a good 
job." 

Both coaches said the hard-fought game was 
anybody's to win in the final minutes. 

"WHICHEVER team was going to win this 

hockey 
game stole the game," Shamrock coach John 
Gumbleton said. . 

"It was whoever was going to get the break 
would win the game and they got the bounce," 
Spartan coach Paul Ferguson said. 

CC's Dave Gallagher opened the night's scor
ing 9:12 into the first period. The junior pounced 
on a rebound in front of the Spartan net and 
drilled a" backhand past Labadie. Senior Tom Va-
quera and junior Scott Johnson drew assists. 

Stevenson (11-11-2) tied the game 30 seconds 
into the second period, as junior Frank Eupizi 
tipped a loose puck into (he Shamrock net. Senior 
Nick Sata and sophomore Scott Johnson assisted. 

The Shamrocks (15-6-1) answered 50 seconds 
later as Vaqucra and junior Paul Schloss set up 
Baakl for his first goal. 

Junior Aaron Moorehouse tallied Stevenson's 
final goal, as he tipped in a shot that went 
through CC goalie Mike Brusseau's legs. Eupizi 
and junior Mike Lindberg assisted. 

Brusseau made 23 saves and the 5-foot-5 fresh
man matched Labadie's performance with hero
ic stops of his own — the final coming at the 

• game's buzzer. 

"HOPEFULLY no one will steal him from us," 
Gumbleton said of Brusseau, who was in net In 
every game for the Shamrocks except for a peri
od and a half. "We started off slowly. We wanted 
the game, but didn't play like we wanted it. It 
may have been a little over-confidence. I think 
Stevenson really wanted the game." 

Ferguson said the tough loss will benefit his 
young team next year. He had 15 players return
ing next season. 

"I'm happy with our kids and congratulate 
them on having a good season," Ferguson said. "I 
also congratulate CC and wish them luck against 
Rice, This is a good lesson for us, but it's a hard 
way to learn it They know now what it lakes to 
win the big games.Thcy have tasted It." 

CC has beaten Rice twice this year by Identi
cal 6-4 scores, but Gumbleton knows the third 
time will not be easy. 

"It Is extremely difficult to beat a team three 
times," he said. "We looked tired tonight. I didn't 
want to play an overtime." 

http://Farm.no.lon
http://Stt-.-er.scn
http://Grav.ro
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sports roundup 
« FRANKLIN OUSTEO 

State-ranked Southgate Anderson 
eliminated Livonia Franklin from 
the state Class A regional hockey 
playoffs, Thursday at Wyandotte's 
Yack Arena) 8-0. 

Franklin finished the year with a 
4-18-1 record. 

' » - - • . . , ' • . ' • • • • • ' 

© U.S. SOCCER PICKS 

Livonia Churchill's 'Mike Gentile 
and -Jeff Cassar, both members jof 
the school's state Class A Runner-ups, 
were both named-to the Under-18 
US. National Tdan) 

The two juniors,/among/?8\players 
from across the count w-^tected, 
will travel March y{LfoItaly for a 
two-week tournament. They will 
compete in tournaments in France, 
Mexico and Canada. 

The All-Observer picks are both 
members of the Vardar III 74 
Soccer Club. 

• L IVONIA SKIER F IRST 

Bob Dosselto, 39, of Livonia, cap
tured first place in the Plymouth 
Ail-American, Ski Series rce held 
Feb. 16 at Alpine Valley. 

The Michigan State trooper 
recorded the fastest time in the mod
ified giant slalom course competing 
in.the Men's Elite class 

Dossctto has been skiing competi
tively for 20 years.- He also enjoys 
rollerblading, biking, running and 
Hunting. 

State participants from the All-
American Ski Series accumulate 
points toward the- national finals' 
(April in Keystone, Colo.). The series 
is sanctioned by the V.S. Recreation
al Ski Association. ' -

9 KID WRESTLERS 

.More than 400 wrestlers, from 
across the state, including 1984 
Olympic Gold Medalist and Greco-
Roman champ Steve Fraser, will be 
on hand for the Kids Wrestling for 
Kids Tournament, Sunday, March 10 
at Hazel Park High School. 

The tournament is sponsored by 
the Michigan State Wrestling Associ
ation, in conjunction with the Carrier 
Corporation to benefit Children's 
Hospital of Michigan. 

Action begins at 9:30 a.m. for 
wrestlers ages 5 through 18. Fraser 
will sign autographs between 11 a.m. 
and noon. He will begin action at ap
proximately 1 p.m. (Refreshments 
will be served throughout the day.) 

Admission is $1 for adults, 50 
cents for children and $2 per family. 

Hazel Park is located on Hughes 
Street, just north of Nine Mile, be
tween Dequindre and John R. 

Sabo, Sorokac lift 
Spartan Aquatic 

Standout swims by Stephanie Sabo 
and Matt Sorokac on Feb. 16-17 
highlighted the Livonia-Novi Spar
tan Aquatic Club's B-C meet. 

Sabo, competing for the host team 
in the Girls 8 and under 'B* events, 
finished ,first in the 25-yard backs; 
second, 25 freestyle; third, 25 butter
fly and 50 backstroke; fourth, 50 
breaststroke; and fifth, 50 freestyle. 

Sorokac, competing in the Boys 
11-12 'B' Division, took first places 
in the.100 breaststroke, 100 individu
al medley, 200 freestyle, 50 back
stroke and 50 butterfly. He also add
ed a third in both the 50 freestyle 
and 100 backstroke. 

OTHER SPARTAN FINISHERS 

tilrli t »»d »6d«r; tB events) Kmlly Nicol — fourlb 
pUce. iO>»r<l bacUtrote. fifth, i i freestyle and JS 
bviurfly. Sir»*> Martin — llttfi. »0 backstroke; Mary 
Slo.iicki - second. }i bjclutroke; siith, $0 freestyle. 

(C evenu) Stepfunl* Cummins - fourth. 15 
bctiHstrole. li butlettly and 50 backstroke, fifth, J5 
ojckjtroie, jdth. ii freestyle; Siepfcaoie Sobo - lint, 
SO butterfly; N-col - fifth. 50 butterfly- Sarah Maicvm 
- fifth. JS butlerHy. Meghan Mocen - first, 25 back-
stroke, fourth. 50 freestyle; sixth. 50 butterfly, Lindsay 
Yermillioo - third. 50 breaststroke and 50 backstroke. 
fourth. 25 backstroke; fifth, 50 freestyle, Skor.ickl -
second. 50 breaststroke. 

Bojs » led uodf r: (B) Charlie Rorum - fifth, 50 but
terfly and 50 breaststrcke; sixth. 25 butterfly and 50 
freestyle. 

(O Jeremy Ccr.nir.gham - fourth. 25 breaststroke, 
fifth. 25 and 50 backstrokes, Stephen Zettxr - fifth. 25 
breaststroke; sit'.h. 25 backstroke. 

Cirls l»aod under (B)Katy Niccl - third, 200 free
style, fourth. 50 freestyle, fifih. 100 IM; Katie Booms -
second. 20O freest)le; third. 50 butterfly, fifth, 50 free
style. Jenny Nowak - first. 100 breaststroke, second. 
50 backstroke, 50 breaststroke and 50 butterfly, sixth. 
100 IM and 100 backstroke, Maria McKer.zie - third, 
100 breaststroke; fifth. 50 breaststroke. 

(C> Michelle Livanos - secor.d. 50 butterfly, siith, • 
203 frees()Ie. Christine Aitlama - first. 50 freestyle 
and 5P butterfly fourth. 200 freestyle; sijlh, 100 IM; 
Brijid BoAisli - second. ICO backstroke, third. 50 
free-style-, fourth. 50 tockstrcke. filch. 200 freestyle. 
Novsak - first, 2C0 frwjlyte. 

soccer 
standings 

GREAT LAKES MEN'S SOCCER LEAGUE 
INDOOR STANDINGS 

(as of Feb. 23) 

Red M.va-jJors 
Paragon 
A A. Vr- ':ed 
8'rn. Cotras • 
Co-r.tfva-.s 
Matircks 
Or-eEyc-dJa-is 
L'V. R3--J5S 
Oe!l Koreans' 

VV 
5 
5 
4 
3 
3 
2 
t 
1 
0 

L 
0 
t 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
5 . 
5 

T 
1 
0 
1 

• 2 
1 
1 
1 
O 
I 

GAME RESULTS 

P 
11 
10 
9 
a 
7 
5 
3 
? 
t 

OF 
43 
43 
35 
30 
24 
28 
t3 
16 
11 

C,A 
13 

.16 
27 
35 
16 
18 
39 
3? 
42 

Mi-aucJcrs 11. Racers 1. Cot-ras 2. Ccc\hic% 2: 
Pa'agcn 11. Dc'if Kc-£;.-.s ?. A A IK led 6 O e Eyed 
HO s 2 

Bo>» 10 and seder: (B) Derek Zerber — third. 200 
freestyle. 50 and 100 backstrokes. Matt Maier -
fourth, 50 backstroke; Joe Schad - siith. 100 
breasts! roke. ' , 

(C) Derrick Land - first. 50 backstroke; second, 50 
butterfly, third, 100 backstroke; Nick Crabowskl -
fourth. 50 freestyle; Maler - first, 100 backstroke; 
fourth, 100 IM and 200 freestyle; fifth. 50 breasUlroke,. 
N*ick Rodriguej - *eccnd.-50 breaststroke; filth, 100 
breaststroke. Charlie Coraria - sixth. 50 breaststroke; 
Zerbcr - siilh, 100 breaststroke. 

Girls 11-12: (B) Michelle Pantaleo - first. 50 
breaststrcke. 50 and 200 freestyle*; Shana Bailey -
fourth. 50 freestyle; fifth. 100 backstroke, sixth, 50 but
terfly: Michelle Sveller — second, 50 backstroke and 
200 fteestyle. fourth, 50 butterfly and 100 breaststroke; 
fifth. 50 freestyle; sixth. 100 IM; Tanya Culp — second, 
50 butterfly, fourth, 200 freestyle, 50 and 100 back
strokes; filth. 100 breaststroke; sixth, 50 freestyle, 
Mary Coratza - 50 backstroke; Erin Lyons — third. 50 
backstroke. 

tC) Lyons - first. 100 IM; second. SO breaststroke; 
fourth, I0O breaststroke. Karen Coulter — fifth, 100 
JM. Maggie Corawj — second. 200 freestyle, fourth, 50 
freestyle; Jennifer Taylor - third. 50 freestyle; Sveller 
- first. 50 breaststroke; Bailey — second, 100 
breaststroke. 

Boys 11-12.- (8) Chris Booms - first, 100 
breaslslroke. second, 200 freestyle; fourth, 100 IM and 
50 breaststroke. fifth, 50 butterfly, 50 and 100 back
strokes; Chris Rescind! - first. 50 breaststroke; James 
Calford - fifth. 50 breaststroke; Mike DiClaudio -
fourth, 50 backstroke and 200 freestyfe 

(C) Galford - ' f i r s t , 50 freestyle and 100 
breaststroke; second, 100 IM. 100 backstroke and 200 
freestyle, third. 50 butterfly; Mike Uvarios - second. 
100 breaststroke; fourth, 100 backstroke; fifth. 50 but
terfly and 50 freestyle; sixth. 100 IM; Evan Lyons -
second, 200 freestyle; third, 100 backstroke, fourth, 100 
IM. fifth, 50 backstroke Snd 100 breaststroke, Resciniti 
- first, 100 IM and 100 backstroke, Robby Bin -
fourth. 50 backstroke, (iflh, 100 backstroke; Chris An
derson — third, 100 breaststrcke, sixth, 200 freestyle. 

Girls 13-lk Rer.ee Tomlinson - third. 200 IM; fifth, 
100 butterfly/Susan Pritchard - second, 100 freestyle 
Jennifer Gallatl - fifth. 100 freestyle and 100 back- . 
stroke. Katie McWhirter - second. 100 backstroke. 
Amy Work - third. 100 backstroke; sixth, 100 butter
fly. 

Girls open: Jill Nowak - fourth. 50 freestyle and 400 
IM. Gallant - second, 400' IM; third. 500 freestyle, 
sixth. 50 freestyle and 200 breaststroke; McWhirter -
first. 500 freestyle, third. 200 backstroke, Tomlinson -
first. 200 backstroke, fifth, 500 freestyle, Pritchard -
filth, 50 freestyle, Mary Ccrana - second. 500 free
st) le. Work - sixth. 500 freestyle. Sherri Hall - fifth 
« 0 IM;Jvl:e Gallagher - sixth, 400 IM 

RELAY EVENTS 

Mixed * acd tsaitr, Dan Kennedy, Nice), Martin and 
Sabo - second. 100 medley; Kristine Ulley. Cunning
ham. Rorum and Vermillion - third. 100 medley. Nl-
col. Moceri. Rorum and Vermillion - second, 100 free
style. Zerber. Ulley. Skomckl and Mareum - fifth, 100 
freestyle 

, MUed 10 aod ucder: Maler, Niccl. Booms and 
McKenzic - first, 2O0 freestyle, Nowak, Schad, Corat-
ra and Vermillion -- sixth, 200 freestyle. Maler. Niccl, 
Schad and McKemie — first. JOO medley; Zerber 
Land, Booms and Bowdell. fifth, 200 medley. 

Girls 11-12: Culp. Sveller. Pantaleo and Mary Corai-
ra - first, 200 freestyle; Maggie Coratta, Bailey 
Coulter and Lyons - third, 200 freestyle. 

Boyi fl-12: Booms. DiClaudio, Lyons and Sorokac -
first, 200 medley, Sorokac, Booms. D-.CIaudio and Gat-
ford - second. 200 freestyle 

Girls 1J-11' Pritchard. Tomlinion, Gallant and 
Komula - first. 400 freestyle, Hall. Work. Nowak and 
McWhirter- second, 400 freestyle, B. Callagher. J 
Gallagher, Calford and Grabo*ski - filth. 400 free
style. R Scott. Tomlinson. Galford and Hiikeyt - scc-
or.d. (00 medley; McWhirter. B Callagher. Nowak and 
Grabowski - third, 400 medley. Gallant, Pritchard, 

- Kr.n-iula and Hall ^ fourth. 400 medley. 

Jhe »9 Honiclown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers reach more people 
In their own hometowns combined than The News or the Free Press. 

Spartan Tire Car Care Clinic 
Free of Charge! 

RSVP at 525-7283 for the following sessions! Spots are 
limited to the first 25 respondents. 

March 6 at 4 p.m. - Under the Hood? Fluid Uvcls, Bells & Hoses. 
March 20 at 4 p.m. - What's Under your Cai? Basic Suspension, 

Shocks, Drive Shaft, Tires and Tire Ware. 
April 3 at 4 p.m. • Brakes and Your Braking System. 

29100 Plymouth. Rcl. • Livonia • 525-7283 

*. . 

Bowlers raise funds for DARE 
THE BOWLING CENTERS Association of 

Michigan has joined forces with the DARE 
, program to help raise funds for the anti-
- drug awareness efforts of the program. 

According to Larry Sisson, president of the BCAM, 
320-member centers throughout Michigan will provide 
free bowling to community corporations, civic organ
izations and businesses which sign.up /or the Bowling 
for DARE parties. 

DARE consists of various law enforcement agencies, » 
Including the Michigan State Police, who conduct a se
ries of classroom lectures {or fifth arid sixth grade stu
dents on'how to resist the pressures of drugs and alco
hol/ ; • •,;•.. . '-:,' . .-/:.-

.The DARE program'goes beyond the tradidtional 
' drug abuse program; It teaches kids not to just say no, • 
rather, how to say no.'.':-. '.-..,.•'-" . • ' . ' / " . . " . 

Here's h'ow you can help..Your local "Bowling for 
: DARE" will help reserve a day and time for your 
group's party.at a local bowling center. There is no cost -
to your group for bowling. / 

Hang the furnished'"Bowling for DARE" poster irt 
your lunchroom, coffee room or any. other suitable 

- area/ 
Start signing up sponsors with the furnished pledge 

sheets and get each sponsor to pledge at least a penny 
per pin for three games. If a sponsor wishes to pledge a 
flat rate, it must be a minimum of $5. 

Go.to your host bowling center and have a fun-filled 
time while bowling to benefit DARE. And after the 
event, coordinate the collection of all monies, where 
the proceeds will be transferred to the DARE program 
through the BCAM administration office. 

Your group will receive a certificate from the Michi
gan DARE program In recognition of your community 
support. In addition, there will be a kids "Bowling for 
DARE" program, which will be held throughout orga
nized youth leagues. Prizes will be awarded. For more 
information call the BCAM at 559-5207. -

• The Michigan Center Foundation's Fifth Annual 
Blanche Robinson McmorialTournament is accepting 
entries for the tournament running in April and May at 
the Merri-Bowl Lanes in Livonia and the Plum Hollow 
Lanes in Southfield. 

Entry blanks are available on the counters at each 
lane. Entry fee is $25. 

• Super Bowl Lanes in Canton has a huge jackpot 
' waiting for a winner in the Saturday Nile Moonlight No 

B f B O H 

10-pin alley 
Al 

J ^ Harrison 
Taps. The men's jackpot is now at ¢12,637 and $5,730 is 
in the ladies prize fund. To win, you must buy the lucky 
ticket and roll three conSecuUve strikes. -

• Get' ready for the Sixth Annual Malarkey's Pub/ 
Super Bowl St. Patrick's Day tournament'and:party. 
For more informationsrall 459-6070. ••••:*' 

' . ~ • ' ' - • • * • 

.v. • ' It's-time again for the Michigan High School Tour
nament with bowlers from Across the state.'Twenty-
three boys teams and nine gir̂ s are entered, with the 
finals scheduled for March 9 at Pioneer Lanes orfVan 
Dyke near 19 Mile Road. 

• In the GDBA Tournament at Clover Lanes in Livo
nia, the Plum Hollow No. I team is holding third place 
with a score of 3378 points after <he first four weeks. 
David Mahaz of Livonia is holding first place in all-
events with 2211 points. 

HONOR ROLL 
Bel Aire Lanes (Famiingson). Tuesday Sc-r. Of HOMSC League — Dav^ 

V.Vty. 290/752. ScotiHoce. 2S6/704. Ha'>. Lur,6/. 703. Oa'ryl Roans'. 
.703 Kc-nMursrt. 263/676; \'.a,-« G-•e.e. 676. Jeff Erâ d. 266/676. lerty 
Cr;,ie 290/672. Tcai Ha-Nv 276/669. Larr/Kut»}tt. 667, Ĵ rry Lash. 
6CS. f.'.Ve f.'a'sri.crO. 660. B-jd G-g.-OC 654, Gieon Lubto*..253/654. 
M ve c^raio. 253. Ar^o!o CaT--"c'i. 279 . 

Ea'/Gccts —Pa^at . 'cLe^ i . 201. 
Sa'aJ Be A ^ S —. K-i:h/ l.'cod/. 202. M.crvtf'c Cr^r'oog. 215^ 
V.'a>u1 Creek Cojr.try Cl'jb — CrsS'.laciu^tO. 206/60i3: Chris Ki-^, 215: 

l>at<^fiossf 205 ' • ' ' . 
Ora^es^:re lanes (Farmin^ton Hilis): Tu«scia/ Jur.̂ or House — Kevin 

8c>.n. 273/665; jor.o Ft-res. 676; Jorin Or>:.ogels<Ki. 669. Brian Reamy. 
-667 ' 

" SASF YculhLcag^e — Ta^iKaGef.n, 260. 
6 N31 B.-.;ri 6'cchsreai - Ha-o:d V.'e^er. 213. Sa'.d/ Piisk'o*. 208. 

Cra'gSsiJe.-s. 206 / '. ' ' • . 
Country Lanes (Farminglon Hills) Wed-iC-Sday Jurto HoySO — Gary 

. Sn.a,dc-r. 231/630. Sle.e S'^.Ocnb-jrg. 233. Gord'y-Gnrr**, 243/645. . 
Geo.-gc.notoson. 245. Os.c fic-isoo. 246/634; Ea Wright. 235. G-eg . 
La^!l 229/612. C'^oCa-T^bei. 236. Jen/ W.it. 230. Ro&Gajnor. 246/ 

. 694 P.'a::K'j'i. 235 
Cc-ir.'ry K -̂g'cis - Msrfc HCAes." 256/701; G-i McCleHand. 245/643, 

WatU:-cn. 243/704. A'G-j.-k. 230 , 
Co.-'.'f 1.1--:-5 lad?s Caste — Sc'r^y Weed 237/618: Tina Schaffe.' 

237/622 PMg/S*4-itcr>. 220. Ke.-i La'»Mcre 220/631. 

TfHjfSOay Cojnlryn-.eo — Eton McCk*i*efi. 231/630; Gortfr Peans. 244T 
. Jsn Heard, 256/707. Jeny Yarrnack, 246/653. Symrr^r Go*. 245. $fe ,c; 
Kra-ner. 247/659. Rxklong,231 - . ^ , 

TrrtjrsiJaySeruOfS — E ^ n R e e s . 210/557. ».» 
B'Nai Briih 8rotr«(hocO 104-e Jv>hr.soo — Dan Fa.it<K 245. Barry Fis>i-

man. 23^/616; Mark K'r,ge(, 234: Wa-k Kal;. 232. Mark K)e-n. 231. L K 
Rcih. 227. P<i WyOiman, 225/622. W.Ve Lieber/nan. 22$. $'u Gr>!<}s!CA. 

_ 6 3 9 . CXr, s F :-r, 639. La'ry Horn. 625; Sle^e f*4. 623 
G',e<-':'..^ M i'ed — Chock'O'Rourfce. 274/732; Jsn Jjnn-*rson. 2551/ . 

67l.TorT. K«t>el. 247/697. Jack GattreS. 236/666; Tom Go*. 259/660. . 
Sr*rry Ptttk*. 218/559. Vu Wa'dftp. 217/553. Ryan Wil<*0. 258. U,<J > 

. A»ir*.25S. Pat Soĉ Orv'. 202 • " 
Beech Lanes (Redlord T*p ): Bc«hf*jts — Gal Lar,,oo. J67. 
St Eujer^es —' Oa'"» HoWd. 660 

• Irons and HarryriersM.ierJ — Dan LiS»r-,sVi. 250 ' ' ' ' • - * 
Woodland Lsnes (Ltvonta): Monday Spcc-a^s (Seruors) - O.a'i^e 

Ce'cs'e. 245, -' - • • - • . • ' 
-. Fed Pans —RJSsWI^r, 3O0/7l0.lerryS:ock. 249/669. _ ' 

A'llernowi dc-^ghls — Oa/bKania. 233. 
Ea^/R,rds — Mary ShS'rar. 600. Jv"yGaJeana. 623 . • . •- • 

• ' Scn.o llC'JSe .—. Ro'ar̂ J- frar-.ktar.<J. 267/664; Oa.e ».?,(rs. 233/697: 
Ken Kub-t.246/716. .. . . :. . - ' • ' » ' ' 

. G/a.-vjaie — MkeSiach^cki. 718 
West'Ch'ca'oo — TyriGro;es.'287.'^ ' / . . V . , ' • ' 

. SunPo'tit-rs — Oon"Srr,.:rj,279/703 , . •' ' ' 
Redlord lanes: West SxJe Lutheran {ei?*) — Don Johnson. 277/660. 

, Terry Kior î, 635, Tc>m Roy. 60S: Clark, Sione, 613, Pat Libka. 61.9 
- Wonderland Lanes (Livonia). Motor Ot/ Eag'es — J^nMotr.ar. 685 >/• 
*Sa!mday'N-io/!t HaAihprne Squares — Terry Mad«a3n. 674. CSndi p<|. . 

' ham. 243.' •' •'- • • ' .-••• . 
. TtcsiJay H^M C'ass< — Rc.k 8^%y. 258/668. Ro& Eisenbe s, 6^3' 

•. Jell Dis>-«-»3. 679. Denny McOor-jk3, 279. . , : • , / 
V.'onder^.-^ Lad-es Senjor HArse Tr.o — Sandi Ron-jno, 248 
V/edntrtcfay N-ghl 0-^¾ — DonJohr-ison. 255: Jerry Sie^-na.i. 255 •'-- . 
Super Bov.1 (Canton) Wednesday Wen's — Ed?a;3c.'269/704 .•'--". • 
Super OoA'-ers — Ke.iriKmgery. 277. ; ' " 
Fr.day f.'^h! C>o5s — J-Jdy GriAickt. 278/676^. 

' \ ' Fil-iayH.-gMMerj's'—Ftobt>«C<)Ok'. 289-2iJ9/M8 - / , , 
Tuesday Juaor House - Ste-.ePencola. 299/761 , , 
To*n and Country Lanes (Westtand): Fikfay J-jntjr House .— Bet 

McDonald. 300/751. . - - '• 
"Wednesday M ;̂ chants— Ltoyd McNabb. 300/754. 
Merri Bowl (Livonia): Men's Se<vx House — Criuck Dobfick. 243/630.' 

Garrett fVigie, 226/672, Bob Ost'«<. 234/667; Gary Krause. 257/679.-
Tom WojnoASki. 270/654; G'eg Nagie. 237/657: John Adormlis", 246/ 
697, OJ Archer, 267-257/713. Grog Cohen. 244/673: Gary N3g-e. ?5». ' 
266/726; Ed Mac>ey. 268/654 

BdT.pet Borers — BenjamVi Fischer, 102. Tra.-.st.o.e. 82 
Mayflower lane»(Redtord TownsNp)- Thursia/ Ashaait Ai'ey Cats —. 

Jean Veste*. 230 
Thursday Men's league — Stere Dunning. 258/715; Rjsty Be'o-igef 

687; Mark Polard, 287/728: S P,\0<. 258/673. jo i Ma'<xo*ski. 241 / 
663. B.11 Thomas. 233/639. R Srybontr. 648. P. Bro*n. 256/658. Joe 
ParVs. 254. 

M3fflov.er Friday SerJors — John Parker. 265/678. Stan Wesner. 224/ 
641: Jarv Woeh'ke. 245/636; Gerry Za^«skr. 224/624. AJ Tho.-npsor., 
22S/£22. Jack Dar-»s!rom. 224/610. JohnWnck. 244 

MayfkjAer Monday Senors — At Fieden. 234/664. Jofin Parker. 245/ 
651. Ju'us Ros-'k. 233/604.. 

Westland Bowl: Sunday s W e r s — CharDe Rl'«. 300-266-216/784 
Monday Morning Men - f t c k Eiermann. 245-259-259/763 
Tuesday 6 30 Men's Leag-^s — Tim Magyar. 700. Jay K.rk'and. 279 
Wednesday Lades C'assic — Lisa MartA 242-258/714 
Thursday St Mel's League— Joe Morgan. 267/698. 

Oak Lanes (Westland) Sunddy Ciass-c — Kerry KreH. 278. Sie>e ICJ"^ 
249. J^nWodarski. J«. 275/749 . ' 

Tu?f>day KgM lades Tro — M<he'^ LaRocf-o. 200. De-.sc Du.-k'-T"-
203. Da-:e.'« Ponlek. 200. Jan Hovarro. 227, KMTI Ma->ei. 204 

1 
Now Pert of Checker, Schuck's, Kragen and Crown 

Incredible Car Care Deals! 
1OXDISC0UNT! 
All Armed Forces Personnel 

and Tljeir Dependents 
MILITARY ID. RIQLIRED • 

ALL REGULARLY PRICED ITEMS. 

2 $s OFF 
OUR REGULAR 
LOW PRICE 

PBHjjZQIL 

WoridCiW 
Protection^ WOtLO )c"SSf 

Purolator 
OIL 
FILTERS 
Original equip-* 
ment quality.' 

• Limit 2. 

Purolator 

'tcr, 

770 
m m GAL.J WIND
SHIELD 
WASHER 
FLUID 
Pre-mixcd & 
ready to use. 
Cleaner & anti
freeze. Limit 2. 

pitxfihitH 

]04\ SALEPRICE 41 
PER QUART. f 
MAIL-IN REBATE *%g\<A\ 
PER QUART........ d£\J \ 

PENNZOIL 

MOTOR OIL 
Limit 12 quarts at 
sale price. 
5W-30. 10W-30 
OR 10W-40 

7n~ 

Purolator 
AIR FILTERS 
Improves engine performance. 

^WFOR M 

GAS LINE 
ANTI
FREEZE 
Protects fuel sys
tem from freezing 
12.02. Limit 4. 

GASUNE 
Wm-FREeZE 

AFTER 
REBATE 

1 WITH 
tXCHAHGt 

•»*•»**•»**>• S*WS»»'> 

65 MONTH 
WARRANTY BATTERY 

"ICEBREAKER" 
BATTERY 

RS«« 

ftrt-r 
(III! 
titmt 

CARBURETOR 
CLEANERS 
12 ounce *7518 or 
13 ounce *7450. 

PMCe.... 3'' 

v.««ii f/V\ I! 

I; 

M 
nmygkm 

ANTIFREEZE 
COOLANT 
LinutS 'AF-777. 

9 

® 

CBNrlO \fhh> '-Pi 
WATER V•-'.<"'-..'.• 
PUMPS 
.',V,v'.',V.(/t-.:ii',.';-.VVj l<>i-

SYLVANIA 
HALOGEN 
HEADLAMPS 
For most -1-131110 systems 
'H4651. H4S56. H5001 
H5006. 
ALL OTHERS... 15 Off I 
Orlverlte 

FAN 
BELTS 

OIL 
TREAT
MENT 
15 0>,/\'f5 
'St WIS 

OVER 800 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU - CHECK YOUR LOCAL 
DIRECTORY OR YELLOW PAGES FOR THE STORE NEAREST Y0UI 

http://Rer.ee
http://Fa.it


ussss&snsis&smssmi>ass^i^£ss^ss!ss^^s!ms2m^is Monday, March 4, 1991 O&E 

basketball 
STATE TOURNAMENT 

DISTRICT BASKETBALL PAIRINGS 

CLASS A 
at LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

Mtfoday, M w d 4 : (A) Lr.-of. i f r a r> 'n v l (0) 
Li-..>va C h ^ c l 5. 7 p rn 

Wedr.«s<Jjy, ,MarcJ> 6: W?/r<- McWvyoi v i 
VI 'C-SMVJ >-jf<, G w . . 6 p m : G v * ? n C-'./ .¾ A S 
A:r.r^-t. 8 p m 

Fi-da/ . Ma /c f i 8: O u r n f cc.iJ-p ( . A H . 7 p m 
lWsr<-t iiti<;«*, to ins S c - j : r i ' < y " n ^ h tej-o%ai 

v-i C t j l ' / n f c i K W i i i ' j H l C-3'r.f,<ofi | 

• atNOVI 

Tuesda/. Ma/ch 5 (X) No.; rt (0) Fi/rvj,!.'. 
.CJ.- . !W, 7 3 0 p m . . . ' ' ' 

f tuirscfi jr, M v c / i 7, fy-r-ooir i S.3i;.i. v i (.'-<!i> 
*.: 0 7 p i r ; ' l f , W i . } b i f . V - i o n <V A. ti '•*'*'*•&, 
8 3 0 p m • ' . " . • • • • • > - • - . ' 

Satu fda / . Mdfch 9. C ' J T ^ « < > p : r^-.a! 7 30 
p m { w v « - i j . ' . i ' i c i - s to t^ rw,<j r .< io t :e ft-s-:*--^ 

' at REOFORDCATHOLIC CENTRAL 

V Q O < J 3 / . M a r c h * . < A ) .R«fo< ¢)037.0^: C v o l 
v-s ( B | Soi^f, '* '<(. 7p r r . ' . . • 

Tuesday. March 5.- Oc-: '*t K c v / f e d v s . ( W r i i i 
R c d ' c a 7 p " i - ; ' 

" .< Wedneiday. March 6: Pc-dNyj Ur..;.o , ^ A C 
*--,r~/. 7 p rri - * -t '- ' - -

Fr id jy , Ma/ch 8. C h a r p ^ i T . p f-vTi. 7 p i t , ' 
(WYf:vf 3 > , j r < « fo I N ; S ^ ' r V r d H / / i / I N J - X - J I 

.ws f>.'';-: W f̂ V d i<''<i.«:'ij-i:;%i ) 

at WALLEO LAKE WESTERN 

MO<VJ3y; MarOi 4 (At V / i V - j La-0 .Vr t l ivr . 
v-S | 6 ) ; v . ) W l . i ^ C « : ! ; ! ! / M e m 

Wedr.es/Jair. Ma /c^ 6 . . ' f v t f i ' f af-r .<%j?.v. .s 
Y.fri? e->;'r. ' . ::3 6.30 p ^v f . r r ' f . ^ o r .-s A 8 
* rv-e'. 3 p r*i . 

F( -dJ / . Va rch 8 Oi - '< - - .y . i .> .p i " j ! . 7.30 prr, 
iV.^. 'r.- 3-3,3-0:-:: to :>v? ^ : ^ ^ - 1 1 3 ^ ( ^ 1 :e 

5--0^ 3: . s I V . . j f '<.!•>?'.;' fj.\r(.-/y 1 

CLASSB 
at BIRMINGHAM COUNTRY OAY 

•VC-" v i . D? 

D a / 

artman's shot 
ebras 

Greg Hartman scored only seven points Friday, but his three-point shot at 
the buzzer turned.hlm into a hero and'gave Wayne Memorial a 47-46 boys 
basketball win over visit ing.Monroe. : 
'The.win improved Wayne-to 12-2 in the Wolverine A League and 14-6 ' 

overall,. Monroe evened its record at iO-10 overall and 7-7 in the Wolverine 
A. Wayne coach Dan Henry said the three-point shot was planned •/-'. 

: •' "Hartman and (Rick) Barnes crossed on the baseline and Hartman banged 
inn,- Henry said. "At first I thought-he got fouled, but there was no call 
After,'! asked Greg abouHt and he said, 'Yeah, I got hit on the wrisjt.' Maybe 
that's what made it go in." ' "•' 

The Zebras trailed by 11, 36-25, after three quarters but outscored the '• 
Trojans, 22-10, in the fourth quarter. The win in the regular-season"finale 
shows how far the Zebras have come since the season opener, when they 
squandered an 11-point lead after three quarters and lost to Rcdford Catholic 
Central. 

"This was thfe first time we really became a team tonight," Henry said. 
"We reajly<ameback on a team with aggression and never quit." 

Barnes, a junior forward, led Wayne with 11 points and junior guard Lee 
Williams added 10. Senior center James Grady grabbed a team-high nine' 
rebounds. 

Mike Foster led Monroe with 13 points. 
Wayne led Monroe 7-6 after one quarter but the Trojans outscored the 

Zebras, 15-12, in the second quarter to take a 21-19 halftone lead, 

LUTHERAN,NORTH 70, CLARKNCEVlLLE 52: Matt Wengler, a sen
ior forward, scored 22 points Friday to lead host Mount Clemens Lutheran North to 
victory over Livonia Clarenceville. 

The loss dropped Clarenceville to 5-) 5 overall and 2-12 in the Metro Conference. 
On Wednesday, senior guards Kendrick Ifarrington and Frank Juncaj scored 21 .' 

points apiece but it wasn't enough as Clarenceville lost to visiting Bloomfield Hills 
Cranbrook, 60-56. 

Senior forward Tennay Evans scored a game-high 22 points/or Cranbrook. 
Clarenceville led 16-9 after one quarter and 36-29 at halftime but Cranbrook rallied 

in the third and fourth quarters for the victory. 

W.L. WESTERN 53, JOHN GLENN 40: Ken Taylor scored 14 points and 
- grabbed a game-high 16 rebounds Friday, but Westland John Glenn still got swamped 

by host Waited Lake Western. 
*\ 

Jerry Jordan added 13 points for the Rockets, who fell to 4-15 overall after the 
Western Lakes Activities Association loser's bracket game. Western is 9-31 overall. 

Bill Hulmc led Western with 11 points and six rebounds and teammate Brent 
Mackowiak contributed 10. -

Western outscored Glenn in every quarter and led 24-21 at halftime. 

REDFORD CC 62," BISHOP GALLAGHER 59: Chad Vargas tip in off a 
missed shot put Rcdford Catholic Central ahead /or good Thursday and (he Shamrocks 
held on for a narrow win over visiting Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher. 

CC, which plays Southfield tonight in "its own Class A district, is 9-11 overall Gal
lagher fell to 7-13. 

- CC was tied, 30-30, at halftime and trailed 57-53, but Varga and fellow junior Bob 
Kummcr refused to let the Shamrocks lose. 

Var'ga led all scorers with 24 points and Kummer added 17. Varga is a transfer 
student who has paid dividends after becoming eligible the second semester. 

"Chad is getting a little better on defense and plays well with his back to the basket 
and has a nice turnaround jumper," CC coach Bernie Holowicki said. "He's.getting 
stronger and his physical presence in the middle is starting to get better. 

"Our bench is also improving. \Te have eight kids who can play without any let
down." 

LUTHERAN N'WEST 68, LUTHERAN WESTLAND 55: Rochester 
Lutheran Northwest outscored Lutheran Westland, 25-6, In the second quarter Friday 
and rolled to the easy win at home. , 

Senior forward Dave Gielow had 18 points for Lutheran Westland, which led 13-10 
after one quarter. Senior guard Dan Hoe ft was the other player In double figures for 
Lutheran Westland with 14 points. 

Rocks win title; Stevenson falters 

(L,W)3C. 

Jcesday. March 5 . f a - r v ^ t o A H-
trc'-t.ftrvi-iva-.ce 7 30 p m 

Vr'ednejday, Warch 6 &••" -r^^n C O J ^ 
vs P-t-yyO Trustor ' . 7 30P T> 
. F/,day. M i / c h 8 O^ i - f<* .<S\P 1'}'. 7 30 p m 
iVrx..'iei . v ) . a \ « t-i 1¾ B '"•- r V j ^ n & > / i ' i / Oay 
re"jo-"-i: vs Warren \'/oyn-lc*ci <!•:'•'<•• c ^a - r f i -
<y: | 

CLASSC 
at ORCHARD LAKE ST. MARY 

Monday, V j ' c h 4 <Ai O ' c J u ' d t - r - o S 1 U3--y 
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By prad Emona 
staff writer 

farmingtdn Harrison rallied in 
thCfourth quarter Saturday to win 
the'consolation final of the Western 
Lakes Activities Association basket
ball playoffs, a. 77-75 victory over 
Livonia Stevenson. 

The battle between WLAA's divi
sional champs — Harrisqn (Western) 
and Stevenson (Lakes) - was held as 
par;t of a four-game exlravaganaa by 
theconference. 

Host Plymouth Salem, behind 22 
points from Jake Baker, and 21 from 
K.C. Kirkpatrick, captured the 
championship game with an 89-72 
triumph over neighbor Canton in the 
nightcap. Derrick McDonald and 
Mike Stafford tallied 18 and 17, rer 
spcctjyely, in a losing cause. 

Harrison, which lost a previous 
meeting to Stevenson during the reg
ular season (69-67), rallied from a 
12-point third-quarter deficit by 
outscorihg the Spartans 19-10 in the 
decisive fourth quarter. 

Paul Gilvydis' rebound basket 
with 1:01 remaining proved to be the 
difference. He also added a free 
throw with four seconds left after 
Stevenson threw away an inbounds 
pass in attempt to regain the lead. 

The Spartans also missed a three-
quarter court desperation shot in the 
final seconds. 

SENIOR FORWARD Andy Smith 
led (he Harrison scoring attack with 

20 points. Three others also scored in 
double figures for the Hawks includ
ing the 6-foot-7 Gilvydis (14), Roy 
Granger (13) and.Dan Hight (11). 
Sophomore Jeremy Teachman con
tributed eight off the bench. 

"The last time we played them we 
had the lead and lost in. the last min
ute, but this was just the opposite," 
Harrison coach Mike Teachman 
said. "We came on (in the fourth 
quarter) defensively after not play
ing it all game. 

"I thought Jeremy, Blazo (Sarcev-
ich) and Duan'te (Anderson) gave us 
some quality minutes off the bench, 
and Andy Fitzpatrick was a moun
tain for us, grabbing rebounds and 
diving for loose balls." 

Harrison will entfcr state Class B 
district tournament play at Birming
ham Country Day with a 14-6 record. 

Stevenson, meanwhile, dropped its 
second straight to finish 12-8. 

The Spartans, who couldn't hold a 
43-35 halftime advantage, were led 
by seniors Phil Woods and Paul 
Rockwood, who tallied 14 and 13 
points, respectively. Dave Amey and 
Matt Grodzicki contributed 10 each, 
while Dan Gibbons and Ryan Furkas 
collected eight apiece; 

"We won a lot of games during the 
year where we had the same oppor
tunities, but this time it went the 
other way," Stevenson coach Jim 
Mclntyre said. "We were pretty in
tense for 3½ quarters, but we felt 
we gave it right away. There was 
great (scoring) balance, but no exe

cution at the end defensively to win 
it." 

1 

FIFTH-PLA.CE G A M E 

C H U R C H I L L 5 8 , N . F A R M -
I N G T O N 3 7 : Livonia Churchill (12-8) 
jumped out to a 32-12 halltime lead and 
never looked back to claim fifth place in-
theWLAA. 
. Seniors Randy Ca!caterra and Mike 
Thomas notched 18 and- 14 points, re
spectively, for the winners. 

Brian Lee scored nine for North F"arm-
mgton (7-13), which played minus top 
scorer Chris White (shoulder injury)-. - .-

S E V E N T H - P L A C E G A M E 

N O R T H V I L L E 7 2 , F R A N K L I N 
6 3 : Despite a career-high 30 points from 
senior, forward Steve Stasevich, Livonia 
Franklin. (10-10) lost the battle for sev
enth place against the Mustangs (12-8) . 

Rank in , minus starting center Steve 
McCool ' (wr ist ' in jury) . couldn't recover 
(rom a 38-26 halftime deficit. 

Juniors Keith Roberts and Russ Keberly 
added 10 and nine for the Patriots 

Four Norlhviite players scored in double 
figures Paul McCread.e (22 ) . Mark Hilf-
inger (17 ) . Ryan Huzyak (13) and Mike 
Lang ' (10) . 
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Heartbreak hotel 
for Observer land? 
Forget ..reservations for the Palace 

. ' - . - • - - ' . • • ' . . ' j > . - ' : " - - ' ' 

T HE THREE-WEEK JOUR-
, NEY-to the Palace of AnP 
- burn Hills begins tonight. , 

For some, (he 'trip'will 
for others, it could last 

tiu^puAfrftp^p.fj^^^p^^ruep^. 

be short, 
longer. . • 

The state high schoolboys basket; 
ball tournament, better known as 
"Mareh Madness," is where dreams, 
can come true for, the four state 
champions in Class A, B, C and D. 
They will be crowned on March 23 at 
the home of the World Champion De
troit Pistons. 

The tournament, however, can 
also be nightmarish, where upsets 
pervade. . . 

This journey js not non-stop. It 
takes planning. You need reserva
tions so you can lay your head down 
and get some much needed rest. 

Some teams carry the American 
Express Gold Card around with 
them, but others will find few lux
uries awaiting them. . 

Here's the 1-800 number for Ob-
serverland basketball teams. Hotel 
rooms are filling up quickly! 
(Records are through Friday.) See 
district rfrou'5. 

.' RITZ-CARLTON ' • 
(First class accommodat ions) 

Plymouth Salem (17-2): Thus is (he pre
mier team in Observ'e.-land. The Rocks, 
who reached the state Class A quarterfi
nals last season, have loads of talent up
front, led by Jake Bakerand K.C. Kirkpa
trick. But can the:r guards get the job 
done come reg.-ona'i time when teams U e 
Yps-ianti (cne of two teams to beat Sa
lem) and Bei'eviiie awail? The Novi dis
trict is no piece of cake either, with the 
host -Wheats, rival Pi/mouth Canton and 
Livon:a Ste.c-nson (the other team to 
beat Salem) ali waiting for a shot. 

EMBASSY SUITES 
(Not a bad place slay) 

Wayne Memorial (14-6): Dan Henry 
has done a masterful coaching job taking 
over for hs brother Chuck. He's also had 
to batl'e the pay-to-play thing. A tough 
non-league schedule should help them 
gel through at Livor.'a Franklin Senior for
ward Greg Hartman could lead this team 
into the reg'onai finals at Wyandotte Roo-
se.eii 

D A Y S I N N 
(No masseuso available) 

Redtord Cathol ic Central (8-11): Lack 
of a ba;i-nand!er nas killed this team. After-

\ / Emoria 

senior guard Stove Whit'ow was dropped 
from the team, the scoring chores rest in 
the taps of .un:ors Eob Kumrnef (back at 
por i t j and Chad Varga CC is playing at 
home and could reach the district final. 
probabty aga-nsi favorite Detroit Henry 
Ford, where anything coutd happen: 

Plymouth Canton (12-7): By reaching 
:'!he Western Lakes Activities Assoc :ation. 
finals, the Chefs are showing they are a 
team on the move Tuesday's district 

: opener agair.s! 16-3 host No-.-i is a real 
test. Canton cannot afford to let up with a 
lead. Watch for guard Derrick McDonald 
to emerge.. 

Livonia Stevenson (12-7): The Spar-
tar,s a?e one of Obscrverfand's pleasant 
surprises. G:ve cred.t to the coaching tan
dem c-f -J.rr. Mclntyre and Tim Newman. 
Th s iez-n plays together and ptays fa:riy 
smart, The win over Salem (earier this 

- year) may seem Ike a f:uke. but Vh's team 
shou'dncl be taken lightfy. 

M O T E L SIX 
(They II leave the f i g V o n ) 

Farmington Harrison- f 13-6): Guess 
what? Tr.e Ha.vks should make the Class 
B rj.strict f.nai at Detro t Cc jn t ry Day after 
an opening round game with Detrort Re
naissance. Guess what? The Hawks get 
to face Chris. Webber in the f^nal. Ma"ybe 
Webber, who ;s s:ck of cans.from eol'ege 
recruiters, won't answer the call in the fi
nal. But that's highly unl.kely. 
. Bishop Borgess (9-11): The Spatfans 
are gcing 'wan youth these days and 
should w:n ihe.'r cpener Thursday against 
Redford St. Agatha Moving d o ^ n to 
C'assC m-ght be advantageous, but Roy
al Oak Shrine .s the team to beat at Orc
hard Lake St. Mary. 

Livonia Churchill (11-8): The Chargers -
have a f r e center in 6-7 B3ndy Caicaterra. 
and don't leave Brian D. Johnson alone.to 
Shoo! Ouck teams w.lf hurt ' them. e^pe-
C'.ally a team i.ke Wayne, whom the 
Chargers cou !d face in tr.e finals at Frank-
l.n 

Livonia Franklin (10-9): The Patriots 
are floundenng during the latter stages of 
the season After a big win over Canton, 
it 's been downh.il. Franklin opens at home 
tonight agamst Churchill, a team which 
ha*i beaten the Patriots tw-ico already. 

Wal led Lake Western (9-11): The War
riors are play'ng at homo and have coach 
Chuck Henry, mat's two pluses But 16-3 

West" Bioomf.etd is the-overwhelming fa-
vp'n'e'to gerout of Wevem's distnet. .-'•-. 

Plymouth" Christ ian - (.10-7):. Manis.h 
Nar.d n : v.vi! lead the Eagles m' lhe'C^ss O 
d-trtVid! at'Detroit Redfcrd St. Mary. If De-
trr/.t t,ijtf-.c,-'an West (1)-14) is the favorite, 
!n<r'n tfi? Faa'cs ha ,-e. a chance;' . • 

. .-<•? S H A D Y R E S T 
(Moving slow 3t the Junct ion) 

North Farmington (7-12): The Raiders 
have suffered through an off-year despite 
the seeing efforts of Chris .White-and Bill 

. C ra / . iV Tom NegosKan takes on his 
buddy Tim Do.-r ke o'- West Bloomfield in 
the district cpener at. Western. Despite a 
l o p p e d coun!, fhe two wi:l rertiain friends 
aftergame. 

Walled Lake Central (8-12): Some dub 
the v.ki'.gs as the team of the future A 
victory ionrght over .host V/estern v.oold 
m o i ! 'y.e'./ put inem m the finals', but. not-
further. ••••-' 

Westland John Glenn (4-15): The 
Rockets r.e.er made a sc-rious challenge 
in the-Lakes D'v-sipn of the WLAA as 

.some people anl-c-patc-d. They, won't 
ma'-e a challenge either in the Frankl.n 
dstr.ci ' -

Westland Huron Valley Lutheran (8-
10): Meiton Stcudenrwe is a talented 6-
foct sophomore who'can jump out of the 
gym. but Hawk fans w.:f not be jumping 
f c joy a'te.' the Class D district at Allen -
Park lr.;er-C-ty-Baptisl is fin-shed. 

Redford St. Agatha (4-16): The Ag-
g:es' only-victories of the season came in 
the Cathol c League's C-D Division. Smce 
tnc-> opener is aga:nst"a non-division foe 
(B'.shop Borgess). the- outcome is pre-
dcab 'e -

Farmmgton (2-18): The Falcons have a 
f.ne shooter in junior Sfeve.Ga'iagher. bu t . 
wi:; soon be shoot.ng blanks (despite get
ting a bye) m the Wai'ed Lake Western 
dsir.ct But remember. 'one of Farming-
ton's two wins came agar.st Western. 

Lutheran Westland (4-16): The V/a'rri-
ors lost tneir lop player. 6-5 guard Chris 
Hab't;. to an :n,jry recently. Smce he is 
not available, ^.' i-nog against Harper 
Wocds Bishop Ga:ia3-

r.er (the opener at 
Hamitran-ck St F^o^an) is remote 

BATES MOTEL 
(A horri fying experience) 

Redford Thurston (15-4): Say it isn't 
so. one of Observeriands lop teams play
ing defendng state champion Country 
Day (Aho's at home) in ihe first round? 
The Eagles tuned up tor the Chris Webber 
maich.ng by playing Detroit Cooiey (8 
75-54 tos.s) last week Can the Eagles, 
who have been coached masiertuity by 
Mike Schuc-ue. petition the Michigan High 
School. Alhleiic Association to play in 
CLiss A? What a shame. 

s Free 
Throw 
Contest 
March 9 

\ s 

Ages 7-9 
Registration 10:30 A.M. 
Competit ion 11:00 A.M. 

Ages 10-12 
Registration 12:30 P.M. 
Competit ion 1:00 P.M. 

Children 7 to 12 years of age! You can be a real hot shot by 
entering The Detroit Pistons' Free Throw Contest. 

Test your shooting skills and win great prizes including gift 
certificates, Pistons' Tickets and Pistons' Merchandise. Prizes 
will be awarded in 7 to 9 and 10 to 12 year old categories. 
Winners in each category will'compete April 5 when the 
Pistons play at the Palace of Auburn Hills,• 

Don't miss this World Championship event at: 

Wonderland 
moll 

"Always in Season" 
Located at the corner of Middlebelt and.Plymouth Roads, 

Livonia 522-4100 
Co*Sponsored By The Detroit Pistons Basketball Company - CCHQSTAK 

http://Wedr.es/Jair
http://downh.il
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alem 
Western 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer . 

i 

I 

Dynasties are ' nothing new in. 
Western Lakes. Activities Associa
tion gymnastics. Only -the school 
names are changing.' '. 

Plymouth Salem won its second 
.consecutive championship Thursday 
in competition at North Farmjngton,, 
and indications are the Rocks could 
stay at the top for some time. 
* Salem had three of the'league's 

top four all-arounders — four of the 
top 11 — and the quartet has acorn-

; bined 10 years of high school eligibil-
;. ity remaining. ^ 
\ ' "You never know what little 
'i eighth grader is going to come up," 

Salem coach Kathi Kinsella said. 
"But assuming everybody else stays 

• the same, this team should be in the 
top five in the state for the next 

- three years, if these kids continue to 
' do these scores." 

Kim Miller defended her title as 
- the WLAA's No. 1 gymnast, winning 
' t h e all-around competition with a 

37.55 score and edging runner-up 
I Heather Kahn of North (37.40). 

r SALEM TEAMMATES Courtney 
• Gonyea (36.40), Alysia Sofios (36.30) 
C and Sarah Makins (33.90) were third, 
/fourth and'11th, respectively. Miller 

'-. and Gonyea are sophomores, Sofios 
\ and Makins freshmeri. 
; Their cumulative efforts and those 
• of other team members enabled the 
; Rocks lo^dominate the meet, win-
: ning by nearly six points over 

runner-up Plymouth Canton. 
Salem scored a season-high 144.40, 

the Chiefs 13850. North, which had 
won the WLAA championship five 
straight years until last year, also 
had a season best of 137.35. The or
der of finish included Westland John 
Glenn, Northville, Farmington and 
Walled Lake Western. 

"We knew Salem and Canton were 
one and two in the league," North 
coach Jeff Dwyer said, adding 137 
would have wo.n the state title in the 
past. "We just wanted to get as close 
as we could — and it was pretty 
close. 

"We were fortunate in those years 
(when North dominated the league) 
to get some of the top girls in the 
state. We have some this year; it's 
Just (the Rocks) have more. They 
have four girls who can average nine 
in every event, and we haven't seen 

. that in a long time. One-forty-four — 
\ that's an unbelievable score in high 
; school." 

Canton coach John Cunningham, 

whose team has finished second to 
Sa\emseveral times this year, ech
oed Dwyer's cojrtments. 

"I".THOUGHT Salem had a nice, 
solid performance," he said.."I keep 
hoping they'll have a bad meet, but I 
don't think they will. They're just too 
SOlid." . • • ; ; • . ' V " ' 

The Rocks wqn by a much larger 
margin than last year- when they 
scored 141*65 to edge North, which 
finished second at 140.25. 

"This league meet was not like 
last year," Kinsella said. "We had to 
psych ourselves up and everybody 
had to hit. Everybody was psyched 
up (this year) but didn't hit. But it 
was enough to win." 

Kinsella said she was pleased with 
what her team did in terms of score 
but not performance. 

"I have a lot of my father in me; 
it's never good enough," she said. 
"My personal goal was to hit Elite 
Ail-American as a team, so the goal 

: 1 set in my mind for this team we 
accomplished. We didn't come here 
to cream anyone." 

To be rated Elite All-American, 
the team's top three gymnasts in 
each event must score 109.44 three 
times during the season, and one oc
casion must be a championship 
meet. 

Miller was the league champion 
on vault, balance beam and floor ex
ercise. She was third on the uneven 
bars but might have won that, too, if 
not for a fall while trying to perform 
a difficult routine. She still scored 
9.00 but Sofios captured the title 
with a 9.35. 

"EVEN THOUGH she fell on her 
front flip on bars, tonight is the clos
est she's come to executing (the 
trick) correctly," Kinsella said. 
"Usually, she takes it up too high and 
lands back on the bars. Tonight, she 
took it back but a little too much." 

Kahn, wiio finished second to Mil
ler in the all-around at the league 
and state-meets4ast-yearT-tiedior. 
first on bars with Sofios and was sec
ond on vault. She placed third on 
beam and floor. 

Finishing second remains a great 
accomplishment, according to Dwy
er, considering the caliber of the in
dividual ahead of Kahn. 

"1 try to tell Heather that," Dwyer 
said, adding she averages 9.00 or 
better in every event. "She's one of 
the top girls in the state. She finished 
second to the top girl in the state 
and, to me, that's really good. 

"You can't worry about the com

petition. You have to take' care of 
wh t̂ you can do. She-did arjd every
thing turned out well." . 

Sofios and Gonyea tied for third on 
vault. Sofios-was 14th on'beam and 
fourth on floor. .Gonyea. was second 
on be'am and floor, 10th on bars. The 
top 10 all-arounders; included Kyna 
Morgan (Glenn), Kim Rennolds (Can-
ton), Jameelah Gater (North), Maris'-
sa Maybouer (Glenn); Chris Prough 
j(Glenn)'arid Johanna Anderson (Can
ton). . . . -

"In my six yoars (at North), it 
seems the. competition is-getting bet
ter and belter every year, and'it's 
because of these clubs," Dwyer said. 
"Some girls in the clubs are finally 
coming out to represent their 
schools, and they're getting the glory 
they deserve.'' 

AFTER A POOR start, Canton 
finished strong and salvaged the 
meet, according to Cunningham. 
"We had half a meet," he said. 

Canton's first event was floor, and 
the Chiefs never adjusted to.the soft, 
two-layered wrestling mat. Canton 
finished second (34.75) but still al
most IV2 points behind Salem 
(36.10). 

"A wrestling mat is designed to do 
exactly the opposite of what a gym-
jiast wants it to do," Cunningham 
said. "On a slow floor you have to 
punch in and wait for it to come 
back before you can punch out." 

Canton moved to vault where four 
of five gymnasts fell. The Chiefs fin
ished third (34.55), more than 2V2 
points behind Salem (37.10). North 
had 35.35. 
. "That was five lOths off in each 

case," Cunningham said. "We had to 
count three of. them. That was 1½ 
(points lost). 

"We finished well,..We had good 
bars and excellent beam — which 
we typically do — and that was the 
reason North didn't beat us." 

Anderson had one of her best 
meets, according to Cunningham, 
who cited Heather Murphy, Dawn 
Clifford and Rennolds for their beam 
performances..Canton was closest to 
Salem in that event, 36.30 to 35.80. 

"I was very pleased with half and 
very disappointed with half," Cunn
ingham said. "We've got a week to 
put it together for regional. What 
we're really focusing on is state. Re
gional will be a good step in be
tween. 

"We had three girls who had two 
days of practice (because of vaca
tion), and this week we're going to" 
iron that out and, I think, be a lot 
stronger." 

Kyna Morgan of Westland John Glenn finished 
fifth in the all-around at the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association championships Thursday 

DANIEL LIPPITT/slafl photographer 

at North Farmington. Morgan finished ninth in 
the vault. 

M 

SWING into 
SPRING 
with our 2 

Home & Garden 
Supplements 

...coming your way on Thursday, April 4th 
and Thursday/May 9th. Get a head 

start on your home improvement, 
redecorating and gardening projects. 

You'll find timely tips and the latest sales 
on everything you'll need...from 

supplies to services. 

THE 

(&h&zx\)tv & Acentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

A note to our advertisers... 
If you are Interested in advertising in these 2 very Y( 
popular, well-read supplements, call us today! 

LIVONIA • 36251 Schoolcraft • 953-2153 

BIRMINGHAM • 805 East Maple . 644-1100 

^ T 

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES 
ASSOCIATION GYMNASTICS MEET 

(Thursday at North Farmington) 

TEAM STANDINGS 

t. P:>mou!h Sa'em, 144.40. 2. Plymouth 
Canton. 138 SO. 3 Norlh Farmrigto.n. 137.35; 
4. WesHandOor-'r, G*r.n. 134.00. 5. Northville. 
12?.4S; 6 Farrr.:r,g:qn. 112 90; 7. WaV'Cd 
LaVe Western. 112 45.' 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

Vault: 1. K"Ti M:'er (Sa'em). 9.55: 2. 
Heather Kahn (N famingtcn), 9 30. 3. Aty-
S'a Sof.os • (Salem) and Courtney • Gonyea. 
(Saiem). 9.20, 5" Autumn Bunch (Sa'em) 
and Johanna Anderson (Canton). 9.16;' 7. 
Jamee'ah Gale; (N Faring:an), 9,10. 8 
Sa'ah MaV.ins (Sa'-em), 900. 9. Kyna Morgan 
(G'e'.n). 8.90. 10. Cara Poo! (N Forming-
ton). 8 85: 11. S-ira Koib (Ncrfhv.::e). 8 80; 
12. Kim Rennc'ds (Canton). 8 70, 13 Mans-
sa Maybouer (Glenn). 8 60: 14. Chris Prough 
(G'onn) and Ju'eDbb'e (Western). 8.55.' 

Bars: 1. Alyf-a Sofios (Sa'e:n) and Heath
er Kahn (N Farirv-.gto.n). 9 35; 3 Kim Mrer 

gymnastics 
(Salem). 9 00; 4. Kyna Morgan (Glenn). 
8.80. 5. Jenny Tedesco (Canton). 8 60. 6. 
Marissa Maybouer. (Glenn). 8.45: 7. Laura 
Anderson (Canton), Jameelah Gater (N 
Farmington) and Kim Rennolds (Canton), 
8 40, 10. Courtney Gonyea (Sa'em). 8,35'. 
)1. Micheite Tsai (N. Farmington), 8.25; 12 
Sarah Makins (Sa'em) and Sara Koto 
(Northville). 8 20. 14. Efysc Turner (N Farm
ington) and Johanna Anderson (Canton). 
800 ' "' 

Beam: 1/ Kim M.'lcr (Salem), 9.55. 2 
Courtney Gonyea (Sa'em). 9.50; 3. Heather 
Kahn.(tJ Farmington). 9.45; 4. Kyna Morgan 
(Gienn). 9 35,.5. Heather Murphy (Canton). 
9 20. 6. Chns Prough (G'er.n) and Da*n Q.f-
tord (Canton). 9.15; 8. Kim Rennolds (Can-
ion), 8 95; 9. Marissa Maybouer (G'enn) and 
M che le Tsai (H. Farmington). 8 80; 1). Sara 
Ko:b (Norlhv.He). 8 70. 12. Autumn" Bunch 
(Sa'em). 8 65, 13 Sarah Makins (Salem). 

8'60. 14. Aiys-a Sofos (Salem). 8 55: 15, 
Jenny Tedesco (Cantci) , 8 50, , 

Floor: 1 K.m Mi'icr, .(Sa!eni), 9.45. ? 
Coyrtne/Gcr.yea, (Sa'em). 9 35.'3 Heaihc-r 
Kahn (N Famvngton). 9 30. A Alysia .So'os 
|Sa:c-tn), 9 20. 5 Jarnec-iah Gatei (N Farm-
rngicri), 9..10,- 6 K:m Reri.nc'ds (Canton). 
9'05;-7.-Su-yc Mu?beck (Western). 8 90. 8 
Johanna /Anderson (Canton) and Chris 
Plough (G'enn). 8 85: 10. Kyna Mo-gan 
(G'enn) ."--3~.8Q; 11 Manssa Maybouer 
(Glenn). 8,75: 12. Ht-alhc-r Murphy (Can-
ton)-. 8 65; 13 M.c>e'e Tsai (N. Farrrvng 
ion). 845: 14 Tra:/ Surdu (Northve). 
8 35. 15 Jer.rry Tedesco (Canion).8 20 

All-around; 1. Km M.'c-r (Sa'em). 37 55: 
2. Heather Kahn (N Farrr.in.3t0n), 37.4(} 3 
Goudney Gonyea (S^'cm)'.- 36.40. .4. Aiysa' 
So'ios. (Saicm). 36 30. 5. Kyna Mo-gan 
(Glenn)! 35 85: 6 .Km Renno'ds (Canton)', 
35 10. 7. jaTiec-iah Gater (N Farmngton) 
and Manssa Maybouer (G'erin). 34 60. 9 
Chiis Procigti (Glenn) aha Johanna Anderson 
(Canton). 34 45. 11. Sa>ah Mak.ns (Sa'em)/ 
33 90. 12 Saia Ko'b (Nctthv.'e). 33 80. 13 
M.chc"e Tsai (N rarm.vjton). 33 60. 14 
Da.-.n Cl-llcrd (Canton). 32 46; 15. Ju'.e Db-
t/e (Western}. 31.10. 

FECIALS 
The Coopers Know A Mountain Lodge 

Where The Snow Is Piled Highv 

ButThe Price Isn't. 

Now Where Do You Suppose 

They'd Rent A Gar? ~^.*-

. /t • 

Kndcvt. I Venice >m:in people u<> with the company that his 
.1 wide »oteciton of cars, vans and trucks. Quick, efficient service. 
And rate-, that won't leave them cold. ' 

_ Avail iMc at pariicipaiin^ Michigan I.Katioi^s tlu.uigh March 
•25. l'»l.-Kelneltni; services, taxes atul opticmal items ;irt 
Vivkluinii.tl. Normal rental requirement:, and restrictions apply. 
Sur<.h:»i;v- lorcMra drivers apply. Hate applies to drivers 25 
w-.uvof aiteor over.(\ir must he returned to renting location. 
Avail.ihiluy t> limited and three-day advance rcjcrvaiions are 

'miiiired. Oiler not availnl-le in eonjuiKlion with any other 
promotion or discount. I or information and reservation- o i l 
3=55-7900. 

Smart Kates. 

$QQAn>.SD.iW 

y y Liiiiiiy c .11. 

Unlimited Mileage. 
O/ ' t i i ' iu! I ,,\< /),111-,1,-, W'.iuci 

car and truck rental =' • JPHpr"^ 

• Itic Siiait N'loney is a i Bucket: ^ ^ ^ 
.Cf / . . -.-i 1 , - , '-. \ f . . , . . .> : -v ; .v> < f ' ; . . , < , . , , 

nirminKham, Livonia, SouiMidd, Warren, Ann Arbor, Detroit Metro Airpor 
rporl 

http://Farrr.in.3t0n
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^aJ^Uelle/SPcUon^ 
.: OPEN HOUSE SPECIALS 

REPKEN Starting March 11 

11 
r-kj 

REDKENI 

TAKE TO THE 
SHADES 

Full Care Facilities - Facials, Extensions' 

(Si.irk i'l.i/.i) Uvonia T t . ^ ' / " 0 ^ ^ 0 

Open House Hour*: 
Mon. 9-3, 7*9 

Tue. 9-3; Sun. 10-3 
No Appointment Mecauwy 

PERMS ' 2 0 . 9 8 
Long Hair.. $ 3 4 . 1 5 

(Cut induded with P « at) 
FROST or HIGHLIGHT 

«25.00 
Long Hair. . . . '30.00 
Men's & Women's 

HAIRCUT »10.00 
HAIRCUT with STYLE 

' 1 4 . 0 0 
Prices Good Only 

( ' During Special Open 
;t -., House Hours. 

BATH & KITCHEN REMODELING 
• Free Est imates • Comple te Financing Avai lable 

We Specialize in All Types of Home Improvements: 
• Thresholds of Marble • Marble Tables - Made to Order • Bar 
Tops & Railings • Co f feeand End Tables • Table Tops -Made 
to Order • Fancy Window Sills • Plain Window Sills • Si!! for. 

Bay or Dow Windows • Marble Wall Paneling • Marble Floor 
_• Flexible Marble for Curbed or.Rounded Posts • Marble 

or Onyx Sinks and Vanity Tops - Up to 12 ft. • 
Special .Corner Sinks, and Vanities • Bathtubs 

and Showers • Complete Marble Bath 
Rooms • Marble Kitchen Countertops 

"If It 
Can Be Made 
In Marble, We 
Can Make It" 

r 

AVestland Custom Marble 
36222 Glenwood • Westlanci 

1} B'cKks W of Wa,rc Rd ) . 

721-0520 
M-Snt . 1 0 - 6 

Sun ..10-3 

r MEN'S 
I STYLE 

n r MEN'S n 

II STYLE I 

50% OFFII
 $5.00 

ankee 
Upper 

Men's Hair Care 

First Time Customers 
ONLY 

Includes: 
• Consultation 
• Shampoo 
• Precision Cut 

Style/Finish 
Reg. $16 

Redford Twp. Only 

OFF 
Includos 

• Consultation 
• Shampoo 
• Precision Cut 
• Style. Finish 

Reg.$16 
Redford Twp. Only 

Redford Twp. ^ U p ^ j » d „,!». D o ^ 5 I n . j ; • 

9372882 PROFESSIONAL 
MEN'S HAIR CARE 25535 Plymouth Rd. 

2 b locks B. of ncech Daly 
M-F 11-6 (Closed Wed ) • Sot. 9 1 

KAL HAIR FORCE 

HAIR 
FORCE 

c 

For many men and women 
restoring the life and lustre to your 
hair can be SIMPLE. 
HAIR FORCE supplies a rich blend 
of nutrients vital to 60 capsules 
your hair's health N O W 
and appearance. 
Plus, it's safe, pure Reg. 
and natural. 

$Q95 
»13.95 9 

ALSO 
FOOD 

STAMPS 

ZERBO'S HEALTH FOODS ^ f t 
34164 Plymouth Road 
Uvonia- 4 2 7 - 3 1 1 4 3 3 £ 

Hours: M-F 9:30-8:00; SAT. 9:30-7:00; SUN. i 1:00-5:00 . 

1991 
SPRING 

SELL-ABRATION1 

Store is color 
coordinated 
Steamer rental 
available 
FREE book rental! 

• Helpful and 
Experienced 
Personnel 

New patterns 
arriving daily 

Beauliful Seleclion ot Window 
Treatments 

»$£ (fiiX n°9 U , n r 

^ 5 (Jr0jfy 25V50% OFF 
^ ¾ *»•*»«**• NOW Take on 

rv EXTRA 10% OFF 
P.!t.kA* thru 3 31-91 

FULLER O'BRIEN 
Lino ol paints & 
stains at Cantqn 

store ONLY ft 
.LIVONIA : N O V r 

M id 5 Shopping Center N o v l l O Mile Center 
29149 5 M.10 418J0W. 10M.10. 

427-5600 318 2171 
CANTON 

Harvard Squaro Center • 5S26 Sheldon n d . 
45t-25C0 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
M o n F r l . 10 9, Sal. 9G 

Sun. 11-4 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING 
& CUSTOM SHIRT LAUNDRY 

Same Day Service 

DRY N 

CLEANING & 
^ Expires 3-15-91" : D R A P E S ^ 

Lost or Gain Weight, We Can Alter to Fit You. 

MARSHALL'S 
37280 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA 

Corner of Five Mite & Nev/burgh, next to blockbuster Video & 
DammonHardv/are . 

591-0335 
Coupon must be presented with inconrvng order. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• Coupon must be presented with inconrvng order. _ | 

u Read. 
Then recycle. 

NOW OPEN 
T H I S WEEK'S- SPECIAL 

r » " AFRICAN $ ^ 4 9 /4 f o r $ f t 0 0 
VIOLl iTS ** ° 

K X O T K : 1-OH.AGI- P I A N T S 

6-ro.. A J X 2 0 % O F F 
- ' "< ' l P o f f e r G o o d T h m , M - - 9 1 

[-,£ 
• Excellent selection of. 

CACTI &• S U C C U L E N T S 
All Sizes, Over 100 Varieties 

• FLOWERING POTTED PLANTS 
• FOILAGE HANGING BASKETS 

•9 95 and up 

r i ••' 

, '.' r / - . 

COMPLETE GARDEN CENTFR 
• l . a r c e V a r i m o l ' r l ower ing * Soil 

. and Vegetab le Seeds • Garden Too l s 

• Seed Sraner Suppl ies • Baskets & Pottery 

• Fertil izers . 

, . ALSO FRESH CUT FLOWERS 

si <i r 
PLYMOUIH 

JOY rc! UJ 

- i ? ' • • >1 WARREN 
- - U J » - - < f ~ 

z 3 

CLYDE SMITH © SONS 
GREENHOUSE & GARDEN CENTER 

8000 Newburgh Rd. • Westland • 42S-M34 

Hours: Open 9 5 1 Davs 

MATHISON'S 
. . . . — c 6 U P 6 N - - i 
S T E E L B A T H T U B S 

. . . . . . . C O U P O N -
IN-SINK-ERATOR BADGER 
_ G A R B A G E 

D I S P O S A L 
' i M P. 

MODEL " A M O 

Reg $46 68 
Coupon Expires 3-11-91 

k . >• • i . . «• » •• » » » » • » • » « » « • 

39 88 

— " " " C O U P O N " 
STEEL LAV SINKS 

OR 20" x 17" 

$ 2 4 8 8 
Reg $29 88 

WHITE 
Expires 3-11-91 

C O U P O N ' " " " " " " ' 

40 GAL. 
GAS WATER HEATER 

r * i i 

. Reliance 
I ' G l a s s - l i n t r f t ank 

I • 5 Year W a r r a n t y 

I 
I 
I 

169 
Coupon Explros3-1l-91 iJ; 

— " " " C O U P O N ' 
^ PRICE PFISTER 
W r ^ > \ 8 l ,THREE VALVE 

^ / b J U B A SHOWER 
fx* COMBINATION 

^^.-—A? tH3>S u'.JetbvV) *\ !k. 

r " ~vs ^ - - O J 
^ a ' t ' s - i i f - ' ^ i J 

Expiros3-11-91 NOW 

MATHIS0N HARDWARE 
6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 28243 Plymouth 

I Canton • 455-9440 Garden Cily • 422-3888 Livonia • 522-5633 

ALSO 
fOOO 

STAMPS 

ot Stuff 
It's the number one selling body 
building supplement 

In The Country. 

incredible gains in lean muscle 
mass with new. body building 
supplement 

Hot Stuff... 
It Really Works! 

ZERBO'S HEALTH FOODS 
34164 Plymouth Road 

•'• . - Livonia- 4 2 7 - 3 1 4 4 
Hours: M-F 9:30-8:00; SAT. 9:30-7:00; SUN. 11:00-5:00 

ATTENTION LEAGUE BOWLERS 
Friendly MERRI BOWL LANES 

HAS SELECT PRIME TIME LEAGUE OPENINGS . 
EVENINGS AT 5:30 P.M. AND 8:00 P.M. 

DON'T DELAY CALL 

427-2900 
TODAY 

6l»Ji>*iJ]jj MERRI-BOWL LANES r t**&rtAAAAj, 3 0 9 5 0 F i v e M M e ) M 1 4 8 1 5 4 

i\%i WEDDING 
C U C T I X / A B 

• :% : 

full 

| | r - FESTIVAL 
'ylrf Why pay full price for your wedding invitations 
' ° at Bridal Boutiques and print shops? 

We have the same high quality invitations at a f 
25% DISCOUNT! •^/^•^•'fSlwiui-i 

1125%0fF$*«*. | 

y- <• 

-¾¾^ 

10%-20% OFF 
^ins &'Matches • Br idal Bag • Personal ized Napkins &'Matches 

• Artendanl Gifts 

• Car Decorat ions 

• Ais le Runners '• J^y 
Unity Candles. t 5 Styles 

• Champagne Toast ing Glasses 

• Cake Tops Inc lud ing the NEW Waterfal ls 

Br idal Bags A Garters 

Wedding Keepsake Albums 
& Guest Books 

Br ida l Hosiery 

Br idal Shower 
Invi tat ions 4 Wore 

11II IIM- Of PRICKn s .WO.W/.A A HtyDAI. 11(,1 KISF.s & ACClsViRIFS 

We specialize in RUSH ORDERS 

cMl±ty' 
CauL and <§ifti 

30104 Ford Road • Garden City 
In Sheridan Square 
421-1066 

HOURS 
M.T.W 9 30-6 

Thurs 9-30-9 Fn 9.30-7 
Sat 9 30-5 

GUARANTEED 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!! 

i COMPLETE i 
! EXHAUST ' 

BRAKES i OIL ' 

From 

SCQ95 69 
I 
I INSTALLED 
I 
| Most cars. From 
• conver te r back . 
' Up to 3 pieces. 
I I n c l u d e s L IFE-
| T l M E . W A R -
. RANTED Muffler. 

From CHANGE 

$0495 
v^f 

From 

I Explret 3-15-91 

INSTALLED 
Most cars. Front 
or rear. Includes 
LIFETIME WAR
RANTED pads or 
shoes, resurfac
ing drums or ro
t o r s , r e p a c k i n g 
whee l bear ings , 
roadMest. (Semi-
m e t a l l i c p a d s 
slightly higher). 

Expire* 3-15-91 

$4495 14 
M o s t ca rs . In 
cludes 5 quarts 
10W30 oil, lube 
and oil filter. 

1 
Expire* 3-15-91 

Major Engine Repairs 
Mufflers. 
C.V. Joints 
Struts 

State-Certified 
Mechanics 
Rack & Pinion 
Steering 

%°(nan V^. 
36913 Schoolcraft (E. of Newburgh) Livonia • 591-0678 
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SPECIAL SPECIAL 
i 
i 

i 
i 
i 

i 
i 
i 
i 

FREE WINDOWS 
FREE BUILT-IN BURGLAR i 

ALARM SYSTEM l 
I 
I 

I Buy5Windows,Get 1Free• Buy 10Windows,GeMFtee,^% 

ENERGY SAVING 
LIFETIME WARRANTY I 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

MADE IN 
AMERICA 

I 
I 

SUap. at CMQ*H& 

522-2190 
Toll Free Anytime 

1-800-589-9959 
8996 Middlebelt • Livonia 
Hours: M-F 9-6; Sat 9-2 

Division oi Larmco Industries 

LARMOO 
W l N D O W S 

I 
I 
I 

L---------------------.J 
I 

Una's Bridal Presents 
Laura Van Lear 

for 
Van Lear Bridal 

"The inventor of the drawstring bustle' 
* 

Formal Fashion Show 
Thursday, March lih 

1:00 p.m. 

! * SPRING PET FOOPSPECIALS 
'1 60 OFF 

' • • , 

I 
I •••P 

I 
I t«il 

i 'A\ 

IAMS CHUNKS or 
MINIrCHUNKS 

40 lb. Bag ' . 

»21.49 
Mot Valid With Any Other Offer" 

L Expires 4-1-91 
•» - ~ — " - ~ ' . " " " • * " " " " " " " " . " " " * 

. . '•• IAMS CAT FOOD or 
: • I LESS ACTIVE CAT FOOD 
r 
I 

: ' • ! 

20 1b. Bag 

19.95 
Mot Valid With Any Other Offer 

r 1 ^ Expires 4-1-91 

• • 

~1 • • • -

„ • • : 

ANY 4 lb., 8 lb. or 20 lb. 
BAG OF IAMS CHUNKS 

OR MINI-CHUNKS; 
Mot Valid With Any Other Offer 

Expires 4-1-91 I 

• • , 
% 

0 « 

1.00 OFF i 

• * 

• o 

I 
ANY 4 lb., 8 lb. or 20 lb. 
BAG OF IAMS CAT FOOD 

OR LESS ACTIVE CAT FOOD I 
Hot Valid With Any Other Offer 

Expires 4-1-91 I 

• • 

• • 

\ NEW)Canned ^\ t 
L 

~ ^ ) b ^ F F ~ | [|AMS^ CAT FOOD.... 
ANY 40 lb. BAG I I pTT!̂  <-„ , ?' « , '#*. 

EuhanubaorEukanubaPuppyFoodi i B U T C, AafcTc r n t C ! 
•1.00 OFF 

ANY 8 lb. or 20 lb. BAG 
II 1 1 n 

i' SfjjjJ ANY 8 "lb. or 20 lb. BAG ) )302. **$ ™?m 602. fiQ0 ' . 
*!*<y Expires 4-1-91 l " N H S > REOAU « H O S J # ' , 

^ ^ ^ B P M M i^^^B MiMM ^MMM ̂ BMM • • « • VHMM M^BH flMOT^J | « M i ^MM« OBMM M « i M^^M ^ ^ * » • • • • MMtMB M^^H VM^M ^ " ^ 

I 
PURINA PRO PLAN 

DOG FOOD ;; 
40 Lb. Bag PUPPY........»23.95 
20 Lb. Bag PUPPY........»12.95 
40 Lb. Bag ADULT........ » 1 9 . 9 5 
20 Lb. Bag ADULT . . .»11 .95 

Expires 4-1-91 i f T —' Expires 4-1-91 

• £ ' O I IUF* TAT FOI 

K 
PURINA 
DOG 
CHOW 

PURINA DOG CHOW 

•14.95" * • 40 Lb. Bag 
25Lb.Bag....................>8.99| 

Special Prices 
No Coupon Necessary 

• • 

1-7. 

9 LIVES CAT FOOD 
• • 6 . 0 02. 

. CANS 
& 

i y , y _ ^ Offer Expires 4-1-91 j W* 
^ M ^ M B • • • • • i wmmm- « • • • • ) « • • • • • mtmmmm mtmmm • • • • • M M M I 

VftiJir^NUTROMAX • .1 •*• 

• • 

• • 

DOG FOOD 
, 40 Lb. Bag » 2 2 . 9 5 . w ' 
I 20 Lb. Bag . . ' 1 3 . 9 5 ' • • , 
I 40 Lb. Bag..... .......... $ 2 7 . 9 5 i • • 
1 20 Lb. Bag..... * 1 4 . 9 5 ' • • • 

Expires 4-1-91 I 9 * 

.*£ Special Pet Food Found Only At These Special Places ®* 

. * CHAPS 1 j | li )11 FEED RITE ~ 
PET SUPPLY 

| :~ FEED STORE 
i 1 

M / « 

I t . 

• 

1 » 
S 

1 ft 
f ^ j B J 

I c 
1 

» 2 1 6 5 Mil . 
• LIVONIA 

421-4700 

Sou-.-«^ KJ 

3 
I 

• 

m 

FOOD AND ACCESSORIES FOR ALL PETS 42*cANTOMR<5 
• • -

Mini Vans & Mini Trucks Same Low Price 

Hand Drying & Inside Cleaning 
Available 

29067 Plymouth Road 
Livonia, Ml 427-5453 

<® 

Hours: M-Sat. 7:30-8:00 
Sun. 8:00-5:00 

•a^S5 
•o® 

> * £ » ? * ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
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CLA66IFIED RDV 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 152-¾¾¾ I 

*>HW 

% ' 

'J: 

r 

BUY IT. 
'SELL IT. 
FINDITv 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sate C,F 

Help Wanted E,F 

Home & Service Directory- F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

i 
• \ 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 

TWs dasstftatfai continued 
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866 Ford 
TEMPO 196€. loaded, ncnsmoker. 
automat* , sery clean. $3300Of bost 
Oder. « 2 - 6 9 7 7 

TEMPO 19S8 • Air. automat*. k>w 
mile*. $5995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

TEMPO 1958 air. 4 door. 18.000 ac
tual mi!e» $5,995 

'FOX HILLS 
CrsrysJer-plyrrwtri 

455-8740 9 6 1 3 1 7 1 

TEMPO 1990GL • 4<3<xx. automat
ic, air. cruise, lift. power locXs. a m / 
Im stereo, and moca. $6990 - $7990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

i • 
i. _ 

THUNDERBlRO 1 9 M Turbo COupa. 
5 speed. 47.000 rrctes. excellent 
co*v3it>oo. Mul l M M . $7500. 

'331-3300 

668Ford 
THUNDER8IRD 1988 - e x c e p t 
condition, tvfty loaded. 42.000 m tes. 
$8000 / t *s t . .-. . :. 788-1980 

THUN0EB8IR0 »983 v8. automatic, 
air. cruise, power windows/locks, 
tilt. $1000. $85-8000 

TKUNDER8IRD 1990 - BuHpfOOfed. 
scotch gsyfded, loaded, current 
fed. $10,800. 476-6258 

THUNOEBBIRO 1987 Tufbo Coupe. 
Loaded. 5 speed. eiceHent condi
tion. $ « M 5 . 255-7243 

THUNOERBIRO 1987 turbo coupe, 
loaded, only 27.000 miles, looks i;ke 
new $7,995-

Hlnej Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e i l 400 

872 Lincoln 
CARTlEA 1990 TO'rVNCAR • BgM 
blue, 'very very lov» miieaoe. Must 
ietl. »• 655-1583 

CONTINENTAL 1989 • list new 
$31,000. Sale $13,800. Private 
owner, excellent, leather Inierior a l 
extras. 398-8680 

CONTINENTAL 1984 4 Door, load
ed, $4980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CONTINENTAL 1969 - Slonature 
Series, ooroeousl Only $11.695 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN OAROEN CITY 

458-5250 

872 Lincoln 
LINCOLN LUXURY SALEl 

TOWN CAR 1990 f rom $17,590 
CONTINENTAL. 1990 F;om$17,690 
MARX VII 1990 LSC FfC*n$17.590 
TOWN CAR 1 9 8 9 - From J 13.989 
CONTINENTAL 1989 FfOfp $14,989 
"MARK VII 1988 LSC • $12,988 

•' • Jack Demrner Ford 
.721-6560 

MARK VII. .1988. LSC, loaded, 
moorvoof. tow mites, rr.int $ 15.000, 
' 227;2306 

MARK V I I : 1987. Bvrganoy Leath
er interior. Aluminum wt-oelj, Encet-
tent cond'tKXi. Ca«. : 5910224 

TOWN CARS 4 CONTINENTALS 
1990 Models, tow nvltfs. 5 to choose 
frorn CaK for details'.-

•Hjnes Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
. . . . - 453-2424 e«( 400 ' 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI )986 GS - Hatchback, auto
matic, loaded, sharp, like new. 
$2995 421-2235 

COLONY PARK 1986 Station W*a-
on. excellent condition, van advan
tages, hrauryf.de. $4,600. 661-1368 

COUGAR 1565 Tufbo Cuupe. Silver 
mist Vkith cn/shed yetour Interior, 
aJumtnum.. sport wheels, onboard 
computer. This one has it aii! Re
duced from $1850. 1st $2100 takes. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

COUGAR 1985 
V8. excellent condition. 

$4,000 or best otter. 
Can between 8am 4 4pm. 349-7310 

COUGAR-1987 XR7. loaded, mint 
condition. 57.000 miles. $6,500. 
Call Mon -Frl. SanvXpm Ask lor 
John. 425-6641 

COUGAR 1989 LS White/Grey in
terior. Loaded. Moon/sunroof. 
24.000miles. $9500. Can. 261-4588 

COUGAR 1989 LS. b(3ck, loaded, 
27.000 mi'-es. $12,000 Of assume 
$350 lease payment thai May 1993. 

474-0082 

COUGAR 1989 XR7, super-charged, 
black. 5 speed, rnoonfoot. JBL 
sound w/CD. leather, won main
tained. exceConl condlion. must 
sen. $11,500 Jell 344-9642 

COUGAR 1990 LS power windows 
and tocks. cruise, N I . stereo, load
ed. $10,990 . 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GRAND Marquis 1979 Brougham. 
Nevada car. no rusl. 62.700 m-es. 
loaded, air: $2990. 478-7828 

GRAND MARQUiS. 1985 LS. Load
ed, excellent conditioa 
$4300. '652-8059 

GRANO MARQUiS 1989 LS. 19,000 
m l . loaded, clean, extended 
warranty. $12,000. 534-9132 

GRAND MARQUiS 1980 - Loaded! 
Good condition. $2,500 or best otter 

420-2202 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 I S - load
ed. lOfmalrool. tow rrHes. $4995 

. VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

T H I S WEEK'S f EATURED SPECIALS 
1986 SABLE 4 DOOR 

Automatic air. power window*, locks, seat r o 
sette, tilt, cruise, red witn silver accents uke 
new. 

«4995 
1989 TAURUS STATION WACON 

Automatic air. full power, stereo, tilt, cruise, 
roof rack, showroom condition Deep burgundy 

« « 1 0 , 9 8 8 
1 9 8 6 F 2 5 0 V4 TON PICKUP 

Automatic. 6 cylinder engine, power steering 
and brakes. AM/FM stereo cassette. SJ.ooo ac
tual miles Midnight blue. 

1988 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER 
Automatic, air. power windows and door locks, 
stereo. Wt cruise, ocean blue vsith beige ac
cents. i < ( 

1 9 8 9 TAURUS SHO 
S speed, air. fun power, stereo. Mt & cruise, 
power moonroof. bright red Not a nicer one 
anywhere. • • • • « * 

* 1 1 , 5 5 0 
1986 MERCURY LYNX 

2 Oocx. economical 4 cyi. standard trans. air. 
stereo, power steering & brakes, sateen sii.er 
finish. A one owner - new car trade. 

1 9 8 8 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER 
Automatic, air. power windows, ana locks, Mf. 4 
cruise, stereo like new inside i out. blue with 
< ^ e accents $ 1 0 ^ 5 8 0 

1 9 8 9 TEMPO 4 DOOR 
Automatic ft. stereo, power steering & brakes 
and much more.. 18.000 actual mi'es. medium 
blue, immaculate throughout 

*6750 
75 MORE IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

SHOP OUR LOT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
ALL VEHICLES WILL BE TAGGED WITH SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

SEE YOU ON MONDAY 

tBlatktucU FORD 
IF Y O U D O N ' T K N O W U S E D CARS. . . 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
41001 P L Y M O U T H RD. , A T H A G G E R T Y 

PLYMOUTH 

453-2683 

y 
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NEW 1991 NISSAN SENTRA 

5 speed, automatics 

"GXE MODEL" Now Available 

Great Value, Great Mileage 

mrv 

NEW 1991 NISSAN PATHFINDER 4 DOOR 

Off Road Magazine's 4x4 

Of The Year For 1990 

"Clearance Prlcedll" 

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9KX) P.M. 

A C R O S S F R O M THE TEL-12 M A L L 

28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300 

874 Mercury 
GRAND MARQUIS 1985 LS SU1>CO 
Wagon, leather inierior. ejceReni 
$4500/besl.. 273-7374 or 647-6529 
GRAND MARQUIS, 1983 - 4 door. 
aH power. leaUVr interior, eiceSrfnt 
condition $3000. 420-2059 

GRAND'MARQUiS I S 1887. formal 
coacii roof, one owner. 40,000 
rrules, ruS power, $7995. 

HV.es Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 eil 400 

UYNX-1982, 4 speed, 2 door, runs 
gteal Dependable." Ajr. cassette 
stereo w/crapwc eo/jaljer. New 
front tires $700. . 455-9885 

LYNX, 1987 J Smoke Cjf»y. 60,000 
rfii, automatic, air.' am/fm »terec\ 
porter • mirrors, good condition. 
$2500/best. CAM JoAnne317 r i 044 

LYNX 1987-1 female owner. o,er-
agod. automatic, red. beaulitut corv 
d.tioo. 55.000 miles $3200478-5953 

MARQUiS LS 1989 loaded, low 
mites. $11,495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysl e r sPtrmou t h 

455-8740 961-3171 

MARQUiS 1983 - automatic, power 
sleering/bfakes. am-tm stereo, new 
radial tires. Extra sharp! Yesterdays 
prices today! $1,379 
TYME AUTO 455-556« 

MARQUIS. 1985 Brougham. tuS/ 
loaded, everything works, 75,000 
miles - mostly h>gh*ay, no rust, very 
clean. $3850/best. 828-8014 

MERCURY 75 HP. Outboard, com
plete with controls. $ 1300. 563-0795 

MERXUR 1989 XR4TI . . 5 speed. 
road«d. Musi sea. $ 10.300/besL 
days. 390-5253 .. "• . eves. 292-5601 

SABLE 1986 L S V fully loaded, extra 
clean, on sale! $4490 
PAHIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SABLE, 1986 LS. very wen main
tained, loaded. $4,200. 
Eves 453-5607. day«S72-2196 

SABLE 1987 - electrorwcdasri. most 
options. 50.000 miles. $7200. 

454-1025 
SABLEM987 LS. 4 door. e « e % n t . 
loaded, new brakes, aluminum 
wheels. $6500. 661-5365 

SABLE 1990 - ad loaded. V-6 en
gines, automatic, air. cruise, lift, 
oreal warranties! Wagons from 
$9690.4 doors Irom $9990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

S C O A f W S - Touring Package, 
moonroof. leather. Starting from as 
low as $7995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TOPAZ 1985 - automatic, air. power 
•teerlng/Ofakes Enceilenl condi
tion1 Was going to ask $ 1.489. 
changed my m i l d this week 
onfy. .$1,650. 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

TRACER 1969 wagon - loaded, air, 
tow m.ieage. 5 soeed. $5600. 

363-2302 

V m rcury 
TOPA2 1985 • 4 door, automatic. 
air, stereo cassatte, tirt, cruise, cuus 
clean. Only $3495. 

.. Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

TOPAZ r987_OS. 5 speed.EUac* 
Beauty, taaded, exteCent condition. 
35.000 original mBea. $5o6o or b«4l 
offer, A must tee car. 474-5113 

TRACER 1689- 4 door, loaded. 
20.000 miles, axceRenL »5500, 

478-4498 

875 Nieian 
CENTRA. 1990 XE - 2 door, dark 
red, 3 yr.. warranty, air. aulomalic. 
stereo. 5.000 mi. Like new. $7950. 

643-664« or 355-3264 

OATSUN. 1981200SX-Many-
exit as Aulomatie. Exoeftent 
condition . 349^127.7 

MAXJM> 1984. loaded, sunroof, 
good condition, high mileage. 
$2800ofbes1 543-310? 

MAXIMA 1989. ufver. B O M Stereo. 
CD pla/er. U options. $15,500 
negotiable. 545-5071 

STANZA OXE-1987. AV. automatic, 
moonrooi, a-loyi. loaded. 43.000 
miles. 459-5550 

878 Oldsmoblto 
CIERA 1983 • U S , 2 door, burgun
dy, air.' am-fm stereo, cmlse. excel
lent. $2500. 42J-4524 

CiERA 1984 .Brougham, Horlda car, 
showroom condition • w*th an op
tions. $2.2*9. 
n r M E A U T O 4*5-556« 

CIERA-1966, 4 door, air, c* * *e l l« , 
tilt, cruise. ftM defog. 71.000 mOt*. 
very dean. $3.800.. 552-959« 

CUTLASS CALAIS 198» - 4 door, 
automatic, air, dean $4660 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2-. .278-3700 
CUTLASS 197« Supreme. BockaU. 
console. V8, no rust. New tires, run* 
& looks great, $2200. 624-6465 

CUTLASS 1983 Supreme, mini con
dition, runs great, tow mileage, air. 
automatic, tocks. i«O00. 253-9199 

OELTA 198«. 4 door. FEW Package. 
M y loaded, low mileage, extra 
clean car. $8000. - 261-3225 

OLDS 8« - 1984. Automatic, air, n * « 
Ores. 65.000 mfles, good condition. 
$3500 Of be l l ofler. 641-7652 

OLDS '98 Touring Sedan. 1989 
19.000 m l . excellent condition, t a k 
ing $ 16,500 or best offer. 360-6354 

REGENCY 9«. 1966 Mint condition, 
leather Interior, non-smoker, 44.000 
ml. Tan. $«.500 firm. «51-2346 

ROYALE 1979 
tion. best offer. Ci 

good tra/uporta-
afl 569-216« 

TORONADO 1978 - loaded, dean . 
$1895 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

1991 
s-10 Blazer 

2 Door 
4 3 Lrer Ui V». « Ijx+S. •-•to-*!< *v - * rv t ion wUi e»w**« . ill rour tX 
«px.> u» c i T * . or.of riti ft** t***4 *r*t he* u»t. ifon mwr*&^ 
r«onx-< f>x«-j. iport mm. O ioc4'~<r*n). le«*nj r t v . m a . AM.1V r»r»o, 
i n k t *J»n. cioc*. CJutrt «r»-»c tcfjx-jt. fortt »m*?w». pcwrw tot* 
locu »«rtrc<-.< r»trjf-*-.-j^on. «'»c»ty-Je »p*»d cercisl, »'*3nc U>5*'« 
n t u i & /« • / *»"c<3 i * **+#. ti»rn.~tct . V * * . k ^ i o « cttrm. 0*f trt 
S'JJI rtv ninsoa i r ( « « | V * lexVs»r fV< t*ck f* '*1*^ tuekd M « 
Sixk #U7ST 

Lease For 

$ ^ C « 1 5 " 
month-

425-6500 
•it ra* k m p».i t u tou* «* KZlit (farft 
Itfcn r*3 1 it r o < i f->y-*-t. k w i t i i n ) aut • 
«»;'.oa UOCC rut p« f t * i? t * rjt pen«.»r 
o « 6C0.10 Tc'jfcr f4r-*t»Sir«J?*4pvrrf iH « 
HVA »"J S'SJS 

w •TrrT-p? MOPOfltliC 
TORHADO 197». runt C/eal. 
excellent condition, tow rrWteacM. 
$24O0/be*t. 464-}¾¾ 

TROFEO 1990, black, rad leather. 
aun/Ool«CO. 645-218? 

878 Plymouth 
RELIANT 1 « M »-jtomatic. • > . tow 
mfles. factory warranty. Hoc* D 2 -
150. i M M • • • • - . . ' ; • 

• - . • - - • BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge . ' 5361500 
SUNDANCE. 1?«7 - Very low m l . 
loaded 4 tf tto ixirM. Showroom 
condrtton, $4;300. 565^332 
SUNDANCE 1947 automatic, ajr, 
U « new. $3.48« 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL. 
Dodge . 6381500 

SUNOANCE 196«. AulomaBc. tit, 
power steering/brake*, sunroof, 
a/wtm cassett*. Tranaferab** ex
tended service cent /ad . 34,600 
mftes. $5500. Aflar 4pm. 663-1453 

SUNOANCE 1990 automatic, U r , 
tow mfles. factory warranty, stock 
a 2-078. $«.46« 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5341500 

VOYAQER LE 196« fcxtomatic, air, 7 
passenger, evaryoptton. $5,768 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

6341500 

880 PontlK 
BONNEVI ILE-19M I E , Sharp. »tr. 
power iteertng/brake*. »rnfm «*»-
sella W.9O0/best 266-2362 

BONNEVILLE, 1971 • eo<wert)bk». 
454 engine, new tlret, beet offer. 

E!v*» 45«-2023: d«y» »42-5555 

FlERO 1964, nan* a r a r r w / U * * , •uto-
mate . power tleervig/bra>ea/wVv 
dow». $2,000/be«4. Eve*. 336-5404 

FlERO 196» SE, •utomalic, to»d«0, 
needs aome wort , looks good, 
»1750. 522-7845 

BONNEVILLE 1989 U , 3600 V«. 4 
door,«{»««n«\ MAO wheels, 
Goodrich radial PJ15 /65 tires, 
raised whtte letters. $7,800. After 
SJOpfn -357-5263 

BONNEVILLE, 1««9. Qrand Am LE-
4 Door. exoeAent ecv.d*do\ toeded, 
25^00. rf>n*s, aifver & gray. »7,100. 
Mutt ted. . 229-8289 

BONNEVILLE 196» LE, gray, onfy 
25;rx» n\Se», M l power. 25 mo »d-
drtlpnal warranry. cnHse. tilt, d e , 
logger, luggage rack, deanest; 
» l b , K O . - • • - 683-2999 

F1EJW; 1987 • Automatic, red, a m / 
tm stereo, Dr.-24.000 m l . new tj/e». 
M.600. CeJ after 6pm: 476-4036 

FlftEBlfiO '196« Formuta. T-tops. 
• iarm. s speed, black over black, 
•xceOeot condition 683-9439 

FIREBIRD 1968 • automatic & air. 
tow m«e». A Beat Buyl $7490 
P A N l A N C H E V R O U t 355-1600 

F O J U I U U 1991. 5.0L, 5 speed, 
mfrit eondrtiort. »13,500 or best 
26f -647Jor 464-6639 

ORANO AM 1964 SE. •utomalic. air, 
dean. »4500 or beat ofler 273-7374 
orevenings 647-6529 

QRANO AM - 1987. Owned by Sttie 
old lady. Uka new. 32.820 miles. 
TransVat4e malntenanoa agree
ment, paint protection 6 under coat
ed after 6pm 422-177» 

OPAND AM 1967,3 0 iter, automat
ic. »3.000 mfles, aJl power, air. sun-
fOOf.4doc*,»«900/be»l 665-9075 

QRANO AM 1990. LE, 17.600 mflea. 
quad 4. automatic, power steering 6 
brake*. «V, cassette stereo, rear de-
leg. »t0,745. 420-3645 

ORANO PROt 1965. air, a u O * . r e v 
defrost Oood condition. »3000 or 
bestofler. 565-433« 

GRAND PROt 196«. LE. 2 door, 
gray, loaded. $8100. 650-0243 

GRAND PRIX 1941 - U . \ 
mint condition, loaded, a l power, 
wire wtieei*. code alarm, new 
brakaVbanery. best offer. 453-1423 

GRANO PAIX 1989 Black. g , r / Inte
rior, tow m*aa. loaded. $«,995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

New '91 Plymouth Voyager 

Air, automatic, rear defrost, dual horns, 
sound Insulation, light package, power 
steering and brakes, 2.5 liter engine, 7 
paasenger, twilight blue. Stock # 15-7693. 

Was $15,311 

w*%\ 2,227* 
• i%V4*t »900 r * * a aeNorwO «3 e*«M H.1 Ux. vsa. 

CHRYSLER LIVONIA - -
525-5000 1™*!'"™*'. 

30777 PLYMOUTH RO . LIVONIA 

880 Pontlac 
PONTIAC 1986 6000 t E . Air\oo-.alio. 
4 cylinder. 100.000 mitos, loeded. 
velouf InteKor. O r r r « excel^nl , 
good cond.ijon, »1600. , 255-2434 

PONTIAC WOO 1956 LE - 4 door, 
automatic, air. a!arm system. 
52,000 mfes. $4700. CeJI after 5pm 

• - • • • ; ' 355-1565 

SAFARI WAGON 1988 : automatic^ 
fv>8 pcweV. aic, 9 passenger, it's gor-
oeousf$«990 . . - - , : 
PANtAN CHEVROLET : 3S5-1600 

STATION WAGON. 1977 - Good 
body, gr**1 t ' e * . many nea« parts ' 
Needs erJgine-make offer.348-3043 

S T E . ' 1 9 6 6 - Has. rrerytivng. Good 
condition, no fust $3250. Troy area 

.64-1-0637- . 

SUNBlftO 1964 Hatcti - 5 .speed, 
cruise, cassette, aJurmryjm wheois. 
Sunroof. .»2200. ' 553-8669 

SUNBlRO t986 OT Convert.tHe. au-
ton-^tic, as the toys. $6990 
PANUN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

S0N8IRO 1987 GT Turbo, red. * > -
lometic. sunroof, aiarm, cas-sette. 
great condrt/on. $6400 647-4117 

SUNBlRD, 1968. GT. i tver . 39,000 
miles, excefienl. loaded, power, sun
roof, plnstriplng $6600; 421-7911 

SUNBlRO 1990 CONVERTIBLE -
tow miles, loaded, power windows 6 
tocks. tow miles. 2 to choose 
$12,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

SUNBlRO 1990 SE. Wh.te, 5 ipee<i. 
mint condition. 13.000 miles, $9,000 
or best Offer. 326-6533 

TRANS AM 1976 - Fair condM.on. 
needs 08 pump. Asking $400 

326-3209 

TRANSPORT SE. 1990. APV, g'ey. 
loaded. 6 bucket seats. $12,950 
After 5 231-2408 

6000 LE, 1565. loaded, runs weft. 
great condition. $2500. 

427-3027 

682. Toyota 
CAMRY, 1966. LE Stdan - Loaded 
with extras Original o*M.f . 35,000 
ml. Sharp! $6,500 559-0666 

CAMRY; 1966, S sper.-d, a.r. a'n/a-n 
cassette'. Cuise. po*t/ steenngi 
brakes Exoei'c-nt C o r d o n . 53000 
Ca.1 642 -9432e<e i6 weekends ' • 

CAMRY --.967 LE &j<?y.ij p e M 
toadc-4, *c:i nants ' - '^d. eicfet'ew 
condition. veryek-£ri, 79 000 m:es 
$6900/Of b « t c-Her 451-0739 

C6V1CA 19S4 GT coopc-, a-jtcnat.c, , 
air. cru 4«. sto'eo, verr low rr^'.^ir^_ 
$34007Ces'i'' • ' 352-3674 

C&ICW. 19c5 GT - Loaded,immac-
utale. l o * m.es. sto/t<1 waters 
Mo'sl'seH JJWO.w t « ; t 261-2995 

-COROLLA LE 1ST66. a u t o m a t a . ^ . . 
lrn/im. / e * twes. 60000 miles. 
$4250 Aik lor M . *s . 534-0411 

COROLLA 1942- Autor,3t.c. 4 door, 
air, am/lm. rear detioit iXCM 
rn'ies. «1200'bcst 737-3711 

COROLLA 1S87 - A'jtoxstic. eir. 
sun roof, 4 dfcf . new tuts & itoreo 
$ 4 . 9 O 0 o f b « l 456-2192 

PICKUP. 1 5 ¾ 4.000 mlcs B:5ck 
Am/Fm stceo $7500 or best otfer. 

. Ca'l 228-2133 

TOYOTA. 1986 MR2 - Super Red..6 
speed. su-Moot. a;r. pofierpackag?. 
cn.-se. $660 j ' £52-8318 

TOYOTA. 1991. Tercei loadod, 
3.000 mies. s.v^>*'Oom cofvJ.iion 
$10,000. 228-2850 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET 1SS6- SfX-cia: V\l-~:e. 
WcJtsbcrg £d-:-on. ayKxr.a;*:. pow
er jteeri->g/t<ak<:-s. &J. am/fm B'I-J-'. 
pjrikt cas«>:te stereo, tea d t l ro i l - . 
er. liXr'X) Ofigina! m.'es Askif.j 
$7900 644-2618 

GOLF. 1937 - Anvl-n casteMe, k>* 
m i . rc-d'g'J/ ckth. ne*e>r.aust.a-. ' 
Must sell. $5,800 531-2229 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

1990 SHADOWS 

Auto., ps., p.b., stereo. 
Stk. >'P1385 

$5995*OR$134 
'Plus tax, Irtte i des l . safety inspection. 
$0c)n. to qualified buyer, 60 mo f.n ' 12 25% APR 

DiCk StOtt Mnwe 
1 - : Mites West of 1-275 

DETROIT PLYMOUTH 
962-3322 451-2110 

* * 
per 
mo. 

P O - W T S ^ ^ J seat 5545 seal package, reefming passenger 
package, efectric door tocks, power wvxJovrj, eiectric trunk 
release, front ar>d rear mats, p\/se w p̂ecs, rev w-Jvkwr defrost, 
electnc ren-nte fr.irfors. Egh'.ed visor rrvrror, crus* con'jol. wve 
v.heef covers. W,S tires, wsserte. concert sound, power anienrux, 
pffsige package S'.ock #52235. 

SALE $ 
PRICE 16,58589* 

Lease w/$0 Down 
36mos. $374 .16 * * 
48mos. $347 .16* * 

'P:oi u i t « j« l ri»». u t i ' t kstiwJt^ 
••C*ctM f*l n w n j w t r * - « « K i l l fcx >4 a * l rxyxM. M tfo»n 13 
qui- f.«s fco)«'i «»^ tpp*-c*rl tins*. L»i>«» h i op<wv k> (MTC^JM » 
h t l . .1 H I M *•-*} 15 000 r--*t f*i r»»'. 1 ^ P*» K--1** '*r i****t* C»»f 
is 000 t*< j«w R u p o ^ j f . <x «ic««»>.« M U a I M I s*o.rry e>p*«t 
d I I S J V . • 3S^v>-^^^ s m . 4 J c w f i . I JM . SKi'irt JS irxx^t MJS. 
<S nyyiiM U W P'-.t l i t c a ^ ' l p*,— »'4. I'c»r.»a 4 t r . ( r . fW^W^J T« 
8 ^ tftJt i.-iewM. n.-;'p»| f4,—-t~<t ty f--s«^« 

DICK S C O T T B U I C K 
200 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth 

1990 Shadows * Sundances 
Automatic, air and stereo. 
Prices start at <6995 

$ 

Chrysler T rear/ 
79,600 Wit* Factory 
Wan arty anrHlaWe 
on thee* rr»o«W«. 

Speclil Firwicing 
Ava'̂ au'e To 
Quaked Buyers. 
Pius Tax & Ptfes 

. LIVONIA ^ S H , 
! 525-7604 
I 30777 PLYMOUTH RD . LIVONIA | 

9 6 3 - 3 0 2 5 453-4411 

MITSUBISHI !7<> 

SHARPEST USED 

1991 e O N N E Y U L E S S E 
JO;o r . ; n . »r<i«r SJt.iM «i'-t> 
t>U *V'-f. IfCUVJI t| l*l~i 

'21,99s 
HSJ fatETWOOO 0 EltOAXCI 

f ic - i »^ • • ' «'->• »* e>: fv-i 
i - { !n f«3 . i i t io roo l . . ' .Sirnr, 
f-*-VN-t I I I - ! 1,-^^0/11 . 

M5,995 
1990 PONTIAC 

TRANSPORT 6E 

»13,995 
H M SUNBlRO CONYTATlBlti 

I C I ? * J <• ur^c iorx<) i--1*! 
IM » • - « (X tV< 

»12,995 ««h 
1989 GRAND PRIX SB 

•10,995 

. 1 9 8 9 C A r R I C C BUM 
ISCOD r^<l 1» Pf'or.S *<K*!H. 
( X j l ! « « i » l l l ' l nc«-a *r* 

•10,995 

1 f t O GRANO PRIX U 
*» . rt cn»« fort f !«»«. fx»«f 
» | N J C * 1 r.k,tf«'>jjtr 

•10,995 
1 9 9 O G « A N 0 Ak4L« 

4 D # O f t ' C W A O 4' 
»x tJrr<- ^•^( et>i, u t K . »». 
Psu. -i» ̂ <*̂ ?fl«- K/*v\n »N»%, 
X̂ l r,>t il-C* T . l £ 9 9 Q 

t » M CHEYTTOCeT A t T I W 
COZY CRAFT C O N Y t r U l O N 

•0,99« 
1987 O f U N D A M « COUPE 
» c,Jc-}*. pc»w «-ry!c<«i, f<-»w 
VX>» 1* tf\.'!«. <»»»•*• •CW-'** 

•6,499 
1tO« • O N N C V l l H M 

Pt-<Jt r u o . jx-rtf I i ' r^»*f 
. . V V K S ^>•»< kx»i. IV CAHe 
(.»!«•».k-.-jo.<i"« OM »»-lrty 

•6,499 
i i M 8 U I C K C I N T V R Y 

E 8 T A T I W A Q O H 
« o:o r . t t . k;*<J<*l. >r . - *c \V» 

•9,999 

ARTM0RANJ31 
29300 Telegraph O l t O A A I A 
, Mile N of 12 Mile « J O O - U 5 f l U 

1991 LUXURY VAN 
FOR 1990 PRICES 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

•0k 

BRAND NEW 1991 B250 

VAN CONVERSION MARK III 

Now* 15,699** 

GM- FACTORY 
Auction Vehicles 

All backed by GM 
Al l low miles and 

very well equipped. 
r EXAMPLE 
1991 CHEVROLET 

CORSICA LT 
Air conditioning, full power, stereo, 
under 7,000 miles. 

12 To Choose $ocion At simi,ar 

VVVV Savings 

BALANCE OF FACTORY 

WARRANTY APPLIES 

man 
V . 

Telegraph at 12 Mile « £ r 
355-1600 

0 , V 1 7 / I <X)i 

J 

29300 Telegraph 
<, Mile N of 12 Mile 

A/C, Power Window 6\ Locks, Onlse. Till, 
Cas-sette, 4 Captains Chairs, Vac Syslem, Cup 
Holdefs, luggage Rack, Running Boards & More. 

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE 

Dick scon 
DCDGt 

451-2110 9C2-3322 
684 Ann Arbor Road 

IVftml.of t-275 
Plymouth 

IH-rX* lo> • m \ n d I I I «rjr & * * ««V<*«* » J M^b* - * ! r<«,>;iu "-*> M 

In. f ^ lt>/«. iiH-mcn, n t * "» »<iv*i) H t*»m f>V *if+n » JM>. 

*->«» «*. Tw. Ms *4 ****** • * » . O f * * to tvf « *m s*i K ̂ »t*-< trt* H 
r * i ^ f A - t t » j W r ^ r > r t e r a » * ^ * V * i « f l l o « f 0 r : v t d « i * « . . 

GREAT DEALS 
ON GREAT WHEELS 

1990 CAPRICE CLASSIC 
4 Ooor. 8 cylinder, loaded, Sharp 

* 10,949 
1988 LEMANS AERO-COUPE 

Economical ana sporty Clean. 

»3888 
1988 CHEVY SILVERADO PICKUP 
Automatic, a:r ccxxttxining cruise M . Mt-TW c««Ue 4 0 $ 10,888 

1 9 8 9 CORSICA 
Air conditioning, AM/FM stereo. »7777 
$0 Down. $197 month-54 payments. 12.5% APR 

1987 TAURUS GL 
loaded, 6 cylinder, sharp 

BERETTAS 
1988-1989 

4 to choose from 
all 6 cylinders 

1986 LASER XE TURBO 
Automatic, loaded, s,- Vy 22.000 nvlO'S 

Lou LaRTche 
961-4797 

4087S Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

http://hrauryf.de
http://HV.es
http://Dr.-24.000
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SPECIAL 

^PECIAL^T 

CHEVROieT 

Geo 
OPEN LATE 

MON. & THURS. 
UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

EQS&SIS 
20811 WEST 8 MILE ROAD 
Between Telegraph Road & SouthfleW Fwy. 534-1400 

Viiininmimittiim 

Buy a brand new 1990 Chevrolet car or truck arid receive at no charge a 
General Motors. Protection Plan (GMPP) with these benefits and much more! 

* No Repairs for 48 months/60,000 miles 
* Zero Deductible • ' 
* No charge rental car or rental 

reimbursement ' • . ' ' ' / ; 
Hurry this offer ends M^rch 31st or when oyrSO inventory is go^ne. 
This offer ts in addition to our everyday Sale Prices and Rebates.*** 

> , A genuine retail value 
. ranging from $595-$950 

depending on the vehicle. 

£-jh~"",",T™1". v i t r^a t^^r 
4J||K\ fkVRUiB^^ 

w —. \df '*** 

1991 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

Rear defrost, air, automatic, 
stereo, tinted glass, white. 
Stock #3272. 

Was $10,305 

Now$9385* 
1st Time „• ^__ ** 
Buyer o / o O 

-jna^ 

. 1991 S-10 PICKUP 
5 speed, rally wheels, P195 x 
75 14'tires, royal blue. Stock 
#17281. 

Was $8924 

No w* 7 4 8 9 * 
1st Time ft_^_^** 
Buyer $ 6 8 8 9 

1991 GEO TRACKER 
' CONVERTIBLE 

Rear Wding seat, stereo cassette, 2 
Yiheef drive, b-'acV ccrv.ervb'e top, 
bright red. S:ocK #T727I. 

Was $10,165 

Now $ 9 6 8 8 * 
1st Time «.-' ^ ^ 
fc//*r $ 9 0 9 9 -

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE or 0 DOWN LEASING 
1991 BERETTA 
Rear defrost, automatic, air, P 1 8 5 7 5 
radial U r e i , c ruho. lilt wheel, stereo, 
delay wipers, while. Stock »3246. 

SALE PRICE 

10,695 
*3t£M^*-~ 

1991 CORSICA 4 door SAJ^EPRIC^ 
Rear defrost, automatic , air, lilt wheel , v 
stereo, delay wipers, cruise, P I B S 7 5 
radial t i n s , whrte Stock #3247. 

10,789 
fini T*rr^ Bu>er» s j . t IAJ;O--»J %•'/> 

1991 LUMI.NA 4 DOOR -SALE PRICE 
Rear defrost. VS. automatic, stereo, tin $ 
wheel, cruise, delay wipers, air. mats, 
white. Slock rt366. 

12,189 
f • « Ter-4 Bu-j^s JJ-i a*?*OMi tO0 

1991 S10 TAHOE PICKUP | ^ g J 2 ' S 
Y«, po»«r iteerog. ite.-eo t iml i .< r i ror .« rear ^ S % ^ « T v t * ^ 
burrper, P20514 • « « l«!Ur fires. ileVig r t i r - ^Jmrn^r'^ 
ulndoni. ejurtjry lijr.'.i. lu\v* S'ecl *T72S9. f o l T»rflB^,K» »>.» I M W J : > * ) 

ffi= 1.011 LaRTche 

LOCAL453-4600METRO 961 -4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

*Prc« p ^ t l n . bc«.~-tf. r« i r«t j * * '•Pr<# pv.i i i r K K I I retre^a* t>.*,er »jt »!&*<* 
" •43 n-cfti% 60CO0 r--J# kai«. »0« « i ; * * i n- -'« c ' -v j* * * K « h»» op-ton '0 p^c^ait *r H0% c' f#io,»i 

pj,T-t?.*J K*^-t« *V-d \'4 <Jv« k\ Gt'-t*f rr<,-pV f.jr--«r.t t>, *? v-3 <:><;# t / ** »0 <J*'* '-T*-* /*yy:.-', p j , ~ ^ 1 rxi*-J-** f i , ~ * - ! t / IS t^ C f ' f ^ * IC'V 
pj | r^- t» , ttc 0<.*n i t ta ' i lO del1*-'. p\,% tit A.-*J !<*--»« c"»* n p - t t M J : 1 31. (941 

Geo 

^ 

'90 
ELDORADO 

'DEMO" 
Show car, lace 
alum, wheels; tu-
lone paiot. You 
must see it. 

20,495 

OPEN SATURDAY 9 A M - 5 PM OPEN SATURDAY 9 AM • 5 PM 
K 

: '88 SEDAN 
; DEVILLE 

W h i I e /w h i t e 
leather interior. 
Stock #6594B. . 

9500 

K, 1 / 

1991 LIMITED SPRING 
EDITION ELDORADO 

Gold kits, simulated convertible tops, leather Interior, Bose ra
dio, custom grille & wheels, day & night mirrors, birdseye ma
ple wood application. 

v-•...-• W f i y 

'1'lf'rrsr^y.^v-

mmmmmmmmq 
'''; »1 

MARK 
VII tJSC 

tow nMec 00* 
owrxr. 

^17^995 

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 

OUR SATURN 
STORE WILL BE 

OPEN SATURDAY ALSO 

Lease 
For 

$ / 

*89 SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

L a n d a u top, 
ful ly loaded. 
Tr ip lo black, 
leather interior, 
all the toys. 

'15,900 

^/ / r ' lYM/^-¾¾ 
VV^':> 

/M)/n 

s • i 

i M M I 

V: IV ' " 
v / / ^ x / / 

\ / 

\ ; 

'86 
SEVILLE 

Blue, sunroof, 
wire wheels, gold 
kit, 55,000 miles. 

'9495 

: K^' If***' 

w-VK 

per 
month 

List....... 
Massey 
Savings 

31,375 

-$6225 
3G rrooll i- le.ue. b.vcd c , I | price of $.12,505 rcs-cl.nr «16.323^7. i2C<«0 r r ' t s per >c.v. 
per rr.'c. o c c s s J'.*>"' •• • 'v dcf>"vt r>.-,d « M ••-, •.. , - :cn ^.,¾ i „ \ t • c' 

Tc' j l Cb' g.M'on cqu-Vj c , 3 ' f ,• •-

1991 BROUGHAM 

'86 
SEDAN 

DEVILLE 
One O w n e r . 
52.000 miles. 

$ 7995 

Your 
Price 

fi*/' '\ / i /" "\ ; ! \ 
.7 /;v.- i*-. : j 

^-/:;; I ( ,(;.; ')^|U) 
I. 

' " 3 0 n-«.M>i I c u e I• 5-t f - o c 5 )2 i-3l 
1*) p r . rr. 'c <MC<"S< N o rr< •-,' -

i T J n V t• 1 j | " V P v •• y „' U« ; n • • v 
^.' ,JL- -f, < ^ J n L J t Jin. * L ? *•& -;Yr: \ / i fM> 

r<- • V $ U f v V ? 6 7 . - . : - , 6 ( ^ . . , 0 . - ^ ^ . - ^ ( ^ , , - , . , , 

• ' • - ' ' ^ ->20 

?L*k.? 

'89 
PONTIAC 

GRANDPRIX 
Automatic, air 
c o n d i t i o n i n g , 
l o a d e d . I o vv 
mi'os. 

'8995 
*k£ 

lAR lNc i " 

nea58a4»i 

MM 
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Remember the opening scene from 
"Patton"? George C. Scott, in full 
military regalia, stands before an 
American flag and delivers a rip-roaring 
patriotic speech that put hair on 
everybody's chest. With a fist full of 
dollars, you can recreate that scene. All it 
takes is a visit to the surplus store. But 
be advised that while you'll find plenty of 
military gear, supplies may be down on 
the hottest item of 1991, gas masks. 
COVER PHOTO BY JERRY ZOLYNSKY Page 6 
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MOVING PICTURES 
mmmumm^f&msmsm^m^rai^imm^mp^m-m^sm^xm 

Val Kilmer stars a Jim Morrison in "The Doors," the story of musician/poet Morrison, 
his rock group and the turbulent'60s. 

Stone's fond 'memories' 
• - - • . • - -

miss the mark in "Doors' 
This'week's big debut may not be 

the film for everyone's taste. But 
Jim Morrison fans and devotees of 
The Doors will flock joyously to 
Oliver Stone's attempt to glorify 
what many consider to be the worst 
elements of the'60s. 

Besides the pros and cons about 
this particular style of rock'n'roll 
music, the film turns out to be a 
pretty mediocre motion picture. The 
considerable talent Stone exhibited 
in "Platoon" and "Born' on the 
Fourth of July" is missing in "The 
Doors" (C, R, 135 minutes). 

The affection Oliver Stone has for 
his youth is undersjandable. Youth is 
the time when our fondest moments 
occur. Of course, we have good 
memories of the old days because we 
were young and enthusiastic and had 
hope. Hope fades and memories be- ' 
come fonder. 

Stone's memories — and his at
tempt to glorify the best of adoles
cent rebellion speaking out against 
all that Is wrong In life — unfor
tunately centers on an unpleasant, 
disturbed individual, Jim Morrison 
(Val Kilmer).' 

Despite the fact that'"he and The 
Doors were successful, it's hard to 
maintain interest in Morrison's sexu
al problems, his proclivity to excess 
in booze and drugs and his consistent 
failure to enjoy success. The obscure 
explanations revolving around Na-
vaho tribal customs doesn't help. -

THAT'S PARTICULARLY true 
: after the first hour or so when the 
sequences, however exotically photo
graphed and imaginatively enhanced 
with special effects, tend to begin 
looking like something we've just 
seen. 

Rock'n'roll and Doors fans may 
disagree, but much of the music 
sounds like unadulterated noise as 
Morrison shrieks while trying to 
swallow the microphone. 

The bottom line is an extended 
music-video which is just as unres
trained and lacking discipline as the 
'60s it depicts. 

Yes, Virginia, on the other side of 
the street, they do make movies like 
the good old days, Disney's latest of
fering, "Shipwrecked" (B+, PG, 90 
minutes), is obviously marketed for 
the youngsters but it's an old-fash
ioned adveritdre story which will en
tertain the young at heart, no matter 
what their age. 

Based on the popular 19th Century 
Norwegian novel, Haakon Haakon-
ser ̂  Shipwrecked'' includes all the 
Ho atjo AlgeY/poor boy takes charge 

. ele nents that engage our sensibilties 
and make youngsters feel good about 
themselves and their potential. 

Filmed on location in England, 
Fiji, Norway and Spain.'thc movie is 
attractive in the best Disney tradi
tion. Slian Smestad, a 15-year-old 
Norwegian, is very effective in the 
title role of the young Haakon who 
goes to sea to earn money and save 
the family farm after his father Is 
injtjr,ed. 

HIS ; FATHER'S friend, Jens 
(Trond Peter Stamso Munch), takes 
charge of Haakon and they set sail 
for Australia. A British naval offi
cer, Merrick (Gnbriel Byrne), is 
aboard to protect \bn ship from pi
rates. 

t Now Open A 
7 Come See Us \ 
fefflUflO IMAM • 
- , ,29114 Five Miie-ilvonia 

Oust east of MldctteWit) 
4 5 8 - 7 1 0 2 

• Cos New & used 
• LP's New & used 
• cassette Tapes 
.< collectable 45$ 
• Posters • o.AT. • T-shirts 

20% Discount For Military Peopto 
-Cod H I M U.S. F o r c w -

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

A 

A-

B+ 

B 

B-

C+ 

C 

Top marks • sure to please 

Close behind-excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretlygood stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

C-1 Not so hot and slipping fast 

D+\ The very best of the poor stuff 

D 

P-

F 

Z 
* 

Poof 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 

It turns out that Merrick's an im-
poster and,'after Captain Madsen 
(Kjell Stormoen) dies and a hurri
cane wrecks the ship, \he conventi-

' onal but still enjoyable when well-
told survival on a South Seas island 
story begins. 

All told, "Shipwrecked" is lots of 
fun. 

Another light-hearted and enjoy
able little jelly-bean, former De-
troiter Robert Shaye's "Book of 
Love" (B, PG-13, 90 minutes) is a 
traditional, pleasantly nostalgic look 
at adolescence in the '50s. 

Jack Twiller (Chris Young) and his 
friend Crutch Kane (Keith Coogan) 
stand out as sophomore nerds at the 
local high school. Their trials and 
tribulations finally wind down at 
their senior prom. 

It's a fairly basic plot but it works. 
The boys have some other friends 
and there's the traditional kid 
brother, Peanuts (Aeryk Egan), and, 
shhhhh, don't tell, girls. 

THAT LAST category includes 
Lily (Josie Bissett), Gina Gabooch 
(Tricia Leigh Fisher) whose brother 
Angelo (John Cameron Mitchell) is 
the local bully, and Wanda (Eliza
beth Rainey). 

Nothing super-significant occurs 
but this story of the age-old prob-' 
lems of growing up are told in a 
bright and humorous way. Nothing 
serious but plenty of fun. 

"My Heroes Have Always Been 
Cowboys" (PG) has an all-star cast 
looking at the new west. A contem
porary rodeo-rider, H. D. Daltdn 
(Scott Glenn), is injured and must re
turn home to face the problems of 
growing up that he has so long avoid
ed. . 

Please turn to Page 4 

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU! 
Listen to: "The Financial Advisor 

A new radio talk show -
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6»8-9 a.m. 

on 

&Wr^m&*m INFORMATIVE llSTEMNO 

948-7900 
Hosted by: 
Center for Financial Planning, inc. 
For helpful advise call... 

U.S. HOTROD 
Red Man All-American Pulling 

Invitational featuring High-Flying 
Monster Truck Action 

£•£•% 

PONTIAC SILVERDOME 
Saturday, March 9,1991 »8:00 p.m. 

. TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
Box Office and all Tickotmaster locations including Hudson's, 

Harrhony Houso and Sound Warehouso 
(313)645 6666 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

Fernand Leger's 'Ballet' 

By John Monaghan 
special writer 

. Contrasting images fill the screen 
in rapid succession.'A straw boater 
is followed by a swinging pendulum, 
spinning saucepans and a girl on a 
swing. A washerwoman is seen 
mounting a flight of stairs again and 
again. ^ 

For audiences in 1924, artist Fer
nand Leger's -'Ballet Mecanique" 
was something.fresh and experimen-. 

t tal ~ if downright confusing. 
* For avant-garde composer.George 

Antheil, it was pure inspiration; His 
resulting score for the film — a mas
sive conglomeration of drums, syn
chronized player pianos, tam-tams, 
airplane propellers and sirens — has 
been performed -only a handful of 
times since its premiere in 1926. 

This Saturday, the University of 
Michigan Percussion Ensemble will 
perform live Antheli's witty score 
with a top-notch print of "Ballet Me

canique," Mauricio Kagel's '.'Ludwig 
\ Van" (196̂ )- rounds out the unusual 
double bill at the'Michigan Theatre 
in Ann Arbor., 

FRENCH ARTIST Fernand Leger 
became famous for his Cubist deple
tions of city life. He was so fascinat
ed by the thriving film medium that 
he threatened to give up painting 
and devote his life to making mov-

Pleaso turn to Page 4 

SCREEN SCENE 
DETROIT FILM SOCIETY, De

troit Public Library, 5200 Woodward 
Ave, Detroit. Call 833-4048 for in
formation. ($25 series membership, 
$4 individual) 

Back stage — "Stage Door Can
teen" (USA - 1943) and "Kiss Me 
Kate" (USA - 1953) fill the double 
bill, starting at 7 p.m., March 8-9. 

"Stage Door" is a lively wartime 
musical about stage stars entertain
ing the men in uniform. With bits by 
Katharine Hepburn, Harpo Marx, 
Benny Goodman and Count Basie. 

"Kiss Me Kate" was originally 
filmed in 3-D, but even in 2-D„Cole 
Porter's catchy score still jumps out 
at you. Katherine Grayson and How
ard Keel fight both on and off stage 
while performing Shakespeare's 

"Taming of the Shrew," while Ann 
Miller cooks up a scorching rendition 
of "Too Darn Hot." 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, 5200 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call 832-
.2730 for information. ($5) 

"Taxi Blues" (USSR/France -
1990), 7 and 9:30 p.m. March 8-9 and 
4 and 7 p.m. March 10. One of the 
most controversial Soviet films in 
years is this unrelenting story of a 
Moscow taxi driver and an alcoholic 
Jewish musician. <$5/auditorium) 

"Duke Is Tops" (USA - 1938), 1 
p.m. March 7-10. A very young Lena 
Home and boyfriend Ralph Cooper 
part ways to find their fortunes. 
She's a torch singer and he's a pitch
man for a traveling medicine show. 

mmmMBamama&B&jaanmwm 
Re-released later as "Bronze Ve
nus," shown here as part of a tribute 
to independent films originally made 
for black audiences. ($2.50/recital 
hall) 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER, 
5020 John R, Detroit. Call 577-8400 
for information. ($5 museum admis^ 
slon includes ticket, $2-$4 children 
under 12) 

"To the Limit" (USA - 1990), 
through April. The latest Omnimax 
spectacular intercuts amazing ath
letic feats with an analysis of how 
muscles and blood meet the chal
lenge. Not intended for people with 
claustrophobia, the movie becomes a 

Please turn to Page 4 

VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

February closed out with a pretty 
heavy duty line-up of major motion 
pictures premiering on video cas
sette. 

Jack Nicholson's much-baliyhooed 
and poorly received sequel to the 
well-regarded 1974 "Chinatown," 
"The Two Jakes" (1990, color, R, 137 
minutes) appeared on Feb. 28. Ni
cholson ' directs himself in this 
reprise of his earlier, award-winning 
Jake Gittes private eye role. Harvey 
Keltel, Meg Tilly, Madeleine Stowe, 
Ruben Blades, Eli Wallach, Frederic 
Forrest and David Keith also ap
pear.' 

For fans of older films, four Bette 
Davis films appeared on the cassette 
racks for the first time on Feb. 27 
"The Catered Affair" (1956, 93 min
utes), "Beyond the Forest" (1949, 96 
minutes), "The Bride Came C.O.D." 
(1941, 92 minutes) and "Satan Met A 
Lady" (1936, 75 minutes). 

All are in black and white and un
rated. They are from a time when 
ratings were unnecessary. 

"State of Grace" (1990, color, R, 
144 minutes), starring Sean Perm, 
and "Death Warrant" (1990, color, R, 
111 minutes), starring Jean-Claude 
Van Damme, also appeared at the 
end of the month. 

The Van Peebles , team, father ' 
Melvin and son Mario, released a 

rap/comedy/action film, "Identity 
Crisis" (1990, color, R, 98 minutes) to 
top off the February festivities. 

ONE OF 1990*s most notorious ti
tles, "Wild at.Heart" (1990, color, R, 
125 minutes), will appear on 
Wednesday. Its gross display of vio
lence, dirty talk and explicit sexual 
activity added to the furor that led 
the. Motion Picture Association to 
drop the-X- rating in favor of NC-17. 

"Wild at Heart," however, was 
eventually released as an R-rated 
movie. 

Only by the wildest stretch of the 
imagination (and of the rating sys-
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Best 

House Seatsj 

No seat farther than 
150 feet from 
Center Ring! 

UP 
TO 30% OFF 
DNR State Fairgrounds 8 Mile & Woodward • Detroit 

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW! 
SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED 

7 3 0 P M F r i d ayV March 22, 1991 ^ Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Evenin ' Friday, March 29, 1991 ^ ^ Reserved (Rows 10-18) 

a (Good Friday) W^ Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

Reg. Your 
Price Price 

$700 
sgoo 
$47$ 

9:30 A.M. Saturday, March 23, 1991 
Morning Saturday, March 30, 1991 • Ringside (Rows 1-9) 

Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$700 
$6<>o 
S475 

7:30 P.M. Sunday, Marph Xl\ 1991 
Evening Sunday, March 24, 1991 • Ringside (Rows 1-9) 

Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$700 
$600 
$47} 

7:30 P.M. 
Evening 

Wednesday, March 20, 1991 
Thursday, March 21, 1991 
Wednesday, March 27, 1991 • Ringside (Rows 1-9) 

Reserved (RowslO-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$600 
$500 
$425 

1:30 P.M. Sunday, March 31, 1991 
Afternoon (Easter) • Ringside (Rows 1-9) 

Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$700 
$600 
$475 

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP, INC. 
Mail to: METROGROUP, INC. • P.O. Box 3241 • Farmlngton Hil ls. Michigan 48333 

Last N ame 
, 

: .:....•-" • - i i i i i 
First Name M.I. 

. . ~TL m 
< * & « * • 

Street Address 

City State 
rrxn 

Zip Code 

at 
Select Dale .* of Tickets 

Seleci AMemaio Date Please' Homo Phono 

Price flange Oesired 

Work Phone 

plU3 ervfee Feo 9O00 8efvIce, F< *CUV Per Order 

TOTAL ENCLOSED 

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY: 
THE 

HHous°eny G t e t e r & Acentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

SOUTHWEST AIRLINES 
Detroit City Airport 

AV I 'OC '< 

- ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

24 Hour Circus Ticket Information HOTLINE (313) 353*9777 
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A combination of talent from Pele Velzen (from 
left), Pat Hayes, Suzie Higgie and Stuart G. 

Robertson have made Falling Joys a hoi 
properly in Australia. 

Falling Joys' lead singer and 
songwriter Suzie Higgie paints in 
rather wide strokes on the band's 
Nettwerk debut, "Wish List." 

Instead of banal "boy meets 
girl," the Australian songstress 
opts for a more surreal approach 
on the age-old •'^me. --.-'•• 

On "Tunnel Vision," one of many 
deliciously. orchestrated pop songs 
on the quartet's latest release, Hig-̂  
gie sings: "Still inside liberty/' 
shake yourself from under me/ 
cross your fingers that's all right/ 
Show me something I can't fight." 

Higgie pleads guilty to being 
somewhat all over the canvas. 

"That's what I try to do," said 
Higgie, whose band performs Tues
day at The. Blind Pig in Ann Arber. 
"Some people miss the point a bit 
. . I try to paint a picture without 

being loo specific." 

VET COMBINED with some 
doleful guitar and basslines, the 
Falling Joys' songs seem to be 
melancholic in scope. This knack 
for writing pop songs extends back 
to Higgie's youth. 

She fondly recalls writing a book 
and learning to play guitar at the 
age of 9. 

"It was only a children's book." 
Things didn't really take hold un

til much later when she met up 
Falling Joys guitarist and vocalist 
Stuart Robertson al aruAustralian 
television network; 

FALLING JOYS formed in 1984, 
performing as a three piece until 
bassist Pat Hayes and drummer 
Pete Veizen joined the fold. The 

band released a pair^of singles, 
"Burnt so Low" and "Nearly a 
Sin," and was signed by Australia's 
Voliton Records. 

The band's 1989 EP, "Omega," 
was No. 1 on Australian alternative 
charts. "Wish List" is the Falling 
Joys' first full-length studio album. 

Although "Wish List" comes 
across as a crystalline LP, the 

-Falling Joys are said to have more 
of an edge performing live. That, 
no doubt, was a trait picked up 
from performing before sometimes 
hard-to-please Aussie audiences, 
who like a little verve to their mu
sic. 

"Although it's a large country, 
it's small in country in that you 
only have a few times to impress 

people. You have to impress them 
up front in order to bring them 
back." 

-- La rry O'Connor 

S E E 1 N G T H E 

Who: 
Falling Joys 

S H O W 

Where: 
• Blind Pig 

208.S. First St., Ann Arbor 
' Call 99-MUSIC for more 

information. 

When: 
Tuesday, March 5, 

' 

9:30 pm 

Monkeys score with 'Five Star' 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

BILL SCHWAB 

The 
teis 
albu 

Junk Monkeys are putting recollections of $20-a>night mo-
behind them and reveling in the release of their second 
m, "Five Star Fling." on Metal Blade Records. 

If anything, a record deal can 
make a guy a tad sentimental. The 
Junk Monkeys are no different. 

Three of the band's four members, 
Dave Bierman, Devin Perri and 
Dave Bouttete, sit around in the old 
firehouse in Dearborn reminiscing 
like Dean Moriarly and Jack Keu-
roac discussing old travels.. 

Like the time in Galvaston, Texas, 
whcn.low on money, band members 
played for beer on the beach for col
lege students on spring break. Then 
there"was the occasion in Georgia. 
The Junk Monkeys pulled up at some 
club only icr find -out nobody at the 
bar knew they were supposed to per
form. 

Then there was Philadelphia, see, 
when someone tried to break in the 
van, with the band still inside. Al
buquerque wasn't any kinder or gen
tler. 

"For a week, we stayed at this one 
place for $20 a night," said lead sing
er Dave Bierman. "They never 
changed the sheets. At 4 o'clock, 
we'd have people banging at our 
door asking us if we wanted to buy a 
rock (crack cocaine)." 

Things were somewhat scary then. 
But these are merely recollections to 
be pasted ' in a • scrapbook of 
rock'n'roll hard knocks. 

The Junk Monkeys are older and, 
oh, so much wiser now. A record 
deal can do that to you as well. 

Certainly, such maturity is re
flected in "Five Star Fling," the 
band's second release on Metal 
Blade Records (a subsidiary of 
Warner Bros). The 10-song collect 
tion of fiery pop songs is by far the 
Junk Monkeys* most focused effort 
to date. . 

THE QUARTET plays a searing 
brand of garage rock'n'roll. The 
Junk Monkeys remarkably have not 
deviated from their original vision 
— being a loud and raucous outfit 
with pop songs that cause abrasions, 
not a salve for wounds. Things are 
more refined 6n "Five Star Fling," a 
rock-solid album front to back. 

"It didn't seem to me we had a vi
sion when we started out," added 
lead guitarist Dave Bouettete. "We 
just wanted to be unique and make 
sure there weren't 1.000 of us al
ready in the bars." 

For the first time, the Junk Mon
keys recorded all the songs "Five 
Star Fling" without trying them out 
live. Included on the LP is a pro
tracted and spirited version of The' 
Who's "Quick One." . 

The other nine songs were written 
by Bierman and musically con-

IN CONCERT 
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• INXS 
; INXS will' perform with guests, Soup 

Dragons, Monday and Tuesday, March 4-
. 5., at The Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets 
.• are $20. For information, call 37?-0ip0. . 

• T H E A T T I C " ' • ' ' , ' ' ; 

. The Attic will perform Monday, March 
' 4. at KiCkXCafe: 611. Church, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-2747. 

• POETRY SLAM ' 
Poetry Slam will perform -Tuesday, 

MarchS, at Club Hefdelberg, 215 N. 
Main. Ann -Arbor. For information, call 
9GI4-3562 . . • . ' - . ' • 

• FALLING JOYS 
Falling Joys/3 band on IRS/Nettw'erk ' 

Records, will perform Tuesday, March 5, 
al the Blind Pig. 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets are $3 at the door. For informa
tion. call996-8555: 

• S.R.P. 
. S R.P. will perform Tuesday, March 5, 
at Keywest, 24230 Six Mile. Detroit. For 
information, call 592-0090. 

• BIG OAVE& THE ULTRASONICS 
Big Dave A- the Ultrasonics will per

form Tuesday, March 5. at Hick's Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-2747. 

• C.J.CHENIER 
C J Chenier and the Red Hot Louisiana 

. B'rmd will perform Wednesday, March 6, 
at the Blind Pig, 208 S First, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets are $10 at the door. For informa
tion, call 996 8555. 

• BLAKE BABIES 
Blake Babies will perform with guests, 

Primal Shells, Wednesday. March 6, at 
Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main. Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 994-3562. 

• GENERICS 
Generics will perform Wednesday, 

March 6. at Hamlramck Pub. 2048 Can-
iff. off 1-75. For information, call 365-,-
3829 

• THE CHISEL BROTHERS 
The Chisel Brothers will perform with 

Thornelta Davis on Wednesday, March 6,-. 
at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
For information, cail 996-2747. 

• JOHN AND DAVE 
John and Dave, two members of the 

Laughing Hicks, will perform Wednes
day. March 6. at Cross Street Station. 511 
w. Cross. Ypsilanti For information, call 
485-5050. 

• SPANKING BOZO 
Spanking Bozo will perform with 

guests. Trust Fund, Thursday, March 7, 
at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 
Slate University. Detroit. For informa
tion, call 832-2355. 

• LUNA PARK AND RAW 
Luna Park and Raw will perform with 

guests. Southgoing Zak, Thursday, March 
7, at the Bind Pig, 208S First. Ann Ar
bor.'For information, call 996-8555. 

• HAPPY ACCIDENTS 
'Happy Accidents will perform Thurs-

TOP HITS 
Best-selling records of the week: 

1 -All the Man That I Need." Whitney 
Houston 
2. Gonna Make You Sweat." C A C Mu
sic Farlory 
3 One More Try." Timray T 
4 •Someday," Marian Carey 
5. Where Does My Heart Beat Now," 
CelionDion 
6 The First Time." Surface 
7. •Disappear." INXS 
8. "Show Me the Way," St> x 
9 "Sensitivity." Ralph Trcsvarit 
10 -All This Time," Sling 

Please turn to Page 4 (Source: CaihlK>i nuiQa:\nc) 

day, March 7, at Club 3D, 1815 N. Main, 
Royal Oak. -For information, call 589-
3344 " . , 

. . .• CAPTAIN DAVE 
, Captain Dave and. the ...Psychedelic 

Lounge Cats will perform with guests. 
Sludgeajtts/rWsday, March 7, at Club 

• Heid^fberg. 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For 
info/matibn/call'994-35.62. - ' .-." / , 

• ROOSEVELT 'BUBBA* BARNES ^ 
." Roosevelt "Bubba",- Barnes will per
form Thursday, March 7, at Rick's Cafe, 
• 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, 

call 996-2747'. : 

• LA TRINITY , 
I<a Trinity will perform on reggae 

night Thursday, March 7, at Cross Street" 
Station, 511 W. Cross, Ypsilanti For in
formation, call 485-5050. 

• ASSEMBLY REQUIRED 
Assembly Required will perform Fri

day, March 8, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First/Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• THE GRINS ' . • • ' • - • 
The Grins will perform with guests, 

Standing Shadows, Friday. March 8, at 
Finney's Pub, 3965 Woodward, near Alex
andrine, Detroit. For information, call 
831-8070. 

• INCURABLES . 
Incurables wijl perform with guests, 

Splitter, Friday, March 8, at Hamlramck 
Pub-. 2048 Caniff, near 1-75. For informa
tion, call 365-3829. 

© BUGSBEDDOW 
Bugs Beddow will perform Friday and 

Saturday, March 8:9, at Elwood Bar & 
Grill, Woodward Avenue, across from the 
Fox Theatre, Detroit. For information, 
call 546-2847 

• ONYX 
ONYX will perform Friday, March 8, 

at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 
State University^ Detroit. For informa
tion, call 832-2355. -

• STRANGE BEDFELLOWS 
Strange Bedfellows will perform Fri

day, March 8. al.Lilis 21. 2930 Jacob, 
Hamlramck. For information, call 875-
6555 

• INSPIRAL CARPETS 
Inspiral Carpets will perform Friday. 

March 8, at Saint Andrew's.Hall, 431 K.
Cong ress, Detroit For information, call 
961-MELT. 

• JUICE 
Juice will perform with guests, Gran-

falloon, Friday/March 8, at Club Heidel
berg. 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 994-356¾. 

• NOTVtlNQ FAKCY 
Nothing Fancy, featuring former 

members of Jugglers and Thieves, will 
perform Friday, March 8. at Cross Street 
Stalion. 511 W. Cross, Ypsilanti. For in
formation, call 485-5050. 

CUTTING 
EDGE 

Here are 10 new songs added to the 
playlist on "The Cutting Edge," which is 
heard 8 p.m. to 3 a m. nightly on CIMX-
FM88 7. 

I.-' Unbelievable." EMF 
2 A Brand New Book," Graham Parker 
3 Crucified." The Fixx 
4 • Sproston Green," Charlatans UK 
5 "Til I Am Myself Again." Blue Rodeo . 
6 Living in a Real World," Bookroom 
7 -Temptation." The Box 1 
8 "Little Bones," Tragically Hip 
9 'Love to Burn," Neil Yoong 
10 Satellites," Rhythm Corps 

REVIEWS 

BILLY'S LIVE BAIT 
— Gear Daddies 

Any time band names such as 
Huskcr Du and the Replacements 
arc thrown about, one can usually 
count on a trip through power chord 
hell. Added to that, The Gear Dad: 
dies are from Ihe same slate as the 
aforementioned outfits.0 

And while there is a promise of 
"Billy's Live Bait" kicking "sonical-
ly harder" than the band's previous 
release, this is not realized here. 
Thank goodness. -

"Color of Her Eyes" and "Time 
Heals" arc the only full throttle 
rockers on this the band's debut on 
Poly Gram. 

Otherwise, the Gear Daddies ap
pear more at home,.strumming and 
twanging along without Impunity on 
'•'Billy's Live Bait." This album has 
more of a heartland, Lake Wobegon 
feel to It than that of a primal rockcr-
rlpc wllh Its homespun ditties. 

Many.of these country bumpkin 
musings are endearing. The Gear 
Daddies don't try to overpower the 
listener, opting to built slowly {o a 
hook ridden crescendo. 

On "Billy's Live Bait,'' the band 

makes a conscious effort to tackle 
more universal themes whereas 
"Let's Go Scare Al" focused on 
drunken regrets. Martin Zellar still 
has a few dark tales to tell. 

"Don't Look at Me" is rather per
sonally revealing, culled from bitter 
past experiences: "So don't look at 
me, I'm not the mess I seemed to be/ 
I know looks can sometimes deceive 
. . . I'm crying all night and I'm 
crying all day/I.'m trying to remem
ber what it feels like.not to feel this 
way./I don't eat anymore/I stumble 
home like a drunken old- whore." 
Such laments arc coupled with (he 
relentless acoustic guitar of Martin 
Zeller makes this the No. 1 song on 
the LP. 

The harmonica on "Sonic Boom" 
aches with desolation and (he twang 
on "One Voice," a rather humorous 
song which the main character only 
wants to drive a Zamboni. 

In the final analysis, the Gear 
Daddies have cooked up one heck of 
a major label debut. Highly recom
mended. 

• — Larry O'Connor 

COMING DOWN 
— Daniel Ash 

OK. first let's remove any pre
tense of objective, critical reviewing 
of this first solo project by Daniel 
Ash. You see, 1 always like any and 
every musical project spawned from 
the dregs of Bauhaus. Bauhaus itself, 
Love and Rockets, David J's solo 
work, Tones on Tail and even Peter 
Murphy's solo stuff all sound great 
to me. 

Therefore, il comes as no great 
surprise that I really like ex-
Bauhaus and current Love and Rock
ets guitarist/singer/songwriter Dan
iel Ash's first solo recording "Com
ing Down " 

What is surprising'is that Ash-
sounds so much like bandmate David 
j . When Lcnnon and McCartney re
leased solo albums, they sounded 
very different from each other, but 
in the case o( Ash and J,-they hayc 
similar .voices, simitar song struc
tures and similar instrumental 
sounds. (Note to Bcallcheads. I'm not 
insinuating that J. and Ash are Lcn
non and McCartney, so don't write to 
Ihe paper.) 

Anyway "Coming Down" Is a mix 
of covers and originals. It was sup

posed to be all covers, but Ash kept 
getting too creative and had to write 
some songs of his own. The covers 
are "Blue Moon," "Day Tripper" and 
"Me and My Shadow." 

No matter what song Ash is cover
ing, it sounds like, a Love and Rock
ets song. "Me and My Shadow" loses 
its hokeyness and becomes an eerie, 
day dreamy meditation. So does 
"Day Tripper" for that matter. Ash 
could probably make "Row, Row, 
Rotf Your Boat" sound like a trippy 
meditation. "Life is but a dream" is 
pretty deep stuff, after all. 

The album is heavy on minor 
chords, medicated vocals, dream-
stale music. Listening to it is sort of 
like a drug-free psychedelic trip, al
though the lyrics are very anti-drug. 
Two versions of the songs "Coming 
Down" speak about the evils of co
caine. 

The'overall effect of "Coming 
Down" is sort of a pleasant othcr-
worldliness. The album is - you 
guessed it — highly recommended 

— ./ill Hamilton 

PILLS, THRILLS 
AND 
BELLYACHES 
— Happy Mondays 

With the fave raves from across 
the water, this album was picked as 
album of the year by the New Musi
cal Express. England's fashionably 
'influential music weekly. 

Now it's riding high on the US. 
•college charts. 

Having heard the Monday's first 
release, "Bummed," and being natu
rally skeptical of the fickle English 
music lastes, I approached "Pills 
. . ." hesitantly. 

This skepticism was somewhat 
tempered wilh the opening lines 
from track No. 1, "Kinky Afro:" 
"Son. I'm thirty/I only went with 
your mother 'cos she's dirty/and I 
don't have a decent bone in me/what 
you get is just what you see, yeah." 

Couple this with the chorus line of 
"Yippec-yippce-ay-ay-ay," "bor
rowed" from l^tBelle's "Lady Mar
malade" and you've got 16 smile." 

Singer Shaun Ryder has taken his 

.#::»M.;H 

chemically-induced whinings of 
"Bummed" and transformed them 
into chemically-induced characteris
tic mannerisms. 

Add to that, some exciting 
screaming guitar from Mark Day 
and it becomes clear that they are a 
different breed of group from the 
'60s ripoff style of the likes of Char
latans UK, etc. 

The album docs have it's quirky 
moments, namely "Grandbag's Fu
neral" is a plodding, pedantic effort 
basing everything on a guitar riff of 
questionable value. Thankfully, this 
is recovered by "Loose Fit," a dan-
cey number • riding oh a James 
Brown style bass line. 

Admittedly, it's highly fashtonab'e 
to like this band now, but try not to 
let that dissuade you. "Pills, Thrills 
and Bellyaches" will earn your re
spect. 

— Cormac Wright 
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GRADING THE MOVIES 
Continued from Page 2 

Kate Capshaw, Gary Busey and 
Mickey Ro'oney head the cast 

'.'Don't Tell Her It 's Me" (a] fea
tures Steve Guttenberg, Jami 

\Gertz, Shelley Long and Kyle Ma- • 
(JLachlan in a romantic comedy 
about a shy guy who takes a crash 
course, in romance from his 51516/ 
after he meets the girl vi his 
dreams. '•:"•• ' ' • . . • 

STILL PLAYING: , 
•.'"Alice" (B + , PG-13. 100 min

utes). •.'•'•-:. ''"' • •-• 
Woody Allen's latest, fanciful 

and romantic comedy about New 
JYork City stars Mia Farrow as a 
privileged but troubled lady. 

"Awakenings" (B, PG-13, 121 
minutes).R6bin Williams and 
Robert DeNiro as doctor and ca
tatonic patient call to mind too 
many other films: The doctor's 
special care and sensitivity lead 
to temporary recovery but film 
lacks spark expected from these 
talented actors. 

"Cadence" ( C + , PG-13,95 min
utes). 

Unrealistic, cliched story about 
unruly solider (Charlie Sheen) in 
stocks.d6 

"Dances With Wolves" (A, PG-
13.180 minutes). 

Kevin Costner's magnificent 
ode to brotherhood and brutality 
on America's western frontier 
during and after the Civil War. 

"Edward Scissorhands" (C, PG-

13, 100 minutes). 
Unusual young man with scis

sors instead of hands shakes up 
the suburbs after moving in with 
the Avon lady and her family, -

"Ghost"'(A> PG-13, 105 nun-
utes). 

B a n k e r ' s g h o s t ' ( P a t r i c k 
Swayze) hangs around after life 
to protect loved one (Demi 
Moore): Spiri tualist (Wh6opi 
Goldberg) helps him and this ro
mantic/comedy/thriller. 
. - "GoodFellas" ( B + , R, 145 min
utes). ;;.: 

Martin Scorsese's intense, com
pelling saga of three mobsters re
turns after receiving half-dozen 
Oscar nominations. Despite good 
acting and fine technical values, 
the film is to be condemned for 
glorifying vicious and violent 
gangsters. 

"The Godfather, Pa r t III" (C+ , 
R, 161 minutes). 

Disappointing repeat of formu
la established in Par t s I and II 
albeit slick production is worth 
watching. 

"Green Card" (C, PG-13). 
Marriage of convenience is 

clumsy comedy but quite natural
ly Gerard Depardieu and Andie 
MacDowell fall in love. 

... "The Griftcrs" (A-, R, 110 min
utes). 

Anjeltca Huston, John Cusack 
and Annette Bening are excellent 
as three con artists from Ameri
ca's seamy underbelly. 

John Goodman plays a Vegas lounge pianist who is in line for 
British throne in the comedy, "King Ralph." 

SCREEN SCENE 
Continued from Page 2 

first-person "Fantastic Voyage" into 
the human body. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for informa
tion, (free) 

"The Gay Adventure" (British — 
1953), 7 p.m. March 4. Burgess Mere
dith is one of three men on a t r a i n ' 
who theorize about the woman sit
ting across from them. 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 
Middlebelt roads, Livonia. Call 476-
1166 for information, (free) 

"The Barefoot Contessa" (USA — 
1954), 10 a.m. March 5. Ava Gardner 
plays a beautiful Spanish dancer 
made into a star by film director 
Humphrey Bogart. Script and direc
tion by Joseph L. ManWewlcz. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Birmingham. Call 855-9090 

for information. ($6, $3.50 twilight) 
"Mr. and Mrs. Bridge" (USA -

1990) Paul Newman and Joanne 
Woodward team up once again in 
this story of a Kansas" City family 
over the course of 25 years. From 
director James Ivory and producer 
Ishmail Merchant, the team who 
brought us "A Room With a View.". 

"Vincent and Theo" (USA - 1991), 
call for show times. Robert Altman 
directed this rehash of the life of 
Vincent Van Gogh and his supportive 
brother Theo. White often providing 
some new insights, it's more often 
long, pretentious and far from a 
masterpiece. _, : • ' 

"Cyrano de Bergerac" (France — 
1990). Gerard Depardieu in the role 
he was born to play — the master 
swordsman and romantic poe t pla
gued by an obscenely long nose. 
Beautifully done. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 669-8397 
for information. ({4.50, $3.50 stu

dents arid senior citizens) 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 
Lahser, Detroit. Call 537-2560 for in
formation. ($2.50) 

"Paint Your Wagon" (USA -
1969), 8 p.m. March 8-9 (organ over
ture at 7:30 p.m.) Does the thought of 
Clint Eastwood in a musical make 
your day? Then definitely catch this 
1962 oddity, set in a gold mining 
town ironically called No Name, in 
which Clint croons "I Talk to Trees." 
With Lee Marvin and Jean Seberg 
and music by Lerner and Lowe. 

TELE-ARTS THEATRE, 1540 ^ 
Woodward, Detroit. Call 963-8690 
for information. ($5) 

"Family. Viewing" (Canada — 
1987)/ March 8-12 (call for show 
times). An early work from Canadi
an director Atom Egoyan ("Speaking 
Parts") about the odd relationship 
between human beings and their 
television sets. 

— John Monaghan 

Junk Monkeys: Cut above 
Continued from Page 3 
structed by the rest of the band. 
Then they were brought into the 
Tempermill in Ferndale and record
ed. 

Originally, Metal Blade Records 
wanted the Junk Monkeys to record 
the LP in Buffalo, N.Y. The band 
stayed home with Dave Feeny pick
ing up the production credits. 

"Whatever can be done in Los An
geles can be done here," Bierman 
said, "and done cheaper." 

, "He (Feeny) was real easy going," 
Bouettete added. "He'd turn on the 
tape and say (changing his voice), 
'Let's play rock'n'roll . '" 

The frenetic pace from "Five Star 
Fling" which was put together, 
working nonstop in the studio, be
tween 10 a.m. and 2 a.m., adds to the 
fervidness of the LP. 

FOR THE first time, though, 
members had to deal with the fin
ished product being put through 

record company scrutiny. One song, 
a cover of Neil Young's "Roll Anoth
er Number," didn't make the cut. Bi
erman accepts it as part of the terri-
an. 

"I hung up the phone (after receiv
ing the news) and I was pretty p — 
d," Bierman said. "At least we don't 
have 10,000 albums sitting in my liv
ing room that need to be sent out." 

"We're going to strike back," Per-
r i .added. "The next album we're 
going to do all country songs." 

(Sbgtrber 6Tl!ttenttic 
CLQ66IF1ED 
ADVERT 161NG 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

VIDEO 
VIEWING 
Continued from Page 2 

tern) can one consider this as an R 
rating. 

What we're talking about here Is a 
film that follows a totally different 
value system. In addition to its disre
gard of conventional entertainment 
values revolving around normal 
human conduct, "Wild at Heart" 
projects a new sense of film struc
ture and raises the question, "What 
is entertainment?" 

Honestly, it's just not entertaining 
to watch the jumbled, discordant, vi
olent cross-country romp of two 
disaffected, confused young people, 
Sailor (Nicolas Cage) and Lula (Lau
ra Dern). 

THEY RUN away to escape Lula's 
mother and her vengeful hoodlum 
friends (Willem Dafoe and Harry 
Dearr Stanton). Mom wants a better 
guy for her darling daughter and 
also is jealous that Sailor rejected 
her advances — in the bathroom no 
less. 

This leads to lots of obvious refer
ences to "The Wizard of Oz," with 
mean old mom, of course, getting 
the bad rap as the Wicked Witch. 

David Lynch has been awarded 
(and rewarded) for his contributions 
to film art, with. "Wild at Heart" 
winning best "picture award at the 
1990 Cannes Festival. 

Is it fun to watch psychotics and 
neurotics wandering endlessly and 
unpleasantly through the psychologi
cal sewers of their deranged minds? 

Theanswer here, obviously, is a 
resounding no. 
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STREET SENSE 
mmsm 

Please put sex 
in 
Dear Barbara, 

I'd.like to cornmeDt on your reply 
to the letter from Bea In the Jan. 28 
issue of The Eccentric. • t 

1 wish yoivhad pointed-out the 
flaw in ber Hip remark to her broth
ers about "marrying prissy girls abd 
being deprived of lifelong good sex." 
' Does'she really believe that being 

a virgin when marryingmeans a girl 
can't give and experience good sex? 
That mistaken notion is the sad re
sult of the sexual revolution. ' 

I hope the day will come again 
when it's recognized that the sexuali
ty in us can be restrained, when wise 
to do so . . . and can be enjoyed to 
its fullest in marriage. 

Helen 
Dear Helen, 

I enjoyed your letter very much, 
as I did the column by Evelyn Peter
sen that you sent me. 

I am in full agreement that con
trols from within are an important 
part of growing up. The only note I 
would like to add is that most prob
lems such as this are complex. 

There is no one side that is totally 
right and the other side that is total
ly wrong. There is at least a kernel 
of truth in both positions. 

There are virgins who marry and 
who experience and give not "good" 
but great sex. On the other hand, 
there are boys and girls, men and 
women, who live a life of fear and 
guilt and are therefore incapable of 
"good'.' or great sex. 

Barbara Schiff 

It is easy to be Virtuous when yoi 
are too frightened to do anything 
else. Some men marry prissy girl; 
who remain prissy throughout theii 
lives.' 

Both positions are not mutually 
exclusive. To be repetitious, I wis! 
to make the point again that thes< 
are complicated problems with nc 
simple answers. 

Barbara 
If you have a question or com 

merit for Barbara Schiff, 0 
trained therapist and experi 
enccd counselor, send it to Stree 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo 
nia 48150. 

ALTERNATIVE MOVIE 
Continued from Page 2 

ies. He spent much of 1923-24 creat
ing the 18-minute "Ballet Mecan-
ique" in his studio. 

Assisted by Dudley Murphy (who 
worked with Man Ray), Leger trans
formed everyday objects into strik
ing visual contrasts, set to the beat 
of a ticking clock. 

During work on the film, Leger 
was joined by Anthcil. The compos
er's modern, machine-like rhythms 
melded with Leger's vision. Though 
rarely performed together, both film 
and music enjoyed their share of 
public outrage. 

This weekend's performance by 
the Percussion Ensemble will in
clude four pianos, two xylophones, 
glockenspeil, tenor, bass and mili
tary drums, gong, triangle, cymbals, 

electric bells, woodblocks and large; 
and small airplane propellers. i 

THE SECOND film, "Ludwig 
Van," was commissioned by West 
German television on the 200th anni
versary of Beethoven's birth. 

Beethoven's apartment for the 
movie was designed by artist Joseph 
Beuys,. who papered the wallsj 
floors, ceilings and furniture with 
reams and reams of the composer's 
musical scores. 

According to Kagel, the live music 
for "Ludwig Van" should be derivee 
from the music on the wall, whicl 
musicians follow from 45 close-u| 
photographs. The Michigan Theatr* 
performance will mix electronl 
tape with live instrumentation. 

Needless to say, musically an 
visually, this feature should be fu 
of surprises. . 

MAC and Detroit! World Class Basketball 
in a World Class City! 

MID-AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
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Richard Jeni: Perseverance pays off with laughs 
By Rebecca Haynes 
staff writer 

. Someone recently described him 
as a cross between Robin Williams. 
and Mickey Rourke, and comedian 

•Richard Jeni agrees with the assess
ment. '•••';• .-. 

r..' "I'm definitely this kind of'New 
•'. Yorkey, wise guy type of act," he 

said during a recent telephone inter
view. "And I do have an upbeat ener-

- g y . " ; ; - • , - • . . . ; . • 

You could probably say Jeni start
ed doing standup when he was 13. 
His father was a big comedy fan and 
Jeni used to listen to his not-top-

. clean comedy albums when no one 
• was home, memorizing the jokes. 
'.' "I think like most comedians I 
' used it as a means of getting accept-
-' ed. When I was 13,1 wanted to hang 

around with guys who were 17 or 18 
and I'd repeat the routines I'd heard 
on my dad's records and they liked it 
so they let me stay." , : 

He remembers being attracted at 
that age to the whole aura that sur
rounded the vision of the smoky 
nightclub, open way past his bed
time. 

But he never thought of making a 
career out of comedy. The Brooklyn 
native managed to maintain a 3.9 

grade point average and then gradu
ate with honors In political science 
and economics from. Hunter College 
in New York. ' .-.-

"HTHINK 'that's one of the things 
that really worksjof me on stage. 
People are thlnR^f, 'Here is some
body who in appearance and manner 
shquldhU be a very thoughtful per
son.' The fact that. I can dig deep 
with the concepts Is something you 
wouldn't expect." 

And although he held several posi
tions in public relations, he was al
ways doing something that got him 
fired, the comedian said. 

"The thought of doing comedy was 
so far-fetched that I didn't know how 
to begin to even think of it. So every 
job I had I screwed up. 

"I think I was subconsciously 
trying to set in motion the circum
stances that made it OK to try the 
comedy thing. That way I could say I 
tried to be a regular person but it 
didn't work out." 

THE FIRST year or two in the 
business, which for Jeni began in 
1981, were very difficult: ' 

"I did amateur nights for about a 
year. There's no way to learn it with-

Richard Jeni agrees with the 
assessment that he's a cross 
between Robin Williams and 
Mickey Rourke, a "kind of 
New Yorkey, wise guy type," 

out going up and putting yourself on 
the line. 

"There's no how to be funny 
school, so you have to [earn every
thing, how to walk and talk. It's a 
slow process and in most jobs you 
get to be in a sheltered environment 
when you're first starting. 

"I think I>was on the verge of quit
ting every day! But I had in my mind 
that I had no place to go." 

AND HIS perseverance paid off. 
His prestige in the comedy industry 

(has climbed steadily since .then.. 
• Gone are the nights of performing 
in'.small, ^no-hame clubs. He now 
headlines on aninternational circuit, 
including large concert halls, and'is 
continuing a successful Relationship 
with cable's Showtime. 

His 1989 special on that network, 
"Richard Jeni: The Boy From New 
York City," won him an ACE award 
nomination. So he undertook a more 
ambitious one-hour special, "Rich
ard Jeni 2: Crazy From the Heat," 
which began airing on.Showtime this 
V 2 a r - • •'. 

JENI TAKES exaggeration to an 
extreme, painting absurd pictures 
about family life and other situa
tions with which people can easily 
identify. 

"You have to find a sentiment 
that's shared. You have to.be on 
common ground for comedy, so I'm 
always looking for something people 
tend to feel a certain way about. 

"Most jokes are a distortion of re
ality, so you have to understand the 

COMEDY CLUBS 
Here are listings of some come

dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know ivho is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Neiospapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Steve Seagren will appear Tues

day through Saturday, March 5-9, at 
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Thursday; 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
reservations, call 792-1902. 

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 

David Klein will appear Wednes
day-Saturday, March 6-9, at Chap
lin's Plymouth, 14707 Northyille. 
Show times are 8:30 Wednesday and 
Thursday, 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. For informatiQn, call 
454-4680. 

• MAINSTREET 
Stunt Johnson Theater will per

form Wednesday-Saturday, March 6-
9, at MainStreet Comedy Showcase, 
314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Show, 
times are 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday 
and 7, 9 and 11 p.m. Saturday. For 
information, call 996-9080. 

• COMEDY CASTLE 

Norma Zager will perform Tues
day-Wednesday, March 5-6, and Rich 
Jen! will perform Thursday-SatuF-
day, March 7-9, at the Comedy Cas
tle, 269 E. Fourth, Royal Oak. Show 
time is 8:30 Monday through Thurs
day and 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. For reservations, call 542-
9900. 

• BEA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Downtown Tony Brown, Elliott 

Branch and Marv Welch will per
form Friday-Saturday, March 8-9, at 
Bea's Comedy Club, 541 Larned, De
troit. Show times are 8:30 and 11 
p.m. For information, call 961-2581. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Danny Ballard will appear along 

with Steve Blllnltzer and Gary 
George Thursday through Saturday, 
March 7-9, at Holly Hotel, 110 Battle 
Alley, Holly. For reservations, call 
634-1891. 

• LAUGHTER HOURS 
Mark Tripp and Dave Dorsett will 

perform Wednesday, March 6, at 
Hurley's in Northlteld Hilton, 5600 
Crooks Road, at 1-75, Troy. For in
formation, call 879-2100. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Mark Eubanks will perform along 

with Steve Mitchell and Don Teregi-
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real situation before you can laugh 
at the distortion. The more firmly 
rooted the.concept is, the sharper the 
joke will be.". • r „ • 

:,'. JENI ATTRIBUTES his standup 
personality to ' a combination of 
traits he inherited from his parents. 

"My father was funny, but in a 
very sarcastic wayl'And my. mother 
wasrv't particularly funny but she's; 
the type of person who loves a good 
party.'; 

And although his parents are the 
target of several of his most popular 
routines, he said they take it all in 
stride. 

"They like it. and the fact that I 
bought my mother a car for Christ
mas helped," he said, laughing; "My 
family is kind of a star-struck group. 
They'll sit around and talk about 
movie stars like they know them 
personally." 

JENI DOESNT consider himself 
to be particularly funny when he's 

-not on stage. 
"Comedy is a lot more cold-blood

ed than it looks. The trick Is to make1 

it look spontaneous. 
i'Most people laugh the hardest at 

things that just happen to them when 
they're not expecting it. But with 
this, people are told that at 8:30 to

night the fuhniness will begin. You 
have to make the routines look'spon
taneous, like the/re just happening 
for the first time even'though you've 
rehearsed every ,-Iirie and move
ment.", .,, , ' •. : 

AND ALTHOUGH he says he al
ways includes new material iri: his . 
road act, the audience will still see 
some of the routines he considers his, 
best. ' .: : ' 

;"I have found that usually people 
do. want to see a certain amount of 
material from the (Showtime) show. 
So I try to sandwich the new stuff-in 
between the stuff I know already 
works." 

And what can Detroiters expect 
during his upcoming performances 
at The Comedy Castle? Jeni replied, 
chuckling, "I plan on getting naked 
and spontaneously combusting." 

Richard Jeni will appear 
Thursday-Saturday, March 7-9,, 
at Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle, 
269 E. Fourth St, Royal Oak. 
Showiimes are 8:30 p:m. Thurs
day and 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. Call 542-9900 for 
reservatiot\s or more informa
tion. 

nl Wednesday-Saturday, March 6-9, 
at Joey's Comedy Club, Plymouth 
Road between Wayne and Levan 
roads, Livonia. Show times are 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday, 9 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday. For information, call 261-
0555: 
• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 

Dr. Gonzo will perform Wednes
day-Saturday, March 6-9, at Joey's 
Comedy Club and Sports Emporium, 

15246 Southfield Road, Allen Park. 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday and 8 and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. For informa
tion, call 382-7041. 
• JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 

Joe Deljon will perform with 
Keith Ruff and Derek Turner 
Wednesday-Saturday, March 6-9, at 
The Roxy, Haggerty Road, near 1-94, 
Belleville. For information, call 699-
1829. . 
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A container-of. 
bullets and a 
couple of s/riail 
American flags 
become a 
counter 
display at the 
G.I. Surplus in 
Wayne. 

JtM JAGOFELO/slaff pholographer 

Buy military — surplus style 
By Greg Kowalski 
staff writer 

The winds of war that stormed across the Kuwaiti 
desert have calmed. In their wake, tons of military 
ordinance, used and unused and mostly Iraqi, clutter 
the sands. Gearing up of the military war machine 
meantan accompanying growth of military gear. 

Technically, it's called "materiel," and it repre
sents the guns, tools, clothes and equipment it takes 
toteep the military functioning. 

But even with the fierce rate the military was 
using equipment in the war against Iraq, from over
head and on the ground, it often orders more than it 
needs. 

And what doesn't get used, gets sold. 
After World War II, a flood of Army/Navy sur

plus hit the market and gave birth to such stores as 
Sliversteln's, in Detroit, which is legendary among 
many longtime "surpies " (surplus buyers). 

Need a tank periscope? Sllverstein's had it. How 
about some pontoons for a plane? See Sllverstein's. 
Ditto for shell casings, ammo boxes and just about 
any other military item short of a'50-callber ma
chine gun (which were on display but not for sale). 

Silverstein's is long gone. But if you still have a 
hankering for a 100-pound bomb, take heart. There 
are still plenty of surplus stores in the area that can 
supply you with more bombs than a late night TV 
film fest. 

"THE DAYS OF stores like Silverstein's are gone 
forever," said Jeff Goldsmith, owner of Joe's Army 
Navy Supply, 311 S. Main in Royal Oak. 

After World War II there was so much surplus 
available that it could be bought by the boxcar at 5 
cents on the dollar, Goldsmith said. Gradually, the 
World Waril goods filtered through the market. 
Even Korean and Vietnam War-era goods are large
ly gone. 

And with Pentagon belt-tightening and the sky
rocketing costs of military hardware, it's unlikely a 
massive glut of surplus will ever occur again de
spite the current war. But that d. osn'l mean the 
surplus supply i*<r innger^f "'•- •"•; '-f 

On the contrary, sales are booming, said 
Goldsmith, They took off like a Patriot missile on 
Jan. 16 when the United States attacked Iraq. 

"Most of the goods we get now are foreign-made," 
Goldsmith said. "The majority of it comes from 
West Germany. Joe's carries surplus from armies 
around the world including Israel, Austria and even 
the Soviet Union." 

Why army surplus? 
Three reasons: First, patriotism. People are buy

ing flags, pins and other items relating to Operation 
Desert Storm. 

Second, fear. Some people worry that the country 
may be attacked by terrorists. They've sent sales of 
gas masks soaring. 

THIRD, IT'S tendy. Remember, we are a culture 
that promotes shredded blue jeans as a fashion 
statement. 

A camouflage shirt and military pants are stylish 
to many. These days, desert wear is In. The market 
is also especially strong for pins and patches. 

Trench coats also sell well, adds Goldsmith. But 
there's been Utile call for bulletproof underwear 
(used by heircopter pilots) or flack jackets. (These 
weighty vests won't stop a bullet but will protect 
against shrapnel.) 

However, most surplus shoppers are more inter
ested in stitching than style. Hunters, campers and 
outdoors people especially like military surplus be
cause it's well made. 

"The Army may pay $5,000 for a wrench, but it's 
a good wrench," said Goldsmith. 

A lot of Goldsmith's customers are women — 
"They do the shopping for the family. I have things 
for everybody, and we try to give a lot of practicali
ty for the dollar." 

As the economy is sinking into the doldrums, that 
is becoming more important. 

"In a recession, people put off traveling for a va
cation. Instead, a lot go camping, so they come here 
for supplies," he said. "You get a lot of value and 
quality for your money (with surplus)." 

AT SURPU'? CITY, 3766 W. 12 Mile Road in 

wife of owner Jeff Dubin, 
"Never in a million years didl think we would be 

this busy," she said. 
Now a big seller there are Israeli gas masks. 
"Some people here are actually afraid that we 

may be attacked," said manager Brian Wais. 
Others like the masks for their novelty. "And 

they're cheap/' said Wais. They sell for $14.95 here 
compared to about $100 in Israel. 

Gas masks, in fact, are the hottest selling items 
around. 

"After the war began," Dybin said, "people were 
buying masks to send to Israel." 

But now that the Israeli government has distribut
ed masks to its residents, people are buying them 
for themselves. Sales have been so.brisk that Dubln 
depleted her stock of 140 in two days. 

Another trendy favorite is camouflage clothes 
worn by "paint ball" enthusiasts. Paint ball is a 
game in which participants stalk each other and try 
to shoot each other with harmless exploding pellets 
of paint. o 

Over at G.I. Surplus, 34932 Michigan Ave. In 
Wayne, the demand for surplus has blossomed, says 
owner Walter Littman. 

THE BIG sellers are flags, pins and, of course, gas 
masks. "' ; 

Even Littman feels that there is a bit of "hyster
ia" surrounding the fear of chemical warfare here. 

He has seen parents coming In with their children 
to buy gasmasks. "And they're scaring their kids," 
said Littman. 

He added that war aside, military surplus clothes 
are "always, in style." Hunters and campers make 
up the bulk of his regular customers. 

"We get a lot of sophisticated hunters," Littman 
said. "They really know what they want." That in
cludes clothes, sleeping bags, knapsacks and other 
typical outdoor accessories. 

But if you still find a certain charm in a hand 
grenade, if an AK-47 assault rifle (that "cannot be 
made to fire") appeals to you, or if you want to steep 
yourself in a "Countersniper Guide," surplus stores 
• an still deliver the goods. 

JIM JAGOFELO/siofl photographer 

Army manuals and bulletins on such things as 
boobytraps, explosives and demolition equipment 
are part of the surplus available at G.I. Surplus 
store in Wayne. 

JIM JAGOFElO.'Jtalf phologiaphc 

Ronnl Garbacz and Stacey Dechert check out the "camo" 
outfits — tank tops and bib-style shorts — for summer wear. 

jenny ZOLYNSKY/SIOH photographer 

Jeff Goldsmith of Joe's Army Surplus in Royal Oak is surrounded by surplus military paraphernalia that have become hot selling 
items since the start of hostilities in the Persian Gulf. 

Among the 
authentic war 
surplus available 
ore canteens with 
canvas covers 
and folding 
shovels used to 
dig fox holes. 

JM JAQDf ElO/Jtaff photography 
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staff writer 

THERE WILL BE A 
STRONG Michigan con
nection to Cleveland San 
Jose Ballet's production of 

"Coppelia'-' at Masonic Temple, De
troit, Friday-Sunday, March 8-10. 

Melissa Mitchell, who will be 
dancing the lead role of Swanilda, in 
the Saturday and Sunday evening 
performances lived in West Bloom-
field and Farmington and graduated 
from Seaholm High of Birmingham 
in 1975. 

Dennis Nahat, the company's ar
tistic director, who choreographed 
this production of "Copelia.-'grew up 
in Detroit and Grosse Pointe and 
launched his career from here. 

Nahat will dance the role of Doc
tor Coppelius in the Thursday stu
dent matinee, the Friday evening 
and Sunday matinee performances. 

* Flint native Mark Otloski will also 
be dancing the role of Milorad on 
Saturday and Sunday evening. 

Dancing opposite Mitchell in the 
romantic male lead will be Peter Di-
bonaventura. 

The rales of Swanilda and Franz 
will be performed by Karen Gabay 
and Raymond Rodriegue2 at the Fri
day evening and Sunday matinee 
performances and by Karyn 
Gonnnell and Olivier Munoz for the 
student matinee at 11 a.m. Thurs
day. 

Mitchell said, "It's a hard role. It 
takes a lot of'stamina. I have six 
variations, two pas do deux, lots of 
mime and feats requiring technical 

. - ability. I dp a lot of hopping around 
on point. I don't know any ballerina 

with evelan 

i 
s-f m 

^ 4 r 

This painting of one of the 
costumes for "Coppelia" - -
done by the company's resi
dent designer, David Guther-
ie — W a s reproduced on 
greeting cards sold to benefit 
the company. 

Dennis Nahat, artistic direct 
tor of the Cleveland San Jose 
Ballet Company, grew up in 
Detroit and began his study 
of dance here. He has given 
up performing except for 
character roles such as Doc
tor Coppelis in "Coppelia." 

who likes to hop around on point. 
Yes, it's a hard role, but it's chal
lenging and fun. It's light comedy, 
not heavy stuff." 

AS SWANILDA, THE BAKER'S 
daughter, she finds that her rival for' 
Franz's attention is Coppelia, the 
beautiful doll with the enamel eyes 
created by Doctor Coppelius. While 
the lonely doctor tries to discover a 
way to bring the doll to life, Swanil
da helps him out by sneaking Into the 
workshop and masquerading «8- tho 
doll. Nahat's version ends happily, 
but not before lots of dancing, decep
tion and near tragedy. 

While growing up in Michigan, 
Mitchell studied ballet with Evelyn 
Kreason and danced with Kreason's 
Michigan Ballet Company. Mitchell 
was born in Dearborn, lived in West 
Blopmfield and Farmington and 
graduated from Seaholm In 1975. 
She studied ballet here with Evelyn 
Kreason and performed with Krea
son's Michigan Ballet Company. She 
joined the Pennsylvania Ballet right 
out of high school and was there for 
for four years. 

She dropped out of the dance 
world for several years and man
aged a Mexican restaurant in Los 
Angeles. 

"Then, one day, I had the desire to 
go to a ballet class," she said. 

Her teacher there called Nahat of 
the Cleveland San Jose Ballet to tell 
him about her suggesting she was a 
dancer whom he would like to sec. 

Melissa Mitchell, Rudolf Nureyev and Olivier Munoz take a cur
tain call after the Cleveland Ballet presentation of "Coppelia" In 
Dublin, Ireland. Mitchell, a Birmingham Seaholm High School 

'It's a hard role. It takes a lot of 
stamina. I have six variations, two pas 
de deux, lots of mime and feats 
requiring technical ability. I do a lot of 
hopping around on point. I don't know 
any ballerina who likes to hop around 
on point. Yes, it's a hard role, but it's 
challenging and fun. It's light comedy, 
not heavy stuff.' 

— Melissa Mitchell 
ballerina 

graduate, and Munoz will be in the show in Detroit, but Nureyev 
will not. 

marked a milestone In Its 15-year 
history with Its first European tour 
last year. Rudolf Nureyev toured 
with the company, taking the role of 
Doctor Coppelius with Mitchell as" 
Swanilda and Olivier Munoz as 
Franz at the Point Theatre In Dub
lin, Ireland. After that the company 
was featured at the Edinburgh Inter
national Festival. Last fall ''Cop
pelia" was on the bill for the compa
ny's performances at its second 
home, San Jose, Calif. Performances 
are 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
March 8,9; 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sun
day, March 10. 

THE STUDENT/SENIOR MATI
NEE will be at 11 a.m. Thursday, 

March 7. There will be a free prcper-
formance party 12:30-2 p.m. Sunday 
wilh face painters, story tellers and 
entertainers for children of all agcs> . 

The opening night performance is 
dedicated to the memory of flight at
tendant, Heidi Joost who died in the 
airline accident in Detroit last De: 
cember. She was a life-long student 
of dance and studied at the Ricar-
deau Studio in Detroit where Dennis 
Nahat started. 

Her parents, Cleveland residents-, 
have established a scholarship in her 
memory at the School of Cleveland 
Ballet. 

For ticket information and to hear 
about the special family tickets, cal! 
874-SING. 

Nahat followed up on a trip to Cali
fornia in the spring of 1983 and hired 
her immediately. 

Mitchell's parents live In Ann Ar
bor. Her mother, Elizabeth, was li

brarian at West Bloomfield High fo 
20 years. Her father, Charles, retir 
from Chrysler is now a full-tim 
sculptor, 

The Cleveland San Jose Balle 
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exhibitions 
Tfiis column runs weekly in 

Creative Living. Send news items 
about Oakland County events to 
The Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham 48009. Send items about 
Wayne County events to The Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Attention: Creative Living 
editor. 

• RUBINER GALLERY 
Tuesday, March 5 — "Landscapes 

and.Gardens Anticipating Spring," 
includes in all media on these 
themes by the impressive list of gal
lery regulars. Continues through 
April 2. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 7001 Orchard 
Lake Road, West Bloomfield. 

• SUMMIT PLACE MALL 
Wednesday, March 6 '— Spring 

Arts & Crafts Show continues 
through Sunday, March 10. Hours 
arc 1- a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Satur
day, noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Eliza
beth Lake^nd Telegraph, Waterford. 

• THE ARTISTS'GALLERY 
Thursday; March 7 — "Illusions in 

Black and White," continues through 
April 18. Reception 5:30-8 p.m. 
Thursday. Hours are 10 a.m..to 5 
.p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 8:30 
p.m, Thursday, Applcgate Square, 
Northwestern between 12 and 13 
Mile roads, Southfield. 

• AMERICAN POLISH 
CULTURAL CENTER 

Thursday, March 7 - "Needle
works '91" presented by.the Gilded 
Needle Chapter of the Embroiders' 
Guild of American presents its 7th 

juried needlework show through Sun
day. Hours are. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, until 8 p.m, Fri
day and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, 15 
Mile and Dequindre, Troy. 

• HOLIDAY INN 
Friday, March 8 — Michigan wild

life art and custom bench knives by 
by Dick Greenwood are on exhibit 
and for sale through Sunday, March 
10. Featured artist is James Camp
bell of Saginaw along with many 
olher award-winning wildlife artists. 
Hours are 4-9 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday.26555 Telegraph, Southfield, 

« 

• CENTER GALLERIES 
Friday, March 8 — "Leonard 

Cave: Sculptor in Wood," continues 
through April 19. Reception 4:30-7 
p.m. Friday. He will give a slide 
presentation of his work at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 21 at Center for 
Creative Studies Institute of Music, 
and Dance Auditorium, John R at 
Kirby, Detroit. This will be followed 
by an informal talk at the Center 
Galleries at 3 p.m. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Sunday, 15 E. Kir
by, Suite 104, Detroit. 

• DOMINOS FARMS 
Saturday, March 9 — Spring 

Fling, arts and crafts fair with 50 Ju
ried artists continues through Sun
day, March 10. Hours arc 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Take US-23 to exit 41 
(Plymouth Road) cast to Earhart 
Road and north to the exhibition 
hall, Ann Arbor Township. 

• KINGSWOOD LOWER 
GALLERY 

"Together Again," ceramic table
ware by Diana Kaliseik and Paul 
Kotula, is on display through March 
13. Hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon
day-Friday, Cranbrook Kingswood 
School, 500 Lone- Pine, Bloomfield 
Hills. 

• OCC ORCHARD RIDGE 
Fifth annual "Women In Art — 

Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow" 
continues through March 24. This in
terdisciplinary multi media celebra
tion of the arts coincides with Wom
en's History Month, Smith Theatre, 
27055 Orchard Lake, Farmington 
Hills. 

• OAKLAND COUNTY 
GALLERIA 

Juried photograph exhibit by 
county employees continues through 
March 14. Monte Nagler was the 
judge. Jon Clapp won best of show 
and Michael Rothenberg took first 
place. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays, Executive Office Build
ing, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac. 

• ROUTE 10 GALLERY 
Unstructured acrylic paintings by 

Anita Woolaver are on display 
through March. Hours are 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, until 9 p.m. 
Thursday, 32430 Northwestern, 
Farmington Hills. 

Ploaso turn to Pago 2 
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Congratulations... 

Arax Karalian 

Arax was the top sales associate 
in the Bloomfield Hills office for 
sales volume during January, 1991. 
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exhibitions 
Continued from Page 1 

© G. R. N'NAMDl GALLERY 
Mixed media works by Howarde-

na> Pindell are bri display through 
April ,13. She has a masterfs in fine 
arjs from Yale and Is represented in 
Ynany jriajor. collections including 
the Whitney Museumm, the Museum 
of ^Vlodem Art, and the Metropolitan 

.Museum of New York City, 161 
Townsend, Birmingham. 

0 ; DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
Egyption, Near. Eastern, Gireek, 

Roman and Pre-Columbian objects 
from 3000 B.C. to 1500A.D. are on 
display through March. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 5:30'p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
57,4 N. Woodward (second floor), Bir
mingham. 

• ; ELIZABETH STONE 
GALLERY 

Paintings by award-winning illus
trators of children's books will be on 
display through March 22. Hours are 
11; a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 580 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 

t . " • • ' . - . ' • 

•;GALLERIE454 
This Grosse Pointe-based gallery 

is iopening a branch here and will 
st$rt off with a show of works by 
contemporary, international artists 
as well as 19th and 20th century 
works. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, until 8 p.m. Thurs
day and until 5 p.m. Saturday, 176 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham. 

• ;PEWABIC POTTERY 
.Works by sculptors Syd Carpenter 

and Christine FederighJ, and a one-
person show of work by Joseph 
Brown are on display through April 
13,10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 

• JSYBARIS GALLERY 
Furniture by Andrew Kalinlak of 

Detroit is on display through April 6. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Salufday, 301 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD 
ART ASSOCIATION 

Adult student show, juried by 
Loiiise Nobili, continues through 

March 23. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
pirn. Monday-Saturday, 1518 S. Cran-
brook, Birmingham. 

• O.K.'HARRIS •••'•:'* 
Exhibition of works by Aris, 

Koutroulis, will continue through 
. March 23. He divides his time btv 

tween Detroit and New York City 
and has established an ^international 
reputation, 430 N. Woodward, Bir
mingham. .; ''" *•':•].•. •'; 

• DOSMANOS ; 

; Paintings by Jose Rol of Guate
mala, are on display through March. 
Reception 3-6 p:m. Saturday. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday-Fri
day, until 8 p.m. Thursday, until 5 
p.m. Saturday, 210 W. Sixth, Royal 
Oak. " 

• PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR 
THE ARTS 

Paintings by Carl Angevine and 
Grace Serra are in the main gallery 
and a solo show by Darryl Stawlnsky 
is in Artspace. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 401 Pine, 
Rochester. 

• HABATAT GALLERIES 
Mixed media works by Susan 

Stinsmuehlen-Amend and glass by 
Richard Ritter a re on display 
through March 24. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 32255 
Northwestern, Farmington Hills. 

• DANIELLE PELEG GALLERY 
"Beasties," whimsical lifesize, fi

berglass animals by Dennis Pearson, 
nationally recognized sculptor, will 
brighten the gallery through March 
24. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day-Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
4301 Orchard Lake, Suite 103, West 
Bloomfield. 

• FEIGENSON/PRESTON 
GALLERY 

Oil paintings by Michigan artist 
Michael Mahoney are on display 
through March 16. Hour^are 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturb>ay*J96 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham. 

• SWIDLER GALLERY 

Works in metal and ceramic by 
David Regan and Tony Marsh are on 
display through March 16. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Paintings hy Edward Evans arid 

.Peter Gooch and glass sculpture by 
Linda Ross are in the gallery 
through March 23, Hours .are 10:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
107 Townsend, Birmingham. 

• ROCHESTER HiLLS CITY 
HALL * 

Water/colors by Fran Nicolson of 
Birmingham are on display through 
April. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, 1000 Rochester 
Hills Drive, off Avon Road, Roches
ter Hills. 

• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF 
ARTS 

"Fair Scenes & Glorious Wond
ers," landscape paintings by the 19th 
century American painter Thomas 
Cole, are on display through May 12. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday-Sunday, 5200 Woodward, 
Detroit. 

• PARK WEST GALLERY 
Collection of etchings by Rem

brandt are on subjects such as the 
Old and New' Testament, ' self-por
traits, portraits of contemporary 
people, historical, beggers and 
landscapes. Hours a r e 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Wednesday, until 9 
p.m. Thursday and Friday and 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
29669 Northwestern, north of 12 
Mile, Southfield. 

• SUSANNEHILBERRY 
GALLERY 

Sculpture by Judy Pfaff is on dis
play through March. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 555 
S. Woodward, Birmingham. 

• ARIANA GALLERY 
Sculptural ceramics by Michjf 

artist Terry Baj^ia4^nrTTlroiigh 
atf^N 10. HUUrTare 10 a.m. to 5:30 

p.m. Monday through Saturday at 

the gallery, 386 East Maple, Bir
mingham. 

• F I R S T O F AMERICA BAND 
'Grant Engard, Birmingham sculp

tor, will exhibit up to 10 of his cast 
papier mache sculptures in 13 
branches of First of America Bank 
beginning Feb. 18 until Sept. 2.3: The. 
sculptures may be viewed *at the 
Southfield branch, 13 Mile/March 8-
27. during banking hours. Call 948-
0144 

• • U-M MUSEUM OF ART 
The role of gender in determining 

our response to is the theme of the 
exhibition in the Corridor Gallery 
and coincides with the Institute for 
the Humanities year-long inquiry 
into the "Histories of Sexuality." 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
and 1-5 p.m. Sunday, 525 South State 
S t , Ann Arbor. 

• DETROIT HISTORICAL 
MUSEUM 

Jazz bassist Milt Hinton's travel
ing exhibition of more than 26 black 
and white photographs extends 
through May. Almost half of the pho
tographs feature Detroit musicians. 
The exhibition is in celebration of 
African American History Month. 
Hours a re 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday, 5401 Woodward, 
Detroit. 

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY 
OF ART MUSEUM 

"Toshiko Takaezu: Four Decades," 
a/ retrospective of her ceramics, 
sculpture and fiber work, continues 
through April 7. This internationally 
recognized artist was at Cranbrook 
Academy of Art 1951-54. Hours are 
1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 500 Lone 
Pine, Bloomield Hills. 

• T'MARRAG^LERY 
PajQti»gs^5y^ontemporary artists 

lexander Shnurov, Soviet emigre, 
and Karl Hoeffler, born in Germany 
and currently living in Michigan, 111 
N. First, Ann Arbor. 

organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

Q: Telephones drive me" crazy. 
They cause constant interruptions, 
I have to hold during long, boring 
recorded messages, and now we 
have to dial bur own area code on 
many calfs. Help! 

A: It's amazing how something 
so wonderful as a telephone can be
come a curse as well. For con
sumers, the trend toward commer
cial telephone answering systems 
causes stress and delays. There's 
little individuals can do to fight 
this trend, but businesses can re
fine their systems and individuals 
can learn to facilitate telephone 
use. ; 

Ironically, as I began gathering 
research for this article I was imr 
mediately thwarted by telephone 
answering systems and/or unin
formed personnel who encouraged 
me to leave a message for others to 
return my call later. 

v Too often, companies buy equip
ment for their features and techni
cal merit rather than their ability 
to route calls to reach a "body" 
quickly. One of the biggest mis
takes, businesses make when in
stalling systems is "voice mail 
jail," as one communications ex
pert told me. This is where the 
caller is routed to leave a message 
without an option to get back to an
other extension. Good systems al
low you to leave a message and 
then still dial back to another ex
tension afterward. 

Many recorded greetings can be 
cut off_ midway by pressing a 
known extension number or "O" 

for an operator: This is particular
ly helpful when you would other
wise be forced to listen to a.'monot-
onous listing of choices. It 's worth 
a try fo just hit "O" immediately. 

To avoid switchboards t ask busi
ness people you call frequently if 
they have a direct number. One 
company recently installed direct 
numbers after their recorded an
swers proved unpopular. When 
asked about tips on message sys
tems, one of those employees re
acted, "Tell 'em to unplug and burn 
the darn things." 

Executives should periodically 
call their own companies so that 
they'll understand how customers 
are treated, and customers should 
let executives know when they feel 
they receive poor telephone treat
ment. I recently called an 800 num
ber advertised by my bank and, af
ter a lengthy explanation of my 
needs, a whiny voice inquired "Oh, 
do you want to talk to your bank?" 
I was not impressed and their exec
utive was amazed when I told him. 

While there are pros and cons 
both ways, my own feeling Is that 
communications people have done 
a whale of a sales" job by convinc
ing companies that commercial 
systems are less expensive and 
more efficient than human opera
tors. What they overlook, however, 
is the loss of personal contact and 
the resulting good public relations 
established by helpful humans. 

More on telephones next week. 

Dorothy Lemkuhl is a Bir
mingham-based time manage
ment consultant 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
3 Bedroom, VA balh ranch wllh 
family room end attached garage. 
Primo location. Spotless. $114,000. 
Call Gayle,.Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. 

$40-5500 

MUST SELL TODAY! 
3 bedroom bungalow, living loom, 1 
bath, new k lichen, now carpet. 
$¢8.000 o< best offer. 352-917? 

HCW ON THE MARKET In Eiloom-
field Hills, greal location, Hickory 
Grove 4 Woodward area, 4 bed
rooms, 2 5 baths, den, family room 
fireplace, air, 2½ car garage. 
$188,500. Opon Sun. 1-4 or by appl. 
Phone 338-866« 

302 tyrminghim 
;JBfoomtWd 

B I R M I N G H A M bungle*, immacu
late 8,bodroom home, wa'king, dis
tance Jo dowr.lown Recently part
ed first floor, tecond floor master 
bedroom and basemeni. White 
mini-Winds, hardwood roors. pkjs 
fVepl«t«. f lor Ida room at rear. 
$138,0pO. 624 2370 

BIRMINGHAM - Cf*»»ic cotorVal on 
Iroa lifted street. wa'k to Quarlon 
SChool,-4 bedroom. 2% bsth. 'erg* 
fomilyromnvn Amasler bedroom ad
dition''fireplace, cenlral *v A a'srm 
system. »294.000. 644-6027 

tJlRWNOHAM - Ir.tcwn contorrpo-
f«ry.,Open toot plan. PvVtg room 
25x14'wMh ftrep'ace; master aylte, 
dmtbq 4 blth 25xJ9 9 wfih bsteo-
ny. 2 WditlonsI bedroorr.s orva with 
toft, a*K) fun bsth. Custom H!<neo 
with tiVoQ area, 2 doooei's to now 
500 t$. ft. deck, custom bv'it (n», 
«ntf#»lr . $279,900. 642-2)92 

BlRVJW<3HAM-3 ItOfy COiOfv'M, ( 
bedfdem, 2'.* baihs. kftcnen, fit 
Hoof tov/Kfry. <**". r<tv»c« A c«»-
.810 B«»Vty. 1225.000. 6<4e443 
BUILD€VWOWN 1 »79 la/fl* Custom 
built/, BlOOmfWd HIM* acfiool*. 
WrXK*»js/d/Hickory Grove area. 
8oM ft*k kitoriof doofl 4 trim, f>»-
yeW !«•»*, bvfd In vac. A (cod pro
cessor, air, 2½ car, 2 flreptacw, 
many extras. trc«d (ot. Open HO'JS"* 
Sort 1-4pm.i 195.000. 
Day* 377-2200 Evcs.6M.2695 

4 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomflord 
FOXCROFTSUB, 

Birmingham • 3 bodroom, 2'.s bsth. 
fan-JV room/country dilcfvjn w/ dusl 
liroptace. finished basement, 
scre-oned porch. Ut. Poor laundry. 
Central air. sprinkler syslcm. 
Bixxrr.etd HJisSchoo-'s. 
Les>«/bi/y option. 655-5001 

BIRMINGHAM. OpenSsl.-Svn. t-5 
3 bedrooms. 3rd. floor studio, new 
kitchen w/apptances. new furnace 
4 air, rxrirtf balh. Oetached oarage 
w/openor. Landscaped yard. 544 
Park, $179,000. eves. 642-2019 

CAPE COO home, prime fn town 
Birmingham location, chs/ming 4 
spacious. 4-5 bedrooms, large 
bright livl.ig room, horary, dln'ng 
room. 2 bsths. renovated kltcheo w/ 
Europosn dos'on cafclneta 4 break
fast nook, contral a'r, 3 car gsrM 
w/door operers, wotmant̂ eo deck, 
vwticat 4 horlzonlaf btlnds, vinyl aid
ing, resdy for Immediate occupancy, 
great Investment, prlos drastlcalfy 
reduced for quick sale by owner. 
$199,000. Approx. total area w/ 
bssement 4 garage: 3700 *q ft. 
Day* «42-1550. eHer 6: 8559655 

OPEM SLfM. • 4 bedroom. 3',s balfi. 
3,169 so. tt. Immao/ale Tudor In 
CoomWd Tw-p. Birmingham ad
dress 4 scnoofs. pftyate acr* of ms-
lure tandscaptna r^ir presiigtous 
Meadowlake School. Excellent 
craftsmanjWp. $325,000. 651006« 

THREE STORY STATELY TUDOR 
wilh cedar roof In prestlg'ous Heron 
Ridge. Includes 5 bedrooms, oak 
panoi IjDrary, 5 fireplaoes. rea/ (or-
race 4 large front courtyard. A se
cured gatehouse community next 1o 
Forest Lake Country Club. Built by 
Jorin Richards Development Corp. 

5404232 

303 W.BImfkJ. KWJJO 
Orchard Uko 

Best Guy 
H ecre lot In West B'oomfiefd for 
this 4 bedroom brick colonial. i'A 
baths, r.nisned basement, dining 
room, famlfy room. firec>lac*, 2 car 
atlached garage and newer carpet
ing $154,600 

The Prudential 
> Harry S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independency Owned and Operated 

CONTEMPORARY NEW - Lake ac
cess, vaulted ceJNnos, 3,000 »qft. 
Too many features »269,000 

HElP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

OH GOLDEN PONO 
Contemporary • on • pond. 200 ft. 
from an iports lake. CtthedraJ cett-
mgs. fireptac*, skyliohl. 2½ bath*, 
central a'r, w»* out. $159,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 
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eel to fh« Fedeui 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
An res' euate ad.easing m m$ rcMpiper •% juCvec 
fa.r HouS'ng Act ol 1968 »r«h makes it i"e$s! to tdrtnie '/tny 
pre/creixe. i:m-ta:,on or diictiminn-on based on isce. coic. re'tyon, 
set. handicap, fan.'*}) status or na;,oni> or<0'-). Ofjnlenl'On to /nj»« 
any such preference, herniation or d-s<ntn.r,itit>n " Ths ne«sptp*> wH 
not knoA-ngy accept an/ ad^ensmg for real estsl» which '< m 
vioiat'on ot the la* Ovi leaders are nerety intortned tt>at tit duretiings 
advertised m tn*s newspaper are ava.-.'ab'e on tn equal opportunity 
basis 
Ai •(jvert'vng pvbtjheo' in The ObseA*'. 4 Ecc*<Mr<c rj vjojeci to the 
conoMonj jtateo m the appi<»t^e ran card. cop-e» of *hch are i»a'UC>'» 
irom ine Atjy»<lr&ng Oepanmeni, 064e<ve' 4 Eccemrc N«*v*P« ' 1 

36?5t SchocJC'ah Roao Lr»onj. Ml 46150 <3I3) 59t-?3O0 Th« 
OW*or»< 4 £ccent"C r*S«rvei Ihc r^hi no) 10 ««*> ! 3" fjv«rt<ief'i 
^Oe* Oti«r\^t 4 Eccertnc AOTaV»rs ntrt no autnocty-to CNVJ irvi 
newje^per aryj on'y puOVaron cl «i a*.*n seo-<r!i i'^t cor.st<tui« '<^», 

jccepurvceottheetf-ertiser soTOer 

303 W.BImfld. Ke«go 
Orchard Lake 

W. BLOOMfiELO - Lake prhlloge, 3 
bedroom ranch with lake prMtogos 
to Union Lake, fireplace with insert. 
Hice deck for summer evenings Call 
to see. $71,500. • 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Waulifut 
brand now •* bodroom home wlt^ all 
the extras, Indudlnj a d/St floor 
master suite with a luxurious master 
bath. Walkout basement, wal-ln clo-
s«ts and • formal dining room. Call 
lister to find Out more about 6.756% 
Interest rale. $2<9.900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

. 591-9200 
304 Farmington 

Farmlrrston Hills 
BE IN TOWN near Grand River. Old
er yet updated Colonial Basement, 
family room, 2 car oarage. 
1124.500, $7,000 dovw\ 97/5¼ In
terest aval'ablo H qualified. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473 5500 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hilla 

Attent ion Auto Buffs 
TWs ell brick 3 bodroom homo ha s a 
lufl basernenl and 2'/i baths. Tho 
spacious garage Is a mechanic's 
dream and (he driveway even has a 
hydraulic hoisl. Central air and high 
efficiency furnace are one year old. 
192.000 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently O*nod and Operated 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

CIRCLE THIS one. 4 bedroom colo
nial, like new. greal lot on Com
mons, finished base-Twit, central 
a'r. Cathedral great room w/lire-
place, modern, kilchen. $194,900. 
CollOAnerat: 661-1916 

FARM HOUSE 
3 Bed, great room, dinlnjroom, 
hardoood floors, deck, Spa/8 per
son Basemen!, 3 car heated ga
rage $109,000 C-21 363-1200. 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

GREEN OAK TWP. - Want It all? 
This executive ranch on 5 private 
acres has It! Quality bu;!!. 5 * bed
rooms, 3½ baths, dream kitchen 
finished wafk-out, 3 car garage out 
building 4 more. Offered' at 
$269,900. Call Jean al Century 2t 
Hartford South-Wost to arrange 
your private showing 
«7-4111 471,35« 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
Howell 

BUFF BRICK SOlt Contemporary. 3 
Car garage, Ideal cul-de-sac loca
tion. Great Room *Hh bar. cenlral 
vac. cenlral air, basement. 
$246,900, price nogol.ab'a 
ONEWAY REALTY 473-5500 

BUILDER ANXlOUSt 3 Bedroom 
brick Ranch rcceniry updated (never 
occupied), ea/thtone decor, large 
fa-nity room/firoplaco. '/» acre lot. 2 
car garage Special financing ava>l-
ab'e - 6-7/6¼. $19,000 or less 
down, $ 148.000 • e'l oilers 
considered. 
ONEWAYf.EALTY . 473-5500 

Befllnner'8 Luck 
You've chanced upon a apodal of
fering Ideal for firn home buyer* In 
Farmington HiH». 2 bedroom brick 
and e^jmlnum Dutch colon's). 2 full 
baths, and larpe 2½ car attacMd 
garerjo. $¢4.900 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Immediate occupancy brick 3 bed
room ranch. Full master bith, t»i 
floor laundry, full basement, wood 
windows, oak cabinets, and 2 c-ar 
attached garage, large wooded k>l. 
$114,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently 0»ned and Operated 
DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON: Com-
pletcfy renovated 1910 fome. 3 
bedroom, 2 tufl bath*, library, great 
room, hardwood floor*, cenlral sir, 
cathedral coiling*, leaded c^ass. 
sauna, wood »tov», dec*,' private 
yard. Open Sun. $ 139.900.4 ItS 165 

FARMINOTON GREEU WEST. 3 
bedroom. 2'.* bath colonial w/lormat 
dining room, family room, central air 
& deck. $139,900. Oy appt 489-4065 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 5 bedroom. 
Indoor pool. Quad level. Some minor 
rcpa'r*. $272,500 Land contract. 
$<0,OOO down. 473-4129 

PlCTUflESQUEl 
Cujlom bull ranch on 1 aero of 
beautiful profess'onal landscaped 
grounds. Including a spring fed 
pond 4 bedrooms, 3 balhj, wa'k.ln 
•ate, bomb shetier, possJbio inlaw 
Suite. An obvWus prldo of owner-
Ship. $229,000. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

SUPER! 4 Bedroom conlempory set 
amidst* large country lot. spacious 
Irving room wllh fireplace, large 
country kitchen with oak cabinet* 
end lot* of counier *pa<e, 2Hbalhs. 
den. tamify room 2 ear attached pa-
reo*. basement. $184,500 F-260R-F 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 -

ULTRA MODERN COLONIAL. 
dream kitchon, 4 bedrooms, fin
ished basement. Inoround pool. 
I1W.0OO 

HELP-U-SEIL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

PERFECT FOR COMMUTERS, new
er contemporary ranch, large lot In 
Brighton Twp. Open floor plan. 3 
bedroom, r.t bath. 2 car garage, 
large deck, central air. lake privi
leges M.nules Irom US23 4 196 By 
OATier. $ 118.000. Cell. 227-6781 

SUPER location in Livingston Coun
ty 25 Acres with live stream, largo 
house 4 bam. Priced to $c'i Owner 
licensed real estate agent 

ASK FOR CLAYTON 
517-546-66?0.3l3-4 78-9289or 

(Eves ) 517-546-5541 

306 Southfield'lathrup 
A NEW HOUSE - 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, fu-t basement, 2 car attached 
gar ago. North s=do of 10 M'le. West 
of Lahser. 25275 Dunbar 548-5919 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Buiil in 1985. 3 bedroom contempo
rary on a private street. I9n10 lo'l 
Only asking $? 7,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

LYON TWP. -
BEAUTIFUL - new sub. 3 bodroom 
1'.» bath colonial. 1600 plus sq fl.. 
(amity room with fireptaco. base
ment, ellachod garage, on large lot. 
make an oKer $129,900 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

MILFORO PiNE MEADOWS - only 6 
s les loft Including slunning, plr.e 
Iroo covcrod siie adjacent to Kens
ington Park. Call 362-4150. ' 

MiLFORO - RARE private setting 
Completely remode'od Inside 4 out-
side. 3 bedrooms. 1 baih 
Landscaped, everything new. many 
e>tras.$ 114,900. 654-0232 

M.LFOflD/WlllTE LAKE - New con-
terfiporary ranch, full walkout base
ment. 1 acre lot, private paved sub
division, area of $160K plus, homes. 
$178,900. Negotiable 360-4819 

MiLFORD • 19S9 colonial, culdesac, 
2"t car garage, woodod back yard, 
central air, oak flooring fireplace, 
dshwasher. rmishod basement & 
much more. $146,900. 6«4-6357 

South Lyon 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ' 
1.850 Sq Ft brick ranch. 3 bed
room. 2 fun baths, mastersuite wilh 
wtiirlpooi. cathedral ceiling. 2 car at
tached garage. Alter 5pm 981-2359 

308 Rochester-Troy 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

NEWER 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch. 2 
car garage Enceil̂ ni location. N ol 
6¾ Beaver, W. of Rochester. Coun
tryside lot. Many extras. Like new. 
$10S.9O0. By Owner. 528-3K6 

ROCHESTER KILLS - Colonial built 
In 1989. 4 bedrooms. 2'* baths, liv
ing 8 dining rooms, kitchen nook, 
study. 2½ car allachod garage & 
more. Owner $ 173.900. 656-4193 

ROCHESTER H'LLS • BY OWNER 
Immacutale charmer. Spacious, 4 
bodroom CP'onat on a mature lot 
Central air. 2'.* bath. 2 fireplaces. 
gorgeous landscap'rvg. beaut.lut 
dock, 2 car attached garage, sprin
klers 4 many amenities 
$J68.5O0 652-4228 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

ROYAL OAK N 2 bedroom, hard
wood doors. firep"ace. new kitchen. 
2 car garago. new driveway. 
$76,900 549-1129 

New Construction 

NEW LA ROE 2 story Colonial w/cory 
family room 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2'» baths, altached ga-
rece. basement $ 109.000. 

DAMON Buiklino 4 Rcmodchng 
462-2353 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 2 balh 
ranch Living 4 dining room, remod-
e">J kitchen. 2 car etiached garage, 
central a'r, Imished basomenl, large 
wooded lot w'dock Birmingham 
Schools By appointment 642-2375 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

BANK OWNEO, immediate occu
pancy, very large tot. eicoi'ent typo 
Subdivision. Family roonVfirepiaoe. 
atlachod 2 car garage Annlous. 
$133,900. 
OMEWAYftEALTY 473-5500 

Move in by May. Choosa yov cot 
ors! 4 bedroom luxury home by: 
CornorStono Building Wilhwalkoul 
on treod acre. Incred b!e views 
$199,000. 

CALL NANCY MEININOER 
3<8-9950 ot 770^)211 or 780-3267 

NOfUHFlElD. 5 Mile 4 L>«boro, 
5 acres, house with largo Wifmished 
addition. By owner. $69,900. OHor» 

7298512 

SOUTH LYON AREA 
Eiteiioni quad level ki beautiful 
country aub feature* 3 bedrooms, 2 
baiha, family room with fkoplace, «-
brary/study. extra nice kilchen 4 
dining ares. 2 car altached garage 
$129,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Wosl 

471-3555 437-4111 

ROYAL OAK-Shrin*. area charmer 
by owner. 3 bedrooms up. 15 
baths, colonist. Mrd»oods through
out, new roof 4 furnace 4 e'ectrical 
Fatl of 90 Profetilonaily 
landscaped iron! 4 backyards. Inte
rior Immaculale. real curb appeal, 
greal family neighborhood. 
$124,900. 549-0111 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1.760 sq li. colonial, brick front. 3 
bedrooms. 2 H baths bath*, 
freplace. 2½ car garage, wood 
windows 4 trim, oak cabinets Many 
eitnss. large lot. South of Wise 
fload. West ot Carroa Lake Road. 
LOI5 ElklnCl ,$ 138.900. 

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP 
Lake access on While Laka. 1.360 
sq It ranch. Immediate occupancy! 
3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, flroplece. 
2'i car garage, wood window* 4 
trim, oak cabinet. Manye extras! 
Corner lot Lot 38 - Clarice. Take 
W59 to Duck Lake Road, go North 
10 Beaumont St . turn right to 
Clarke. $124,900 

J.T. Kelly Custom Homos 
363-5927 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom bun-
ga'ow, ha/dwood floor* throughout. 
finished basement, remodeled 
kitchen, immodiate occupancyi 
$76,200. 
Rs'ph Conse^ea Realtor*. 399 6400 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

WOLVERINE LAKE VILLAOE 
3 bodroom arumlrvm ranch. 2½ car 
garage, shod, finished basement, 
fenced yard. $57,500. 624 8978 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
GET 

RESULTS 

PRrvACY?-.Art yoo may wani is af
forded by this »tunn!ng contempo
rary on approximately 2 pin* treed 
acres with an upper 1evo4 master 
suite -located within fry* mlnule* ol 
Ihe village of Ojford $228,900 

The Prudential 
Proctor, Inc. 
REALTORS 

625-5700 363-5700 

312 Livonia 
BAY WINDOW 

Wc't planned brick Colonial with 
gonerous room *ire>. Hie* family 
room. 3 bodroorni. 2's bath* Includ
ing master balh Sunny k'rlchon with 
bay. $99,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
BRICK RANCH. eentr«J »ir, tVa-
piace, finished bajement. 2 c*r oa
rage, ravine lot. $89.900.. BURTON 
HOLLOW. Jr. ExecutN*. 4 bedroom, 
2 *tory. fanvry.room/fir«pi*o», 2 car 
garage, prime area, $129,900. 
ONEWAY REALTY 473-5500 

OUILOERSSPEC-250040 , .n . • '• ' 
4 bedroom colonial. 2V* bath*. fV«-
place, lamih/ room, Mng room. dlr> 
Ing. »tudy. rV>R b»»om«nt. c*r»mic 
|il*. noutitl color*, 3 car Qtraoa. 
«ewburgh/7 MM are*. $195,000. 
Ashley Construction 427-3295 

i 
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312 Livonia 
A (XAMONO IN THE ROUGH 

Put your Decorating talent* to work 
on thJs charming older home. 2 bed
rooms, 1¾ baths, dining room, 
basement, garage. \lust luted »1 
$?2.900. 

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
RE/MAXWEST 525-8252 

Anxious Sellers 
have reduced the price on ihelr 
nearly n e * 4 bedroom Laurel park 
colonial making ii ifie loneM priced 
Willow model we've soeri In ovcte 
« m « time/ 2.-400 square feet oi ty
ing space along with ta the e»tras 
Irvclurjiryg natural woodwork and 
wood windows. $189,900 

Car Collector? . . . 
Of mechanic? This newer 3 bed
room CM-'ICK. . ranch w-.th open floor 
P'an And country kitchon also fea
tures a. 5 car'garage. great foe car 
coflfctof J. mechanics orrestbratlort 
projects. Easy aocess'lo 1-275 and 
Jeffries Freeway' $99,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S.'Wolfe, 

REALTORS -
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operalod 

Auto-Rama Ranch 
Big 4 car ga'age In this all brick 
Livonia 3 bedroom. In an all brick 
subdivision. Basement, tsl floor Vi 
bath, aluminum trim, skylight In bath 
plus some nH^acement windows 

$ea,9oo 

Country'/i Acre 
Estate 58¾ In Cenlral Lrvonla im
maculate brick ranch w.lh 2 ca/ ga
rage. Florida room, cenlral air and 
newer roof end furnace. 1 yea/ 
home warranty. $109,500 

Honey I Shrunk the Kids 
Here's a bailor solution (o your 
growing family. Northwest Lrvonla 
economy 4 bedroom brick colonial. 
Big country kilchen. finished base-

-ment. family room with fireplace, 
new carpeting and all n e * windows. 
$145,000 

! New Offering 
Be the lirst and probably last cus
tomer to see this rare find. North
west lrvonia 4 bedroom Cape Cod 
in A-1 cond-tion. Brick with field-
stone'front, 2'.<r baths, central air. 
rienef kitchen and 2 car attached 
garagi? $149,900 

Time to Move Up 
Now's your bet l opportunity fo 
make lhat step up lo Northwest 
Lrvoma Bargain Nottingham West 4 
bedroom brick quad 21½ baths, 
basement. heidstone Replace. 2 ca/ 
attached garage and sprinktors. 
$144,900 

1ST GLANCE ROMANCE 
With one took you'n tan head over 
heels for this impressive 1984 built 
brick ranch in North Central lrvonla 
2'4baths, 1st floor laundry. centraJ 
air. wood wtndo*s. and more. Move 
In condition • neutral decOr. 
$145,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
8Y OWNER-Beautiful 4 bedroom 
Colonial. 2 ' * bath, (amity room w/ 
fireplace, tsl floor laundry, butler's 
pantry, 2 decks, centra l air 
$162,900. Can for appt. or Open 
Sun 1 -4. 31324 Mayviiie. 522-1972 

Br OWNER custom brick 2.202 *q 
(1 ranch. 3 bedroom, 2'+ bath. 2 
fireplaces, tinlsed basement. I'.ic&r 
attached garage. 1st floor laundry, 
'.s acre treed lot. desirable location 
$179,000 By appointment 261-7592 

8Y OWNER- Exceptional 3 bed
room. 1½ bath -brick ranch. Full 
basement, central air. 2½ car ga-
raga. Possible land contract . 
$95,500. , 281-0169 

BY OWNER '• 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ranch style. 2 ca/ garage. ne*ty re
modeled w-.th | *cu»r , ref-rushed 
basement with bedroom. 476-6403 

DREAM COME TRUE 
Custom dos>gn your cape cod or 
bu'id our plans $209,900 gives you 
three car side turned garage, mas
ter su.te on main floor end tsi floor 
laundry (L-19VANV 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL ~ 
N o t i n g left to do m this completely 
remodeled and redecorated 3 bed
room Colonial Newer oak kitchen. 
Fam.ty room with fieidstone ('re
place and much more $ 144900. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford Soulh 

464-6400 
KiMBERLY OAKS - BY OWNER 

Laroe ranch. 3 bedrooms. V> baths 
$109 000 Ca'l evenings alter 7pm 
or weekends 477-6397 

LAUREL PARK - 3 bedroom ranch, 
fabulous finished basement w/we| 
bar. central a-r. sprinklers, dock 
b3Ck$ to park $ '69 ,900 591-3411 

312 Livonia 

18692 LATHERS 

$614.74 /MO. 
$3500 DOWN 

brand new. 3 bedroom all brick 
ranch, full basement, earn part of 
down payment 4 dosing co i ls by 
painting 4 tiling . 

ROSS REALTY '326-8300 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

C<ape Cods, Ranches, 
Colonials-
427-3295 

Need More Space? • • 
This homo haa if. Kkfs will enfoy the 
deck, poof and 4th bedroom in. Ihe 
basement Mom arid Dad wnllfletghf 
In the family room, with vaulted crat
ing, ent'a path and remodeled kitch
en. $122,000 . ^ ' - - . -

- New Listing 
With spring fust around ifva'corher, 
you vs.H enjoy the Florida room and 
private well-landscaped backyard. 
This 3 bedroom ranch with 2 car al-
lachcd garage is located.on a Quiet 
tow traffic street in popular TrffSrvy 
Park. $127,900 

Golfer's Dream 
Rare 4 bedroom ranch in desirable 
area ol NW Livonia, period for the 
growing (amity. This outstanding 
home features a large/ updated 
kitchen wilh e-al>ng area, 2'v baths, 
finished basement and 2 car at
tached garage, all within one block 
of the golf course $137,900 

• Plan Your Summer 
vacation now and plan on spending 
it hc/e. Trocd cut-de-sac lot with 
beautiful Inground pool. This 4 bed
room colonial offers a 1st door laun
dry, formal dnirvg room a/id central 
air. In an a/ea of much more expen
sive new construction! $159,900 

Owner Anxious 
on this all brick ovors'JOd ranch be
cause Ms nome is nearly ready- This 
N Livonia home has a country kilch-
en with loads of cabinets, a 2½ car 
attached garage and a delightful 
basement with an entra M bath. 
$99,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
SHARP 3 BEDROOM RANCH 

in move-in condition. Newer furnace 
with-central air. hardwood floors, 
updated kitchen, finished basement. 
2 car garage. Many eitras! Call 

M I K E M U S C l L l O 
Century 21 Northwood 399-0400 

"SPOTLESS" 
Brick Ranch otfera 3 bedrooms, 
breakfast nook In kitchen, carpel 
throughout, neutral docor, finished 
recreation room with computer 4 
hobby room. 2 car garage, fenced 
yard. Asking $87,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMAZING 
Imagine Irving in Canton starting at 

$89,990 

Builder now taking reservations 
on a limiled number oI wooded 
homesrtes with city water 4 
sewer. Spacious floor plans 
with many amenities highlight 
this new subdrvtiioo. (Plymouth 
Canlon Schools) 

PHOENIX LANDDEV. 
Off.oe 768-0020 Model 981-2234 

Model Open Dairy 12-6pm 
Located on Corlnrve. N. off Cherry 
Hill. berw. Sheldon 4 liney. 

AFFOROABLE RANCH • 3 bed
rooms. IV* baiha on large lot. At
tached garage, air. tamrty room. 
Clean! Ejtre«T$ 104.900. 397-8012 

BY OWNER - H Canton, large 4 
bedroom colonial, solid « " oak 
foyer, halt, hail bath, kitchen, new 
wood Anderson windows, plus much 
more $136,000 981-0144 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, ».600 so f i . attached 
garage, (amity room. 1st floor 
laundry. 2 full baths, central air. new 
c a r p e t i n g and m u c h m o r e l 
$116,900. 981-5131 

CANTON - Beautiful colonial. 4 yrs. 
o)d.-3 bedrooms, r * baths, great 
room, full basement, deck, privacy' 
fence, largo corner lot on court. 
$99 900 931-2254 

LIVONIA - Nestled in Ihe back of 
this q u e l family neighborhood Is a 
jewel of a home Freshly decorated 
with stain/raster carpel-and palnl 
ihru-out. Beautitjiy finished base
ment? 2 car attached garage Can us 
lor a'lthee»tras $129,700. • 

LIVONIA • Burton Hollow--this 
move-in cape cod is updaied with 
style freshry painted. Berber car
pet-rig. vertical blinds, redone kitch
en with oak cabinetry, tarrnry room 
with fireplace. Finished basement 
with toads ol storage, w a v m cJo-
sels. 4 bedrooms. 2'.i baths. 2 car 
attached garage. Master bedroom 
wiihm&ster baih. A dei-ght to see al 
$149,900. 

LIVONIA - ATTENTION RENTERS • 
Don't miss the chance to cwn a 
home ol your own espectsiry this 
wen decorated immaculate 3 bed
room ranch Enjoy a hugs kilchen 
w i h new I g M oak cabinets and 
counters, your own 2 car gjrage 
end yard (or only $64,900 

CANTON • 4 bedroom, colonial. \'-i 
bath. 2 car attached garage, fire
place, new carpet tfwu-out. spackajj 
yard. $109,900. 455-1977 

COLONIAL - 4 yr. oW 3 Bedrooms. 
2'» baths. centraJ air, Ijiished base
ment fireplace Backs up io creek 
Immaculate $129,900 931-2290 

Exceptional 
Throughout this spacious 4 bed
room colonial. Cabinetry ga>ore in 
kitchen Newer cerpel.ng. natural 
fireplace 4 wet bar In lamify room. 
Central air. step saving 1st floor 
laundry, wa'k-in closet in master 
bedroom, basement 4 attached 
garage $131,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

314 Plymouth 
ALMOST NEW 

3 Bedroom brick / inch . 2 full baths, 
Tinlshed basement with wet bar. 
open kitchen with oak cabinets, 
central air. ove/sijed garage and 
much more. Wefl kept, extremely 
energy efficient • kids walk to 
school. You'll love this home for 
$124,700. 

ANGIE SARKISIAN 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
MOVE IN CONDITION - This 3 bed
room. 1'i bath home leatures hard
wood floors, newer furnace, new 
central air. some new carpeting, up
dated kitchen, many mdre e«t<aJ 
Alitor only $87,500 (W302). 
CENTURY 21 VVFST 349 6800 

FAMILY CHOICE 
A cory family room w-.lh f.rep"ac'e 
highlights this 3 bedroom colonial 
wilh t ' * baths, country kitchen, 
central a r.-sun room, f nished 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 
$122,000 Call 

LEAH GAWTHROP 

CENTURY 21 
ROW . , 

464-7111 

Best Buy , 
"in Plymouth'*. Tra/Uood Sub, Abso
lutely gorgeous updated 3 bedroom 
ranch, we iust can't say enough 
good things about Ihls kouse! 2 car 
atlached garage, family, room and 
more- Call today for more informa
tion »169.900 

The Prudential 
Harry'S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Custom Built Construction 
Spacious 3.000 square foot. 4 bed
room, 2'A bath cofonial with, open 
bridge stairway overlooking (amity 
room. Formal dining room, large 
master bedroom with his and her's 
walk-In closels and bath, don and 
vaulted ceiling Trufy a dream home. 
Priced to sell quickly at $259,900. 

The Prudential 
H a r r y S. W o l f e , 

R E A L T O R S 
474-5700', 

Independently Owned and Operated 
- CUSTOM RANCH 

Looking (or a larger lot 4 privacy? 
I t s yours with this 3 bedroom. ?Vi 
bath ranch with bay windows. 1st 
floor laundry, dining room, dock, 
plus ta/ge wa'k-out basement. 
$189,500. 

CENTURY 21. 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 2 story. 
3 bedroom, new appliances, new 
roo'. move-in condition, walk to 
down I own. $95,000. 454-1799 

NEWLY renovated 2 bedroom, aU 
appliances included, central . a:r. 
$71,900. negotiable Days: 
451-4674 After 6pm: 453-6108 

Price Reduced 
..1 Acre Lot 

Surrounds this elegant charmer. 
Custom decoratod around 3 natural 
fireptaces. 4 bedrooms; fireplace in 
master, extra large kitchen, walk
out basement 4 attached 2 ca/ ga
rage. Private road or.try.~ Priced at 
$324,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

- 459-6222 
Private Location 

on a quiet street is the setting for 
this 3 bedroom built in 1977. seller 
Is molivated Onty $77,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

. 459-6222 
315 Northville-Novi 

FIRST OFFERING . 
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch with 
20« 19 great room with '.replace. 2½ 
baths, first floor laundry, open 
kitchen, master bedroom sepvate 
from other 2 bedrooms with private 
bath. partlaTry finished basement, 
enclosed Florida room Cul-do-sac 
lot • much morel $184,900.04-1: 

MIKEWICKHAM 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
New Construction 

Exclusively 
One heavfly woodod 1 1 acVe site 
for prestige 2 story $350,000 
8y: Cornerstone BuMing 

PHEASANT HILLS - 2 Impressive 
luxury homes by Cornerstone Bu ld-
Ing Plans in office 

CALL NANCY MEINiNGER 
348-9950OT 770-0211 or 780-3267 

O P E N H O U S E SUNDAY 11-5 
NORTHViLLE tmmacu'ate Colonial, 
4 bedroom, (arrvty room with (re
place $144,900 

SIMPLY BREATH TAKING Secluded 
ranch, 2 bam. 2 lar. 2 fireplaces, 
w a l k o u t f in ished b a s e m e n t 
$162,900. 

NORTHVILLE VACANT property 
water and sewer, built home on 90 
by 300 lol. $341900 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
WARM 4 INVITING FAMILY HOME 
Des'rabte area, 4 bedrooms, lormal 
d-r.inrj room, family, room w/f-'6-
piace. central air. central vac 4 se
curity' system Lake privileges Silver 
Springs l a k e $149,000 N-20RIN 

ERA COUNTRY RIOGE 
348-6767 

M.NT CONDITION 3 bedroom, t'.v 
bath home Features ceramic entry 
foyer. r.rr*er carpet throughout, 
co-np'oieiy updated kitchen Deck 
oft d.rvng room $113.500 N 4 2 R E - C 

ERA COUNTRY RIOGE 
348-6767 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
3 bedroom ranch w l h central air, 2 
car gsrage. neutral drx iy . app1!-
ances included M-m cond-t'on Im-
rTodiateoccuparKy $91,000 11434 
l o v ^ a n d 421-0492 

LOCATION 
Coventry Gardens of Lhon'a Is the 
locaton of this sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 baths. d;.i:ng room, family 
room with f-rt-prace. and large Uving 
room w-th fireplace. Central »ir, 
basement, trcod ravine lot, 2 ca/ 
e i tachedgvege, $138,900 Cad , 

PAT MACDOUGALL 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
PRESTIGIOUS ROSEOALE OAR 
DEN? Cotonlet has every update 
Open Sunday 2-5. $134,900 

HELP-U-SELLREALESTAT6 ; 

454953S 

NEWER SIOING. WINDOWS. ROOF. 
4 CENTRAL AIR 111 floor laundry, 
large co'onial $111,900 

PRICEO TO SELL. 4 bedroom CO"o-
n'al in popular Windsor sub Central 
air, f.rep'ace $112,900 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sa'e ' BY 
OWNER * . ih prices, desenpt-ons 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
Ho'ping se'Nns sen ' 8y owicr lor 

$2950'' 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

Your Search Is Over 
This 2 year old cofooiD has every
thing to offer: a dramatic 2 story en
trance, a custom deck and beaut.fui 
landscaping, convenient 2nd floor 
laundry, 6 panel doevs and crewn 
moldings throughout A very spa
cious home in a very desirab'e com
munity. $214,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operaled 

316 Weetland 
Garden City 

ENJOY! 
comfortable Irving In front of cory 
fireplace 4 spacious tam:!y room. 
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch 
features country kitchen, 2 czi ga
rage, l.nished basement, newer vinyl 
wV-dows 4 shingles Homo warran
ty. VA terms olte/ed. AH this for 
$84,900 (.-5096 As* for... 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400' 
MINT BRICK RANCH 

It's an doner New 2½ car garage, 
new central 'air/end furnace New 
windows, new plumbing, new porch 
L o o t e d m fanUst< area Wan< to 
e l e m e n t a r y . Asking $ 6 9 , 9 0 0 
05694J/S To more rightln Call V 

JOHN OR SHAWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

. 420-3400 
O P E N HOUSE Af-FORDABLE. 
C d n r 3 bedroom. 2 baths, wood 
slove/gas heat. 1'i car garage. 
$68,900 : 

LARGE COLONIAL 1.656 sq fl . 6 
bedrooms. 2'^ baths, basement, 2 i 
car garage, ne-wer roof, $81.900 

OOLL HOUSE, 3 bedroom br<k. ev
erything new. windows, at-, c-arpel. 
roof, French doors. $85,900 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sale BY 
OWNER ' wMh prices, descri'pt-or.s. 
addresses, owners' phone nuTbers. 
etc . 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
Helping s«i : #s sell ' B y owner tor 

$2950" 
HELP-USELL REAL ESTATE ' 

454-9535 

Perfect Home 
for the family that /ust wants to 
move in and do nothing This house 
is perfect to every way. including 
new furnace and overv/ed garage 
There is eren a complete 2nd kitch
en and lull bath In basement. AH 
Custom dbcor and Mnds wilt'stay. 
$72,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operalod 

SPACIOUS COLONIALS 
2'h b3th 3 bedroom colonial, dmlng 
room, basement 4 garage, many 
updates including windows 4 air . 
on double lo I. $79.900 

THREE bedroom. v\ bath colonial 
m boaulifut sub. family room with 
fireplace, attached, garage 4 Fin
ished basomont. ne» winodws thru 
out $84,900 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

WESTLAND 
33667 Onion Cl 

$539/mo, 
$3200down 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch 
brick, full basement 

new lubd vision 
Ross Realty 326-6300 

317 Redford 
AFFOROABLE AT $47,900 

Just kited Super clean 3 bedroom 
ranch. Carpeted ttvu-oui Com
pletely remodeled bath Ne-wer fur
nace, electric system, and roof 
Large Sot. 

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
RE/MAX WEST 525-8252 

BEST BUY 
Det-ghtrul 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
oven, c-a/peting, extra Insulation. I'.t 
car gar ago, priced for .quick n ' e • 
$49,900. 

WONOERFOL FAMILY HOME 
Nc-wtydecorated 3bedroom, cenlral 
air. new furnace, basement, garaoe. 
2 2 i l 1 se-wtng room, doorwafl to In-
ground pool 'Must see". $73,900 

CENTURY 21 
COLEREALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 
BY OWNER'. N. Red'ord. 3 bed
room, brick ranch Mnt Cond tK>n 
Ne-w kitchen 4 bath Custom win
dow treatments. Newly carpeted 
basement. Fenced yard 1 ' ica / 
garage. $67,900 Betore 6pm, 
S31-6743. after 6pm. 255:4411 

Cheaper Than Rent 
This 3 bedroom home has had much 
updating and provides immediate 
occupancy Combined w.th tow tax
es, a small down payment can pro
vide the f.rst lime home txrver with a 
very reasonable pavment $44,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned a/K) Operated 
CLEAN C O M f y Br<k home w-.th 2 
fuH baihs. home warra-.ty. master 
suite has full bath a--vd forced a> fur
nace $59,650 F-13WO-R 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom Bun
galow, new vWi>1 Siding 4 windows. 
ceramic bath, new ca/T>el. f nisrvod 
basemcnl, 1'» car garage $65,900 

532-7842 

316 Weetland 
Garden City 

ONE OF A KIND 
Co'onial. spacious, fu'ly improved. 
tOOH reptacemenl ol flooring and 
carpeting, a l newer vinyt clad w'n-
dows, private back yard, backs lo 
woodod easement, fenced stened 
cedar $134,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER -
Schweltror Roal Estato 

Absolutely Fantastic ' 
best describes this Garden O t y 
home with 3 bedrooms, a fuK base
ment, and a 2 » car ga/age The 
master bedroom is'very large as is 
Ihe country kilchen The home hss 
extensive updating and redecorat
ing from Ihe last 2 years. $70,000 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

FANTASTIC 
3 bedroom ranch, huge larrty room 
w l h natural (.replace, atlached ga
rage remode'od kitchen, laroe lol. 
FHA possib'e $64 900 

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom ranch, 
newer furnace, 4 cential a'r, large 
lamily room, newer C«rp«t.ng in liv
ing room 4 family room, newer rool. 
quk:k occupancy $55,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

REOFORD AREA- 3 bed'com. s", 
bath. Irv/>g • room. d>r.ing room. 
Kitchen. Ueptace, extra lot ' 
(313)537-230-6 or (313)538-7503 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

SiMPLY A GEM 2 car garage, base
ment, hreplace. Florida room 
$33,900 

HELP-U SELL- REAL ESTATE 
4 5 4 9 5 3 5 

Wayne 

MAKE AN OFFER 
this borne has a r<-w" /co l . new car-
p«tlr^. fin:sired baserr-e/it. kitchen 
how, hot water tar.k, b a r r o o m re
modeled Gar. l 22«32 garage with 
220 err.p, wals 4 ce-lings totally m-
suratcd 7hermal S'^JJ-^) door oil 
kitcr^n lo back pal-o. Ask.ir.g 
$64,900 35095. • • 

- ; ASKFOriEGON. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 ' 
328 Condor 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 2 t-ed-
room.M' i ba.tri with f.nji-^d C3se-
me'nt.. air. garage. Wa'ied-LaV>/i4 
Mile area 624-3572 or 54"6-1076 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk To Downtown 
Bright 1 bedroom, in small q j-et 
comptei Ha/dwood floors, a.1 appli
ances, vertical t^nds. baserrent 
slora-je. carport $48,000 334-7291 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - Alfc-rdable 
Latetronl Lr.ing on AH Sports 
Sgua»e Lake. Spac-o-js 2 bedroom. 
2 bath Extens-ve remodeling makes 
unit special AB appliances. vwt<a l 
f . n d s . carport $99,500 334-7291 

BLOOMFlELDHlLLS MUST SELL 
3 bodroom condo in Fo-jr Seasons 
Pool, tenr.is. clubhouse. $115,000 

Make olfcr. Call Ron Newman 
RedCarpet Ktim 673-1291 

CANTON CONDO. by owner; 2 bed. 
) balh. va^i'ed ce'ing w/sk>-t^hls, 
fj-«s/«d basement, pa lo . carport 4 
mote Moving, must sen Asking 
$77,900 Val. a-ter 5pm. 699-9188 

CANTON FOREST 
Bu'jder Closeout/Phase I 

15 to 30 day occupancy avaJabie 
Affordable 3 bedroom 2'v balh con-
dorriniums w,lh M l basement, extra 
large kilchen with nook, tor ma! d n-
ir/) room, spacious i-Vng room w.th 
'.replace, gorgeous master suite. 2 
car atlached garage on a lu'iy ma'n-
talr-ed beaut.^il s-te. Located orf 
Liley Rd , S mite N of Ford Rd . 
<W 0(1-275) Ask lor Dorothy. 

313-931-5888 

CANTON N - 1 bedroom loft, vaull-
eo1 ce>'ings. finisTred basement, lots 
of storage spac*. window treat-
rr-ents. aH ap-pl.ances. central air, 
private entrance $54.50^3 454-4601 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

- NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
2 bedrooms. 2'v baths. 2 car at
tached garage Fireplace, central 
air, private patio and much more 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
Farm ngtc-n H its 

LET'S MAKE A DEALIII 

C o m * see 4 lets ta'k about owning 
one of Ihree rema.n.ng (abuk>js ne-w 
condo homes al BRENTWOOO 
PARK. Orake Rd at 13 M.'-e From 
2126 lo 2660 s<5 It Originally priced 
from $229.900 OpenSat 4 Sun. 
1-Sorbyappt 
Otf<e 855-4843 Model 563-8899 

FARM..'lGTON HiLLS - large 2 bed
room, 2 balh. overlooking com
mons, super sharp. 2nd foor unit. 
$77,777. Can Howard 353-4555 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Ramble-wood 
Manor Condominiums. 1650 so, I t , 2 
Large bedrooms. 2 tuit baths, at
tached finished garage, dmmg 
room, dream kitchen. 1st floor laun
dry, security System 3 year* ne-w 
Spectacular surround^s. Asking 
»124.900. 661-6*41 

326 Condos 
NORTHVILLE • NORTHRrOGf. Musi 
«11 Upper ur„t 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
M t e d ce.i.ngs $77,000 <x best oi
ler. Ca'l alter Com 349-8151 

NOVI AREA • $69,900, 14 Mi!e/W of 
Hagoerty 2 bedroom lownhouse. 
base.xeM. aitached garage. Lke 
r̂ ew m rieulrai. immediate. 
CROSSWiNOS. 2 bedroom . tx-ck 
ranch, fuUbssement. master bath, 
d n-ng r o c n , all appr-ances. garage. 
$103,900 eETfER THAN NEV/with 
many upgrades in a prime * r t a 
Open floor pi irv» w l h (replace m 
Great Room, 3 bedrooms/attached 
garage. 1st lioor lam-Kdry, $148,900. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

NOVi - GOTgeous 2 bed'oom COTHJO, 
p'iCed lo sen. W^HJOW trealrr^nis in 
b.-.rig /com 4 bay w-^idow Proles-
i"y.i\ij f.n.siievi t*semc-nt Easy ac
cess to 1-275 4 1-696, Pool/lighted 
tennis couris 4 por-6 On premises. 
Open House S-̂ n 12-ip-m $99,900. 

' • ' 313-347-6941 

PllYMOUTH-Lowest price ih com 
p'ex 2 bedroom. \ path i-jwor unit 
with dinum 4 carporl- Prked")o sen 
Q-jcklya1or^/$64 900 459-12^7 

PLYMOUTH • SPACIOUS Ranch. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath; buiders unit. 
m»ri> upgrades V/a'k to Town 
$97,900 451-1451 

PI,mouth. 
SWEET AS HONEY. 2 bedroom. 2 
balh ranch Gira-je. 1st floor, base
ment $ 104.500 

. HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454 9635 

Redford Elegant Condo 
Sharp 1.4 2 bedroom un.ts a,-al-
ab'e Open courtyard area, laundry 
fac-liliek in basement, monthly 
rra nler-.a-^e lee includes water, 
hel l 4 msura.'<e $30.000-$36.5OO 

CENTURY 21 
COLEREALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

"•SUPER" 
OAKCREST CONDO 
FARViNGTOM HtLLS 

Eie-ga'-.l 1st Poor Ranch end urnl 2 
Larje bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2 ca/ 
aitached ga'age with oper.er. fire
place, snack tar. gas heat, central 
a r. man/cuslom extras 
Pr««J wt-u at $111,900 

CENTURY 21 
Harttord South 

261-4200 
ViESTLANO 

MAROUETTE VILLAGE 
OPEN DAILY 1,5PM 

Priced at onlr $60,900 

2 Bedroom. 1 balh condos on 
grour-Kj le<ei. I 050 Srj Ft 
An ma.ior ap-p»;jnces ir<K/ded. 
2 Bedrooms. 2 baths a'so ara.'abie 
sta-t.ngat$63.900 
Located Vi m.ie S ol Ford Rd on 
Ma-qjette. ib'Ji.E ofV;a>T* f id 

Model Phone 728-1530 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 
WHiTMORE LAKE Access 2 bed
rooms. 2'-» baths, r.aturat firep'aoe. 
2 car garage A'l appt-a.ncc-s Near 
Ann Arbor $123,900 231-4923 

W BLOOMFiEiD- Brand new <a.->ch 
condo 2 bedrcom, smgi« level 
hom.e Manr extras. pr<ed lo sen at 
£80,000 To make apponlmenl ca'l 
Jer-j-.ler Smlh 643-7900 

327 New Home 
Builders 

B>rm,ngham 
. UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
Spectacular ireed locat^m 8 :oonv 
l^^d H.ns Schools 1st floor master 
bedroom suite with whirlpool, beau-
t . M custom kitchen w-.lh large nook 
4 mornSvg room w.th stud-0 Ce-lrvns. 
skylights 4 fireplace. 2x6 exterior 
construction Completion w-ithm 5 
months Perfect t-me to chose interi
or odors 4 materials Custom bunt 
b / Jor.n R<h.ards Drrelooment 
Corp. 540-4232 

ACROSS 

1 Dog (ail ' 
motion 

4 Shoulder* . 
wrap . 

9 Greek teller 
1.2 Be in debt 

• 13 Command 
.t< Oetace . 
15 AH 
17 fine gauze 
19 Harvest 
21 Sodium 

symbol i. 
22 Eflecluat 
25 Capuchin 

•monkey 
27 Defeat 
3 1 L a r g e . l u b 
3 2 Revolv ing 

p l a t f o r m . 
34 E q u a l deg'ree 
3 5 Title o l 

r e s p r k t 
3 6 F o o d fish 
3 7 T h a i th ing 
3 8 Foot 

41 Fuss 
42 Former. 

Russian ruler 
.43 Sun talk , 

44 Foretoken 
45 Exclamation 
47 Sea m Asia 
49 PaMicipanf 
53 Las! ; 
5/ lubricate 
53 Respond 

• 60 Quarrel 
. 61 Corded clotfi., 

62 Redacts • 
63 Corp ' : 

DOWN 

1 S o r r o w 
2 C e a r d of 

g r a i n . -
3 — u p a n d g o 

(v igor) 
4 Pa in fu l 
5 V a l u a b l e 

i t e m s 
6 H y p o t h e t i c a l 

force 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

7 A u t h o r i j e , 
8 E m e r a l d isle 
9 River in 

G e r m a n / 
10 T y p e o l c r o s s 
11 Exist 
16 A n g e r 
18 Dinner 

1 

12 

15 . 

2 

' 

: 

1 

c o u r s e 
2 0 Equa l i ty 
2 2 N a u t i c a i : 

c e a s e -
2 3 F o u n d a t i o n 
2 4 A r m y o i l 
2 6 V / r o n g 
2 8 River in 

^Siberia-
2 9 S-itrd 
3 0 S u r g i c a l 

t h r e a d 
3 2 S e s a m e 
3 3 M e a s u r e of 

we ight 
3 5 S c a l i e r 
3 9 M o l r t e r 
4 0 E e v e r a g e 
4 1 Par t of " t o 

be ' 
44 Ancic-nt 
4 6 A l this p l a c e 
4 8 E m m e t s 
4 9 — favor , 

( P l e a s e : S p ) 
50 M i s i n f o r m 
5 1 . H i g h 

m o u n l a i n 
5 2 C r i m s o n 
54 V a s e 
5 5 F ish e g g s 
5 6 F e m a l e s h e e p 
5 9 T h r e e - t o e d 

sJoih 

fj 1 9 9 1 U n i t e d Fea ture S y n d c a l e 

Complimen ts of The 
Birmingham-BIoomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

NOVT - KINGSLEY on wooded site 2 
bedroom, country k,tch«n. 1 bath ml 
double vanity, garden tub 4 shower, 
wet bar. aa appliances, waior sof
tener, buiit-o stereo, natural oak. 
deck w/ga^ebo $17,000. 348-4467 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

j 342 Lakeftonl Properly 

GARDEN C I T Y ' . ACRE PLUS 
Hcn-^, s-le 98 « 135' Eid^s- .e 
area All uM.t*s a-a at-le C'e3-ed 
end level, ready to e i c a . a ' e 
$41500 421-1515 

FARMiNOTON HILLS kJvury 1 bed
room. 750 K ) . M. air. apprAncet. 
p»u» micro. J49.S00. Owner movSng. 
muStScJi Broker. 6 5 1 8 * 3 0 

FARMiNOfON HILLS • Eice-"<m| lo
cation. 2 bedroom, l is bath, fire
place, finished basemeni. brick p»-
tlo 4 oaraoe. Pool 4 lorviit 4 eitras. 
$109,990. 661-8532 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Wowt Great 
vlevr of pool 4 court*. Never tved In. 
2 bedroom, 2 balh. Fireplace By 
owner . R e d u c e d $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 to 
$109,900 624-4797 

FARMINGTON HILLS Brand new 
ra-nch condo home, prrvale en
trance. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal 
d.ning room, tst door laundry, cen
tral ay. tun basement, docks, ex
ercise fre-is. smas ouet commun,t)r. 
Converuent lo expressways 4 shopr 
p,ng From $96,900 wilh carpon. 
$108 900 with atlached garage 
473-8180 . Ek-es 348-1338 

REDFORD - West Of Booch. 20013 
Ocnby. 3 bedroom ranch..V» bath, 
fm.shed rec room, garaoe Open 
Sunday. 1-5 $57,900 531-2632 

318 Dearborn 
* Dearborn Heights 

GREAT CONDITION • 5 bedroom. 
2'v baths, beauli 'uil / updated 
Basement, garage, central a r 
$65,500 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 5 units led in 
Beautiful Fa/m.ngton HJis 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths. dm.'r>g room, f.re
place. 1st floor lajr^Jry. lu'l base-
rnent.cer-.trala:r, 1300 t o ft. ol con
temporary st) le. $93,900. Will 
consider otters 

NORTHVILLE - Enjoy bre-alhlaking 
s-ew from one ol the highest poms 
m Wayne County, but still be within 
a Short w i \ to Dow.-itcwn North-
vile Priced from $179,900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 

Realtors 
591-9200 

C H A M P I O N 
M A N U F A C T U R E R S 

S P E C I A L 
14x20 - 2 or 3 bodroom 

$16,500 
Delivered & Set 

CENTURY HOMES 
. 750-1882 

REGENT. 12.40. 
refrigerator, in 
Part Air Oe-an. 
beh/lr-.ks'.er), $4200 

1 bedroom, store. 
Mohawk Mobile 
Joy Rd (M-ddte-

397-1909 

NORTHFiELD TOrVtiSHiP 
6 and 10 acre parcels Bejut.t j i v.^w 
of gort course Perked Lar-d Con
tract terms ava'aty* 437.1174 

0 « 
.r-C-
ac 

LA"E M ^ P O N FPOPERTY! 
?<• n-,5! se: Cuslon t<-i*y-' 

^ e r> Vy.-1 sq tt 6 ceba'a t? 
cs I'JQ f. I ron'aje en sale 

B'a- .Vcod Rea'-r 
M j - ; i ; t ! Sch-x-drr (5i7i34i-ci /75 

LOO"li*.G FOR PEASO' lAELl -
l » K £ LiV-.tiG^ 

333 North«rn Property 
For Sato 

OAYLORD - \tV CnsoQo Lfcket'onl 
Qus.1ty home. 4 bedroom*. 2 b«m». 
guesl »par-lm«nt »bov» Q » * 9 * . kv 
ground sprir>kt«vg. va/VJy beech/ 
mirnming. eitras $265,000. Otmer 
r/vanong Joyce. CokSwvB Backer 
I-80O-SJO-7890 &U.T32206T 

32$ Duplexes 
Townhouses 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - Leaving 
state, m w l te« 2 new home* Ctf 
Cod 4 FUnch both over 2.500 M ft. 
vsewwa West Bay. »165.000 4 
$189000. 616-929-4934 

NO. REOFORD-VACANT 
Lot 66 i 302 

Paved, water. e!*cir>c. sc-*w at 
street $14,000 Call 5 3 7 - 7 0 « 

SOUTH OrON/NORTHVILLE («•» 
orl ft u i« Rd 2 6 e c e wooOM v* 
P»<toc1 IO/ tuiury horn* W U »\kir>g 
tSS.OOO, now i49 .900 Wusl t*H. 
movng leave r-«ss»ge 459-1874 

SUi«£ROR TV.P. 
On Harrta Rd S of Cnerry H.fi 3 
acres. partiaJy mooot-} Near horse 
farm. * 12.000. «55-94 19 

L*KECOLUMB»i 
Vi'e.-i lar^sceped na-nta neo 3 t*<;. 
room rome on prr.ale UVe Fl-^ri^a 
room wrdeck waters de Top grade' 
$125.000(01 . . . 

NOVI-You w-.a love this neutrally 
decoraied. spvkkng clean 2 bed
room townhouse m Novi'a Sto-
nehenge Features 1 5 baths, fufl 
basement, new no wa« kitchen floor, 
c c a p i e loyer 4 bath, newer carpet-
ing/hoi waier Ma'.er/e'ectronic a>r 
r;ter J ^«m-dlrer 4 much more In
terested tuvers or."y Alter 6om. 

477-4499 

Westland Opportunity -
Investor's dream ? bedroom, i"> 
bath dup'ei Rent one s^de. &ve in 
the other. Both un,is m good condi
tion, *".h month-to-month tenants 
Won't last long $45,900 

CENTURY 21 
COLEREALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

330 Apartments 
A L L Se« 4 unt suburban kjiucy 
rental Condos 3 Bedroom. 2 bath, 2 
ca ' cjrage P a d 10 >'$ , t.nancing 
a .a -a t ' e $ 2 3 0 0 » 313230-SS8O 

S-X US.T APARTMENT 8 U L O S G 
-272 kV l ibert j Plymouth 

Call Tom Kenny c* M.ke 13urch 
646-9080 

NEAR TRAVERSE CITY 
Immacvrtale mobile home. 2.5 wood
ed acres, garage 4 workshop and 
much more $28,900 673-6805 

TRAVERSE CITY - hassle with wa
terfront. 6 acres sellable, devel
oped Traverse Crty utiibes 4 ma.1-
mg Save thousands before nstmg 
313-477-7600 Or 477-3264 

338 Southern Property 
LIVE OAK 3 bedrooms. Irving room 
vi-.tn hreptace O.Vmg room. ap<^-
anced kitchen, screened porch » 
acre. $39,500 904 -3646600 

MARCO ISLAND. FLA. - 2 bedroom 
condo on Marco Bay Reson FuOy 
furnished $400 week. $900 mo. 
Can 813-495-2*61 or 313-462-6328 

337 Farms For Sale 
FA1RHAVEN- 10 acre farm, r-i 
mi'ias from Lake St O l ' . N<e 3 
bedroom brtck tf<n. 90i6O indoor 
rid'r-g arena 4 workshop 6 stai's 
horse ba/n Sel'ers rro>-ing lo Flori
da Fast possesion $144 9O0. Ask 
for Paul 524-9575 or 641-9210 

FARM.NGTON - V a ' e , V.er. CondO 
2 bedrooms. 1'v baths, no* carpet 
4 pant covered p i ' l -ng Estate 
Sa'e $69 900 347-7645 

NORTH ROYAL OAK - Georgetown 
C o o p . rv*l u-ml. 2 bedroon-s. t-eau-
t.fuir/ decoraied $76 900. 
Ra'p-hConser-jCa Reaior 393 6<o0 

Nortrviite 

CIRCLE THIS AD 
3 bedroem to»r-ho^se wth base
ment, lamly room, verv o! »oods. 
ra^ne 4 lake, gcgoous. rearfcy 
path lo lave, poo). ter.n s. club 
house M d $80 s 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

314 Plymouth 
OY OWNER - 3 bedroom. \"t balh 
brick Co*orvial. Allnched 2 car 

I garage, cvslom aluminum trkn ft 

„ . , , , . more $139,900, 453 8617 

WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY-
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new ercitmg models, M 
basomont, 2 car attached garage, 
targe masier bedroom suite and 
much more. Oat In on the ground 
Poor 

MilLPOINTE 
595-1010 . 

Ann Arbor Schools 
Over 2 Acres 

Contemporary Ranch 
Great location t e : * e e n Pfvmouih 
and Ann Arbor. $249,500 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

DILLARMBRUSTER 
459-6222 455-4707 

EXECUTIVE HOME 
Ihify ravine surrounds unique Ca'i-
fcxnH" sl,ie co>on:al w-th wa-koul 
lower level New k.Khpn w-ih hand
made osV cabi-ieis. new baths wth 
handmade vanities, plus much 
more $121,000 

NICER STARTER HOME 
Has every improvm-eni poss b!e 
Beautiful k.tcf-en w^th oak caNneis. 
updated furnace, water heater, ther
mal windows. ki«ur>ou> carpel, root 
Shingles You wont be d m p p o i r l -
* d $52,900 

.459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Roal Estato 

Northvlllo Lakofroril 
N<est setl-.-v-g in p i ^ Heron Po.it 
ovc'ioc-k'n-j the l a i e ' w - t h docl 
3.200 sooJ-e it. co^jn-at. o'fers a 
custom I.n-shed wa'koul. 3 bed
rooms 1st floor master. 3'-> t a : M 2 
car garage and so much more OVy 
o<-« >ear n c * . tra-.sferoe sa'e 
$329,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

indtpcn-Jenttr C*w-ed ar-.j O w a i e d 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ATTENTION VNE PAYCASH 
For used mcb 'e homes 

N:*:h M^b'e Hordes 
556-r277 

ROMEO AREA- 16 acre remodeled 
larmhouse. 2000 %c\ fi 3 bedrooms. 
1st floor laundry, cslhodra! cet-ng. 
).-.1-¾ room. 3 tujrr.s. alt fenced Pos-
vole nursery, itnr.el or antiQue 
buvness $125 000 Eves 628-B489 

WESTBLOOMFlELO 
Luxurious Oakbrooke Subdivision 
Choices-tea available 352-3*00 | room, 

Ou et fcay on pri«»te rjt/O ^-.rcs 3 , 
bed'oom, 2 tft'-h. tuu tva-.ij rr-e^t . 
Dock txs'«» H a / . Suj>« r i t a f ' 
» 1 3 * . M » I K ) 

u » i c < Su'.e wrluu t u n . t j ep r i^ * . 
panoraT.ic >-.e* of L a ' e 
£110^-1. .4 bedroom. 3 ^ J : ^ 
so ft Access w / 2 fjrv'aces. ga-
raoo f i t r a s ' J 139,900.053 „ - . . 

Lo<v maintena.nce brlcJr. watr-rfrent « 
take. 4 t>e4foom. 2 bath w/fu.1 ba^e- » 
menl Flrepijoe in 2 U 2 1 fam. lv * 

\ ^¾ 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

CABiN FEVER' 
Vinle for free trochu-e ' e a ^ - . ^ j 
• Lakehonl 
• Go"1 course, and 
• Lake Access Homes 

•Home Owr-ie.-*."..? Has 
Its Prr.l-eges 

• Pr.-.a^e 36 Ho'es G y l 
• Tenn-s 
• Ski 
• Ck.b Houses 4 More1 

LAKES REALTY. Vt»N 
8620 100th Avenue 

Sla.n«00d. Ml 493*5 
(616)972-8300 

. oarage 
$!65.000(H) 

EiC«"«nt cho/ee; 

LINOEM. MILAKEFRONT j 
3 bedroom. 1». baf-s. f.ns--eO • 
base.me.-t w-.th bar, cer.tra;. a r. j 
a'arm rj-siem, i sts.-<d g i a i i w,-• | 
do»s, 24'>24 garage. se»e-s. 
$159900 Csi iPaj i Bow-she/. 
Rea'tor (313,629-294? 

WAMPLER SLAKE 
Perfect for t * o l amtes - Yr row-^i 
warerf-ont 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 l.v-
tfsg rooms. 2 1 itches. 2 sept<a lm-
macu-ate cond.tiOn' Dock, poes 
stay F:.-ep'a:e in living rpo - i ' . 
$ l76 000i>V) 

Ca- fRA.NSLAT 517-592-5351 
REALTY WORi.0 A U I E 0 

6ROOKLYN Mi 

TWO LAKEFRONT" 
HOMES! 

P.' ,f lAKc - Iv'ew Ccnslruc'i&n 
3 > : o « ft-.$525 030 

Uv . .O'l LAKE - S'e* CO-.SlrxtO.-. 
56-30'sg h $6?S 00C- -

Tri-Mount/Aspen ConsL 
476-5656« Michelle 

Ca-: 1ST Appoinlrrert 
BROKERS WELCOME r 

' WOLVERINE LAKE 
5 boi'C-o™ 2900 so, h . 10O tl can j 
fror.i s 'ee:sea*a ' J i t^ ih.nalura ' 
f-ec-ace pool/wa'k-Out $235.50-3 
0 ; < n HCK,se. Sunday. 1-» 624-5492 

342 Lakefront Property J348 Cemetery Lots 

CANTON - 1955. MX70. 3 bedroom. 
2 balh. sk,'-gM m k.tch*n. Hasher/ 
dryer refrigerator 4 s l o e 
$18 000 451-1554 

K'NGSlEV 14 X 70. »i'.» Oipi-idO, 
d-xk r e * ca'pel.ng. appJa-nces" 
Trarste-'.-ed M;st se^ $1,000 a-vd 
takao.er parm*--is Cs'' 
a t e r 6 P M ' 565 6421 

Norlhv-.''« 
LAND CONTRACT 

AVAILABLE 
la rge co-do (1 200 $-¾ fi I * i th i 
bedrooms natural f.repJa<e. bsse 
meni, larjo pai^>. in an aitraclve, 
w c l ma nta nod comp'oi $76 9CK3 
(L-3?R'C| 

We si fiioomt-ri'-d 

OREAM CONDO 
2 t-edroom. 2 bath w-th fam.7 100m 
Master bath » t h jacu//l tub and 
slaH sScw-er, f>rst foor laundry. 
basement and gjrage $174,000 
(L-9&ST0) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
SchwoiUor Roal Estate 

Novi/Farminoton Area 
HGHLASD H tLS ESTATES 

..VOe.'LE HOME COMMUNITY 
n-gh-aivj H-"S is kxaied on Sotyey 

Roaj w i * e e - i Hajgerty a-K) 
Mead;*broc-k Roads, just North 

cl Grand R»cr 

OPEN HOUSE 
March 9. 1991 

Noon to 4:00 pm 

FEATURING 

1931 -CAPROUTON. V.fij-i S i d ^ . 
<;• role F W At App'.a->ces. 2 Pod-
ICO-TS 2-Oaths. 6 Mor-.ths Free 
Rent $26 900 

338 Country Homes 
For Sate 

CHELSEA 4 bedrooms. 2'k baihs. 
updaied. 3000 sg h v<tonanl--cvTwe 
on' 10 acres «-lh b a r r j 4 woodshop 
wrth 3 phase e'ectric-12 M.les from 
Ann A-bor. $715,000. 313 475-2857 

339 Lots and Acreago 
For Sale 

19J3 \ CTOf 
Sam. fro^t 11. 
A l App'-a->ces 
£»t-as. 

AS 2 Eed'oOTS 1 
-; Room.' f-rep-'ace.' 
Cr-'lra1 Ar. Ma-.y 

$43,400 

BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY ueed seclud
ed lot in the heart ol Boom.'-eid 
Vit acres w l h s'revs running 
threwgh propO't,' 8u 'd your d-eAm 
rxxjse on th-s one of a kr-d pr.--.ate 
>0t Jo-v-i R<hJ'ds (V.^oc-mer-t 

5 4 0 4 2 3 2 

8 R G H T O N SCHOOL O-itrct ma-.y 
s l*s a-a 'atye v>-ih mature hard-
»cod 4 pine trees Undr-rgrooiJ 
t i . ' . i o gas t X i ' < pho^e < ^ f e 
C<se to op -es ioays Lc-is range 
!rr>-n 36 000 la 49 950 f.^a-King 
a .a 'a t -« 10 >t >-;a.-i ry svo't term 
la-0 contract Mi . - |P<ke: i 
Prr j i Estate F.rsi 229 6900 

ClARKSTON-Ind . -du j : H f s i for 
sa'e «:-.hn prestg-CvS Sp'.ng lake 
C^.r r—ji ty G:-'t course >^e» A wa"k 
ou'lsa>a-.«b'« $65COO 620 2680 

FAPMNGTON H U S • 14 M.-e 4 
invs'er. 1». acres, residential. 0 4 
water, by Cwrver 35S-2876 

AL6ERTA • EEN7iE C O u v n -
3 a a e wooded «aferir>-.i ^cts m e>-
ciusve Lake k'<h.-ga-i Asvx-aK-ri 
| i r i « S of Fra-kfurt Can bu ^ Ii 
sul 

Syvep.ng 6ea-' Rf a:ty. inc 
6 1 8 3 5 2 - 7 1 2 3 , 

Oar#Bea! t» €16-352-4 193 E^c-s 

KNOl-LWOOO MEVOR'AL LOTS 
i ir. Se-en if Ga-dens. Cfcnton As»'Tg 
i $4?6 ea^h c $SCV3 lor both Cs 
i Judy 4E1-7035 or 434.195-4 

WHiTE CHAPEL 
ts>-> Ga-de-. otBeai.i 

$1 £00 for both 
524-9745 

>des 

1500 eRlGHTON SCHOOL LAKE 
sq it 3 bedrooms l'Vba">s , , 

;,»- fc.^e- w " ;£?& i Land Contracts 
358 Mortgages & 

LAKE HURON TAV,AS SAT | 
£u>achf'Ont de<i-;ner cc-'do. 2 bed- j 
100ms. 2 ba'.M. gs-a;? ma .-. •<><>: : 
! ( ; : , '< / e * $148 C->3 540-0 = :6 1 

P j V i S G L AND COS TRACTS 
f u ' c-' Pa't-a: 

Fasi Cas- ' 
1^15:-751-1220 

326 Condos 

Norlhvil'e ' 
OPEN HOUSE SAT. AND SUN 12-
5. 18269 8 - ^ Heron RESALE, com
pare a-nd save $50,000. 

H E L P O SELL REAL ESTATE 
454 9535 

1941 VICTOR-*** ? Cc-drooms. 1'S 
8st>s A'l Apr- anccs E ipardo . 
Pc-^h a^d M><h More $26 900 

19?9 VCTOR'A'! . 2 e-tx)ro>-rs. 1 
Pa'h All App'-.sves. Central A * . 
Frc--.11 '»--r-g Room $24,500 

ya-.v more lo <hco\e fiom Some 
as V A as $13 500. 2 4 3 bod-coms 
as i c n as appi a x e s A lew hava 
imocMale rxcuf«-<> 1; month's 
Irce re- l on a-ii p.:e-o*-r>d hom-e 
F i f - , i \ ' i j a .a ' j f . 'e 

QUALITY HOMES 
CailJoanne 474-0320. 

P A 1 R 0 T . 1955- 14i70. 2 bedroom. 
2 ta ih . shod, appiances, eicel'ont 
condition aforased at $20.0000. 
asVrng $17500 MuSl sell 722-5906 

PLYMOUTH 14 > 70 Fa rmont 2 
bodroo-ns. fjr-p-jce, a*i apiViances 
A * e>ce"cnt co^it^n. $15,700 or 
beslofftV 4 J M 4 7 J 

LIVOMA 
1-3 Oui'd.ng S tea lor m->3e/a!e 
fxyrev A'l 3 lor $75,000 

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS 
5 a c e parcel f t M 14 corridor. 1 
m uj Ir-.sds Was'-tena* County. 
$75 000 

WLLAMSTON 
27 acres with r-icrlro-nt m best of 
$<hoold Strkl l 3sp ' t$ $ 7 5 0 0 0 

I R - S H H ^ l S 
2V» acres near Brooklyn 
v-«« $?7.9O0 ' 

Cesj t 'uf 

Fall in Love 
with 

Eldon 
Place 

Eldon Place Condominiums 

TEPEE 
575 S Ms-n. Plymouth 

454-3610 

WESTLAND MFAOOWS - 28«64 
1985/86 Champion. 3 bedroom, 2 ' * 
bath fireplace, lams/ room, stove' 
refrigerator, $29.000 535-5297 

WiXOM • H » 6 S ' 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
(1 newfy remode'od). central air. 
new skirting, ouiet area $12,500 
CanMon Frl.e.sm 4pm 347-4848 

LIVONIA • 5 new deve'oped res-den-
t.aJ 101s 77 X 109 ks South*-esl Lh-o-
nia Sixfudod a.-es Paved road, *H 
utilities'136.000 each. 4 7 7-7461 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, w * dS<de. hes^fy wood-
<x) ra^-lne str*a.m. roi'-ng terrain. 
perked l a n d Contract 437-1174 

PRIVACY In the City of Rochester. 
rofvkj 2 5 acres, atorybook home 
%••,« Drhw In thrv rows of mature 
pine Irees. abundant vH'-d He. 2 bAa 
from stale p»'»* 1 ml-xrteJ ' r o n 
downtow-h. 656-0430 

$89,900' 
^ Builder's Special V 

Middlekit South of 10 Mile Road 
Includes: 

2 Bedrooms 2]/i Baths 
Fawiin^lon Hills, Ml 

1557-0040* 

> ' ' • 
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358 Mortgages & 
. Land Contracts 

• CASH FAST 
refinance You t<om«' 
Credit Problems OK ." 

MORTGAGE AMERICA 
1(600)7.48-0265 

CASH FOR U N O CONTRACTS . 
• immcdiata Phone quotes! Won't be 
outb id! MoMgagee/Refinahces. 

Mortgaafl Corp. of America 
t-600-4&8-9«18.ext. 1 4 8 4 »75 •" 

:—: ; a—•—— 

C0ME.RICA 
•Mobile Home 
;"• Financing 
i-800-292-1300 
c: For Inlormalion 
*'• Equal Housing Lender 

>' NE60 MONEY FAST?. 
Tof> doflir paid (or l a n d Contracts, 
4 mortgages. A 4 M funding 

3 1 3 - 7 4 1 - 0 6 6 3 

TOP DOLLAR . 
tor land contracts. Immediate cash 
closing! Residential or commercial 
properties. : 3S3-9494 

361 Money 
To Loan < Borrow 

REPAIR YOUR CREDIT RATING! 
PArt. Ml your bank account with 
Cashr For free details, write O W E . . 
P O B o i 52638. Itvooia, Ml 48152. 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

'ABSOLUTELY 
: TOP 
- CASH FOR PROPERTY 

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 
EVEN IF BEHIND IN PAYMENT 
* ALL AREAS • NO COST 
- CALL JIM OR JACK 

C 2 6 1 - 4 2 0 0 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE • 

110 sq ft. single oHice,'rent-$125. 
Aprioocvpancy. 3 « room suites 
available, rate starting at $12.15/sq 
ft. Rent Includes air. beat 4 janitoria) 
services. Telephone answering 4 
secretarial services available/ 

. 6 4 6 - 5 9 0 0 

. 8 IRM^<3HAM 
t10ONYVoodwa/a.$u. 112 

first fidor, 11x16 windo«od office 
$225 per monin • $42-2068 

BIRMINGHAM 2 OFFICE SUITE 
With access tc^ conterente area, 
kitchen, private resuoom, excellent 
parking. Includes telephone system. 
4 utilities, lease or monthly rental. 
$750/mdnth. " $45-2803 

Buckingham Office Park 
Livonia 

- 1200 -24.000 S O F T . 
- * Conference. Meeling and 

Exercise Rooms 
• Quality Design 4 Bui'douts 

• individual Entrances. Heating 
and A)r Conditioning 

• Ample, wen lit Parking 
• Next to Chl'CM's. Olive Garden 

and Comfort lrv> 

Schoqjeraft & Middlebelt 
421-0770 

CANTON: Brand New Medical 4 
General Office Building. Hear Ford 
Rd 4 1-275. $9 per so. ft.. 500 sq. ft. 
4 up. Brokers welcome. 563-5272 

•• C A S H T O D A Y 
: : OR 
.' xGUARANTEEOSALE 
.* - , AJso If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

: Century 21 
CASTELU 525-7900 

C O M P U T E R C O N S U L T A N T S / 
Group of Independent consultants 
have additional office space to. 
sublease lo other independent 
consultants. Space Is .located In 
prime bonding In western suburbs. 
Lease includes usuage ol local area 
network, fax. telephone services, 
conference room facilities and 
more. •' 348-9007 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 
Birmingham- Ste. available. Profes
sional bldg. Easy access from Hunt
er Blvd. On site parking. Please cell, 
Mon-Fri . 9-4:30. 656-0711 

366 Ofc.-Bus, Space 
Sale/Lease * • 

BEDFORD OFFICES 
.• Fori LEASE' * 

• 2 attractive locations • 
• Carpet & blinds 
• An utilities included "• . . . 
• Small sui.tes available 
• Professionairy managed" . 
>Ne* tow rates 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INO. 
471-71.00 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHSI 
Cory office 4 waiting room Irt 
hot Downlown Royal Oak location. 
Onry $ ISO/mo. Call Sue. 646-3785 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AUBURrt HILLS • 

Bloomtleld Orchard Apts. 

Spacious i bedrootn epartrnems 
from $435 00: Includes heat, gas 4 
water. Blinds included. Pool -*- laun
dry facilities 4 more: Short term, 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 days. . ~.': ." •' 

. 332-184Q .. 
B I R M I N G H A M ; . 

Altraelive 1 4 2 bedrooms-Excellent 
eondiilon. Walk to shopping Heat, 
water 4 carport. $495 4 "$650. Call 
Ann after 6pm; 647-4234 

RENT OFFICE or retail..old Secre
tary of State Building. Walerford 
1600 sq.ft. $990 mo! 4516 Ponliac 
Lake Rd. Will remodel. . 674-4105 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 240 sq. ft. up . starling at $225 
Including utilities. Ford Rd. 4 
M:dd!ebeJt, Garden City. 422-2490 

SOUTHFIELO 
16155 W. 12 Mile 400-1.000 SQ. ft 
for lease, heat included Parking 
Close to expressways. 557-07 70 

TELEGRAPH/9 MILE - 1.200 sq. f t . 
ample parking, newer decor, res-
ceptlon area. 3 private offices 4 
large conference room. 353-5750 

Troy office, Uvernois and Kirts, 
$500 monlh. Don Blevlns, Broker 
977-2700. . . 

W BLOOMFIELD - OFFICE SPACE 
Secretarial 4 telephone answering 
Included, good location. Available 
Immediately. 851-8130 

HOUSE WANTED: 3-4 bedrooms, 2-
2'4 twin, basement. Rent with op-
Lion to buy. Owners prefened. 

477-8774 

FARMINGTON 
Excellent downtown locationl 
Beautiful viewl Low rent. Up lo 
1.200 so. h. available 476-2050 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 offices. 
326 sq. ft. Furnished, windows, pri
vate entrance, fax. copier, phone, 
etc. Phone: 477-7600 or 477-3264 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2, 3, 4, & 5 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 

Tisdale & Co 
626-8220 

367 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. 2000 or 4000 
sq. ft. for lease. Good parking. Nice 
location. $4.25 per so,, ft. gross. 
Easy 10 xwa/ . Alter 6pm. 453-3644 

BIRMINGHAM : . 
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS 
NEXT TO POPPLETON PARK. 

1 4 2 Bedioom available Rent 
starts at $675/MO. heat 4 hot water 
Included, 1 yf. lease. 

644-6105 or 649-8780 
BIRMINGHAM 

In Birmingham... 
. It's BUCKINGHAM! 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
You DESERVE 

. the " Buckingham Lifestyle"! 

• Deluxe 2 bedroom ap'.s. 
• SIX, that's right, sU closets 

• IVibalhs 
• Full basements . 

• Beautiful setting 

ONLY $300 Security Deposit 
And 1 month FREE RENT 

HURRY WHILE THEY LASTI 

649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN: 328 W. 
Brown. Light 4 airy upper unit. New 
carpet, new paint, central air. appli
ances, 2 bedrooms. $725/mo. 
Robert: 647-0631 Jerry: 644-1S76 

BIRMINGHAM • MerritfwOOd Bldg 1 
bedroom apartment available. 1 
year lease, indoor parking. $735/ 
mo. Pfease cell 642-7400 

FARMINGTON KILLS - furnished 
window - ,$225/mo. Non. window -
$175/mo. Access to (ax 4 copier, 
non-smoking. Cell Dan 855-6111 

365 Business 
-Opportunities 

ATTENTION ENTREPRENEURS 
Are you wilting to work hard and 
e s r n t h e kind of money you are 
worth? C«B 313-446-0617 for 24 hr. 
recorded message. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Norihwes tern/M idd lebe it 

1 or 2 room suite, full services avail
able. Lowrate. 851-9292 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W. Bfoomlield 851-8555 

BEAUTY Salon 4 Nail Tech Service, 
corner Telegraph 4 6 Mile New 
building & equipment. S a ^ by 
owner of build ing. 437-7520 

Being paid what you're worth? 
II you are trainable, open minded, 
love people and still have dreams, 

can 24 hour message. 825-6458 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Very deluxe, 
well appolfiled. beautifully furnished 
2 /3 room suite. 1st. floor, private 
entry. 13 Ml /Orchard Lk. 'F ree 
Bonus Months' . $750 mo. 855-2600 

GAROEN CITY - 2,400 sq ft. Office 
or Business space for lease. Warren 
4 Venoy Plaia For further Informa
tion cell 425-0142 

LEGAL OFFICES In a unique envi
ronment, sharing professional sup
port services. Located at 14 Mile 4 
Telegraph Rds , Birmingham mailing 
address. Caii between 9AM-5PM 

313-4V4 6-1540 

BESJ MLM OPPORTUNITY-VAXA 
Finely a real M L M company ol ex-
ccr.aoce. the world'* best health/ 
dleVtVln care products on the mar
k e t . , 6 2 % payout , c a r / t t a v e t 
tjooiaes. Ho Mocking or I roM load
ing: C»n Coherence Cia. Thurdayt. 
6 P M & 1 0 P M . 1-Tia-*95-20S1 
Thervcan . a n - 7 M - 9 » 5 3 

i 'OESK3N YOUR FUTURE: 
• , » 15-30* first yotr. 

Bonus, car, $5000 divestment. 
• . - CaH85S-M90 

. 'DON'T PAY ROYALTIES , 
Coijett theml Decorating Den Mas
ter franchise for a.l or part of 
Michigan. 855-86401 

LIVONIA - attractive new office 
complex available for Immediate oc
cupancy. 540-600-900-1212 t o 2 3 0 0 
so, ft. 5 Mile 4 Levan - medical off-
Ice In 6 unit clinic - 1649 so ft. Cra-
blli 4 Co. Ask lor Steve 291-8200 

LIVONIA 
- Farmlngtbn Rd. at 

ElflMMlle 
MEDICAL/ 

P R O F E S S I O N A L 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
LOWEST RATES/ 

GREAT LOCATION 
From 1,080 sq. ft. 

CERT1FIE0 REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mile Rd& Grand River 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Sevoral locations 
From 700 - 5,620 sq. ft. 

Now available with excellent 
10 Milo or Grand RJvor Exposure 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC 
471-7100 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near downlown, spacious 2 bed
room with deluxe appliances, vert! 
cal blinds, central air, storage. 

For sppt . -645-2999 

400 Apis. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - OakwOOd Manor 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, contra! air, pa 
tk>. storage room, carport. 
$600-$850 _ ^ 644-1786 

FIVE MILE near Fa/mlngton Rd. 
Near Livonia City Hail. 2500 sq. ft. 
phrs Finished basernont, half acre 
corner lot. Crabia 4 Co. 
Ask for Steve 261-8200 

LIVONIA - 1 2 0 0 so.. It. building for 
rent. Ample parking. Greal location, 
Schoolcraft 4 5 Mile. 14920 Middle-
bell. Ask lor Ron: 427-1646 

Office Building 11400 square feel. 
1991 Income $141,424. 16 mile end 
Uvernois area, built "1980, excellent 
condition. Oon Blevlns, Broker 977-
2700. 

REDFORD 
For lease - free standing building 
Formally dental office. Owner occu 
plod 27 years. BccchDa.y/Schoot 
cratl(1-96, 684-2087 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom epart 
ments Jusl E. of Adams Rd. near 
downtown Birmingham. Rental rates 
Include, heat, water, verticfe Winds, 
new kitchen, new appliances, mir
rored doors 4 upgraded carpeting 

OPEN SAT. 
For turlhur Info call 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM P U C E 
Luxury apts.In downtown Birming
ham, Studio 1,2 4 3 bedroom apts 
available. Indoor parking 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM - Prime downtown 
location, ravine setting. 2 bed
rooms, hardwood floors, burning 
fireplace, tmmediale occupancy. 
Ask lor Jan 642-2800 

SOUTHFIELO 
Lahser near 1696. Suites Irom 310 
»q. 11. to 2400 sq. tt. Convenient 
location 4 parking 358-0557 

366 Commercial/ 
Retail 

DOWNRIVER Oance/Night Club 
vvitrt liquor ficense, or could be ban-
que't-fta!!, Italian restaurant located 
witfj iaO'Rfley Realty 689-8844 

ESTABLISHED LASER TONER 
Cartridges, recharge business for 
sale. 3 years on'market. Priced lo 
sen. Days 313-458-1377 or 
evenings 313-842-3931 

LIVONIA AREA BEAUTY SHOP 
FOR SALE 

Call after 6pm.' 421-1057 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN Small Motel 
6 Cabins located S. ol Gaytord. 
Prime area for Development. 
Call * . (517)732-4782 

P A I H f . WALLPAPER. C a r p e l , 
B'inds store in W. Bloomrield area. 
Must sell due to modical reasons. In 
business 20 yi s. Terms available. 
Call <.' 552-0364 or 280-4723 

PJ22A PICK UP 4 DELIVERY 
. .W. Wayne Suburbs. 

Ready to deal. 
Leave message 397-0156 

LIVONIA • office to share. Includes 
telephone, computer, copier, con
ference room, etc. $200/mo. 
Call Mr. James 473-6823 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Oince space in active center. 795 
sq. ft. formerly attorneys offices, 
1250 sq. tt. formerly dental clinic, 
excellent condition. Also 700 sq. ft. 
for retail. Brokers protected. 

Call - 645-9680 

LIVONIA - Schoolcraft Rd. 1.400 
sq.fl. lor. lease, front entrance, ex
cellent location. $ t .000 /mo. gross 
lease. Contact Dan at 522-1350 

LIVONIA - Schooic/att 4 Middlebelt. 
3 offices, reception area, Immedi
ately available, ample well lit park
ing, next to national restaurant and 
Comtorl lnn. 421-0070 

RESTAURANT BAR 4 BUILDING 
Small lake area. Tremendous op
portunity |or expansion. Purchase 
or the rkjM partner. Also opportuni
ty for additional location. 427-7698 

RESTAURANT -100 Seat, on Michi
gan Ave. near Beech Daly. Excellent 
location. For more information, call 
Jimmy at, 274-3900 

S A L E S M A N A G E R / P A R T N E R 
needed lor specialty maintenance 
company. Business to business ex
perience. Small investment neces
sary. Carl before noon 422-4222. 

OSEDCAR LOT FOR LEASE 
Starling April 1, 1991. Prime 
location In Redford/Uvonia area. 
Call . 937-2620 or 525-5564 

.VCR CLEANING SERVICE 
New concept to illimlnate costly 
repairs. Full/parl time business. 
Owner will train. 945-9422 

' VENDING BULK CANDY 
$\j000 minimum Investment. 
Loc al locations are provided. 
, - 1-600-444-1964 

WOULO YOU LIKE TO Improve your 
water fjtration sales? 
C a n * . . 422-3273 

366; Ofc.-Bus. Space 
'Sale/Lease 
AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 

Offices- Why pay for the high cost ot 
do 'n i business? Share the cost 
without losing Individual attention. 
•Personalized telephone answering. 
•Professional secertarial services. 
•Slafe of the art ecju:pment. 
•Conference rooms/kitchen. Ideally 
kxafed on Troy'a Golden Corridor. 
1475 W. B!g Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For fJersonal tour call 637-2400 

' AVAILABLE OFFICE 
Private, otfico avai'ab'e In new Class 
A office suite In qus'ity Fermirtglon 
HiPs/West Bloomtleld office bu'ld-
Ing. Secretary, FAX, Xerox 4 confer-
eoctfroom Included. 737-9494 

LIVONIA • westskJe, single, execu
tive offices with phone answering 
plus month-io-month, $300. 

464-2960 Of 349-5449 

LIVONIA .. 15415 Middlebelt at 5 
Mite, 1 mile from 1-96. One room to 
4 rooms, very competitive plus free 
conference room. Call Ken Hale. 
Days 525-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Retail mall space available, 340/sq 
ft Rates starting at $13 50/sq. ft. In
cludes heat, air 4 eloctrlcity. 

646-5900 ~} 

BIRMINGHAM 

Ouarton Road 4 Telegraph 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $615 

Heat Included 

•New Year's Special 
WHETHERSFIELO APTS 

645-0026 
Mon.-Fr1.9-5 

Sat. 10-2 
"UnVled time, new residents upon 
signing 1 year lease. Select units. 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail -olf ice 

• Medical - Dental 
• Cafe/Dell Location 

• Beauty Salon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200, 1,600 
or 2,800 sq. ft. store In busy Kroger-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. Call 647-7171 

FARMINGTON - Prime retail. From 
$395 per month Including utilities. 
Plenty ol parking. Space ready for 
move in. Can 477-0157 

FIVE MILE/FARMINGTON. AREA, 
high visibility. Good for accounting, 
retail, beauty supply, photographic, 
etc.. parking, air conditioning. $985 
per monlh. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

LIVONIA - 5 Mile/Farmlngton 
1 room, 240 sq.ft. ulililies Inlcuded, 
ne-A-ty decorated, $200 mo.422-2321 

Nicely Laid Out 
EXECUTIVE SUITE 

containing 2,752 sq. f t In well main
tained olfice building on 12 Mile Rd. 
berween Evergreen and Lahser. Can 
be sub-dlvlded, immediate occu
pancy, lots of windows arid free 
parking. MAKE US AN OFFER - WE 
WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 
NOWI 

6 4 7 7 1 7 1 

OFFICES IN W.BLOOMF1EL0 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance, 
600 lo 5500 sq.ft. 

851-8555 

PLUSH EXECUTIVE SUITE 2556 sq. 
ft. Signage and Incentives available. 
Near downtown Rochester. 
1st Commercial Realty. 352-5000 

PLUSH SUITE 868 so., ft. ready to 
move in. Near downtown Rochester. 
Plentyof parking incentives 
available. 1st Commercial Realty 

352-5000 

PLYMOUTH CANTON AREA. 
1200so.fi. office. $1000 per month. 
Unities 4 laxes paid. Call 

459-8514 

PLYMOUTH-CITY OF 
200-1500 so, ft. avai'ab'e in 
bus!noss 4 profess'onai office 
balding. Ca't: 4 59-5688 

PLYMOUTH - Move your pcrsona'ity 
end bus'ness Into Professional Park. 
500-1600 so,, f t Ample psrking. 
Near M-14 to 1-275. 453-0580 

BERKLEY EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
Spa^e - ApiProx'matOiy 600 »0, fl., 
hlslorfo bv'd:ng, completed rono-
valej) wllh ampfo psrking Avai'able 
lnvT>t<}iatery. 398 6330 

fctST VISIBILITY IN TOWNI 
Prlrrte office space In downlown 
Miilovd, Perfect for Attorney. CPA. 
Doc(p». Dentist or other service 
Professionals. Ask for Sharon Serra. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
' : 851-1900 

BmiJlNOHAM • Knoflwood Office 
ParkJ Mapte inkster «re». 67Jsqft. 
private entrance 4 baih. Qu'et psrk 
se l ing: No traffic. 628-8873 

• PLYMOUTH 
Professional Park 

Office Space Ava'iabie 
660 square Feet 

453-2350 

F O R D R D . 
Frontage offices. 1 month free rent/ 
free utilities. Many offices available. 
For appl. cell ' 278-0606 

ONLY CONSIDER THIS 
Location il 

You want to be seen 
Visibility to 100,000 cars por day/ 
Ford Rd. 4 Middlebelt. Garden City. 
775 sq.ft. Call: 422-2490 

PERFECT FOR SMALL BUSINESS 
800 so. fl. on 7 Mile Rd. Land Con
tract available. $49,900. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomrield. Maple 4 Inkster. River-
view, Grange 4 King. * .471-4555 

200 BY 165 LOT in Canton, near Ex 
pressway, zoned C-4, 1,479 square 
f t home/olfice. $99,990 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

369 Indust./Warehouse 
Sate/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
AwardVVinnlng Development 

Industrial Suites 
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 sq ft. $800/mo. complete 
Other suiies from 1600-10.000 sq ft 
C a l Al Montalvo 666-2422 

PLYMOUTH - RETAIL/OFFICE 
CoWnisl Corners, Frvo M ile at North 
vilte Rd. 3 ur.its: 760 sq f l / 8 0 0 
sq f l / IOOOsqf t . 624-1504 

RE0FORDTY7P. 
1800 sq f t , Five Mile/Beech Daly-
$750 per month. Newfy redoooraled 

474-9393 

dANTON - NEW EXECUTIVE 
. • 10 room office. 2100 »q f t 
. • $ 13tX) per month - sublea n 
• 40 filrklng ipots 

. 'irf-texdM. 
* ' - 459-6043 

AFVN ARBOR RO. -L ILLEYRO. 
• • 1000 aq I t , 1800/mo. 

• 200O»q . f t l *1395 /mo . 
• 120a»q.ll,$825/mo. 
• includes I M * » 4 heat. 

455-2900 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROf ESSIONAL PARK 

NEW MEOICAL/OFFlCE SPACE 

$9.75 Sq. Ft. 
DCuxe Office Su'tes frdm 765 sq. ft. 

CMVEfiSlf IEO DEVELOPMENT 
853-5700 

Broken We'come 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Executive Office Leas'ng 
At 11« Bosl 

• Private offices 
• Professional 4 attentive staff 
• Full service buildings 

NOVI (8 M.le »11-275) 
313-348-5767 

niRMINOHAM(Woodw*rd at Brown) 
' 313-433-2070 

CANTON 4 NOVI - LEASE 2100 
square loot 4 up. Glass Atrium 
Entrances! Short Term Lease 
Available E<ce'rent rates. 
Call Jo at National Bus'ness Centers 
• I: 454-2460 

FARMINGTON HILLS-For lease, 
oew building. 1,575 sq fl . Includes 
office space, expressway exposure. 
10 Mile/Grand River area. 477-5951 

HEATEOWAREHOUSESI 
From 580 square feet and up 
$300 00 per mo/gross 
Ca l Jo at National 
Business Centers: 454-2460 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

Jn heart ol town • Attractive Units 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 
Microwave • Disposal • C/AIr 

WINTER SPECIALI 
1 Bedroom • -F rom $550 

2 bedroom $680 
(1 Mo's Free Rent Before Mar. 15) 

Call lo view: 268-7766 
Eves./Woekends: 645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN - Singles 
welcome. Large 2 4 3 bedroom 
units. Heal 4 water. $750/MO. 
Available 4-1- -91. Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM -
1 bedroom apartment, quiet treed 
area, walking distance to downtown 
4 shopping Charming apartment 
has a remodeled kitchen 4 extra 
storage space In the basement. Only 
$495 per month. Lease. EHO 
No pets please. 

Ask about our luxury 2 bedroom 
townhouses from $725 including 
heal. 

BENEiCKE&KRUE 

632-8686 
BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom down
lown apartment, excellent location 
4 condition. $550 per month. 
After 6pm 258-5404 

BIRMINGHAM, 2457 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpel, blinds', central air. 
carport. No pets Lease. $500 

' 643-4428 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - on Square 
Lake. Lovely 2 bedroom apartment 
for lease or sale. Move right In. 
$815 per monlh. Call Laurie: 
days. 647-4402, eves. 540-2445 

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 
AUBURN HILLS 

• Newty Redecorated 
• Vertical Blinds Included 
•FREE Heat 

• 'Short Term Lease Avalab'e 
• Smal Pets Accepted 

Extra large light and eiry 1 4 2 bed
room apartments. 1',i bath, large 
walk-in closets, dishwasher, washer 
4 dryer In building, central air, 
cable, intercom socurity system, 
large storage area, pool and 24 hr. 
maintenance. Walk to shopping and 
banking, m!n. from experess. Rent 
from $480 • $545 Just Off South 
Bird between Squirrel 4 Opdyke. 
Mon-Fr), 10-6 Sat 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4388 

• C A N T O N -

8ROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

2 bedroom townhousos. centrei eV 
carpeted, an appliances, washer, 
dryer. No pet j . $475. • 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9am-5pm. Mon.-Frl. ONLY) 

729-0900 

LIVONIA- approximately 3.000 sq fl 
lor lease in a U.store neighborhood 
shopping center on Ann Arbor Rd , 
3b!ks.W. ofNewbWQh. 358-4080 

LIVONIA - BRAND NEW 9600 sq It. 
bu'tding with parking for over 200 
cars Priced (0 sen at $460,000. 

CAROL LEE 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

525-9600 462-2238 

PLYMOUTH LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Good Location. Starting at $650. 
Triple neI. Office, overhead door, 
tnd ample parking. 455-3139 

370 Income Property 
CANTON. 1-275 4 Ford Rd. 2 (amity 
rental. Fireplace, country setting. 
Abprox. 1 9 acres, lonod C-4. 1910 
A) Smith Rd. 455-9419 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldoApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Wator Froo 

Carport Included 

728-1105 
CANTON 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Now Available 

• 1 bedroom apartments 
• Single story 
• Private entrances 
• Utility room with washer 4 dryer 

hook: up 
• Easy access 10 major freeways 

HEATHMOORE 
APARTMENTS 

(located 0 0 Haggerly Rd 9. of Ford) 

981-6994 

BIRMINGHAM. 355 Columbia, 2 
bedroom flat, dreptaco^ carpeting, 
blinds, dishwasher, garage, storage. 
Lease No pels. $650 ' . 647-7079 

CANTON - Stonevbrooke Apts. 
Sublot 1 bedroom. S 4 1 0 / M O . heat 
4 wMer tncfudod. Cfedit check nec
essary. Available now ' 455-7200 

CL/kRKSTON - 2 bedroom town
housos $565, blinds, storage, eir. 
dishwasher. Almost new,- must seel 
Washer/dryer hook-ups. 620-9119 

CRpOKS - 14½. large 1 bedroom, 
secured building, carport, storage, 
dishwasher, heal Included. No pets'. 
Lease. $515 v 647-7079 

CANTON -

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
(thru 4-30-91) 

( l yr. lease only) 

NO OTHER FEES 
• Private Entrances 

One Bedroom - $495, 900 sq. ft. 
Two Bedroom-$570 . 1100 sq. It. 

Vertical blinds 4 carport Included 
We offer 6 monlh leases in two bed
room apa/tmenis only. . 
Near expressways 4 shopping 

Rose Doherty. property manager: 
981-4490 . 

Dearborn His. 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

C A M B R I D G E A P T S . 

Quiet community surroundings, 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location - within walking dis-
tace to shopping, church, restau
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom de

luxe apts. Ne*1y modernised 

274-4765 
0»ice Hrs. 9-6 Men. thru Frl 

Sat. 10-4 
York Propertes. !•• 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canton . . - -i 

WINDSOR 
' WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments . 

From $475. with carport 
Vertical Bl.nds Throughout 

»Qu!c1 Soundproof Construction 
Walk to Stopping' . . 

OH Warren between Sheldon/LiHey 
Mon -Fri ,9-Sprrr. S a t 4 Sun 1-5pm 

Evening appoinlroents available 

. 4 5 9 - 1 3 1 0 

SEVEN MILE - Telegraph. Studio 4 1 
bedroom, f r o m / $350-5410. Spa
cious. Includes heat 4 wa'.er. 

634-9340 

DETROlT-7 Mile/Lehser. Nice 1 
bedroom apt Newly decorated, car
peted, heat and air. $325/mo 
Call 537-0014 

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apartment. Carpeted. 
heat included. Ho pets. 1 yr. lease. 
$550/mo Call 643-0562 

Farmington Hills 

B O T S F O R D P L A C E 
GRAND RIVER-8jMlLE 

Behind Botsiord Hospital 

S P E C I A L 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $569 
3 Bedroom for $649 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors InstaMed -
- Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT4 WATER1NCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, cirpeting..stove 4 refrigera
tor, all ut-Mies except electricity in
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 

Taci'ities 
For more in'ormation. phone 

477-8464 
27flBn Independence 

• PLYMOUTH * 

Hillcrest Club 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

f r o m $470.00 
FREE HEAT 

• Quiet Park Selling • Dishwashers 
• Spacious Suites • Outdoor Pool 
• Air Conditioning • Immacuble Ground A Bldgs. 

BEST VALUE IN AREA 
South of Plymouth Rd.. East of Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 

453-7144 
Daily 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

400 Apts. For, Rent 
B t S T APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

- TIMBERIDGE 
^DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS. 
••••' '. $ 5 5 5 . - . : ' • 

(Limited time offer ; \ mo free rent 
wilh 1 year-lease, new tenants only) 

includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, poof, dose In Farmington 
H.ils location. " 

- • • . » 

Enter Easl off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folsum S. o l Grand River. 

Model Open Dairy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-820O 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
. CALL FOR SPRING SPECIAL 
Hew. England charm - now. 1500 
sq fl 2 4 3 bedroom townhhouses. 
2Vi baths, spacious master bed
room suite, washer, dryer, binds 
end covered parking. 

F O X P O I N T E 
T O W N H O U S E S 

Haisted& 11 Mile 
473-1127 

400 ApU. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

FROM $475 
• Freefteat • 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT SPRING SPECIAL 
1600 so, f t . 2.bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
walk-In closets, covered parking, 
washer/dryer'.' vertical Winds, at
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion and fire alarrn. 

FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDDLEBELT 

•626-4396 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses. 
2-/, baths. 2000 s q . f t . of living 
space, whirlpool tub. lull basement, 
2 car attached garages. From 
$1475. 

C O V I N G T O N C L U B 
14 Mile 4 Mddlebelt 

851-2730 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS - beautiful 
1.000 sq ft. apar lnynl . 2 bedroom. 
2 balh. private entrance, laundry 
room * more. 1 ava'labie $?00'mo. 
RoScrestApts. - - . 3 3 8 - 8 2 2 6 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom. 
at $445 includes HEAT, appliances.. 
carpeting, air 4 cabto TV available 
No security required 442-2053 

FARMINGTON HIL.LS - 2 bedroom 
senior citizen apt. available.. First 
floor, private entrance, emergency 
a'arm. p a t i o * activities . 47.1-3602 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Greenwood 
ApH. on 8 Mile Rd W. ol Farming-
ton Rd. D#uxe 1 bedrdom.o.erOOO 
sq, tj. includes washer 4 dryer In 
each apt. AM appliances.^ vertical 
blinds, dose lb shopping. No pets • 
For more information 478-9360 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Tiny studo 
Cerpct. appliances, cais CK. $265 
+ . d e t w t Isolated 4 woodsey. 
squeakyclean , . 354-0914 

Classifieds 
WORK 

To Place Your Ad Call 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

•w^KjaKi^kir.^vt^^tbAJ^iJia.^t^^i.jram 

NOW YOU HAVI 
A CHOICE 

APARTMENTS 

BEAUTIFUL 
N E W 

APARTMENTS 
WASHER & DRYER 

A N D HEAT INCLUDED 

CHOOSE OUR 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y < 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

'M nestled in a selling of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile Easl of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 B E D R O O M 
L A K E F R O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 

(f0iVl 

$415 
[ I X ' M H ' X ' V M i . <-'• l O H i -J 

'jraffirvTvlEki 
Separate LnVa i iCCi 

Carport Inc luded 

Washer Dryer in each Apl 

• fu l ly Equipped Health Club • Separate O V a n c 

• Central Ait Condit ioning • Carport Inc luded 

• Two Full Baths • Washer Dryer m < 

> Range wilh Self-Cleaning Oven 

• Self-Defrosting Refrigerator and f reezer 

> Bjtll-in Microwave A Dishwasher 

Short Term Leases Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

695 P r O m U « 7 « 9 Handicap Units <620 

Open until 7 p.m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
Open Dally 9 am.-7 p.m. Sat & Sun 11 am -5 p.m. 

Pavilion Drive Off Haggerty Rd. Between 9 & 10 Mile 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Itines Park, economical, I and 2 bedroom 
apartments and toanhouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning,-private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

Until April 1st 
No Security Deposit 
and 1 Month Free Rent! 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Meniman Roads 

WAYNEWOOD 
Q i1 A u i >i i: x - T T ) 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) 

$100OFF 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

NOW 

*<** $365 & $440* 
Oright, Airy, Extra-largo Rooms 
Heat & Vcrlical filinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Uedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND . 
South ol 
Westland Mall 

FURNISHED 
MODEL 
ONDISPLAY 

M O N SAT 

326-8270 

' 1 1 0 0 off for H I 6 monlri» of 1 year lease lor r o w r«»ld«nU only 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 
On Select Units 

AT CANTON 
Spacious l and 2 Bedroom Apartments, 2, 3 
and 4 Bedroom Townhouses Starting at $ 4 4 5 . 
•FREE GAS HEAT. 
• 19 FLOOR PLANS 
• DENS - " 
• FIREPLACES 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
• CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

• FITNESS CENTER 
• SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
• BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
•CLUB ROOM 

A charming rental communi ty just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor 
and downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it al l . From 

I-275, exit Ann Arbor Rd.. west to Haggerty Rd.. follow south 
to |oy Rd. "then east to The Crossings. 

455-2424 
Mori.-Fri. 10-6 
Saturday 10-5 
Sunday . 12-5 

•Nc»- R r s i d r n l i Only 
Certain Condition* Appl) 

Professionally 
Managed by Dolbtn 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 
Oft *77u> Wafer 

No Security rfV Starting at 
DeP°Sit ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 8 6 1 0 

OF NORTHVII,M* 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contomporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-stylo cabinetry 
' Ceramic tils bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathodral collings 
• Individual washor and dryors 
• Mlcrowavo ovon3 
• In unit storago 
»Privato covorod parking 

• Fully equlppod clubhouso 
, work-out room 
• Aofoblc classes 
• Walking/jogging trail 
• Sauna 4 jacuu l 
• Pool with lap markora 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Dlroctty accesslb!o lo 
1-275, 1-96. M M 

' EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An oxqulsiloly panoramic 105 aero community porfocted on the shores of 
Lake Success, nosllcd Into sconlc limbered views. Park Placo ot Norihvillb 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence In apartment homo living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fr l . 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

J l IL_!yiL!!>£. 

I 
. »<«:vYikl 

LCKJg«..ujt'i..»i...imH>.U.l.iriil»lBi 

i> % 

http://Mon.-Fr1.9-5
http://1200so.fi


Monday, March 4, 1991 O&E *5E;-

400 Apis. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HIUS I bedroom, 
*ash€*/dryef and blirxtj Included, 
pcliotc, tS10/m9. 633-313? 
W 532-063« 

FARWINOTON HIUS - ? room 
apartment, private bath, share 
kilcricn. 1 person, $300, 2 f>eop!« 
»350. 474-8/38 

FARM1H0T0N HILLS Studio, 1 
room unit with stove & fridge hjf' 
riijh«J. $305 mo. + security & !o«. 
irKlvdes hea},« water. 425-5841 

FARMINOTOUKlUS 
Ten Mile 4 Midd*belt 

largo 1 bedroom, from i4$S. 
4?1-4556' 

FARMINGTON HIXJ Sublease, l^oo 
1 bedroom. disbxillKr, utitily room 
w/*a4^Kf, dryer. 1 carport, $575/ 
mo .Immediate occupancy. 473-0196 

FARMINQTON PI.A2A • 3I8J5 
SNa*aswe-1 4 2 bedrooms, . ' " 
carpeied. appliances, air cor.dftioo-
i'ng. pool, heal Included, $46S-$515 

• • 478-8722 

400 Apta. For Rent 
Canton 

T ~ FARMIKGT6N HILLS ' " 

• 'NEAR ••'•••"•••• • 
/ D O W N T O W N 

'.'. FARMIKIGTON- ' 

Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unll 
with patio-$485 

Includes: carport, ail appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 

• Shopping nearby 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ot Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA.. 

PRIVATE ADULT LIViNQ 
SeU Cleaning Oven, Frosttree 

Refrigerator, CMrma&her. 
- M<ro»a»e. Verticals 

LARGE 1 4 2 BEDROOM APIS. 
RENTALS FROM $555 

HEAT INCLUDED 
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

Mcrr.mar> Rd. (Orchard LaVe Rd) 
Jusl 1 oik. S. ol 8 M.fe Rd 
MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 

477-5755 

FIVE MIlE/TElEGRAPH - large 1 
bedroom. Carpet, appliances.- a'l 
utii.ties eicept e!ectroty Ho pets 
$3€5/MO Can 851-6496 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
Open 7 Days 

• Color Videos 
AH Area» 4 Prices 

Turn 3 day* Into 30 Minutes 
" Over 100.000 Choices ' • •" 

Troy 680-9090 
3726 Roohcstejr Rd.. 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
24286 northwestern H*-y. 

CANTON ' 981-7200 
422 11 Ford Rd . 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oaks Malt 

CLINTON TWP. 791-6444 

,.•;' 35870aarrtckJ 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
UN L I M I T E 0 

The Easiest Wav To Firvd 
Your N(rw Apartmcntl 

400 Apis. For Rent 
FARMINGTON 

Nowavaiiable oewty decorated 
sludiOS from $390. and 1 bedrooms 
from $430. Includes water, 
appliances, vertlcl-e bi.nds and 
ca/peling. Nopals. 474-2552 

FAflMIHQTON - 9 M<!« 4 Orchard 
(Jake, Versajllas Condoi. 2 bed
rooms, 2'b»tfi», balcony, clubhouse, 
awHmmlng pool, tit, carport, ca/pel-
Ing. appliances. Very well kepi, qui
et, adult complex. $625 month: Im
mediate occupancy. » Into/ested 
cell Wayne atter 6pm. 477-2917 

GARDEN CltY(8oechwood Apt j ) 
1 bedroom. $40O/mo. heal 4 water 
Included, epotrances.a^ and 
nonets. • 421-2833 

Far mington Hills 

Orchard 
Creek; 

Apartments 
. Private entrances 
• Washers 4 dryers 
• 2 Spacious bedrooms 
• 2 Full bain* 
• Carports 
• Cathedral ceiings 
• Fireplaces 
• Security 4 li/e system 
• Many more amenities 

On Orchard Lake Rd. 
V* Mile S. of 14 Mile Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills 

855-1250 
Daily 12-5 p.m. 
(Closed Wed) 

or byAppl. 

LIVONIA 
HEATlNCLVOEO* 
RENT FROM $475 

. SECURITY DEPOSIJ $150. 
> '• * . 

Spacious i 4 2 bedroom apts wth 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, sen 
cleaning oven, frostlroe refrigerator, 
dishwasher! ample storage. Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna; ex
ercise room, tennis, courts, heated 
pools. " 

. OnJoyRd W; Ot New burgh 

459-6600 
• On selected units onfy 

Madison Heights «• 

SPECIAL ; 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 8EDR0OM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
• Heat , 
•Sto»e4relrlgerator 
• Pool 
• Newfydecoraled 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $445 

t-75and 14 Mile 
across Irom Oakland Mall 

. 585-4010 

400 Apts. For Rent 
QARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, carpel. 
kitcnen epprvances -Included, no 
pets. I yr lease, $365/monlh. 
422-40i0or - 455-3039 

GARDEN CITY . 1 6 2 bedroom 
brand new epa/lments, 1sl Poor 
withtA appliances. Tenant pa/* gas 

5^6249 4 electricity. <25 
LIVONIA 

DON'T WAITI ; 
They're going last. Spa
cious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Don't wait. 
Cat! now to f-nd more 
about: 

• Our spacious Irving, 
• Carport included 
• Vertical bl.nds included 
• On-site picnic area with • 

i ' : ' barboques. . 
• Great location n«v • ' 

UvoniaMaH. .. l ' ' 
-.• Ask about our move-in . l 

special 

.; WOODRIDGE 
, .. CaffoOickl . - . . -

477-6448 

Noflhville " - . • • _ . ' • • _ 

Tree Top Park 
HEATINCLUOED 

Natural beauty surrounds these 
sparlmenis with view ot the woods 
Take the footbridge across the roll
ing brook to the open pa/k area or 
just enjoy the tranquility ol the adja-
ccnl woods EHO 

2 bedroom from $555 

Located on Novi Rd. N. of 8 Mile 
Open Moo. • Fr i . 10 6. Sat 10 5. 
Sun. 12-5 

8ENEICKE&KRUE / 

348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apta, For Rent 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
includes wasT/*r 4 dryer m each 
aparlmenl. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, detune appliances. baJcony. 
patio, tw.mmlrtg pool. ienn,s cr/jrt j , 
commumlr room. Near shopping 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 M ^ Rd , corner Mayt.eid beucen 
Fa/m:r>g(on 4 if cumin Rds 
473-3983 775-8200 

. Modet open da.ry 9-5 
e»c«p1 Wednesday • 

NORTHVILLE - S^t-iet 2 bedroorri/2 
ba'.h apt. beautiful wooded vie*. 
cathedral eei'.r.gs. air, carpet, 
more. 89/ales thru OCL 3«9-2454 

NORTHVILLE GREEN -
Large conl'emporary 2 bad'COrri 
epanrr«<-i| wih b4k:on/ porch o.-e/-
look'r^ running Uook On Randolph 
at 8 M*«. •/> Mrie V/ ol Sr.t^on Rd 
Wa.'k to dowhloin Horthvir.e 

. .»• : RENT $570 
SECURTIY$200 

lr<ludes ca/porl, pluih carpc(rvj. 
appLariCts. -

349-7743 
N'OrfTHVilLE 1 4.2 bodrcom apart. 
rr<nts ava.iabie $505. to $553 p-w 
morilh i'ncijd<ig'Kat. 1 ye'ar lease 

' J48-9250 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
NOVI 

Non Is |h^ -IN-PLACE" 10 l.ve 
Fountain Park Is tr^ 01 %Aice to 
'LIVE-IN'' . • • • , . 

• Super locaton 
• Near95-M6-275 
• Indrridual I3:jndr/ room with 
washer 4 dryer 
• Prl»ale entrances 
• Wa'k-ln closets 
•Super on-Siiemanagement 

348-0626 
Mon.-Fn. 10-630 

Sat 4 Sun Nooo-5 
On Grand R,ver t-e:*eon No.i 4 
Meadowbrock Rds 

400 Apts. For Rent 
LAKE OR.ON - large 2 bedroom 
with bastrrtr.t, $S?6 per mo . heal 
included Aivj,1 bedroom or-l $395 
per mo ' lir.rr.ed ale occupar^y. 
v/i'v iro dsia.'<e to beach. 
653 6570 Of eves 693 COJ3 

Ncr,1 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
• LOCATOR 

Open 7 Da;S • 
• Co-'or Videos' 

A'iA;e3s.4 Prices ' 
Turn 3 Ol/S m'to 30 f.'.rvj'.es ' 

.Orer lOO.OOOCr t̂oes 

TROY"- 680.-.9090 ' -
3716 P.oches'er Rd 

SoulhtlrJld . . 354-8W0 
2^266 North*e<t«'n Hny 

CANTON •-.- 981-7200 
• 4?711 Fordrfd ' 

NOVI 348-0540 
•'• ' CrOSS Ircxn 12 Oa>S M j 3 

CLINTON TWP.' 791-8444 
30370Garre'J . 

1-600-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L . f M I T E O 

Ir< Eas-esl.Wa/ ToF^-d 
'rc-jr r;e* Apartment' 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Madison He.ghti 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 6 2 8EDROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

.5:01-8 4 retr^e/a:or 
• D ih washer 
• Carporl 
• Intercom 
• NeAt/dccora'rrd 
• Sn-.oke detectors 
• 5{rfinHcr s>stem 
• FROM $405 

1.75 and UM.le 
lieii to Abbey Theater 

569-3355 
NOVI , 

$ LOOK AT THIS , 
Spari-xis t arKj,? bedroo/o 
apa'rtrr*<-,(s and urj^ai i '_• 

, t idrocm to*r^-.0'jv:s 

• Greit locii.ocs - r&v 90 
.' 695..--275 . 

• Mr.0les from 1?Oi.ks-
•'• Man 

• • Fu'i basements, in |r,e 
- _"to*r.r*rK-» A--th wal , ;o" 

drj t - r ' r .c^k-vps.- ' . 
' ' Vfc'K-l l C r.d< ir^.i:j;c%J 

' NOVIRIOGE "'-'•-.: 
On !0 Mi'e'between Scv-. Pd 4 
l . 'e i30AL'C<+ 

349-8200 
OAr. PA.RK-Rta-j!.*j' i ViC'C^T^ 
rfcir^jr-rator 4 $!i-,e. «. ' ;^;ed, l-'al 
4 wartr fjT<.^«d t, ce i^ea Must 
ee '~i*i r - i2-4r i0 soe 

OLOf^ECrOROAREA -
Oc>j>e c e . ccvfcom' z.r c^-jpei. 
pfi.a'eparrir-j . 531-25:-5 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Cser 1,000 sqft. ol comfortable 
sound cond-tioood living. 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOW! 

Includes hoi water, wa^k-ln closet. 
porch or balcony, swimming pool, 
community building, storage area 

0PENM0N-FRI8am-4pm . 
Alter 4pm 4 weekends 

b/ appointment. 

420-0888 

QaQs^^^^^f^^v\x^^yft^^^ 
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Y 
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i 

>ORTSMOIITH 
«ssss»APARTMENTS K ! <sssa*5«ssss«sa5SSft 

t ONE & TWO BEDROOM WLAKEFR0NT APARTMENTS 

^ P FROM 

^ s 4 9 5 WASHER 
AND DRYER 
IN EACH 
APARTMENT 

DRAMATIC 
CATHEDRAL 
CEILINGS 
AVAILABLE 

LEASING OFFICE 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

HEAT 
INCLUDED B-

CENTRAL B 
AIR 

THRU-UNIT 
DESIGN 

EQUAL HOUSIHO OPPORTUNITY 

A BEAUTIFUL ^ 
PLACE-TO LIVE 

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
> Laundry Facilities 
»Beautifully Landscaped 
• Minutes from Westland Shopping Mall 

& All Major Highways 

1 MONTH 
Ss FREE RENT 

k i 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 

L I A YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 
IN THE MIDST OF PLYMOUTH 

Spacious I <m<.f I bedroom 

,ip.irtrnents. A communi ty 

setting ne.ir dow i i t ow i \ 

Plymouth. Heat included 

Full appliances. 

1 MONTH 
VlUiE RENT 

Pn\i(u in MWOK 
A I ' A R I M I M S 

455-3880 

Quiet int imate setting. Large 

1 ami 2 bcdriK>m apartments. 

Close to central P lymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool MU\ 

other amenities. 

1 MONTH, 
FREE RKNT* 

PlWKU III I lot 
A l » \ K l \ l l \ 1 s 

453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

*425 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of I-275 ^ , . 

Open Monday - Friday 9-5 f s ^ 
Saturday 11-4 •zi^m 

^Kmm^mmtnwmmmim^tmmsmmi^^ 

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 'apartments, each y/i!h 
a fireplace, mini-b'irids and baicony or patio 
Prrvate athletic c!ub featuring year-round indoor-
outdopr pool, sauna, steam bain, v.h'ripool â d 
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst • woods 
and duck ponds. Pels welcome.-Senior, ctae'n 
discount. .-. : • 

=>r«£s A;R=[>. J x:'» ^ - ^ '^l ;.t$'iiv? VO>?--'/J •.•:•.;• 
Pt ' . ' ; : : / ' : • L ' O M H L c>f. : : . iv •?',' 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LIVONIA'S • 
FINEST ' 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 Mile 

Limited time offer: t monih 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenants only. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$620 • 

• All appliances 
• Veriica! blincJs - •: ' . ' 
• Pool • • •, 
• Noarby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 

M'Xitlor>.-n 9-S e<^*'pl Ir-j'SO^/ 
,477-9377 Office: 775:.8200 

400 Apis. For Rent 
OlO RtOrOftD. 6/LiTiM-r.- 4th Row 
stu^Jo. (»/pct. ipp i i tnc t j . cats OK' 
$235 1 <2tf>oiil squeaky d e i r i / . 
hfit ir/.t j- its) Uf.que 3M-OS14 

PLYMOUTH 

Absolutely ' 
The Best '<; 

Ap3'lf,cnl n̂ Pl/rr.Ciulh' CtxrA t t n 
viti/. r.^r,-'. T f * / y.on'l last Ksq \ '• \ 

• Sp;K.ouS 1 A 2 t/t-4r<x>rr,s •; ' 
• H e j i i pi.ndi inetu!k.-c) 

• PriVoiebaVcon/ 

' T'WIN ARBORS 
453-2800 ' . 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

.1BE0RCPMS4<5 
' P'SEOaOOMt^Sf, . ' ' . ' ' 
•itezu: Htdt4Vra:>rPa;<l ' 

455-1215 
t\ rit* TBI f t M ^ * •'"rrrtltm* i^**^; 

^ g g [ T'LYMOUTH/CA.NTON 

Vittagt Squire 
Apiurtments 

MOVE IN 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable Irving In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhousos. Easy and 
quick accoss to 1-96 a n d - " 
.1-275 - direct routes to tho 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmlngham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1'A miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

•CANTON 

FRANKUN PALMER 
From s445 

Fro© HOflrt 
Quiet Country Selling 

LOCATION LOCATION 
M i n u t e s f r o m 1-275-19 1-J96 . 

• PI<.TU< Afi-a .Si HH'J's • Tcn;ii» (.^^:1 ' P o o l «. S i u n i i . v 
ScfDr.rJ'j frt im 1-273 • B-.kc Truis • rjisVctball ton/ 
Children's Pliy ' Arv* •• Vt-riual. Wind* • Pet Section 
Availib'.c . '• 

• Spacious, newly decorated ru l tcs 
with dbhwisheri 

• IndiWdually conlrolJed heat A air 
Short Term Leases Available 

Job Transfer Clause* Available 
FREE HEAT 

FROM $450 

981-3891 
On Ford Road, just east of 1-275 
9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sun 

Be Up To Your Neck 
In Something Beside 
Snow This Winter... 
Like the warm waters of our indoor 

heated \XK>\\ We're the only 

apartment communi ty in 

Wei t land to ha \eone, plus 

these exciting features: 

• Private Health Club 

& Tennis Courts 

1 & 2 Bedroom High-Rise. 

Apartments Wi th Exceptional 

Balcony View * 

•Vertical Mini-Bl inds 

•Walk To Westland Mall 

lm3gine a wooded, 

country setting... 

near /-275. with 

tennis, swimming, 

<yr>. +- trails for joining, 

pliis exciting rental 

residences . . . AH uith wMher/drycr. 

n)icrowa\e, window treatments ... 

Man) with ^ ^1^-..- ^ 

fireplaces and i-v-j-j--*Y- *:'2Bf •• 

c.ithedcal 1 - - . <.^-» 

ceilings. '*̂ pt& " C ^ 

Cedar Lake 
l rx i i (< loA6Mi l<tx t»c<a Nonko l l t ifrd Htggtnr RoiJ i 

l«»iinj; C»ot«r ofxn Moo Fri. 106, Sn U * 

i w t ^48-1830 
MiKRCOH 

HARD TO FIND 
EASY TO LOVE 

"Call For Two-
Bedroom Special" 

642-2500 
• Spacious Floor Plans of 

860-1200 Sq. Ft. 
• Abundant Closet Spaco 
• Extra Storage Space of 

8'x10' 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Clubhouse/Swimming 

Pool 
• Excellent, Convenient 

Location 

Restricted Entry 
Areas 
Privale.Covered 
Parking 
Small Pols 
Welcome 
Security Deposit 
only '200 
Vertical Olinds 
Provided 

(mtbmokQntre 
APARTMENT8 

• Located on tho west side of 
^SouthliekJRd.at 12V»Mi!oRd. 

OHiCO Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 

Sat. 4 Sun. 10:00-2:00 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety ol Floor . 

Plans Available 6 2 4 * * 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning 

Ooen Monday -• Fr iday. 10 • 6 Weekends U S 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Eniovi 
1 & 2 6E0R00M APARTMENTS FMM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Local/on! 

Swimming 

Pool 

Conditioning 

Social 

Activities 

Models Open • Man Sat 9-6 • Sun. 11-5 

624-6464 
f O t / i i MOi/.-M.. o r a o A ' I ' V i r r 

Apartment 

fine31' 
ATTRACTIVE. 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM :-i 
APARTMENTS 

from 

CONVENIENTLY ^ LOCATED NEAR 
F.XPRLSSWAYS & TWELVF. OAKS MALL 

C;i Beck Uoto. Just Norih of 
Ponti.to Ttd'l in W:\om 

624-1.388 
OPKN M O N . - SAT. 9-6» SUN.'11-5 

f"qi/i)! / /ous ;no Oppoi/nniry 

file://W:/om
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6 E * O&E Monday, March 4, 199V 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
.Novi 

E 
APARTMENT 

• LOGATOR 
. • : O p e n 7 D a y 3 • 
• . Cofor Videos 

• , A l t Areas 4 Prices 
' Tqrn 3 Oays in to 30 Minutes 

'. . .Over 100.000Choices 

TROY - 6 8 0 - 9 0 9 0 
.• . 3 7 2 6 Rochester Rd. 

Southfleld 354-8040 
2928« Nor ihwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI . 348-0540 
Across f rom 12 Oaks Mau 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 

. . ' - . . 36870 Gardefd 

^1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 

U N L I M I T E D 
' Trie Easiest Way To Find 

Your New Apar tment ! 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedroom, carport , appt-ances In
cluding washer/dryer; carpet ing. 
drapes S»a/l irvgal »575. 455-3139 

P L Y M O U T H - O N E bedroom apart-
menl close to downtown. A« 
appl iances Included. $425 /mo . . 
plus security. •• 661-6260 

PLYM6UTH - Quanit neighborhopd. 
Wali j t a downtown. Newly referb- ' 
ished 1 bedroom - new kitchen 4 
bath. $5SO, reference?. 453-1353 

PLYMOUTH - rooms lor 2, $350 
each. 875 sq. fL 10 share, peasant , 
r ju le l . cory. washer, dryer, other ap
pliances. 367 Farmer. 616-775-1711 

400 Apts. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 1 bedroom, 
nice quiet corner. Immediate occu
pancy, no pets" t-437-2610 

DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Spring lorwa/d to pleasant living 
Q u e l single story. Washer dryer 
hook up. Patios. J bedroom fur
nished 4 unfurrvshed available 
Princeton Ct. Ap is , on Wilcox off 
Waggerty. 459-6640 

PLYMOUTH - Downlown. Large 1 
bedroom. Upstairs, own entrance, 
k i tchen appliances. $475 includes 
heat 4 air. Available now 453-1706 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 
He3t 4 water included. $enlor 
Discount. Central air. poo l , security. 

40325 Plymouth Rd.. Apt . 101 

/ 455-3682 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hote l . $450 
month. 03ify room service, 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immed ia te occupancy . 
Creon or Marie 453-1620. 

, PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St, 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
•FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 10 5PM 

455-4721 278-8319 

Novi - ' « / * 

Tree.Top , 
;.::; Meadows• 
Quiel . conven'e,nt b.ing comes w;ih 
these newer lurury aparlmenls.' In 
desirable Noyl. Features include: 

• Oversized rooms 4 balconies 
• Deluxe kitchens 
• A i rcond. t ion lng 
• Window treatments 
• Covered parking . : . . • « * 
• Walk ing distance 1o shopping. 

lestaurants 4 houses of worship 
• Easy access to 3 expressway 
• Ho iwa te r 

These uni ls are' fresh!-/ . painted, 
clean as a whistle S offer good va l 
ues at great prices. EHO 

1 bedroom: $535 
2 bedrooms : $595 

Ask about our specials 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH- Park Manor Apis . 1 
t -« ! ro«m ranch unit. $-S.25/mo". -
Private entrance, heat inc luded, • 
no pets. 1 car apt permit ted 
444 P i y m o y l h R d , between 
H a g g c r t y i W i l l . 454-9274 

PLYMOUTH .- 1 bedroom, stove, j e -
I r i j s ra lo r . washer,- dryer. $450/mO. 
p'usuhi.tieS plus secur i ty / 1 

Oa,s 522-5360: Eves 464 -6938 

400 Apts. For flent 

PLYMOUTH • t bedroom, Plyrnoulh 
f id . . 4 Hoibrook; stove, refr igerator, 
corseting!' drapes, air condit ioner, 
wa'K to town. $425 plus uli l i l ios. •» 
D.icouhf first montn . .454-9316 

P L Y M O U T H - 1 bedroom. Maple 4 
Fa rgroupd. loner apartment. « tove. 
lefr igerator, walk to town, no pe ls . 
$425 Including un i t ies . Discount 
fj-st month. 454-9318 

Sat 
. Open M o n ' 

10-5 
10-6 

Sun. 12-5 

Benelcke & Krue 
348-9590 347-1690 
PLYMOUTH-Spac lou j . I 4 2 bed
room apartment-qu :e1 complex. A p 
pliances, heat included, air, 
$ 4 4 5 - $ 5 1 5 p e > m o n l h . 
348-607? . 459-2923 

pont racr 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
sel l ing. 1 bedroom apt. Carpe l , Ajr 
condit ioner, heat included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

JOY RD /TELEGRAPH - 1 bedroom, 
$315. Plus security. Clean, quiet. 
Fenced park ing 4 cablo available. 
NopC-tS. 637-8290 

PLYMOUTH - Unique downtown loft 
bedroom, available 3/1 ideal for 1 
person. Newly decorated, all appl i
ances. $525/mo. 34 7-5921 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN 
Specia's. Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments in qu 'c l adult communi 
ty. Walk to shopping. Central e'r. 
dishwasher, vertical blinds, carport, 
pool Available to qualif ied 
applicants. 453-6811 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from 5475 

F e a t u r i n g : • 6 m o & 1 y r . l e a s e s a v a i l a b l e 
« C o n v e n i e n t t o f r e e w a y s , 

s h o p p i n g , a n d 
b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t s 
C e n t r a l - A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 
P r i v a t e B a l c o n y / P a t i o 
S w i m m i n g P o o l 
C a r p o r t s A v a r l a b l e 
B e a u t i f u l L a n d s c a p i n g 

Plymouth 

$100 off 
your 1st mo. rent. 
wnen you move in during March. 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments _ 

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Off Ann Arbor Rd. ! b'ock West of 
Sheldon) 

MON THRU FRI 9 TO 5 
455-6570 

REDFORD AREA 

SPRING SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $395 
• FREE HEAT 
• Large I 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Walk r in Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion A la rm System 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH " . mile S. of 1-96 

508-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Telograph-5 M.feV 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated.-quiet , carpetval r 
condit ioner, bl inds, heat i/Tclude,d. 
f o r mature, professional peeore 
'with references. From $375 

PARKSiDEAPTS 
.' 532-9234 

REDFORD TWP AREA •. 
, •. . • COUNTRY HOUSE 

. 1 4 2 bedroom apar lmenls 
• Heal 
• Carpet 
• Verticals • 
• Ki tchen appliances . 
•Poo l • • ':. -
• Cable ready 

•FROM $420 
'1ST MONTHS RENT •-* OFF 

533-1121 . 
Hours Mon - Fri 9-5 

Redford Twp. Area 
Immediate occupancy. 1 bedroom 
from $395. Free heal 4 water. Pool 
$200 security deposit w i lh good 
Credit. Call M o o . - F r i . 9-5. 
Appointments evenings 4 Sat. 

531-2260 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Romulus • - -. 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 

Ranging f rom $399 to '$500 
icfm Includes a't util it ies 

Open Moo , Wed., 
Tues. 4 Thurs 
Sat. 11am-2pm : 

15001 BRA NOT, 

9am-5pri t 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

.'. 941-4057 

. ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON -
D p g g / . Ooggy. where w i i l you I.ve7 

At Amber Apar lmenls . , 
Permission theyg ive l 260-1700 

R O Y A L O A K 4 C L A W S O N 
Fireplaces, vert ical bl inds 4 lo l ls in 
many Amber Ap is . 1 4 2 bedrooms 
4' studios Washer/dryer h o c V u p s ? 
Pel? Ask! ^ - ^ 280-1700 

400 Apt?. Forwent ' 
SOUTHF lE lD /FRANKUN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses wi lh the e*dusiv t ty ' o l t 
Franklin fid. address, elegant formal 
d in ing r o o m 4 a great r o o m wi th the ', 
warmlh of a natural f i replace. 2½ 
baths, master - .bedroom sui te, fun 
basement, 2 c a / at tached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
v.'350-1296-

SHELBY TOWNSHIP: 1 4 2 bed
rooms. Quiet, clean, newly decorat
ed Security entrance Senior c i l i i en 
discount. By appointment only. 24 
Mile. Devon Manor Apts. 781-8370 

ROCHESTER CONDO 
STARTING AT $575 MONTHLY 

2 bedroom. air. carport , pat io , cor
ner unit . Free laundry, dishwasher, 
l i k e new. Hurry! 478-7718 

Redford Manor 
South Redford 

Oearborn Heights/Livonia Area -
Deluxe 2 bed room apar tmen t . 
Small , quiet complex. Excellent 
storage and cable TV. $579. 
includes Heat. 
937-18S0 559-7220 

ROCHESTER - end unit. » bed-
room/walk- ln . air. bl inds, poo l , stor
age, heat 4 water. $445 rent w-ith 
opt ion to buy. Eves 656-9730 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN, 1 b e d 
room cc>ryio. newly decorated 4 
carpeted, outdoor pool . walk-In c lo
sets. $450 month . - . 655-9584 

PLYMOUTH- 1 bedroom, $410/mo„ 
Includes heat 4 water. Washer 4 
dryer on premises. No pets. 

459-3310 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, residen
tial. Air. refr igerator, range, washer/ 
dryer. Free Heat. $495/month + 
security. No pets. . 455-0854 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Charles Hamlet Apar tments 

Ask about our... 
6 MONTH LEASES 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, verticals 
throughout, modern decor , cross 
country ski trails. 

Call for delafls 852-0311 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 
From 5455 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 

MICROWAVES 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
$200 Security Deposit 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

LIMITED TIME SPECIAL 
SouihiieirJ - Telegraph 4 12 Wile 2 
4 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. 1500 sq . f t 
approximate. Storage 4 laundry 
room. Patio's Private entry way. 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom-oak 
cupboards. 356-3780 

SOUTHFIELO 

-DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Private entrance for each unit , car
port included, washer; dryer each 
apt. Walk- in closets, s lorgo room, 
balcony or patio. 

2 bedroom includes 2 ba lhs 
RENT FROM $655 

SECURITY DEPOSIT$160 

PARKLANEAPTS 
355-0770 ,--

SOUTHFIELD 
FREE 1ST MO,.RENT 

NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS ' 
Lahser Road near Civic Center 
Drive Detune 2 bed.-oom • 
apar lmenls . --

358-1538 559-7220 
SouthdekJ 

Daily 10-6 

676 Main Street 

652-0543 
Sal . -Sun. 12-4 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

O p e n M o n . - F r l . 1-6, S a t . & S u n . 12-5 
f g u a i H o u j / r v Opportuni ty A7f\ "\0A.C\ 

Scofsdals dlpartments 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From$455 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
' VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse -Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
• ' 12-5 Weekends 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom apart -
mcn l . pr ivate, q u i d home atmos
phere wi th deluxe features + ga
rage, washer/dryer, f ireplace. Excel
lent locat ionl N o p e t s 852-5033 

SOUTHFIELO 

FROM $540 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-in closets 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Each Floor 

- 12 Mile & Lahser 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 

ROCHESTER: 2 bo<Jroom. r.» bath, 
dmlng room, near down town. App l i 
ances Including dishwasher, air. ga
rage 4 storage. $645/mo. 335-6977 

ROMULUS - Quic l 1 bedroom 
apartment In country sott ing. $375. 
per month . Includes heat 721-6924 

AMBER GROVEAPTS 
2 bedroom apts In Royal Oak 

F/om S499/mO. Including heat! 
280-1700 

AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 
Perfect For Pet Lovers 

1 4 2 bedroom units in RoyaJ Oak 
f rom $505 Including h e a t . Beauti ful 
se l l ing across f rom huge park and 
golf course. 

280-1700 

tt) 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 blk. South of 
13 Milo on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 2 
bedroom apar tments. New carpet
ing, verticle bl inds. Freo cable. 

REOUCEO RENT FIRST 3 MOS. 
LOW DEPOSIT 

2 8 8 - 6 1 1 5 5 5 9 - 7 2 2 0 

455-4300 

SOUTHFIELO 

FROM $645 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Lovely Residential Area 
Covered Parking 
Pool & Clubhouse 
Intrusion Alarm 

12 MILE & LAHSER 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
Open 7 Oays 
Color Videos 

Al l Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester R d . 

SOUTHFIELO. 354-6040 
. 29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd . 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across f rom 12 Oaks Mal l 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S • 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apar tment ! 

400 Apts. For Rent 

'Sutton Place 
• . Full Size ••'•' 

Washers & Dryers.... 
In Your Apartment 

• FREE HEAT ' 
• SENIOR'CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
U f i E E G A R A q E S 4 
' C O V E R E D C A R P O R T S ' 
«? /3 BEDROOM TOWNHOMES; -
• FURNISHEO CORPORATE APTS 
• 24 HR. MANNEDJENTRANCE. 

FROM $699 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL! 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive, 
. Southfleld 

East on 9 Milo Rd. betwoen Lahser 
and Telegraph, (opposite P lum. 
Hollow Ool l Course). 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTIANO • Spacious 2 bedroom. 
VA ba th , vertical M o d s , oarport, all 
appliances, pool immediate occu
pancy. $4 70/mo - . , - • . 
Glen.wood Orchards 729-5090 

TROY . 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEARI-75 ' 
RENT FROM $580 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
' SAVE UP TO $1005 OFF RENT 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apar tments 
wi th pfush carpet , vert ical bl inds. 
gourmo l k i tchens, dens, locked 
foyer entry, re l r idgerator, range, 
dishwasher, garbage d isposal , cen
tra) beat and a r condi t ion ing, car
por t , tennis cour ts , swimming pool , 
cable TVava-lable. laundry faculties. 
• O N SELECT UNITS. 

362-4088 

SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any mon lh of your choice) 

GE appliances, ceramic ba lh . cen
tral air. carports available. Inter
coms, p a l i o s / b a l c o n l e s C a b l e 
ready, large storage area, laundry 
lac'i 't ies. 

1 BE0ROOM I rom. 
2 BEOROOM from 

$495 
$580 

| ROYAL OAK 
Largo 1 bedroom, wi lh basement, 
' 1 5 0 Includes heal . No pels 

557-4520 
Hours: Daily 11-6. 

Sa l . 9-2 
(Closed Thurs. 4 Sun ) 

b3SCdon 13 month occupancy 
Ntrw tenants only 

SOUTHFIELO - lovcV 
room f rom $445 to >' 

1 4 2 bod-
f-05 Includes 

cni freo 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MOVE TO... 

^INDEPENDENCE GREEN 
S k APARTMENTS 

"IT'S. THE 
PATRIOTIC 

PIACE. 
TO LIVE" 

LIVE IN OUR.-..-'-
T & 2 Bedrooms 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 

INCLUDING: 
In Home Washer & Dryer 
Central Vacuum System 
Clubhouse with 

Indoor/Outdoor Pool 
Sauna 

PLAY OUR 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE 
Surrounded by Presidents 

CALL TODAY - 4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 
ASK ABOU r OUR PATRIOT \C SPCCIALS 

Rents Start At $450 

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED FARMINGTON HILLS 
P.S. Just (or visiting reecho an American f / , i / ; 

Windemem 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• C e n t r a l A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 
» C o n v e n i e n t T o S h o p p i n g A n d E x p r e s s w a y s 
• C o b l e T V A v a i l a b l e 
• P r i v a t e B a l c o n y / P a t i o 
• K i t c h e n W i t h O p e n Oar C o u n t e r 
• D e n s A v a i l a b l e 
• H i B a t h s A v a i l a b l e 
• A n d M o r e . . . V i s i t U s A n d S e e F o r Y o u r s e l f ! 

On I l a l s t e d »/a M i l e Worth 
o f G r a n d R i v e r 

I n F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s 

FROM $ 4 t * € $ 0 

¢5 

10 Mil M 

• ? 

I i 

i 

1(M:tE 

. 1 

^ N & j . I 
O 

1 
O P E N M o n . - F r i . 9 - 6 ; S a t . 1 0 - 5 ; S u n . 1 2 - 5 

4713625 
I t ; t l -M. I IOUVNCi r : ( r O K T I . ' \ I I Y r 

' F A n t t f f l Q i O f l H W s 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREE GARAGE 
with selected units for 1 year 
Free Health d u b Membership 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound a Fkoproofod 
Construction • Sttmts • ttcrawmo • CHslnrashora 

Short Term Leases Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

Starting at *509 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. - Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.nx-4 p.m. 

Call 476-0O8O 

• Westland • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
One Bedroom Special! 

SOUTHFIELO 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 to 1?00 sq.f t . 6 t luxury 
1 & 2 bedrooms, waJk-ln cJojots. el

evators, covered park ing, at tendod 
gatehouse, moni tored a larm, poo l A 
Soda) Director. 

11 Mile & Lahser 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 

Pleaso Cal l for Our Brochure 

SOUTHf lELO 

SPRING SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

ONE BEDROOM $450 
• FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8½ Mile 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELO 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $575 

Heat Included 

POINTEO WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
M o o - S a t 9-5 Sun. 12-4 

C l o i e d Tuesday 

SOUTHFIELO. 
$1000 cash reward plus 1 months 
freo rent. One bedroom. $5<0 /mo. 
For more Info, call 932-1408 

w FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT 

• Free Central Heat 
• Central Air Conditioning 
» Beautiful Park Setting 
• Storage 
Short Term Lease Available 

' Cable Available 
Pool 

' Spacious a Elegant 
1 Dishwasher 
' Vertical Blinds 

On Atin Arbor Trail. Just West of Inkster Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

- Westland -

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

- Air - Dining Room Ceiling Fans 
- Pool • Cable Available 
• Scenic View - Best Service 

We've Added: 
- BUNDS 
- BEDROOM CEILING FANS 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

$100 FIRST MONTH'S RENT 
Short Tmrm Leases Available 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat & Sun 12-4 

T H E G A T E T O G n U A T L I V I N G ! 

olden 
ate 
APARTMENTS 

From $ 380 
• Gieat.Location 
• Spacious Apartments 
• S/rimrrjing Pool 

<j| .» Conlral Air Conditioning 
• All this and Moro J . 

Como and Soe lor You'seU! 
O n P o n l l a c Tra i l (us) V /es t o f Deck" n o a d 

M o n . • F r l . 10 - 6 - . S a l . 10 - 5 • S u n . 1 1 - 5 

624-1388 
li}VM I!'.''; 

YtitYYYYYYYiiritrfl 
• SO .Of tOHV,'-\lV . 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 

* Waterview Farms * 
• Minutes from 1-96/12 Oaks • Free Storage 
• All Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers 

From $430 
P o n l i a c T ra i l b e l w e e n W e s t & B o c k R o a d s 

Daily 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
9-7 . 12-4 

* Westgate VI * 
Minutes f rom I-696, I-275 • Spacious Suites 

> Carports • Walk-in Closets • Patios & Balconies 

Daily 
9-7 

From $475 
Of f P o n l i a c T r a i l b e t w e e n 

B e c k a n d V / e s l R d s . 

624-8555 
Sat.-Sun. 

12-4 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASKABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom ap is , wi th 
p i u i h carpe l , vert ical bl inds, gour
met k l l chen, self c leaning oven , 
frost (roe refr igerator, <ji$riwasher. 
In tercom system. Urn of d o s e l s i 
C3rport, communi ty c«n|6r, exercise 
room, sauna 4 healed poo l . Guard 
ed entrance, Intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 

SOUTHFIELO 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $565 

Heat Included 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

569-4070 
Mon.-Fri 9-5 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated 1 and i b e d 
room apartments 4 slud.os. Ameni 
ties include: " . 
-• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool ' 
• l a u n d r y facilities 
• Balconies or p a l i o s ' 
• Parking 
• inler corns 
• Dishwasr>er» 
• Disposals 
• Air Condit ionIng . 
• CMse 10 shopping 4 

expressway 
• Window Ireatments 

From $495 monlhry 
VILCAOE APTS 

Open Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 

Westland • • . . • • ' 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENTON 
. ' 1 BEdROOM APTS. 

•-.•''" Limited time only 
"WESTLAND AREA 

' . POOL 
Club House. Patio, Pets Al
lowed. Air; Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

t B E D R O O M - $ 4 5 0 
2 0 E O R O O M ; $ 4 9 5 , 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Wesl larxt 's Fmosl Apartments 

Cherry H<U Hear Merr iman 
Daily 1 lam-6prr>. - Sat. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

westland 

Western Hills Ap ts . 

2 Bedroom 
Special 

Up to $ 1 0 0 Off 
Per Mon th 

With a 12 Month Lease 
Heat & Water Paid 
CenlralAIr, Pool 

Cat) Today 

729-6520 
Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

Limited Special 

Westland - 2 Bedroom Apt. 
Close t o shopping 4 schools 
Heal /water Included Chi ldren 
welcome. Call n o * and receive 50 
percent off t i rs l month 's rent. 

326-9008 

WALLED LAKE 

WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
(With approved" Credit) 
l a r g e 1 4 2 bedrooms 
Includes heal 4 water 

Near Twelve Oaks Mal l 
Sr. Oiscounl 

669-1960 
FOUNTAIN PARK 

WESTLAND 
"Best Value in the Area." 

on Newburgh between Warren 4 
Joy Rds. 
• From $525 
• 1 4 2 bedrooms 
• larger 2 bedjoom, 2 balh 
• Private entrances 
• W« i * - ln c losets 
• 8aJconys4 pat ios 
• IndMdua l laundry r o o m wi th 
washer 4 dryor. 

459-1711 
Mon.-Fr i . 9-« 30. Sa l . 4 Sun 12-5 

$300 DEPOSIT 
(w-iih approved credi t 4 th is ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Hill) 

(between Middlebeit 4 Merr iman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
Pool, Vertical Blinds 

Secured Locked Hallways 
FROM $445 

HEATINCLUOEO 
Monlhry or l e a s e 

729-6636 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

S T U D I O - $ 3 5 5 
l 8 E 0 R O O M - $ 4 4 5 
2 BEOROOM - $460 

includes heat 4 water. Senior Dis
count. Pool 4 air. Close to . 
West land Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
W. 8LOOMFIE IO - 8 e a u l i M new 2 
bedroom basement apt. Lois of na l -
ural l .ght, cable, laundry facih|>os. 
$S70/MO. 641-5J44 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON LAKE 
FROM $695 

Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? W B have corporate apts for 
sr>ort t f r m lease. Fully furnished 
wi th l inens, house-wares, 'ut i l i t ies. 
television, stereo 4 microwave Con
veniently located in western suburb, 
easy access to a'\ x-ways 4 a'rport . 
Pets welcome in s e a l e d units. 
Can anyt ime 459-9507 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beaul ifutty Furnished 
• Birmingham • Royal Oak 
• Monlhry l eases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 

WESTLAND - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
2 bed room start ing a i $470. Heal 4 
waler Included. Special: $200 secur-
i t ydoposr l . 261-5410 

Wesl land 
FORD/WAYNE RO. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis. 
Amenit ies Include; 
• Carpet ing 

Dishwasher 
• Pa rk - I ^e se l l ing 
• Close to shopping 

Owner paid heat 
COUNTRlr-VILLAGE A P I S 

326-3260 

TROY AREA. 510 N. Rochester. 1 
bedroom, storage., carpet, b l inds, 
appl iances, heat Included, l e a s e . 
No pets. $435 647-7079 

TROY/CLAWSON/ROYA l OAK 
areas. 'One-Stop ' epar lmenl shop
ping. Come Sunday, Mar. 10th. 
1pm-4pm. Office bu i ldng at 4000 
Crooks. Royal Oak or cal l for 
appointment. Pets?AsVI 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
280-1700 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND 

Warren Rd. West of Merriman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
from S420 

MINES PARK APTS. 

425-0052 

TROY/CLAWSON 

Walden Green Apts. 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments f rom 
$460 per month. Near down town 
Birmingham 4 snooping malls. Quiet 
ne ighborhood set l ing . North o l 14 
m.:e. East of Crooks. 

435-0450 
TROY; Nicest 1 bedroom includes 
fun s>*ed washer 4 dryer In each. 
Water 4 electric, d.shwasher, car-
pel .ng. carport , poo l All fo r $6»0 
mo Quiet and well ma 'n la lncd . 
Churchil l Square 3 9 8 0 9 6 0 

| Heat Included | 

Mon. • Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 10-5 
"Limited timo. Now Residents-
upon signing 1 year lease. 
Selected units. 

T2J 
Equal Hous :ng 

Opportunity 

T f lpY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEAR I-75 
RENT FROM $580 

SECURITY OEPOSlT $150 
• SAVE UP TO $1005 OFF RENT 

l u x u r y 1 4 2 ' b e d r o o m apar tments 
w i ih plush carpet, vertical b imds. 
gourmet ki tchens, dens, l ockod 
foyer entry, refr ldgorator. lenoe, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen-
fral heal and air condi t ioning, car-
por l . tonnis courts, swimming poo l , 
cab le TV available, laundry facil it ies. 
• O N SELECT UNITS 

362-4088 

West land 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

Star t ing at $ 4 1 5 
(1 bedroom epfs 760-940 sq . f t : 2 
bedroom apis over 1000 sq II p>>us 
targe w a ' k l n storage room) 

Balconies • Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
l i m i t e d t ime, new residents only. 2 
year lease available, d-scount on 
rent. Ca'i for details 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Convenient ly localod o i l Ford Rd . 1 
block East of Wayne 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEOROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Oay 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 -
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnisned lown-
houses. 20 del ightful 2 
bedroom units TV. d'Shes. 
K-.ens E i tendabte 30 day 
leases Great locat ion: 

From $960 
689-8482 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apt. 
wi lh carport Compe le t y furnished. 
lease and secur i i / depos.t r e q j i r e d -
Ca'l alter 4pm 647-4390 

Mon - Frl. 
Sat. 9-SSun. 

9am-5pm 
nooo-Spm 

729-4020 
WESTLANO/Horwayne 2 bedroom. 
$375 l- .1 months secur i ty. ADC 
welcome. Avai lable Immediate ly 
2 1 1 2 £ r r e r s o n : 855-7736 

WESTLAND - (Venoy - N o l M>chl-
oan) Remodeled 1 bedroom apt 
Stovo. relr igorator, carpet, no-* 
ava lable $395 mo. 274-6202 

W A Y N E / W E S T l A N D - clean, qu 'et . 
•Urac l ivo » bedroom with pr ivate 
efl try Rent $390 security depos i l 
$204 No pe ls . 7 2 1 6 6 9 9 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit) 

Westland Estates 
. - 6843 Wayne 

(Wa'k to Hudson ' i ) 

1 bodroom from $430 
2 bodroom from $505 -

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR
PET - SWIMMING POOL, 
Cable available. 
No pets. 

721-6468 

Wosl iand 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bedroom units only Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 full or 1' i balhs 
AH uni is include washer, dryer, vert i 
c e s Centra l air and appl iances. . 

CeU for appointment 
Hours 9am-5pm closed Wed 4 Sun 

421-6200 

CHECK US OUT 
& YOU'LL CHECK-IN 

•Only 30 Day Minimum 
• Same Day Move-In For 

Qualified Applicants 
• Great Downtown Dotrolt 

Highrlse 

' N o l e a s o Required 

VISA Accepted 

Housewares 4 Maid Servico tnc 'ud. 
ed Member Employe* Relocation 
Council 

TOWN 
APARTMENT 

TOWER 
CALL LEE: 962-0674 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC 
Short lease. E i e g j n i y furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apis 
Nope ts F rom$1150 626-1714 

I O N O LAKE: 2 bedroom Carriage 
house. Large d f x k Prrra le dock 
D-'shes/Uncni $850 per mon lh In
cludes heal 4 U w n care. 851-4509 

Wes l land 
W A Y N E / r O R D f l D Af lEA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Ameni i ios include. 
< Carpet ing 
• Park- l ike se l l ing 
• Close l o shopping 
• Owner paid heal 

C O U N T f l Y C O U n T A P I S 
721-0500 

WESTLAND 

2 BEDROOM FROM $475 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

2 bedroom. I ba lh wi th ptysh car -
pel ing. walk-In masler c'oset 4 stor
age Bl inds, dishwasher, securi ty 
had doors wtlh Intercom, balcony or 
pst io . poof 4 play areas. 
By Wesi iand Mart, cats al lowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom lurn lshed, 
Includes a'l ul. i ihcs Off strc<t park
ing 2 b'ocks to town $415 p'us se-
r..,.\s « ~ ~ i 459-4199 
Ing . „ l v 

d-r . ly 6 mo leaso 

$395 
Furnished Sludio epar lmenl loc j i fx ) 
d o * n l c w n ftoyal Oak Separate 
laundry a r d storage facilities, off 
Street parking, a'r Cor,<J,i<vf,ing No 
pels AduM bu i l dng . Appl.canls 
must make al least $)5.000 per year 
10 apply l ease . Can Management 
company ?5« 6?O0 

Westland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Wostland Towora 
Our 1 a.-x) 2 bedroom furnished Cor-
porate suites take tho Inconven-
lence out o fyo i j r relocation transfer 
Decorator design h'gh rise apar l 
menls feature fully equipped k i tch
ens with utensils, maid service, in
door f-eated jwtmnVng pool l enn i i 
e icer ise and sauna Month |rj 
mon lh lease «va^»b'e 

Westiarxj Towers is 1 b"k W o l 
Wayne Rd . between foid 4 Warren 
Has 

. Ca'l 721-2500 

W. B l O O M F l E l O • P,n« l a k e FrorT 
l a g * , unique e i c c u i s e t bedrocm 

? J ^ , i 0 . * P ' p " y a , , , 2 *<• wooded 
101. Interior designer's own furnish
ings. AH housewares. Cable T V 
boat. dock, elc $895 mo, {if no i n " 
swer. leave message). 681-5577 
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404 Houses For Rent 404 Houses For Rent 
AOAMS/AUBURN Rd. Area - 2 bed
room horn* available Immedi ate*/. 

i Centaur Management 559-1552 

BEECH 4 8 MILE. Cozy 2 bedroom 
horn*. 1 C«/ attached garage, $525 
por/mo. plus u1*lte» 4 security. 
leave message. 397-034« 

BERKLEY & Clawsoh.- 2 homes. 3 
bedrooms, basements', «ppHanoes, 
dean, y e s t neighborhoods. $725 4 
$ 7 6 0 « month. 54O-2670 

BERKLEY • Spacious 3 bodroom, 
basemenl, large garage, stove, re
frigerator, ca/pet/bfind», no pets. 
$72S/mo plus deposit 6 4 4 1 4 1 1 

BIRMINGHAM 4 A l l CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT ' 
- SEE 100'8 WHERE • 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS . 

SHARE LISTINGS • 6 4 M 6 2 0 
FREE CATALOGUE 

444 SoAdams, Bifmlngham, Ml / . 

•e=!RMlNQHAM - Charming 4 bed. 
room brick, colonial, 2¼ baths, wel 
bar. famJIy.room. fireplace, 'H I floor 
laundry, some hartfwoods, formal 
dining room, appliances. $1600/mo. 
O & H PROPERTIES 737-4003 

BIRMINGHAM -. Charm'rvo. bright 2 
bedroom near - shop*. Basemenl. 
garage, appliances $6O0/MO. 
Michael: 256-2814 540-8375 

NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom colonial, 
VA bath* w/flnlahed basement, 
fenced yard, walking distance lo 
Nor1hv(ll« schools, $1050. + 1 « 
mo»: security deposit, Leas* can be 
long term. Can 344-0495 

NOVI: 12 Mrle/Moadowbrook, 5 
•era site, 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, 2 08/ 
ail«ct>ed garage, family room with 
fVepi»c«, central air. Available 
Immediale/y. $950 mo. 591-2424 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom home. 

$4 25 month plus security. 
454-9544 

PLYMOUTH- 1041 North Mrtl S t . 
Ctean, freshly painted, energy effi
cient, 3 bedroom, basement/ appli
ance*, fenced ya/d. $65p/mo \ yr. 
kvwe, Security deposit Open House 
S a l , Ma/ . . 9, l l am- ipm. - 1 ' S u n . , 
Mar. 10, t-5pm. Available Apr 1. 

BEDFORD AREA; Telegraph 4 $1» 
Mile. C l e w 2 bedroom, gas Stove 4 
heat/ Immediate Occvpancy. $500 
mo. plus eecurity. Call, . 533-65*3 

REDFORO TWP; - large 2 bedroom 
deluxe unit, tiroptace, a? appliances 
Including washer. 4 dryer, sharp. 
$595. •-•" .Dave 255-5676 
other 2.3. bedrooms available soon 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM; m-lown ranch, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, neivt/ decorated. 
eH appliances, huge great room, pa-
Ho. garage, neat alreetl 5C0 Ches
ter. $450. Jerry 644-1576 

ROYAL OAK 
Beautiful downtown, 1 bedroom, 
$425 por mo. p \ i * utilities. 
356-6450 or S60-O209 

SOL/TH LYON 4- 2 bedroom. n e * 1 / 
carpeted, appliances. No' pels 
$450rMO. CaK Wane. <o i r \ ) 
«43-5900 <eWJHJ77-0545 

SYLVAN LAKE walerfronl, 5 rrvn: 
from §ummi1 M a i 4 Oakland Cty. 
bondings. 2 bedroom, $425 mo , tsi 
4 las tmos . 776-7655 

410 Flats 
CHARMINQ.VPPPER FLAT ol down-
Jown Birmingham duplex., 2 bod-, 
room". 1 bath, 1 car garage, no pets. 
1½ mo. security deposit. $750/mo 
plus utilities. -642-2400 or 540-4327 

412 Townhouses-
Condos Foment 

BIRMINGHAM COACH House - 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, living room, fire
place 4 sitting room. poof, appli
ances on 4 seres. $1000. 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM - Immaculate 3 bed
room. 1 bath, an appliances, garage, 
air 6 mini Winds + attic slorege. 
$600 mo + soevrity. 626-4319 

BIRMINGHAM - Just unpack and 
enjoy our updated 2 bedroom. 1 
bath home. New door wails, deck, 
greenhouse window, garage, base
ment w/Office. $«70'mo. 737-2445 

BIRMINGHAM - modem 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, near downtown', fireplace, 
dock. 2 car garage, ail appliances. 
$1100/MO.<Eve$) 645-2479 
Days: 752-6120 

BIRMINGHAM SALE OR RENT 
$1200/$ 185.000 Oowntown. 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, high ceilings, 
porch. Days 643-6500 644-3415 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, den. re
modeled kitchen 6 bath, appliances, 
fenced yard. Birmingham schools. 
Days35«-1942 EveS.661-5282 

v * 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom + den. 
Bright, sunny, completely renovated 
interior. $750 per month Security 

•- - - 335-9190 

BEDFORD TWP. 2 bodroom. 
excellent location, Immediate 
occupancy, all appliances stay. 
Ask forCart 624-9871 

REDFORD TWP. 3 bodroom house, 
$6007mo. with 1 mo. security and 
last months rent In advance. Must 
have TRW form. Can 476-0492 

RE0FOR0: 2 bedroom Ranch. New
ly remodeled Interior.' Appliances 
available $375/mo. ptus deposit. 
Can after 6pm, 532-9654 

RE0FOR0 - 3 bedrooms, Irving 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen/s love/refrigerator, base
ment. -1 bath, 2 lavatories, 2V4 car 
garage, central air. No pets. $400 
m o , security deposi). 537-6648 

REDFORO 3 bedroom, utility room, 
garage, appliances, fenced In back
yard, no animals. $470/monlh 
plus security. 644-4544 

REDFORD - 7 Mtle/lnkstar Area. 2 
bedroom home, many extras, $250. 
security deposit + 1st 6 last 
months rent, $550. monthly. Avail
able on or about March 15 645-1364 

BIRMINGHAM' ..- Beautiful 2 bod-, 
loom lower, flat, 2 Wis . to down
town. Formal living 4 dining AH ap
pliances,; air', garage. $765 ~% de
posit. Leave Message. 541-7111 

BIRMINGHAM - one bedroom, ap
pliances, carpeting, air conditioning, 
garage 4 Jar.n service $525plus 
utilities. 644-7442 

FERNDALE • 2 bedroom lower flat 
wilh appliances, large fenced back
yard $425/mo + unt ies . 

- 661-8767 

OAK PARK - 2 bedrooms, tower, 
large, «S appliances, $600 per 
month + $750 security: 
CaflOan . 354-1310 

OAK PARK • 2 /3 bedrooms, large, 
an appliances. $630. per month + 
$780 security. Caa Dan 354-1310 

NW SOUTHFIELD • 4 room upper 
cm 2 treed acres. $300 month plus 
security 4 unities. -

283-3970 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

deposit Mr». Smith 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bodroom home. 
Clean! Great landlords! $775 per 
month + security deposit 433-3316 

;i 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, garage. Immediate occu
pancy, $950 mo. Call George Jab-
boural : 649-9444 or 939-7456 

:l 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 BEORQOM 
Classic style, fireplace, dining room. 
rec room Neutral decor. $950. 
Call . 649-0476 

B L 0 0 M F I E L 0 HILLS Executive 
rental. 5 bedrooms. 4½¼ baths, 
pool. 1155 Country Club. $2,950 
mo. Can Lyra Brown 646-1400 

. MAX BROOCK, INC. " . 

BtOOMFlELO HILLS Tri-levet, large 
treed (o(. garage, 3 bedrooms, 
patios. 2½ batn. appliances, deck, 
fireplace. $1,250/mo. 565-5091 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - 4 bedroom, 
family, format dmlng room. don. 2 
fireplaces. 3',* baih. 2',* ear garage, 
air condition, deck. Bloomfieid HJis 
schools. $2.30O/mo 258-5439 

CANTON-Executive rental. 3 bod
room Colonial Many extras, garage, 
$975 discount rent + deposit Oays 
676-4935: Eves. 675-3507 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedrooms. 1600 
sq. ft. 2 ca/ garage, like new. $950/ 

mo. 651-7642 - eves 375-2551 

N. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms. aJf 
conditioned, garage. Imlshod base
ment, appliances, patio. No pets 
$450 mo. References. 642-3629 

ROYAL OAK - J4 Mi!e/Woodvra/d. 
Nice 3 bedroom ranch. 1 baih. hard
wood floors, basement, fenced yard. 
1 car garage. $720/mo. 645-2691 

SOUTHFIELO-12 Mile area. 3 bod
room. basement, fenced yard, some 
appliances. Available April 15. $400 
per month. 626^5375 

SOOTHFIEVO • 2 plus bedroom 
house, newtv decorated, large 
fonced lot. $600/mo. plus deposit. 

644-6605 

SOUTHFlELO - 21006 Polnciana. 3 
bedroom, full basement, new carpel 
4 paint $550 pkis last, plus security 
deposi1.Nopela.evos. 535-6939 

TROY . duplex. 3 bedrooms. V/» 
baths, fu'l basement, very clean.'no 
pets or waterbeds. $725/mo. 

' 660-1035 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
FARMlNGTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches wtih aiiached ga
rages. M t amenities., 

V/estbury-Auburn His 852-7550 
Weathers(one-Souihfie:d 350-1296 
Foxpolnte-Farmington His 473-1127 

Summit-Farmington His 626-4396 
Covington Club-Far mi ngton His 

8 5 ) 2 7 3 0 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 

8i i nwvj ham/CI 3 wson 

LIKE A HOME 
Spacious executive lownhouses. 2 6 
3 bedrooms. 1'A baths. These 
chi/ming rentals are more Mie a 
house wilh private fenced patio 
yard, individual M fcaserT«n1«, cen. 
tral au,*s*»^iie Hichen, covered 
parking 4 m o r l ^ H O No pet l . 

$725, hedt incWiod • 
Ask about Our 1 bedroom apart
ment In B.rrnlngham for $495. 

Take 14 m!e E. from Crdoks lo H t 
l>ght. turn lefl. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
642-8686 . '*-' 

BIRMINGHAM 
luxurious 2 bedroom townhouse 
located with;n do*ntown district, 
uliutes.4 garag4 Included. 
258-4835 or after 5. : 646-2199 

412 Townhouses-
Condot For Rent 

FARMlNQTON . VALLEY VIEW 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, «V, *J appli
ances, laundry. Pool. $700/mo. m-
c*jde» h*at 4 water. 540-3200 

LIVONIA CONOO • 6 Mi« /N«w-
burgh area, 2 bedroom. 1V» bath, 
mak>r appliances, $900/mo. 
includes heat 4 dubhouse w/pool 
453-1334 or • 437-4431 

N O R T K Y U l t COf'LXJ • -8p«ciou». 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, enclosed porch, 2 
carport. References', 1no pets. $725 
mo. +-seoxjty. Can 349-0723 

NOVt- Brand new. Detached, 3 bed
room, 1¼. path, garage, deck, 
washer/dryer, pool; $950, Short 
tease avaKable. 626-4497 

BIRMINGHAM - TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedroom, v/.-balh, aa appliances. 
$650 per month. 
647-1300 . 644-3894 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 Bedroom, 
1½ bath. aJt appliances, carport 
Derby 4 Adams $775 per month. 
Can. 5*0-3439 

BLOOMFlELO - So/jare Lake H.tls 
Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool, 
beach. $700 mo. Includes heal. No 
pels. 8 5 5 4 3 0 0 363-3445 

BLOOMFlELO- 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
1.200 sq ft., new kitchen, air. heat! 

water, pool, carport, storage 4 spa
cious grounds. $475. 227-4676 

TOWNHOUSES AT Amber's Timber 
Lodges near Troy. Large bedroom 6 
(<X1. fireplace. Most with washer/ 
dryer hookups. Must see lo appreci
ate. 280-1700 

DRAYTON PLAINS - new condo on 
lake 2 bedroom. c.Vbath. a» appli
ances. 2 car garage, fireplace. 
$975/mo. Cad 690-0545 

FARMNQTON HILLS I 
2 4 3 bedroom ranch 4 townhouses. 
2',i oaths. 2.000 sq f l . 2 car at
tached garage, fun basement, exdv-
srva community from $ 1475/mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14MH6-Wlddlobell 

' NOVI •• 
• • Twelve Oaks, • 
'•> Townhomes ' 
ONE MONTH 

FREE RENT ' 
2 4 3 bedroom lownhome*. hrOy 
e q u i p p e d , k i tchens , l i u r t d / y 
hookups, mini bands. basemenU 4 
carports. Novl schools. Chddren 
welcome. Haggerty Rd. krst 8. of 10 
Mile. Open Dairy !-5pm. (Closed 
Thurs. 4 Sun} 

471-7470 

414 Southern R^ntsH 
OISNEY/EPCOT. UnKrir'Ml Sfudloe 
1¼ MH«s * » t y . Luxury 2 ay>d 3 bed
room, 2 batit condo, wnner, d r y * . 
mlcrowav». pooL (aeiaj) t e n o i j 
cowls. $495 and $5}5W»»tt. D l v t . 
474-5150: . £ v » . 4 7 ^ 7 1 3 

FT. UYER3 Cinnamon Coy», 2 be<l-
fOOm.'J .ttlffc ground-Boor vie*. 
Senior* only. Aprl 5th on. f lOOO/ 
mo. Nopeu.Aflerr«on/. - 4J9-5945 

HILTON H£AO Wand! 3 bedroom -
3 baih luxury vOU. Aprl 27 lo May 4. 
1991,; include* go» green fe4M * U n -
nls. c«Jt after 6pm ST7-323-7307 

HOUGHTON LAKE 
3 bedroort bom* or 2 bedroom cot-
jage. cpmp«*te<y furnished, colored 
c ^ t V . a i n d y beech. 
C a » f i e r 6 p m . 1-313-635-4520 

HILTON HEAD, ocean cO«do. 
beech, poo*, tennis, 1 bedroom. 
Lbath. $37Sw«ek t 

' , ,'459-6564 
HILTON HEAO/SHOREWOOO 

Deluxe 2 bedrdom, 2 barUi. 4th.Bp6r 
c«ndo. centra*; located «nu) great 
vse-rt of ooean/pool 313-22,7-1676 

.KIAWAH ISLAND, SC 
-Settcl one lo fiv» bedroom accomo
dations.- Pam H»rrtr>gtoo ExflusJ-rw 

1-600-645^96« 

PLYMOUTH - newer 2 bedroom 
C<m6o. 1 bath. uWiry room, neutral 
throughout, carport, storage are*. 1 
yearleaje. $650 mo. 347-0414 

PLYMOUTH - $695-$795/Month. 1 
car garage, Vh baths, large deck 
overlooking par*. A» appeincets 4 
window treatment. 

CALL RAY LEE 
AT THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 691-9200 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom. 1½ bath*, 
basement, carpeted, appoanoe*. 
$675/mo. + security deposit + ut»-
Hles. (mmediale occupany. 591 -6563 

ROCHESTER HILLS TOWNHOUSE 
Beautiful location. Affordable lerma. 
$695 per month. 

ASK FOR ANNA PEARCY 
PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

REALTY 
651-6850of6S2-4618 

B I R M I N G H A M Condo for rem Y / I I -
liamsburg. 2 bedroom. 1 baih. f n -
Ished basement, air cor^ition. appli
ances. Ceil evenings 649-6012 

BIRMINGHAM - condo. Wii:iams-
burg. must see! 2 bedrooms. 1 baih, 
appliances, finished basement, air, 
$825. Call Steve days 642-2992 

CANTON • 2 year old colonial. 3 
bedroom. 1.5 baths, garage, fire
place, stove, dishwasher, basement. 
Av« iab:o4- l . tS95 /mo. 981-2767 

CANTON 
3 bedroom. 2 car garage, washer/ 
dryer, stove, curtains. Immediale 
occupancy. $900 mo. 981-9101 

CASS LAKE home. Must see. new 
decor, deck, greenhouse. 2 bed
rooms, loft, sprinkler. 2 ear attached 
garage. $1350. mo. 681-7874 

E. OEARBORN - dean. 3 bodroom. 
appliances, basement, garage, 
car peling. $575/mo. plus SOOuritv 
deposit, no pets. 544-9380 

DEARBORN - Outer Orlve/OolMew 
area Cedar shake English colonial. 
4 bedrooms. 2 t tba lhs . lamtfy room, 
fireplace, alt appliances. Avaiiabt* 
Ihnj 7-31-91. $120O/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

6 MILE/TELEGRAPH area. Nicety 
remodeled 2 bedroom ranch, base
ment, fenced, garape. stove 4 re 
frigeraior included $525 plus . 
socunty deposit. 538-3175 

TROY. Uvernots 6 Big Beaver Area. 
Nice 4 clean 2 bodroom. 1 bath, 
basement, v/> car garage, appli
ances. Nice area! $575 pet month. 
Immediale occupancy 689-2859 

TROY - Now sub. DeQutodre 6 16 
Mile Area. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
baths. 2½ car garage, basement. 
N>ce yard with dock. Troy schools. 
$975. per month 649-2859 

TROY - New 3 bedroom brick ranch 
on crawl, 1200 sq f l . . 2 baths. 2 car 
garage. W acre lot Immediate occu
pancy. $750/mo. 543-5248 

TROY, 3 bedroom brick ranch, ga
rage and family room. $600 month 
plus security. Caslleton St. 

689-7147 

WARRENDALe AREA- Cute 2 bed
room with garage. appRanoes. $495. 
por month + security, 563-3877 

WATERFORD LAKEFRONT 
Sandy beach, an sports lake, newty 
redecorated, lease/option. $1,195. 
254-026« 673-8531 

DETROIT - Warrendale. 3 bedroom 
brick, fireplace, basement, garage, 
$S95/mo. Dave2S5-5678 
Other 2.3. bedrooms available soon 

DETROIT- 3 bedroom Bungalow, 
carpeted, fenced yard, finished 
basement, available now. $500/mo. 
$500 security deposit. 661-9325 

DETROIT - 7 ml 6 Evergreen. Brick 
2 bedroom, basement, fenced yard. 
2 car garage. Nice neighborhood 
$450 + socurlly. 533-6758 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom home, no garage. 

$650 per monih Includes utilities 
474-8080 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom 
ranch Large family room w/fire-
piace.appliances. $750 + 1 mo. 
security.4 74-4108 473-5459 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
3.bedroom house near Eight Mile 
and Gi». Large lot. $650. per month. 
Can 563-7512 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
home on large lot. Carpeted, fridge 
4 stove included Preler handy per

son $375 478-4695/201-369-5265 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
ranch, Irving, dining room, kitchen 6 
uiii.ty. Newry decorated 4 now car-
pei'ing thruout. $450 month. 
348-6965 , 348-2609 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Cute 2 bed
room, stove, refrigerator, washer, 
fenced yard, covered back porch ". 
Mite lo Botslord Hospital. Pleasant 
neighborhood! $ 5 3 5 / m o 471-6792 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Kondafl-
wood Sub. 4 bedroom cotonfai. 
master bedroom 25x12.. 2'.* baths, 
formal dining room, larrnty room, 
fireplace. $ l / 0 0 / m o . 
DA H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

GARDEN CITY - I end 2 bedroom 
homes a salable Irom $ 4 0 0 4 6 0 0 / 
month. Featuring- air conditioning. 
garages, laundry, d.shwashera. ap
pliances, basements No pots. Re!-
e'pnees Socurity and cleaning re-
o,j'red leave message 42S :530S 

HOME OF THE WEEK 
DETROIT - 3 bedrooms, basement 
$425/mo. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

iNKSTER-one3 bedroom ranch w l h 
basement, garage, $590. another 3 
bedroom tor $510. Op!io~. f j buv 
available on bolh 786-1823 

LIVONIA, a t t ract ive locat ion , 
Schoolcraft. W. of Merriman. 2 bed-
rcom. basemenl. oH heal, vocy I j rge 
•ot, 1'^ car garage, $700/mo. 

352-9555 
LIVONIA - Attractive 3 bodroom 
brick ranch. Family room, attached 
parage, Avt lable Apr.' 1. $850/MO. 
p\ i ( Security. 478-0213 

LIVONIA - Clarence-rid* School 
Ostrict. 2 bedrooms, new carpel, 
fresh//painted $450/MO 
CaH 476-24»! 

LIVONIA - Small 1 bedroom home 
iniide ike new. carpet, appliances, 
.woodwork, c a l l OK. $395, 1 depos
it Ra>'ned area. 354-0914 

LIVONIA 4 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, famiry room', fireplace, 7 MiVj 4 
Farmlr aton. furnished, $1600, un
furnished $1375. 477-2737278-5989 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch. Lfvoma 
Schools, an appliances except re
frigerator immediale occupancy. 
Nopets, $«50/mo + security. 
Call after 6pm. 474-5675.464 64 5« 

MIOOLE 8TRAITS LAKEFRONT 
4 bedrooms, i v i ba ih i . fireplace, a 
new decor, deck, dock, great view. 
$1150permo. 391-1141 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom, prime area, 
porch, rec room, fenced ya/d. ga-
' •ge . no peta, $425. (ease & « c u r i -
ty 455-1724 or 5 9 1 6 5 3 0 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, near K-
Mart. New carpet 4 paint, large 

, kitchen, dosed porch. $700/mo. + 
security. Terma available. 455-1199 

WATERFORD - fler-,1 to Own Brand 
new super 3 bedroom ranch, ga
rage, lake privileges. $1200 month. 

541-6202 

WAYNE, a.large modern 1 bedroom, 
clean, quiet, seevre balding, central 
air/heal. All appliance!. 477-2676 

WAYNE-Allractfve 3 bedroom ranch 
across Irom park. Appliances, palk), 
fenced. Oplkyi lo buy avalable Im
mediate occupancy. $590 788-1823 

WAYNE • Aitrective 3 bedroom 
Ranch ecross from park. Appli
ances, patio, fenced Option to buy 
available, immediate occupancy. 
$590 788-1823 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom, garage, large 
fenced yard. Very clean. $495 per 
month t security. 728-8210 

WESTLANO. ATTRACTIVE BRICK, 
3 bedroom, large IMng room, kitch
en, family room, sun-porch. laundry 
room, attached garage, large yard. 
Includes utilities No pels: $950 mo 
+ deposit. 261-8342 

WESTLANO - dean . 3 bedroom 
ranch, carpeted, appliances, base
ment. 2 .car garage, fenced yard. 
$690/mo , 349-8243 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
' 2 or 3 Bedroom Apis. 

Townhomes 
(with Fu'l Basemenl) 

From $700 Month 
immediate Occupancy 
One Month Free Rent 

leasing Hours from 9am-Som Da.fy 
Sat 12noon-3pmorca'l 

646-1168 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 3 bedrdom. 2'>> bath town-
house. available, Private pa!<>. cen
tral air, full basement, newty remod
eled kitchen. I month Iree rent lor 
limited time! 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM Townhouse. 2 bed
rooms w/fu l basement, mashor/ 
dryer, dishwasher, central air, large 
closets/storage area, carport, pels 
okay, $ t100 /mo. Call 9-5. 540-7660 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
Live on beautiful Square Lake, luxu
ry condominiums. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, private be-ach. ail appi-ances. 
Inducing washer 4 dryer, vertical 
Winds, gorgeous view and much 
much more Oon'l miss out. $ 1100 a 
month, call now and ask about our 
$600 savings. Call 230-0720 or 
«39-2152 

FARMLNGTON HILLS- 12th Estates, 
nice 1 bedroom, as appliances, 
drapes, tennis, pool, no pets. 
Ava.'ablenow, i525 /mo. 851-8598 

FARM:NQTON HILLS - spacious 1 
bedroom, a l appliances. aJr. car
port, avi iable immediately. 
$550/mo. 390-9379-344-1429 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 1 hug* bed
room, living room, sma3 office, 
kitchen eppfia/jce*. snow removal, 
carport, pod. tennis. $580 655-3507 

FARMlNGTON HILLS quiet 1 bod-
room, r,t baih, second story condo 
in Versa.res Place. $600/month In
cludes heat Caa Jim 244-6851 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Luxurious vp-
per condo 2 bodroom. 2 bath, fire
place, underground parking 4 appli
ances Deposit 7,25-9611/749-3446 

FARM;NGTON HILLS: New ranch 
condo. separate entrance. 2 bed
rooms, central air. 1sl floor laundry, 
private basement lor storage, dock, 
carport, close to shopping 4 ex
pressways $715 - $850. CWy "2 
araiiaWe. 4 73-8180.eres:344-1338 

FARM:NGTON -Newty redecorated 
spacious 1 bedroom condo. 
Washer/dryer, heal mcludod. 
$495 per mo 476-3575 

NOVI 
NOvi schools. 2 bcd'Oom condo 
Altached garsgo. heat included. 
$745 per monih. C a l 471-7470 

N O V I R IOGE - 10 Mi ls 6 
Meado* brook 2 bedrooms, fin
ished basement, us- baths. Avail
able Apr. 15. $625/MO. Lease ex
pires Dec . 1991. 348-3472 

ROCHESTER: Modern 2 bedrooms. 
1½ baths, fireplace, finished base
menl. patio, garage, + air, dec*, 
pool 4 more. $950 mo. - 477-2643 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, J fcath 
condo accommodates 8 adults, o n 
the beac*». $500/week peak a*»«<jo, 
off season negotlabW. 313-694-2007 

KEY LAROO FLOftiOA CONOO 
New Condo, 2 bed/eoms, 2 b a t h * 
Oceari v ie* , Oey/w*ek/mon<A ; 
427-0760 .. , 3 4 » - & 7 j 

NAPLES, FLA. 2 /2 tOwnhome. 1*30 
sq f t , on lake, nicety furnished, poo* 
spavienr^fishlno. Availabl* March 
1 $600 wV,$2005 mo. . 476-2¾¾ 

"TT I •'•! 

415 V«C4itlonR«ntiIt 
BURT LAKE CONDO C O n A O E S 

Near Petoskey and sW hrts. sandy 
beach. For IrrfO CM «16-347-3944 

Jack Van Trees* 4 AssodLatw . 

BURT LAKE- Sp*c*oo» home ©rf 
lake, sleep* 15. toy furnished, TV. 
VCR. mkcrowtv*. MutUpH famlBM 
or *m«J group*. Reduced ra i t 
Jurv«4SepC f313)533-«209 

ELK LAKE - Between Traverse Ohy 
4 CharksvouL Dek j i * rental units. 
Ex cedent beach-R*hlng-goiM«rini3. 
For Info ee l 5-6pm: 616-949-5453 

EXCITING Trav*/**" C*y. BeawWul 
famffy r**ort. 1 and 2 beoVooma, 
kitchen, pool, air.-Redvced weekly 
rates 1-800-966-264«. 

SOUTHFlELO - Spacious 2 bed
room. TA bath Condo. an appli
ances, large basement, garage, 
pool. (2 Mile, W. o( Telegraph. 
$450/mo. 543^3234 

SOUTHFlELO CONDO, 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, a l appliances, garage. Kail 
mile from 6-96 and Lodge. $450 per 
month. 394-2622 

SOUTHFlELO 12 Pines Condo -
Beaulitu* 2 bedroom, 2 H baih 
townhouse. 1400 sq. ft. with fuB 
basemenl, pool, carport & fuOy 
equipped kitchen. $9O0/mo. C M 
Maryann, 9-5. Mon. • Fr!.. 352-5272 

TOWNHOME! 
Stop 4 see the best vaXr* In town-
homes in NovL 

. ^ b e d r o o m s 
• M basement 

• vertical bfindS kx*ud«d 
• Novt School System 

• Best Manager In the dty 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 Mti* between Novl Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook 

Open 7 days 
Call Marilyn or Gmny 

349-8200 
TROY: New. 1700 sq ft. 2-3 bed
rooms, den. finished tower level. 3 
baths, lormal dining, cathedral ceil
ings, tennis. Lakewew. Convtenent 
101-754 M-59. $1400/mo.879- l60« 

WATERFORO Very quiet town-
house. 2 bedrooms. 1 % baths, t m 
basement. 2 car garage, $57$/mo. 

363-282« 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom condo. 
INont * achoois. appaencee. pool, 
heat. $575/mo. C*S Dive 525-7900 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Eur op* 

Caribbean • Mexico • U.S. West 
CONOO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 
Ski - Gort 4 Cruise Package* 

Air - Car - Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-455-5610 
1-300-874-6470 

415 Vi l lon Retail 
HAHB&ft 6PHJNOS/PETOSKEY 

ton booking aummer ranlals at our 
6 condominium dera fopment i . 
SoriM lak* front properties na 
rrtJlat**. Cut for rates 4 rmitbiQ-
(y, C i l Uttle Traverse ResenraOorja 

1-600-433-6763 or 616-347-7347 

MICtUWAYE-Oaytord. 4 bedroom. 
3< i>«u\ on goM course, dub house 
wim <»>!ng. pool, beach, hoi tub. 
OoV Wp/famJy v»c*tlon/o« aeason 
p e l - r t t y . . • «26-5375 

A * FJUBS NOfl, »*Mn, »W-ou1 lo 
cfvaV Mt aod, cfoss country. Boyn* 

" * 'and* 3 minute*. Home* 4 con-
heeled pool, whirlpool Match 
unia. fientai-Sai**. 
Masters, I n c . 616-526-6651 

BAIL (bareboat) the sparkling wa
ter* ot OVand Traverse Bay and up
per lake* Michigan and Huron. C U 
now (or reservation «16-943-4723 

SHANTY CREEK-Schus* Mountain 
Ch«S*t 4 bedroom. 2 H bath, 
eompJetery redecorated, TV 4 VCR, 
wfthtfimenltie*. • 8W-4000 

SKIBOYNE . -
Cottage on WaCoon Lake available 
for r*nt C«JI day* 462-600« 
Evening* 4 weekends 996-1253 

420 RoofTtf For Rent 
MORTHVl l ie - Female to share with 
same. Kitchen, laundry, swuprr^ng 
prMSeges. Highland Lake* condo, 
non-smoker. 313-349-7334 

NORTHVILLE 
Furnished room $40 pe» week. 
Wagon ViT*ol Lounge. 212 S. Ma/n. ' 

349-6686 

OLO REDFORO - nice unfurnished 
basement room, kitchenette, laun
dry. H bath, non-smoker, security 
deposil 4 references .53.1-5778 

OUTET WESTLANO home, large up
per room, share bath. Day worker. 
No pet*. $60 per wdek inckjdes , 
utilities. . 722-5283 

R E O F O R D - Nice room, nice ait*. 
country setting. Tut bou*J, kitchen 
6 laundry prh-3eg4s. $250 m o in
cludes lit ililles' 532-2520 

ROOM FOR' RENT m Berkley 4 
Farmlngton Hills ^•ome Privileges. 
Large fenced yard 

^ • • ' 442-7479 

ROYAL OAK - FmmVied room, 
$125 bi-weekly plus deposit . Non 
drinkers 548-3655 

SOUTHFlELO - N.ce neighborhood: 
nice room with house privu&ges 
Non-smoker. $240 per month. CaS 
before 10pm. 459-6083 

SW STEAMBOAT COLORAOO. 
teeOUful 3 bedroom mountalnsld* 
oondo. reduced rate> •variable 
Mart3h 16-29. 313-476-479« 

TORCH LAKE luxury home. Immac-
uUtel 3 bedroom*. 2½ batn*, no 
pe l * . , no smoklno. $1100 week. 
A v t f i b t * now thru Sept 628-190« 

TRAVERSE CITY 6 NEWEST 
• BEACHFRONT CONOO HOTEL 

NORTH 8HORE INN 
WINTER WEEKEND PACKAGES 

$119 per couple Ic* 2 nights l a n d 2 
bedroom, V C R HBO. M kilcnen* 
Comolemonury braakfast*. U < * 
Sond*y checkout*. Sped»cu'-ar on 
the beach (oca Uon, 1-600-964-2365. 

TRAVERSE CITY - l u i u r l o u * 
B*»chfroril Condo. Executive level. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. No pels. Weekly 
$1,200. 416-946-5462 

TRAVERSE CITY - PoputV L*k-
eahor* r»sort. Small charming 
beachfront reson. 1-2 bedrooms, 
kitchea Eve. 1-600-964-1094 

GLEN ARBOR. The Homeetead. 
beautiful beachfront condo on l a k e 
Michigan. 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, 
w-uher, dryer, beach raquet dub 
Ineludea. »71-6 /03 

GLEN LAKE • near Traverse Cm/ 6 
Sleeping Beer Dunes. Sleeps 8 , * t -
vat* beech, targe screened porcn A 
deck. Mtcrowtv*. wisher & dryw, 
cable. Avaiabi* June. Jury 4 Aug-
$1600w«ek 544>233f 

KALE • FamBy get t w l y weekend m 
th* north woods. $ bedroom cot
tage. Indoor pooi. wooded * / * * . 
5 1 7 - 3 4 5 - 0 7 1 1 . . - 5 1 7 ^ 7 3 ^ 0 1 

HARBOR SPRINOS Harbor Cov% 
luxury condo. sleep* 9. fleoehty re-; 
modeled. Ava^bie (or winter ( 
•ummer r entaf. 431-7404 

HARBOR SPRING R»»Ori Condo. 
By Boyn*. Great March sklog 2 
bedroom*, Clean. AwtaMe now. 

939-3898 
HOMESTEAD RESORT 

Glen Arbor, MI 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
on Lake Michigan. 
C « l after 6pm. . 426-2517 

LAKEFRONT COTTAOE • N. Shor t 
Crystal l a * * , Beutah Sleep* 4. 
caw* TV, phone, mlcrowrr*. $500/ 
» * . C U Eve*. 45)-5949 

OCEAN REEF RESORT. Fr*#p$r \ 
Bahama*. 3 bedroom kuury lowo-
house. sleep* 8. compteVy Va
nished. Week $ l i 9 t ' 771-9136 

PtTOSKEY. Ml- Wafoon l i k a . re
novated 4 bedroom eottaoe. weekly 
rental w/l>0*l. >x>«-Aug w » * » n o m 
UofM camp. . 666-4507 

TRAVERSE CITY- I 4 2 bedroom 
krxwy beachfront condomlnlmums 
oh E*si B«y- Heated poof, reduced 
pr*-season rate. 1-800-964-2365 

WALLOON LAKE 
Beawtitul 4 bedroom, 2 bath home 
on the lake. Available for summer 
and winter. After « P M . 540-9841 

416 Hall* 
AMERICAN LEGION 

Poet 232. Dearborn Ht* Te*egreph 
4 Wa/njo. Weddmgs. Parties. Fu-
neralwak**. 

, 2 3 4 5 0 M £ t * r y . 
After 12 Noon 274-8298 

420 Rooms For Rent 
.BETWEEN North-rwtem ft M>ddie-
ben, o n 14. Good neighborhood. 
Kitchen prtvOeo**, garage tvaitabi*. 
| 7 J wk. After 6pm. 737-6015 

BLOOMFlELO Hirl* - furnished 
rbonVtmth, (ovefy home, non drtnk-
Infl/amokJng. »350ymo. + deposil. 
*->c*jd«* uukle* 4 Inen* 647-6823 

LAW 8TUO€NT with home n 
Oark i ton wtshe* to rent sp*dou* 

"bedroom. $250/mo. utiirtie* paid. 
female preferred. 820-0164 

FARMlNGTON KiLLS-separata erv 
Lranc*. prtv»t* bath, kitchen p r M -
leoe*. H utiOtle* $27S/mo. Large 
lot. <*5»« to «xpre»*w*y». 473-4252 

FARMlNQTON - sleeping room. $50 
per week, kilchen prtv3eges. $55 
per week Gentleman onh/. 

474-8738 

[JOY 4 FARMlNGTON - Kitchen 4 
laundry prtv»*oe*. cable 4. utlWe* 
IhcArded. $65-$70/wtr. $150 aecurtry 
depoeft Chnsr 30. 425-3522 

TWO rooms In Troy. Full home prht-
lege*. Huge fireptao*. garage Fur
nished, qtrtot. Cable 8 telephone 
$350 mc*jdmg utilities 669-9039 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

FF-MALE NON SMOKER looking to 
share Garden & t y home w.th same • 
$350 a mo I r ^ j d e s f-eai 3 bod: 
rooms. 2 car garage 3 8 2 - 3 6 8 7 - . 

FEMALE PROFESSIONAL r o o m - , 
mate (28-38) wanted to share my J * ' 
bedroom. 2 5 bath condo; 1 l/lr,»- • 
ster, $3SO/mo. plus ut^t l j« . th* 
*nv>.ing no drugs. Available 3 -1 ' »" 
Learemessage. * 3S4-3414 

FEMALE SMOKER to share v^lr, 
l&rr>« downlown Pljinc-jth i!Orr^. 
$275/mo. *', 'A ulKi.t>es:-Musl t.xe 
cals C t 3 e l i e r 7 p m 459-9646 

IDEAL LIVING!.- Hun:.ng!on V.-sodS. 
Entire upstars. fun private ti\H 
Krtchen/launiry prirvloges. Relsr. 
6nces'>ecurity.$325 5 4 1 S 5 2 7 

INKSTER/7 MILE .- L a ' s * Wner 
le.el. Share kitf^«n 4 bam. $ 2 5 g . 
mo . % u^'iies. 1st. 4 last • 'securf--
ty. Mature ir.<iuires orJ/. 637-12¾] . 

: • LIVONIA 
ROorr-mate wai-.ted "immt'^.ately. 3 
bcdioom home, private fcsth, P I , T , -
O-Jlh/M.ddlt-bc-n area.- .' 4?7-0'.-3i 

PROFESSIONAL ma.'e«5c-ek5 sair,* 
to Share new Carton Tr.p horr«e 
Fbrd 4 2-75 Fu3 priv-'-eg^s- Cenl'si 
arf, g2rase.Ara^at ' *<r .o* .&65-5]3J 

REOFORO - home lo s-hare F ^ 
pri'^'-eges. $250 ix.< rr^)."p!us.'.-i u! ii-
t«s Cafl Brim: 5>4-4£97 

WESTLANO AR£A - $250 mo.. u t * -
Dea Included Krtchen priv^eges 6 
Cablevlslon. C a l afler 5 p m , Mon.-
Fr t , weekends anyttfne 525-5646 

421 Living Quarters 
To8h8re 

• FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS ' 
Featured on: KELLY 4 CO.' TV 7 

A l Ages. Tastes. Occupations, 
8ackgrou->ds 4 Lifestyles 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield R d . Soutl-.'«(d 

ALL CITIES. SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You See Listing* of 
'QUALIFIEO PEOPLE 

SHARE LISTINGS ^642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

664 So Adams. Birmi.'vjham, Ml . 

ATTRACTIVE Canton horn* Proles-
*ion*l gai lo share with same 4 bed
room. 2'4 bath. $350 includes utiti-
ties. work 978-6549 eves 981-6696 

BELLEVILLE 
Avalable now. own room in nice 
apartment.' for non-smoke*. $210 
ptus'.^uliiities. 697-95 /8 

BERKLEY AREA - Prh-ale room 6 '\ 
bath to share ranch house. $275 
per month, furnished, unf in ished. 
$250. per mo. Ca,1 Dan 354-1310 

BERKLEY- Male roommate wanted 
to share targe 3 bedroom horn* 
$275 per m o . utilities included 
Dr;-s 641-5332 Eves 541-7 ie9 

BlRM NGHAM - Maie roommate to 
share 2 bedroom. V> baih condo 
with washer/dryer and pool. $375 / 
MO.. Includes utilities. Ask for Greg 
(Day*)646-0500 . lEves )646-2734 

CANTON - LARGE 4 clean beaut iM 
home with fireplace to share with 
non-smoking temaJe $285 mo. in
clude* utit ies Cal )95 l -7435 

CHRISTIAN lamfy seeks male non-
smoker 6 drinker to Share home m 
BioomfVeid Hrts C a i Cart 
293-7150 335-8932 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 27 yr old 
wNta male, to share 3 bedroom 
house $350 per mo Ask for erian 

Can. 561-8481 

EMPLOYED lemavj. home p r o 
teges, bght housekeeping, halt ut ' i-
tits. $100.'mo Can after 6pm 

422^)7C-S 

FARMlNQTON HILLS 
3 bedroom ranch home to share 
with make No pets $95r*eck. ui.:,-
ties IncSudeO 553-7769 

ROCHESTER AREA- female. r«s-,. 
smoking prci'tss-o^ai wir.ttO 14 
share ruxurr 2 bedroom. 2 t a i h 
apartment in Rochester i i ea $ 2 / 5 ' 
mo. pluS'S ut' l-tts - 373-7425 

ROCHESTER 
Professional tc-ma* to sh.i*e home 
Non-srT<*er 651-970? 

ROOMMATE. Apt a.a.lab'e Apr. 1 
O K " baih. washer/dryer $268''mo 
pi-js 'i ut.!,fc« Cav Cs4f (Oar i / 
535 6760 (Eves) 697-8927 

ROOM MATE wanted, lema-'e to 
share large 3 bodroom, i't baih 
h^me in Rochester h ::s Ca;: Sue 

. ' .• ' 652-1316 

ROOMMATE Yt'ANTEO 10 sh>-e 
Vrcst'a.-^3 condom^ »jm. 2 t*diocx^.. 
2 bath carport - sw,-^-r,;ng 4 
t e r ^ s •-•• 525-1544 

SOUTKF:ELO • Korr*s lor.Shanng' 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, laundry." 
So-'ry. No smokers C* pels. Ftc-nls 
from $230 + u'..!it*S 544-1651 

SOUTHFlELO • excelic-nt kxat.-on. 2 
ma'-es. se*k l ive! person to sh j 'e 
nice 3 bedroom hc*r.e $295 r»o, 
p:us 1/3 u'.ii;t<-s. Security 569-2053 

SOUTHFIELD HOUSE to share w-:r. 
1 or 2 roommjtf-s $225'mor.:h pus 
utij!<-s l a u n d r y j pool 
Leate message 353-8*32 

SOUTHFIELD M a e needs pcrton 
lo share 2 bedroom aparlmer-t at 
FrankCn Park Tone's $3O0/mo 
George. 6*2-8152 or 356-e<77 

TROY - 19 Mile 4 John R. Female'4 
k'KJs. wi.1 s.k.are 4 bedroom colon-s' 
home in Stoner.dge Sub w.th em-
plo-yed fema'e 21-40. ' «79-7135 

UN>ON LAKE - Responsble person 
lo share 3 bedroom home Fui 
house privileges Lea • * message 
lor Ss/>dy days. 360-050-6: Nights, 
6pm-9pm 348-6511 

WALLEO LAKE - professional 
female, non-smoker. io share w.th 
same. bcaJt-M h-ome. lake privi-
Ie9es.$3l5 * . ' 669-7177 

V/OMAN TO s/vs-e cory comlortab>e 
c o n d o . t O / D e q u i n d r e a r e a 
Smokers Ok Ca-1 757-3497 
or 34S-e418 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
GOING OUT OF T O W N ' Don I »a.-,l 
to leave your nome a'or<7 R*;-ro« 
w^l watch it 'or >Ou ' 549-4870 

V A C A T l O V i G S O O N ? 
I w.il t i^e ca'e o! you' N y < . £/.-1. 
drer. 4 pets non s->oker. ei^-e'i-
en-:c-d.re'ciericcs. 29^-5^75 

I
L.OVELY Kmlahed room In West- FARUU4QTON - Temporary fur. 
sand, mdudea uULUee and private nished room anJtabte imrneOtticry 
bath. Novemoklng * r < * ? r » d lady. 1 t l Apr. I. $60/Wk 4 house prtvaeqes 
$55 week pkrt d*VO»«. 261-19731 - « i ~ Working lem»l» onry. 44J-70562 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
GET 

RESULTS 

WESTLANO 
Cule, O e e n 2 bedroom, appliances 
Nopets . Non smoker* $600/mo. + 
security. Call. 661-6787 

WESTLANO - Cute 4 tKuft 3 Bed
rooms, basement. I k e new condi
tion No pels. $600 per monih 

One Way Reaity 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

WESTLANO - Ford Rd. area. 3 bod
room brick ranch. «'r, basement. VA 
baths, decorated, no pets. $695 
Avatlab'e April 1. 591-9163 

WESTLANO (Wildwood/Palrrer) 
Rent w/option lo buy, remode'ed 
1.500 so, ft. colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
fult' basomont. carpel, t'4 baths. 
Mar . l occupancy. $675 27.4-6202 

WESTLANO 
2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch homes 
lea lure 
• Newh/ remodered kiichons with 

refrigerator and stove 
• FuH basements 
• Private Entrances, dilveway*. and 

yards 

$475por monih 
Immod ate Occupancy 

On site management 6 maintenance 
CAIL NOW 721-8111 for edd.tonal 
Information 4 directions -

Office 2758 Ackiey. West^and 
Open 9am - 7pm Weekday*. 

11 am • 6pm Weekends 

WHITE LAKE FRONTAGE 
3 bedroom, fireplace, appl'snces. 
2 t car garage, 65 ft frontage, boat 
house, deck $1100mo. 553-7357 

WiXOM NOVI area, clean 3 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch, appliances, 
fully carpeted. $450 pVs secur.ty 
deposit 4370344 

W. BLOOMFlELO 
3 bedroom, 2 baih. altached garage 
4 fui basement. 
CBneter6pm ' 644 4334 

W. BLOOMFlELO 2 b«-drooms. car. 
port, fenced yard, new carpeting 4 
bui/t-ln Oven, lake privileges W. 
Oloomficld Schools $535. 477-2894 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W * personalize our service lo moot 
your leasing 6 management neods 
• Broker -Bonded 
• Speciaifing to corporate 

tranj'eree* 
• Before making » decision, can us' 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmi. 

Farmlf>oton Hills 737-4002 
LANDLORDS, HOMEOWNERS 

1*1« professional lease 4 
manage vour property foryou - -

Car peoter Management 546-6000 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

l O N O LAKE: 3 4 bedroom 3 bath 
Dock Dock. Washer, dryer. Dishes 
Linens. $2,000/mo. include* (feat 4 

awn Car* Can. 8 5 1 8 5 0 9 

DO YOU... 
Have so many un-needed items 
you don't know what to do? 
THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE 
FORYOU. 

Classified will find a buyer 
...for your bike, banjo, 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for 
your car, camper, clarinet, 
couch, camera, cat and top 
hat...for your tent, typewriter, 
trumpet, T.V;, table, tires, 
tools, and bar stools...for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... , 

Of BUY IT 
SELL IT. 
FlNO IT 

C l ASSIFKD 

®b&tx\)tv & Zmntxii 
CLA66IFIED flPVE6Tl6lN& 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
. DEADLINES: S P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY fipmW'fry.Iri fftlQ^Y FOR MONDAY EPITION 
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A T 
ROCHE ST £ « 

BUY n. ] 
SELL IT. } 
FIND It 

ftftims;iKt£K? 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
I f ^ W ^ I I W H t W B B I l M B M M I I I I I M I W I ^ m i M ^ 

Where You Will Find.;. 

Autos For Sale : SECTIONS C,F 
• v a s M r a a i h r a c t C T g g s m w B t t W . r ^ i r M W ^ fi IM' I I IIIIH'IIIIH 

Help Waoted . r SECTIONS E,F 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS F 

-TJSei^iw^Ts^F^Sale "SECJTONS^""""!'', 

Real Estate SECTIONS E 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
. Wayne County 
Oakland 

wcsiatoowfiEtOr 
B l O O M F l f L D 

TRC/V 

•".V-. ' i MlJff lMUWMHiyi 

591-0900 
_644-1070-

Rochester/RoGhester Hills __852-3222 
Fax Your Ad ': 953-2232 

Rentals SECTIONS 

OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 

Decicl lines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcling oi line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
Alt real esla.e ad.vd-sing in lht$ no.sspapcr is sob,c<f to tr.e 
Federal Fair tiousng Act of 1963 *h<h rr\3»cs it rfVgi' to ad
vertise 'any preference. l:m^!on"dr d:str,rr:naton Cased on 
race, color, relg'-on, sex. naodop. famial s'.a'us or r o . ' o r y j / or
igin or intention to m j fce any such preference, l-m-a'tot or </.-s-
cr,m,naton.' 7/v's newspaper v>-a notyrxrAingy accept any ad
vening lor teal esta:e *ttch is in vk>!aMon ot b<v. Our readers 
a/o hereby <n<orrr,cd that a'J'd*e?ing ad.xr.^c-d in rh.s r . c * s 
paper are a\a •tjfc.'e on an equal opportune boss 

I N D « OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

HOM€ & S€AVK€ GUIDC 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above JFor Section. 

dl£ 
Rcai €STftT€ f on snic 

•# 300-364 
302 BifminghamBloonifield 
303 West Bloomnetd Orchard Lake 
304 FarmingtonFarrnlrigton Hills 
305 Brighton, Harlland. Ho>ve!l' 
306 SoulhfieldLalhrup 
307 South Lyon, Milford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wixom Commerce 

Lakes Area 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia' 
313 Canton 
314 Plymoulh 
315 NorthVfloNovi 
316 Westiand Garden City 
317 Redford 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Poinle 
320 Homes-Wayne County* 
322 Homes- Macomb County 
323 Homes-

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homos 
325 Real Estate Scrvicos 
326 Condos: 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Duplexes & Tcvrvnhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms . . . . . . 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to loan Borrow -
362 Real Estato Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCfiClfil/INDUSTflini 
SAl€ Oft l€flS€ 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sa[e/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
368 Commercial'Relail 
369 Industrial/Warehouse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 tnvostment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-ResortPrpperty 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportalion/Travet 
609 8ingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

m 

ftCAl CSTATC RCNTfllS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments 
-101 Furniture Rental • . . 
402 Furnished Aparlmenls 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Wobilo Homos 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Hans 
417 Residence to Exchango 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTRUCTION 
SCflVICCS 

# 500-524 
500 Help Wanted -
502 Help-Wanted-DentaWedica] 
504 Help Wanted-Office/CtericaJ 
505 Food-Beverages 

. 506 Help Wanted Sales 
" 507 Help Wanted Part Timo . 

508 Help Wanted Domestic 
609 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 Child Caro 
516 Elderty.Care'& Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Caro 
520 Secretarial Business Sorvices 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

MCftCHAND)S€ 
#700-735 

. 700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wea/rng Apparel 

-706 Garage Sate-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 

•708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709.Hpyseho!d Goods -Wayro County 
710 Misc. for Sato-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for SaJe- Wayno County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles. 
714 Business & Off>ce Equipment 
715Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden, Farm & Snow Equ pment 
718 BuMing Materials 
719 Hoi Tubs. Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produco-Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment - . . 
722 Hobtves-Coins. Stamps 
723Jevsolry 
724.Camera and Supples 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo. Tapo Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730.Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Soli 
735 Wanted to Buy 

MailciCotS 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 
# 600-614 

600 Personals , . . -
602 Losl & Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Moetings/Seminars 
606 legal Notices 

Ml 
PCTSAIVCSTOCK 

# 738-749 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ftCCACATIONAl VCHICUS 

#800-884 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmob-les ' 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks, Mannas. 
806 Boats Motors 

' , 807 Boal Parts & Service 
608 Vehicte Boat Storago 
8 1 0 Insurance , MotO/ . ; ' _' 
6 1 2 Motorcycles, G o Kan's. Mir i ibikes 
8 1 3 Motorcycles, Parts & Service 
8 1 4 C a m p e r s M o t o r h o m e s T r a . i e r s 
8 1 6 Auto.Truck. Parts & L e a s n g 
8 ' 8 A u t o Rentals . Lcas : rx j 
8 1 9 Auto F inancing 
8 2 0 Autos W a n t e d 
8 2 1 Junk Ca 'S W a n t e d 

8 2 2 Trucks lor Sa le 
8 2 3 V a n s 
8 2 4 Jee-ps'4 W h e e l Drive 
8 2 5 Sports & Impor ted 
8 5 2 Classic Cars 

8 5 6 B u c k 
8 5 8 C a d Mac . 
8 6 0 Chevro 'e t 

• ' 862 Chrysler 
8 6 4 D o d g e 
8 6 5 Eag le 

8 6 6 F o r d 

8 7 2 l i n c o i n 
8 7 4 Mercury 
8 7 5 Nissan 
8 7 6 Ok5smob:io 
8 7 6 P lymouth 
8 6 0 Pontiac 
8 8 2 Toyota 
8 8 4 Volksc .aoen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

I h e O b s e r v e r & Ticccr i t r ic 
w i l l issue c red i t f o r t y p o - ' 
g r a p h i c a l or o t h e r e r ro rs o n l y 
o n the f i rst i nse r t i on p f an 

" a d v e r t i s e m e n t . . I f an e r ro r 
occurs , t h e adver t i se r mus t 
n o t i f y t he C u s t o m e r S e r v i c e ' 
D e p a r t m e n t i n l i m e to cor
rect t he e r ro r before t he sec
o n d i n s e r t i o n . 

POLICY 
AH .«i</vivt/>//i^' published in 
Ihc Observer & Ixcentric is 
subject / ( i ihe conditions 
stated in the- applicable r . i /c 
ami, copies of which <>rv 
<n<u7.iWr from the Advertis
ing' Department, Observer <!< 
l-'ixenirii'. Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road) Livonia, Ml 
4SI50, (313)' 591-23()(1 The 
Observer & Ixcentric re-
serve* the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-lakers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

500 Help Wanted 
BBU 

ACCOUNTANT 
Troy b a « d publihlng f.rm $ecx$ 
OEGREEO ACCOUNTANT for A»-
sKta.it ConlroJler position. Aid In 
ise preparation o! financial.stato-
rr.enls S m l n a j o x c n t ol eccenjnts 
pa>-aWe. rued assets i capital pur
chase's. EteneUs. Oual.riod appli
cants send resume to: L A M . PO 
eo» 2600. Troy. Mi. 4E007. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERX 
Wen known Ptymcxjih Co noeds tal
ented Individual to handle its 1m-
poftant accounts payable duties ? 
years ol colloge accounting courses 
cr ? years ol boovkcoping expcrl-
c « e required. Pfotelenl on 10 key 
4 able to demonstrate general 

, ledger k n o w l e d g e . F r iend ly 
nonsmoking .work environment. 
frerieMs after 6 months Send re
sume with salary requirements to: 
Accounting Manager. PO Box 29. 
Plymouth. Mi. 43 U 0 

" An Equal O&oorlun.ty Empio>er 

500 Help Wanted 

A BETTER JOB 
Phone interviewers. AM & PM 
hours, outgoing personalities, no 
e>p«rlenco. wit: tram. $S piusgenef. 
ous bonuses ' Please can 3-9pm. 

. 728-4060 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

Full time |ar«tOfial 
Oays, 1-94 AHaggerty 

691-1755 

ACTIVE Farminglon Hills automo
tive noeds CNC machinists Witl 
train it 6 months factory experience. 
$S/hr. Call Ocr.ice at UNlfOBCE 

4 73-29 J3 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR - fun time 
opening tor qua i led recjeation spe
cialist, in 64 bed nursing laoNty tor 
e'derty reslder.tj Can 261-4900 for 
appointment or appty Mon-Fri, St 
Jude Convalescent Ctr.. 34350 Ann 
A/bor Tr.. LNor.ia 

u 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
a growing mot ion picture the
atre company, is now accepting 
applications' for all posit ions 
i nc lud ing Cash ie rs , Ushers , 
Concession Attendants & Pro

jectionists. We need neat, conscientious, 
trustworthy people for these posit ions. If 
you are a winner join our team.. College 
students & seniors encouraged. Stop in & 
see what wo can work out for you. 
Apply at: 

TEL-EX CINEMA 4 
Telegraph & 10 Mile Rd. 

iTTTTTTH3! 

T -

- : 

FOR OUR NEW 
PLYMOUTH ROAD STORE 

For These Part-time Positions 

Clerk/Cashiers » Produce Clerks 

Stock Clerks 'Dell/Pastry Clerk 

I 

Some of the advantages offered: 
; * Starting rate $5.50/hour 
, * Flexible work schedules 

•k Paid time off (vacation, holidays) 
• ~* Home study/educational 

reimbursement programs. 

Apply At: 

2641 Plymouth Road 
at Nixon 

Ann Arbor, M l 
Tues.-Sat, 9 am-6 pm 

f ' j j i l 0;-fv-i;oi ;ty Fr-.|,!,.jcr V.T 
1M3MWMJ1M. mm .q , liMIU JMtM»IJi^»SUtl*. IJBWll|JI WJMISUMUIULUJ 

• t 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

FULL-TIME WORK. 
We will be tntervtewj^g lo Ml 
12 full-time permanent positions in 
Our Canton firm. No experience nec-
es-sary. Company will train. Guaran
teed Income. Good opportunity lo* 
advancement (o manage*. Onfy 
those wilh a sincere desire to work 
need appty. 
For interview call. 

454-2493 

ACCOUNTANT 
Experienced stal l accountanl , 
preferably in a financial Institution, 
and a degree In accounting neces
sary. Knowledge of PC Spreadsheet 
applications and compulemed 
accounting required. Full benef.ts 
plus paid parking and 401K Plan. 
Downtown financial district 
Call 9*1-7(500. exl 218. 

DETROIT SAVING BANK 
511 Woodward Ave , Oetroit. 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINSTRAT1VE ASSISTANT 
InternatMXial corp. seeks adminis
trative assistant with 2-3 yoa/» exer-
lence Knowledge ol media place
men) of advertising 4 sales materi
als. Wang computer use 4 general 
clerical dules heeded. Send resume 
to: PO Box 703O-A. Troy. Ml 49084. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AGGRESSIVE 
MANAGERS 

& SUPERVISORS 
Established company opening In 
Michigan rvsxJs 4 key people to re-
cnjri. supervise 4 train 1000 P\JS 
people 

$4000-$8000 MONTHLY. 
Immed.ale openings. 

313-264-9570 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A V R E A l JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective, we gua/antoe you a 
minimum annual income of $25,000 
with unlimited potential". 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIII 

GUSSEEGER 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

Farrr.lngtorvFa/mtngton Hills 

500 Help Wanted 

ADVERTISING 
CREATIVE ASSISTANT 

Bocome part ot a fast growing cellu
lar Industry. Dynamic leader In cellu
lar is seeking an advertising creative 
asiJstanl. Experience in advertising 
preferred but not essential. Macin
tosh experience and/or PageMaker 
experience a must Ideal candidate 
will be hard working with the ability 
to work lndepc-ndenlry wt>en needed 
4 have a positive atttude. Take part 
In ail facets ot a d v e r t i s e including 
media relations, copywritmg, layout 
4 dosign, writing skills - required. 
Send resume with sala/y require
ments 10: Amy Chepy. Advertising 
Manager, P O Box 490. Troy, Ml 
48099-0490 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS WANTEO 
Several locations, experience pre
ferred, but wm train Pari time, 2 6 
hrs /week. $8-$ t6 per hr. 
FITNESS FACTORY 313-442-7367 

AIRCRAFT 
MAINTENANCE 

Entry Icyer position available 
No experience needed lor pa'd 
training. Placement outside area 
guaranteed. 18-34 yr. old High 
School diploma graduates. 

CALL TODAY: t-SOO-922-)702 

•WlWil'lM 
MEN & WOMEN 

$24,000 TO $67,734 
• N o Exporionoo Roduifod 
•Under 31 Y o a r s O I A g o 

• H a h School Diploma or G E O 
• U . S . C*i?onsnip Rrxjukod 

•Full Pay YYhio TraJrvno 
Positions Ava^ablo In L o c J l A / o a 

FREE ORIENTATIONI 
Wos l ln Motel Renaissance Cenlor-JeHorson Ave, 
Noxt To J O B Lewis Arona and Cobo Hal l . Detroi t 

Thurs . March 14th, 2:00PM and 7:00PM 

Hi-Tech 
Research Corp. 

- AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS • 
PART TIME 

Must have high school diploma or 
Q E O j age ol 18 or older; reliable 
transportation. 

AVAILABLE SHIFTS: 
6 30am to 11:30 AM 
2.30PM 10 7:30PM 
9.30PM lo 2:30AM 

STUDENTS. HOMEMAKERS. 
RETIREESWELCOME 
- TRAVEL BENEFITS • 

Appry In person Monday thru Friday 
3.O0PM ipo 7;00PM 

ICTS Service* 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport 
North Terminal. Lower Level 
(Northwest Airlines Terminal) 

No phone calls, please. 

500 Help Wanted 
AIR CONDITIONING/HEATING 

Ler.nox dealer accepting applica
tions for installation 4 service 
Experience necessary $25-)930 

AMERICAN TlTlE INSURANCE CO 
In S o u t h e d has a fu'l lime poalvon 
for escrow closer. Sales experience 
helpful, salary commensurate wilh 
experience. Ca-l Julie for eppo-nt-
mentMon Frl. 9 < p m . at 353-0900 

APARTMENT.MANAGER COUPLE 
For suburban complex. Must have 2 
years experience and references. 
Apartment 4 u t i l e s Included. Send 
resume to: Box 132. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft fid , Livonia, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

APPLY NOW 
Light Industrial 
Immediate openings for re
liable workers'in ihe Farm
inglon. Lrvonla 4 Ptymouth 
Areas for light packaging. 

Day 4 afternoon shifts 
available.-Don't miss ihis 
opportunity. . 
Appry Monday • Friday, 
9a/n-3pm at: 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

18320 Middle bolt 
Parkside Pavilion 

Between 6 4 7rm<e 

477-1262 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
W c k for the finest apartment com
munities in S o u t h e d Management 
company based in S o u t h M d Is 
seeking mature responsible 4 expe
rienced on site management poop's. 
Competitive salary 4 benefits of-
tCTcu. 3end resume, salary require
ments to: Management Office. P. O. 
Box 2794. Scuthfield Mi 46037 

500 Help Wanted 

Armored 
ATM Balancer 

Michigan National Corporation's 
Security Department ;n Livonia has 
an immedate, temporary, part-time 
opportun:ry for an Armored ATM 
Ba'ancer. 

For further Inlorrnatioo, please can 
4 73-3152 

W e promote a drug-free environ
ment, Substance abuse testing is 
part of the r*e-employment pro
cess 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT GOLF 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Experienced, dependable person to 
manage 27 ho'e pubt< golf course 
Minimum 5 years eiperlence. Ability 
to lead e re * M<higan Pesticide Ap
plicator pre'erred Send resume to 
or can. Fox H.-'.-"s Goil Course. 8764 
North Territorial. Plymoulh. 43170. 

459 4 K 0 

1-800648-9171 

m t TOUCH 
O/CAXAT P i W T 

IMPRESSIONS 
SALON 

AM5 YOU LOOKING FOR 
A SALON THAT... 

\Drings in 50 to 7S New Clients each month lo help build 
* \ct i 'entc lofaj | ! 
• Receptionist at all times allows you to Concentrate On-

Your Clients. 
• Helps you reach your fTJlL CHEATIVT. POTKNT1AL thru 

Education'tV Top quality products. 
• Pays commission,'Employer taxes, and is totally Legal. 
• COMPUTERIZED TO BETTER REACH CLIENTS. 

IF Y O U ' H A V E 2 YEARS EXPERIENCE AND ARE 
LOOKING FOR A LONG TIME CAREER. 

C1VE US A CALL OR STOP IN 
AND KILL OUT AN APPLICATION TODAY 

IMPRESSIONS SALON 
3290 ROCHESTER RD., ROCHESTER HILLS 

8SJ.001G 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Retail experience helpful. 2 years 
accounting background, budgels, 
forecasting, full charge bookkeeping 
through financial statement. Lotus 
knowledge required and Solomon 3 
oxperionco preferred. Send resume 
and salary requirement to: 

R. M. Coins 
P.O. Box 267 

Southfleld. Ml 48037 

Account 
Manager 

R e l o c a t e Firm 

Eicu'..ve Relocation Corporatic-n. a 
rapidly e«pand>ng - subskMnr ol 
Michigan Nalional Corporation, has 
an e u e l e n t opportun.ty at its West 
Bioomfield locatron for a profession
al to manage corporate accounts 
and handle tho rcocaton process 

QuaNTicd candicjale musi possess 1 
- 3 ye-ars eiper'lonce In err<>kr)t>o 
transfer/rcloatlon T M abinty lo or-
ganue and manage detais. and 
proven leJder'.h:p'comrr.uoica:iOn 
ski'ls'are desrred 

As a member ot Michigan Nat.onal. 
in-e orfer an eicC-eni benerii pack
age and salary comnyy.sura'.a v»nh 
enperience. Ptoase send resume to 

Michigan National 
Corporation 
Human Resources - Ef lCrDl 

P.O BoiS065/10 ' - t6 
Farmir^ton H.jis. Mi 4aJ33-906S 

V/e promote a drug-free environ
ment. Substance abuse lesling is 
part ol the pre-employment oroceis 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Pleasant phone vo^es wanted. No 
seeing Noeipcrience J6 ) 0 - 5 9 . 1 0 
per hour. CaH Mrs Mctloulley at 

427-9348 

APT. VEASiSO AGENT 
some experience necessary, boih 
fuit 1 part time positions avaiiab'e 
lor Farmingtoo HiHs complcr Phone 
bet*een 9am - 3pm Mon thru Fn 

$57-0040 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION HomerruVers. re: rc-es. 
hand<ap. and anyone erse looVirg 
to eam eitra money from home 
Vrorv part time, canng tor Purple 
Heart CaH MonFrt.9-$pm 7J8-4S72 

• AUTO DETAH/CLEANUP 
Recooditioning cars interior ar-d e«-
terior. Ejperience he-'ptui M J S I 
ha<e va'^3 driver's Kense E»gM 
Miie'la^rserarea 3S4 CU6 

AUTO GLASS IMSTAUER 
M o M needed in W Euocmf:eid area 
Eiporienced only need appry 

8SS-3403 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SHEET METAt. 

PROTOTYPE FA6RJCATORS 

Work Irom pnnls ctoso tc>ic<ar<es 
Use press tyea*. grinders, and 
SOn--e weeding 

AMIENG. 
589-2551 

500 Help Wanted 
BANK TELLERS 

Hunl-ng'ixi Bar.ks of Vich-jan is 3^. 
ceptrvj appKations for .pari ti.-^^ 
lefie/ pos.K^s Must be a.a.'ab'e 
for 3 *oekSfu l Irr.etra.-.,rv3 in Trey 
Musi M . e cash run-y.rq t\[*i£r.:e. 
4 e«cc''ect cusicm^-r ser.-<e sv-'rs 
A c ^ , in person on Tu*s.3ar. 
M v c h 5 t-et»e«n 9i^>-3pTi or se-'-d 
resu.-^^ lo Hur:,rv;;cn Bar*k» o> 
M<h>gi.-i. M l A . Dg Bcs.er. 
Troy. Ml «5054 itx-'tvcen Crocks S 
lr.crr,o.s| 

Equal Opport-- . tr Emp'ojer 
Minor ty/Fe,T.'.:e*'Hs-:<:<4pped-'Vct 

BIRMINGHAM 
cash'^'S 4 stock. 
start immed-aiefy 
Frank ,, 

super 
f j ' i <•> 

ma 
pan 

ask Irs J;«* 

k e i . 
l.r-« 
n or 

e«««6«-t 

AUTOMOTIVE 
T!RE INSTALLERS 

4 GENERAL SERVICE 
How accc-plung applications for fu'i 4 
part ti.Te positions. Wia tra n ihe 
right mdr,1dua!s Must have va'id 
drh*r s Konse APpry ir» person or 
ca-*l ihe following locations. 

Be ! e Tire - Plymouth 
ask tor Mark 453-5300 

or: * 
Bene Tire • Troy 

ask for Pat. 649-2250 
AUTO ONE Accessories & Glass ot 
Plymouth is in need of an enlry le^ct 
techn-oan Hor-*5ty. Integrity 4 at
tention lo detal a must For deta-is 

CALL 453-5850 

ATTENTION 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 

Needed immediately' 
50 People 

light Assembly and Packaging 
Plymouth Canton Wayne Livonia 

« vacation Pay • Holiday Pay 
• Croup Medical • Referral Bonuses 

General Management Services 
14700 Farminglon Rd . Suite 104 

Livonia. Ml 48154 

427-7660 

ASSISTANT MELT 
LAB TECHNICIAN • 

Full t.me position. Assist Laboratory 
Tcchnk:is,i In pe/tormlng lest-'stud-
les lo Verify qus'ity of ma'.riais Cast 
mechanical tost bars ar>d prepare 
them lor lesilng Melt e»perimental 
and small tot test a.Mo)S C'esn fur
nace and perform housckeep ng du
ties Required H.gh school degree 
or eo.irvB-'ent with crxirso »>ork in 
chemistry and physics Ejice'lenl po
sition for chemistry or englnrxiri.ig 
student able to carry a fun dayt.mo 
workload. Compete bc-ne'iis pack
age. 

No prvone ca'ls. p'essa' 
M a i Resume to. 

H o * me t Corpor at o n 
Bo» 72? - Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Attn: Mrs O Ma"ey 
.Oept 1000- 12 

An Equal Opportun-ty Crnpks,cr 

ASSMDLERS& 
PACKERS 

10 packing Jobs a n ' a b l e m S.W 
Trey, or.ry eips.'ic.xed Indi-.-lduals 
»tth n-J' ngness to commit to long 
term assgn.-nents s^/Ou'd appry. 
Must ha.-e pre>*ouS work re'erenc-
es. a .» lab'e lor Ir.terv'e* 4 o * n re'i-
ab'etransporlalion 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORORVSFRVrCeS 

574-1600 \ 
A T I E N l l O N 

Accepling a^iplHra'ior.s tor com.-ner-
cial cleaning personnel E>penonce 
Ln off<o 4 apflitnxyil ha?*>y clean
ing If a p'us. but not nrxessary 
Oays A e\-enings «.» ist-'e Gieat for 
lludonts 0 C Cleaning Co tnc 

313-535 4848 

A l U N t l O N S T U O E N T S 
Nomr hriog due 10 eipahsion. S8 lo 
stail . ssVis/marketmadepaitment. 

C e l 425-6980 

ATTRACTIVE J 0 0 
Sen ticken lo beceifl baskeiban 
game b e u t w i Oetriot i k o s 4 W 
Bioomfield P o k e Several open
ings. 23 hr i . per wV t^^rlngs, Sal. 
mornings Weal tor students $5 per 
h r . l o i l a r t After 4 932-5123 

A U T O 0 O 0 Y U C M N > C t A N 
for rapidly growing bus'ness Musi 
has'e at least 5 y e a n uperience (n 
Irame. heavy 4 light repairs Appry 
at Ho"iday Crie-.rcJel. 30250 Grand 
ft.vry. Fa/minglontxcal l - 474-0500 

AUTO PORTER 
Used car depigment needs porter 
lor a fun lime position Good atnVs-
phcre Position being t,\:<a due lo a 
promotion Hard work 4 proper ap
pearance a musi! Coniaci Mr 
Do*ey . GORDON CHEVROLET 
31850 Ford Rd 427620O 

AUTO TECHVC1AN tor busy Ameri
can 4 Fore-gi scrvve faci'ity. Eipe-
ric-nced w th o * n toots E>ce"ent 
pay 4 berseMs Ma/on." 584-8588 

AUTO TECHNICIANS needed (or 
grc*'.-ig wo ls 'de C^e-.rot'ot deaor-
ship. heavy rcpar. porlormATKe & 
trim. 3 5 yrs ejpcr!o«:e requiied 
Must be master ccutir^d. Bene!.!! 4 
relremer.l ava 'at 'e App»y tn per. 
son al 30250 Grand R/ver, Farm'ng. 
tonHJ's Holday Chc.TO«ol 

. AHOLESAtEFLORiST 
has.2 pcs.iro«s open Sa:ei perscn 
4 stocker eockkcece-r 4 ee^er^! 
o f < e OV..OS Pe'sonji.jy a must 
Appty HS5 Aile;i . Troy 

An EqusJOppOlu-V!!/ Err.floyvr 

6 ' J U D N G P R O P E R n MANAGER 
Eipc-rxnced 6ui'd,.-ig Manager re-
Qured Ic-r larje o r « e faci'.ty K<n-
ed n r-5<tr*esi sob-^rtan a r e j 
Must h i re b x k g r c u r d m t v ' J r - g 
operation to ̂ .-KkjoV gry^ral kr^>A:. 
edge c-t m c c t - j ^ i i . eie^t-ica' 4 
HVAC • operat-or.s • Admin-svat.-.e 
eiperier«:e should ir<)^.Je purchas
ing, f na'<i j l repcrt-ng. crxtiact r s -
9ytiJtirx.s, tcr . j - t i enr.ers.'i'pco.m-
mumcations a rd co-'ioctior-s Sa'j-v 
Ciyr.r>-«r,^iaie » r t e i ( v r e r « Fc-
im,T<data cor.vderaiic-n s< .^ ;e 
sum* 4 sslsry h.s'.ory to 
Ui. 0 0 Menage. P O fid 267 
Sovthle'd Ml 48037 

BUSINESS in Farm-Tglc-n H -s 
Needs 1 deper-dabe person. lo» 
con-puter 4 i^M «j.re.SC'jse wo-v 
Mon Ihru tr^i'S. 9am-<pm 476- Ki -u 

C A R 6 : L I E R 
Redlord s Ocd-;* dea-er rccJs s 
qoa'i'.-od car b :'er E > C C ' O M t - c . < ' ! 
package a.a^ab'e Ca-i Njrsc) >.y 
apoo--tn-<»-.i. S 3 8 - l k * 0 

A U T O T R A N S M I S S I O N S H O P 
ncods R 4 Ft Moche,-i<. K' n 2 years 
e'peric-^-e 15344 Tt-'egraph. Red-
ford S37-7110 

BANQUET WAIT start neoJc-d Ojr-
terider eipenence prelerrect Part 
lime 8obty 'S Country House 
3 J 7 « F N 0 M V l . LNorva «84-5555 

B r i d g e p o r t O p e r a t o r 

Machlno Tool Experlonco 
Days 

Good 8onof i is 

H.R, 
KRUEGER 

MACHINE TOOL 
31506Grand Rjvfr 

Fa/mlngloo 

477-8400 . 
OUTING ASSISTANT • Entry tev* 
for Octroi computer prcducti t^m 
E«per>once w<lh c o m p t e r prodvcli 
helpM Mature, Quki* thi-vker. t 8 / 
hr. t . Send resume lo 20131 
James Courens. Oetroil .Mi 48J35 

CANVASSERS for »-tndg-« «r:d l y 
ing company, to make appofntmor.tt 
for sales people and ol\-» estimates 
This fob c o n s u l c / knocking on 
doori Satjiry pkjs commlss^vi f » . 
fXvlence prefwred Must ha^-e (en
able transportation 776-0060 

CARPET & FURNITURE 
CLEANERS 

Steve HajcsNai 4 Co Is kx-kj--; i.> 
a few good ind v -d jas to ton ' -JT. . 
tu'e or caipet clean n-j fus t - r .e 
posri>ons a . i i s b ' e tor r-.jt^-ie .r. j .-
>rldu»'s »^o are res i In app-eara-Ke 
deta i or^nted a r d st 'e lo de l i « i-1-
the Pub'< Etce'er. i ei.-r,.ng pc-le.-: 
t.ai plus (u-Vy p s ^ bost-ta'-iat-co 4 
b e n e ' t j p K V a g o 
CetAle I 9.VTi ioNx>- - i353 19JS 

HELP WANtEO 
Cash cr pes lion *-iJJsb'e Must t o 
18 yr i or o'Jry. Af-c-h/ at Q* .k Slc-p 

gsssta'ion, 3S«f5ro, 'd WeM-a-^d 

CASHER'C IER"; Fu1 t*rve S.VSry 
15 p'usperho'jr Pa: j vac at on Ap 
ply 7 Eleven Stores 9001 A s > - ^ 
Irvor'a or 28205 Ford Garden C r , 

CASHER/DELI PERSON • e . r e . i -
coced Top v.a;os Fvl 4 p.vi K - e 
rei 'bte hours 130 W U M . ' c , 0 - , 
mlnghj-n Avk lor Kc!:,-. M < tCvO 

C A S H E R O E L I P E H S O N 
!I*,<;U .-e wlh-T 

Tc<-j'» f a r m k'sikci 
274 19 W Wairen. GndenC. t> 

C A S K E R 
Fu'l t.me a-.o p j r i |l.-i>«. good p iy A 
COOpj.-w t<r<<t-H Sou i r . ' 0 ' d «rC» 
Ask lor t«3e> Harry 352 -73 '7 

CASH Eft WANTEO 
for C J * « r> Ot 'cc Vj M rg I? M p 4 
Pr«k» A-e j Interest v j d'sfrs-f-rd 
posit-on C>1 Sue «':er lp~\ c - i^ 

553 9>;6 

H M m M M M M M M M M M I i 
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ON PAGES 
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but still costly 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Although it is not as bad as it once was, construction 
site theft is still a multi-billion dollar industry that 
eventually costs home and building owners, office and 
commercial tenants and contractors. 

Theft from American businesses, by employees or 
outsiders, is as common as moss on a tree, but it is 
vividly apparent with construction thefts. When some
one at an office walks off with a notebook, no one pays 
attention, but when a bulldozer is discovered missing — 
now.that's hard to miss. 

John DeMattia, chairman of the Construction Associ
ation of Michigan (CAM) and president and owner of the 
firm Lerner-Linden Inc. in Novi, said construction site 
theft is one of the more pressing problems facing con
tractors in southeastern Michigan and the rest of the 
country. . 

"According to the American Subcontractors Associa
tion, (construction site theft) costs the industry $15 bil
lion to $25 billion a year," he said. "That figure includes 
job site theft as well as office theft and embezzlement, 
but even if it's only half of that it's a staggering figure." 

DeMattia said in the end, everyone pays for construc
tion theft. Theft is generally not figured into a construc
tion bid, he said, but it does go into a contractor's over
head costs — which is reflected in bids. "I may not have 
a line item for it on a bid I make, but it is in there." 

ROBERT STOREN, president and owner of Robert 
Storen & Associates in Bloomfield Hills, said that judg
ing from his experience, construction site theft is on the 
wane. 

"It's difficult to believe it's still that bad," Storen 
said. "It's very rare for us," he said. 

"Years ago, it was a far greater problem." 
Storen suggested that one possible reason why it 

hasn't been a problem in recent years is that the times 
have been good for the building industry. "Everyone has 
been busy — getting all the overtime they need — there 
hasn't been a need." : " 

But Storen noted that even though the building indus
try has slowed, he hasn't seen an increase in crime. 

Douglas Manix, president and owner of Campbell/ 
Mantx Inc. In Southfield, also said that If construction 
site theft is on the rise, he isn't seeing it. There has been 
some, he said, but not a great deal. 
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Vehicle and serial numbers on engines are eliminate the problems of large machinery 
more common today, which has helped to theft. 

Manix said most contractors have their own particu
l a r horror stories. "You used to hear about people back

ing up a trailer to a site and loading up bulldozer, but 
that doesn't happen anymore." 

Construction theft is still costly. 
"Five years ago, we were working on a project with a 

lot of landscaping. When we came back the next morn
ing, someone had rolled up the sod and taken the shrubs 
and trees." 

CONSTRUCTION THEFT runs the gamut from the 
larceny of huge machinery to the pinching of a ball-peen 
hammer, CAM president DeMattia said. 

Tools, rolls of wiring and building supplies probably 
make up the majority of losses, but it is not that uncom
mon for a contractor to return to a site in the morning 
and find a piece of major equipment — bulldozers, 

cranes and large generators — gone. 
"There's less of that (stealing large machinery) than 

eyeji a couple of years ago," DeMattia said. 
Most construction equipment had little or no identifi

cation, he explained so it was quite easy to take, say a 
bulldozer, from one site and put it on another. 

"Let's face It, if you buy a bulldozer from Caterpillar, 
there's not a lot to distinguish one from another, they're 
all big and all yellow," DeMattia said. 

Vehicle numbers and serial numbers on engines arc 
more prominent and common today, which has helped 
to eliminate the problems of large machinery theft. 

But the most common site theft involved mechanical 
portable tools, he said. Power saws and other tools, 
hand tools, generators and the like disappear from con
struction sites constantly. 

Storen of Storen & Associates said education and 
awareness are the key. His company holds.regular on 
job safety "lunch box session,' • with the trades people, 

• sonic of which is devoted to security and loss 'preven-
; tion. •; v . .. 

"I thinkjhe conversation helps to some.degree — it 
keeps it in people's minds," he said. 

MANIX OF Campbell/Ma nix Inc. said simply train
ing construction supervisors and foremen to be more 
observant has helped curtail.most construction theft. 
"Maybe that little extra awareness was all that was 

. needed/'. 
With contractors sometimes working three to five dif

ferent jobs per week, a lot of equipment is moved 
around, he said. In the past, it wasn't uncommon to see 
trucks moving equipment on and off sites with very lit
tle supervision. "Now, if something is taken off site, 
you'd better believe my (superintendent) is going to be 
there." 

DeMattia said by its nature, the building industry 
makes a construction firm's theft/loss prevention man
ager's job difficult. "Probably 80 percent of all con
struction site theft involved employees or associated 
employees." 

Most contractors maintain a core group of full-time 
employees in a supervisory or foreman's position, but 
subcontract for workers as needed, he said. 

"And then your subcontractor might hire a sub-sub
contractor," he said. 

EMPLOYEES STEALING from their own company 
— although it does happen — is less common then one 
company's employees stealing from another's, he said. 
"A lot of theft on construction site involves workers 
stealing from their colleagues." 

Another form of construction site theft is when an 
employee or subcontractors sets out to set himself up in 
business. "It doesn't take a lot to become a contractor," 
he said — all you need is a few tools and some contacts 
in the industry. 

Storen of Storen & Associates said one way to prevent 
the petty theft that still goes on is to clearly identify the 
tools. Some subcontractors he has worked with, for ex
ample, paint all the tools. 

Still others require their workers to keep their own 
tools. "A lot of contractors demand that tradespeople 
keep their own tools with the thinking that they'll take 
better care of them." 

Carelessly leaving tools about, he said, is inviting 
theft. 

Manix said there are several things that a general 
contractor can do to deter theft. "We try to work quick
ly and close up the buildings — anything that might get 
stolen, we'll put in there." 

Finishing a project isn't always possible, but it is of
ten possible to finish and seal off a portion of the build
ing, he said. 

"Another thing we do Is not bring valuable materials 
or equipment to the job If we don't need it," he said. 
Something can't be stolen if it's not there, he safd. 

Hired security, fencing and lighting are also alterna
tives that can be used depending on the job, he said. 

Commission in question when owner refuses to sell 
I had a listing agreement with a deal even though he had a purchaser 

broker for the sale of my condomini- who was prepared to meet the price 
urn. I chose not to go ahead with the and terms set forth in the purchase 

Build Your Own Home 

FREE SEMINAR 
IN STERLING HTS - MARCH 16, 1991 

IN NOVI-APRIL20, 1991 
Featuring: 

Every Resource the Owner/Builder Needs 
Videos • Books • Lists of Trade Persons & Suppliers 

Education Programs • Construction Financing 
Long Term Mortgages 

Presented By: 
HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC. 

Construction Loans 
For the "Do-It-Yourself' Home Builder 

To register please call: 313-677-3000 

agreement. It was pretty much the 
terms of the listing agreement. Do I 
owe my broker a commission any
way? 

Questions arise frequently as to 
when a broker earns a commission. 
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This is generally a matter of con
tract law. In the absence of a special 
agreement, a broker earns a com- -. 
mission when a buyer is produced 
who is ready, willing and able to pur
chase the real estate under the price 
and terms set forth in the contract 
(or upon different terms acceptable 
to the seller) But a broker and a 
seller may agree that the broker's 
commission is contingent upon the 
actual performance of an executory 
agreement for the sale and purchase 
of real estate that the commission is 
payable at closing. 

Michigan courts have held that a 
purchase agreement that contained 
contingencies did not evidence a 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 

t-'J!M Meisner 
"ready, willing* and able" buyer. 
Moreover, the Michigan courts have 
held that where the proposed buyer 
tendered a conditional offer, for less 
money that the asking price, con
tingent upon the sale of the buyer's 
house, the broker had not produced a 
ready, willing and able buyer within 
the terms of the listing agreement. 

Hopefully you can determine from 
this answer whether in fact you owe 
your broker a commission although 
it sounds like you do, particularly 
since apparently you had no con
tingencies in the agreement. 

Robert Af. Meisner is a Bir
mingham attorney specializing 
in condominiums, real estate and 
corporate law. You are invited to 
submit topics • about. condomini
ums that you would like to see dis
cussed in Oiis column by writing 
Robert M. Meisner at 30200 Tele
graph Road, Suite 467, Birming
ham 48010. This column provides 
general information and should 
not be construed as legal opinion. 
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^ RATE WITH DUILOER BUY DOWN 

' ON SELECT MODELS 
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• Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• Priyato Enlrances 
GE Refrigerator, Stovo, Dishwasher, 
Microwave, Washor & Dryor 
Calhedral Ceilings 
Carport 
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SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 
. . « . .>* . i , »~C. 

A n exclusive priv.uc community ncsilcd :imong mature tars, winding Mrc.ims and a spring fed lake. Glen Oaks 
offers the ultimate in elegant living, including:'* 2300 sq. ft. 2 l>edux>ins, 2 baths. i\a\ and glavs enclosed 
sunroom • Health club facilities including indoor p<x)l, sauna, whirlpool and exercise room. 

• Scxial room • G •• • • t< 1--..1..,11..., ' , . ..-.)(1--.---. H<-|j. outer landing p."' 
wxyj?V_APA 9.IMRM I*D 

Adjacent'to 
12 Oaks Mall Varnished Corporate Suites Available 

l o r more iiiloi*iiiiilmn...<:ull « 1 3 - 0 1 I I <\\\ Appointment Only) 
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500 Help Wanted 
CASHIERS 4 ATTENDANTS 

For Service Station 
- WiH train. 

Call: 626-8440 

CASHIERS- Needed full & part time. 
Immediate opening, is 10 start til 
advancement. 6hell Auto Care. 
Farmngton Hills. 553-2622 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
Full/part time. Flexible schedules. 
Apply at: Joe ftandaxzo's. 6701 
Newburgh at Warren, Westland. 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7-W/hr ? How about a 
great office environment with your 
own desk. We need tvjtt time people 
lo answer incoming cells from cus
tomers responding to our nationally 
advertised products. Complete 
training plus benefits In a luxurious 
compulerired office. Call 351-5700 

500 Help Wanted 
COMPANION/MALE role models for 
young mart ExperlenoecLw/head In-
Jury preferred. We'slland apt. Shifts 
available, Bfant Services,' 721-2700 

COMPUTER OPERATOR fun lime 
entry level midnight shift. Musi have 
previous operations experience. 
Should have exceaoni math ability 
and calculator avals. Send reiume 
Including salary requirements to 
P.O. Box 5091, Soulhfield. Ml" 4808« 

.COMPUTER PROGRAMMER - cre
ative dBase language programmer. 
AppHcatlohs.Involving list mainte
nance, dupe etim & various data 
processing tasks. SmaH non smok
ing Southfleid office. Mark 354-3900 

COUNTER HELP for donut shop In 
Livonia: Weekends & soma week 
nights. Part lime. Apply at looney 
Baker. 13931 farmlngton Rd. 

. 425-8569 

COUNTER PERSON • full time. Im. 
mediate hire. K Deluxe Cleaners, 
28*07 Northwestern Hwy. South-
field. Near 12 mile m Duncan Oonuls 
PI«a. 354-0214: 354-0212 

500 Help Wanted 
CUSTOMED SUPPORT * TRAIN
ING DEPARTMENT- - Computer 
company neods a motlvatod person 
(or customer le'epbone support. 
Previous support experience- or 
knowledge of any computerised 
dental software Is highly deslreable 
Serid resume lo: 31275 Northwest
ern Highway, Ste 140, farmington' 
Hills, 148334 Attn.'Pal' 

DATA PROCESSING ' 
PROGRESS INTO, 
MANAGEMENT 

>'. WITH YOUR AS/400 
• 8PCSSKILLS 

$30,000-540.000 
HIRING NOW! -: 

« CALL 569-3030 

24hr FAX 569-8641-
GENEHAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117 WEST.9 MILE SUITE 1039 
SOUTHFIELO. Ml 48075 

- PERSONNEL AGENCY 

500 Help Wanted 

ENGINEERING - positions, degree. 
3-5 yrs. recent experience In stamp-
Ing/palnting'macNnecontrol 4 final 
assembly" benefits-Fee paid 

LOI&RAYA-
. PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO 559-0560 
FINANCIAL PLANNER ' 

IDS/Amerlcan Express, has posi
tions available In'lbe InvesfmonHn-
dustry. Salary plus commission: 
Please calt Ray Milder at 591-0088 

500 Help Wanted 
HEATING/COOLING - and tele-
phone/alarm/e'oclrlcal Instructors 
needed lor Oaklancf County voca
tional school. Minimum 2/yrs field 
or military experience preferred -̂Full 
4 pari time. Send resume to; Loads' 
Advisory, kici 13132 Winchester, 
Huntington woods. Ml. 48070. "> 

COURIER - Part time. 11:30 AM. -
5:30 PM., delivery/pick up. Some 
lifting. Ideal for reUree. Good driving 
rocord. Knowledge ol trl-county 
area. Use company car. 362-4242 

CELLULAR SALES 
Good commi salons, no experience, 
win train. Flexible hours, full 
or pari time. ' • 557-8773 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE! 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. Call Erin WaJsh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

Ai0£, Full-time, needed for 
licensed daycare home. Redford 
area. Call between 2-4 or after 6. 

635-1280 

CHILD CARE AIDES 
Pari time positions for mature per
sons to aid In caring for Infant 4 tod
dler aged children in a group day-

'care center. Some experience car
ing for Infant 4 toddlers required. 
Work hours are Mon. thru Fri . 8am-
2pm. Also subsbfute child care 
a'des 4 teachers needed on an on-
call basis weekdays. Appfy In person 
Seton Community Oaycare • St. Vin
cent & Sarah Fisher. 2947$ Inkster 
Rd. {at 5th driveway N. of 12 Mile), 
Farming I on Hills 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CREATIVE?? 
Troy based store display design 
company In need of entry level 
cleric/librarian. Nood minimum ex
perience with: 

• Auto Cad 
»Architectural detailing 
• Good hand lo eye coordination 
• Artistic background 
• Ability lo do some lifting 
• Some computer a plus 

Full lime day assignment, possible 
long term. Call today for an appoint-
monl. 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Livonia - Farmlngton Hills 

Southfiefd 552-0319 
Troy . . . • $88-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
Manager AIS home for 6 women. 
8A plus 2 years experience 
preferred. $.18:^24,000 per year 
plus benefits 

• Asslslnl Manager: 2 years 
experience 4 education 

• Residential Specialists: Medial or 
program coordinator experience, 
various full time shifts 

• Dir eel C are Work era: Full & part 
lime, afternoons 4 weekends. 

Expanding Oakland county non 
profit seeks great applicants. 
$5.25 - $6 SO pr hour hour plus ben
efits. Appty to: JARC. 28366 Frank
lin Rd., Soulhfield, Ml 48034 eoe 

OIRECTCARE STAFF 
Plymouth 4 Dearborn Hgts. areas. 
Part time weekdays' 4 weekends. 
Must be fully trained, current In 
CPR/Flrst Aid 4 have good driving 
record. $5.25 plus benefits lo start. 
CallMon.-Frl,9AM-5PM 569-4929 

FIT MODEL 
PART TIME 

Work Mon. - Frl, I0am-3pm. at our 
Plymouth headquarters, modeling 
si*e 10 garments in our mochandis-
Ing division. If you have an out-going 
personality and a pitch-In attitude, 
we'd like to ta'k with you. To explore 
further call Mrs. Gilbert: 451-5227 

WINKELMAN'S 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OIRECT CARE STAFF for group 
homes In Weslland/Uvonla. full and 
part lime positions. Please call 
Mon.-Frl.. 10AM-2PM. $6^-5640 

CHILD CARE ASSISTArfTS 
FulU part lime positons available. 
$5.00/hr. Fufl lime 9am-5pm, part 
lime 7:30am- 1:30pm. Canton area. 

. 453-0133 

CREOIT CARD/ATM CLERK 
wantod for NorthOakland County 
Credit Union. Must have 1 yr- col* 
loge and 2 yrs. financial Institution 
experience. Salary range Is $13,050 
lo $ 19,825. Salary will be dependent 
on academic credential* and experi
ence level. Send resume lo: 
PO Box 5010. Rochester. Ml 48308. 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Area group homes sook caring, en-
ergette persons to serve develop-
menially disabled adults. Variety ol 
shifts ayaJiabie. Competitive wages/ 
excellent benefits. Call 10am-4pm: 
Belleville 699-65*3.699-3808 
WestlancL- 326-4394 
Dearborn His. 277-8193 
Redlord 537-9058 

Fitness Opportunily 

$7 PER HOUR 
• No experience necessary 
• Complete training program 

Openings ladies division^H you en
joy working with people 4 would like 
helping them Improve Ihemserves 
using the latest In state-of-lbe-art 
fitness equipment, this uniquo op
portunity Is waiting for you. . 

Must be lil 4 look it. 3 or 4 d8y work 
week, excellent company paid bene
fits, vacations, holidays 4 much 
more. Apply at: 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
Monday - Saturday 

17721 Fenke!l(ai Grand RtvCf) 

Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday 
7677 Wayne Rd. Westland 

HELP/MANAGERS 
No experience. $375 - $700 wtOy. 11 
you dke a rock 'n roll.atmosphere 
and working with the opposite'sex, 
eel Katie • , - 557-3550 

HOLI0AY INN - SOUTHFIELO 
looking lor experienced Banquet 
Set-up Person, full and pari lime 
positions ayaliabie. Great pay and 
benefits. Apply !n person at 26555 
Telegraph, Southfietd. 

500 Help Wanted 
'. ••» KOHL'S 
Accepting applcatlonj lor -. 

- • Sales Associates 
Housekeeping 

Pari tlme/llexible positions: . 
Appty within: Kohfs Westland 

OOGGROOMER 
Must have excellent scissoring abili
ty for quality orlontod shop In West-
land, Tne Posh Pup. 421-9247 

CUSTODIAN FOR veterinary cfinlc. 
pari time. Michigan Humane Society 
in Westland. Apply al 37255 Mar
quette. 

CLAIMS EXAMINER 
Workers compensation claims ex
perience needed for a senior level 
position within a sell insured organi
zation. Multi-Slate knowledge a 
P'us", SI certification desired. . 

* PERSONNEL UNLIMITEO 
751-5608 

CLEANERS ncoded lor Farmington 
Hills. W. Bloomfield, Plymouth, 
Canton homes 4 oflices. Flexible 
hours. Call. 442-2650 

, CLEANING PERSON . 
Part lime lor apartment complex in 
Farmington Hills. Experienced-

. 478-0322 

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGER 
Full time. Up to $6.75 per hr. Call 
Orkln Lawn Care at 471-2922 

CUSTOMER SERVICE, friendly 
hardworking person needed lor Bir
mingham overnight express compa
ny. Some lifting required. Hours 
Mon. thru Frl. 1-7:30pm. 
Ceil Mark between l-4pm 642-5050 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Lawn spraying company socks ag
gressive, -dependable person to an
alyse and estimate lawns. Sales ex
perience and background In (indus
try necessary. Exoefleni career 
coportunlty.Woajland. 729-003« 

CLEANING PERSON 
Part lime. Thur, Frl, i'Sat. 

Soulhfield area. 
257-4771 

CLEANING PERSON to clean furnl 
lure showroom. 3 days/wk Mon, 
Wod. Frl. Inquire at: Robinson Furni
ture. 24425 Pfymouth Rd. Redford. 

Clerk . 

l/OCLERK-M.I.S. 
Qua/ifications: IBM CRT exporfonce; 
knowledge of computer center work 
routines and report distribution; 
ability to work Independently and In
teract effectively with users; data 
entry experience a must. This lull-
time position offers a comprehen
sive benefit package. || interested, 
submit resume with salary expecta
tions to: 

Office Positions - JH 
P.O. 8ox 7034 

Troy. Ml 46007-7034 

An Ec.ua! Opportunity Employer 

CLERK/TELLER POSITION 
Experienced, lull lime. Accepting 
applications thru, March 13. 44300 
W War/cn. Canton. 

CLERK TYPIST 
Excellent typing skills: Lotus 4 
WordPerfect a plus. Duties Include: 
mall, filing, computer terminal oper
ation. 8;30-4;30pm, 5 days. South-
fie'd. Benefits include; medical/den
ial Pleasant congenial atmosphere. 
Please send resume lo: Gallagher 
Basscll Services, ire. PO Box 5136. 
Southf eld, Mi 46086-5136 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Familiar with SPC. some program 
mini*. Send resume to: P. 'O. Box 
297. Brighton, Ml 48116 

CNC machinists for active Farmln-
gotn Hifij automotive WJ1 train H 6 
monihs factory experience. $6/hr, 
Call Red al UNiFORCE 4*3-2933 

CNC MACHINIST • EXPERIENCED 
For.3 4 5 axis machining centers 
Apply In person or send resume lo 
NU CON CORP. 34100 Industrial 
Rd., Llvor.la, Ml. 48150. 

CNC MILLING OPERATOR 
< • • 

• 3-5 year . • 
• Vertical Mills' 
• Incon Tracing Sysfems 
• Forging d;e experience 
•Afternoon Shift 

Exceltcn! Ber.fits! 

LIVERNOlS ENGINEERING CO. 
253l5KeanStre<M 
Dearborn. Ml 48124. 

Ca'l: 277-4215 

COLLECTOR 
We are looking lor a Collector with 
m-'nimurrt 2 years experience in all 
phases of coCocllon Musi be a self-
startbr; aggressive, yel reccptivo to 
customer noeds. Exce'ient health/ 
benefits package. Oua'if.ed appli
cants send resume 4 Mlary.history 
lo address below, Resumes without 
ia'ary histories w.v not be cor.s'd-

'.' MELODY FARMS 
31111 Industrial Rd. 
llvoh''a. Ml 48150 

EquslOpporluvty Emp'oyer M/f/H 
COMMERCIAL CABINET MAKER 

, Al least 5 yrs experience. 
Send resume lo: PO Box 2446, 

Ltvonl*. Ml 48151 

COMMUNICATIONS coordinator 
desired by major Southed ln:ur-
ance company. $8/hr. 
Cad Coral at UNIFORCE 357-O048 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Ororrlng Detroit bas*d firm !«ks 
qua'ified Individual for computer op
erator position. Associa'a'a Degree 
In Computer Science is.preferred. 
Must be willing to work evenings. 
Good opportunity for advancement. 
For consideration Mnd rcsumo to: 
Computer Operator. P.O. Bo< 779. 
Detroit, Ml 48231 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Sharp entry level customer srvtce 
t«p wantedl Dynamic, ptcaestlrt 
firm looking for a special IrsdMdual 
who cart work In a fast paced envi
ronment, maintain a ninny disposi
tion, who is detail oriented 4 has 
previous experience. TMs full time 
position is an excellent opportunity 
lor a learn player who enjoys help
ing others. Send your resume to: 

Attention Office Manager 
3i07SJohnft 

Madison Heights Ml 48071 

DOT HEALTH CARE PRODUCTS 
needs 2 part lime light assembly 4 
warehouse workers. Female or 
male. 25 lo 30 hours per week, no 
woekertds. $5 per hour. Apply In 
person. March 6. 1991 at, 1324 
Goldsmith, Plymouth. M I. 

Drivers/ Dispatchers/Mechanics 
For growing cab company. 

Call for application. 
591-2325 

DRIVERS NEEOED: Travel South 
Eastern U.S. and earn $500 + 
weekly. Personal, reliable vehicle 
required. Dependable, personable 
individuals call, 326-3500. between 
9am and 3pm, Mon thru Frl. Spend 
the next 2-3 wk $ In Florida 

And Gel Paid For III 

DRY CLEANERS - Fa/mlnglon Hills. 
Seeks mature person tor counter. 
Must be good with public. Full or 
part time. Excellent pay, Ideal 
for retiree. Call 651-666« 

DRY CLEANING 
Full/part time positions available. 
Benefits. Appty In person: 6738 Orc-
tmrd Lake Rd.. Just 8. ol 15 Mile. 

EARN $4 -$« PER HR. 
NaUon* largest home cleaner*. No 
ovenlngs, woekertds. Car necessary. 
PaJd Holidayj. Vacation. Dental in 6 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
TELEMARKETING 

Northwest distributor requlros a full 
time telemarketing person to devel
op sales leads 4 maintain contact 
with existing accounts. Will require 
development ol company policy 4 
product knowledge. Entry level po
sition. Send full resume to: 
P O Box 413, Farmlngton Hills. Ml 
48332-0413 

Druo Testing Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Customer Service 

SALES 
CORRESPONDENT 

ARE YOU: 
• available to work full time 

now, but 
• looking (or permanent 

PART TIME WORK? 
Prestigious quality packaging manu 
lecturer Is seeking a laiented, self 
motivated Individual (or this fast-
paced position In our sales office lo
cated In Nov). The selected 
applicant will work ful time lor ap
proximately 2 monihs, al which time 
the position win become part time 

Handling ihls busy desk requires 
priority organUatlon skills, strong 
typing and exeeflenl written/verbal 
communication skills. Including the 
ability to. handle heavy customer 
phone contact. CRT and basic ec 
counting skins a plus. A minimum 2 
year- previous customer contact 
may qualify you for this challenging 
opporturjty. 

Responsibilities are varied and in
clude such areas as order process
ing, sales, price estimating, custom
er service and sales/manufacturing 
coordination. 

As en industry leader, we offer com
petitive pay and a pleasant work en
vironment. For immediate consider-
allon.call: 

[313)348-1000 . 

CONTINENTAL 
WHITE CAP 

26200 Town Center Dr. 
Sulto320 

Novl. Ml., 48375 
Equal Opportunity Emp'Oycr UIF 

DELIVERY DRIVERS NEEDED 
Earn good money easily. Door lo 
door delivery expross. Musi have 
own veh'cie. Appfy at: 1240 W. 14 
Mile, C'awson. Or call, 288-3631 

DELIVERY 4 General He'p m'flower 
shop. Farmlngton Area. Pari limb/ 
full time during holidays. 474-0340 

DELIVERY SERVICE REP 
Professional, mature, customer ser
vice oriented Individual lo Join our 
staff. Unlqufl opportunity. Knowl
edge of Matro area Importsnl. Must 
Bo eondablo. Ca'l 586-0800 

0EM0N3TRAT0RS 

Supermarket/drvg 
elratora. Cal 

store domon-
687-2510 

CONSTRUCriON INSPECTORS 
Urgent need exists fcr w&al 
Inspectors for long-term municipal 
project Seeking at leasl 1 year ot 
experience in any ol the blowing 
iraas: Asphalt resurfacing, concrete 
•tree! paving. s'dewa'Vs.-'ieTrers. 
roads. 4 -water m*Vis. Assocata'* 
Degree helpful but not requ'red. 
Cof.lracl ass'gnmcr.t. 
Please cav 
Technical Engineering Consultants 
313-485-3900 or 1-600-909-7910 

OOSMOTOlOGlST - busy Novl hs'r 
salon socks Fccr.sc-J Ccsrrotologijl 
to begin apprentkrnh'p program. 
Excellent opportu'rvry for en abl-
llous outgoing Indivdysi. Ca'l Jen-
ntfer 347-3740 

DEVEL1EG OPERATOR 
Experienced davoilcg operator 
wanted days, Canton area.459-2447 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
for group homes In Canton 4 Beile-
vi::e Previous experience wiih de-
vo'opmentally disabled preferred 
Good benefit package and training 
provided. $5.25 lo $5 85 to start. 
Ce!i Robert Michae-'spn, betweon 
11am 4 2pm weekdays. 471-5810 

DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed to 
work with developmontsriy disabled 
In group home eetling. Va'd driver* 
license, $6 lo start • trained. A» 
s7.Hu available. Please caJL 
Canton area: Sherry 455-0001 
Westland area: Stan 721-8977 
Llvor.la »IM: Kim 281-6305 

EASTER BUNNY 4 Bunny Helper* 
Hop, Hop, Hop for Easier at Uvonla 
Mall. Pan/full time. Money 4 Fun! 

477-3832 

ELECTRieiANS 
Machine toot experienced only. Full 
time. Call CTI, 268-2100 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Full time, entry level, (o perform a 
variety ol duties In house. Also must 
be available for field service when 
ncedod. Good pay 4 benefits. Can 
weekdays, 9AM-1PM. 489-1196 

FLEET MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 
Second Shlfl 

We are seeking an experienced Su
pervisor lo oversee end insure the 
effodent and timely maintenance re
pair of our fleet. Excellent communi
cation and human relation skills 
along with working knowledge ol 
tractors, trailers and shop equip
ment ere essential. Send resume In 
confidence to: 

SPARTAN STORES INC. 
Position »GS218 

9075 Haggerty Rd.. 
Plymootft. Ml.. 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOMEMAKERS/ 
STUDENTS 

A totally new concept In . 
retail food Is coming to 
Oakland and Macomb 
Counties! CHEFS SECRET 
will be opening 15 gourmet 
food outlets in late March. 
Duties win Include over the 
counter sales; receiving 
and merchandising ol In
ventory with some lifting. 

Part-time positions (16-32 
hours per week) are avail
able in Novl, Farmlngton -
Hills. Soulhfield, Pontiac, 
St. Clair Shores. RoseviUe. 
East Detroit, Warren, Berk
ley, Clawson and Troy. 
These positions would be 
perfect lor students, home-
makers considering reentry 
lo the-work lorce, or any
one looking for a challenge! 

Please call 1-600-668-8464 
. to sot up an appointment. • 

You owe II to yourself to 
chock us out. 

Chef's Secret 
HOTEL- FRONT 0ESK 

Entry level. Training. Can 8am-1pm. 
Mon , Tues.. Wed., Mrs. labelle at 
Staffing Resource '. 283-7328 

HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER 
Entry level. Training. For appoint
ment call Mrs. Farina al 
S ta ffmg Resou roe 6 92- 2360 

FULL TIME seasonal employees lor 
goll course maintenance, retirees 
welcome. KnoHwood Country Club. 
6330 Inkstor Rd., W. Bloomfield. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Men 4 women. 3 shirts In Wayne 
County. Call 464-7076 

ETD Temporary Service 

. GRAPHIC DESIGNERM.O. 
Fast growing full-service Ad Agency 
In Troy is looking for a Mac-literate 
Designer/Art Director with a strong 
bag. Immediate openings. Send re
sume with salary requirements (o: 
Mr. Robert McGowan. 189 East Big 
Beaver, Suite 200, Troy, Ml 48083 

No phone cans please 

GREENHOUSE FOLIAGE PLANT 
WHOLESALER offers position for 
Inventory Control and Stocking Per
son wlih communication skill* lor 
new national plant care program. 
Farmlngton Hilts 553-0647 

GREENHOUSE 4 GARDEN Center 
Inquire al 6000 Newburoh, 
Westland, between 2 4 5pm. 

SEASONAt GROUNDS HELP 
Neoded beginning April 1. Appfy In 
person: Stoneybrooke Apis. 8500 
Brooke Park Or.. Canton. Ml. 

HOTEL RECEPTIONIST . 
Entry level. Tra'ntng: For appoint
ment with Mrs. D'AngeHo call 
Slatting Resource 692-2360 

HOTEL- RESERVATIONS 
Entry level. Training. For Interview 
with Mr. Fabian call 
Staffing Resource 692-2360 

HOTEL SERVICES MANAGER 
Troy based firm seeks Hotel Ser
vices Manager. Degreed preferred. 
Full benefit package available. Send 
resume 4 salary history In confi
dence to: PO Box 7030-8, Troy, Ml. 
48084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPER 
full time. 7am-3 30pm for assisted 
Hvtng facility, Pfymouth area. Call 
Mon. thru Fn.9-4 451-0700 

HUNGRY HOWIES NOWHIRING 
Well groomed delivery persons and 
ptna makers, full 4 part Ume: Expe
rience necessary. Oon't lei this 
chance go by. Contact Jerry alter 
4pm 422-0333 

EXPERIENCED ~ COMMERCIAL 
Lines Customer Sorvvce Rep need
ed. Farmlngton H1B$ agency. Excel
lent working conditions 4 benolit*. 
Contact Oar» or Pat; 855-6690 

ELECTRONIC WORKERS 

• PC Board Assemblers 
• QC Technicians 
• Waveflow Solders 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

EMPLOYED 
but socking a new Job? 
Positions: Engineering, Medical, 
Data Processing, Plastics. 
Open Wed. until 7pm 
Professional Personnel Consultants 

737-1760 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE SALES 

Join the worlds largest employment 
service and place Engineers. Manu
facturing. Sales or Office personnel. 
Sales experience desired. Salary, 
commissions, bonuses, benefits and 
training Call 464-0909. . 

LIVONIA 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

engineer 

Building Engineer 
Technicolor Video Cassette ol Mich
igan, Inc., a leader In the home vl 
oeo duplication Industry Is currently 
seeking a Building Engineer. 

The successful candidate win pos 
sess 5 or more years experience In 
facilities maintenance and be willing 
lo work second or third shift. A Re-
frlgeralion and/or Boiler Operator's 
license Is preferred. Good oral and 
written communication skits re-
qu'red. 

Candidates possessing the necos-
sary qualifications and experience 
are urged to subrr.il their resume 
and sa'ary history/requirements to: 

TECHNICOLOR VIDEO CASSETTE 
OF MICHIGAN. INC. 

Allcntion: Human Resources - BE 
39000 7 Mile Road 
Uvonla. Ml 48152 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/Fern ate/Hand icapped/Vet 

ENGINEER - Field appficalons 
Eng:noer nooded lo assist local 
Electronic Rep. In automotive mar 
ket. Strong knowledge ol circuitry 
and semiconductor* required. E E. 
need only apply. Send resume to: 
Lucbbo Sales, 27280 Haggerty Rd.. 
Ste. CM. Farmington }U:y 48331 

Experienced Tree 4 Shrub Service 
Tecf>r.fc'an needed for insect 4 Dis
ease Pest Management. Must have 
valid dilvers license. Excdent 
growth opportunity for qua'fed In
dividual. Competitive wage, com-
prehensivo benefit package end ex
cellent working conditions'. 
Call 546 4200 for Interview 

FIELD SUPERVISOR 
landscaping Is **ev 

a rrjr. 

Skand:a 
Vino < 
of 5; 

an Individu
al with a m^n'mum of 5 yra. eiperi-
once to manage construction and 
equ:pmont crews, quality control. 
Scheduling, training, trouble 
shooting and problem solving. CaH 
MarkorMarvannet 476-1735 

An Equal Opportunity Err.p'OyW 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR 
Franklin Fitne-j 4 Racquet Club is 
extendng tfwj opportunity to JCn (he 
Instructional stall In our dtnoss cen
ter. Contact Steve Fonby, Mon-
Thur.. after 10am. 352-8000 e*t 41 

FORGING PRESS OPERATORS 
Currently recruiting experienced 
Forging Press Operator* with 
experience with Hoi Forging 
Presses 4 Induction Heater*., 

Only Persons With Dlrocl 
Experience Need Appfy 

RESPOND FOR APPLICATION TO. 
MR.LOR0 

P.O. BOX 2919 _ 
DEARBORN. Ml 48123 

OR CALL 
MR. LORD 

313-274-3700 
An Equal Opportunity Erpployer 

FORTY OVERWEtOHT PEOPLE 
To use brand new revolutionary 
program No dieting, no oxer else. 
100% guaranteed. Can 746-3372 

GROUNDS HELP NEEOEO - Full or 
part lime for new apartment com
plex In 8et!evii!e. Must be energetic 
and dependable. Musi have reliable 
transpwtetlon and valid driver* li
cense. $5 to start with possible In
crease in 90 days for right person. 
Excellent opportunity lor advance
ment Call for appointment. 

697-8742 

GROUP HOME - in Farmlngton, 
needs part lime help, mornings 4 af
ternoons, M l . experience preferred. 
Call Stewart Mon.-Frl. 8-4.478-1956 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Get a last start lo success with 
effective and complete training. 
Professionalism makes a drfierence! 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate Or*. Inc. Westland 

HAIRDRESSER 
Experienced,, mature, part time. 
Dearborn area. 68t-7060 

HAIR ORESSER Wantod - Rent your 
own space In Livonia saton. Ask 
(or Drew 422-6970 

HAIR STYLIST. BARBER Of Beautl-
cian - wanted at very busy shop. 
Clientele waiting. The name ol the 
shop Is - Share Your Hair. 
27726 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla. 
Ask for Joanne 425-5440 

HAIR STYLIST BOOTH RENTAL 
available in Birmingham Salon ' 

Thomas D. 4 Co. 
258-6756 

HAIRSTYLIST 
MANICURIST 

Both wanted tor Birmingham Salon. 
Call between 6-4.642-7777642-7778 

HAIRSTYLIST ~~ 
needed fut! time. $200/wk. guaran
teed commission, Eastern Mich, 
campus area 481-1Q60 

HAIR STYLIST POSITION open at 
prestigious busy Birmingham salon. 
Great location. Ample parting. Call 
Roxle Salon. 644-7710 or 855-7628 

HAIR STYLISTS - prime Birmlng-
ham location Chair renial Free 
parking. Also part lime assistant 
nooded. Ask lor Carlisle, 642-7222 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
full or part time styllslj, wanted lor 
Plymouth salon. Good comrnlss'oo 
pa'd. ' 453-6020 

HARDWORKING, friendly Indrvldual 
to do phone work. This person will 
be trading computer equipment with 
our customer base. No experience 
Is rcqutrod. Will train. A poslirve atti
tude is necessary. Send resume to: 
Mr Hopper. American Computer Ex
change. 28124 Orchard lake Rd. 
Farmlngton HiHj. Ml 46334 

HEATING 4 AIR CONDITIONING 
Technician. Qua'ified, experienced 
4 licensed. You will soil 4 service 4 
you'll do it honestly. II you fit the bill 
call Joe Gagnon, The Appliance 
Doctor. 425-1790 

. HELP 
WANTED 

CALL 557-1200 
WILL TRAIN 

Factory $6-$9/HR 
Construction $8-$15/HR 
Labor $6$10/KR 
Cable $4O0-$700/WK 
Warohouse $7/HR 

and more 

CALL 557-1200 
Col Today 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 JNlAg-ncy 

INSTRUCTOR needed to work with 
developmentalfy disabled In work 
shop. Mon-Frt 8am-4pm Of 8am-
3pm. Temporary positions to last 3-
6 months with possifcJity of perma
nent. Only trained enthusiastic peo
ple need appfy. Contact VTckJ or 
UndaMon-Frl 10am-2pm. 326-6116 

Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfleld - Lfvonfa - Troy 

Detroit • Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Persona! Lines 

CSft's-Marketing-Clalms-Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MlddlebeH Rd. 476-2200 

INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Commercial linos CSR: to $35K 

Personal Lines Underwriter: to $37K 
Oogree 

Agency Claims Manager: $25,000 
Company Paid Fees 

Ann Bell Personnel. Inc. 
30600 Telegraph Rd, Suite 2375 

Birmlngham-48010 $40-3355 

INSURANCE INSPECTOR - experi
ence In all lines. Independent con
tractor. Fun or part lime. Write: P.O. 
Box 536, Comslock Park, Ml 49321 

INSURANCE. Salary $12,000 lo 
$22,000. Personal lines Sales/Ser
vice openings throughout metro De
troit. EXPERIENCE required 1n Auto 
4 Homeowner. Call: KING PERSON
NEL. 17000 W. Ten M.le, «125. 
SoutfifieJd, Ml 48075 423-7224 

INVENTORY clerk In Auburn Hills 
with expanding distribution compa
ny. $6'hr. Call Rocky at UNIFORCE 

646-7662 

IRRIGATION SUPERVISOR 
And laborers. Experienced only. Ap
pfy In person: Kilmer* Landscape 
Co. 1320 Ladd Road, Wailed Lake 

624-1700 

JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Workers needed for Metro Airport. 
$5 per hr. Hours, 10pm lo 3am. 
Call, 332-4242 

JANITORS- $5.50 to $6 nocd 2 pro
fessionals w/experience 4 referenc
es In Farmlngton Hills. Will pay the 
best for the best. 632-6995 

JOBCOACH 
To provide training lor Individuals 
wltri disabilities in community based 
selling. Experienced preferred but 
willing to Iraln motivated, supportive 
person interested In vocational re
habilitation. Must have re-t:abte vehi
cle end be willing work flexible 
schedu'e. Send letter or resume to. 
L. O. P.. 6405 Telegraph. 6u Wing K, 
Birmingham. Ml 48016 

KINOERCARE LEARNING CENTER 
needs caring, (ovlng, mature, pa
tient person to work with Infants. 
Fun lime. 9 M.'o 4 Haggerty, Farm
lngton H;u*. For more Information 
CiV 477-4233 

LAIOOFF 
In each cloud, there'* a siver lin
ing. An opportunity to gel Into Real 
EUatol Great training, products and 
services next to none and a man-
agomenl team committed to your 
success. CAM Mr. Workman al: 
ERA MARK REALTY NORTHWEST 
459-4100 lo set vp a '30 mlnuto" 
Informal mooting. 

HOMEMAKERS 
needed lor light Industrial work In 
Uvonla. day 4 altornoon sWfls avail
able. Long 4 short term assign
ments. Call 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

462-0024 
HOME MANAOER for western 
Wayne group home, qualification* 
are comp'etlon ol OMU Iralnlng part 
I, 2/yr» experience working with the 
doveiopmentairy disabled 4 1 yr. ex
perience In s supervisory position. 
Pieasa submit cover (alter, resume 
4 «alary requirements loMVM Resi
dential Services, -laram'e, 2934 
Brandywine, Ann Arbor, Ml. 48104. 
Attn Hoion Bogan 

LANDSCAPE FOREPERSON 
(rns'e/fomale). Skandia landscap
ing Is seeking an Individual with 3-5 
vr». experience lo supervise crews. 
Must be able 10 read blueprint* end 
have knowledge of deck*, retaining 
wans, patioi. planting end 
equipment operation. Can Mark or 
Maryannal 476-1735 

An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyor 

LANOSCAPE LABORERS 
Truck driver*, 4 oqupmcnl opera
tor* neoded, $7.17 per/hr. C«>1 be
tween 9 4 4pm 422-8290 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IEASIN0 CONSULTANT 
ENERGETIC outgoing penon nood
ed as a leasing Consultant «t vYn-
om Apartment comp'ex. Must have 
outgoing personality, some people 
sKHis with leasing or sales experi
ence W * Iraln right person. Can for 
an Interview, Mon. - Frl Ask lor 
Marti or Edylhe. . 624-9449 

LIFEGUARDS 
lifeguards. lifeguard/Shift Supervi
sor* Swim Instructor* for summer 
season. Minimum reouirement* in
clude lifeguard Training as wen as 
current certification in C.P.R. and 
First Aid Cm Karl, at Castle Gar. 
dan* Swim Club. Hix Road, Livonia, 
(or application. 464-7947 

I i 

• LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Now hiring for landscaping and 
main l enance^ workers for an posi
tions No experlenc* necessary. 
Must have transportation. S46-5464 

^ LAWN MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR ' •'•• 

Now hiring lor maintenance supervi
sor. Must have commerlcal experi
ence, communication skills, and 
meohanica'ry Inclined. Pay commen
surate with experience. 546-5464 

500 Help Wanted 

LAWN .SPRAYING Company in 
Westland looking for dependable 
people Excellent wages 4 opportu
nity (or the right penon. 729-0033 

LEASE ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 

Growing national leasing company 
In Farminglon Hills seeks quality 
candidates for the following posi
tions: 

CREDIT ANALYST 
with successful experience In a bank 
and/or leasing company. Experi
enced individual only need apply. 

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR 
energetic person for entry level 
credit Investigation. Finance related 
experience helpful, but willing lo 
train. . 

CREOIT SECRETARY/ -
INVESTIGATOR 

Energetic person for fight secretarial 
and entry level credil Investigation. 
CUSTOMER/VENDOR SERVICES 

An Independent, sell motivated per
son for support position. Phone 4 
detail oriented skills required. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level. Bright, enthusiastic per
son nooded for front desk reception 
and switchboard. 
Send resumes lo: L.A.C . Personnel 
Dep!.. PO Box 9066. Farmlngton 
Hills. MI 48333. 

LOAN OFFICER- EXPERIENCED 
Wanted for aggressive mortgage 
broker with open lerriiorles. 
Co. offers Excellent Commission 
Structure, Bonuses for perform
ance. BC/BS, Dental .4 Expenses-
Company places residential, new 
construction 4, commercial loans. 
Real EstJleand SaVs Experience 
Beneficial. Please contact Robert 
Orury or Ka\hy Zen at, 646-9080 

Financial Assoc. Mortgage Corp. 
330 Hamilton Row 

BIRMINGHAM, Ml , 48009 • 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Needed for S W. Troy manufacturer, 
must have 2-3/yr*. machine opera
tion experience 4 mechanical apti
tude. Onfy mature, safety conscious 
individuals need apply. Musi have 
own reliable transportation 4 2 pre
vious work references available lor 
Interview. Interviews by appt only. 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

574*1600 

500 Holp Wanted 
MANAGER RETAIL - ENTRY LEVEL 
• To $21,100, degree required 
• T« $20,000.2-4 yrs. experience 
Benefits ' .473-7210 

. • Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGER^ 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS ; 

needed for Birmingham, Clawson' 
and Soulhfield Kentucky Fried 
Chicken stores Excellent saUry. Ex-
perience preferred but npt neces
sary. Call between 10AM-2PM: 

646-1375 " -
Kentucky 

Fried Chicken 

i i m f f v r f f , M j ' ^ M ' " * M l w g B » - 8 * ^ 3 ^ ' J t f a * w ' 

500 Help Wanted 
MORTGAGE lOAMQFFrCER " 

Excellent opporlun)'y lor an experi
enced Loan Office/ to .earn .what 
they're worth. Progressive commls-" 
sion Schedule Excetenl working en- . 
vironment will alio* you tp'ecrve.e 
your potential. Please call or send" 
resurr.o.in conf idcnce to: 

John K McPanand," 
Colonial Mortgage Corporation. 

29?40 Buckingham Sle. 8B. 
Uvionla. Ml. 48154. (3 IJf425-<f620 

MORTGAGE OPENINGS -, 
• Mortgage Underwriter 
< Sernor Loan Processor •".... . . 
Generous salary s benetts. 
Fee paid. . . . . . ' 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS «59-1165 

MACHINIST 
(ENTRY LEVEL) 

Immediate full time opening lor en
try level lathe operators- 6 months 
experience. All shifts. Farmlngton 
Hills location. . • 

CALL 476-7212 

LEASING Consultant • Experienced 
Full time. Dearborn Heights area. 
Call for an appointment. 
Phone: 274-5662 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY/PACKAGING 
2850 Commerce, Rochester Hilts 
M-59 to Crooks Road (South), lo 
Nor'lhfield Industrial Park. 
Appfy in person Mon. thru Frl. 

LIVONIA FIRM HAS position for Ml 
time light clerical 4 warehouse posi
tions. Will tra:n. Send resume to: 
P.O. Bo- 2249, Ltvonle. Ml, 48151 

. MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
For luxury retirement complex In 
Rochester HHis. Live on site. Experi
ence and references. Please send 
resume to-

3250Wa!ton 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . 
National management firm neods a 
mature, reliable person, full lime, lor 
Senior CilUen apartment complex In 
Soulhfield area. Experience re
quired, good salary and fringe bene
fits. Apartment'included. Call Mon-
Frt..9AM-5PM. 345-4249 

An Equal Opportuni ry Employer 

MANAGEMENT 
International company expanding In 
your area. No experience O.K. Froe 
Training! No Investment! Quick ad
vancement. $1500 mo/10 start. 
Call 737-468« 

MANAGER for Troy greeting card 4 
gill shop. Experience required. 
Send resume to: Manager. 6689 
Orchard lake Rd. Suiie 147, W 
Bloomfield. Ml. 48322 

MARKETJNO RESEARCH 
Director ol Marketing seeks Admin
istrative Assistant for Marketing Re
search and administrative tasks 
Good phone communication skills 
required. Editorial skill* a plus. Flex
ible hours. Send resume lo: Parish 
Publications. 32401 Industrla) Dr.. 
Madison Heights, Ml . 48071. 
Alt: VIC Hayes. 

MECHANIC - AFTERNOON 
Certified. 40-50 hours per week. Ap
pty In person. Sunoco, 23645 Ford 
Rd. Dearborn. 

MECHANIC Experienced 
Certified needed lor auto 4 
duty truck repair. 

fight 

729-3930 
MERCHANDISERS 

Supermarket/drug store mer
chandisers. Immediate openings. 
.- . 887-2510 

MICHIGAN HUMANE SOCIETY 
seeking humane individual Jor lull 
time position. 37255 Marquette. 
Westland. Ml 721-7300 

MICHIGAN OPERA Tneater- Oriv-
ers needed eves, and weekends late 
Mar thru m<d May. Good driving 
record Hrly. 874-7850 

LOAN ORIGINATOR 
RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGES 

Full service financial Institution 
seeking highly motivated Residential 
Mortgage Loan Originators for 
Northeast suburbs,. Candidate must 
be uncompromisingly customer ser
vice-oriented and experienced with 
VA and Conventional financing 
Send resume lo: 

Personnel Department 
SECURITY BANK 4 TRUST 

16333 Trenton Rd. 
Soulhgate, Ml. 48195 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnority/Femate/Handicapped/Vet 

LOCPAC INC. has an opening for an 
experienced painl shop manager, 
12 hour shift, exce-tient benefit pack
age. LocPac Inc. 201 Industrial Dr. 
Plymouth, 453-2300 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minor(ty/Female/Handicapped/Vet 

MAINTENANCE PERSON lo work In 
apartment* In Westland. Must have 
car. tods 4 experlonoa In heating/ 
cooling. CaS 341-9024 

MAINTENANCE PERSON with 3-5 
yoar* apartment experience for 
Farmirajton area. Knowledge in 
healing, plumbing, appliance 4 tile 
work ropalr as well as other fields. 
Must live on site, have own tools. 
Send resume to: Pal EMdge, 23870 
Middlebelt. Farmlngton Hi'is Ml 
48336 ' 

MAINTENANCE PERSON: FuH/llme. 
Some experience necessary, need
ed lor Horthville community. Salary 
plus benefits package offered. Send 
resume 4 salary history, lo: 
Northrldge Apts. 19156 Northrldge 
Dr. Northville. 48167 -

Managsr Trainees Retail 
Nat'l chain $20,600 1st yr. 
4 yr. business degree plus some re
tail store experience. Great training. 

RBS ASSOCIATES AQY. 
540-4130 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

GIRLS.GUYS 
$375 • $800 wkly average earnings 

Oue lo outstanding expansion. In
ternational Fragrance Co. needs 15-
20 ambitious people Immediately. 
Various positions open from ground 
floor lo upper management. Must 
have a great altitude, be enthusias
tic and enjoy working In a rock-n-
roll atmoshere. No experience nec
essary, we w;il train 

Carrie 557-3550 
MANICURIST NEEDED 

Mon's hair styling shop. 
31455 Southfleld Rd. Beverly Hills. 
642-6544 or After 5pm 473-5381 

MARKETING/ADVERTISING 
Experience In writing, pr. printed 
media 4 computer. For in house 
marketing position. - 68 j . i5 is 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM needs 
Weekend Phone Interviewers. «at-
urday 4 Sunday onry. Call Sandy 
10am-4pm 82>-402! 

MIDAS MUFFLER looking for auto 
technicians - stale certified In 
.brakes 4 front end. Also looking lor 
enthusiastic people for counter per
sons, lull or part time. Benefits 
available. If you are highly motivated 
call weekdays 8am-4pm 4 ask (or 
Mr Trumpka 454-4130 

MtQ WELDER - U-ronla area. Start
ing salary $6 00 possible piece work 
available. Call between 8-4prri ask 
lor Gary or Orog 422-9333 

MILL HANO • experienced, must 
have own tools. Full time, benefits, 
nico almospbere. Rockwood area. 

379-3700 

MODELS FOR FREE HAIRCUT 
Needed lor advance Irainlng class 
al The Mane Connection on Monday 
March 4lh.6pm. Cell: 477-4247 

MORTGAGE' 
PROCESSOR/UNDERY/RITER 

Experienced tor Soulhf^ld non-con
forming mortgage firm. 353-4555 

MOTEL MANAGER 
Needed.for Econo Lodge of South-
field. Must have management expe
rience. Call, 274-3900 

MORTGAGE • 
UNDERWRITER 
& MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOR 

Experienced underwriter 
and processor for w«st s-de 
tooalcm in last paced olt-
Ice. Must have knowledge . 
ol FHA. VA 4 conventional . 
guldetmes. Send resume 4 
salary requirements to: 

•A O. Wallace 
RepuWc Bancorp Mortgage " 

PO Box 2716 
FarrrpngtonHHs, MI4B333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Office 
Department Manager 
Salary to $40,000 • + ipccnlrves 3 
yis. exper-»nce wilr> temporary em
ployment company supervising, re
cruiting, training Excellc-.'.t benefits 

473-7212 
Steven J Greene Personnel 
OFFICE HELP - experienced. Filing, 
genera) posting, typing, answer cus
tomer phone inquiries. Computer 
experience a plus Full imo. Bene
fits. Apply at: 13000 Inkster Rd 
Redlord (Just S. of Jelfries Freeway) 

OIL CHANGERS NEEDED 
Full time orty. Apply al Victory Lane 
Oulck Oil change. 903 Ann Arbor 
Rd. Plymouth. 

OfiKlN LAWN CARE looking for full 
time la*n care technicians S1200 a 
month plus benefits Call 471-2922 

PACKER 

For Silk screen shop. 
272-8555 

PAINTER 
Full time Highrise and garden type 
apartment! Must be eipentnced 
and re'.abb Call Mon thru Fri 
beuoen 9jm-3pm 559-4020 

FANEL WIRERS 
For control panel shop. 

CaitCTI. 268-2100 

PERSON OR COUPLE wanled for 
part timo otlKe cleaning eves 
Grand Fuver. Moadowbrook Rd.-Caii 
10am 4 5pm 349-3210 Or831-3070 

NAIL TECH 
Immedidate opening, clientele wan
ing, competitive commission. 
Heir images. Uvonla Ask lor Linda 

427-6711 

NIGHT AUDITOR 
Please appfy In person 
Sheraton Oaks Hotel 

27000 Sheraton Dr. Novl 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Expanding Uvonla office of a na-
llonal company needs telephone In
terviewers for It's day operation. II 
you read aloud with clarity and have 
a professional voice and manner call 
Donna. !0-4pm: 421-6320 

RV MECHANIC 
Neoded lor Soulhfield area dealer
ship. Fu'l time, experience pre
ferred. J6-J7 per hour. Call Brain for 
appointment at: 354-0960 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
is looking for competent, caring In
dividuals who have a basic love for 
children. Wa Ifa'n -you st our ex-
ponse to become a professional 
nanny. 

Full/Part TlmoWork Aval'sble 

Positions available nationwide 

Call: 540-4960 
4l90.Te!ogrepb. Bloon-field H Us 

NOW INTERVIEWING 
Retail sales/marketing dcpl. 
Students welcomed, no experience. 
$8 base CaM 458-6220 

. PHARMACIST 
For busy Westland drug sloro part 
time. Call Chuck 729-2200 

POOL MANAGER - Fu'l fime. Irom 
Memorial Oay to Labor Oay 
SWIM TEAM COACH - Full |me. 
Irom Memorial Day to labor Oay. 
Both posiHons avaiiab'e at private 
swim club locelod In W. Bloomfield. 
Cat 855-5319 

POOL SERViCE TECHNICIAN 

Established rr.cto. area inground 
pool co. seeking eupcrlcncod ser
vice personnel. Must have mln. ol 3 
yrs experience. Good wages 4 ben
efit* Send resume and salary re-
?ulremont» to: P. O. Box 99582. 

roy. Ml 48099 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Experienced progressive Cos 4 die 
seller* for medium sired stamping 
company located in N.W. Detroit. 
Send rosuma to: Box 394, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Lhoma. Michigan 
48150 

PRESS OPERATOR'Auto De Seller 
Must be experienced a.-d have 
highschod diploma Apply in'pcn 
son. Whitehead Manufacturing, • 
6100 Ra-.spath. oil Lrvc-rr.ois be
tween M,criigan 4 Verror. 

We Know Time is 
Important to You, so... asffNiS**.' 

RUSH NO MORE! 
Now you can place, change or cancel your classified 

Ad 24 HOURS A DAY in the Observer & Eccentric 

sys-
every 

telo-

No, we didn't change our deadlines, we 
didn't even bond them, thoy'ro still the same* 
- we did something a whole lot bettor. 

We Installed an olectronlc answering 
torn that's on the Job 24 hours a day 
day. 

Here's how it works: 
First, you must havo a touch-tone 

phone. 
Then, all you do Is call us -remember, It 

doesn't maKe any difference II wo'ro not hero 
• to place an ad, cancel ond or change, some
thing on one you've placed earllor. 

Let's say It's three o'clock In the morning 
and you've lust sat straight up In bed re
membering that " 
slfled ad (or 

you forgot to placo that clas-

your snowmobile No problem. Just punch 
up our classified number and wa;t for the 
operator to guldo you through the $teps for 
changing your ad. Have In mind the exact 
information you want to give us speak 
clearly and a bit slower than you usually 
do. And thafs It. If it's alter 5:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, your changes will bo made for 
tho next Monday paper. Or, i> It's after 5:00 
p.m. on a Friday or tho weekend your 
changes will hit the Thursday papers 
Pretty neat, huh? of course, our Classified 
Ad Takers are hero every Monday through 
Friday from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 pm Out 
now, If you miss them, you can still do 
something about your ad * at your conve
nience 

D e a d I IOCS for placing, cancelling or correcting 
line ads: Monday Issut: 5:00 p.m. Friday 

Thursday test*: 5:00 p.m. Tuesday 

(cftfofciljer & 3EttEi.tr ir 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

WAYNE COONTY 6«l-0»00. OAKLAND COUNTY »44-1070 • ROCHESTER noCHHSTER HILLS ¢524322 
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500 Help Wanted 
Monday, March 4, 1991 O&E * 3 F 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
30 hours per * e e k Experience re
quired Varied hours. 

PHOTOFINISHING 
Full time Mounter/Sprayer position 
available In a prolessional photo ftn-
l-.hlng lab. Ho experience necessary. 
Must be able to w « k overlime and 
some Saturdays. Slatting p3y, $5 (¾ 
per hour. Raises tru) promotions 
based on performance. Apply North 
American Photo. 27451 Schoolcraft, 
LNoniJ-

PHOTOGRAPHE ft - WEOOlNG 
Experienced Musi use 2V«- Top rata 
pay. Rawtr.soo Photography 

• . 4436872 

500 Help Wanted 
PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE 
THERAPIST for facial salon In 
Farmlngton Hills. Kniy Wagner 
Salon. Pease calt 626-1231 

PROJECT MANAGER/ESTIMATOR 
For Mochanlcal Contracting Compa
ny. Pieise send resume to: 19101 
West Davison, Octroil. Ml 48223 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
tor LhOrjla portrail studio.. 
Experience preferred. Cell: 

477-3832 

, PLASTIC INJECTION MOLD ' 
Bench, Hind. . '7pd shift preferred. 
Csl Rebmann products Corp. In 
Redlord. 53-3-6666 

' PORTERS . •• . . 
fun time lor,growing weslsideChev-
rok l dealership. Benefits & /etire-

• merit ava:'ab!e. Apply in person at 
HcAday Chevroicf, 30250 G r i n d 
Rivcr.FarmingtonH.lls.' . 474 -0500 

PRESS PERSON 

Prating compjny desfes experi
enced press people. 
Webb Press/Oil Webb Press a plus. 

DESIGNER/DETAINER 

AH discipline accepted. Experience 
«: f i Auto CAD Release 10 a plus. 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

PRINTER. 
Agg'essive ir.p!3nt shop In Lfvonia Is 

'locking for a O d d e Mirtcom Webb 
press operator. 2 years experience. 
ot^crnoons Caa after 9am: 

525 8200 Exl 255 
PROOUCTiON TRAINEE: Full |.me 
posit'Ons with smalt manufacturer. 
W.-l train to manufacture printed 
circuit boards Great opportunity 
for.recent h.gh school grads seeking 
a career Sat double time a/anabte. 
S5 75/,hr. after 6 mos. w:th paid 
benefit's. Apply at: Circuits OMA. 
3 /900 Capitol, off Farmlngton. Livo-
ria No calls. 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
Pari t'me Heeded to work with de-
vefopmenlalty disabled Senior &t i -
icns and group home Li Farminglon 
area Experienced hetpM. We train. 
$5 per hour. Good driving record a 
must Flex.b'ehou'S Call for ap-
pos-itmenl. 478-0870 

PROJECT MANAGEfl with estimat
ing background 6 Superintendent 
with W W T.P. experience. Minimum 
5 years required. Excellent growth 
potential. Send resume 4 salary his-
lory. 130» 42£. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schootcrad 
R d , Livonia. Michigan 48150 

1 Q/C INSPECTOR . 
lor aerospace, manufacturer. Mini
mum of 2 years experience: We of
fer" eiceitonl benefits'. Apply 8am-
4pm, Ventura Industries. '11665 
Globe R d . Uvori'a. ' ' 591-2040 

QyAUTY ASSURANCE ' 
. . '< . STATISTICIAN, 
Familiar wilh Q 1 end Ponlastar pro
cedures, able lo uso computers, fa
miliar SPC. btuep/inta and layout 
Appfy at 32500 Capitol. Livonia. Ml 

, ' REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 gua/antoed' If you eNrays 
wanted 10 s lar ta career in real .: 
estate, but fell y00 couldn't lake a 
chance on a lower first yea/ income, 
now Is the time to get started. 
Can Carol Humphries at 261-0700 10 
lind out aboul Our guaranteed in
come program, and start Immedi
ately In a ca/oor field of unlimited 
potential Uvonla-Rodlord. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLES 
Wanted; non smokers for mini stor
age properties Duties include cleri
cal, marketing, sales 4 light mainte
nance. Apartment, salary S benefits. 
Call Pogoda Management C o . ask 
lor Charlene, 
. 313-855-9676 

RESPONSIBLE hard working, seil-
motivated individuals neodod at 
Wixom Apartment complex for 
grounds^lafl. For Interview, 
¢411624-9449. 

500 Kelp Wanted 
RETAIL 

Beauty 4 The Beads 1» now hi/Wva 
lor various assistant manager 4 
other supervisory positions. RataJ 
experience preferred but not neces
sary. Send resume to: Robert Gray. 
360 Enterprise Court. P 0 Box 6387. 
BtoOmfiefd Hills. 48302-8387 

ROSENAU HONDA 
Is looking for Certified Honda 
Trained Technicians, rf you ara a ca
reer minded Individual looking lor 
great pay, benefits and training ap
ply within. See Service Manager, 
2642¾ Michigan Avenue, fnksler. 

DAYTIME* 
SECURITY GUARO 

Position available lo monitor securt-. 
ly surveillance system lor Farming-
ton HiM qtfice buBding. Additional 
duties.Inckjde.meeting room set-up. 
maWno rounds, and.ability 10 lift and 
move 75 pounds Previous security 
experience helpful. Only non-
srrvofcers need appfy and we are i 
substance abuse testing company. 
We" offer an excellent borvefli pac*-
aia and atuacitVe location. 
Forlmmediata consideration please 
apply In person Monday-Friday be
tween The hours, of 9am and 4pm or 
oonlact: . , -. ' > 

Human Resources Oept. 

. Alexander Hamilton 
Life Insurance Co. 

Of Amerfca 
489-4588 " 

33045 HamUton Btvd 
Fa/mfngtcm Hills 

<otf of 12 Mile Road between Ore 
hard l a v e and Farmlngton Rd) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
SHlPPiNO CLERK 

To provide edmlnlslratrre/opera-
lional Support lor a successful cus
tomer -drfven business. 
• Keyboard/lyping fan-jiNvity.»Bask 
computer undersland.ng with re
gards to data entry, setifevaJ of In
formation and word processing sys
tems. ' G o o d coimmun^ation e/td In
terpersonal skills • Basic telephone 
enqueue « WiAngness to work and 
participate In a learn enyVonmeni, 
• Good organisation end time man
agement skiis. • Ab^Iy to perform 
basic math calculations. • Adhere to 
pobcies and procedures and stay on. 
track of bus2n04S objocUvos> < Make 
Suggestions for mnproverrienl* • 
Must also be able 10 handle ship
ping 4 reoeMng procedures. Awisl 
in loading and unloadjvg vth^le^ 
whennocessa/y. ; 
Interested? Please forward (esunva 

Bi* Te<lor 
.TEKTRO.NIXINC. 

37890 Inlerchanoe.Or. : 
. , FarmlnglonHJslMT, 48335 

Equal Opportunity E/f.ployer '• 
M ^or ity/F« m a ^ / H andic apped/Vt4 

SHOP HAND.- Livonia area 
Full lime. SJarting $5 00 h/. 
Call between 6-4pm. ask'for : 
Greg or Gary. . . -• 422-5333 

PROGRAMMER - micrc*ased. ex^ 
per.enccinC. Unix, and EOI 
essential- Forward resume to: 
Conlroner. 2000 N. Wood*ard. 
Ste 130. Bloomfield HiMS. Ml 48304 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

COMPANY 
Looking for 

Part time 

LEASING PERSONNEL 

Every Sat 4 Sun 
And Some Weekdays 

Please can 
ETK. IN4CO 

352-5300 . . 
OUALITY ASSURANCE 

Opening lor qua'ity technician. Must 
know SPC. la>ouls as it relates (0 
melal siamp.ng InduSlry. Send re
sume to OA PoS'lion. 6100 Ran-
SpiCh. Octroi . M l . 48209. 

RESTAURANT MGM'T 
TRAINEES $22,000 

FEE PAID 
Cottege phis rest aurant e 1 per ience. 

RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. 
540-4130 

RETAIL MANAGER 
All areas. Retail Supervisory experi
ence required. $18.000-$25,000 f/rsl 
yea/. Umted Personnel 559-8575 

RETAIL - Perfume store seeks fufl 
lime Sales Associates with strong 
retail background. Apply In person: 
Perfumania - next to Bavarian Vi-
lage at Noyl Town Center. 

SALES MANAGEMENT 
Retail sales In 

TV. VCR & Satellite. 
Must be experienced. Long term 
opportunity to run your own store. 
Send resume to: PO Box 194, 
Brighton. Ml 48116 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
East and West side Trl-county 
openings. Days and nights open. 
Fufl/parllime. 790-4400 

SERVICE REP - Needed part lime 
for Crodil Union in Troy area. Some 
bank experience helpful. Can 
Mon-Frl. 9am-5pov 435-6663 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING MANAGER 
Computer Component Distributor 
soeks experienced Manager for our 
Livonia location. The Ideal candi
date win be organized, detail orient
ed 4 a seil-starter. Hourfy rate plus 
bcrxMs. For more information con
tact. 313-422-4444 

Shipping 4 fleceMng Supervisor 
Hands-on position will be responsi
ble for dajfy shipping an-f fecervlng. 
warehouse organization and house
keeping The Ideal candidate w:8 
have at least 2 years shipping super
vision experience. Must qual.fy for a 
cnauffeurs and hl-lo license. Experi
ence 4 some cortege preferred. 
Send resume with salary require
ments to: 

Lindsay 4 Pavd«h Mfg Co. 
8595 Rooda Orve. 
Canton Mi. 48187 

Attn: Personnel 

SKILLED MACHINIST 
5 years cold head-ng tooling experi
ence on various toolroom equip
ment, va/ious shifts, fun benefits 
Apply at. 101 Industrial Dr.. Plynv 
Outh,orC4H 453-6600 

. Equal Opportunity Employer -
Minorify/FemaWHandicappod/Vet 

STOCK/OELIVERlES 
Person to assist in micro computer 
Insia-'lalions and delrreries along 
wrllh various shipping and receiving 
duties for a business computer cen
ter. Entry level position available for 
bright, motivated, responsible 
person. Job requires individual wiih 
attention to detail. Retirees 
welcome. Start Immediately. 
Please send resumeto: 

MicroAge Computer Center 
797 E. Ebg Bearer ' 
Troy, Ml 48083. 

SUMMER OAY CAMP DIRECTOR 
SPECIAL POPULATIONS 

Canlon/Plymouth Therapeutic Rec
reation is seeking a person to direct 
its. camp for m e n t a l and/or physi
cally disabled children, ages 4-17. 
Position Is 40 hrs/weeli for a mini
mum of 9 weoks Experience need
ed In recreation for spedat popula
tions, supervising staff, budgeting, 
scheduling, and dovelopmonl of a 
camp program- Salary negotiable, 
flexibility and creattv-.ty a must. 

Conlecl: Canton Parks and Recre
ation. 1150 S. Canlon Center Rd . 
Canton. Ml 4 8 I S 8 
Or cell. 313-397-5110 

SOLDEREA for busy Uvonla assem
bly firm. One yea/ eiperlence need
ed Up to $5/hr. to start. 
C a H A X e a l U N i F O R C e 473-2931 

STOCK GLERKS 
FuH Time Temporary Opportunities 

Highland Superstores has full lime 
lemporary opportunities available at 
lls Corporate office in Plymouth. We 
are currently seeking Indi-rlduals 
w-.lh previous stoc*, warehouse or 
related experience. 

We offer an opportunity lo worfc In a 
dynamic, fast paced environment. 
We also offer a generous employee 
discount plan Piease apply in 
person to: 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES 
Corporate Human Resource*-S 

909 N SM<Son 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
TELEMARKETER 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 

• 1-SpmMon -Thurs. 
• Er4JHJSJ*MiC phone vesce 
• Permanent position 

Wolverine Tempof a/les 
358-4270 

TELEPHONE REVIEW 
& VERIFICATION 

$7P£RHOLj'fl 

High earnings working In our West 
B!oomf.cfd ejecvlrve offices' You 
must have an ezce?*nl t^ephone 
p»rsonsMy. v o « ; e q j a i t y 4 ttxiity to 
review 4 verify the accuracy of cred-
it apphcations . . . 

With, a minimum of.6 rrw;ih$'e> peri-
ence working wih the putVic. you 
cou<d take advantage of u>s ticefy-. 
tion al oppor tun.ty. 

Aluaclr»e»bencff)s. include Me 4 
health ca /e coverage, paid hoiida/i 
4 vacaUons. tuilion le-mbursemerits" 
4 much more 
" » 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORP 

855-0782 

500 Help Wanted 

TELEMARKETERS 
NO COLD CALLING 

Take incom,ng calls, experience 
heiplul but not necessary. $5/r.r. 
guiranreod pkjs big bonuses. 
Make big mor^yl AM 6 PM hours 
f^easeca!*3 9pm 728 4060 

TELEMARKETING 
£ xperienced, fu3 or pari t.me. 
Ptyrrrtuth oir<e. 459-9600 

', TELEMARKETING 
e>per>tn&ed telcmi/keters 4 can-
vessors for our Westiand off>ce Y'e 
have excellent leads (rom bur TV 
ad.ertsing Jeaiuring Art Ltrjitetter,: 
We need e<perienced phone people 
lo make appointments'for our W e s 
staff Salary, tonus, insurance 4 
benefas Pa / I .bme e.'enings Caa 
Mrs. y / A o n -. ' 729^4310 

TELEPHOffE RESEARCH 
Supplerr«r,l your present Income 
wo»kir<g pa/1 tjjne wijh a national 
consijmer research firm: We offer 
evervng and »-eeke?>d hours w!ih rib 
sa :c s invoi red, 11 you c an r ead 
clearly and hare a professional out
look, can Suranne. 10-4: 421-6320 

TOOL MAKER • )/JI hand 4 Grir<5er. 
£ iporiervced only, Doarfcorn v e a 

584-7870 ' 

SWIMMING POOL DIRECTOR . - -
Coach for priva!e counLry club in 
Ann' Arbor. Oua! l<d applicants 
only, please cad. , 663-8511 

TEACHER 
Inlanl/toddier leacner needed fuB 
lime. Exper^nce r^cessary. West 
Btoomfietd area 661-3630 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
help warned/experience preferred. 
M t'me benefits Including Individual 
med>cal/dental 4 vacation Appfy In 
persononfy 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile - Livonia 

SUPERVISOR - TELEMARKETING 
Established firm seeking experi
enced profeislonaJ supervijor to 
manage phone room operations. 
Musi possess strong management 
skills. College prelerred. Send re-
sume lo Vicky. 17360 W. 8 Mito'. 
Southfiefd. M l . 48075 

SUPERVISOR 
Washtenaw County meat processor 
Is seeking a supervisor with at least 
3 yrs. experience in curing, packag
ing, or smoking Please Submit re
sume indud.ng talary history and 
requirements to PO Bo*. 560: 

Chelsea Ml. 48118. 
Or Can. 313-475-1384 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
la rge corporation in downtofcn De
troit is looking for phyjicatfy M, re
sponsible individuals (0 work in 
Shipping 6 Receiving Oc-cH. This M 
time posilion Includes benefits with 
advancement In this large company. 
interested candidates please for
ward resume lo. 

Supply Clerks 
P.O. 8o»?79 

Detroit Ml 48231 

SWEEPERS UEEOED al Tiger Sta
dium. Musi, be 16 years or older. $4 
an hr. Apply a t . ' 962-0107 
any day. 7am 4pm. ask lor louse . 

TELEMARKETER 
for Lr<onia portrait studio. Pleasant 
working environment C a l 

474-2515 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED • new 
ol fce in V/estland Great erwiron-
rnenl to work M-F9-3 30 Complete 
traning provided Hourir wage plus 
bonus plus commission. Be pari o4 a 
great team Call today 326-3500 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market research fVm seeks individ
uals for pa/ l lime Evening WorX In
dividuals must hare enccflenlpnone 
skills Typ«ng and computer experi
ence a FTus Perfect tor homemak-
ers. siudents, retirees and those re-
enlering the job markeL Ci.1 Sandy 
10am-4pm weekdays 827-4021 

TITLE 
EXAMINER 

Wanted . for an established Title 
Company. 3 years experience re
quired Competitive wage along wilh 
a very nice benefit package. Ca.1 
Joanne at-464-0909. 
SMELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

TODO UNIFORM is a leader in the 
Industrial laundry business Cur
rently we have an opening for pro
duction employees at our Nov! 
plant Successful applicants w-J be 
responsible for processing gar-
menls. rugs, mops and shop towels 
through our plant Todd Uniform of
fers pa«J hot.days. vacations, health 
and tfe insurance and provides a 
uniform program lor its employees 
Please apply in person al Todd 
Uniform. 22759 Hes>>p. Novi eoe 

rOW TRUCK DRIVER 
Ful-timo. Must be experienced 

Berkley area. 
Ca:i asMor Ph.i 545-5350 

TRAVEL AGENCY Seeks experi
enced a jen i 3 )14 experience. 
Sabre Tra nmg 4 International a * . 
E x c f e n t 8on«f:ts.' LL-.da 553-7536 

TRAVEL AGENT - Sabre, minimum 
? years experience, benefits B.r-
n-^rvjham Resume required' Can 
9am-5pm . Mon-Frl. 313-5402116 

. TRAVELAGENT 
Troy a/ea 2 yea/s experience. 
PARS experience preferred Salary 
plus commission. 641-7283 

TRAVEL AGENT • Wilh a minimum 
of 2 yrs experience in last three 
years needed FuB time position In a 
new agency In Southfic-'-d Send re
sume 10. «580 U Canton Center 
Road, Canton. M l . 48187. 

TYPESETTEPvaTPESTTlHG 
Depl Head. - M t in -* Experienced 
on Mcintosh computer equipment 
(Pagomaker). Benefits Royal Oak 
area .. • - 435-0156 

VErERINARY HOSPITAL in South-
f*ld.r<-eds part time Ward Assist
ant Afternoons 6 weekends Expe
rience prelerred but not required 
Musi be good with animals 4 peo
ple Start at 14rhour, 356-7360 

V>EIDER - Certified. aUposil-on. us
ing MrG on stainless steel Apply in 
person 1947 Maggerly Rd . Wailed 
Lake. Mi . betw Maple 6 Pontiac Tr. 

WAREHOUSE 
EMPLOYEES 

wanted as Fu/rjture Assemblers for 
AFTERNOON SHIFT. Must be 
mochanieaJY rrnnded. Heavy kiting 
required- Jo 50 an h/. to start. 90 
day increase, excenenl benefits For 
more information can between 
9am-11amon Tues . Ma/ . 5. 
MACAULEYS OFFICE PRODUCTS 

967-513* 
PHONE CALLS ONLY 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Busy sa'es office needs warehouse 
manager lo lake.control of invento
ry. UPS and Federal Express de
liveries Musi be rescons-bie. ma
ture 6 dependable Supervisory en-
pcrionce a must Pay commensurate 
wilh expeoence Please send re
sume 4 salary requirements fo 
Warehouse M&r.v)tx. Box ¢422. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Lfvonia. 
M<higan46l '50 

$100ADAY$ 
Rose Delivery Service eipandng In 
Oetrot area We need people to 
help in cusiomor service, del-very. 
N je ipccsnce ' .ca / requred Can 

. Mr. Wilson: 355-9820 

500 Help Wanted 
TRUCK DRIVER - full time lor 
Southfield tased location. Over the 
road semi t/actor/t/i i ier driver 
needed, minimum 5/yrs drMng ex
perience. We »/e a onion shop. 
Send resume lo ettn: 8 J . PO Box 
» 5091, Soulhf«!d. Mi. 48086 

VETERANS 
In lh« MiCf.igan Army 
National Gua/d y o u * hare 
the chalice to e i / n an extra 
Vpcorrie tra put tKat prior 
service t/a-ning' bac*. to 
work! Lfve up to your lead
ership potential by passing 
on your experience to fel
low G u a r d s m e n . Tfiink 
aboul II - an opporturJIy to 

. continue (o ifji-i your nva-
tary relirerr<*i| and contin
ue to serve your country. 

EcastSide 366-1818 

Westside968-4392 

V/AREHOUST/SHiPPlftG 
» RECEIVING SUPERVISOR 

Working suoerrisor lo run both de
partments Tims fcs a hands-on posi
tion You must be able lo handle the 
above.' invonlory control Is a plus. 
Please reply with salary 4 -experi
ence t o : . 

PO Box 9441 
Lrrorua. Ml 48151-1441 

WRITER/EDITOR for Trade Maga-
cna. Fufl time position InOudes writ
ing, edrting 4 magazine production. 
Must hare proven writing aWLty, de
sire lo learn 4 a Sincere devotion to 
wnimg career. Some editorial expe
rience preferred. Send resume 4 
writing samples to: D4F, PO 8 0 1 
»64, Brighton, Ml 48116 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ALLIED HEALTH. 
SUPERVISOR III 

CARDIAC CATH 
LAB 

The University of Michigan 
Medical Center 

The Department of Pediatnc Ca/-
d«*ogy at C S Mott Caldron's 
Hosprtal Is seeking an. AJfiod Hea-Vi 
Supervisor to supervise and coordi
nate patient car a activities in the 
Pediatric Ce/diac Celh Lab. 

Necessary qualifications include an 
Associate's degree im a related 
health science and reasonable cCnl-
cal experiervce Preferred quai lca-
bonj include pediatric ca/doiogy or 
ICU experience, certification or reg
istration by. hearth agency or associ
ation. Registered Nurse, a/id com
puter Skills. 

Appf<ants snould lorwa/d (wo (2) 
copies of their resume to 

The University 
Of Michigan 

Medical Center 
Employment Office 

300 H.B Room 8A07 
Box 0422 (011034MP-OE 

Ann Arbor. M l . 48109/0422 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ADMINISTRATIVE offices of major 
hosprtal corporation must ha.e 
word processors with attention lo 
detail. To $9/7./. Calf Peaches at 
UNlFORCE 357-0036 

EMLLEfl RECEPTIONIST 
Livonia office looking tc< positive 
friendly self motfvated person for 
busy med<af (Podiatry) office Ex-
cef-ent safary 4 bcneMs. Greal op
portunity Caa 478-1167. 

BILLING CLERX • part time for bus} 
LattVup Village medical /dental 
practice. EVperionce strongly pre
ferred. Asd lor Lisa - 443-2300 

502 Help Wanted 
Oentat-Medlcal 

- BILLtNO/FRONTDES.K 
Highly motivated, enlhu'siaiuc per
son for growing chiropractic Offioj 
ExperieVice necessary '966-5550 

CHAIRSlDE ASSISTANT: 
Some exper ier.ee necessary. 
Fua and part-tkr* 
C»». 624-1910 Or 454-1070 • 

CHAVkSiDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For general practice , Thorough 
knor/edge of for^iar^Jed.denistry. 
inventory'.CO'.lro'. musl r a k e tem
poraries, ^ x i U e hrs includes 1 
erentng 4 every o'.her Saturday 
For interwevr, . 4 5 9 7 1 1 0 

C0TA 
The Uruversily ol Midnjan 

Medcal Center 

Center for Occupat-onal 
RehabMabon 4 Health 

Tins Industrial Rehabilitation Facitty 
has an operu-^ for a temporary 
COTA serving a clientele wtveh in
cludes persons in the Chronic Pa:n 
Maragemer.t and Traumatic Brain 
mfured programs, as wea as tumu-
Uln-e uaurr j disorders and.a va/ifr 
ty ol neuromuscu'ar knpairrr^nts. 

The ideal cand-dale ŵ B hare preri-
ous experience wth a range ol re
turn-to-work programming issues 
The approach to treatment is team 
orlenled and d^iicans hare an op
portunity to work wilh a vviety of 
disciplines in Physical Med<jne and 
RehabiMalion. aa well as workers 
compensation carriers and case 
managers 

This new lacAty offers tr« ability to 
provide serv-ices in a community 
setting 

Please contact Jxqyei /ve Eckert at 
(313)996-7676 Or send your resume 
to: • 

The Cen;e, fa Occupational 
Flohabil'tation 4 Heath 

400 E Eisenhower Parkway. Suite E 
Ann Arbor, M l , 4 8 1 M 

OEiHAL ASSISTANT 
Lalhrup Visage office looking for a 
moLvated marure team ptayer for 
progiesi i r t modern office Fu5 time. 
beneMs. Or. Anita Regaiado. 

557-4620 
DENTAL ASSISTANT - fun lime. 
Royal Oak a/ea^ no eves Special
ist's office, experienced preferred/ 
w-J train the right person 398-7373 

OENTAL ASStSTANT - Established 
practice seeks experienced, mature 
indnndual. ExceCont wages and ben
efits Dearborn Country Club area 

274-6404 

DENTAL ASStSTANT 
Our growing Plymouth Office is 
looking for a bright, motvaled 
person for a.1 entry level position. 
Ej'cosent wages, benefts and ca
reer Growth can be yours in e i -
cha/vje lor a can-do aitiiude Caa 
Marrue 353-2262 

CLINICAL 
SOCIAL WORKER 

A fun time C l^caf Social Worker 
[U.S.W ) Is needed 10 add 10 a dy
namic in patient and ovtpi tent psy
chiatric program. This person mu; l 
have txce.".enl d in^a i . inlerpe/sor.il 
& creative skCs. Please serd 
resume or can 591-2930 

ST. MARY HOSPITAL 
•36475W.5W. le • '>. • 
i/rorna, ML 48154 

CT Technologist 
Cavjal posit'ior,io vnxk e .v r / oti .t i . . 
weekend. . afternoon sluit. •Appft.-i 

car.Is shou'd be familiar with Oie'-'. 
mensOR3Scanner. l ,-

V/e proride excWieni working co- idi - . 
lions in a pleasant aubu'ba.i'toca'-
tion '• . ' - . , ' . . 

Tor more ir.'oriT>al.on. ca* B j i t a - a .. 
G^irgio-'al 471-6656 or s«ncVt-s--i.e . 
10 Hie H'jm.an Pitsouices D e p j i t - : 

" • • « " « • ' • • ' . " ' . " ; ' • ' . - • ' . . . -

Botsford General ' 
Hospital 

26050 Gtard Rver 
Farnvngton H/1S. MI46316 

Ari Equal Opportunity Empio>er 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fua time 
Se.T-motivated. mature person vrth 
exceptional a j ' r -s ideski i is "' 
Experienced Troy. . 6S3 6d£5 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pa/i-Tm-« Livonia Experienced 
Only Flexible Hrs Ca.1. 442-9500 

DENTAL. ASSISTANT err>crlerK:« . 
preferred, fun tune 4 days, no week
ends Comfortable family pract-ce . 
Ga/don Oty area Eves 661-9062 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Mon thru Thurs . 3-7pm 6 
S a t ! 11-5pm Wi« train. 
North Lrvonia. 471-0795 

DENTAL ASSfSTANI 
Experienced, for progressive UrO-
Na office SaJary commensM-a:? 
«-lh ability Can 525-l iOO 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Cheerful Irier.diy person neridcd W i 
tme . Expener^e desirable, but w.fl 
tram Southfield area. 569-2364 

DENTAL ASSIST ANT - eupcr^r^ed, 
M tirrie. for wonderful g rc i i r i j 
ptacuce. Excfient pay. bor<-fitS. 
bonuses SoutMield. 355-iSOO 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: FuO jime 
Sharp. Experienced For progrc-s-
sn-e Birmingham General practice 
Ask tor Laurie 642-5020 

DENTAL ASS'STANT -,e*perie:vced 
preferred, hill t m e . benefits 
Telegraph/Maple area. 
CaS 642-5471 

OENTAL HYG'ENlST-fULL TIME. 
Salaried position w-.th ber^l.ls 
Family practice Dearborn Ho-igMs 
area 277-3068 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
E-xoetent opportunity lo work on 
Wed In congenial qua!/ty prevent<-n 
practice m Pfymouth. Establ shed 
race* system, pleasant work en.t-
ronmenl Salary commonsurate w.th 
eiporience Call 453-6650 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our Plymouth office is socking en 
energet< person for a part or (•/] 
tsr-e scr«d«le. Mon.-fr l . orvy Your 
Qua! ry care w.n be rewarded w-ih an 
Cice"e--i| compensation package 
Cs l Marne 3632?6? 

An Equ.il Opporlurjty Emp:oy?r 

S33ZDD torxTii 
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9 Aluminum Siding 
AAA/ALUMlNUM/VINYL SIDING 

Tnm. gutters, replacement windows, 
doors, decks, garages, repairs. 
Lie/Lis Free EsL Kon, 421-3816 

ALUMINUM 4 ViNYL SIOINQ 
Tr.m 4 seamless gullors. Replace-
mcnl windows, licensed 
MANNING CONST. 427-0749 

P R E S E A S O N *ALE 
Aluminum 4 Vinyl Siding 

Polytex Vinyl Windows. All work 
Suarahteed Financing Available. 

0 T L. ENTERPRISES • 425-8608 

SIDINGS WINDOWS 
SMALL FAMILY OWNED CO 

Offering Excellent Workmanship at 
:eas. prices. 953-039¾ or 464-1545 

WINTER RATES- Aluminum • Vlriyl 
S ding ' gultcrs, trim, repfacemenl 
windOAS. roof-ng. decks, fencing 
Lie 4 ins 423-5091 685-0366 

15 Asphalt 
MAPSS. COMPANY 

Pav:ng 4 sca'^coaling service 
Pes 4 Comm. Call for Est. 

645-29e6 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
< Guaranteed 

FreeEst.mates 
• Peter Maut i -476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Dra.ns 6 Sump pumps repaired 

0 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
Earl H Jensen 474-6224 

WALLEY S WATERPROOFING 
26 years eipcricr-ce Free lest hole. 
Winter rates. Financing available. 
Beat any wr.tten estimate 552-6333 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
978-6277 
MACOMB--

591-2720 
WAYNE 

644 4855 
-OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAAA CUSTOM BfllCK WORK 

Spocia'i/ng m a'l masonry repairs 4 
new cor.s'ruclion b'ick sdewalks 
aiso chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
additions 4 glass block Free Esl 
neferrais ava-isb'e. 
C.viKeith 477-9673 

A FREE 6 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on a:t br<k, block, concrete or foun
dation work Tuck p o l l i n g 4 chim
ney rc-pjlrs Small or large Jobs 
Povder.hal 4 Commercial Lie 4 
l.-.s Ca'l anyl.me 534-1570 

BF2ESKY MASONRY 
tnK.k' brock 4 cement foundations 
iirep-'ices New 4 repair. 

534-3214 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cemenl & Masonary 

Air.t-pa.rs 
•0( .vc*a,s 
Patios 

•Steps 
Footings 
PordCS 

•floors 
•Walerproo' ng 

•Small or large 
•nes'dcnlial 
•Commercial 
•l.-idustnal 
•Fast, tfficienl 
• lken>od 
•Insured 
•Sac'hoo work 

WORK MVSElF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 
t ALO Consl'uClion Cement Co 

Gaiago. dnvewajS. patds Garage 
ra sing L<ensod Dondcd Insured 
S « o 1950 . 478-5908 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 

A and S BEST 
Additions - Rcmodefinas 

Da-i 363-7188 Fred 673 0507 

ADDITIONS 
Affordable Prices 

Free Est. 
References 

Financing Available 

462-2353 . 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6846Crown-Lfvonia 

• A PERSONAL T O U C H * 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 

0ASEMENT3. OOORS, REPAIRS 
V.SYL & P E l l A WINDOWS 

Lie. & Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
AKITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Refaclng or New Cabinets 
Dishwasher Insinuation _ 

Formica Counters ^ 

* 326-5025 * 
ALL AROUND CONSTRUCTION 

DrywU rtptlr. Painting. 
easement ReroodeOng. Addition* 

Roofing. Custom decks. 326-9554 

CONTRACTOR - Relired/Lkensed 
Complete Remodeling 

Kitchens; Bathrooms. Additions. 
Windows, Enclosures, AwrJngs, etc. 
Mary 569-3734 

CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
BASEMENTS. ORYWALL REPAIR 

PAINTING. ADDITIONS 4 CUSTOM 
CARPENTRY. E0 . 455-4563 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Basements, roofs, e lec . plumbing, 
etc. ins: work, comm'l renovation, 
l ie. Ins. 15 yrs. Reas. rales Can 
C. Roberts; 422-9062. or 534-8924 

HOMESTEAD BUILOERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement windows, 
decks Licensed, insured and 
reputable 4 77-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
....to gel 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER Ol 
two national awards. HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers for orcr 35 yrj . 
• FREE Estimates • Dosigns. 
• Additions • Dormers 
• K'tchens 'Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

LICENSED BUILOER 
NO JOB TO SMALL 

N W. AREAS PLEASE CALL 
Stevenson Construction. 4 7 4 * 3 5 9 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 

• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST • 

Birchcrall 4 Pionoer Cabinetry 
CrarUne Windo-ws 

Free in-home Estimates 
Bank Financing " 

Lie 4 insured 20 Yrs Experience 

427-4442 
PLAN NOW FOR SPRING FIX UPS: 
Siding - (aVimnum " vinyl), trim, 
rooling. decks Comp'ole additions 
Lie 41ns 423-5091 685-0366 

QUALITY REM00ELING 
RoasonaMe prices. Specializing in 
fnlsh carpenlry. Liconsed 4 Insured 
Calf Jim 360-0756 

REMODELING 4 HOME IMPROVE
MENTS - Expert Custom work, li
censed bui^er. Free estimates 
Please call Robert Al'on. 476-0522 

39 Carpentry 
AOSOLUTELY'ALL Home Ropj'rs 

Insia'ialions. Remodels. Basements. 
Decks. Kitchens 4 Baihs 

HAN0Y- MAN-JOE 
Lie 41ns. 624-7879 

ALL WORK 3SV. OFF LABOR 
(NO JOB TOO SMALL) 

Since 1974 458-8149 
Dry Wan. Suspended Cei'mgs 

Wan Removal. Baths. Bssements 
Sub f loors < General Csrponter 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Add tkms kiichens. dry**-'', closets, 
pantries, basements, decks. ' No 
}ob too s m a l " Lie 522-J56J 

Carpentry. Rec Rooms, .Oocki . 
Msnleli . Bookcases. Llbra/ya 
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM FINISH 
WORK L<. Ralph Sles'.<kl563-7613 

JUDGES CARPENTRY 
Comp'ete Carpentry work. 

Smalt Jobs e c « o ! o d . 
542-9764 

KAVANAUOH CONSTRUCTION 
Basement remodeing , kitchen, 
bathroom, additions AS phases Of 
contrucl'ion. Comm. 4 Res l i e 4 
Ins'd 15Y(». Exp. 531-4369 

KEN FlERKE L«C.-lns Carpryilry. 
Docks, / / . t iers, rools. a v m »ld<ng. 
rec rooms, wtndow-s, doors, elc. 
rtessonscte Free Esl. 937-2390 

OUAl lTYWOOOWOnKlNO 
Custom C«b*netry. Carpentry 

interior Trim 
4 2 1 4 8 7 3 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

OONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 P R O f K l E N K Y 

B Y A l t C E N S E O 
CARPENTER 

W A l T : $ ? 5 - 1 / 0 7 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

CABINET KING 
534-2330 

• N e * or re lated. 
• Meriaat cabinets 4 vsrttiy* 
• Or cuf lom built by The King 
• Formita or solid wood d o « a . 
• Counter tops and vanity tops. 
• Froo In-home estimates. 

CALL TODAY! 
42 Carpet Cleaning 

& Dyeing 
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall. $35; truck mounted equipment. 
Any sofa $30. Any loveseal $25 Any 
chair $20. P M A O l clean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. AH work Guaranteed. 
References 4Yr< Experience 
Call Dave - 421-6520 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 yrs. experience. 

471-6078 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Built new 4 repairY 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount. 

Licensed 4 insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn - 292-7722 
Southfield - 557-5595 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired. Leaks Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Screened All Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates. Licensed insured. 

828-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Raincaps. Dampers. Repars 

Guaranteed no mesa, insured 
Lie (02778) -454-3557 531-6531 

61 Decks-Patios 
LUMBER 1 DECKS 

'Let 's design your one of a kind " 
Free professional design service 4 
estimates. Carl Randy. 427-5969 

PRE SEASON SPECIAL 
'.V oil dock sale. 

As low as $5 per so, ft 
Wi . ' iamsBu.dngCo. 352-2845 

63 Draperfee 
Slipcover»/Clng. 

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

25 Yrs Exp. My workroom special
izes fn va'ance designs, swags, bal
loons, cornico boards, etc Your 
fabric or ours C«1 534-7929 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
. Draperies. Valances 4 Shades 

Custom Bedspreads Over 12 Yrs 
Exp C a l Dorothy. 729 5074 

65 Drywall 
AAA ORYWALL 

Ropsirs. new construction, tsp'ng 
References Professional work 

Own meticulous workl 255-5487 

ORYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Patch Work 

Free E i t . Reasonsb'e Prices 
Can John or Joe 422-9098 

ORYWALL 4 P I ASTERiffO 
N0-* 4 Repairs Hand Or Spray, Tex
turing AcouslKdJCeit. Lie Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp 543-0712. 682-7543 

64 Electrical 
AAA' t ELECTRICIAN 

LOW Winter PrkOS 
Reasonable - Ike • Free Est. 

Can Mark: 478 2140 

A4AELECTR1C 
Res 4 C o m m , breskor 4 rusa 
pane's, plugs, vkyalions L»c Low 
Prices. Free E>1 Anvtrtva 584-7969 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res & Comm • 1¾. 4 Ins. 
Specialising In old homes. 

6 2 4 8 7 1 3 

your 
Job too smal . Ceding fans, 220 tnos. 
repays elc^Ca*Gary, 7 days, al: 

• 532-8601 

66 Electrical 
ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential. Commercial • 7 days 
Licensed • Insured • Guaranteed 
LIVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

,471-5132 
FREE ESTIMATES . 
Reasonable Rales F 

- Residential 4 Commercial 
Can Noel Anytime 522-4520 

NEEO AN ELECTRICIAN? 
flos. 4 Comm Fair prices. Free esl. 
Parting lot lighting repairs. Uc 
Uniied Maintenance 946-2990 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

oo-rr -ALL 
Home Ca/« S Improvement 

Palnlmg, Orywal. Plumbing. Elc. 
Phone enylime 363-4545 

HANDYMAN 
Painting, cleaning basements 

Rooms, ga/ages. houses 
light maintenance work. .473-0654 

114 Income Tax 
COMPUTERIZED I N C O M E Tax 
Preparation. Indi/dual 4 business. 
Interview In your home. Reasonable 
10 ytara experience. 553-4823 

INCOME TAX 
BY EXPERIENCED PREPARED 

fleasonabie rates WA pick-up 4 de-
kVtv. Pal Peters «37-822« 

TECH ELECTRIC 
Res. Comm. New 4 old. additions, 
wiring. Machine controls. Master Uc. 

. Call 24 /hr . -288 -1667 

78 Firewood 
AAA 100% SEASONEO (OAK) 

1 face cord 4x8x16. $47 .2 for $90 
Fr ce delivery SI ack ing a»& rte bi e 

435-6928 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPERWELL SEASONEO 

H A R D - 8 I R C H - F R U I T 
HACKER SERVXIES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

ALL AREA DELIVERY 
AM spl.t. welt mixed, dry Firewood 

( 4 x 8 ' x 16-20 ) Face Cord 
$<0Oeln-ered . 397-0256 

PORTABLE SAWMILL - Trees Cut 10 
board lumber. $40 per hour. Green 
oak for sale. Greal for trailers, 
sideboards, etc 634-7688634-3118 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old f loes our specia.*ty. Stain work 
beautifully done Also n e * floors 
installed 477-7736 

A - 1 W O O O FLOORS 
We msiat. sand 4 t-.n:sh, all typ<s Ol 
wood floors Custom work a special
ty. For Free Estimate ca-l. 352-6059 

DANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR 
Finishing - ' Hardnood floors in
stalled, finished, repa red V i s i o n 
olDcsanto Construction 522-1811 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPA!R4REFiNlSHFURNITuRE 
Any tv-pe of Can:ng and Rush 

661-5520 

93 Gravel, 
Driveway Repair 

GRAVEL DRIVEWAY OWNERS 
Tired ol mud 4 ruts? 

Let Moreiii Landscape regravoi your 
d'Keway Reasonable rates Senior 
ciluens 10% off. 531-6333 

96 Oarages 
GARAGE DOORS 

& OPENERS 
We se'l 4 sewee af rnak es 
of garage d o s 4 openers 

Artwork gusr. Parts 4 labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One dsy service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE.ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534 4653 

99 Gutter* 

and 
AAAGUTTERS 

New or repaired Cleared 
Scrooncd Fascia KMrd 4 rOO< 
repass 255-5*87 

BOB S ALUMINUM SERVICE 
sd.ng. l i im a.nd gutlers 

Free estimaie 
ASV for Bob 476-663? 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AAA HANDYMAN 
No (ob too * m a i 

An work, guaranteed Free Estimate 
Ca-l aiytimo 531-2137 

ABSOLUTELY AIL HOME REPAIRS 
4 Insulations. PiuT.Wng. Eirxlikc. 
Carpenlry 4 MiKh, Much More 

HAN0YMANJOE 
Licensed 4 Insured 624 7679 

CORY S HANDYMAN SERVKE 
Ousiity work, reavooab'a rates 

flemodexing. minor pVimblng 4 e'OC-
trlcal AHIypesofwort,. 532-2363 

FIRST QUALITY. 
Home ImproY. 8i Ha-idyma-T Sorv. 
Siding. Roots. Bssements. Decks 

Plumbing 4 Electrical 
Can Monte S32-S694 

MULTI-SKILLED INDIVIOUAL 
Seeks a.1 types of home repair and 
modernlratlon. Estimates are free 
Can Lee <?4 8489 

OMNI JOBS 
The Professional Handyman' 

Let Us Do Your Homework 
Bonded • Insured • Licensed 

AS Work Guaranteed 
Carpentry" Painting. Basic Electric 

Basic Plumbing • Maintenance 
Installation And/Or Repair 

This Month's Special Easy Track 
Cose! Organizer 8 ft. Starter Urut 

•installed cost $224 95 
•Zone Charges May Apply 

Evenng 4 Weekend Hrs Available 
Visa 4 Mastercard Accepted 

853-9931 
PAINTING. PAPERING, PLASTER 4 
drywaS r e p i r , mJnor electrical 4 
plumbing repairs. Reasonable Free 
est Ca.1 Tim, Eves 313-394-1083 

PAINTING. WALLPAPERING 
OR OFFTHE WALL ODD JOBS 

Ca.1J.rn 721-9041 

RELIABLE HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Basemen! Iinisned Plumbing Kitch
en remodeii/vg Garages wired 
Masier Electrician 474-4757 

ROCHESTER/TROY 
REASONABLE RATES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
23 YRS EXPERIENCE. 650-0243 

TOTAL HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Remodeling and repair Carpentry, 
bnck. eloctricai, plumbing, elc Lie 
builder. Duality work 721-8153 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Movjvg Scrap met
al. C'eaning base.-^erts. Garages 
Stores, etc Lowest prices in lown 
Qu-ck sen-ice Free Est Serving 
Warne 4 Oakland Counties Central 
k x a i o n 547-2764 or 659 8136 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MiND 
Can Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-23 79 or 332-1247 
We spocia'ue m t time p-ck-ups. 
pro-Tipi service to Troy. Rochester -
Birmingham - B'oomf'Old ortas 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
Basements - A tKs - Gv*-}<» 
Scrap metal Rcs'i 4 Comm I. 

Freeeit imales Paul 729 626? 

CONSTRUCTION RECYCLi'lG 
Serr"ce - Oun-psters ava 'ab'e 
Can. 1 -6008529912 

DISCOUNT TRASH REMOVAL 
Hooesl prices, low winler rales 
A n y t j p e - r c s or tLSg s.les 
Ca'l Bob . 1-800 479 2640 

108 Keating A Cooling 
A COLE HEATING 4 COOLING 

Whc^esala Prices • Heatmg Cooling. 
Duct Work Sa'os 4 Srxvxe 20 jears 
experience Stale LW 991-2970 

A DISCOUNT FURNACE SERVICE 
A l Pans Sa'e Pi iced 

Gu.vantc-od'LKonsod'Traried 
. DIAL 476 HEAT {476-4378) 

A'R SYSTEMS 
Custom Insia'^alKin Sa'es 4 Service 
AM furnace repairs Humdifiers Lkt 
L c - * R i l f s 471 0887. 453 6030 

HEATING, A IR4 DUCTWORK 
Honest, re' able work at a fa r p r < * 

lkrenscd4 injured 
464 0650 

REPA'RS A iNSTALLAIlOSS 
Competilrve 20Yrs E i f -e r i«xe 

Fi.'y l lccnstd 4 Insured 
R 4 S S E R V I C E C O . 478 6460 

110 Housecleaning 
COMPLETE CLfAN:NG 

We care aboul your t^m« 4 OfKe 
We c an outshine them a«l 

S C C 5469044 

114 Income Tax 
ATKINS INCOME TAX 

H»v» your Income f ix prepared ki 
your home by a CPA Most of 
1 0 4 0 S * M < h $ 6 O 477-1703 

HAVE YOUR TAX RETURNS 
Compu'.or prepared in (his privacy 
and conityi'ence Of your own horrva 
or o f < e by M f y trained pro'ess'Ofl-
»1» TIMS CPA firm prf<y»/M Individ
ual, business, farm 4 any stsles r«-
turns 1-606-541-9082 

INCOME TAXES prepared ki your 
home Day. evening, weekend ap
pointments IRS Enrolled Agent with 
rinince MBA. over 10 yrs. experi
ence, reasonable (313)261-3104 1 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

215 Plumbing 2*9 Tile Work 

IRA guarantee fust year yield 
16 37% No risk A r rated Insur
ance company For brochure 
Ca.1 647-2940 

Professional Tax Preparation 
For Your 1990 Personal Taji Return 

Rochene Ba/mash, CPA 
851-1402 

Professional Tax Preparation 
Computer Prepared. Reasonable 
Rates Win P<kup 4 Deiver. CeJi 
Waiter Roscnbkjm 646-8031 

117 Insulation 
BLOWN IN OR ROLLED 

• A I K S . wajis andc/aet spaces 
Also all types Of venlavg 

WOLVERINE SHEET METAL 
. L « 4 ! n s -351-9050 . 

123 Janitorial 
G E T C O N I R O L . . . 'Oua i ty 
• Depend a b-try 'Reasonable 
• Irrfvova'.n-e • Experienced Office 
Cleaning. 478-0120 

129 Landscaping 
Affordable Landscaping By LaCoure 
Custom n e * landscaping Old 
landscaping restored. Trees 4 
scrubs lAitaned. Custom designed 
beds Decbra'.ne Stone. Shredded 
Bark; Retaining Vrs"s. B/<A wafk-
wa>-s 4 Patios. Sodd.ng. grad.ng 4 
hydrosecdmg low foundations re-
pai/ed Troe lrim,Tnng 4 ckMn-up 
work landscape a/ch-tocture ava4. 
Con-tmerciaJ grounds mamt. Com
p i l e l/rigsiion S)-stems 354-3213 

NOBLES 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Oecoratrve 4 Drrveway Slone 
• Tcpso-rl •) Peal-TopsoJ M.« 

• Shred Bark. • Wall Stone 
• interlocking Pavers • P»t>o 

• 6-^ocks* l andKape Tubers 
Pickup or Delivery 

474-4922 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAA AFFORDABLE LAWN CARE 

Complete landicapes annual 
flowerbeds mstaVd Spring clean 
ups. sodding, shrub Inmming, 
m-jkh 4 more FrrxiEst 
LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 356-7570 

A>ays Dependab^ lawn Ca/a 
Spnrg Clean ups l a w n Culling 
Sdcwa'* £$i ng 4 Shrub Trimming 
Pev'CommT. CaSVxc 261-9707 

A-1 LAWN CUT TiNG 
4 lANDSCAPiNG 
By ROBERT PAUL 

478-3OS0 

150 Moving A Storage 
8 0 S MOVING 4 SERVKE INC 

Any S'^e Job - Reasonable Rates 
Short No'.ice Service 

Free Estmale - Insured 682-9172 

0 4 J MOV..VG4 HAULING 
Home'4 Office Mo-.i.%g Ga-a^je 4 
LVtr.s Removal Cvck . Elf<ieril 4 
Pel »b'« Frr*etst 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING/ 
THE STORE ROOM 

We i »v e ca/e of your complete mov-
<na 4 storaoe. kxal . Kmg d' l ta .xe 
OMce' r tsdc-nt i i 1-irnpons.va C&* 
a-,)t.me 1-800-745 4581 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates lnR»ed 

" Lk:ensei:MPSCL-l9J7e 
Courteous. Care\4 * Competenl -

LOW RATES 548-0125 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM M:RROREO WALLS 

Bi fold doors a.-vd tfass lab1* lops 
Insulted glass - Discount prices 

6 8 2 5 1 6 0 659-1309 

155 Painting/ 
Decorating 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
rnteriOr-Exterlor. Watpaperlnfl 
Work Guaranteed l ie 4 In*. Free 
Eslvrvstes.low Prices 543-1704 

A BETTER JOB ... 
... REASOKABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - ExtarkOr Sla*Mng 

Piaster repair 4 drywal 
Sfxrt texlur >d c«Srvgs 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
' Aluminum SJdVvg HeflnaMng 

. Your Satisfaction gua/anieed 
with a 3 yt. wrltlen waiTanfy 

FREE AppralsaJ 421-2241 
BIRMINGHAM AREA DECORATING 

Interior Painting 
Paper hanging 4 Removal 

OuaityWorl i 647-3380 

CALV. SAW S PLUWeiNQ 
. Lkcervsed Ussier Pvrr-ber 

Ho« wner rvaatart. cunvp pum«i«. 
tewera ckeaned. Isucets retialreo or 

replaced. Sense* Cntran OUcowrit 
SOUTHFIELD-557-6611 

FARMINGTON - 4 7 7 - 0 4 « 

ACE TILERS EJCtRAORD'JlAiRfc 
i T*«, marWe.re-giouV (epar . 

f\e<ivc<-^U« price*. r«4«ien«;». t .ocl 
I e s t C«a Lee anytime 7i»- i?fc5l 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Companir Inc 

We Are s I in ML 4 Ext PaJUwg 
Our Reputation SpoaXs For rtse.1 
Ca» Now • Se« Up AppoiiliT^nt. 
For Winter Specials - Free Est 

As* Us Aboul Our Guuing 

478-4398 
CAN AM PAINTING CO 
Interior /exterior painting 

Commercial, residential Free Est 
534-3659 

CUSTOM PAINTING 6 SIAIN.NG 
Interior 4 Euxt trior 

Heal precise 4 timely 
Free est MAa 722-2065 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

GLAZING • MARBUZiNG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 
FURMAN PAINTING 

Pro'eisJonal work Insured Free 
Est Wm!er Rales tnierior/Exterior. 
CaJ 937-8008 

PAINTING BY MiCHAEl H^hcst 
Qui l ly titeoors Staining Stucco. 
Plaster Wallpaper remeval DrvwalL 
Repair Free Estnvsies. 349-749^ 

PRECISION 
- PAINTING. INC. 

• V.terior/Exlenor 
• Commercval'ResidentiaJ 
• Staining - Power Washing 
• Dry Wan • Plasler Repair 
• Wa-paperlng Flomova/ 
• References 

683-8470 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOME PAINTER 

Qus'ly Products Used EXCA/SI .NV 
FreeEstima'.es 540-710« 

RAMSEY PAINTING SERVICE 
Interlor/Exterror 

10 Yelrs Experience 
licensed 4 Reterencev 476-7797 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT A l l I 

50% off 
INT /EXT . • 15 Years Eip 

' Stsoing Wood Ptaco-mrs-il 
OrxA Ctoanlrva. Brush 4 fWiing. 

Akjrr^num Siding Pavit«->J 

BONDEO a INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 
22 Yrs. 4 Still Palntlno.1 

Fast'neii Ma'ivyRes It you wanl « 
don* yeitordsy cat Hank 476 8106 

200 Plaatering 
* A.1 PLASTERING 4 O r m v A U * 
Dust Free Repairs Water Oam&ge 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
l ie 4 Ins 31 y ia .« \p 478-7949 

J A C K S WALL REPA'R 
SpeciaSiing In dust free drywa* 4 
p/asler repaYs Itctwsed/lnsured 
Smjn fobs welcomed. 462-2550, 

PlASTERiNG 4 ORYWALL 
ftepav*. addifons, new work 

' A * work guaranteed 
S l a t * I k : 348-2447, 474 0727 

PLASTER REPAIR 
5 0 H O F F 

Stucco any oeisng $100. OMter a.ny 
couy. Same Pay Service 644-5974 

215 Plumbing 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL JIM: 421-7433 
20 years exp f>>cxyvdab»e/wryrip<.' 
l ow prioest Sr. Discounts. Frea Esl. 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today.' 

40ga3on gas water 
heater rcpiaoement special 

$349.95. .jpfus tax 
Caa by 3pm Mon-Frl for same day 
Injraltat-on. Tuff Uc. 4 Ins. 

522-1350 

C E P A M C 4 DRYWALL FlEPAinr. 
New CeramJc, Tub 4 Shower 

F»egrouting 4 ftecaufklng. Custom 
Bath RemodeEng. Uc fle?.477.»;66 

LICENSED MASTER PLUW8ER 
Res 4 Comm plumixng • 

Free Estimates - Guaranteed Work 
Cell Tom 535-6571 

PLUMB:frO WORX DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast seonce. 

No )Ot> too small 
274-2469 

• T O M S 
SEWER 4 DRAIN CLEANING 

PROMPT-REASONABLE 
441-4140 

233 Rooting 
AAAA OUAUTY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
. Of LIVONIA 

S h i r k s professionary wsta"ed 
AJ typos of repairs 

Tear offs our special ty 
Flal roof specialist 
t50of f with I N sad 

Senior 0"SCOunt Uc 4 Ins 
Froe EstJTiate 477-6200 

AAA R & L ROOFING 
Oua-ty work guaranteed 

Rick. Goodman - 255-3320 

AAA V E L A S C O ROOF iNG 
Re-roofs, tt^u-ofls. sh-ng'es. f a l 
roof spoc-alsts AJ work guaran
teed Smce 155? 4 /5-4430 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
E-xcetier.t k>b at a reasonable price. 
Roof renvr«-a!s 4 s k v i ^ t s welcome 
Ref K ins Cfa/fie 555 7222 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Rools. Seamless Guiters 

Vents; FtashVvg Drip ledge. Va"evs 
Guarantryd. References, Free Esl. 
l icensed. 828-2733 

APEX ROOFING, INC 
Dual ly work compl ied w'ih pride. 
Lie-Ins Famty Owned Fair poces 
Oays. 855-7223 Anytime. 476-6984 

B 4 L ROOFING - Now • fiepaVji 
Tea/-ofis - A Specialty1 Gutlers. 
Vents No (ob loo big or smal 

534-5334 - Free Est • 937-6139 

L 4 H C O N S T R U C H O N 
Resldcnt;»i roormg 6 gutlers. com
mercial lOrch downs, tree estimates. 
522-7694 or 2 7 1 7 3 9 1 

- LIVONIA 
S p X ' S l ^ n g at types O' repa r work. 
tc» prob'ryr.s. Ience. related flat rool 
prot^ryrj Free Est 477-3365 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
Stale Uoer.sed 

Fi.i'.'y Insured 
30yrs Experience 

ROS'NSON ROOFING 
Rcroofs & Tear Offs. Lk: 4 Ins 

Senior Disc •• G»ur. Workmanship 
For Free Estmata Ca t 4J3-1241 

ROOFPR08LEWS? 
Deal with the best A8 wo'k fui:y 
guaranteed LnwTlimg Uc 4 Ins 

GREAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION 
937-1215 

VAUGHN S ROOf ING SERVICE 
Tear offs. rorool. new. 4 repsr i 
AH work K r > gu.srantcod l ie 4 ins 
4 5 5 8 7 3 8 Troe est 522-7667 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
A N Y 8 R A N 0 T U N E 0 U P 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY 14 50 
Frt« Elt >f Addlons l Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-169$ 

261 Tefcvleion,VCR 
Radio, CB 
* T V - V C R R E P A I R * 

In home nwVre 
f ree pVk-op 4 dei'very. 

l i e - S r . Discounts ii y<s t i p . 
7days-M>k.> 75^8317 

CERAM»C THE 4 A4AB81E 
Commercial 4 Residential foy t rs . l 
baths 4 kitchen remodeling 4 coo-f 
struction. 22 years of experience f 
Free E S L CaJ R e * 464 6 2 « 2 | 

J. B THE COMPANY 
OUALfTYCERAMIC TILE 
f uJy licensed 4 insured 

For Estimates.ca» Jim 526-4845 

PROFESSONAL MARBLE4 THE 
Repairs. 10 remodel. a3 work t-e'-
lormed as if my own Free est 
DonSsyor 565-7621 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SEWiCE 

Tree Removal, Trb-nm-r^, Siu".;i 
Ftemoval 4 Land Oearing 
ms .- Free est 482-6517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP -
Removal, Trimming, Topping 
INSURANCE-LOW RATES 

FiREWOOO-DeCrered. 326-067 ' 

AFFORDABLE TREESERVXE 
Tru-vT.ing. removal, stump griivjt-^g 
Lot and land clearing Scn'or ralo<. 

476-0535 

A-1 ANOREWS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Slump rem.ov al 

Trim/rjng Topping Freeosi 
God Bless rou' 4 5 9 < t 5 5 

MLS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 6 Shrutbery TnmmLng Srj--.f 
4 Tree Removal Ins .Uc Free Esl 

J25 OFF WITH AD 
525-6311 

S C H : L B E TREE CARE. 
Tnmrrung 4 Re.-rvcval LVad-»r<d 
fr>} 4 Cab.'r>g Stump Removal 19 
yrs e i p FuHylns 665-3092 

TREE TR.MMER - NOT TRYING TO 
GET R C K JUST MAKE A I tV.NG 

insured • Free Estimates 
Ca l 623-1652 or 644-27 17 

277 Upholttery 
J C S U P H O L S T E R . N S 

Ho.me 4 clfice furniture, b e n ir.iri! 
O-'S. furnitjr* repair. Free Es! i~ j ! f s 
421-7746 534 t-077 

Make Your Old Furnitura loo*. N c * 
Qu.al.ty work by export cratsrnvi 

Fast Sor*«:e. l ow Prices. Frc*? in 
Heme EH 634-24700/653-1^-10 

2$4 Wallpapering 
A B E 1 1 E R J O B . 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Paper Stripping. Plaster Rcp.irs 

Eicon*.-!! fte'erences. 15 Yrs E ip 
Uc Don 624-2750 or 422-03:0 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANJE ECU 
Papering Slrlppvig 4 Ha-g-ng 

Plastering 4 Pa'rts-^ Exp - l ie 
C»s Joe or Ka.-en 4 ; j - 5 s ? 2 

A l R>gM Its Time To Do 11 P. gM. 
WALL TO WAIL COVER NC. 

RUTH 932-0743 
JOKH 420 2724 

CUSTOM WAl lPAPEh.N 'S 
Enleric* Pamtrng. Paper Rome .al 

16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

455-1372 
EXPER'ENCEO PAPER KM«5EH 

Fast Reruns 4 Oua'fy Wcrv 

MARGARET HARTMAN 625 9/6-6 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
HanO/og/Strlpf'-g 

15 Yr* t i p • Ross Ra'Ci 
CeBKelhyat 6?3 ? 4 U 

W A l IPAPER 4 PA!'7ilN0* 
Free Est Lev. n^ 

26 Yrs E>pcrirn<e 
261-5492 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

A R N O l O G O l D l N 35601^3 

297 Windowt 
WINOOW REPLACEMENT 

Wood or vinyl 
RONDUOASBUl lD l f rG 

6846 Crcnn, LKonla • 421-55:6 

Have Your Own 
HOIIino To 

YVhal'8 Happening 
In Your Neighborhood. 
Cell For Homo Delivery! 
Obsorver 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
591-0500 

< ^ > » n > » l -n 

n 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OENTAL ASSISTANT/SUPERVI
SOR, positive person - 3 years ex
perience *,must, a leader. Futl t in* , 
pay negoiiaWe, benefits. Canton 
area. Ask for Cindy. 881-3434 

OENTAl ASSISTANT. Chajrside, 
crown and bridge. Fu3 time. Experi
enced. No evenings, no Wednesday, 
prisale practice. Benefit*. 
FeotyS confidential. 354-4368 

After 7 PM62&-2681 

DENIAL HYGIEKIST 
looking for a 5ka.'ed personable Hy-, 
o.;enest to |otn growing Westland OP 
ol lice. Fully compiler tied recall «ya> 
le.-n. Full lu-ne or ftart time available; 
tieuijle hours. Salary commen-
suraie win operience. Please caX 
Jafkie • - • 728-5600 

DENTAL HYGIENIST/PART TIME 
. friendly'* motivaed.Oenlal Hyglen-
1st warded for family practice.' Dear
born Heights area, r 277-0050 

• DENTAL HYGlEWST- . . 
tor beautiful iKooJa office. Flexible 
hours..Good benefits- S. salary. 
Please call v ' 551-363« 

J 

••'• DENTAL HYClENIST WANTED 
'Part time position with some'•* 
Salurdays. Benefits package . 
available. Ca3 553-0645 

" DENTAL HYGlENEST ~r~ 
full/part time ..Quality minded family 
practice In Canton Area, Good pay 
*. benefits:AiJi tor Ctndy, 881-3434 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

FAST, PACEO lerge Plymouth Den
tal group wilh very busy practice Is 
seeking the right person to Ml a 
nevity created Clerical Assistant po
sition. This Is a Ml-time position 
with some evenings 4 Saturday*. 
This person win work closeJy with 
their learn to optlmhe patient cart. 
The Successful candidate wiH be In
telligent, wet groomed, socially es
sence, organised, results oriented 
« work *efl with team objectives. It 
this sounds like you call Jeanne 
today al:, 420-2328 

HIGH-TECH hospital.requires top 
notch word processor/transcrlpUorV 
lsl.Ltpto$11/hr. • , 
Call Haiel at UNIFORCE 357-0037 

PROGRESSIVE SouthrieW der*a] 
office,seeks moih*»ted fuU or part 
timeHygtenlst.CaH" •_ 353-7440 

IPTGlENtST- Experienced. FuU time. 
To replace wonderful Hyolenlsl who 
Is moving. No evenings. Reptys con-
Odentiaf.354-4388 ..'-. -

. Attar 7 PM. 626-2681 

DENTAL HYGIENIST- Idayawoek. 
Huntington Woods area. 
Pieasa caH 9-5 Mon. - Thura. 

398-4366 

DENTAL HYGIENIST . 
Family oriented praci fee. 3 days, 
no evenings or weekends. 
Bloomfield Hills. 335-3480 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Toes. & Thurs. 
Dental Assislanl, Mon-Ssl. 

Livonia. 525-7430 
DENTAL HYGIENIST ASSISTANT 

Energetic 4. Dynamic Individuals to 
yiork In Family Practice. Bl-Llnquai 
an asset. Hrs. negotiable. ExceUenl 
Sa-'a/y & Benefits. 584-8902 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Farmington denial practice. .Very 
progressive, growing practice with a 
great team of staff members, has a 
hygiene position available 3 days a 
week. 474-4600 

HYGIENIST for established Dear
born Hgts. office.' Modical-proril 
sharing available. FuH/parl time, no 
Saturdays. CaH -' , 565-0373 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEOICAL BILLER/ 
COLLECTIONS SPECIALIST 

Rapidly growing medical dink; lo
cated fin pontiac requires an experi
enced Medical BiHer to Join the bill
ing accounts receivable learn. Prior 
experience in Medicare. Medicaid, 
Commercial Insurance baling In I 
outpatient setting Is required. Posi
tion requires Initiative and problem 
soMng skills. Send resume in confi
dence to: Box «222. Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 38251 School-. 
crafl Rd. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

UVEilN AIDES NEEOEO 
Immediate assignments on Easl 
side/VYesl.side-. 

$ Sign-on bonus 
SOafypay 
$ Competitve rates 

OLSTEN 552-0950 
LPN 

PART TIME 
Afternoon Shift 

New Starting Rate 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 
• 8365 Newburgh Rd. 
Westtertd, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

2 MEDICAL ASS1TANTS T fuU. t 
part experience In OBGYN. for busy 
office In Livonia. Salary 4 benefits 
negotiable. Can Barbara 476-4900 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
Experienced lot an internal medi-
dne/onco!ogy physidan In Roohes-
ler Hills. Must know ICO. 9 Coding. 
Call 651-2*40 

MEDICAL DIRECTOR 
Wanted for Human Services Agency 
m Wayne county. Will provWe psy
chiatric evaluations, medication re
view*, health services, consultation 
and education.. Medical degree,. 2 
yri. experience in menial health sel
ling, and AMA recognition ol ability 
to practice plycWatry independently 
Is required. Salary up to $70,000 yr> 
plus * generous benefit package. 
Send resume Id: ., , • ' - • 

Family 4 Neighborhood Services 
' . Human Resources Dept »990, ' 

• 26807Michigan-Ave. - . v 
lnks1er.MI.4S14r. •'* 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
. Mon.. Tues.,4Triuts.5-<pm. 

$5 per hour.WesUind area. 
PWasecall: 326-1443 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RN 
FULL-TIME/PART TIME 

OAY SHIFT 
Ne-w starting rai* & benefits 

See Mrs. Martin 
Director of Nursing 
. 261-5300 -

NIGHTENGALE WEST , 
8365Newb0rghRd. 

Westland, near Joy Rd. . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

• -;• RN-LPN • 
We* are looking for someone, who 
Has a love and understanding ot the 
elderly, to work In our 82 bed feotli 
ty. Full or pari time position avail 
able ~on our afternoon shift For 
more information call 349-2640 . 

Whitehall Convalescent Home 
: , 43455 W. 10 Mil*. Nov! 

RN 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.'experi
enced. Uvonla area. Internal Medi
cine Practice. Appointments, an
swering phone, billing. 4 27-6700 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed for doctor'* office in South-
field, part lime, and a ft! In for ruD 
time when neoded. Office experi
ence helpful bul not necessary, will 
train. 557-7800 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 4 Assist
ant for busy family practice In Livo
nia. Full lime, benefits. Musi be 
experienced. Send rest/me to: 
Box 282 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers." 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 48 ISO 

BUSY Pediatridans office needs 
part-time Nurse 2 days a wk. 4 
reHef. Send resume to: K.W.E.6., 
511 Pierce. Birmingham. Ml. 48009 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Ptymouth/Canlon. fuU or part time 
hyg'enist needed from Jul. 1 to Oct. 
15 (maternity leave). The Ideal can
didate win have 2 yrs. experience. 
No Saturdays. 453-0940 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Dental practice In W. Dearborn 
looking for enthusiastic hyglenisl 10 
work Mon. 4 Thurs . 11-8 4 some 
Saturdays hail day. Good pay, great 
staff, best patients. Can 563-2810 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
2 yrs. mln. experience required. 
Busy GP office In Nov! area. FufJ 
time 4 part time positions avtatable. 
Can after 10am. 476-0035 

NURSE AIDE 
Private home, experienced only. Bir
mingham area. References required. 

363-9631 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime, day 4 eve. hr». for Garden 
City office. Experience helpful. Ben
efits Incfuded. 261-0630 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full-time Hygienlst. Earn $25-$30 an 
hr. on our liberal salary 4/c* a per
centage. Our practice Is growing 
with our soft tissue management 
program. We need a highly skiilod 4 
motrvated person. 464-2000 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Experienced 
preferred In X-rays, venipuncture 4 
injection. Part time weekdays. Call 
for Jfllorvtew. " 548-9860 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
lor busy 4 doctor office. Providence 
Hospital area. FuU time. Experience 
necessary. Can Mon.-Fd, ask for 
Marsha at: -.- 569-4234 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time.openings 
available on all shifts. $5 to 
start plus benefits. Will 
train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 522-1444. 

DENTAL 
HYGIENIST 

Needed. Long and short 
lerm assignments avail
able. Call: 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced In venl puncture. X-
Ray, EKG. ¢6 hrs./wk. Pleasant fan> 
ily practice. Westtand area. Needed 
lor spring time months. 729-1150 

DENTAL INSURANCE PERSON 
Experienced. Garden Crty/Westland 
area. General practice, computer 
knowledge a must. CaH Barbara 

422-4350 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

Warned for fuU time position in 
Downtown Rochester practice. In
surance baling preforrcd. Experi
enced only. Evening hour* available. 
Call Kim at: 651-6447 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Bright 4 
enthusiastic person w/good com
munication skills. Salary/resume to: 
41273 Beacon. Novl, Ml. 48375 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, enthusiastic person 
with knowledge ol insurance and 
tront desk 'responsibilities desired 
fo» SouihfleW office. Flexible hr*. 
Call. 357-5540 

DENTAL TECH/CROWN 4 BRIDGE 
metal finisher and waxer. Fufl or 
part lime. Experienced only. 
Ca.1Joe 227-7810 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS - urgently 
needed. Experienced to work at ma
jor clinics and prtvale practices. We 
need help with Ml lime 4 part lime 
positions. $1225 to $1400 per 
month to start depending on experi
ence. For more Information and 
available location can Melinda at 
Tempro Medical, 443-5590 

OFFICE NURSE WANTED - for pedi
atric office. Part time In Rochester 
Hifts.area. Excellent phone skills and 
computer knowledge helpful 
CaHKathy, .853-6211 

OFFICE PERSONNEL lor dr'i office. 
Experienced, fast typing akiiis, full 
time. Send resume to: 7288 Sheldon 
fid,Canton. Ml48187 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/Roceptionlst 
for busy Lhronla pediatric office. 
Experienced only. Call Karen, 

478-3200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. For busy Uvonla pedi
atric pracUce. Must know Infections 
and venapuncture. 478-2723 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full or pari time. Uvonla/Novt area. 
Musi enjoy working with people. Ex-
cottont salary 4 benefits. 478-1187 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
Qualified RN candidaies wM su
pervise and direct an aspects ol 
Nursing Administration end su-
pervlso direct patient care staff. 
Good benefits and salary package. 
Can: Cambridge East. 585-7010 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

EXPANDING medical center needs 
medical biller secretary. To $10/hr. 
Call Amber at UNIFORCE 357-0037 

HYGlENEST • par) time. 1-2-3 days. 
Knowledge ol soft tissuo mansge-
rr.enl. Incentive program compen
sating skins. Continuing education 
opportunities. Possibly leading to 
full time. Can Phyllis 464-4497 

IF YOU ARE an Experienced Nurse 
Aide or are Just Interested In 
beginning a career In long-term 
care, we would like 10 speak 10 youl 
We olfer competitive 6a'ary. bene
fits package and a warm, caring 
almosphere. 

Join Us And Make A Difference! 
Apply at: 

University Convalescent 
4 Nursing Home 
28550 5 Mile Rd, 

Lrvonla. Ml . 48154. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS: RN, LPNs 
& CNA's for home care • privale 
duly nursing. Can or write AJiance 
International, Inc. 25130 Soulhfiefd 
Rd,Southed 46075 559-7770 

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT for a 
MCCK:*! Assistant al a busy urolo-
cist off>ce located In Troy. FuU time 
Expenneca necessary. Can for Inter
view. 362-2227 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Pari time. Excellent typing skil:s 

6 30 am - 1 00 pm. Mon • Frl. 
Wc$!!andotr<e. 4Z2-4&66 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS - lor Oak
land County Clinics. Must have 1-2 
yrs. experience, Pedlatilc* or 
OBGYN helpful bul not hocesaa/y. 
$280 to $360 per week. Can Mary 
K»y at Tempro. 443-5596 

| •• " ' MEOICAL ASSISTANT r " ' • 
Part-time posilion available to tsalaf 
busy Internist Previous experience 
required. Competitive Pay Scale. 
No Evenings or Weekends. 
Send Resumes to: 
Box: 222. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

OPTICIAN NEEOEO for growing 
Cytometric practice, fu» or part 
time, no Sundays, Union Lake. 
Call. 360-0121 

OPTOMETJC RECEPTIONIST/ As
sistant, for busy SouthfWd apedafty 
practice, fuU time, musi be orga
nized 4 neat. Experience preferred, 
phone business hrs. 352-1772 

ORAL SURGEAY ASSISTANT- For 
Royal Oak area. ExceOenl fringe 
benefits. Experience in dental pre-
lerred. $47-8838 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced, enthusiastic 4 com
municative. 3½ Days per week. 
Please can 645-5340 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT WANTEO 
to work front and back office. Expe
rience preferred bul not required. 
Cell between I0am-4pm. Mon., 
Tues.. Thurs., 4 Frl. Closed 
Wednesday. 532-5030 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Mature, experienced, fun ..time. 
Square Lake 4 Woodward area, 

333-7000 

MEOICAL BILLER 4 COLLECTION 
Expert Wanted - part lime, experi
ence with computera and medical 
codes necessary. caH Kalhy 853-

6211 

MEOICAL BILLEa part time, com
puter knowledge 4 experience In 
bluing, medicare. Blue Cross, etc. 
Garden Crty office. 261-5580 

MEDICAL BILLER,- M l time - for 
Ophthalmic Surgeons. Need current 
experience In Medicare. BC/BS, and 
Medicaid billing and' statuslng. 
Computer experience helpful. Bene
fit plan. Call lor interview 353-J750 

. MEDICAL BILLER 
Experience preferred. Must type 
55wprri- Computer 4 light book
keeping helpful. Send resume 4 sal
ary rqulremenis to: Medical Biiter. 

PO Box 2519, Soulhfiefd 48037 

MEDICAL BiLLERS • Several need
ed to work eiiher hospllal or physi
cian. 1-2 yrs. experience. Supervi
sion a greal plus. Immediate consid
eration for qualified. $8 to $11 per 
hour depending on experience. Cai 
8elh al: Tempro Med<al. 443-5590 

MEOICAL CLERK 
Fu'l or pan time, experience 4 
references required. Ltvorla area. 

i f " 4540 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

Currently Annapolis Hospital, which 
Is part o< Oak wood Hearth Services, 
1700-bed muttl-notpitai system, ha* 
opportunme* lor a hjIMlme and 
part-time physical Therapist In It* 
Physical Medicine and Rehabilita
tion Department. These posit ions 
offer flexible hour*. 

The qualified candidate* wW poe
tess a 0.S. In Physical Therapy and 
Michigan licensure or be license eli
gible. P r « win work on caseload* 
which are primarily outpatient, 
orthopedic. Exposure lo neurologic, 
pediatric and work Injury case* Is 
also possible. 

These positions offer the opportuni
ty lo receive Per Diem pay (higher 
salary In lieu of benefits). To find out 
how you can elevate your career. 
please forward a resuiM In confi
dence lo: ANNAPOLIS HOSPITAL, 
Oakwood United Hospital, Inc., 
Human Resource* Dept, 33155 An
napolis Ave., Wayne, Ml., 48184. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ANNAPOLIS 
HOSPITAL 

A subsidiary of 
Oakwood Health Services 

RECEPTIONIST Needed full-lime for 
outpatient physical therapy facility 
m Novl. Hra. Mon., Wed.i 4 Thura.. 
JO-4V Tupsc 4—Frtr-^S.-Beneflii" 
available. Typing required 4 medical 
terminology helpful- 476-6140 

RECEPTIONIST FULL TIME for 
Plymouth office, experience a must 
Good pay and benefits. Ask (or 
Debbie. 455-2970 

RECEPTIONIST: permanenl posi
tion available for Surgeons office 
TueS. 4 Fri. Computer experience a 
pfUS. Southed. 569-0242 

REGISTERED ULTRASOUND Tech
nician for OB Gyn office In Uvonla. 
Part time position available. Call 
Barbara. 476-4900 

• RNorlPN 
Fu:i time for small nursing facility In 
Plymouth Significant opportunity 
for experienced caring professional. 
C in Mr. Adams al 352-4280 

PsVCMil 

An Invitation ion To Your 

'-•"'r-m.-1:()1),,.,,, 

If you are an experienced psychiatric nurse looking for an exciting 
now challengo, or a professional nurso working In a medical/surgical 
aroa Interested In pursuing a career In psychiatric or chemical 
dependency nursing, como to tho Annapolis Hospital - Westland 
Center Nursing Open House! As wostern Wayne County's premier 
comprehensive mental hoalth services center, we offer expanding 
career growth opportunities and a unique approach which Includes: 

»in-dopth educational training for medical/surgical nurses wishing to 
entor the psychiatric field. 

• Opporlunltios for implementing, facilitating and teaching therapy/ 
counseling groups for both patient and family. 

' Now fiox pool rates. - \ 
Foradditlonal information, or for Immodlato considcratlohyploaso call 
467-27&0, or 6ubmlt your rosume in confidence to: ANNAP0LI8 
HOSPITAL - WESTLAND CENTER, Human Resources Depart
ment, 2345 Merrlman Road, Westland, Ml 40185. We're located 
|ust off I-94. Equal Opportunity Employer. • 

Annapolis Hospital 
Westland Center 

A Subsidiary of Oakwood Health Services 

•, •" OB'GYN Oncology 

Henry Ford Health System, with an 
international repvutton for excel
lence and innovation in health .care 
currently has an opening (or an RN 
at Ks Outpatient Cfinlc, 

Qualified candidate win possess one 
year^01 chemotherapy experience 
for this fuK-lifne, days position. 

if interested, please send resume lo: 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Nursing Emptoymen t 
Clara Ford Pavilion, 2nd Floor 

2799 West Grand Bh/d.. 
- Detroit. Ml. 48202 

An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer . 

RN OR LPN 
Saturday mornings only. 

Allergist office - training provided. 
851-6657 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
CREDIT 4 COLLECTION 

Full lime, responsible and mature 
Individual neoded for small bul busy 
sales affiliated office. Knowledge of 
A/R and Collection a must. Pay 
commonsurate wilh experience: 
Please send resume and salary re
quirements to Accounts Receivable, 
Box #422, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcratl 
Rd,Lhronla, Michigan48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
part time. Skint; typing, computer, 
communication' Hours; 10anv2pm. 
Wage negotiable. 522-7165 

ADMINISTRATIVE word processors. 
Lotus 1-2-3 hetpfut.'Novt. up to $10/ 
hr. Cell Oarkne alX/NiFORCE 

473-2932 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER/ADS OPERATOR 
For travel agency. Computer 

experience preferred. 
Contact Pat Barnes al: 827-4048 

BOOKKEEPER/DATA ENTRY 
Growth orienled advertising agency 
In Troy seeks Individual lo run auto
mated one-person accounting depl. 
Job entails data entry as well as 
bookkeeping. Send resume and sal
ary requirements to:. 

J. Ruston . 
Oenham 4 Co. 

. • 189 E. Big Beaver 
' .'. •Troy,MI48083 . -

AjJMINiSTRATIVE Research U.brarl-
a« for large. Detroit Lawfirm, fuU 
tl/jie? V a l , * r s ol Arts 4 library sol' 
ence required. Full benefits. Salary 
commensurate' wilh experience 
Send resume to: Lcrrelta Zelenak.-'l 
Woodward Ave; 10th Floor. Detroit, 
kft 48226 V 

• ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT' 
Growing Birmingham Investment 
Firm is seeking detail oriented Indi
vidual wilh excelled secretarial and 
communication skills to assist 
Pprtolofio Manager. Figure apptl-
tude and securities experience 
required.flesumes to: PO 8ox3043, 
Birmingham, Ml48012-3043. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Nonsmoking company seeks an ex
perienced Individual with excellent 
secretarial skills, high ' corporate 
communication skills, and ability lo 
write and a desire lo learn and be 
responsible for Internal operations. 
Unlimited opportunity if qualified 
and wining to work. Send resume lo: 
Administrate Assistanl. PO Box 
300, SouthfJeld. Ml 48037. 

BOOKKEEPER . r 
Fon Birmingham Condominium 

(Management Firm. Requires prepa
ration of monthly SBT computerized 
financial reports.- Non smoker lo 
slart Immediately. Metro Group 
Management, . 645-2111 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
CREDIT REPORTERS 

Soulhfiefd Firm seeks persons to 
prepare mortgage credit reports. 
Preler credit bureau experience trxS 
familiarity with computers. 
Send brief resume lo: All: Harry. 
Credit Dept. P.O. Box 259, 
Detroit. 48231-259. eoe. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, reliable. Good wilh people, 
telephone 4 figures, Accurate, at
tention to details Non smoker. 
Send resume lo: Customer Service. 
NEXXUS of Mich. S Ontario. 27150 
W, 8 Mile. Soulhfield, Ml 48034 

BOOKKEEPER/PAYROLL CLEBK 
Mainframe 4 PC experience neces
sary, Lotus A WordPerfect require* 
lor Soutfifield service agency. Send 
/resume to Box 392. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd. Livonia. MicMgar»;48150 

BOOKKEEPER-PART-TIME 
Knowledge or payroll 4 related 
taxes 4 insurances. PC experienced 
desired. CaH Sandy. -641-0400 

BOOKKEEPER WITH at least 3 yra. 
experience. General ledger and per
ron, manual and computer back
ground. Send resume to: Box 434 
Observer 4 Eccenlrlc Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,, Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

CHALLENGING advertising agency 
requires word processing secretary. 
Multi-male preferred. WiH cross 
tram If experienced. $7.50/hr. 
Call Tithe al UNIFORCE 648-5500 

RN-PART TIME 
Apply In person: 
Maryerest Manor, 15475 Middlebell 

Uvonla, M l , 48154 
427-9175 

RNS. LPNS, CNA'S 
Full and pari time. AH shifts. 

Call Marilyn. Presbyterian Village 
531-6874 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses. All shifts. 
Competitive wages 6» ben
efits. Flexible hours. Call 
for appointment. Martha 
Fetosak, RN. 522-1444 

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES CO. 
Full-time. Well organized, detail ori
ented, typing, good phone tech; 
nique, sell motivated. Soulhfield 
area. CALL MARTHA: 353-0958 

ASSISTANT production assistant, 
production control and computer 
experience. O-Base III preferred. 
Typing and data entry. Farmington 
Hilts. $21.000/yr. to start. 
Call Amy at UNIFORCE 473-2931 

ATTENTION 
Novt/Wlxom otnee now hiring for full 
time office work. No experience 
needed, company training provided. 
Many benefits. 
Can Mr. Wiftams 348-1500 

RN-8, LPNS 4 GPNS. We need 
caring nurses who show genuine In
terest In geriatrics, full 4 part posi
tions available. Salary commen-
surale with experience. Apery: Ml. 
Vernon Nursing Center, 28715 
Greenfield, (between 10- 11 Mi.) 

RN'a. LPN*.NURSE AIDES 
• Competitive Salary 
• Sign Up/Referral Bonus 
• Free State Certificailon 
• 1 yr. experience, phone 4 car 

required. 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 

TEACHING hospital has immediate 
opening for word processing secre
tary. Up lo$10/hr. 
Call Trudle at UNIFORCE 646-7662 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT/CONTROLLEfl 
Responsible lor accounting dept. ol 
a mid-range Medical Instrument 
Supply Distributor. Preparation and 
analysis ol financial statements. 
Experienced in budget*, cash now. 
perron • Including payroll (axes and 
sales taxes. Strong data processing 
with spread she* I and data base ex
perience. Send resume and salary 
requirmenta to: P.O. Box 7027. 
Btoomfleid Hltla, Ml 48302 

ACCOUNTING ASSI3TANT 
Flexible part time hours, some office 
experience preferred. Will assist w/ 
aJ accounting functions and run er 
rands using company car. 
Call ABda, ACRO Service Corp. 

691-1100 

ACCOUNTING CLERK NEEDED 
Experienced thru trial balance. Rap-
Id paced manufacturing facility In 
Canton. Can 455-5500 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Suburban firm needs your strong 
experience In general ledger: bank 
reconciliation, balance sheets and 
financial statements. 2 plus year* 
experience A MUST1 PC and CRT 
background a must! Salary to 
$21,000. Super benefits! Cefl Teri at 
464-0909. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Accounts Payable 
Clerk 

Minimum 2 years of strong accounts 
payable experience required- Hotel 
experience needed. Lotus a must. 
Salary to $2S.000. 
Can or send resume to Jerry 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 202 

Soulhfield. Ml 4 8075 

354-2410 
Employmenl Agency Fee Paid 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE I 
Full time. Apply in person between 
9-5pm: 27222 Plymouth Road. 
Redford. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
LAW FIRM 

Large firm seeks lop notch "righi 
hand'* to senior partner. Strong 
shorthand and executive secretarial 
experience required, legal eiperl 
ence not necessary. This Is a highly 
responsible position. Exceptional 
benefits and salary commensurate 
with experience. Confidential aher 
hours Interview can be a/ranged 
can or send resume lo Rita Roden 
Nancy bAr' 4 Assoc 29836 Tele

graph, Southfoeld 48034 352-2810 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
LAW FIRM 

Large firm seeks top/nolch "right 
hand" lo senior partner. Strong 
shorthand 4 executive secretarial 
experience required, legal experi
ence not necessary. This la a highly 
responsible position. Exceptional 
benefit*, salary commensurate wilh 
experience. Coofldeniial after hours 
Interview can be arranged. Call or 
send resume lo: Rita Roden. Nancy 
Barr 4 Assoc , 29836 Telegraph, 
Soulhfield Ml 48034. 352-2810 

Attention 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AVAILABLE 
If you're nol satisfied with changing 
(oo assignments call nowl We have 
4 long-term career positions open
ing up In the Troy area and we need 
lo beg'n Interviewing Immediately. 

• Receptionlsl: phones, typing, h'ing, 
light accounling 4 payroll 

• Word Processor: micro-soft word, 
strong computer background, 
technical 4 engineering back 

f round 
echnlcal Writer: exce"en| 

language skllti. writing experience. 
Iran scribing 

• Account Control's*; CPA 
back}round, hand'-ng an accounts 
4 records, complete discretion 
mandatory 

520-8454 
TROY 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

ATTENTION 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

WORO PROCESSORS 
OATA ENTRY CLERKS 

TYPISTS " -

SECRETARIES 
RECEPTIONISTS 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
Assignment* available, both short 4 
long term. Excetienl fringe benefiis 
and salary. Cat tod«y for appoini. 
men I. 

FOSTER-DAVIS 
Temporary Personnel. Inc. 

659-2700 , 

ATTENTION! 
STUDENTS, 
RETIREES, 

SINGLE PARENTS 
AND WOMEN— 
RE-ENTERING 

THE JOB-MARKET 
* 

'. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
• Customer Service 
• Telemarketer* 
• Word Processors 
• Bloomfleld Hills 4 Pfymouth Area 
• Evenings positions available in 
Southfteid 
• Professional environment 
• Long lerm assignments 
• Weekly pay 
• Can for details 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Soulhfietd Troy 
Dotroft Ooarborn 

Ann Arbor . . 

354-0555V 
NO FEE : EOE 

CHOICE opportunity tor data entry 
operator with expanding health care 
provider. $7/hr. 8,000 key strokes. 
Call NefCe al UNIFORCE 646-7663 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT-Part Time 
for a private Soulhfiefd lab. Among 
varied duties are (tfing 4 computer 
data entry. FuU time may be possi
ble wiihin ihe year. Meal opportunity 
for I hose re-entering the work force, 
Mon-'Fri. 2-6PM. 
CaJ

,l8.30AM-4:30PM,' 354-4477 

CLERICAL 
Farmington Hills location. Entry-
level requires: Dght data entry, some 
phone work. Non-smoker. 489-0557 

ATTENTION 
Work For 

Top Companies 
Put your skills to work,.we have 
many long 4 short term ess^n-
menls available. 
•CLERKS 
• DATA ENTRY 
• SECRETARIES 
• TYPISTS 
•WORD PROCESSORS 
Top Pay - Merit Increases • Holiday, 
Vacation Pay 4 Insurance 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
. SERVICES 

Livonia 261-1120 
Warren 751-1870 
NO FEE EOE 

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITY 
SR. POLICY TYPIST 

Fireman's Fund, a stable.' successful 
member of the Fortune 500 and one 
ol the nation's leading Insurers, has 
an Immediate opening for an experi
enced typist. 

Working in the Excess 4 Special 
Risk Depl. or our Soulhfield Branch, 
you will perform a variety of clerical 
assignments inckjding typieng poli
cies, documents and reports^lxrtiea 
also IncKrde data entry, proofread
ing and arranging statistical data. 
You must have a.minimum of one 
year related clerical experience and 
type 60 wpm. 

In addition lo excellent career op
portunities, we offer competitive sal
aries and complete benefits. Please 
send resume to 

Fireman'* Fund Insurance 
ATTN: Depl 0B. PO Box 33664 

Detroit, Ml 48238-5644 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Hl-Tech service company, in West-
land, needs bright, non-smoking, 
experienced order desk respreson-
taiive wilh good general office skills. 
Excellent benefits.' • . 326-6666 

CLERICAL PART TIME, could be 
fuH-'tlrrte. Duties wiH Include: Phone 
Receptionist. Person must bo famil
iar with WordStar 2000. Resumes 
to: Box 426. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Itvonla. Michigan 48150 

AUTO DEALERSHIP - Filing position 
open In general office. 20 hoots per 
week, flexible hours. Apply lo: Joe 
Panion Chevrolet. 28111 Telegraph. 
Soulhfield 355-1000 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Immediate opening for Switchboard 
Clerical Position. Rotrrt telephone 
systems. Some telephone experi
ence necessary. Apply lo: 
-Joa Parfah-Cfienoiet. 2 8 i n Tefe^ 
graph. Soulhfield. 355-1000 

BIRMINGHAM Law firm needs Legal 
Secretary/Paralegal. Must type 60 
wpm. have dictaphone 4 WordPer
f e c t . 1 experience. Call 642-2515 

BOOKKEEPERS 
Full-Charge 

We need your exportonce...TEMPO-
RARY fun-time positions avaitebie m 
accounts payable, accounts receiv
able, payroll 4 data entry. 

While seeking Ihe right permanent 
Job, showcase your skills to new op
portunities as a TEMP. 
LOTUS A PLUS . 

Send resume loBetty: 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 
Soulhfiefd, Ml 48075 

354-2410 
Employmenl Agency. Fee Paid 
CHALLENGING OFFICE Manage
ment position for the area's prime 
executive suites. Applicant's profile 
win include strong sates back
ground, computer Mryacy. excellent 
grammar basics and outstanding 
people skirts Send resume with sal
ary requirements to N. Maney, 
2000 Town Center - suite 1900, 
Southfietd. Ml. 48075 

.CAREE.RSH 
CALL FOR AN EVENING APPOINT
MENT EITHER WED. OR THURS. 
TILL 7PM. 

TELEMARKETER $13,000 
Data entry 4 good communication 
skl'.'s. 2 years' experience In custom
er service 4 kitcreslin salas. 

BILLING CLERK $16,000 
Manufacturing computer experi
ence. EDI a p'us. 

SECRETARY $16,500 
Goodlplng. malhab'ily4computer 
experience. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
$18,000 
WordPerfect 5,1 4 Lotus 

CLAIMS ANALYST $21,000 
Experience m medical claims 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
$24,000 
WordPerfect 50 plus Harvard 
graphics 

LEGAL SECRETARY $27,000 
5 years general legal. 

AIL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmington Hills 737-5750 
Southfleld 552-9060 
Livonia 591-2221 
Troy 685-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL/PHARMACY AIDE 
Metro Medical Group, a division o( 
Health Alliance Plan, has an Imme
diate opening for a full lime Phar
macy Aide. Dulles will Inlcude distri
bution 4 maintenance ©1 pharma
ceutical supplies, billing, fife 
maintenance 4 general clerical 
responsibiiites. The Ideal candidate 
win be able to type 40 wpm & MY» 
at least 1 year general clerical expe
rience. We olfer an excellent start
ing salary 4 benefit package. Inter
ested applicants please send re
sume to: 
The Human Resources Oopartmont 

Metro Medical Group 
35200 Schoolcraft. Uvonla 

Michigan, 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL 4 RETAIL oriented oer-
son nooded for Southfield RV deal
ership. Self-motivated 4 out-going, 
computer knowledge helpful. Full 
time, $5-$8 per hour. Can Jeanette 
or Nancy for appolntmenl: 354-0980 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Harper Associates, specialists In 
office support placemenl, &eok ex
perienced word processors, secre
taries 4 receptionists with outgoing 
personalities. po,i*hed' Images 4 
minimum typing 50wpm. Let our 
team of experts match your needs 
with our prestigious clientele. Call or 
send resume: Julie Salani 632-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES^ 
29870 Mlddiebeit •/ 

Farmlnglon Hills. Ml 46334 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Detroit financial corporation seeks 
an efficient clerical support Individu
al for a fast paced working environ
ment. Candidate musl be able to 
work accurately under pressure, 
able to work with little supervision, 
4 have hands-on WordStar 4/or 
WordPerfect expenonoe. This posi
tion is lor a motivated hard worker 
who is willing to accept challenges. 
Position provides for a complete 
salary 4 benefits package. Qualified 
candidates forward resume In confi
dence to: Clerical Support, P.O. Box 
779, Oetrolt. Ml 48231 

CLERICAL 
To $16,000 

Troy firm seeks your clerical skills 
for this exciting Ironl desk position. 
Will train on computer. Light typing 
required. Send resume or cafl: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27780 Novi Road. Ste.106 

Novt. Ml 48377-3427 
All Fees Co. Paid 344-6700 

CLERK/TYPIST - Attorneys In 
Farmlnoion Hills will trata lor thoir 
office. Typing and spelling skills es
sential. Experience not required. 
Starting wage $4 25 per hour with 
rogutar Increases. 855-6562 

COLLECTION CLERK 
Part time for relail company. 25 hrs/ 
week Lotus 1-2-3 a plus. Soulhfield 
area. Send resume 10: D.O.C Optic 
Corp , 18940 W. 8 Mile. Soulhfield. 
49075 Attn: Collections Dept, 

COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Detroit firm seeks moiivatod Individ
ual to work In credit 6 collections 
depl Candidates should possess 
good malh skills, good verbal skins 
with customer*. 4 record keeping 
abilities. This full lime position In
cludes Mi beneMs package. Quali
fied candidate please send resume 
In conhdonce lo: 

CofloclionsCk.1t 
: P.O. Box 779 

Detroit Ml 48231 

COMPUTER-DATA ENTRY 
General off<e lo Include light typing 
4 answering phones. Farmington 
Hills. Call Mke or Barb 626-0400 

CREDIT CLERK 
-PART TIME 

Position available in our Plymouth 
headquarters for Individual wilh 
Data Entry, clerical experience and 
excellent communication skills. 
Candidate musl bo avai'sble to 
work a flexible schodu'o Monday 
thru Sunday. 

We offer merchandise discount and 
employee benefits. 
CaH Mr*. Gl'bert: 451-5227 

WINKELMAN'S 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'o-er 

CLAIMS CLERK 
National Insurance company is 
seeking an entry level person No 
experience necessary. Must have 
high Khoot diploma. W« provide «x-
ceforil **l*/y A benefit* package 6 
promotional opportunltie*. Please 
tend resume 4 *aiary reguVemenU 
to: Farmer* Insurance Group. Po 
Box 934, 8k>omf)eid. Mich. 48302. 
Ationiion Oisefe. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CREOIT REPORTING Agency in 
Farmlnglon Wis has Immediate 
openings for various office 
positions. FuB and pari lime. Credit 
Of mortgage experience proforred. 
Please send resume/toller to: 

31700 W. 13 Mile. Suite 112. 
Farmington H.ils, Ml 48334 

OATA ENTRY/CLERICAL -
ful time (day) and p»rl lime (eve
ning) positions. Please »»nd letter of 
Interetl to: Frank A. Rosenbaum 4 
Co. 8445 Corporate Or , Suite 185, 
Troy. Ml 48098 

DATA ENTRY . 
Fortune 500 Company needs eoer-
get*, hardworking IrvdMdual Id per-
form Oat* Eniry Responsibilities. 
Preference w;i be given ihose appli
cant* who possess » background 
knowledge In real e*l»t*.- Please 
send resume 4 salary requirement* 
In confidence to: Checiryn ChJtwOOd, 
26935 Northwestern Hwy., Sle. 110. 
8outhfletd. Ml. 48034 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
. $6-$9 per hour 
FEE PA|0 BY COMPANY 

fimployoe' orienled Company offer* 
promotions, and excfflonl raises; 
Some typing and pdocWe sklirs a 
must. CaH 399-3450. • _, 
SPELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 
, ... ROYAL OA.K ' ' . ' 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP: 

A High Energy level, mature Individ
ual is needed for our rapidly growing 
Soulhfield service organisation 
Musl be sen motivated, organized 
and have excellent communication 
skills. Office and phone experience 
necessary including - typing skHls. 
Full time poslllon available wilh 
benefits - Day Hours. Pleasant, Non
smoking office Witling to train. 
Call Rose 9am to Noon: 353-1938 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time. Variable hours. Includes 
some weekends. Typing, record 
keeping, switchboard. Apply Mon-
FrJ, 9*m-4pm. Arnold Nursing 
Home, 16520 W. 7 Mile. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
^SECRETARY 

$7-$8 PER HOUR 
• FEE PAID BY COMPANY 

Have fun while you work at this 
Company, Accurate typing Of 55 
er>d Word Processing a must.- -
Call 399-3450 * 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ROYAL OXK - . - . 

GENERAL 
• OFFICE 

- S I 4,560-$ 15,600 .' 
- FEE PAI0 BY COMPANY 

Company wanls enthusiasm and 
stability for this no,*!/created posi-
liqn.Funpljcetoworfc. TypiogolSO 
a must: Call 399-3450. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

/ ROYAL OAK. ; . . . 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
PATENT SECRETARY 

Position open for an experienced A 
Patenl Secretary. Duties Include: .,. 
ma!n(*ln!ng en extensive worldwide 14 
patenl portlofio, coordinating wilh ., 
cwWde patent eitorneys, handljvg -
annuity Ices, end master data. •'• 
Excellent benefits. Salary common- »' 
surate with experience. Send -; 
resumes lo: Human Resources • 
Dept, 1675 W. Maple Rd, 
Troy, Ml 48084: . , 

• We Are An Equal Opportunity, . . , 
Affirmative, AcUon Emptojer. 

v. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time foriSouthfield law office...' 
Hours fiexibie. Available Immodste-.i1-
ly.Cal)Cal!\yat 552-0350 <•' 

• LEGAlr :.-.;• 
SECRETARY . 

: $22,000 .- ;v 
A generous benefit package is /u'sf -
one of th/j'advarilages you"win en;oy:T. 
wilh this large well established firm. . 
Call 353-2090 ••' .: ' ' . ' 
SNElliyG PERSONNEL SERVICES ." 

DATA ENTRY 
Fortune 500 company needs ener
getic, hardworkJ/>g Individual lo per
form Oata Entry responsibilities. 
Preference will be given those appli
cants who possess a backgound 
knowledge In roal esiale. Please 
send resume 4 salary requirements 
in confidence lo: Cherifyn Chitwood, 
26935 Northwestern Hwy, Ste 110, 
SouthfieJd. Ml.. 48034 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/Insurance 
Person. Some exeprlence neces
sary. Full and Part-time. 
Call, 624-1910 or 454-1070 

DESK. RECEPTIONIST - Fun or pari 
lime evenings al a Lrvonla health 
dub starting al $4 50/hr. 
Call • . 591-1214 

DOCUMENT RECORDING CLERK 
Fortune 500 Company needs ener
getic, hardworking Individual 10 per
form Oocument Recording Respon
sibilities. Background & knowledge 
of real estate documents is 
pert erred but nol necessary. Please 
send resume 4 salary roquiremenls 
in confidence lo: Cherilyn Chitwood, 
26935 Northwestern Hwy.. Ste. 110, 
Southfteid, Ml. 46034 

OOCUMENT RECORDING CLERK ' 
Fortune 500 company needs ener
getic, hardworking individual lo per
form document recording responsi
bilities. Background 4 knowledge of 
real estate documents Is preferred 
but nol necessary. Please send re
sume 4 salary requirements in con
fidence to: Cherilyn Chitwood. 
26935 Northwestern Hwy. Ste 110, 
Soulhfield Ml. 48034 

DOWNTOWN DETROIT law firm 
sooklng experlnced -Billing Clork. 
Must Fave knowledge.of posting 
cash receipts. eoHoctlon experience 
and account analysis. Lotus 1.2.3 
and WordPerfect helpful. Excetienl 
benefit package. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume with salary history lo: 
Personnel Director. P. O. Box 
43932, Oetrofl. Ml 48243-0932 

ENTRY LEVEL LEGAL SECRETARY 
This coufd be your opportunity lo 
enter Ihe legal field. If yon have 
strong word processing (60+) and a 
•table work history Ihls Detroit firm 
win train in law. Salary $14-$18 
thousand. Call or send resume lo: 
Nancy Barr 4 Assoc.. 29836 Tele? 
graph, Southfietd, Ml 48034. 

352-2810 

EXCITING 
SECRETARIAL 

POSITION 
»14.600 ptus, fee paid. Thl* aubur. 
ban company In Oakland County is 
offering a fantastic opportunity lo 
work with a great <laff including an 
excellent benefit package. If you can 
type al least 50 wpm., call M. J , 
651-3660. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Birmingham. Accounl service, de
partment. 70 wpm, some phones, 
high pressure position. Lanier or 
other memory experience. 
MGM 689-9660 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Self motivated, well ocganQed Indi
vidual with pood eommunJcallons 
skills. WordPerfect. Advancemenl 
potential. Pteasanl working condi
tions. Troy office. Salary commen
surate with ability. Send resume and 
salary requirements to Box ¢424, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcrafi Rd., Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
CORPORATE TRAVEL 

^ $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 FEE-^AID 
Fantastic ground floor opportunity 
with this young growing futuristic 
company, if you have typing and 
shorthand of 80 wpm.. calf Joan for 
this chance of a life lime opportuni
ty. 851-3660. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

EXPANDING Livonia company 
needs experienced rocopiionisi. 
word processing experience a musl.-
Musi type 65 4 wpm. please can 

462-3132 

Experienced . 

Secretaries 
Word Processors 

Atl Software 

Immediate Openings 

Personnel Pool and Victor Interim 
Services ara now one. Join us and 
experience job variety, top pay. and 
bonefiis. Call loday for en 
appointment. 
SOUTHFIELO 353-4420 
LIVONIA 261-3830 
PONTIAC 682-4510 

PERSONNEL POOL 
Nevor a foe 

FORTUNE 
500 COMPANIES 
Seek Word Processor* 

Upto$10./fir 

Wolverine Temporaries 
358-4270 

BUSY Pediatricians office neods full 
& part time Ironl office hr/p. Send 
resume lo: K.W.EB, 511 Pierce. 
Birmingham, Ml. 48009 

FULL/PART TIME/FLEXIBLE - smal 
manufacturer* rep firm needs non-
smoker to run pleasant 1 porson 
office. Some computer experience 
he'pM. 13 Milo/Lahser. bays <x 
evens, lesve message 644-0706 

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE Person 
Mature. To hand'e furniture 4 drlvo 
a truck. Experienced 4 good pay. 
Bedland. Mr. lawlon 356-2222 

GENERAL CLERK 
for small Canton office, experlonce 
In bookkeeping, payroll 4 data en
try. 981-33« 

GENERAL OFFICE • Answer 
phones, (ling, account* rocofvable 
cotiecilon. typing, part lime OK. 
$6/hour. Bingham Farms. 644-9200 

GENERAL OFFICE • FuU ll.-no. Key
punch exportence required. Te'o-
phone »nd cashier duties. 
Livonia area. Can 425 6000 

GENERAL Of FICE WORK: 
Part-time. 20 25 hr*. per week. 
Apply in person at 
24*27 Pymouth Rd. Redford. 

GENERAL OFFICE, part lime, lo
cated In Troy. Some word process-
Pig experience preferred. Monday 
IhruFrtdsy. 679 9200 

GENERAL OFFICE 
PART TIME 

Experience required. Minimum 45 
wpm, answer phones, 15- 0 flo«lb1« 
hour* a week. 
MOM 689-9660 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Plymouth firm in need of part lime 
person (9am-?pm) with general *J!f-
Ice experience 6 Hghi ̂ WordPerfect 
Musl have good organisational 
skills. Long term assignment. 
Ca*1 now for an appolntmenl 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Livonia - Farmington Mills 

Soulhfield . 552-0319 
Troy ' 588-9210 

An Equal Opportunily Employer 

.HOMEMAKERS . 
EXTRA CASH 

New Farmington Hills direel mail 
company Is looking lor a lake-
charge individual capable of learn
ing our systems 4 handling cuslom-
er Inquiries. Some word processing 
experience preferred Flexible hrs . 
greal working env1ronment..Slarling 
pay $7/hr. CaH Oava or Jim for app!; 

553-6260 

INDIVIDUAL - one-on-one Ira'ning 
on Word Perfect 5.1 

Resume Service Available 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO 559-0560 
INSURANCE CLERK 

Needed to process property Insur
ance reports. FuB lime. Apply-. Equi
fax Services, 300 Galieria Offt-
ceconter. Suite «300. 12 Mile Rd . */. 
ml. W ol Telegraph. 8.30am-4pm 

INSURANCE: SoulhFleld Agency 
Ncods Person Experksrvcod 
In Personal Lines. Excellent 
Working Coo<jiiions. 
Days. 358-5391. eves, 646-9747 

Large organization, located In tfvo-
na area seeking to fill Immediate 
opening for support clerical person. 
Experienced In WordPerfect end/or 
Lotus. Can representative: 464-6500 

LEADING national advertising agen
cy has Immediate need for experi
enced word processor with Otll-
cewrller or will cross train. . 
Call Violet at UNIFORCE 357-0644 

LEADING technology company 
needs experienced receptionist/ 
switchboard operator. $6.50/hr. 
Call Mini* al UNIFORCE 646-8501 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced. 
For pleasanl South5dd Personal In
jury firm. Word processing 4 excel
lent skins necessary. Salary com
mensurate wilh experience. Excol-
lenl benefits. Send resume to: 
Hsdiey J. Wine P O. Box 2207, 
Southfield Ml. 48037-2207. 

AD replies confidential. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Top notch 
with minimum 3 yr*. experienced for 
busy Farmington fliil* Hlgaiion 
practice. ExceSonl growlh potential, 
salary nogolHble. LU 737-4747 

— LEOAL8ECRETARY -
tor Troy Lew Firm. Word processing 
and at least 3-4 yr*. legal experi
ence (corporal*, esiale planning) 
required. Non smoker. Send rosume 
to: Secretarial Committee, P.O. Box 
99484. Troy. Ml . 48099 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced. WordPerfect. g> 
benefit*. Tolograph 4 12 Mile. R' 
spond to: Galbrallh 4 Booms. 29777 
Telegraph. Suite 1460. Southed. 
Mich. 48034 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
a Full and pari lime neoded for 
Bloomfield Hills law firm. Minimum 
of 2 years legal experience neces
sary. Corporate and litigation. 
WordPortoct 5 0 or" 5.1 preferred. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Please can 646-9500 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced. 
Wordperlecl 50. PI 4 domestic. 
Sa'ary negotiable. Call 930-230. 
Farmlnglon Hills 851-8767 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Defense 
Practice. Experlonce required. 
WordPerfect. Resume Including sal
ary to: 3001 W. Big Beaver. Suite 
J3304, TroyAII., 460S4-ilO4 , 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, for. Birmingham/ 
Soulhfield area. Must know Word
Perfect, Workers Compensation ex
perience he'pful. Benefits available. 
Can Diane. 644-2213 

LEGAL SECRETARY - $24,000 
Defense litigation experience. 
Strong word processing skills. Nice 
location. Foe paid. 772-6760 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed lor Soulhfield Law Office 
Litigation experience necessary; 
WordPerfect 5.1, Full or pari time 
Non smoker only. 358-4477 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced. 
Medical malpraciice/product liabi'i-
ly. Approximately July 1 to Oct 1. 
fuP time. Please sumit resumes to: 
Carol A Mc Neilsge. P. O. Box 

2207. Soulhf*ld Mi, 46037-2207 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For senior partner ol plant.fl per. 
sonal injury firm In Southtield.. Must 
be enpericnced In medical malprac
tice, products liability and auto 
nog'igence. Very respons:ble and 
chal'enging position. Call Barbara 

552-1000 

slEGALSECRETARY 
SUBURBAN POSITION 

Stable firm «eck> secretary with ) t 
years experience m Corpor«le/I,i.ga. 
lion. (Bookkeeping background 
helpful). Oulslandlng skills required. 
Excellent sa'ary. Send resume to 
Arthur Thomas Executive" Search, 
3000 Town Center, Smie 2333. 
Southfield. MI 48075 • 
orcall. 355-4140 

MAJOR computer sales ollce re
quires administrative secretary with 
Decmate. Lotus and Harvard 
Graphics^Up lo $8.50/hr.' 
Call Pauline at UNIFORCE 473-2932 

MAJOR suburban advertising agen
cy needs execuuVo secretary vr-th* 
WP 5.1 and Harvard Graphics r*ofl>-
ciency. Up 10 $ 10.50/hr. - • - • 
CailSuS'eelUNlFORCe 646-76¾) 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Pari lime evenings 4 weekends lo 
do consumer research inierviewiog 
4 light clerical. Convenient Btoom-^ 
field Hills localiqn. Professional.'; 
work erMronmenl. Some Typing re-""' 
quired. Contact Oa-vn 332-: 

MEDIA 
SECRETARY 

$18,000 
Exciting position wilh major subur
ban firm. Good. socretarla) skirts 
Professional appearance. Opportu
nity lo advance. Full bonefiis 
Feo paid 772-6760. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Mortgage Loan* 
Processor 

The Central processing UnM of ou'„ 
Portfolio Marketing DepL Is looking 
lor en experienced Mortgago Loan 
Processor 10 Join this high voiurm 
area GvaMiod Individuals must pos
sess al leasl 3 years recent process
ing experience in a FHA/VA/Con-
ventional environment. Experience 
processing second mortgages 4 
home equity loans Is a plus. Flexibl-
Ity 4 the ability lo work wen undef. 
pressure Is requlrod. We offer a 
competitive benefit package. Qualr-
IKK) cand-dates should send a confi
dential resume stating salary 
requirements or apply MorvFrl 
9am-4pm. 

^ Human Resources 
FIREMAN S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd. 

Farmington Hills. MI 48334 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR ' 
Farming! on HiUs manufacturing firm „ 
has opening for experienced person "t 
wilh pood manufacturing back- \ 
grouno. Experlonce with bolh pro- ,' 
duction 4 clerical stall. Engineering ^ 
dogree helpful, some knowledge of . 
Inventory control, production sched- . 
uting, Inside sales or customer con
tact useful. Benefits, paid holidays."' 
vacations provldod, salary common-'''. 
suralewlih background. J" ' 
CaH Mon. thru Thur*. 9-3 473-9305 •'., 

OFFICE-CLERICAL STAFF •:-
Detail orienled individual needed for -
light typing. Ming 4 general oflice-
responsibiiities. Pay commeosurato'' 
with aiperience. Piease tend re
sume 6 salary requirements 10 Off
ice Statt. Box 9422. Observer a Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoor-
craft Rd . Llvool*. Michigan 48150 

PARALEGAL, wilh a minimum 2 
years experience In personal Injury, 
wanted lor a 2 partner Oetroit firm, 
spociifizlng In large medical and 
products cases. . 
Penon applying must have edminij: 
(relive ability In establishing and 
maintaining case schodu'es 4 ce'an-
dais. Also, must have excellent lan
guage and computer/processor 
skills. 
Salary commensurate with abiiily. in 
addition 10 Blue Cross and other: 
fringe benefits. Reply with resume 
to: Box 420, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schooicrall 
Rd. Lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

PART TIME CLERICAL position lor 
Soulhfield Law Firm. Light typing. 
Ming, flexible hours, experience with 
word perfect 5 1 a plus. CaS Linda 
orBrenda 353-7575 

PART TIME RECEPTIONISTS 
Twosh.!t* available. Must type 
Can between 8am - 12 noon. 
askforPam 377-4000 

PERSON FRIDAY - ARTISTIC. 
inleHigen I non smoker, mu »l ln,o 
and wdrVTrTPorTHuron, ijomcone 
who wanls lo start a superb career 
In photography. Work and learn a 
huge amount with Master Photogra
pher. Potential salary unKmted. 
Some on camera shoots. 385-9693 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST: 
Farmington H'Ms law office. 
Mon-Frl 8 30-5 00. $5 5O-J6.0O hr, 
no benefits. 4 89-8787 

PRESTIGIOUS high-tech manufac
turer requires word processor 
Word Pcrfecl or Display-write pre
ferred. $8 50/hr. 
Call Susan at UNIFORCE 473-2935 

PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUD is in 
need ol a pari limo Receptionist, to 
work 5-9pm; Wed.-Sun, PoMion in
volves answering phones, word pro
cessing and general clerical duties 
Call 6S5-O70O 
or send resume to WabCCk Country 
Cub. 4000 Ctubgate Drive. Bloom-
field Hills. Ml 48302. 

; RECEPTIONIST POSITIONS 
Summer or year-round. His, avai1-
atle: Tues. 2pm- 6pm, Wed 4 Fri. 
2pm-7pm. Thurs, 2pm-9pm. Sat. 
8 30am-5pm. full or part lime Apply 
m per-*on. Peter'* Place for Hair. 
887 E. Maple, Birmingham 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER/ADMINISTRATOR 
Growing internatiofisl corporation has immeo'iate need for 
Full Charge Bookkeeper (to trial baiancev Administrator 
wim S •. vears of experience. 
Duties include. S3les administration 

Personnel'SeneHts Administration 
Payroll 
Purchasing 

Fun responsibility for accounting records including. 
Accounts PayaWe 
Accounts Rece.vabie 
Bank reconciliation 
Cash disbursements and receipts 

Working knowledge of IBM/App'e based computer systems 
to automate the accounting function. Accounting degree 
helpful. 
Forward resume and sa'ary history in strictest confidence tO: 

Clslgraph Corporation 
39255 Country C)ut> Drive 

suite B:12, Farmington Hills, Ml U8531 
Attn: Joann Berg 

No phone c.tlts /iff.fsp 

ATTENTION 
Accepting Applications: 

• Word Processors 
• Data Entry Operators 
• Clerk Typists 

Vacation Pay 
Group Medical 

• Holiday Pay 
• Referral Bonuses 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd.. Suite 104 

LivoniP, Ml 48154 

427-7660 
Not j » Aqci.ry FQL,» OrH>™iii'"t» 

http://CofloclionsCk.1t


504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

PROGRESSIVE MernalionaJ e.-ioi-
neerlng firm requires word proce$. 
vx VtVStar or Wof(J Potfocl. 19/hr. 
Can Jennie at UNlFORCE « 4 6 - 7 6 « 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

f U U TIME Receptionist with spa/k-
B«9 pec tonality 4 booHieepInc) s urn 
for busy W. 8Soomf>e'.d talon. AS» 
for Mea/c* JacKle. 65t -55$4 

RECEPTIONIST 
Short end tong lerrp essionrnonls. 
Experience necessary. Ca»464-707« 

' ETO Tempof any Service 

RECEPTIONIST lo< Birrr.nghamla* 
office. Orgahijational akitj and ti^hi 
typing necessary. Musi be good 
wflb people, Can Jan at; 644-4433 

RECEPTIONIST for Walirford Pub
lisher, Recjufred; aptitude for detail, 

.ejr'ceflenl spelling, numerical, gram
mar; photo sJOJJs. Word processing 
» pfvrs. For appointment can during 
bu.Unesshr». 313-333-1300 

RECEPTIONIST/Loan Processor, 
loll lime poiiiion available for appti-
canla with good phone 4 clerical 
skins Send resumes to: Cuardian 
Mortgage C o , Inc . atln. Cheryl 
8rown, 33 BloomDefd HiKs Partway, 
Suite 120, Bloomteld HiNs 48304 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Seeking oulgouig Individual with ex
cellent phone and typing skins. 
Knowledge rx WordPerfect 5.0 a 
plus. Please tend resumt to: 
Rand Systems Cerp . Attn: Pam Er
nest. 230?/ greenfield. Suite 440. 
S o u t h e d , Ml 4807S 
No Phono calls p/ease 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIAL/CLERICAL/Errands. 
Assistant 10 real Estale Broker. Pre
fer pood typing skirts with tome 
word processing (WordPerfect) ex
perience. Need transportation. Can 
Russ Messina. $46-5000.626-7247 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
for srnaH Sbuthrield tar̂ i office.' 
Macintosh experience preferred. 

352-0*38 

. RECE-PHONIST ' 
For eioomf^Jd ,'Hii:» area resldental 
tafder.. Must be mature 4 depend
able with exceitent fjnone 4 people 
s*.:tis. Variety D l duties including 
typing. WordPerfect, helpful -Foil; 
lime. Full bene f lu. W 5 0 pe/ hr.'. 
Can Per sonnet el : -.• 644-^460 

• - . . ' • RECEPTIONIST 
Full time with benefits. Livonia off
ice. Contact Palti for Interview. 

591-3232 
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 

for busy law office In Dearborn 
Height*. Telephone, photocopy. 
FAX, Wing, Kg hi typing Send reply 
lo..S.amuei riresaugh. 206 U Huron. 
Ypsilanti, M l . 4»197. 

, RECEPTIONIST 
Mature Individual lor growing Envi
ronmental firm,' Light office duties, 
must type, MS Word 4 FAX UtAjip 
will (rain. 20-30 lv». up to Futt Time. 
Send Resume 4 R6!erencei. 
Enolnerlng Science, Inc. 
30&W Telegraph Rd »3658 
Birmingham. Ml 46010-
Attn; Helen M. Pedersen 

• RECEPTIONIST 
(or law r i m In Troy, experience de-
tired, C*!1 Carol : , 649-1900 

RECEPTIONIST 
. needed for busy law off.ee. Typing 
required, legal experience not nec
essary. Can S5J-3630 

RECEPTIONIST/. 
SECRETARY 

$13,620 FEE PAID 
Suburban compary offers rapid taJ-
ary Increases and advancement In 
the future, tf you have at least 2 
year* genera) olf<« experience and 
lype at least $0 won . call Clare to
day, 651-3660 
SNELLINO PERSOf«EL SERVICES 

FARMINQTCN HILLS 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full trfr.e Switchboard Operator 4 
Receptionist heeded for fast paced 
real estate office. Hours are 8am-
5 30 pm Mon -Fri. Must be tenable, 
c t rda l and have pleasant phone 
voice Ughl typing required. Please 
ser^j resume 6 aa'ary requ^emenls 
to: Personnel. P.O. Box 267, South-
tkXaMi45037 

RECEPTIONIST - position el apt. 
community' In Calton/Westiand 
area. Applicant mutt possess a 
hlghty motrvated taxj-charge atti
tude. Require men Is: typing. (40 
wpm). organisational tki i l j . tefe-
phone . abilities, peojie oriented^ 
professional attitude 4appearance. 
Some weekend wort rtqyired. This 
position offers excefleit salary & 
benefits. Send resume ti Box «400. 
Observer 4 Eccentric rxmtpapors. 
36251 Schoolcraft Ro. Lfvonia. 
Michigan 46150 

RECEPTtONlST/SECRiTARY 
We need that special prson wno 
sets the lone in our busy:orpora!e 
office. The qualified canddate will 
have a GREAT phone manfer 4 cus
tomer service attitude; o r i e n t in 
WORDPERFECT, Ojctepione 4 
business correspondence; wf orga
nised 4 detail oriented. Salty com
mensurate with experience Please 
tend resume 4 ta'ary history ¢: Re
habilitation Netwprlc.- Inc . K)10O 
Telegraph. Suite 420. B i rm^ham 
Ml 46010, aliention Ann Bevar> 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Rapidry growing Med;caj Clinic lo
cated in Ponhac requires a fuS time 
Receptionist/Secretary to fin the 
AdminJstrat.ve Staff. Duties win In
clude: Telephone twitchboard. ap
pointment scheduling, typing 4 til
ing. 40 wpm typing required. Word 
processing 4 prior experience In 
mediceJ selling preferred. Submit 
resume In conhdonce to: Box s222. 
Observer 4 Eeceniric Newspapers. 
362S1 Schookrafl R d , Uvonla. 
M<hlgan48 IS0 • 

SALES DEPARTMENT ASSISTANT 
Wiil be invofvod In the order entry, 
billing and telephone orders for a 
medium sua company In Novt. This 
Is 4 steady, long term position with 
full benefit- SeTxj resume 10: O F . . 
PO Box 6025. Novl. Mi 46376-6025. 

SALES SECRETARY for real estate 
office In Fa/mington Has Good ap
pearance and penmanship. Experi
ence In a real estale office would be 
h e i p M . Please call manager. Mon. 4 
Thvrs. 474-J303. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Zep Manufacturing Company, i ha-
tional/lntemational leader In f̂ >e 
Specialty Chemical Induslry haj »n 
Immcdiale opening at its Br«xh 
Office located in Livonia. M<hig<v 

Rejponsib.lities Inctude answetng 
four Incoming lines, filing, light yp-

' Ing. and data entry. Qualified ca« l -
dates must possess the desire fxl 
ability to learn and to work In a fat-
paced environment No eiportene 
is necessary, but preferred 

We offer a competitive wage and A 
• exceSent benefits package lncJudir>. 

Iroe medical and life Insurance 
401(K) and profit sharing If you art 
interested In Joining our team 

SALES SECRETARY 
Entry level position lor mature. 
Indrvidual with good secretarial 
sXills. Typing SO wpm. and ability to 
wort wed with others. Positive alti
tude and willingness to be a team 
player a must! Flexible hours. Send 
resume to: Sales Secretary. 33228 
W. 12 Mi'-e Road. Farmington Hiils. 
M i , 48334. 

SECRETARY 
A. lead ing company in the manufac
ture o*f eui'omalic and robotic finish
ing systems, currently has i n excel
lent position s a l a b l e lor'a person 
to assume a variety of chaxenging 
secretarlai/admi'nistraliv'e duties. 
Thl^ Is ahighr/visibie rJosilion 
requiring a poiished. professional 
image. ' - . ' • •" 

'' ' ' : * -' -, . 
This Individual win support our Sales 
Manag<*nenf group rarvj report di
rectly to the Sales Manage/) k> the 
ar.eaj'of report preparation, phone 
answering, orginfration of business 
meetings a/>d t7adeshowi. travel air-
r&ngemonfs, and typing of oorrie^ 
spondence. There witl atsd be tome 
backup switchboard wort. » 

Oualificalions include a high school 
diploma wilh a minimum of 5 yearl 
secretarial exper^nce. accurate 
typing (65 wpm). shorthand knowl
edge, above average correspond
ence, communication and Interper
sonal tkifis along wilh proven cus
tomer relation abililies Familiarity 
with IBM PCs (preferably with 
Microsoft Windows and Lotus 1,2.3) 
a plus 

If you seek cha:ienge. responsibiiily 
with excellent compensation and 
benefits, please send resume wilh 
salary requirement j to: 

Oept.CLOE16u3 
12898 Yreslmore Ave. 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

Aflirmaiive Action Employer 

Monday, March 4, 1991 O i E * 5 F 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

FARMINGTON COMPANY seeking 
Indrvtdual with word processing 
t k i ^ 4 shorthand « plus. Experi
enced In customer service a mini
mum of 2 yrt Secretariat experi
ence. OuaJified candidate should 
contact 4 7 M 4 0 0 

SECRETARIES 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, ' 

, ( $ 2 2 - $ 2 5 K ) . • • - ; ' • 

Career oppoituruty, requires profes-
tional image. Computer experience 
• must E«cer*ntOen«r"rts. Feepa.'d 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 

($8-$ilPerHrO 

Permanent pari, time fob (30 « r s / 
wk); may go fufl bme for right irvji-1 

vlduai Legal preferred, wtf consider 
non-legal. Very good tkiut required. 
F ie paid :, • • ; . ' : . . • 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

SECRETARY, compulry, word pro
cessor and basic accounting back
ground. Salary open plus benefits. 
Town Center In Soulhdefd. Send re
sume 10 Sox «435, Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd , Lrvonla, Michigan 48150 

SALES SECRETARY 
Full time, position In manufacturers' 
representatives' office Experience 
required. Good typing and verbal 
skills requlrod. shorthand preferred! 
Computer experience wilh Word 
Perfoct and DBase 4 helpful. Must 
be willing to learn pricing proce
dures and order fofiow-vp. Career 
opportunity tor person looking (or 
work with variety and challenge. 
Excellent benefits Pleasant non
smoking Southfield office in 12 Mile/ 
Northwestern Hwy. area Celt tor an 
appointment at 355- (613 

. SALES 
SECRETARY 

$19-$22,000 FEE PAID 
Growing fast-paced Inlormal subur
ban company offers training on their 
spoc'aMed word processing syslom. 
advancement, h / ! booefiis. loads ol 
variety and a raise-after 90 days if 
you an type 50 end have » year 
socrelaial experience in a sales off. 

his 

ethonfyal: 

ZtP MA>tUFACTUfllNQ 
34462 Gksnds'e Ave 

ll-ron'a. Ml 48150 
(We j l of Stark between 

Plymoulh and Schoolcratt). 
E O C . M / F / H / V 

5NELLINO PERSONNEL SERVICES 
FARMINOTOM HILLS 

tCRETARlAL ASSISTANT tor law 
Cftce. Must have good organlia-
l>na) tkrJH and telophone mannort. 
Kowtedge of WordPerfect re-
que-d.CaJOiano. 644-2213 

SECRETARY 
Eaton Corporation ha t an immedi
ate, opening (or a Secretary. This 
temporary fun-lime office position 
InvOiSes typing, dtng. answering 
phones and other clerical duties. 
Applicants must have previous 
secretarial experience in a office 
wilh excellent typing and transcrib
ing skjSs. good phone.skills and 
word processing experience. Send 
your resume to: • 

EATON 
CORPORATION 

Flu d Power Division 
P.O. Box 765 

Southfiefd. Ml. 48037 

Equal Opportunty Employer 
M.nCHity/Fr^a^Ha.'Klicapped/Vet 

SECRETARY lof 1 person Soulh-
held office. A ' take charge" person, 
strong bookkeeping, ordering, etc 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

WORD PROCESSING 
SECRETARY 
$20,000 PLUS 

Sales support position with a food 
Industry r e e l e d company. Use slate 
of-ihe-art equipment and your good 
orgarJralionai skids.' CaH 353-2090. 
SNElUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

WORD PROCESSOR 

' $9/H0UR ' 
• WordPerfect 
• Lotus 1-2-3. ' • 
• M^rosoft Word 
imrT^dJte wcxk i v i - i a b * for long « 
short le/m assignrr^nls.. 

ARpOR TEMPS : 459-1166) 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverege 

• ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
• Hungry Howie's Piua 4 Subs 

2-)70 Cass Lake Rd ai Orchard 
take Rd For delass 683-6383 

30 hours'per week. 357-3133 

SECRETARY 
Great opportunilyl lawn spraying 
company In Wesliand seeks fun lime 
help. Data Entry. anj»ering phonos 
4 general clerical ski3s 729-0034 

SECRETARY 

Large Sovlhrieid Ad A. 
secret a^r for its Media 
Candidates should type 
4 have proficient word processing 
skins, pre'erabry Oispfay write ( 
Please send resume and sa-'ary 
Nstory to: 

Human Resource Department 
Cempbea M.thun Esty Advertising 

2777 7 Franklin Road 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY (INonia office) 
Accurate typing skids and experi
ence 0 0 a word processor (prefer 
IBM PC) required. Starting salary 
$9.91 per hour with excellent fringe 
benefits. Send resume to: Michigan 
Education Association, c'o Owight 
Sieggreen. 29520 Munger Ave 
Uvonla. Ml 44154 

MEA Is an Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer 

ASSISTANT CHEF/COOK 
. FuOtime. salary + benefits 
Ryan's Tavern, 3100 W. Maple ' 

(W of Haggerty) 624-1000 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - For A A V/ 
restaurants. Experience dnty. Excel
lent pay 4 benefits. Cooled Kathy 
I-5PM, Mon Frt, 262-1760 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Food 4 be-r-erege. Experienced, de
pendable person 10 manage grrK 4 
ba.-<[uets Evenings 4 weekends full 
time, fot H.Us' Golf Course. 876« 
North Territorial. Plymouth Apply in 
person 9am-2pm. MonFrl 453-7272 

ATTENTION - Bui persons wanted 
fun or part time. Very ftexible hrs 
Apply Wed - - Sat. 2pm-5pm 
Meadowbrook Country Club. 40941 
W. 8 MiM Rd . NortfrviCe. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT . 
OPPORTUNITY. 

Natkma! food cfiaJi it seeking a 
lriend^/ dependable person to be 
the assislant manager In their hot 
operalon This c h a c e n g ^ oovliOn 
oMers you » good corrpet,lfre salary 
+ corr^m'ssico. On the Job IraJnlng 
isprovldod. Hm'.erested. . 
apply In persqn. Summit Place Ma.1. 

CHICAGO HOT DOG 
OrC«i l$uV . . ' • . . 683-8J60 

'. .'. R I K ' * TheResteurar.l 
LookJ^g for experlenceci,' rtAable 
P«ople lot our-jdtchen. Oood pay-
v^ben«f , ts Contact Sieve 

e55-9S89 ' 

THE-GROUNO flOUNO now hlnng 
CooJfi Great pay up to 13 ah hour., 
pa.d IrVning. f^xiMe ho-^rs.'food 
d-scounls. paid vacaiion 6 more 
App.yVi peraon Mon.-Fn. 2-4pm 

THE GROUND ROUND 
30005s Orchard Lake' 

Fa/mlnflton 
.851-7404 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/T 

508 Help Wanted Sales 

BARPERSON WANTED, no sxperi 
ence necessary. Exce-Tenl pay. ex 
crriler.t l.ps. Livonia area. 
Ask for J-rri 427-1)37 

BARTENOER-BUSHELP 
Noeded for private club. Appfy 
person. Walnut Creek. 25501 Johns 
Road. Soulh Lyon . 

SECRETARY 
Experience lequlredi Must type 
60wpm Send resume 4 salary his
tory to: Manager. P.O. Box 9075. 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48333 

SECRETARY - EXPERIENCED 
for CPA office. Wages 4 benefits 
commensurate with Job qualifica
tions Send resume to: 
Office Manager: )7313 Southfield 
R d . Lathrup Village. Ml ,48076. 

SECRETARY for. 2 man law firm 
across from Somertet Ma.1 Word 
processing experience required, 
short hano/par aiogal helpful. 
Resume: Frankkn O. Koory, 3155 W. 
Big Beaver, Ste. 100, Troy. 48064. 

SECRETARY - For senior attorney In 
5-atlorney Bloomfield HiUt law f rm. 
Required Approxlmatley 0yrs. togal 
secretariat expeince in general busi
ness 4 corp. areas, some work In lit: 
Igation. WordPerfect, good com-
mur.icaiion skills beautiful, quite ol-
f>ces. eice"enl working conditions. 
Prefer mature, non-smoker. Salary 
4 bonelils compemlve. 642-4565 

- . SECRETARY 
Fun |imo lor busy real esiste office 
In PtymouUV Pnone answering 
typing 6 f.'ing required Eiperlence 
preferred. Cah Tim f\e'!y or 
Marifyn Henry. 

459-6222 

• It sells 
D l t buys 
• It employs 
D l t informs 
O It locates ] 
D It connects 
• It saves 

People 
everywhere find 
that classified is 
effective 
advertising. 
They agree: 

"It works." 

SECRETARY - malure person to as-
tist presideini 4 project managers ol 
busy landscape des^n/build com
pany. Must be wefl organised 4 have 
excellent communication tktiis. 
compuler knowledge he'pfut. Wesl 
Bioomheld. ca:i 9-5pm. . 851-4016 

SECRETARY 
Needed for short and long term as
signments Call 464-7076 

ETD Temporary Service 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • 
For electronic mfgr. Min. 2 yrs off
ice experience, word processing 
helpful.. $14K. Send resume to 
AOCO Circuits. 1900 Northfiied Dr.. 
Rochester Hif.s. Ml 48309 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
full time position lor Uvonia manu-
leciuiihg company. Must be com
puter literate, heavy phone usage, 
general doricai duties Some expe
rience nocessary. Conlacl Miche'e 

462-9400 

SECRETARY 
Soulhfeld CPA firm seeking mature 
Indrvidual with computer experi
ence Send resume to: Garmo 4 
Company, PC, 17520 W. 12 Mile. 
Suite 100. Southfield. Ml 48076 

SECRETARY 
SUBURBAN POSITION 

International group seeks secretary 
with 1 + years experience and out
standing skills Shorthand-a plus, 
excellent salary /benefits 
(Oependenl coverage/tuition reim
bursement). Can Arthur Thomas 
Executive Search. 355-4140 

SECRETARY 
with IBM computer experience 
needed tua lime. Background with 
Peachtree Accounting Software 
hdpful. Can. leave message: 

2 55-3550 

SEEKING EYES 
•SECRETARIES 
• TYPISTS 
•CLERKS 

Temporary/Permanent 
povtlons available 

Wolverine Temporaries 
358-4270 

BUDDY'S 
. Farmington Hits 

Now fWing Bvssers. all shifts Com 
pelitrve wages. Appfy: Buddy's 
Northwestern 4 Middle belt 

COCKTAIL SERVERS for Tremors 
Nightclub' Will IraJn Appfy In 
person: 17123 laurel Park Or . N. 
<6M.!eat l27S, 

COOK - Cook lunch & dinner \o< 
lourieen. Mon. thru Frl. Owwcr on 
Sunday evenings Ca.t 4 ask tor Pat 
Keeney. 531-0562 

COOK EXPERIENCEO/FuK | r r ^ 
Presbyterian Village. .Wesliand 
3200) Cherry H,B Ask for: Paul 
Wotshonal 728-5222 or 531-6674 

COOK 
Fu3 time Must be experienced, ma
ture. Broiler cook, saute cook, etc 
Excellent benefits, competitive 
wages. Appty in person only 
M.tch's, 4000 Cass Eii iabelh. 
Walerford 

COOK/MANAOER needed for P.-ym-
Outh area corporale cafeleria. must 
be very creative with lood. Facility 
has nmited cooking equipmer.t Out
going person a'.ty essential. 

Can 761-5557 

t O O K . - P A R r T l M E 
Experience a plus Appty m per son: 

Mr. B '» Farm. Novl Rd . Novl 
349-7038 

COOK. fvU 4 part luive Starling 
pay. $6.50/hr. Appfy in person. The 
Box Bar 4 Gr.fl. 777 W Ann Arbor 
Trail Plymouth 

COUNTER HELP - dsys or early 
eves . flexible, part or full time Ap
pty In person Elbtfs. 6024 N 
Wayne Rd . Westland 722-7827 

COUNTER HELP 
Oayt Pari t m e Mon Frt The 
Yogurt tlul. Crowloyt SN3ppin( 
Center In Farmington MJis 489-939 

SOUTHFIEL0 LAW FIRM seeks 
receptionist 55 wpm . some word 
processing experience end profes
sional telephone skins required 

569-3191 

COUNTERHELP 
SHORT TERM ASSK3NWENT 

T6I is looking for dependable peo
ple with good communlcauon tkRs 
to help wilh pro>ecl from March 20 
to March 30. He-'p ks needed tor 
counter/service assistance 4 food 
preparation $4.50/hr. 

Ca-1 loday for Interview 

CALL 569-7048 
For Birmingham 6 Troy location 

TSI 
• OFFICE SERVICES 

. A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB' . 
Our programs and support systems 
ere so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual "mcome of $25,000 
with unrimited poter.tiaj. 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE CALL ME TODAY'!' 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
PEAL ESTATE ONE, INC 
Bioomfield - Birmingham 

ADMISSION/MARKETING 
COORDINATOR 

Wayne based nursing faol ty seeks 
sa'es orienied", vivacious individu

al to promote services and process 
edmisvohs Medical backgrcjnd 
he-'pful Competitive base sa'ary. 
plus atlractive commission'• pro
gram Gieat opportunity for right 
c and id»' e Send r esu me in 
conf>dence to. AdmWslralor. 

Venoy Contjx»ed Care Center. 
3*99 S Venoy Rd . Y/ayne. 48184 

A0VANCE NOVELTV INC. looking 
for reliable sell motrvated person to 
service 4 expand existing wholesale 
route This opportunity requ-res a 
neat proless-orrai appearance, a 
good dri . j ig record « t f< aWity to 
rr^ateweii with people Sa'es experi
ence helpful bul not necessary. 
Send resu-r^ to 134 N M a n . 
F.ndyy, Oh 45840 419 424-0363 

AGGRESSiVE MANAGERS 4 Su-
pervsors. earn $800 IO $2000 pari 
lime. $-3050 to $6000 M t.me. New 
company opening in Michigan Im
mediate openngs Call 795-4503 

A GREAT PLACE TO W0RKI 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

Chart your course for real estate 
success Work w-.tn an office 
managed by a CRB* 

(Cert fed"Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed M.nimum Income 
Call Today. 

Joseph P Mern'Ji CRB. CRS 

455-7000 

A HOME MAKER 
TO MONEY MAKER 

m a lew short weeks local oif>ce ot 
national organisation *s expanding 4 
we need career minded Indnnduals 
w-i'-nj topvl>c''pale in our free 
'ov the - fob" training program 

Abo>e average e*.'nL->gs. f<xibie 
hours For in!er>iei»caa Mr. Hacker. 

476-7005 

A NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. Is 
eipand-ng Starl own agency, part 
trr.e so'1^3 ft* l^-*s Training and 
Imanong 557-3266 

508 Help Wanted Sales 
ART GALLERY 

Outside sales Very, v*cf high earn
ings No art experience needed r>-
rect t a ^ s experience ^Important. 
Caling on corporalions. Repid ad
vancement to management with fast 
growing art eorporalion. Leads, re
ferrals 6 contacis furnished. Com. 
plete training Mr. Often 228-9350 

AT LAST! 
A WEtL PAYIflO PART TIME JOB 

THAT FITS IN WITH 
CLASSES 4 CHILDREN • 

Flexible scheduling . 4 excoflenl 
wages are just tome of the benefits 
you'l receive when you Join the 
growing i ( i r n of Arr^lcan Froien 
Foodl - The •Nations largesi Food 
Service OrgaKaation. We're looking 
(or • motivated Indrridual with * 
professional phone'manner 16 work 
ift our pleasant SoulhTieid office 
Ea/h up to $200. + bonuses.ln your 
spare I m e Can to arrange fof art ln-
lery^w.askfor-Kim.: . '559-5161 

AMERiCAN FROZEN FOOOS 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS' Interest
ed in recruiting for tubstantialprof
its wfvle retaining your present oc
cupation? interested in- teaching 
othert lo recruii lor residual in
come? C4H: 660-3420 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
EXECUTIVE POSITION 

Immediate opening for serious ca
reer-minded bdf/b-ja) capable of 
participating on a dynamic team 
Peopfe-orler.ted organUatlon offer* 
on-the-job training - abo-r«- aver age 
earnings 6 possible edrancemenl 
Can Dennis of > m at: 932-4060 

AS Inquiries field In confidence 

EXPANDING TO a new kxatkwv • 
this mens dolhlng wore has hit and 
pan Ur.» posrtions ava/able for 
qua-fled St ies -Pertonriol. f i l i n g 
capabftity dertirabte but not essen
tial. Can lead lo .store ma-nagerKdnt 
c*s>oriurvbea. Good location-
Rochester area Send resume and 
requirements to 'PO eox 89. . < ; 
Rochester. Ml 46306-0099. . •• 

;. FREE •'.'..' 
RE AL; ESTATE: 

TRAINING-
CilOeVihi-sCohoonat: ' 

' 932-4040 
FULL OR PART TIME Horn*. Water 
Purir<6r Sa>s Commission onfy. Wo 
investment. - Good training land 
leads. Caa - ' 855-5890 

CABLE TV 
Continental Cable Vrs-on is lookkvg 
tor 3 M time tales representatrves 
to work In our Sout>,f«ld and W. 
6:oorr,f«!d areas. Cont^ientai offers 
an exceoent compensation 4 benet.1 
package For Oearbom Heighis 6 
v/est'and areas. caS Ed 

277-1247 

CAN YOU SELL? Needed ricensed 
lite 6 hea.th agents High contracts 
4 lead generation program 
Can 473-6823 

. C H X O R E N S SHOE SALES 
downtonn Farm.Vvgton Hours 
darfy 10-6, Frl 10-9. Sun 12-5 

476-7611 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
TELEMARKETING 

Northwest distributor requires a full 
time telemarketing person to derer-
op sales toads 4 maintain contact 
with existing accounts WiU require 
development pi company coScy & 
product knowledge Entry level po
rt ion Send fuS resume lo: 
C O Box 413, Farmington H-lij. Ml 
48332-0413 

* Drug Testing Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CRECT M A I L Sales Opportunity -
Sa'ary plus commission Earn 
$20,000 to $40,000. Some accounts 
available to service Openings In 
Wayne county. Must hare direct 
maJ sales or newspaper sales expe
rience Send resume to: 26975 
NorthLne R d . Taylor. Ml 48180 

DlStRlBUTORS NEEDED: Market 
homecare and business products 
Excellent lor sharp ADC 4 GA 
recipients facing culs in money, and 
Slate employees facing layoffs 
Can norr! . . . 963-1624 

DO YOU LOVE CANDLES? Ameri
cas fastest growing party plan • Par-
ly'Ute g-fis with CoioniaJ Candies 
needs consultants and managers. 
earn $20-$30rnour or more No k i -
vsstmrent/deiherles. Free traihing" 
Free cetalog can Linda. 427-3027 

EARN BIG COMMISSIONS ' 
Showing r<w 1 lime liqu<3 floor ap
plications, that prevents t-'ip 4 fas 
ecodents on wet doors $15 refund
able investment required 352-7470 

EARN TOP PAY 
Be your own boss. M or part time 
For more mformaiton call ' 

(504)8-63-9104-Ad =1200 

EARN $100 -$2500 MO. 
or more as wet) as travel benefits 
Progressive--lrevel agency seeks 
motrvated part time sa^s reps lo 
promote corporate travel services 
For details ce* ; 261-0070 

A+OPPORTUNITY 
UP TO $50,000 + 

Are you willing lo do what n takes to 
maka up to $1000/»li or more? N l -
tional marketing orgariUalion needs 
professional ded<*:ed men 4 wom
en to market group benef i t to peo
ple wtvo have atked lo tee ut . It you 
have tne oes.re 10 wcrt m • p\»'es-
tionai selling, a rea s e r f - i U r l * b \ 
4 motrvaled to make • 1 1 5 5 o 3 ^ . 
your ti!«% 4 marketing IVint could 
make this opportunity ava.tabl« lo 
you"— 

, 458-6307 

EARN $10,000rUO P I U S 
Ground Poor s-tjation Supernsort 
a.̂ d managert needed In-med.atery 
CaaNow' 313-374-0005 

FULL TIME SALES POSITION avarl-
'ebie. musi have tares experierxe 
Apply In person. Jaeger. . 
Somerset MaJ 649-9390 

506 Holp Wanted Sales 
MERLIN CARTRIDGE 

- RECHARGING 
We're an exciting new company with 
untrnted tales potential II yo-jt a 
good sell starter, sendresume to 

MERUN: 1414 HERITAGE 
( iAitTON ML 48166. 

M U 4 PROFESSIONALS 
Timing is ererylhk-^1 NO RUN p3rity 
hose. 10 lereH . Qrour<3 floor No 
•COrr.peM'On. Huge mar+cet. 
Call . . 1 (600)766 9497 

MOTIVATED PEOPLE^ Look>r>g fo;-
pfeatant atmospr*re 6 gre3l pay? 
V>i$ Is the jpb for io^> Two sMis 
a»a'abl« Horr^MjV.ers 4 retirees, 
welcome. Part time'hours. Ci.1 to
day, start today. A:k for 
WJ% Perkins: • ' 6S5-S-J90 

FURNITURE SALES - Immediate 
opening, experience preferred, but 
not necessry, will tra^i. 
Lrvrxila area. Call 425-6000 

HOMEMAKERS4 RETIREES .. 
Earn extra money selling elegant 
hand made grfts for aH occasions 
15% commission. No investment 
After 6pm 646-6953 

HOTEL TELEMARKETING 
$7-$18 per hour 

top pay tor lop guns Days onry 
Mon - Fri. FuJt Ume/part time. Sales 
background preferred Ca3 the 
Uvonia Ma/iott Hotel'Executive 
C*jb"9am-5pm 313-591-7902 

HVAC SALES REP for new commef. 
euirindusfnal insulation produefs 
for high temp 4 asbestos replace
ment applications 766-2300 

IDEAL FOR MOMS 4 GRANDMAS 
Baby World 4 Teens has openings 
for sales consultants, evenings 6 
weekends Lrvonla WiS,' Oakland 
M a i 4 Eastland Contact Mr. Rose 

589-1440 

INDEPENDENT C O N T R A C T O R ' 
Sa'-es Rep for Troren dessert com
pany. Work your own hrs on com-
mitsion Opportmviy 10 adrance. 
CaJ 355-25T6 

INSIDE 
SALES 

Become a part o< this dynamic 
growing company. Your 3 pfvs years 
experience in lubricants (grease 4 
r>i) Is a must. Salary. $18,000 Super 
benefits. Call Teri at 464-0909. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

INSIDE tales position/ for growing 
Wtxomma.nufectu.-er. Requires 1-2 

irs Inside sales exper ience. 
15.600/yr. to start. 

Caa Debbie AI UNiFORCE 473-2934 

LEVIN BEAUTY SUPPLY Is looking 
for an experienced tales person for 
cosmetics, fragrance 4 beauty sup
plies. fvS time W BtoorrfioM loca
tion. 851-7323 

LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREER? 
Knights of Columbus has Openings 
to deal direct with Cathode fa-miies 
Training allowance Expense bonus 
Complete trlnge benefts income 
unlimited. Direct leads For further 

Into can 425-4995 or 425-9206 

LOSE WEIGHT 4 BE YOUR O W N 
BOSS • earn money tuft or part 
lime as you build your business 
Can Km-.berty now 737-8888 

v .NAT IONAL COM PAN Y ' 

Seeking 3 Professional ASH ArJ^ts. -
for a Recession Proot Market ' | 
We fia-.e more tfe-.-ision br£ d-.-ec't 
mail leads, for the seriior market.: 
(nan we can h a M ' * . 
If y W t i a f t whal rt takes, to haVe.20 
qualified in lerr<*s 'pcr v-oek, tnen 
you qua.>ifyfor an intervxrw*i!hus ' 
We have A'dvar^ed Commiss-oris. 
Gro-jp insurance Caribbean trips 
and National Conventions 
Call Agency Deparmterit. Mon thrv -
Fri, 9am 10 5pm. at 1-600 £21-9560. 
e>lension150 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

Vie at Cofdwfl Ba-iker take the ut
most d t d c j t i o n lo see that you a'e 
given the best training arid suf-port 
possib'e AH tf-s p'us 100% corrjT. s-
sion plan, seccid to r-cr^. G'ou? 
health ber-^f.ts a^.d r-ore enave ycx 
lo become odependr-r,; and a true 
Sales Professiorai C x i Jim' Ste : 

ver,s. or Neal Lanpheo.' and see why 
we are I f * =1 Real Ettate oldce n 
aB Cf W 3 ; r * County and wtiat you 
career opportun,!«s rrighl be. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Rea! Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPL E 
- Vi'iU T r a n - C a i 422-5920 

NEATON REALTY 
REAL ESTATE SALES 

Energet< selt-starter to l<3'n trom 
top trainers with nationwide real es
tate company Can loday to beg n 
you' Succtss'ul career. In Piymo-J'.h 
CaK Jcanre 8rynoeison 453-6SCCI 
Cold*ell Ba.-J.er Schnetrcr Rea' 
Estate lSOft<es 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaiantce^' If yb-j a'*3,% 
war.led lo sta^t a career in real e i -
tate. bul felt you cou'-Jn't take a 
cfiance on a lower f^st >ear mcon-^>. 
now is t!-^ 1/r.e to get started Ctti 
Tricha at 346-643-3 to ft-id Out about 
Our guaranleed income program. 
a.->d ttart rm-red-^te'y in a 
career he'd ol un(.rr.ited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE - EOG 

R E S I D E N T I A L " R E A L E S T A T E 
SALES Career w-tr< an d d estat'isfi-
ed firm w e ere eipi '-dJv) ovr Resi
dential Drv.voo and are r-.terested m 
r«-w salespeople, (eipc-ncncc not 
necessa'yl Call lor a-, mtervo* and 
IU-KS out a i the adr i ' . ta jes we have 
to otter CALL 

T K O V P S 0 N BRO'rYN 553-8700 
f arming!00 H,J.IS Ott<e 

Ask for she^a Rayrr.o''d 

RETA'LSAIES 
FuJ t.-me sa'es person needed at 
chldrenj bOulnjueinW BloOT.feid. 
RelaJ experience required Open 1 
e.e .-wk . closed Sun 669 6010 

TELEMARKETER. !>ght ofhce duties 
Exciting growth opporturvlles Wif l 
train. $5.50 per hour. Send resume 
lo: Slate Farm Ins. 32932 Warren 

Rd t ie 101. Wesliand. MJ . 48185 

TELLER 
CREDIT UNION 

Full lime povtion avaiiaWe lo work 
at Providence Hospital's Cred.t 
Union 1 year recent Credit Union 
tefier experience t 35 wpm 
accurals typing speed requYed. 
Knowledge ot World System and e l 
Credit Union oporalions highfy de
sired Apc-Tcalions *iX onry be ac
cepted from those wtw meet above 
qua! feat ions Appry at Our Employ
ment Office. Monday thru Thursday, 
8am- I2noon Typ'ng test w-.'l be giv
en at hme ol appt<-atcn 

PROVIDENCE 
16001W. Nine M.ie Road 

Southfield. M i , 48075 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TrjE ULTIMATE 
90'S CAREERS 

FEE PAID 

jjBjfferber & i ctmtvit 
^lassjfied^ 

ads 
• • - . " - . . 1 

844-1100Oaktond County sei-O*00 Wayna County 
«52-7222 Rochester/Rochester HHU i 

Shorthand Socretary 
Receptionisl . . . 
Clerk 
Marketing Secretary 
Genera) Olfice . 
Secretary. . . . . - . 
Sales Secretary. 

$25,000 
$12,480 
$14,560 
$22,000 
$13,520 
$18,000 
$20,000 

Want more mor.ey. belter benel.ts, 
great advancement potential? Look 
for further, we have more openings 
than appi-canis ll you can type 50 
wpm.. ca'i for an appointment. 
651-3660. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARM;NGTONH!LlS 

COUNTER PERSON - hours 10am 
4pm. 6 days/week, downtown Plym
outh tor Omelette 4 Waffle Caie. No 
experience needed Cas. 454 6510 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - locaJ office 
ol nat.or.al rxgariration needs fuB 
time, career minded Indindua-'s w-JS-
ing to work hard, we offer (raining. 
exn white you leJrn. Potential first 
year, in excess of $21,000. Can 
Rose. Mon thru F r i . between 
!0am-2pm 477-3762 

ENGINEER PROG RAMMER 
Soft*are company emerging as a 
worldwide leader in data acquisi
tions and msirumer.tttion. needs a 
C programer tamliiar with IBM PC/ 
AT/lSA machine* and WViOowt 
SDK. Excenent growih opportunJ-
lies, tr%»n«nglng work, good work
ing •nrvVorvneril, pty 4 borvefilt. 
Send resume to: Pertonnel Dopt. 
1733« 12 M.'^ Rd.^ Southfield. 
48076-2123 . . • ' 

ENTER the glamorous world of 
modeGng as an Admfstions Advisor 
at Joho Casabtvicaj Modehng 6 
Career Center. Sales experience 
necessary, commission prut bonus. 
Ptymouth or Troy. 455-0700 

COURTYARD 
BY MARRIOTT 

Now hiring 
COOKS. SERVERS • Part I . T * fufl 
lime. days, eves Appry In person 
17200 N Laurel Park. Lh-ona 

An Equal Opportune ly Employer 

MANAGEMENT 
D. DENNISON'S 

IS now sc«ept<ng resumes for r.ighl 
d.ning room management Appli
cants must be mature 4 have at 
least 2 yrs experience in fua service 
dming Bencf.ts include hoso.takra-
t»on. dental. pa>d vacation. Send re
sume In confidence lo Ed Warner 

0. Dennlson's Restaurant 
27909 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

MARIOS P172A now hiring drrverS 
for evenings only Depend a nie 
Inquire wuhm 3614? Plymouth Rd 
al levan inlh-onia 

ORiVERS - UP TO $6 PER HOUR 
Hungry Howies Pvrra & Subs -

2170 Cass Lake fldal Orchard lake 
Rd Have va'id hcense. o * n car with 
tnsura->ce6 18or Over 6A3-536J 

EXPEft'ENCEDCOOKS 4 Wait Slaft 
Full 4 part liT-e Ap-pty hi person-
On-Tr.e-Tee Resiaurant 2663« 
Haisted Rd . Farmington H !'s 

TYPiST - part t.me pos-lon for sub
stance abuse program located m 
Wayne M-njDum high school d pio-
ma or equ'vaWyH. Must type 60 wpm 
and have a working knowledge ol 
general office practices $8 70/Tiour 
Ca' iSue. 9am 10 noon at. 721-6100 

WHOLESALE SALES 
COORDINATOR 

Ce"u'ar diJlfibuLng company sock
ing an eoergetc 6 pertomtie ss'es 
coord nator. Requirements are cleri
cal dut-es. ta'es tupporl. generating 
activity reports 6 customer tc-rvv:*. 
le'emarketng 4 cefular e'Perience 
a defm.ie p»us Jotn a nam of pro-
fesjiona's 4 become part ol the fait 
growing c o m m u t a t i o n s hc*d 
Subm,t your resume 10 

CELLNET COMMUNICATIONS 
Attention Whc'csa'e 

Adminutratne Supervisor 
31075 John R 

Madison llr-ghts, Ml 46071 

WORD PROCESSOR • W P. • MuW-
mst». 50 wpm sho<l 4 long le«m as-
s-gr.ments C a l 464-7076 

ETO Temporary Service 

worto PROCESSOR 
Mature, reiabfe Word Proceisor 
needed tor Itsi paced Southf-eM 
Company WordJta/ or WordPerfect 
and Mtc'ntoth required M-nUnum 
typirig speed of 60 wpm Mull be 
capapie ot working Independentty. 
wMh utie direction, and functon w-efl 
under pressure Flenb1* hOurt (at 
requ'red) Send resume 10 

Word Processor 
P.O. Box 300 

Southfield, Mr . 48037 

Word Processors 

Immediate Positions! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 

GOURMET 
FOODrVi'iNE SHOP MANAGER 

Direct retal lood. wine 4 catering 
saVs lor gourmet thop. Resumes 
lo: Ben Sch>»a,-ij. Harper Associ
ates. 29870 Middiebeil. Farmngton 
H.IIJ. Ml 46334. 932-1170 

L INECOOKS- Prep Cooks 
Oshoashiers. Fry Cooks. Water / 
Waitress. Service Assstantt. C « k -
ta i Wa lorAVatrest. Ful 'pan t--r»e. 
Appfy in person after 2pm Cass l u -
p-ta. 2 0 J 5 W B ^ 6 c a v c r . Trey 

MANAGER 
Gourrr-cl food and ca'ering store is 
looking lor an eiporienocd peoc->e 
mol.-.»tor wth contaglouj enthusi
asm and ssVs expert.se Resumes 

PO Box 1341 
Royal Oak. Ml 46068.134, 

PANTRY PERSON - Part t i r e poj j . 
ton. eipe^ienco pre'erred Apc,'y in 
person Wa'-xt Creek Country C"ub. 
25501 Johns Rd . South Lyon 

WAiTSTAFF • ful t-r^e, d4)-s'e.-os 
benefits Mature'eiper*! \"eJ onry. 
App-V in person Mrch 1. 4000 Cass 
Ekrabelh, Wai«ford 

ARE YOU A WINNER? 
Are you serous about gett.ng 
alvead. hard working 6 gerwoe? 
Cenlury 21 Oyr.ar.ic can make it 
happen 'or you Two Office company 
w.th the besl training in the business 

CALL JIM. . . . 726-8000 
OR GEORGETTE 562-5000 

And become a winner today-

ARE YOU MJWSG $50,000 per yr. 
4 st3 u'^JPf-y' Discover an indus
try that has recenty created many 
mi^ona.res' Jc4\n Cini. 932-3040 

ARE VOU w-hng to make $2000 to 
$10,OO0'mo ine OPC<Otunify of Ihe 
9 0 s Don thes-tale can today 

756-1166 

ATTENTION 
Lite Agenti. f.nancial Pianrers 4 
Casua'ty Agents discover now lo 
convert d e a r s t-e.->g dreeted lo 
IRA funds into high. h;gh comm's-
s»on products For more mformj|«>.-i 
cat R-chard See,-cetv 2'6t 4720 

AUTO SALES 
Honda dealership needs 3 money 
motivated new 4 us*-d car sa.'esper-
sons Prefer experience (goldm-.-ve 
lor right ind'vvJua1) Ask (or 
BoborOOug 565-5100 

AVERAGE $6-18 HOURLY 
No experience necessary Must be 
able to speik ciea.'iy, laugh a 101 4 
tn/cy working 4 ta'suvg with others 
Lhonj i iocaton 473-1300 

BiRMINGHAM APPAREL STORE 
looV:ng for Mai'.ager w'.h relai ap
parel e 1 perlence. Send resu-re 10 
Box 390 Otserver 4 Eccerlnc 
Newspapers; 36251 Schoo'crail 
Rd . Livona M<higa.n 48150 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
-•• -SPANISH 
Eipa id - ig i-xaJ cata'ogser»xes 
bos-ncss into Wei>co Nr>od mo'.val-
ed peop-iew thconi*cism both USA 
4 Mexico seeking f^s.-<ia.' Ireedom 
by usng Sps-v-sh'fngivh spe^kmg 
skn j For ir.'ormalon cat 

680-3421 
CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
if Irrx-dom. c f i ' e n g f s a i d vjtnJ?y 
I n t'ess ea.-r.ng pc-lc^l >1 sound ««•. 
cit.ng enn us today to s«l up an ap-
po ntrent lo d-scuss how Crjn'ury-
21 today canrc'p you get sta/tpj 

Fojr c l '<e kxatons 

Farmngton H-"S. Sou'.- ' C d . 
Livon-a. RrMtord 

C a l 8 - . w ePivsJat 

Century 21 Today 
855-2000 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-E^ver«fl« 

r, T s ^Tbunianient 
Players club 

of Ml<bin<m 
.. ts looking Tor 0>T-RACIIItVERSI 

I 'oj i l ioiU arc now available 
for the fol lowlngklnhcn por t ion* : 

P.M. S o u t C h t f r u l l T i m * 
P.M. U n e Cook-Full T i m * 
A M . Pantry Tol l Tirrie 

A.M. r » r H r > P # r t T ime 
l i n e CooK-Tart T l m t 
P.M. U l tU ty - r i i l l T i m * 

Wc oiTcr compcililvc salaries, «op fringe 
hcncflts Incltullng'major ntcttlcal. 

\ j Y h in pxrvm »1 ihr 1 f t ' irf MKh>jtj.-i jr (Vn S K V I » U « ' 1 V H V 
I K j i N ^ n MKhij<jn tSI.'O Tn»m ihi ^.iwthfuM f \ | v < M » » ) . c m n 
RiXun<li l)r in<l rvrxccil <i>t I r x <lul>h.H»r cmrincr ' is i»n ifK 
n,vih <nk iif HiMun.ti l)r Trk|~hv^c in.^i;rK» u n be mute Tin wtj) 
ihn i i^h ^»furit*). bciwvrn ihc h«niri i4 *tf»> » in jnO rv*m j ivt Jpitn 
jftrr 2 i » p m 

PHONE: 313-436-3107 

ENTRY LEVEL - B*se + conva's-
sion lo $40,000. Degree + 1 yr. ex
perience outside sales 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

FREE CAREER SEMiNARS! 
You are cordially invited lo change 
your life in 1991 Call lor feserva-
tions lor our next scheduled career 
night. Seatmg is trrvted. so caa 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FRUSTRATED . 
With your present yob? Maybe you 
should ta.T( to us We oher wtiat we 
believe rs the greatest rjpportunity In 
America We offer you tramng 4 the 
opportunity to achieve Tir-^ncial In
dependence. See rf you f.t our busi
ness 4 have management potential 
It you do, you may enter tuS t>me or 
pa-1 time ma/iagemenl with unlimit
ed income polenlial It you rea'V 
Ihink yo-j h-a^e the polent.al for 
greatness, can loday or send re
sume to set up a persona) interview. 
Woroen 4 Assc<iales. 24725 W 12 
M.se Su-:e 102, Southheid Mi 
48-034. 261^9530 

FuR.SiTuRE4 8ED0iNG 
Sa.'es portion Be.nef.tj. sa iry p»js 
commisson Won-Fn 1la.m-9pm 
C a ? j m . 326-5520 

MANAGEMENT - Work in a positive 
entrepreneurial almospnere Should 
enjoy motivating people and under
stand the benefits ot he-aitn. 
nutrflion and I'tness TelerT-arket^ng 
experience helpful Min-mum ot 1 yr. 
managemenl and tales experience 
a must Opportunities urfmfled 
Expanding rapldty. Downrfver 
terrllory. For • personal Interview 
caa Monica at 5 5 9 - 7 1 « 

NOVl/WESTStDE 
TELEPHONE SALES 

Immediate rx>enlng» lor good pari 
time tetomavietera that B-e variety. 
Pry negotiable. For interview e*» 
Oavw 9am-12pm. 944-4119 

NURSES to Show N' Se». on com-
mfsslon. medication orga-nSer with 
beeper for eklerty $25 refundable 
(nveaJmenf required. 352-7470 

OPPORTUNIFY - Memorial Gardens 
has an opening g/t rts sales counsel
ing start. We are looking tor a m a t 
or woman of good character, w ^ is 
wiir.ng lo work In return tor a perma-
nenL' good IrVcme opportunity 
Sates eipenence pre'erred bvt not 
required. We train you lo assure 
your success It you are an ambi
tious person - age Is no lactor 
ft you quality caJ George tor a per
sonal in l erve-w 522-2200 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD SALES) 

ii you are a ewect ss'es person * e 
have the p i o d x t l'<or-.< opcortu-
n-ty rarig-ng t-orr, 

$f00-$SO0 PER WEEK 

We oiler 
•H^n Repeat Buvncss 
<kxmpirry VtMrJe 
•»lo wee«*.en0» or nioJ-.ts 
•Mtru>g«rT>erM opportunities 
•Element benet.\» 

For interview '<«i Kl/. 
tween t0am-«pm«t 

Bredy 6e-
623-2600 

OUTSIDE SALES REPRESENTIVE 
Noeded for Troy Travel Agency 

CorrnvsiJonaWe Sales 
Ca« Margarei at 362-4255 

PART TIME/FULL TIME Sales tn 
Retail sheet music department 
Evervngj 4 Saturdays local I ravd 
required Can imc\a ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 0 0 4 0 
Or send resume* to Ham.Tve.1 MuS>C 
Inc , 15630 M<Mleb6rt. Lrvoma. Ml 
48154. 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Learn how to obtari your M<hi3an 
R<jl Estate bcense Our classes are 
laugh! by experienced profess-on-
a's State of the art fac-i'. ty Day and 
PM classes erasable $ !00mci jdes 
tutKyi a.nd mslerii's 
For more mformat-oo call r>jrj-ig 
busoess hours -

1-800-939-2121 . 

SALES: Company In PfyrrfSutri look
ing (or highfy mothated 4 experi
enced telephone sa'es people lor 
temporary M l t m e portions Stan 
immediareiV! Mourfy rate plus com
mission. Ca3 Laura at -459 -1153 

SALES -Part lime 
For Lawn spray service Evenir^i S 
Saturdays Earn $ 1 0 $ 14 per hour 
CeJ3-9pm. 353-7799 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 

National Gui/d-an Secu^ty Ser.-ccs 
Corp , on* o! ihe nation's lastesi 
growing electronic security service 
companies, has opern^s ara.'.ab'e 
m the Veto Detroit. La-'-sng ard 
G'and Rap^Js a 'eJS for sa'es repre
sentatives The pos-tion is responsi
ble for sa'es ol state-of-the-art bur-
g'ar a^arm-f.'e a'arm access cont 'd 
and CCTv services in Ihe predcmi-
natety com.T<-^c'ai ano f.-ianc.al ap-
pVatkm 

We otter a package * t -^h includes 
saijry. COmm.ss;On. bO".-s Opc-ortui-
ties. car a l o n a ^ e . attract-ve ber-e-
lits and the cpportui-nty lo impro-,e 
your earn.ngs based on yc-ur ab-v.y 
0.-is:/>ed afp'-car.is ssov'd sjtyn.i a 
resume ecu-fete w-'.h ss'^ry h.stcr 
to 

Ss.'es Ma*.ajer 
Na;-o.--a!Gard*-*. 

Sec J- 'j Sen<es. Corp. 
30423 lndv.-Str.il Rc-3d 

' Lr.cv-;.a. M<h-ga-i 48150 

£ ¢ ^ Opf-oriun^:, Emp^yer M-F 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

Rf5L3uram 

Lobster. 1 
# GRAND OPENING 

JOB FAIR 
New Location In Rochester Hills 

100+ Immediate 
Positions Available 

J.'in ihe IIMIIIT in full-sorv\tc sr\^fi»1 n>UiirdiH.s-kVti 
l^'is!i'r--n.'tt iifx-nini; at 2825 K-vhestrr Kiv3<1 in k'tKlscs'.iT 
llil!.< 

This is ;i nt'w npimrttinily lo un i i uilh the N, si t-iiOiyi''ti<." 
pt'OpV in ;< fun ,vi.l Iriindlv vilniDSphorx'1 

Opt-nin^s Avail-itik'--

• lli'>>i.v'Mi"'Sirs.s».\< j Ktxnl PrciordluT. 
• W.'iiU'rs'W.iitn'sst'S .• hav/Nipto KiU^fitn 
• IUIS iVoitus • Djy/Nighl l'titit\ 
.• (Vish!iT> - • Dish»ashor> 

• UIIOCAXAS-

$ 

o 

KwmhTS 

Kuli- X i'.irt-l lino 
novit'lf Hour? 
Orwit.St.iriinfiSat.ir>' 
ThiininCvS Advanct̂ mcnl 
Pai'l V.icotions/llo'iil.iys 

\\c Offer. 

• Meal Discounts 
• rn>nt SharinR/SavinKs nan 
• Kligitiilily for (!t\'up llralth.' 

IVntal Insurance 
• Relin?mcnl [iencnts 

Also Incluried-" 

TaVe .iitvantage ofUiese *0rand Openings" Start tolay 
k applsing in jxrsiin Miinday ihnxtgti Sattmjay 0am-5pni a t ' 
•>ur nL'we>n<v<'!tiotv. 

la 0(1 lx>bslOt< 

2825 S. Rochester Rond 
Rochoslor Hills, Ml 

Kqti.il Opportunity Employer 

http://off.ee
http://Gr.fl
http://Wtxomma.nufectu.-er
http://Ba.-J.er
http://nat.or.al
http://expert.se
http://lndv.-Str.il
http://Orwit.St.iriinfiSat.ir%3e'
http://Kqti.il
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O&E Monday, Mai.<h 4, 1991 
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CLP65IHED PDVERTI6ING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591*0900 Wayne County,852-3222 .Rochester/Rochester Hills 

506 Help Wanted Sa le* 1506 Help Wanted Sales 

•'/Sates Associates 
CRANBROOK Associates. 

.: has empty desks waiting JO' 
be Mied by embitious.en-

•: ergetie 4 hardworking Real 
,*, Estate Sale* 'Agente/-

CRAN8ROOK orteta tnten-
^ ; Slve training lor ne* agents ' 
„ . ' 4 the supporI 4 oppoftunl-

',, ': ly for experienced, agents. 
. , . A, Generous comrtrnkyi • 
-, ' schedule combined with en • 
, . . established reputaiion ot

ter the Real Estate Profes-
.i sional a rare opportunity to 
- -make a move for the bet-

. • t re*'. Frankly or W Bldom-
>~fl«M locations' available- ' 

••ctContact Tom Nolan or -
~M>\ft\ Wort lo arrange ft* 

'626-8700 
TT^TT; . . .^ ' SAVES ENGINEER -

. , . ̂ MEASURING EQUIPMENT 
Major' international manufacturer 
seeks, safes representative In the 
metrppolitan market place ..wrlth 
measuring systems and equipment 
background. 3-5 + years experi-
ejvee. Degree'preferred. (Bfg 3 auto 
experience a plus) Call A/1 hur 
Thomas Executive Soarch, 355-4140 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE- ' 
Trvi Greor\ Michigan*, largest lawn 
tree & shrub co. Is now accepting 
applications for fuH lima Sales Per
sonnel. Qualified candidates artould 
possess good communication skills, 
M motivated * eager to succeed 
with one of the nations fastest grow
ing service corps. Experience'help
ful but not necessary. We will train. 
We are offering faniaslic'advanc*-
ment opportunities, guaranteed 
base »a.'ary,; benefits, a, Vicentfvw 
plans. For Interview caM Joe Griggs. 

'TRU GREET! CORP 
Livonia, Mich. •...'• 

• • ' : • ' • -525-5200 
: Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

SALES PERSON with experience for 
Birmingham children's and Jr. cloth
ing boutique. Full 4 part time posi
tions available. No eves or Sundays 

647-4608 

, SALES 
--. INSIDE COUNTER 
;s OUTSIDE INDUSTRIAL 
FuH or part time sales help needed, 
must have experience In faslener or 
hardware sales. Full time Includes 
health, dental, vision. Irfe 4 disability 
insurance, fully paid by company. 
Paid vacations, personal days arid 
401K plan. Send resume or apply a t 

C4JFASTENERS 
. : ; ' . 25136 Frve Mile Rd. 
" " •" • Redlord Mi 48239 

SALES • PART TIME. Coupon 
publication. Flexible hours. Great 
torHomemakers. Weslland. 
Dearborn his.. Super commissions. 
.CallMarshall. ,." 277-5570 

SALES PERSON (or bridal shop. 
Meat appearance, personable and 
self motivating person needed part 
time. Wi.1 train. Livonia. 525-9431 

SALES POSITION OPEN for major 
household goods carrier In Canton 
area. Full-time opening. Benefits 4 
commissions. Send resume to: 
Box 432, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150 

- SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Innovative 4 progressive uniform 
company Is looking for 
self-motivated 4 hard working Sales 
Reps. Experience preferred. Send 
resume lo: P.O. Box 9061). 
Birmingham, Ml 48009-0611 

Sales Professional 

$100,0004-
or more In 

Annual Commissions , 
...And that'* averaging onfy one sale 
a dayl As you can see. this la an op
portunity without an earnings cell
ing. 

In my nine years with NRC I've made 
millions of dofla/s for my elite sates 
team. Now I need a tew more out
standing salespeople to loin me and 
this aggressively expanding, dynam
ic national firm 

t prefer Tilling my positions by refer
ral, so it's rare when I run »Si hke 
this. So, if you are number one 
where you soil now, you may be the 
person I'm looking for. 

CaH today for an appointment and 
free brochure or mail your resume 
to: ' ' 

Jamea F. McCormick 
Executive Vice President 

NRC 
P.O. Box 13190 
Columbus, OH 43213 

1-800-8487592 

SALES -
OPPORTUNITIES 

Excellent -professional opportunity 
available (or ypu. Local franchise of 
Interna.tional firm marketing person-
al 4 professional development ma
terials. Fun. Good Income potential. 
No travel.' Compiele on-fob training. 
FuH or pari t i n * . . . 

• 313-476-9696 ¢ . -

SALES PROFESSIONALS 

Watjonal Guardian Security Services 
Corp. one'of the nation's fastest 
.growing electronic, security serfice 
companies, has openings avahabfe 
In the Meto Detroit, Lansing end 
Grand Rapids areas for saloa repre
sentatives. The position is responsi
ble (or sales of sfate-ol-the-arl bur
glar alarm-fire alarm access control 
and CCTV services In the predomi
nately commercial and financial ap
plication. . ; . • . „ • • . 

We otter a package which includes 
salary, commission, bonus opportui-
tles, car allowance, attractive bene
fits and the opportunity to Improve 
your earnings based on your ability. 
Qualified applicants sho-'ild submit a 
resume complete with salary history 
to: 

Sales Manager - ^ : 
National Gar^ian 

Security Services, Corp. '.. 
.30423 Industrial Road . 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 . 

' Equal Opportunity Employer M/F. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
TELEMARKETER - OAY HOURS 

Professional person, 3 years experi
ence mlnlmu'm In businessto-busl-
ness telemarketing.' Relaxed work 
environment in Southfleld. $6 per 
hour plus co/nmlsslon. .^352-1620 

SALES 
REPS 

II you have experience In the selling 
ol Business forms or reprographic 
services to business owners, we 
have the position for youl Experi
enced only. Call JoAnne al 
464-0909. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

. , TELEMARKETING 
Stanley Steomer,.America's largest 
professional carpet'and upholstery 
cleaner, ts In need ol enthusiastic In
dividuals to. Join 6ur telemarketing 
department- In Nov1v» Competitive 
hourly rate plus commissions, flexi
ble eKerneon and evening hours 
available.-You may apply In person 
at-24404 Catherine Industrial Or., 
K'ovl. or call. . . 1-800-$76-1200 

TELEPHONE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Novi office seeks person with slrong 
telephone skills. No soliciting. In
coming calls only. Full lime. Salary 
plus commission with many bene
fits. CaH Mr. Clark 346-4393 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED 
Hourly "plus bonus. Mature men 4 
women to work In our Redford off
ice. If you would like lo earn top 
money working 6-10pm. nJghlty call 
Mr, Watson at: 537-8769 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ART/PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 
(20-30 hrs.) by small magazine com
pany. Win train. Prefer motivated 
non-smoker with art backgrounds 
good clerical skids. Knowledge of -. 
typography and DeskTop Publishing 
helpful Afternoon>ir». Send-resume 
to:' Carol BoMn,' FOB Publishing. 
5820 LlHey, -Suite '5, Canton. 'Ml 
48187. • -. ' 

CLERICAL -Light typing andTiling. 
15 to 20hr»Vwoek, (mornings or af
ternoons). $5 to $6 per hour. 7 Mile/ 
Middiebeli area. • Call 477-7340 

CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE 
store looking for a full time sales 
person. No experience necessary. 
Important qualities are; eagerness 
to learn, positive altitude, a team 
player, and have an Interest In Interi
or design. Earning potential $20-
30«. Full benefit package. If you're 
Interested, please call Workbench 
Furniture. Birmingham. Ask lor Rita 
Soppelsaat. . 540-3577 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Tfrpei 

WORD PROCESSOR noeded In Do
cumentation 'Department, ot com
puter software company. 24'hours a 
week, flexible hours. Knowledge of 
WordPerfect helpful.'Send resume 
to: 359 Enterprise Court. BloomrieJd 
Wifis.. Ml.. 48302. Alt: Documenta
tion Manager. 

508 Help Wanted 
. * born es tic 

A RESPONSIBLE babysitler'house-
kee'per. Moa.Wed 6 Fil only. Ref
erences required. Own transporta
tion. Fa'rrnlngton HiBs. . .855-9869 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

MATURE" Reliable w^msn 10 sit In 
my home. Monday, Wednesday.4 
Fri Oearborn His. Rererehoes it-
•qui/od. 291-2131 

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE, PERSON 
or Couple heeded for night compan
ion In retirement residence. Hours 
7pm-7;30am. Apartment provided In 
heu ol salary, may have.day'job eis-
vsjiere. Apply In prirjon' only. Local 
reiorences required. 45182 Wesf 
Ftoad.Noyi. • 669.-5330 

TIRED OF GET RICH 
QUICK SCHEMES? 

If you are willing to work hard & be 
trained (free) a career In real estate 
cootd be the key to your success. 
For coffee 4 conversation call 
Dennis at 626-8800 

SELL INDUSTRIAL CUTTING Tools 
By Phone. Customers and leads 
suppOed. Tool knowledge a plus. 
Salary plus commission. 
Call Mr. Marx $32-2220 

Have Your Own 
Hotline To 

What's Happening 
In Your Neighborhood, 
Call For Home Delivery! 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
591-0500 

SALES REP. 
Major national wholesaler looking 
for sales rep. with experience In sell
ing hearth and beauty aides, grocer
ies and non-food commodities 

| Must t\aY« 5 yrs. minimum safes ex
perience with key accounts repre
senting significant territory vorumn. 
Must be seW-motrvetod and a team 
player. Good managerial skills and 
exceptional verbal commurJcatloo 
abilities necessary. Excellent salary 
and benefit package. Send resume 
with salary tequlrements: Box 398 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

SELL TO health clubs, physicians, 
salons, or thru home demonstration, 
a revolutionary line of haJr, health, 4 
skin care products. Set your own 
hours. Call 519-250-0734 

USE0CAR SALESPEOPLE . 
Livonia dealership In need ol 
motivated local people to sell used 
vehicles. Experience necessary. 
Must be able to dose on 75% ol all 
sales. Good commission plan, demo 
plan, and medical Insurance plan 
available. Contact Oan StroW, Livo
nia Vofk swagen M atd a. 

425-S4O0 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Wanted lo greet the public lor luxu
ry condominiums In Northville. Sat
urdays and some Sundays. Contact 
Kris. 10am-6pm Monday-Friday 
onfy. 344-8408 

HOST PERSON NEEOEO, must be 
flexible, evenings 4 weekends. 
Noofy-Turowskl Funeral Home, 
Livonia. 525-9020 

INDIVIDUAL NEEDED TO WORK 
part time. Mon. - Frl.. 2-6. light typ
ing erxS general office skills. $4:50 
an. hour. Ideal lor college student. 
Livonia. 478-6666 

$!00.000/YEAR 
AND STILL UNHAPPY? 

Experience an Industry currently' 
creating 20% ol the nation's millio
naires. Rated by.MoneyWorld mag
azine as the a 1 Business ol the 90's. 
Break Oul Ol The Rat Race Once 
And For All! Call: 1-800-777-3094 

INSURANCE - Permanent position 
20-30 hrs/weok. Reliable, mature In
dividual. Good personality 4 phone 
manners. Customer service/sales 
type position. $5/hr. lo start. 
Weslland. Win train. 261.1000 

BABYSITTER - for 7 year old boy, 
a Iter school (evenings). 6 Saturdays 
In my W. Bloomfield home. Good 
pay. Must drive. 626-0237 

BABY SITTER for 4 month old In our 
Bloomfield home. Mon thru Frl. 
7;30am-6pm. Referneces. Call even
ings. 332-7562 

BABYSlTTEfULIte housekeeping. 
Flexible (vs. Experienced. Referenc
es. Own transportation. W.Btoom-
field area. Call, 73M339 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for Infant. 
Mon-Frl,. 6am-6prn: Prefer our 
home. Lahser at Maple. Non-
smoker, references. 646-5705 

BA8Y SITTER needed for 2 chil
dren Mon, - Fr l . 2 hours per day. 
My house. Troy area. 244-6559 

BABYSITTER needed Mon - f r i for 2 
boys, alter school hours. Own trans
portation: Ideal for student. After 
6pm. Farmington Hills 768-1644 

' MATURE SITTER 
needed for 8 year old" after school 
Your Wostiand home. Titus School 
area. - - ' ' • ' 722-?402 

MATURE WOMAN wanted lo care 
lor 6 months old son In our Roches
ter home, pail tlrne, 6am-1pm. 

772-8248 

$12 Situations Wanted 
Female 

CARING : MOTHER would like lo 
take care of a preschooler. Clean, 
warm christian environment. Be
tween 134 Green&oid. . 646-8398 

CHILD CARE -Any age In licensed 
daycare home slnie'1876. Excellent 
references,- Lrvon'a : 4 Plymouth. 
Leave message: •SKlrley, 591-6138 

CLEANING (SOT YOU DOWN? 
We'll doltwithovt a frown! . 
Honest, reliable, reference s: ' . , -
Sue960-O618or Colleen538-3179 

CLEANING - Hones I, dependable, 
trustworthy, own transportation. 
References. Thur, Fri:, or Sal. 
available. Alma 273-5552 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Top Salary - Nannies, Housekeepers 
6 Elderly Care. Mature, reliable, 
Rve-ln/out. fun/part lime. 650-0670 

NEEO RESPONSIBLE Loving Per
son to care for 15 mo 4 5 year old 
boys. Full/part time. . Gal'imore 
School Distr ict . . . . - 459-4814 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE In Troy 
seeking Child Care person In home 
8am-5prh. 2 children 3 4 5. 
Call . ' • ' - . ••• 828-2520 

PROFESSIONAL Couple seeks lov
ing dependable woman to care lor 2 
mo. old girt In our Fa/mtngton Hills 
home. Mon-Frf.'Start 12-12:30pm. 4 
no later than 7;15pm. 
References. Non-smoker. Start end 
ol March. 471-4981 

TELEMARKETERS PART-TIME 
Experienced phone sales persons. 
Earn $2O0-J250 per wk. 6-9pm 
Monday thru Thursday. 10am-2pm 
Saturday. Rochester Hills Area. 
Call 6-9pm pnfy. . 652-5560 

40K PLUS - A National Window 
Manufacturer seeks 2 sales Repre
sentatives. Window sales experi
ence not necessary. Must have pre
vious In home sales experience. 
Communication skills e must. All 
leads provided. For Interview 
appointment can Mr. Mitton al: 

1-800-589-9959. 

LADIES give yoursel! the perfect 

Sift, your own business. Sell 
ndercoverWear Lingerie at home 

parties. Unlimited earnings, free 
training, small Investment. 349-6225 

LAUNOROMAT ATTENDANT 
Part time In Uvonta 

422-4022 

BABYSITTER . 
Responsible person to watch 4 
month old girl Irv my Garden City 
home. Mori.-Frl. 422-8768 

BABY SITTER with or without 
housekeeping duties. AM 6 after 
school for 4 4 6 yr. olds. Live In or 
out, own transportation, references. 

Huntington Woods q545-1771 

TELEMARKETERS 
Up lo $12. an hour setting appoint
ments in our brand new Southfleld 
locations. Days/evenings available. 
Based pay plus bonuses. Pay com
mensurate with experience. Call 
Marie 9am-9pm 559-8500 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

SHOWROOM SALES 4 SUPPORT 
Luxury kitchen 4 bath showroom In 
Birmingham requires aaies profes
sional with strong organizational 
skids. Previous experience required. 
Send resume 4 salary history to P. 
O. Box 331244. Detroit, Ml.. 48232. 
attn.: Porsonnei. 

TELEMARKETER 
-neodod for busy sales office. Pleas
ant voke and phone experience re
quired. Pay commensurate with ex
perience. Please send resume 4 sal
ary requirements to Telemarketer, 
Box »422, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Livonia.Michigan48150 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
One of ihe largest Detroit Metro Automobile 
Dealers. Tamaroff Dodge, #1 Volume Dodge 
Dealer In Michigan is actively seeking both male 
and female career-oriented sales personnel at 
our Dodge franchise. 
You qualify if\ you are an experienced, 
aggressive,- nard working sales person with a 
proven (rack record. Excellent benefits, demo 
plan and more. 

TELEMARKETING/SALES 
Full lime. Must have car. $1200 

guaranteed the first month. Can 
irkln Lawn Care 471-2922 

TELEMARKETING 
Chemical lawn care company In 
Livonia seeks experienced, motivat
ed telephone sales person lor part 
time work In evenings Mon.- thru Frl. 
Base hourfy rate p»u» commission. 
Contact Kenneth Boyd «22-1155 

ATTENTION - Part lime marketing 
research positions open In Birming
ham, no sales, strictly research. 
Evening 4 weekend hours. 540-5332 

LOVE TOYS AND CHILDREN? 
Demonstrate Discovery Toys. Earn 
free kit. Set your own hours. Beth 
Davey, Senolr Manager 4 76-0375 

MATURE ADULT needed lor pet ex
ercising service. Must have vehicle, 
like animals and have ' flexible 
schedule. Cart 549-9147 

BOOKKEEPER 
Insurance Agency seeks part-time 
bookkeeper to assist In house ac
counts. Hrs. flexible during business 
day- Please send resume or letter of 
qualifications lo: P.O. Box 3139, 
Farmlnglon Hills. Ml. 48333 

CLERICAL BOOKKEEPER - Pari 
time. Needed Frl. 4 Mon.. 9am-5pm. 
•Some weekend work. Computer ex
perience preferred. $6 per hour. 
Send resume to: 32713 Schoolcraft, 
Suite 107, Livonia, Ml 48150 

CLERICAL H ELP - Part Time 
wanted for large painting co. In W. 
Bloomfield area. 683-5060 

C0B0 HALL FOOD EXPO 
Demonstrators needed March 8.9 4 
10. Other demos also available. 

640-5000 

COUPLES needed 
For evening otflce cleaning 

Canton area. 
346-6217 

If you meet our standards contact: 
Dan Corby, 354-6600 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sates Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available. 

r OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and confidential 
interview with Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

T RAIN FOR A CAREER IN SALES 
Orkln Pest Control offers a unique 
opportunity for sales people lo grow 
wfth our company Into highly paid 
career positions. Great earnings po
tential, car allowance furnished, 
protected territory, excellent bene
fits 4 retirement. Opportunity to Join 
our management development pro
gram. If you .have confidence in 
yourself 4 sales ability, call Wayne 
or Bob at 313-721-0450 or stop by I , . - „ . , , , . , , . - , , 
35612 W. Michigan Ave. Wayne, Ml. I 5 0 6 H e l p W a n t e d S 8 l e 8 

FLEXIBLE OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Needod to work 10-15 hours per 
week. Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Redford Olflce. Pfease 
call for Interview 532-7400 

MERCHANDISERS NEEOEO 1 wk. 
onfy. March 11-16. (20-40 hrj.) 
To stock SOU drinks In. local ' 
grocery stores Light lifting In
volved. Call Kathy Mon or Tuos. 

-540-9010-

CHILO CARE in my Troy home to 
care for 2 yr. old. 8iso 7 yr. old, after 
school. 25 hrs wk. Will pay full time 
for pari time hrs. References re
quired. Call after 6. 689-7643 

CHILOCARE 4 MOTHER'S HELPER 
$6/hour. 12-30 hours pm week. 
Need warm mature person, experi
enced 4 references, enjoys children. 
Light housekeeping, drive car.' 
Lfvonla- 422-1402 

RESPONSIBLE person to sit for 1 
child Mon-Frl, my Fa/mtngton home. 
Fun time. oWn transportation. Ref
erences. Nonsmokcr. " 471-5081 

WANTEO IMMEDIATELY - Two 12 
hr. shift companion aides for elderly 
male. Duties: Cook, clean, laundry, 
some personal assistance. Pay 
equal references. Phone for Inter
view appointment: 477-0198 

CLEANIHG 
Reasonable prices 

Great work 
Can Mary-454-1648 

CLEANING - years ol experience. 
Matuie, reliable. Light cooking 
Rolerences available. 
Judy 646-9651 

DEPENDABLE OAYCARE 
lor preschoolers. 24 years 
experience. Wayne/Joy Rd. area. 

427-0443 

ENERGETIC REOFOR0 MOM 
would love to care (or your chitdren-
Meals. snackj, lots o l fun 6 TLC. 
References. 537-7114 

EXCELLENT HOUSE-CLEANING 
Experienced. Reliable 4 thorough. 
Mon.-Sal aflor 8am. References on 
request Call: 534-4491 

EXPERIENCED MOM wishes lo 
baby sit Infants and toddlers. Livo
nia Mail area. 476-2646 

EXPERIENCED, refined, depend
able woman desires general clean
ing. Mon thru Frl. $30 daily. Own 
transportation, references 422-7783 

WANTED: Mature adult lo pick up 3 
yr. old from nursery school 4 care 
(or In our W. BlOOmlield home. Mon-
Frl-. approximately 20-25 hrs. wk. 
Send resume 4 relerences to: 395 E. 
Elmwood, Troy, Ml. 48083 

FREE ESTIMATE "You're The 
Boss" bousecleantng service: Let us 
clean your home-weekly or 1 time 
basis. $10 off 1st lime. Bonded/in
sured. Call Diane 421-0646 

• M 3 M M P 
516 Elderly Care 

& Assistance 

A BETTER WAY.;. », 
. Keep^our loved ones at home 

FAMILY HOME CARE. 
Nurse owned - operated . 

455-5683 
(455-COVE; 

Qualified^ Supervised, Insured-
heath care personnel. 24 hour care, 

- A "Caring Person In Your Home 

NURSE AIDES ':'.-"; 
HOMEMAKERS - j-IVE-INS 
• Terrrv'nai patient care . . -
• Hospice care • ' 
• Dsabled person assistance 
• Hospital release care 
• Disease care 
•"Companionship 4 domestic 
.•Transportation . 
Trained, courteous personnel, 
bonded 4 Insured. Available 24 
hours a day. 7 days a week, all 
areas. 

476-909! 
Farming ton Hills 

EXCELLACARE 
A Free Nurse Assessment 

Visit in your Home 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

. Screened. RN supervised. Insured 
Aides , Nurses 

24 hours- 7days 

357-3650 
Professional HeatthCare Personnel 
BEAUTIFUL PRiVA'E ROOM m fos
ter care home for tie elderly. 24 hr. 
supervision. Temporary care also. 
Livonia. " •" 532-3366 

HOME 4 OFFICE GLEANING 
weekly, W-weekly or montWy. Refer
ences. Call alter 3prrj 421-6069 

CHILOCARE NEEDED 
For Infant In our Birmingham home, 
2-3 days per week, 7am-5pm. Non-
smoker with references. 258-9267 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

OFFICE CLEANING (LIGHT WORK) 
in the 9 Mile/ProvkJence Or. area. 
Must be mature. 421-0218 

OFFICE HELP-PART TIME 
Evenings 4 weekends. 2 Posi lions 
available. Must be neat, depend
able, good with math. Call for 
appointment 427-8600 

lasky Furniture ol Livonia 

PART TIME 
FREE TRAININGI NO INVESTMENT! 
Interntkma) company looking lor 
severe! pormotlonal reps, extra 
money/big money, you dosddel For 
Info, call .737-4688 

PART TIME/GIFT SHOP 
GORMAN'S 

J oln America' a premier, corn empo-
rary furniture store. Ideal part time 
position. Schedule Tues. 4 Sat. 10-
6pm, Thura-Frt. evenings. Responsi
bilities Include receiving, unpacking, 
display, tagging, gift wrap, customer 
service. Great atmosphere lor a 
positive thinking, oulgolrvg individu
al. Apply in person: Gorman's, :Tefe-
graph at 12 Mile. Southfieid. 

VBHMASlBfllWIf 
NEW YORK CARPET WORLD, the 
floor covering industry leader, is 
seeking to fill several positions. 
Salary/ Commission/ Benefits. 
Opportunities to relocate are 
available. Send your resume to: 

NEW YORK CARPET WORLD 
23840 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
Southfieid, Ml 48034 

Or phone for appointment 

353-0160 

K, I TELEMARKETERS 
itexred lor Weslland based 
spraying company. Part lime. J7/hr. 
Good phone voice helpful. 729-0039 

Sales 

EARN 
WHAT YOU'RE 

WORTH 
At Senlry Insurance, wo believe thai people should 
be compensated tor their performance. Last year, 
(he average income for our firs! year reps was 
more then $28,000. Our top safes reps earned 
more lhan $200,000. 

If you're willing to accept the challenge of a reward' 
ing sales career, like working with people, and have 
two to three years experience in a public contact 
position, wo can offer: 

• a baso salary (not a draw) plus commissions 
» special production bonuses and incentives 
• company-paid training 
• group life, medical and dental benefits 
• a company pension and 40l(k) plan. 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

FREE* PRELICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

• Small refundable material charge 

• Full-time In-offico training to help you 
to a fast start. 

• 2 Livonia locations 
•• In-offico relocation department cw 

TaSTjTfZl-
Hartford South, Inc. 

Call the Proven Professional 
Frank D'Angelo 

464-6400 

For a noobllgotlon, confidential evalua
tion, call us at: 

1-800-233-2848 

& 

Sentry^lnsurance 

31600 W. 13-Mlle Road 
Suite 127 
FarmlngtonHJIl8, Ml 48334 

A n Equal Opportuni ty Employer M/F 

-L 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell in our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-license classes begin 

April 9, 1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential Interviow 

or information call: 

Pat Morgan, Director 
of Recruiting and Training 

647-6400 

Chamberlain 
V I » , M REALTORS* 

Slnco 1940 
A name you can depend on 

in Real Estate! 

i 

PART TIME Kennel cat (over* need 
only apply. Weekends, holidays & 
Monday evenings. Non-smoker. 

540-82« 

CHILOCARE our Rochester HJIIS 
home, for 2 girls. 1¾ 4 7. Full lime 
Mon-Frl. Paid vacation 4 holidays. 
References, own transportation, 
non smoker. Afler.6PM, 373-5464 

CHILOCARE. Look ing for loving, re
liable, mature woman lo care for my 
3 daughters (4.2,6 mo) In my Livo
nia home. Bright 4 yr. old In Spodal 
Ed for hearing Impaired. Light 
housekeeping duties, experience 4 
references required. Mon.-Frl. 7:30-
6pm. Call alter 6. .422-0734 

CLEAN HOMES - Oayj. Mon-FrL 
Own car. $$-$7/hr. Nice working 
conditions. Apply 10-3, Parkside 
Pla*a. 32316 5 Mile, Ste. 4, Livonia. 

COUPLE seeks pari time child care/ 
babysitter to supplement pre school 
schedule for 3 yr old daughter. Call 
lor details. Leave message 477-9187 

HOUSEKEEPER/CARE TAKER 
Individuals or married couple wfth 

HOUSEKEEPER7CARE TAKER 
Individuals or married couple with 
good background and current refer
ences. Private resident In Etioom-
fiold Hilts with small, separate apl. 
on »11» (either Kve-on or day help 
will be considered) General duties 

PAYROLL AUDITOR 
part lime, flexible lus. An excellent 
opportunity lor retirees. Call Mon. 
thru Frl. 10-2 855-0337 

RECEPTIONIST/MEOICAL BILLER 
Part time, experience preferred 

Chlropracllc ollice. Farmlnglon 
area. 471-6886 

SANDWICH SHOP COUNTER HELP 
Mon-Frl. 10am-1pm. $4.25 hr. 
Great |ob for working mom. 

689-3570 

wwtftn lawn 

TELEMARKETER Oak Par* corpo
ration, $5 hr plus commission. 
Mon.-Fri. Seniors welcome. Call Mrs 
B*wn after 11:30AM, $42-8820 

TRAVEL/TOUR SALES 
Can-Am Travel. Inc. (esl. 19S9). Is 
again expanding our reservation 
sales staff, full training provided, ex
cellent renumerations. approximaie-
^24/Tirs. per week. Day hours only. 

real opportunity for homemakers. 
semi retirees or sludents. 
Apply In person 3000 Town Center 
»125, Southfieid 

WANT A fun and profitable part 
time job? $10/hr, earning potential. 
Mon-Thurs. 5-9pm, Sat. 10am-2pm. 
Come Join our telemarketing team. 
Experience helpful but not noces-
sary. We will iraln Ihe right people. 
For directions call 476-7355 

WANT EXTRA INCOME? 
Earn high commissions helping 
friends wllh ihefr travel plans. You 
give ihe lead, we do the worV, you 
collect the commission. 
For more details call: 261-0070 

WE DON'T 
NEED NO 

MILLIVANILLI 
At Midwest Publishing, your voice Is 
your ticket to successl II you've got 
a good phone voice, a few free 
Ijours a » « k , and a strong desire lo 
ma>e some sorious cash, gNa us a 
can. . 

At Mktwesl Publlsh'ng, we'd provide 
you with everything you nood, in
cluding paid !r»;n'ng, perlecl sched
uling, pay rates between $4 50 end 
$8.00 an hour and incentive 
bonuses. 11 you l.ko. you can oven 
chock out our col'ege scho'arsh'p 
program. So p*k up ihe phono and 
let your voice be hesrd! Celt today 
between 5:30 er<} 8 30 p m at 
421-7435or 559 4 330 

lo include light housekeeping, cook 
Ing, ftunaty and drMng plus some 
babysitting for 3 children ages 10, 
114 12. Caretaking to Include lawn, 
landscape and building mainte
nance. 5 day work week l/orn Tues. 
thru Sat. Uniforms supplied with full 
medical benefits provided along 
wllh paid vacation. Excellent salary 
to compliment expense-free living. 
Please respond by letter and/or 
send resume to: Box 430 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY - To five In 
our We$l Bloomfield home, private 
living quarlers. responsible, ener
getic, immaculate, non smoking per
son needed to help care for 2½ yr. 
old 4 5 month old Abie lo travel, 
flexible time oil. references, own 
car. excellent salary 855-9474 

HOUSEKEEPER - Take Charge 
Mon. Wed. 4 Fri. Working couple, 
no children. References. Own trans
portation. 851-5080or855-4l75 

LIVE-IN CHILOCARE tor 3 children. 
Mon. • Frl. Responsible, organized, 
lots of TLC, nonsmoker. relerences. 
$110 per woek plus bonus.698-2740 

LIVE IN COMPANION - female for 
47 year old woman. Room/board/ 
Buto furnished. Ssiary negotiable. 
Send resume to: Po box . 547. 

Bloomfield Hills, Mi 48303 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER for work
ing mom. 5 days/** . Immediate 
position. Must have own car. Call 
Amy 737-2348 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER/Nanny (or 
W Bloomfield family with-1 child. 
Nonsmoker, references Must drive. 
Leave message. 737-3610 

LIVE-IN NANNY, for twin girts. 
Excei^nl pay. Loving homo Refer
ences required W. Bloomfield' 
Leave Message. 835-9000 

LIVE IN NURSES AIDE to assist 
young woman In wheelchair. Reler
ences 4 transportation a must. Lfvo-
naarea. 591-3714 

LOVING CHILD Care In my Farming-
ton H lis home lor 2 yr. old (and 
irilant begin Sept. 91). for approx 2 
wks per mo. only, eves 788-1194 

MALE NURSE AIOE 
for incapacitsled gentleman 

In FarnVngton Hills 
473-6114 

MATURE loving woman lo care for 
infant, our Troy homo, 1-2 days/**. 
Flexible hrs. Own transportation, 
non smoker, references 828-3771 

MATURE NONSMOKER to care for 
Infant in our Canton home. M - F, 
8-4pm. References and transporla-
l ionrcqurcd 981-2805 

MATURE PERSON FOR compan
ion/aide togontKmanin w!-,oe!chalr. 
In ihe Canlon'ltvonis area Flex'ble 
dsytime hours . •• 477-7563 

MATURE WOMAN NEEOEO full 
t.me to care for Infant In my Troy 
home. General housekeeping, 
nor smoker, own transportation, rcl-
Cre^CCJnc-r.eusry. C»H 433-3100 

APARTMENT CARETAKEfl 
COUPLE 

large suburban complex. Expert 
enced onfy. Apartment plus fringe 
benefits. Call Glen or Wanda.. 

981-3889 

APT. MANAGER 
Experience required lor N.W. subur
ban apt. complex. Knowledgeable In 
heating, plumbing, general mainte
nance 4 rental. Willingness to groel 
public. Apt., utilities 4 salary. Send 
resume to Box »338. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

CARETAKER COUPLE WANTEO for 
suburban complex. Exporkyice nec
essary. Salary plus benefits. Call 
Jeff or Wendy, 453-7144 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE wanted 
for apt. complex. Includes apt . sal
ary 4 benefits. Call Blue Garden 
Apts. between 11am-5pm Mon. thru 
Frl. 729-2242 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE 
Mature maimenance couple with 
minimum 5 yis. experience In eparv 
mont maintenance for a kiiury 
apartment community In Downtown 
Northvtlle. Apartment, salary 4 
benefits. Call 347-6811 

SENIOR HIGH RISE needs mature 
couple for on<aJ1 duty. Maybe re
quired to perform light malnle 
nance. Part time position working 
evenings and every other weekend. 
Apartment + hourly rate. Sond 
work history to: 30001 Si. Marlins. 
Lfvonfa, Ml 48152 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

511 Entertainment 
BAND • 4 hours ol pop/rock classics 
for your music noeds. $150111 

THE EXAMPLES 
Call Tom 669-2127 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or DuO/Trio/Quartet. Bach 
to Boogie. Jaa 4 Classical. All Oc
casions. Lessons also. 851-3574 

• CAT'S O.J.'S 
SPECIALIZING In NOSTALGIA 
Available For Private Paniea 

-729-8862 

CLOWN COLLEGE GRADUATE 
Available for Shows. 

Magic, Balloon Sculptures 
Call Spaghetti T. Clown. 533-5173 

MUSIC BY 
STRIDE 

Versatile all occasion band 
Prime 1991 dates ava-iabte. 

(313)669-6256 
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 

DJ for Weddings 4 Parties 
Light show, SO's 4 60's Specialists 

Days, 669-5844 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABSOLUTE Nurses Aide wllh own 
transportation Excellent referenc
es. Years of exprerience. Bonded. 
Shirley. 934-2358 

ABUNDANCE OF LOVE 
Patience 4 individual attention pro
vided for 3 Inlanls only in my large, 
clean Weslland home. JS yrs. expe
rience. Vi ofl first wk. 326-9567 

A CARING, WARM. EXPERIENCED 
Mother wn babysit your child. In my 
W. Bloomfield home: 
Halstead 4 Map's. Call, 766-0255 

ACTION CLEANING - 10 Yra. Exp. 
Houses, apartments, offices, corpo
rate 4 common areas. Vacant/occu
pied. Senior Oiscount. 562-6132 

ACTIVE LADIES 
We clean the old-fashion way. Wood 
floors washed by hand. Laundry. 
Bloomfield, Blrm'ngham, Rochester 
areas. 662-4076 

AMBITIOUS Young woman wishes 
to dean homes or apartments. 
5 years experience, references. 
Karen. 376-2912 

A-1 CLEANING for your home, le t 
us control ihe dirt not push it 
around. Depondab'e with references 
up to 14 yrs - 335-8420 

A 1 On 1 Hgh Tech home care 
nurse wiih own transportation de
sires employment. Exceflent refer
ences. Carolne. 272-4661 273-0260 

CLEANING • General Housekeeping 
Honest, ref-eb'e. hardworking, expe
rienced. Reasonable rates. Refer, 
onccs ava^'ab'e Leavo message or 
call alter 5PM . 546-0268 

HOMEMAKERS! 

Bo "MONEYMAKERS" 
In your spare time! 

Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
<0fo$ei'bet $c (fctttntm 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

591-0500 644-1100 
Holp pay off vohlcle loans, mortgages, ronovatlons, household purchases, 
vacations, olc, elc. Truck, van.or station wagon a must. Available Monday 
and Thursday to drop off bundles of newspapers. 

. CaH today or apply In person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSECLEANING 
Bentona Polish Cleaning Service 

Insured • Bonded Teams. Workers 
Compensation, Insurance Protec
tion. 891-1177 

HOUSECLEANING 
Very Reliable 4 Responsible. Recent 
References 4 Reasonable Rates. 
Call Jo el: 647-6449 

INFANT CARE - H your looking lor 
Ihe care 4 attention only a home en
vironment can provtdo - can Robin 
in Farmlnglon 442-0995 

LOVING Mother ol 2 girls has open
ings in home day care. Experienced, 
lunches 4 snacks, many references, 
Redford area. Kim. 537-0707 

MATURE LA0Y wllh expertise In 
driving looking lor chaueller and 
travel companion position. Will drive 
lo location or relocate. 694-1557 

MATURE MOM ol 2 toons misses 
the piiter patter of ktOe feel. Would 
love to care lor your child. Mon.-Fri. 
days. Redford area. . 534-9183 

OLOER WOMAN 
schooler. Ford 4 
Call anytime. 

will sit lor pre-
MWdlebeti area 

522-9632 

RETIREO NURSE. 50s. wishes to be 
companion to oiderly. 5-6 hrs. daily. 
Own car. References. 38 yrs. experi
ence. Wan hr. - 345-5213 

ROMANIAN HOUSEKEEPER 
Will clean your home 

• Make II shiny looking good. 
Call: 842-2917 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

GENTLEMAN 28 Qua*hod to asslll 
protect, coordinate lamlry affaire 

LIFE {ALL : 
MEOlCAL ALfRT SYSTEMS 

Help at Ihe pressol a bolton, you're 
never alone 24 fr a day protection. 
Call J .J. McCoy 313-533-7857 

As Seen m Television 

LOCAL SENDR RESIDENCES 
Includes apartnenls. meals, house
keeping and oiler services. Reason-
ab'e monthly riles. 

AMERCAN HOUSE 
Westland 326-7777 
Oearborn Helihls . 278-6430 
Farmington His 471-9141 
Rochester HIB 852-1980 

LOOKING FOR senior Citiiens to 
lake care of*t our home. Christians 
or coupler welcomed. Can after 
5pm. Call Abel «43-5482 

hURSlNCAIDE ASSISTANT to care 
lor thosyyou love. Days preferred. 
Oakland county area. Experienced, 
with relrcnces. 338-1350 

- r 
518 Education 

4 Instruction 
TUTCRIIG - EXPERIENCED Teach
er • Celified K-8. will tutor Malh. 
Reatfn$4 English. My Farmlnglon 
Hillshone. 478-1623 

519 lurslngCare 
BEAUTFUL PALMER PARK: large 
home kith easy travel access. Per
sonal tut. thereputie meals, laun
dry, (bmpanlonsh'p In a famlry kke 
almophere! Call, 869-4245 

GW1 LIVING SERVICES . 
Per^nal care. homoi:ke etmos-
phea • Housekeeping, meals, laun-
dryfaciiitlei. In Old Redlord near 
putle transportation. 535-9021 

5r0 Secretarial & 
Butineaa Services 

jftordible 4 experienced word pro-
osslng. (preadVteel. transcription 
i more for your business letter, re
port, term paper, resume, etc We 
lave customised telephone enswer-

Available for Ifve-ln domestic posi- £S l*l\\ , ^ 6 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ •*. 
,ion.,nqu.r.escal.Ryan. 932-0543 £ £ £ ^ ^ W r ^ l x 

mail 4 ollice rentals. We prim Laser, 
lnk)ct. wide carriage. 

SECRETARIALSOLUTIONS 
NOVI: 344-0098 

514 Situations Wanted, 
Male-Female . * 

COUPIE/CHILD Dve In. >Manap 
small apt. or house sit. Husband en 
retire law enforcement soon. &-
mlngham, Bloomlield, Pryrrwxn. 
Camon areas only. 891-8*0 

515 Child Care 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILOCARE CENTER 

A Non-profit Organljallon Has 
Openings lor Children Ages: 
6 Wks. to 5 Yrs. Opon: 7em-0m. ^ 
Offers Developmental PreJchool 
Program. Quaiitied Staff. Nrfriiious 
Meals. Birmingham Location 
near 14 Mile 4 lehsor. • ' 

644-5767 
CHiLO CARD in my license. 
Southfieid home, 10 Me'Groen-
field, 12 yrs. experience.Full time 
onfy. 18months4 up , 557-4872 

CHILO CARE In my llvore home lor 
ages 2 4 up. Lots ol tys 4 TLC. 
Trained In CPR end 1» Aid. Non-
smokor. Full time only • 442-0156 

CHILO CARE PROORAA • for ages 
6 weeks to 8 yrs. ol ige. Certified 
Teachers. Part time 4 M lime pro
grams, located In Ltvnta. 525-5767 

EXPERIENCED STXE LICENSED 
chiidcere has openlQ for I part or 
M l time child Furl dys only. 
Meats Included. 453-0141 

FAMILY OAYCARr MOM available 
to provide caring /aytime home lor 
your aclrve InlantJt toddler. Full or 
pari time. PtymoiiS area. 420-3479 

LICENSE CHUT CARE In my N. 
Redford home. I full time openings 
available. Ganls. slory lime 4 
painting. For Intrmstion: 532-5919 

LICENSEO, q j ' i ty lamity daycare 
offers full limocreatrve program lor 
all ages. Projots. moais, end lots ol 
TLC. Farm(ng>n Hiils 476-2109 

LOTSOF-ilN FOR ALL AGES 
Daily ectlvlft* program. Meals and 
snacks Ful'parl lime. Licensed. 
llvonla/Wes»and. 462-1069 

NANrf NETWORK. INC. 
Nannies, l-tusekocpers 4 Elderly 
Care, llv*m/out, full time/part 

me. Pre-stoeried. Ca'1650-0670 

OPENING/or Infant In my home 3 
mos. or yijngcr. Many yrs experi
ence, goo! references 5 days $75/ 
wk Farrr>gton/Joyerea. 522-9444 

QUAlTY FAMILY DAY CARE 
Planned (ctrvilies A home parents 
can feel it ease with Canton aroa. 
Ca.tDarlne 455-3231 

W. BtOlMflELD LICENSED HOME 
has Math 4 April openings lor all 
ages. Ak for Gat or leave message 

661-4433 

516 tlderly Care 
k Assistance 

HOMFCARE - Private duty ru r f ng 
sorvkis. Reasonable Rates. Ca'l or 
write/0: AHiance International. Inc. 
2513( Soulhfe'd Rd.. Souihfe'd 
4W7). $59-7770 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIEID: 557-243.4 

Attn: Small Busine*sesl 
. WORKING FROM YOUR HOME? 
Weed Secretarial Services, Fax 4 
Coprer? Competitive Rates. Novl 4 
Canton; Can Joat National Business 
Centers 454-2460 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes. Dictation. Bookkeeping 

on Lotus, Word Processing 
Our computer - flexible hours 

Model Office. Inc 534-8762 

522 Professional 
Services 

RESUMES from $20 - write/ed.l/. 
type/print - ail fields - 20 years ex
perience. Days/Eves/Weekends. No 
obligation appointment 646-5747 

523 Attorneys 
legal Counseling 

LOW COST 
BANKRUPTCY 

Chapters 7. 114 13. 
Reorganise Your Business 

Save your property, el minate debts. 
CYNTHIA 0. WILSON. 332-0222 

600 Personals 
ANYONE WITNESSING an alterca
tion on Ann Arbor Rd. jusl W. ol Hix 
Rd. at approximately 6am on June 
9lh. 1990. please call 464-0992 

BODY? MlS'07 SPIRIT? 

Who Are You 
Hotline. 

CaH The DianelicS 
1-600-367-8788 

FREE PERSONALITY TEST 
Your Personality Determines Your 
Happiness Know Why? 
Cell: l-800-FOR-TRUTH (367-8788) 

LIVONIA CITY COUNCIL 
TharJi you for your support regard
ing Ihe Madison School 2oning. 
from: The Surrounding Community. 

MAY THE sacred ot Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved and 
preserved throughout the world now 
and lorevcr. Sacred Heart ot Jesus 
pray" lor us Si Jude worker o! 
m rades pray for us Say 9 times lor 
9 days (hen publish, aw 

PiSfONS PACKAGc - 2 tickets In a 
Palace suite Ovenlght accomoda
tions at Holiday Inn. Auburn Hits 
translerslncludod. Kim 373 4550 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE Pray nine 
Hail Marys once a day. lor nine 
days On the 8lh day pub'ish mis 
prayer 4 »<sh lor three things Even 
though yog don't have fa'lh. your 
praye. s w-u be answered 
IP 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE. Pray nine 
Hail Marys once a day, for n;™ 
days. On ihe 9th day publ.sh this 
prayer 4 wish lor three Irvrvgi Even 
though you doot have la th. your 
prayers»-.«be answered 
JO 

519 Nursing Care 

DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT US 

Lot Fidelity . 
Nursing Systems 
provide you with 
the care you. 
need at home. 

Registered Nurses • Licensed Practical Nurses 
• Nurses Aides • Uve-in Companions 

•Homomakeri 

FIDELITY 

Call Anytime, 
24 Hours A Day 

673 £. Big BoavoY 
Suite 111 

Troy, Ml 48083 

(313)528-1223 
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600 Personals 
I T S en excellent way lo become 
aquai.nted wtlh Astrology S yourself. 
A computerized riaia-r chart end a 
personalty analysis. Tor more Info. 
call. • H 2 - 5 0 3 0 

TAKE YOUR FAMILY AROUND 
The world without leaving home! 
Host an exchange student. Call: 

AYUSA tnle/national 
U3JH3 or 471-5237 Of 425-7257 

THANKS ST. JUOE for prayef* an-
totted. * C M . 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND. Wale. Schrraujer, Hitler 4 
Greer, - 681-5431 

FOUND M a * 5 W I H on 2 /29 ; " 
7 n-j'e 4 Inkster fid No cc?Au, Older 
dog.Leavemessage $34-3523 

FOUND. Male Shih Thj: Grey/While; 
rna'e. Healthy * young N*. Territorial 

* 4 Beck Rd. Cell, ' «6-064.4 

LOST: Female beige/gr«ry t abby'ca> 
V*lr„ty Art.ne/'pootiac Tr. 2 / f 5 / 9 1 . 
Reward.. ' .• ':•- 681-51,60 

LOST FEMALE oai s<nco , Sept. 
White vr.tfi orange :spots $200 
/e*a.rd. 553-4533 

LOST: Female cat on iiit. Brown. 
b'jcX tbriishetl. extra toes, reward. 
UM' lerMddlebcl l . • 477-59¾ 

LOST: Female Goien Retriever/Lab 
mi i Mon. Feb, 25th. E- M ddiebelt, 
N. Ford area^ Has orango coTar. 3 
>TS. Old Ca'l. 525-27 78 

LOST-Female Shepherd mix, b'ack/ 
tan. chain collar. Lost 2/18. 10 We 

. 4 Telegraph e/ea ' 350-204) 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

VIC TANNY LIFETIME Executive 
. Membership•-• AH location* Pr<e 
very negotiable. 937-38*0 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 

FRIENDSHIP IS IMPORTANT TO US 
in a lolofways that's what we're 
an about - helping each other grow, 
make it through difficult limes and 
Just plain have tun together. Not 

.only do TUB gather lor friend o/Yp 
Sunday roomings*! 11am. but have 
special group* for men. women and 
children who would welcome you. 
We invite you 10 visit us at the 
Royal Oak Swedeoborgla.1 Church 
located on the corner ol W. Fourth 
and S. Pleasant this Sunday at 
11a.-n. For more Intormatioo. cat 

$46-7583 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

NW FLYWRITE WANTED 
wm pay cash 721-4656 

w £ WILL give you two airl.ne tickeis 
lo one ol four places-Hawaii, 
Orlando. Acapulco. Jamaica, it you 
use our money-saving long distance 
Phone service. Jefferson Corpora
tion, 885-0930 

610 Card of Thanks 
: THANKSGIVING TO ST. JUDE 
O Hoty St Jude, Apostle 4 Martyr, 
great In virlure and rich in miracles, 
near kingsman. ol Jesus Christ. 
fa'Ihful intercessor Ot a!l who Invoke 
your special patronage In time of 
need. To you 1 have recourse from 
the deplh ol my heart and humbly 
beg pOAC/ to come lo my assist
ance. He'p in my.present 4 urgent 
port ion, in return, I promise to 
make your r.ame knc*n and cause 
you to be invoked. St. Jude pray for 
us a t who Invoke your name. Amen. 
Say three Our Father*, throe H a l 
Marys, ihree Gloria* Puti<atton 
must be promised This novena ha* 
never been known 10 fail. DLZ 

THANK YOU ST. CLARE 4 St Jude. 
Prayers answered. JFO 

700 Auction Sates 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Frl N-ght. March 8. 6 00PM 

Preview 5:00 PM 
Romu>u* Progressive Club -
11580 Ozga fid . Romulus 

Take 1-275 south lo 1-94 west 4 exit 
Hsfjgerty Rd (H< '*"\ * * * ' < *> l 9 4 ) -
t a l e Haggerty S. or left 1 mile 10 
Huron River Orhre, turn left & go IV* 
m.los to S Point bite/section, turn 
sharp k f i 4 you're there. 

Antique furniture including 42 ' oak 
S-curve fodiop desk. lamps, lots of 
aniio.ua advertising. 18 pes. of 
signed Rosevvie pottery, antique 
l.oys. earty primitives, clock*, art 
works, depression gtass 4 the 
u n q . e Terms: cash For a free 
ma ic-d pictured flyer cat. 
Doug. Dalton. 697-8638 

A TWO POINT ONE MILLION 
DOLLAR JEWELRY AUCTION! 

FiNE ART AUCTION INC . 4 T 0 0 0 
BUSiCK have assembled major con
signment* totaling over 400 PIECES 
OF FINE OUAL'TY JEYCEL8Y. 

Th^s sparkli.-^ array ranges from 
contemporary designs to estate 
p : ; ;es included are: Men* and La
dies rjvgs. precious gems, f meralds 
with diamonds, dauiing Ruby and 
Dia,-nond comblnaiions. necklaces. 
Pearls, pins, earrings, bracelets and 
Diamond sol.talre rings. Each p^ece 
has been inspected and eva'ua'.ed 
by STANFORD KRANDALL Of SID
NEY KRAN0ALL 4 SONS. TROY 

Our Intention is lo, BENEFIT THE 
MICHIGAN CANCER FOUNDATION 
v.i'lh a major portion ol proceeds 

This is an ur-paiaJ'e;ed opportunity 
10 accjuire eVquisite J o - * ^ at sub-
slantial savings and beneM an im-
porta.nt cause. While YOU SET 
SALE PftiCES. Pre Auction bid esti-
ma:cs vary from $200 to $50,000. 

RH2 CARLTON HOTEL, Dearborn 
SAT MARCH 23, 12 00 PREVIEW 

AND 1:30 AUCTION 
SUN MARCH 24, 1 30 PREVIEW 

ANO 3 00 AUCTION 
Cash, check. Mastercard or Visa 
RSVP for guaranteed se-ating: Direct 
Inquires to TODD J BUSiCK. FINE 
ART AUCTION iVC , 313-684-0209 

COMMERCIAL LANDSCAPE Equip
ment Mowers, odgers, weed ealerj. 
b!o*prs. rototil'er'a, misc tooJs. 
landscape 4 construction tra.er*. 
cars, irucks. office eq^pmer.t, othor 
misc parts 4 eo,uipmont, S. ot 12 
M.io. W. oM Nofthv-^slern H*y 
Come m on Frankln Rd. to 28337 
Ma.trotl.Southl.Ctd 354-3213 

NEWLY REBUILT Candy Machines 
(71, to highest bidder. Na'.ionaJ M.ni 
Storage, Canlon Center Rd , N of 
Ford. Sal . March9. 10sm sharp 

S£ M^higans ne-*est P-JO-'K: Auto 
euct'On. Mon. March 4 ,6pm. 
9200 N. Telegraph. 586 6993 1 rrvle 
S o f 2 7 S . 6 m ! e s S ofFialrock 

701 Collectibles 
DOlL 4 BEAR SHOW 4 SALE 

A'-,l>queandco.'leclit'e Sun . March 
10. t0-4pm Roma's ol 6!oomf"*id 
2101 S Te'ojraph. Apprasa !s 
A d m s s ' o n - K W . 757-5568 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS f,gur,^s. 
c^namer.u, musca's4 p'ales 

347-4873 or 594-9977 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postca.-ds. d d movK-magumes. 
psper do''s. toys, S ^ ^ r cf ;na. 
glassware, m,Mary. 348-3154 

ANTIQUE CRAFT MAIL Needs 
Oes'c/* Grand Oper.i.-ig March isi 
$ t 50 sq rt rmo. or 8 ft r en la shell 
for $25/mo Oea'er* NOT requred 
towork 6^7-92290( 773-7612 

ANTIQUE SHOW • MAR 8.9 4 10 
F r l . 5pm 9pm. Sat I H m - 9 p m , ' 

Sun 11am-5om. 
S 4 Q Pavl:ion at Mcadoabrook, 
Oakland University. Rocheslcr. Ml. 
located S. of Wallon on Adam* Rd. 
100 de'a'nr* irom across America 
Admission $J CO A Scorp'o cvrxl 

517-627-5291 

A N T I Q U E ^ctorian 3 o'eca set, love 
seal, rocker, chs'r, $700 or belt 

6560*30 

BEST, OFFER - Avon car coTocllon, 
a-il-que record*. inc"ud«* Caruso. 
Antique g ' M * m!n:*lures, aMiqua 
Pump organ 981-8381 

CHINA 
Discontinued dinnorw»r» pal l trn* . 

We buy and aeB («.'nc« 1»M). 
Can MonFr l . 1-eOO 525-7390 «»t 71 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 
Appraisal Day! 
S a l . March 9tr» 

Sun.MercTi 10th 
A e e M M Tor 

Moth ChMrrvi j Hospital 
Three D o f a i a P w Item 

116 E.M»:/i, Manchester 
Open 7 day*. 10am • 6pm 

1-313 4289357 

* < • 

Monday, March 4, 1991 O&E *7F 

702 Antiques 
ANTIQUE SHOW fi SALE 
AA80RLAH0 CONSUMER MALL 

March 7-10 
;U S. 23 at Washlena*. Ann Arbor 

Thur*. - S u n , during Mail hour* 
Free admission 

. Antiques & Cof!ectiKe» 
GLORIA SlEGEflT PROMOTIONS 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ESTATE ITEMS • bookcases, caih 
regisier, fern Hand, denial cabinet. 
Jeweler* beoch, t»mj prociou* cof-
Ore<»(ones,m}4c. t 522-39,54 

C6TE.Y PIANO - Bi'sck Tacquer fet
ish, eACeSerll condilioo. include* 
bench. 4.42-705« 
LARGE carved walriut dinlnf/oom 
iable I n d 8 chair*. HigViest quaSfy 
carv-ingj, t e * t y restored condition. 
1 01» kind. 3 4 4 6 8 1 5 

SOLID OAK S OJC« rod top desk 
wiih syviveJ chair; p/>e table with 4 
matching chaira. • ' . " 
Monday-Friday 9-5. 333->)320 

SUNDAY APRIL 7lh, 5th. Annual 
Slate Fatr" Andque/Coflectibie Show. 
OeaJora reserve Vour boolhj «6w 
Oayi . 775-7472. Evening*, 465-9848 

VICTORIAN Sentwood tocktt it'.e 
18O0s, Victorian camotback tmhk 
Cnca 1875, Victofian ateamer t/unk-
Circa 1885 589-1077 of 965-5063 

703 Crafts 
Another Quaiily Show From . . 

'HOMESPUN 
TRADITIONS 

. ' Sat. March 9th 10-5 • 
FOX HILLS COUNTRYCLU8 

6768 North Territorial 
(5 ml. Y/. ol Plymouth. Access • •'• ; 
from M-14. Bock Road exii) 
Dutclmef Music 8y Feficity Strings. 
Lunch available. $ 1.50 admJsslorv 

COLLECTIBLE 
CRAFTS 
SHOW 

SAT. MARCH 9 
t0am-5pm 

HARTLANDH1GH SCHOOL 
9525 H>gh!and Ro3d 

(M59. * i Mu<e W of US 23) . 

A0M1SSSONJ1.50 
Lunch 4 Babysrttng Ava.1able. 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
Homemade Itema. . 

61 h Annu al Schoo* Spr ing Baiaar. 
$25'Space... March 23, 10-4p<n. 

4 mles V/. ol Brighton Mafl 
Cafhy: $17-546-4315 
Monica: 517-548-2319 

EVENHEAT K'LN, 5320 with llmer 
and furniture Never used $200 or 
best offer. 522-0679 

FLOOR LOOM (.LcOercr. 45.lnch, & 
bench.$550. 383-6241 

HANOMADE COLLECTIBLES Is will
ing lo soil your handmade items. 
Our fee is purposof/ 'Sow-lo keep 
your profill high. CaK 381-6041 

SPRING CRAFT SHOW 
Frr. Ma/ . 8. 2-6pm Sat , Ma/ . 9. 
103/n 6pm. Sun , Ma/ 10 , 1 t-5pm. 
Admissions $3. with thi* ad $2 

ladbrokeORC 
196 4 Middiebert. Uvonia 

For Information call. (313)525-7300 

SUNFLOYfEft SUBDIVISION 
March 9,-10-4. 45956 Oalnsborough 
(clubhouse). Warren 4 Canlon Cen
ter Roads In Canton Foflow sign* 

704 Rummage Sates 
& Flea Markets 

GROSSE P O i N l E S Grealest Ga
rage Sa'e. May 26-27. E»hib<10f» 
space available. $70. Additional 
charge for electrical outlet*. 
Thousands ol Shoppe/s' 685-1900 

705 Wearing Apparel 
WEOOING DRES5 4 headpiec*. st/e 
12, worn 1 time. $-450/best. AsJr lor 
OaveofDeana. 373-4839 

DORA'S PLACE RESALE 
Sa'e! Quality Slack*. New & Used. 
Sties 4-12. *3-$S each. Open 11-5 
Daily. 33033 West 7 Mile, Uvonla. 

FULL LENGTH Fled FOK Coat. n«vtt 
worn, H /e8 -10 .$1700 . 
As* lor M * Cooper. 350-4537 

LAOIES lynx Fur Coal. $350. Sua 8. 
Can 9am-I2noon Of 7pm-11pm 

683-2504 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Household, moySnc;. buy-out* One 
item to who!* house. 20% fee 

" 538-2939 
HAND MADE In Phiiiipj>es. exclu
sive rattan fable 4 4 chairs. 40x4.0 
glas* top. never used, paid $1,600. 
sen $900. Also handsome black 4 
gotd.orieniaJ leWe * 6 chair*. 36x60 
glass top, ha/dry used, paid $1,100, 
sefl $¢00.362.099« -825-445S 

HEADBOARD • Qveen sUe^ padded. 
classic tapestry, with pillow* 
After 4pm cat! 253-9241 

KITCHEN TABLE 4 chair*, c o r b e l , 
washer/dryer, retrlgerator. a? c'on-
di t * r te / .bt !nds4more. V 642^3247 

LIVING- ROOM- clean. contemrSo; 
rary'styie. rusl tdhes, $ofa, 2 chairs! 
3 tables, ' 3 la/r .pj . i ik lures. $900/ 
besl.Novj A f l e / 6 3 0 . 4 M - 9 6 0 8 

PROM ORESS-si/e 14 taB. Black 
latfeta with red accent $70. 

541-6076 
WEOOINGrPROM Oresses-Va/lous 
color*. Worn once Sue 7/8-9/10. 
Can Jennifer. 313227-3237 

WILSONS - black leather Jacket. 
Motorcycle style Y /omeM size 38. 
very good condition. Vuarnet sun
glasses, black Iramod. never worn 
Can. 344-98S6 

BEAUTIFUL knee lenolh btack em
erald mink coat w/Russian sable 
Inm. S'je t4. $800/best. 427-0382 

BftfOAL GOWN, size 6, pleated w/ 
pearls 4 lace l ike new. S350/6est 
Hat, bejdedw/ve. l ,$75. 542-«940 

M I N K COAT - Fun length, aif fed 
sleeves, shawl eotor Cost $4,000 2 
yrs ego $2000orbesl 647-5913 

WEDOlNG DRESS 
size 5 - 6 Neve/ worn. $200. v 

495-1826 
T-

706 Garage Sales: 
-Oakland 

W. BLOOMFIELD- Basement Sale. 
Thur-Frl-Sal 10-4. Worr^ns design
er clothes - Ungaro. SonJa RyVlel, 
Murder, Jaeger. Si . John, Lit. Gap, 
Polo. Belte Appel. Fendi. f^ark 
Cross. Sweater*, jeans, dresse*. 
shoes 4'.i-10. (ewolry. bells, gloves, 
scarfs, etc. Pre-teen party dresses 
to slje 12 Retro Item*, oriryitaJrugs 
9'.* 6'4 not used, codrxtibies. Cash 
only. 4047 Newtand West. S off 
Long Lake. 3 blocks W of M-dd>e-
beit. 626-7976 or 737-0340 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON- Moving lamps, tab'es. 
W3sher/dryer, sectional, loveseat 4 
chair + misc. Mar. 7. 8 4 9. 10-5. 
45763 Holmes. Wa/ren/Canton Ctr. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ALMOND lacquer enlerUlnment 
center $200 Waveless king 
water bed. mattress. Iramo 4 healer 
$250 Art work $20-$50 344-6581 

BAKER Mastercra'1 dining room set. 
fljA^ess cond.tion, wood U In In
credible condition, 1 ub<e loai*. 6 
chairs, see it lo be'ieve it $5,000/ 
oiler'* wcicomie Cat before 10am 
Oraf lerSpm, 626-1311 

BEAUTIFUL Duncan Phyf*/Cherry 
brcaklronl. dnirvg room IsVo 4 6 
chs'rs Prkod (0 Kit - $900 
Ca l Tor deta is, (es\e name and 
number, • 6 4 6 6 5 3 3 

BEOROOM SET 2 Single beds. 2 
dresser*. n ^ 1 J ' in^. black leather 
ch»r. black buMot. purple s-ik chev. 
*i-f soil teparaieV. 557-0817 

COMPLETE IIV1NO room, dining 
room, bedroom furmture, modern, 
b'ack 6 »hite moM, 2 months old. 
Ask lor dcsnr.s, 356 7878 

CONTEMPORARY dining foom 
table g'ass top, 72 ' . marble base. 6 
cha'r* $600 Osys358-2670 

COUNTRY couch 6 Chair. $100. 
Shaker style col'ee tab>e. $85; 
tn'.n bed frame. $35; anlique icw'no 
tab'e $35 65« 9030 

COUNTRY FRENCH d nlng set. t^ht 
oak/neutrat. new. 682-907$ 

CUSTOM dark gr«y laminate queen 
bedroom Ike new. 2 a/motr*. 
drostof. $2500/best Contempofar/ 
dnetto, 2 b'sck co^xhes. 682-6047 

OARK PiNE d'ning room t»bte< 4 
chairs, dry *ink and hutch, 826-3532 

D I N I N G n O O M S E T - C O u n l r y 
French, des'gnof. brand n«y». large 
tab'e, 6 upholstered chaka, large 
china cabinet 4 separate iervtno 
buffet $2,600. S'O-2034 

DREXEL SPANISH moM oak dining 
M l , fine ih *p« . 6 uphoitef ad chair*. 
70 ' t l t t t top buftel. 34 "«7« ' HbM 
w/2 leaf* A oood ouy a l »3000. Cafl 
lof appt. 626-420« 

E T H A N . A L I E N 0»k Table wllfi 4 
chair*. C e i Mooday thru Frtday. 
9am-3pm. , > M - I 3 f t 

GLASS A BRASS dinetta Ubfc) w/4 
brown verveteen cha'^a »7$. 0!»s» 4 
brasselagere $50. Cv«*. 7880945 

LIVING ROOM, dinlog room. kiKhen 
4 bedroom furrulgre. AS excef«nt 
cooditrso. Reasonable 24130 Phii-i 
ip, Sou'thr^ld . 351-0014 

LIVING ROOM Set - 2 chair*, couch, 
chase lounge Beaut<lu! wood trim. 
Must see lo appreciate 375-9278 

LOVESEAT 4 matching couch, din
ing room glass fable with 4 rust 
chairs trimmed In chrome, mini con-
ditlon.$1500/bost. 948-7181 

MATCHING off white 4 yea/ old sofa 
4 loveseat, grass lop dining room 
lablo 4 6 chairs, coftee table, end 
table, lamp Clean, wed maintained 
lurmture. $750 lor a.1 or win sepa
rate. 542-9539 

MOVING - FARMJNGTON H I L L S 
Oinlng room set. kitchen sol, dishe*. 
etc "Couches, washer 4 dryer. TV. 
bikes, misc. household AH In A-1 
condition. .855-6036 

MOVING SALE- Household 4 misc . 
red tag sale 9127 Beatrice, Livonia 

. 422-0032 

NECCHi 
Ztg-jarj seeing machine. Cabinet 
model. Embroiders. Wind hem*, 
buttonholes, elc. $53 cash or 
monlhh/ payrrent*. Guaranlc-ed 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

2S70Oixl«Hw-y. 
674-0439 . 

QUEEN bedroom set. Thomasvule 
Pleasant HiU". new, bed. chest. 

rule Stand, mirror. 549-3366 

SOUTHFlELO MOVING - Estate 
Sa'e. Furrvlure, pamtings, Sifver-
wa/e. clothes, fur coal. tv. Priced to 
sell. 559-6528 

THAYER COGGIN - « piece section
al sofa, grey wool. $650. Authentic 
5 0 * RATTAN sola, chav-s. and ta
bles. Girls trundle bed 4 maltre-sses. 
$150. 661.8353 

WrCKEfl FURWlTURE-lncJudes sofa. 
2 chair*, cushions, coffee lab'e. end 
table, glass top table. 4 d r j n g 
chairs, brand ne*i $1,800 complete 
set 540-2034 

2 BEAUTIFUL upholstered brasa bar 
stools $130 lor pair. 
Call alter 6pm. 489-0856 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BEDROOM Furniture: Exceiienl 
condition Off-wrnte Provincial, 
laminate top*. 3 pieces • luin s're 
mattress set $400. 459-6150 

BLACK CAMEL back loveseat 4. 
chair, custom made, ike neyv. $100. 

"•• 477-1158 

COCKTAIL TABLE • end tabto 4 
sofa table. $250 for at! 3. Bath/oom 
vanity with sink. 21x30. 942-1115 

DINING ROOM Set < sofid fruitwood 
traditional. Buffet, cf-^na.cabiMt. 6 
chair* with covered ae'ai*. table 4 2 
12 leaves $900 complete or bosl. 
Al to /5pm weekday*, 459-1126 

LIVING ROOM S61. 3 piecei O.ning 
room table, 2 leaves. 6 chair* china 
c^Wnel, special pr.ee, Oth«r houie-
hoid items Assorted t o * * . ' Aftcf 
$pm, or leave message • $63-1839 

LtVlNG ROOM S«t puipwback ooucb 
wittf m3tch,rSg loveseat 4 chair. -10 
monih j ojd,' very good conditiory 
Aiso cpckiaJ table. Wack Jaoquef 
with go-'d- trimming, mirror top, 
matchirig end lab'-Of 4 larr.p Very 
modern, up-ib-djte 4 much more 
household rtems. WM sen separate 
£atJ Icr prices 4 best otler. 565-3220 

MAPLE dresser, $50. 2 l* in wood 
hc3db6a/ds/lran-*s, $40 each M e t : 

al off<e desk. $65. Flowered sofa. 
goodcondl ion.$65. 478-0054 

MATCHING COUCH, loveseat, chair 
4 oltoman. bei^e. He/cuton, 

98(-2154 

OAK C.N'NG Room set. 8 chairs, 
table 4 buffet. Custom psds. excel
lent cond.tion. 464-0346 

SACRIFICING oak desk 4 malcMng 
credenja. $400. 832-4387 

SOFA 4 kr.eseal, contemporary, 
creiam-beige. 1 year ofd. Ike new. 
$400. 476-9528 

SOFA-5 piec« biue-gray sectionaJ 
with hide a-bod. 2 rec/ir-^r* 4 
curved unit $1,200. So(.d pine 
(walnul hnlshj trestle (able 6'x 3'with 
2benche*$250 ' $32-3028 

WATER8E0 - King, waveless mat
tress, bookcase mirror headboard. 
12 dra*o/pedestal . $499. 427-7063 

V/AT.ERBEO -"Queen Hn frarr^j 4 
headboard. Contemporary, almond 
leathex look, smoked glass lop 
drawer* $300/best 453-2625 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

CUSHMAN, Eafl'e 138« got ca/t. 
Can be used for work or play. Can 
be seen at Kendaifwood A p t * . 
Farmington Hills $ 1200 553-0240 

FULL, StZE Somma Y/alerbed 4 
frame" $200. Lifocycle $700. Rower 
$100. OP Filness System $100. An 
with m a n u a l like new. 477-3910 

MAPLE Dining Tab-'e, 4 chairs, 
$100. Ping-pong Iable. $50. pool 
table.- $100, wood burn.ng stove. 
pWs wood. $300. Troyb-ll. 7 hp. 
Iiiter. $400; Carj-.ing jars. $1 dozen. 
Presto pressure tanner. 22 qi. $40 

476-3346 

PANASONiC ATT cord'ess phrx^S 
4 ar.s*ering machine 682-0183 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

Antique armoire. video games; 1937 
Honda EMe' (need* repair), b o / * 
desk, hutch 6 chair. $0 gaDoo ac-
quarlum.lrvtnbecllrame. 295-7221 

FLAT TRAILER 4 x 7 . $200. Covered 
b d i t / a T e / 4 x 8 . $450. 622-540« 

KENNEL - 4'»1de x 10' long x 6' 
high. Galvanized dog peh wMh dou
ble Kxklr« gate $150 525.4425 

MOTORS (furnace, smai m-achjv 
ery). 2 Se-wJ-ig macfiines, piar« rolls 
- $ 1 each 3 leather' s*i-rai bar 
chair* " • - ' , . 937-032,5 

i i . I i • ' i S 

712 Appliances . 
ALL R E C W O U l O N E O a p f i ' i n c e s 
l o w prices; gija/anteed. charge 
cards 4 checks accepted .'-

. ' .356-2349 

AMANA REFRIGERATOR. Sde b> 
s:de, while"., or.'nc* manusJ,- runs 
gr«si $150. Ca5 ',' • - * 453-5907 

CORELL TOP 'set lc*ear^o over-., 
with puirt in micro wave $259"Of 
best orfer' 326-4192 

ELECTRIC Sear* Ker/nore CryTX. 
large capacity, r.v yr* "ottise 
£ic*.">ent condition, $150. 453-7582 

ELECTRIC V/hirlpoot range, white, 
exceflent cc<-^tlon Be^t offer. 

953-0197 

FREEZER Upr^M M<rowa.ei As
sorted tools. An eiceSe,-.! condition. 
After $pm or mesi3£0 563-1839 

HOTP01NT ORYEft. electric, front 
load Bet*een9am-4pmcait -
851-6060, alter 5pm 380-7997 

REFRIGERATOR, side.by &x!e. Up
right, name brand, good condition. 
Guaranteed. $150 4 up Free de'rv-
try. - 265-0925 

SALE - Rebuilt refrigerators, 
(rcezorj, stoves, microwaves 4 TVs 
Guaranteed 4 delivered, Also, buy 
rebu'klable units Cafl lor prces. 
28601 Soulhtietd 559-2901 
6866 Greenr.e'd 559-2900 

WASHER 4 ORYETt. run good, 
clean. $100 e-sch 94 2-3093 

WASHER/ORYER Whirlpool. $125 
e-achi Range $125 Refrigerator 
$200. . 697-7222 0 /729-0276 

WASHER - WHIRLPOOL 4 Dryer. 
White Westingbouse. 'gas Good 
condition. $350 for both 420-4695 

W E R E 8 U I L 0 T H E B E S T 4 S E L L ' 
for less. Washers 4 d r , « s 1 year 
full warranty. Many thousa.'K3s ol 
happy Customers. CaS Carmack 
Appli ir<9. home of Joe Gagnon, 
The Appliance Doc I or 425-1790 

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR. 17 
eu f t . gold, very good cond :>oo. 
$275 464-8272 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

K I M B A L L desk and crederua, aa 
wood, laxy Boy desk chars, desk 
chairs Oesto'ler 
Beth. . 852-0066 

NEW SWINTEC type-or.ters, and 
printers N o * Fax machines 
Reconditioned IBM lypeAntcrs 
Very reasor.abV priced 545 6584 

714 Business & 
Oflico Equipment 

COPY MACHINE . 
Sharp SF-7100, work* good. $250 

64?-2230 

• DEMONSTRATORS SHORT TERM 
Rentais'. IBM. PS/2 Model 30: 
640K Rani. 20MB ha/d drive, en-
har<ed keyboard, 60 day wa/ranly 
ort/itiO H e * ' I8M 8503 Mono-
Ch^rorr^p-^r.ilor. 12 ir<h VGA. $185. 
Ca'l Er>c at Business Products. Inc . 

357-3980 

ExECOliyE desk 4 chair, secretari
al L * " ^ 2 chairs, $550. 437-5387 

• GUARANTEED,.. 
PERSONAL LOAN 

COMPLETE OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Sanyo Fa«; Xerox Copie/. Xerox 
M<-i->rxy -Writer. Novalel Ce tuU/ 
P V / - e ; 1 y< s<jppr^s $4 .0 *0 /0 / ;« . 

$?OCOINIERESTFRE£LOAJ) .-
EVERY 90 OAYS V,|TH PURCHASE 

. CALL'EW 557-3351 •'. 

R E M I N G T O N LEKTRIVER 100, 
gqod cor.d.lon ' . - 522-8768 

USED OESKS. PhoioCop^r. c h i i r j . 
drah.ng : table, misc off<e items 
Ca^.Mon-Fri eam-4pm: 347-4848. 

715 Computers 
AVK3A 500 * ' 3 0 M B HD 4 3MB 
rr.o-n ; $1.30-3 Morvtor. $?00. New 
XTbr.doerxiard:$400 459-2332 

CANDY 1000 SX. 3 ' * 4 5". drrres. 
640K. rr^-mory. CC^Of mon.lor 4 
pfirier $850 464-2653 

DESKTOP Publishing HPES12. 
HPLaserjet il. w.th postscr.pl. 
mo-jse. scanner; software. Reason-
ab'e - 540-6145 

HP LAZER Jel III PfiMef. 2 Mc^ 
Ram. front cartridges, brand new 

879-6506 

IBM MODEL 60. 3 rreg ram. 
modem. 40 meg drrre. VGA, 5 1/4 
external, co proces-sor. 3270 card, 
mouse. 1o»e', $2,400 274-3138 

IBM 266- lOMHi done, 1 / r ^ ram. 
40 me? drrve. 3 ' i and 5 1/4 drive. 
EGA. co-processor, mouse. $1,400 

' 274-383« 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

ACRO DUAL 150 KVA Welder, new. 
Cn-'p c o n d o r 12" 1987. Yale 6000 
lb- (ork lift $1 20O; Spot welder 200 
KVA $2,000: Pa.'iol rack-ng: lath* 
48" x 9 2 ' $1,200. Hydrau'iC. C-
fra.-'e presses 1-20 ton. hydraul-c 
u-hts. e.'ectrc motors up to 300 HP. 
d.-al ir-dex tst-ie* 4 slKjes 
KENEX. 683-4858 

LlQUiOATlOM 
Of Mac/ijve Shop 

'• Plymouth. 
Alter 4^Opm459-02W or 562-7315 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

LOOK'NG lor a 3 h.lch tractor, 
s-raa lo mod-vm si/e. good or 
rc-pa.rab^e corrfj'tion 
753-44;-9or 782-1522 

RYAN AERATOR «8 in tow type. 
$1400 626-6161 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

COMMERCIAL LANDSCAPE Equ>p-
mer.i. Mower*, ed^er*. weed eatara, 
blower*, rotol^lor*, rr«ic. fool*. 
la/Klscape 4 construction i/ai*rer», 
cars. l i v e * * , office ecjutpmenl.oth*/ 
misc. parl> 4 equipment. 8. of 12 
UM. W. _pfl Northwestern H«y . 
Come I r i o n Frankhn Rd. to 28337 
Maitroll. Soulhf**d. 3S4 :3213 

718 Building Materials 

ALUMINUM SlCMNG 8REAX; Used. 
$200 CaJtafief f p m j 522-226« 

OAK FLOOF6NG.SPECIAL, . ' 
$'. 6'. 7 be-ret edge. 6' 4 7' square 
Odje A» random leotfth. $1.36 M\ tj 
Olhe/ Tioorkva 8t Vvhoiesale prfcc*» 
M.T. .Ha/d«ood*; $17-523-3464 

. SYLVANIA FLOURESCENT BULB . 
8 foot. sir«te post $3 *ach o» $35 
per casaol 15.' • * 
442-9440 ,'• ' . - ' • • • 427-3482 

722 Hobbios 
Coins & Stamps 

REFLECTOR TELESCOPE, W«aO, 
purchased 1-23-91. $400 CaJl be
fore 12 30pm or after 4pm 72^-5764 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
SHARPEN YOUR SKILLS 

2Stn ANNUAL 2-Day Photo Semina/ 
Henry Ford Community College, 
Dearborn Sal -Sun , Mar.16-17. 

31 classes daily. REGISTER EARLY. 
seals l«im:ted. mfo 4 reservations. 

c-at Photo Quid Oetroil. 563-1972 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BABY GRANDS 
Baldwin. Yamaha. Kawal. Schimmef 
4 others, from $2995 With bo/Kh. 
moving 4 tunjvg Michigan Piano 
Co $48-2200 

BALDWIN ACROSONIC Piano Wllh 
b&ch, turnng. mov-j-^ and warran
ty $1190 $48-2200 

BALOV/iN MODEL R Grand 
Piano Perfect condiuon $7$00?" ' 
Caa 662-6262 

8ASS EQUIPMENT - G * I base, 
ha/d shell Duncan pick-ops Acouv 
tlc 150 studio AMP. $650 542-1771 

ORUMS: Complete double sel of 
Tama Swing Sta/. Like new, $850 

553-7789 

HAMVONO CLASSIC X1P 1674 
Spinet organ; loaded. Immaculate 
condtion. $795. 739-0432 

OLO player p«ano. parbalry refm-
ished. Kimbafl. • with rods, need* 
work You move $200. 453-3262 

5 STEiNWAY GRAND PIANOS. 30 
othor new or used p iano* 
Forte Piar^ Company, 6924 Green-
held. Detroit. 835-2540 

STEiNWAY Grand Piaro Wanted. 
any siie. in any oondnion. Wi9 pay 
top cash price 4 pick-up. CeS now. 

1-800-238-8324 

W A N T E D - BABYGRANO Piano for 
local Detrorl congregation lor a rea
sonable rale Ask for Rev. Edward L 
McCoy 579-2384 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

VINTAGE SCHAEFER Piano. Ct/ca 
1900'», beaulrM cabinet. Hoed* 
m . j c h w o r k 4 T L C $ 2 0 0 . 388-212$ 

VKXl i t , BOX * Case. $550 
435-7024 

728 VCR, TV, 8tereo, 
\ HI-FI, Tap* Decks 

BK3 SCREEN TV. Mitsubishi 45", 
»tefeo. dekjia cabinet. $2400 new. 
2 y e a / « o W . $ \ 4 5 0 . . . 6 8 1 - 1 1 3 0 

TURNTABLES - 2 TECHNIQUE 
1200. ne-«. ne'nV used. f * i s ease. 
$850orbes l . ,'• 4*4-1048 

730 SpofUnfl Goods 
exERCfSE' BICYCtE Lrfa Cy^se 
6-500, 9 mo old. ,. 
$1,150 ' . - ' ' - : : 5 4 4 - t f $ 4 

FOR SALE: Sotoflex wfth bsitlerfty 
a 11 achrr^nt anid too a tt ach/neot. 
tk.a new. $1,000 f r m . 
Aftef $prp . « • . ' • . 453-2252 

GUN SKOYI/GREEH ACRES " 
Sunday. August 4 .1991 

13 M«e 8 Moond. 8anv4pm 
Reservafion*. 781-9267 

GUN SHOW/SHELDON HALL 
Corner Plymouth- Fa/ mingtofi ftds 
August 11th, 8am-3 30. Sword 
Buyer avaiable. DeaJera reserve. 

781-9267 

UFECYCLE compulerued exercise 
bike, exeehent condrtion. wa/ranty 
$1100. . . 353-62*6 

LIFE CYCLE. Exercise bike. $1000 
o» best offer. Less lhan 2 hour* use. 
Af ier6pm 624-8418 

POOLTA8LES 
A l slate, anbque. utl/a modern, 
ba/ *tee. Floor model demo'» 
399-725$ Eve*85$-1314 

TREADMILL - Apjy Trimline Almost 
new$225 788-2411 

WE PAY CASH 
For Used Sport* Equipment 
We Sea Cheap To 

RESALE SPORTS 
Caa. 683-0190 or 9 6 0 - 9 « 0 

735 Wanted To Buy 
PAYCASH 

lor any used f o r k M * . Uuck*. ma
chinery, etc Cafl T O at; 
Da,-*: $44-7504. Eve*". 879-722$ 

CHEMICAL LAB supplies 4 glass
ware wanted Need flask*! beaker*. 
baiancxM. etc Evens. 453-4$32 

MK3. TK3 or engine dnven wekJer, 
aceialene outfit, shop machinery, 
good rurwung vehWe 532-2280 

SONY STEREO Model HMK339. 
Needed kmrnedialery. Wdipay 
topdof-a/. 398-0033 

STEiNWAY Grand Piano Wanted. 
any sUe. / i any condrtion W * pay' 
top cash pric« 4 pick-up. Ce" now 

1-800-238-6324 

TOY TRAINS Wariled - Uonel and 
American Fryer. Any condition, piec
es or set* AJso model ca/»981-4929 

WANTED: LAWN Tractor (need not 
run), ahotgun. tools, broken VCR. 
ca.1Pau4 421-6273 

735 Wanted To Buy 
W A N 7 E 0 - USEO No/d<track ex
ercise ccjuiprr^ot. PSease call: 

661-1164 

738 Household Pets 

AKC eiCHOtl pup*. 2 males $400 
eacf). 1 female $500. - 542-2997 

AXC Home Raised 
DACHSHUNDS Or SOINAUZERS 

Champion Sired Pupptea 
. Stud Service 

BobAJbreciit S22-S380 

BEAGLE PUPPIES - « lemaies. 3 
mi les lo good home. $100 etch 
CaJi after 7pm. . ' 2 5 $ ^ « 1 6 

BiCfiON FRJSE. AXC. 2 males. 7 
weeka. dhampjon Woodirf'* ». ' 
Norlhvuya . . : 34»-0W> 

i puppieaVm^Sj i BICHOM f RISES puppie*Vf»reS» and 
femaie. AKC registered", r e a d / f o r 
new home PjeesecaJ , ¢46-6728 

BOSTpN TERRIER CLUB OT Detroit 
Specialty Show, March 9. 12- $pm. . 
HoCday mn, (flochester/l-7$), Troy 
Caa8«rba /a ; .397-89«? 

BCKJVlEfi rescue We place unwant 
c«J Bouvter* ki good homes 
881-0200 0/ . . 371-7942 

BOUViER - IVSyr oM AKC male. 
groomed 4 housebroken. reason
able to loving home 4$3-5546 

BRlTTAJIY pup*. AKC. decta** . 
shot*, vet checked, tee parents. CM 
tired, edordable dog* 525-8663 

8ULL MASTIFF /LABRADOR to 
good home onfy. Female. 3 months, 
housebrokea 728-9331 

CAJRN TERRIERS, AKC, champion 
Wood. 7 wis old. 2 femaiei. $4$0. 3 
males. $400 422-5557 $61-1034 

COCKER PUPS. AKC, Mac* . 3 fe
males, 1 male Can $31-8247 

COCKER SPANIEL. AKC pup*. 6 
weeASOld 261-2479 

COCKER SPANIEL - male. AKC. 
Wond. shots, wormed. $ 150. 

$31-5204 

COCKER SPANIEL Puppies. 10 
week* old. black or butt female, 
champton ured. $350. 689-454« 

DOBERMAN - Please find a place m 
your heart 4 home lor this Soring 
Dobe Serious inquiries 344-0181 

G E R M A N SHEPHERD puppies. 
AKC, excellent quality and 
temperament. 292-7113 

GERMAN SHEPHERD - male. 17 
months, housebroken. good with 
kids, targe boned. $46-0412 

GOLOEN LAB - 10 months, house-
bfOkfm. good with chddren 

271-3542 

GOLOEN Retriever pups AKC. 
champion bloodlines. ' shots 6 
wormed, guaranteed - 629-8100 

LAB PUPS, b'ack 4 chocolate. AKC, 
top of Tine bloodline. 6ma/1 fun lov
ing. I ami (y hunting dog $3OO-$50O 

- 354-9562 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Ctasvfied Ads 

DO YOU... 
Have so many un-needed items 
you don't know what to do? 
THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE 
FOR YOU. 

Classified will find a buyer 
...for your bike, banjo, 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat.,.for 
your car, camper, clarinet, 

;_*couch, camera, cat and top 
My hat...for your tent, typewriter, 

trumpet, T.V.7Tab1e7'tires7'~" 
tools, and bar stools...for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... 

BUY IT 
SELL IT. 
f iND IT 

®b$tt\)tv & Eccentric 
CLfl66IFIED RDVERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
DEADLINES: 5 P.M. TUESDAY TOR THURSDAY EDITION/5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EOITION 
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A New Generation of Owner Satisfaction. 

33850 P L Y M O U T H R D . - L IVONIA - 261-6900 
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LEAS 
i 

Per 

991 BMW a 

«&&z 

1¾¾ 

COMPLETE WITH: 
•Air Conditioning 
• Driver's Airbag 
• Power Windows 
• Power Steering 
• Power Door Locks 
• AM/FM Stereo 
Cassette Player 

• Anti Lock Brakes (ABS) 
• Factory Rustproofing 
• Tinted Windows 
• Quartz Clock 
• Electric Mirrors 
•4 Year/50,000 Mile Warranty 

...And More. 

LEASE SPECIAL EXPIRES MARCH 31st 
*Based on 42 month closed end lease, $2000.non-refundable down payment. 1st 
payment, $300 security deposit, plates and taxes due at delivery. 52,500 
allowable miles, 15' per mile over limit. Option to purchase at end of Jease for 
$9872. Total payments equal $269 plus 4% times 42. STK. //1054. 

1 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERVING 
n«c. - . » . METRO DETROIT SINCE tt'64 
065 Maple Road, - ^ ^ 'jTi •: • . 
st East of Telegraph K A O . K K K K OPEN LATE MOM. ft THI 

Birmingham Utfc UVVV EVENINGS UNTIL 9:001 

OPEN LATE MON. ft THURS. 
EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

^ • • • • ^ • ^ • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B M 

A DEALER YOU 
CAN BELIEVE IN 

NEW 1991 DODGE DAYTON A 

700 
REBATE 

r f 

Was $10,929 
Stock #33009 

- Chrysler 

Now $ 8 6 4 6 EmP!°yeo Price 

$8261* 
20 ot iers at similar savings 

NEW 1 9 9 1 B - 2 5 0 

CONVERSION VAN 

NEW 1990 D-150 
CLUB CAR PICKUP 

i«r *4i n n n Stock #44159 
WaS $17,220 Chrysler 

Now $ 1 1 , 0 2 8 Emp'°yce Pflce 

Hurry 3 left
 $10,633 

25 
at 

$ 12,795 
m.— r i 

at 
9S 

* * 

| NEW 1991 CARAVAN 

Q 500 
Rebate 

Stock #41096 Chrysler 

Was $13,883 E " " " o y ' " > " " " 

Now »11.290*10,877 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

'84 DODGE 
AIRES 

'88 PONTIAC 
LEMANS 

83 DATSUN 
280 ZX 

'3495 
'86 OLDSMOBILE 

DELTA 88 

'87 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

'87 DODGE 
CARAVAN LE 
$1 

'88 AMC EAGLE 
WAGON 4X4 

*5895 
ALL USED CARS 

GUARANTEED 
3 MONTH 3000 mile, 
powertrain warranty. 

*plu« tax, IfcenM 4 ctosllnallon, r*txn« M*gn#d to de^or. Pictures shown may not represent •c lud model. 

Viclt Scott 
Free Tank of Gas with 

Every New Car Purchase 

Hoa k Thurj. Wtt Open Til 
9 p m. Smk« Opefl Ti i p.m. 

DUDbC 
451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No Reasonable 
Offer Refused! 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(1½ Ml. Of 1-275) 

PLYMOUTH 

r e . • ' • M O W . - ' . 

MICHIGAN'S #1 
USED HONDA & IMPORWEALEfi 
ROSENAU HONDA 

JUSTARB 

'89 HONDA CIVIC 
4 DOOR 

Air conditioning, 
cassette, sunroof. 

W a s $5995 
Now 

$4995 
•87 HONDA ACCORD 

LXIH.B. 
5 speed transmission air 
conditioning, AM FM cas
sette power windows Wt 

wheel, rear defrost 

W a s S7975 
Now 

'89 HONDA ACCORD 
U i COUPE 

Loaded, power win
dows low miles, like 
new. Low. tow miles. 

W a s $12,995 
Now 

'87 ACCORD 
INTEGRA RS 

Great sound system, 5 
speed transmission. 

W a s $6975 
Now 

5995 

'87 HONDA ACCORD 
DX 4 DOOR 

AM/FM cassette, air 
conditioning, don't 

miss this one!! 
Was $8295 

6995 
'89 HONDA ACCORD 

LXJ4D00R 
Auiomatic. power moowoof. 

power windows I locks. 
mce! tee! mce! 

Was $11,995 
Now 

10,850 

'90 HONDA A 
LX4 DOOR 

Only 12,000 miles. 
Ilk© new, on the 
Showroom floor. 
W a s $14,275 

Now 

12,995 
'88 HONDA ACCORD 

LXI COUPE 
37,000 mites, sunroof, 
alarm, power windows, 
black with tan interior. 

Was $10,375 
Now 

9259 
All used vehicles pass 32 point safety check & AET test, 

Bankruptcies? Repos? Slow Pny? We Finance. 

roRo Kp4^h^U 
a — K K H 1 111 1$ [ 

Tin * }-—-—/<f [ HONDA 

565-5100 

rOPUNX 
XSATUHDAVT 

2«429 Michigan Avtnot 
(W»*t otftbgrpph) 

•WIHiJILUJllll 
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738 Household Pots 
GOOD HOMES NEEOEQ 1« medi
um S'zed dog*. 10 m « . - 1 yr. mined 
breed* .Alio female, 2 yr. small 
brae* cat AH vefchecked wuh shol* 
4 neutered, 271-6993 894-8390 

GREAT DANE Puf>C-'W for ;*a!e. 
Merles & Bostons, 1 black. For more 
k-.'orrnatlon.la;! Jotirf - . 533-7023 

* [ » B MIX Pipp-fes - 8lack. 7 wV* old. 
'.1-nale. 1 fema'« »30 each. ' 
CaitVarg'a. 455-0377 

LABRADOR PUPS. AKC. black.' 
fc-na'a. snots. '. $¢$-2346 

IHASA APSOS • with''paper*; < ' * 
stars, has temper, to good horn* 
' . ; ' 7 2 8 - 3 « « 

M.NIATURE-SCHNAUZERS • Be3u-
lifji. 3'> yr*.,- old. male 8 female. All 
sfois 4 papers. Friendly, housebro-
kcn $300 for both. Eves 549-4526 

812 Motorcycles 
'Minl-Bjkor 

KONQA 1889 GL15001K; brand 
new 3 ' c o l o r s - t o cnoos* from. 
$8598 Come ride with 0». ,.' 
C 4 C S p o r t * . 227-706« 

YAMAHA 1975 - XS650-8, red with 
custom Ian seal. ,Ady«> owned. 
$1000 sperM cm-rebuild M*i year. 
Rock solid. $499,or offer. 4 7 6 * 4 9 9 

YAMAHA: 1969 Virago 750. 2600' 
mKes. Asking $3800 Bike In Excel
lent Condition'Cafl , . ,464-1364 

814 Campers,- Trailers 
AMotorhomes 

ORANGE WiNG Amazon parrot, 1 
j es rod .w i lhcage . $350 699-4107 

PERSIAN K ITTENS ' - 2 Sif.er fe-
ma'es. »450 cacfi with breeding 
nghls. $350 without. ' 4 3 7 - 2 3 5 8 

P0O0LE PUPPIES - Toys. AKC. 
red. guaranteed. Ready March 10. 
WJI hold ror Easter. $300. 429-5238 

POODLES - AKC. champ.oned 
s red. eiceiteot quality. 

$69-3427 

SAUOYO PUPS - AKC. champion 
tints. absolutely beautiful. -

313-684-1846 

SAMOYEO • beauiitufiy bred, excel
lent blood luve. AKC. shots, from 
$275. 585-7255 

SHiH-TZU PUPPIES. AKC, male* 4 
ftma'es. 10 w v * . vet checked. 
shOIS OayS.663-3360 Eves.422-2862 

FOXFIRE 1ftS6 35 f l , *etl contained, 
a'r conditioning, steeps 6, $9,500. 
$ IO,000»i th 1982 Suburban 

981-1610 

WY WESTPHALIA GL 1989. sleep* 
4, stove, sink, refrigerator, air, 
phone. 22K m i * * , under warranty. 
$18,900. Musi scfl. 652-5407 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

CHRYSLER Plymouth 225 Slant *ix. 
and 904 I ran* complete. 
$200 negotiable. $22-7685 

ESCORT mole* 1 9 EF1. new long, 
block, neve* boon run. Leave 
message a l : 321-2282 

822 Trucks For 8ate , 823 Vans 
DODGE 1981 pick up * H h cap. 
60,000'miies, need* minor work, 
good transportation, $¢00. 
Af le /4pm ; 326-5592 

DODGE' 250 PICKUP '1984 -great 
wo/X truck, $2,995 

FOX HILLS 
455-8740 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
961-3171 

FORD F150 XLT 198« Automatic, 
air, cruts4. custom cab. one owner, 
low mile*, $7695 : 

Hine* Park LIncotn-Mercury' 
- , 453-2424 exl.400 ' 

983 -FORO RANGER .1983 - power steer 
ing/brakes. amfm c&ssetle low 
mile*. $2O0/be*t.Kevtn,' 592-4410 

up 
camper. Low m-to*. 1 owner. $7,250 

•421 -2533 
FORO 1986 F-150 Pickup, low m-leJ, 
clean. $4995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 

GRAND VOYAGER 1988 iu lbmste , 
air, 7 passanger, ready lo ron 
$8,395' - . . • • • 

' F O X H I L L S 
Chryiier-Prymoulh. ' . 

455-8740 .. 961-3171 

VOYAGER I E 1987 automate', air. 7 
passanger. loaded. »5.844 . 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

VOYAGER 1984 SE. am-fm, air con-
oMtonVig. grey exterior, red Interior. 
$3,500. 553-7288 

VOYAGER 1985 - LE, 7 passenger. 
67.900 mile*, loaded, no A M 4 
transmission. Great condition 
Musi see! $4,700. . 425-2354 

VOYAGER 1985 - Mint van. Runs 
and look* good! $ 1.995. 

MARK'S AUTO 
01 Garden City 427-3131 

FORO 1986 F250, stek, te'-epndne 
new tire*. 6 cylinder. $5500 
CeH. Mon-Fr l . 8am-4pm. 347-4848 

FORD 1974 351W motor 4 trans
mission compete. $300 or besL 
Cafl 729-4187 

SlBER'AN HUSKY AKC 13 week old 
female $250. 261-2506 

SIBERIAN. HUSKIE pup*. AKC 
shols. wormed, champion t^ne. 
$200 and up. 887-6837 

SMALL SHELTiE Mm. 16 w * s . 
housebroken, to good homo onfy. 
Ca:l afler 5 30pm 535-0025 

UIJBRELLArOCKATOO • 2yrs. old 
w.th cage »1000. Lesser sulphur 
crested cockatoo. J6O0. 525-0897 

YORKY-POO puppy 4 month old 
fem'o . black 4 Ian J100. 

313-485-0516 

740 Pet Services 
STUD SERVICE: ha* male Gotden 
Retriever AKC registered, would 
Ike to breed for pick ol liter. 

261-7115 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ERiN FARMS •: Hew bdard.ng and 
training center. 30 minutes north ol 
Brm.ngfiam, Large Indoor arena, 
imury H/J. Reasonable rate* Hor'*-
es boughl 4 sold. . 313 627-4585 

1966 2 Horse Rustler Trailer, red. 
goodcondition. $1800. 348-2850 

800 Rec. Vehicles 

PONTlACfcOOOLE 
V6 engine, clean car. ha* rod knock. 
$1350 595-0187 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sea with confidence, we buy with 
integrity Please caJt Jefl Benson: 

562-7011 

CAR W A N T E D - Running car or van. 
Will pay $100 more than Junk yard 
prices 255-2434 

OESPARATEWneod a ca/. Have no 
money, hea-'th limitation* If you 
want to help call ahor 6pm 334-6248 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-. 

35000 Plymouth Rd . Uvonia 

522-0030 
WANTED 

Good clean low m.le age car* 

TOP DOLLAR PAID1 
PANIAN 

CHEVROLET 
355-1600 

FORD 1987 RANGER. btack. ( 
speed, low mites, super clean 4 ex. 
tra* Musi sen. Besl offer over 
$4000 449-5681 

FORD 1983 F150 extended cab, ex
cellent condition. 85.000 highway 
miles, lift, air. crvrije,. ami/Inn cas
sette, bediifter. best offer over 
$7100. Leave message. 567-9858 

FORD-1990, F150 XLT Lariat. V8. 
£ 4 0 0 automatic, loaded, btack 
Like New. $12,700. 533-7243 

FORD 1990 F250 • ONE OF A KIND1! 
3 5 1 . automatic, air, onry lOrmtos. * ; 
ion. $ 1 2 . 2 * ) 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORO 250. 1989 Pick-Up - Metaife 
Silver. 6 cylinder 300. 5 *po*d . 
20.000 ml. Asking $8,000. 326-4754 

GMC. 1985 JiMMY. good-Shape, 
Clean 540-7426 

MONSTER CHEVY truck. 454. 44 
groundhog tire*. 13 In. H I . headers. 
roO bar, grill guard, running light*. 
» 6 0 « or best. 656-0430 

NISSAN 1966' i king cab pickup, 
sport coupe, loaded. 5 speed. 
$4300. 525-4779 

RANGER 1987 extra cab. XLT. 
package, sharp, onfy $S.335 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJrx-Prymouth 

455-8740 - 961-3171 

RANGER 1987 XLT - V-«. automat
ic, air. more. $6685 
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO 855-0014 

TWO Scat Hovercraft, one new. one 
demo. $16,000 value, both for 
$13 « 0 . Dealers welcome. 

313-471-5397 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT 1990 EXT. 950 rrv'es. 
exceUcnl condition. Muds, carbides, 
ira.'tr. extra* $3900 ' 549-7314 

SNOY/MOBILE TRAILER - 2 place, 
needs work $100. " 981-4383 

YAMAHA SRV 1986. 1700 mi:e*. 
Also 1982 SS440 • 3000 miles, both 
in excellent condt'on 1990 8x8 
tracer with sides, $4400/besl offer 
tor en 397-3172 

805 Boat Docks 
A Marthas 

D O C K A G E - S U N 4 SKI.MARINA 
Tired of waiting In line at the launch 
ramp? if you're looking for conven. 
Ic-nco 6 more time on the water 4 
less on shore, then: GET OUT OF 
DOOGE (Parky Let us store your 
boat Ih.s summer. .Wo currently 
hare dockage available on 2 lake* 
Can n o * 4 $100 will reserve a 1991 
summer w e u 4 guaranloe Oulside 
winter boal storage free. Don't be 
k'fl high 4 dryi Can Crystal 681-7100 

806 Boat8& Motors 
fcARETfA 1989 Success 18 fl 5 In 
!30 hp OMC Cobra, wilh trailer. 
$9000 After 6 week day* 4780664 

CANOES - ROYALEX - Irvery. 15'. 
16 4 17'. Call Mon. - Fr l . 12-9pm. 
Sal 10-SpmorSun l2-5pm 

47.7-8116 

C 4 C. 33 fl , 1985. very clean, good 
sa.l inventory and equipmenl liSI 
F a r Jy owned 879-8506 

CHAPPAREl, 1985. 278XLC. AFT, 
O b A l o * hour*, 260 Mercury Cru
iser, shore power, full camper top, 
shp.to shore radio, stereo with cas
sette, teak interior. Must see. with or 
without tracer. $22,500 or besl of
fer Ron 981-2460 0» 728-0473 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
' A A - A A U T O 

AAron pays u p to $50 more for run
ning, repairable 4 Junk car * -
24rhr» 255-5487 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST PRICE!! 
Wa need your car or truck, any con
dition, running or not. Including 
wreck* 24 houi/7 day*. 421-0684 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 

E & M Auto Part* 
474-4425 

JLTNK CARS WANTED 
Quick Cash 

Car* running In ne*y ol repair 
«43-4970. 641-5922.532-5028 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCOS 1984-85! From $3980 10 
$4980. 4 to choose 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
BRONCO 1988 - £<5<S>« Bauer. V-8. 
air. cruise, till, power lock* 4 win
dow*, only 25.000 miles! $10,958 

Jack DerfYmer Ford 
721-6560 

CHEVROLET. 1988, S-10, pick up. 
exce^mt condition. $5200. 
Day, 653-5647, Eve, 427-0704 

CHEVY S-10 -PtCK-UP 1985 4 
Speed, power, $3260. 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 

RANGER 1989- Very low mile*, ex
cellent condition, many extra* Musi 
*e« 10 believe. $7700. 937-0830 

SUBURBAN C10 1987 Sifverado. 
loaded, clean, trailer opl ion*. 
$9,995. 522-7585 

SU8URBAN-1986. Sierra Classic, 
Mfy loaded. »fr. power, trailer pack
age, exeei'ent condition Low mile* 
Original owner, must tort. $5,800 or-
best offer. 565-3220 

S-10 1991 PICKUP - automatic, air, 
Tahoe package, power. 4.000 m.io* 
$9495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
4256500 

TOYOTA 1 9 8 6 - X c a b pickup, auto
matic, air, 63.000 rrule*. clean, ster
eo, extra*. » r w p . $3900. 729-8512 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 198« Cortvorjlon • 3 
liter, automatic, air, stereo, warran
ty, many extras. »7.195. 344-4332 

AEROSTAR 198« XLT. 7 passenger. 
onry 29.000 rnfle*. $9995 

Hine* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

AEROSTAR 1990 XLT . aulomat-c. 
aJr, 7 paJ*er>ger, low mile*. $11,990 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 

ASTRO 1986 • lot* Ol extras' Onfy 
$4995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GAROEN CITY 

458-5250 

VOYAGER 1986 transportation spe
cial, onty $3,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 .961-3171 

VOYAGER.1987 LE: 7 passenger. 
47.000 miles, a i option*. iJte new, 
must seef $7490. \ 425-7271 

VOYAGER 1987 SE- 4 cyt.nde*. au
tomatic, air, am/fm, 43.000 mar-* 
good condition. $4600 . 565-6098 

VOYAGER 1988. SE. 7 passenger, 
loaded, kke new, 19.OOO nvtes. 
$9500 Leave msg at . 525^5564 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

6LA2ER 1984 K5, fun sUe. loaded. 
very clean, must see Many optor.s. 
»6200. 538-3609 

8LA2ER 1985. K5. S-fverado, real 
sharp, excellent condition $6400 or 
besl. 425-7359 

BLA7.ER. 1987 - 39.000 mJ. loaded. 
5 *peed, $6800. CaJI atler 6pm. 

650-9128 

BLAZER 198« SIO, 4x4 Sport, load
ed, mint, 44.000 mile* Asking 
$9950 464-3313 

BLAZER 1989 - S10. 4X4. Mfy load
ed, including towing package, 
$11,900. Can after 6pm. 652-2172 

825 Sports* 
> Imported Cars 
AUDI 1987, fully loaded, every cos-
t i t l e option • Exceher,l 'condition 
Must sCJ! 1.5.900 or be t l ' 477-3916 

BMW, 1987.53¾ - M.hl. low mileage, 
a j to , leather. Kon-sn-okec $ 15.000' 
besloffcy. : • • - • ' ' . • . 7 5 2 6 4 9 2 

CAMARO 1990 R.S - 8 cy l , Mops, 
eJl the extra* $10,395 '-

.'GORDON . 
CHEVROLET^ 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CtTY 

458-5250 

856 Buick 
[CENTURY W A G O V 1«85' loadfed! 
POr»tr ert-ryihingl FxcrJ.'ent Shape! 
»3200 or best offer. CaH. ,4 71-17*2 
^, * J L . 
CENTURY- 1985 lirrvted; loaded. 
very : good condilion. one Owner, 
$3,200 or beH offer Can 061-9134 

CENTURY 1985 LTD- 50.4.00 miles. 
loaded, mint condilion, many new 
item.* $4600 . • .326-4540 

CEN1URY 1986. loaded. 4 door. 
12.000 rfj .mint condil-orv " 
»5.000/6**1 . . - «55-0826 

CENTURY)1966 LTD- 4 door, load
ed. 38.000 n-rle*! exce-Sent condi-
lksr>.'$5350. ' . 652-4599 

CORVETTE 1985 - G!ass top. Bose, 
lew miles iAVE! 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
CORVETTE. 1988 -Red , 21,000 mi , 
mint, many options »19.500. se
rious buyers only. 522-1604 

CORVETTE 1988 - stick, leather 
»18.685 
JackCau'eyChcv/GEO 655-0014 

CORVETTE 1989. convertible clas
sic, mint, onfy 3200 rrv'-e*, must see. 
$29600 Ca' l .33S-035l 

CORVETTE 1989 - a-jtomalic. load
ed. $21.685 
JackCauleyChev/GEO 865-0014 

AERO 1984 . Sport coupe1 »8895 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
GEO STORM 1990 Slick. IJ. low 
miles. $8995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

GEO. 1990. Storm. GS". loaded. 5 
wood. air. yciTow, AMFM cassette. 
$9700. 689-254 7 

BRONCO II • 1984. XLT, loaded. 
70.000 mile*, great condition, best 
offer. 313-229-0047 

BRONCO II 1985. Eddie Bauer, stick 
*hifi, anvfm tape, crulie. air. 63.000 
mile* $5,500. , 459-2294 

BRONCO II. 1939. Edie Bauer. Ex
cellent condition. S11.900. 643-0498 

BRONCO. 1984. M sije. 351 engino 
w-.th snow plow, good corxMion. 4 
brand new tire* Loaded $2750 or 
best. 471-4204 

BRONCO - 1988 XLT. blue, loaded. 
29.000 mile*. V8 302, excellent con
dition. $12,500. 591-0856 

BRONCO. 1989. E d d * Bauer, load
ed, m u j t t o e . 26.000 mile* J13.9O0. 

227-2306 

CHEROKEE: 1987 PIONEER. 4x4. 4 
Her. lock*, window*, tjt. cruise. 
»tereo. wheel* Asking $7295. Must 
Sen by 3-1-91! 651-0511 

CHEROKEE 1988 Laredo, loaded. 
4.0 L. hitch, extra*, look* sharp. 
$10,600 681-6802 or 464-6589 

CHEROKEE. 1988 Laredo. 4x4. 
loaded, dark blue. 50.000 rrJlo*. fac
tory Ivtch. undercoated. earphone 
$12,500. CaJI 363-1916. leave me*-
»age, or after 6pm. 363-3050 

CHEROKEE. 198». LIMITED -
Buck/gold rlm», 18.000 m l . many 
extras Call after 6pm- 363-5879 

CHEVY BLA2ER. 1 9 9 1 - 2 door, 
loaded, black on b-'ack. 10.000 ml. 
»14.900. 422-1928 

DODOE 1959 RAM 50. Extended 
cab, air* bedlner + more 24.000 
m.!e* Honestry worth the ca l I 'er*: 

(313)730-0993 

FORD 1989 F 1 5 0 X L T - 4 x 4 . V-8. aJr. 
20.000 miles $9,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD 1939 F-150 XLT. La/ial. 8 
cy l . 5 speed, air. power window* 
$9995 

Hine* Park llncoto-Mercxjry 
453-2424 exl 400 

GEO 1990 STORM • low low m lesl 
$7695 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GAROEN CltY 

458-5250 
HONDA ACCORD. 1985 - 4 door. 
automatic, loaded. 115.000 m.'e-s. 
$3500orbe* t 313-261-6054 

HONOA ACCORD 1984 - 4 door. 
110.000 miles. 1 o-*nor. 5 speed, air. 
$35O0/besr 661-5679 

HONDA 1983 ACCORD 
5 *peod. 2 door, a'r, clean inside 
and out »2250. . 595-0187 

HONDA 1586 CIVIC, hatchback. e*r. 
anvfm cassette, sunroof, loaded, 
excehenl. $3750/best 363-4461 

HONOA 1987 Accord LXI. 4 dcor. 5 
speed, power everything, sunroof, 
extra clean. $8395/oMer. 422-6011 

HONOA 1987 AccorO. DX Hl lch-
back. 5 speed, exce^cnt mileage, 
good condition. $6500 459-7353 

HONOA. 1987. Accord LX. Ian. 4 
door, exceOent condition with car 
phone. 48.000 mile* »8,000 
Day. 838-4010 After 6 661-0064 

HONDA. 1989. Accord. LX. 5 speed. 
22.000 miles, perfect condition 
$10,900 • 525-8257 

HONOA-1969. Cr.-ic CRX Si. manual 
transmission, rod. 22.000 nv^es. 
electric vurvoof. emfm iieroo cas
sette. A »now». 50 .000 mile 
transferable warranty, a> . exce/W,i 
condition. $8,500 Wor»: «27-8405. 

Home:644-1?1u 

HONDA 1989 LXI. loaded, 8.000 
m2«», Immacu'afe cond.tion. 

646-9943 

HONOA. 1990. Accord. LX. 9.000 
mile*. 5 spood. loaded; $13,500 or 
best 348-8892 or 459-5988 

HONDA 1990 Accord EX. IS.OOO 
mie* . loaded, excellent shape. 7 yr. 
extended warranty, graphic equa'u-
er, alarm, surrool. »14.275. 

851-6020 or 5-33 7820 

CHEVY S-10 1966 pickup, greal 
economy truck, onfy »3.660 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Prymouth 

455-8740 951-3171 

FOUR WINNS 1969 SLX. 160 Horl-
Jixi: VS. open bow, 2 stainless 
props, extras »12.000. 326-1289 

;CE BOAT - DN 60. Boston SaM 
S l ' n * runner* Good shape, leady 
I3S3 I $800 6*3-2043 

IUND 1937 - Rebel 16, console. 
2chp Johnson, graph, hve well, eioc-
ir.c troiing motor, many oxlras £x-
ce-enl. $4500or besl 425-7359 

SAiLBOAT. 22 Ft. Irailerable. 4 
S3 is s'ec-ps 5. head. g3''ey. marine 
ralio. irar'er 4 'more Complete for 
15.000 . 559-1846 

S E A R A Y 19f8 - 30' £>press. ffy 
t ' iJge. new twin 250 engines, excel-
<er,[ condition, inside winter storage, 
ettra* C a l 375-1212 

THOMPSON' 1984- 21 f t . cuddy. 
Tandem Trailer. c>ceiier.lcondition. 
O J , S 8 2 3 - 1 9 0 0 Eves 525-5115 

W H I C R A F T 1937 Si Trope/, 32 
tt . twin 454, loran, custom co^er. 
rrjr.y extra* must sell, mri1 COndi-
1:-1. $61,900 427-9623 

808 Vehicle ft 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
C O J I S . Tra ier*. Tru<>s 

Oj lJoor.wcni ighled, sccu'Cd 
EwciricityavaTab'e 5 acres 

Jc'fiK'S 4 Telegraph area 538-7771 

CAR-LOVERS ' 
SPECIAL 

STORE NOW, PAY LATER 
• $5-0 'month p a d quarterly 
• t0i2O sp3ce on wood door* 
•A'5'n-.cd4 sprir-Hcrcd 
• V.'e oiler much more lor Iho 

••: i_.o/ Ca'ifcr de l * 's 

CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE 
842 6449 

CHEVY »; TON. 1977 - PiCktup 
Runs good, newer lire* and other 
newer p v t s . $850 533-7833 

CHEVY-1987. 3/4 ton, automatic 
overd'lve. fiberglass cap. dual 
tank*.clean, »6.900. 981-2025 

CHEVY 1989 S10. 5 speed. 30.000 
m l , bediiner, stereo, aspen blue, ex.' 
ccnent condition. »5.500. 476-2878 

CHEVY 454 SS. 1990 • loaded, low 
mile* $12,895 
Jack Cauley Chev /GEO 855-0014 

DAKOTA PICKUP 1987 V 6 - d u r a -
Iner, low miles. $5,895 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler. Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

DAKOTA PICKUP 1990 loaded, lu-
tone painl. air. dura'jier. longbed. 
$8,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler • Ptymou I h 

455-8740 961-3171 

DODGE 1978 - 0-150 pick up. 225 
engine. 6 cyl nder. 3 speed manual, 
many r # « part*. $2600. 522-3071 

DODGE 1983 - Rampage pick up. 
88.206 rr:Ses, great gas mileage. 
run* great Must sen. $1500 or best. 

425-7121 

FORD F150 XLT 1986 Automata, 
a'r. cruise, custom cab. one owner, 
lc«n~<ej. $7695 

idnc* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1400 

CARAVAN GRAND, 19&6-LE: 
Loaded, clean, twilight bfue. 74.000 
m l . $7.995/besl. 6 4 4 3 0 6 3 

CHEVEY ASTRO. 1987 Converiion 
Fold out bed. track lighting Excel
lent conation $8795. 360-167« 

CHEVROLET. 1977. Custom, very 
good condition. $ 1500. 537-6626 

CHEVY 1986 ASTRO conversion 
van. loaded, ike new $5980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 - - 278-8700 
CLUBWAGON 1984 XLT - V-8. au
tomatic, atr, stereo. Ml , cruise, dual 
l e M s . running board*, low m:le»'4 
extra sharp! Onfy $4995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

CONVERSION VAN 1990 automatic. 
ar, loaded. 12.000 mile* »10.488 

BRUCE , 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

DODGE CARAVAN 1935 automatic, 
air, $3,995 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

DODGE CONVERSION VAN 1990 
euiomatic. a:r, loaded. 12.000 m.'es 
13468$ 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

OOOGE 1984 • M.nl Ram van, facto
ry conversion, new tires, looks-'runs 
very won $2,975 624-3325 

OODGE: 1934. With Lfl eou'-pment. 
Over 100.000 m.le*. $ l200/besl 
1953 Dodge 250. 8 psiseoger. over 
100.000 mi'e*. $12O0/be«t oher 

Cat betA-ocn 10am 4 3pm 
Mon thru Frl 473-2470 

FORD 1990 - F150 Lariat. 4x4, V8, 
auiomatic. Immaculate, low m.ie* 
First »11.999 take* • 791-0058 

FORO 4X4 STEPSIOE, 1982 -
70.000 mi. exce-Vnt condition, [.ft 
kit. 4 speed. »4000 or best 326-

6479 

GEO TRACKER 1990. 12.700 m i . 
convertible. 4x4. automatic, air, am/ 
fmcaaselta, $9,500. 540-9339 

GEO 1989 TRACKER Convertible -
$7995! ' 

GORDON 
-CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN ClTY 

458-5250 
GEO 1990 TRACKER Convertible 6 
Hardtop available, air. From $9990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

GMC-1988 JIMMY. 4 x 4 . autorr.aiic. 
power, a'j. cruiseCmore 
»7,200. 788-0818 

GMC 1990 S15 CAib Coupe pkkup. 
automatic, loaded. 12.000 m.-*e* 4 3 
engine, V6 $12,600. 525-4779 

GMC 1991 JiMMY- ST 4X4. black. 
low mite*, extended warranty, an 
Options. $.16,295. Eve* 453:7537 

JEEP WRANGLER 1988. loaded. 
Loredo sport package, ar . automat
ic. 3 tops. $9300 482-3296 

JEEP WRANGLER 1959 Is'ander 
Package , graphics, aluminum 
wheels, automatic, power »ieorir>g/ 
brake*, hard top, 4 2L. 31.000 ml 
Asking »10.000 After 5 624 6656 

JEEP 195« COMANCHE Pickup. P.-
oneer package. 8 cyl . 5 speed, pow
er s!eerlng 4 brake*, jtereo cas-
setie. tin. spoke wt*o!s. Onfy »4695 

. Jack DommorFord 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

1SUZU 1987 Impulse Turbo. 
5 sooed. loaded. 49.000 ml . 
»5.000 538-7554 

JACOUAR 1955 XJS. showcar per-
foci, . cobalt biue'f>*cuit mterjor. 
v i2 . rare and beautiful, stored, 
records, »18.000. 479-2297 

MA20A 1985 323. 4 door sedan. 
red. good cond-tion. 45.000 m l . 
»4.000. 669-6478 

MA20A 626. 1989 IX '•' 5 door, .low 
crj'eage de-an, sonroof. em/tm w/ 
graphs EO »10.000 553-2707 

MERCEDES 1977. 450 SEL - Power 
moonroof. new tires. eue."ent 
condition. »5.650. ' 464-1262 

MERCEOES'1978450SL. 
s i h t y / r e d . 6 1 0 O 0 m ) . 

perfect »18 900 
Prost^e Motor* 548-6911 

MERCEDES 1979 240O - Orr.es 
nK«. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GAROEN CUY 

458-5250 
MERCEDES 1955 5O0SL. s^nal 
ledrtan. new style s'loy*. phone. 
1 owner Musi be seen $26.900^ 
Prestige Motor* 548-6911 

MERKUR 1958 XR4T. 5 speed, a r, 
loalhcr. Wack beauty. $7,995 

H n e * Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

RANGE ROVER 1988. loaded, 
beige, front push bumevr. c-'acV 
tmled window*. 42.000 fr.i'es. excel
lent condition Cat - 737-2791 

PENAULT 19S2 LECAR. 48.000 m i . 
mint condtron. 8am-4pm 437-0323. 
4-9pm464-1098or 6J4-0726 

S P R I N O IS A lmost H e t e / 7 9 
MERCEDES 450 SL Convertible 
G'ey ext / tvack lr,l 1-429-3663 

JEEP, 1988. Commanche Pioneer. 
35.000 m ' e * . l u f o m a K . air i »un-
rool. a'l pow«r. »7.000 «42-3093 

SUBARU 1987 GL wa-jon - 4 *r , re l 
d'lve. automat* , a r . ecie^ent con-
dt>on $6000 or best • 656 0331 

FORO F-250 1987. 302. POACr 
I 'wnng 'brako* . r%fr* braleS'll 'C*, 
$6700 firm 326-3093 

FORD RANGER, 1937 - 2 0 4 cylin
der engi.-o. 5 speed manual Irans-
miss on $4000 or t<st oftcr. 
Oaya454 9500 Eves 471-1576 

FORO 1980 PICKUP 
3/4 Ion, a'r, automatic. po*er 
brakes 4 steering, clean, run* 4 
drhCsg-Xd $2250 595 0187 

ICE CAPADES 
T WINNERS imi 

Cindy Kacin Cynthia A. Brunett-Jones 
5340 Sunnycrest 24778 Applecrest Dr. 

W. Bloomfield 48033 Npvl 48375 

Ploaso call the promotion departmont 
of the Obsorvor & Eccentric before 4 
p.m. Tuosday, March 5, 1991 to claim 
your free tlckots. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

DODGE 1989 Grand Caravan SE. 
loaded. excoVnl condil»or>. $10,300 

532-9662 

FORD AEROSTAR 1988 XL, two 
lonepa'nl . loaded, very Clean, must 
see $5600. After 7pm 661-2448 

FORD E150 1985, 302 V«. Gtvwin 
conversion van. powor steering, 
windows, brakes, cotor TV. capla'n* 
cha.n, iray tables, blind*, curt a n * . 
77.000 m-Vj* Weft ma'ntair.ed. 
JeOOO Or bc i l Offer 855-0253 

FORO £-350 CARGO VAN 1984 V8. 
Aulomslic. power. »2980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278,-8700 
FORD 1982 6 cyl automatic, body 
/ o u g i , gocd mechanical and de
pendable New tlrt* »550.455-8090 

FORD 1884 Conver*'on by Sand*, 
automatic, a'r, 4 captai.n. chair*. 

?ueen sire lo*doul. premium aound, 
.V . $52O0/b«sl 462-3644 

FORD-1986. E l 50 Cfub Wagon, 
51.000 miles. 6 cyl-nder. automatic, 
pow-er iteerlng'brakes. new tire* 4 
tune up, »3.500. • 474-3804 

FORO 1987. Club Wagon XLT. •< -
cerienl condil>on. 30.000 mile*. 
»6600. 459-1363 

FORO.1987 £150 • V«. automatic. 
•!r, chjise. I,!!, dual lank*. $4500. 
Aflertpr,, . 459-221? 

GMC 1986 - Slarcrafl converiion, 
raised roof, exce^eni cond-tion, 
«0.600 rrvie*.» 7.950. 647-415« 

GRANO CARAVAN. I E . 1987. V-6. 7 
passenger ioad»d. 65.000 m^e*. 
new l i re* .$6800. «45 636$ 

ORAND CARAVAN I E 1987 V6 «y-
tomaiic.air, loaded $7,995 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 538,1500 

JEEP 1983 COMANCHE - 6 c y . au
t o m a t e a r, low m-le*. $8368 
Jack Ceu'ey Chev /GEO «55-0*514 

LAREDO 1989 Fuî y losded 4-
door. 25.000 m cS. M nt Condition. 
$15.5O0'best Can. 481-0851 

MITSU9ISHI-19S9 Montero. 4 door, 
.4 x 4. V6. manusl (ransmsson. 
32.000 mi'es. po» t * kxks.'w<ndo**, 
a'r, amlm stereo cassette, 
e icehenlcondton »11.500 
Work. 827-8405. Home. 644-1210 

RANGE ROVER. 1987, loaded, ex
cellent cond i l ion , low ml 'as. 
»16.200 258-260-3 Eves6426562 

RANGER 1938. STX- 4x4. loaded. 
33.000 m'-e*. etcc 'enl condlion. 
»7600. 397-2949 

WRANGLER. 1989.hard top. custom 
wheel*, exec^eot condiion. JJ400' 
Offer. evxs 683 6195. 683-4754 

825 Sports A 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD. 1988, I X - Automatic. 
fo lded, 4 door. blue Orkj'na) owner, 
mnlcondit ion $9,000 476-6584 

ACURA LEGENO 198«, 4 door, au
iomat ic , moonroof. excei 'ent 
$9200 - (313)626 K-63 

ACURA, 1988. INTEGRA SE - 5 
»peed. loaded, 42.000 rm . »8.400. 
Ce*after 5pm. weekday* 773-7084 

BMW 1972 - 2002. bkre, out of-
• lata, no fu»i. new baltery/rotor*/ 
pidJ/ca' ipe^i / j tnj t* . amfm »t<yeo 
cassalla. »3750/best. 454 4465 

CAMARO 1984 • ha* t Utile txperl-
ence but fvn* greaii $ 1995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GAROEN CITY 

458-5250 • 

i grejt, 
tome mjior work »1350 or best of
fer 647-8524 

VOLVO 1980. 260 OLE - Loaded, 
lew m.'eage. very good cond.t«:>n 
$2.700or best 591 9310 

VOLVO. 1985. G I F l ike new. load
ed. 65.000 m es $6300'fx>st otter 
After 6pm 628-7373 

VOLVO 1987 240DL wagon, 
ettc^enl cond I o n . 5 *pc<M. a-r ' fm 
cassetie. *ir, cisss 2 h tcn 
$10,800. 362-5385 

YUGO 1987'x- Sunroof, cast-cito. 
50.000 rrv'es. ivr-s good. $950. 

4*3 0658 

852 Clastic Cars 
ALLEN PARK SWAP MEET 

Sun. Mar I f O.V: Arena. 15800 
Wh.'.e SI . Npar Soul^fiOid 4 A"en 
Rds, t * m - 3 p m AS makes 4 yo.vs 
au lorsr t * Admrss:o--i $? 

ANNUAL INDOOR SWAP MEET 
Sal .M». -ch9 .9 3 PM 

He'd at AtcTvr.son Ford. Be"«.-.re 
Rd . 1/2 mile N of t 94. Open to en 
m«»*s 9«i-3f-3« 

854 American Motors 
AUIANCE 1984 GL - f i ce v cn l 
lr»nspCHlal\->n »1495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN ClTY 

458-5250 
RELIANCE. 1983 - Good *h jpe . 
needi-ckjlcn. $200 Cat anj-t o e 

630-2360 

RENAULT 1955 Encore. 4 cylinder. 
2 door, am fm Jlorco, g-x^3 condi
tion. $1.000/bej l 261-8565 
t " 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1985 kmlled. 52.000 one 
owner ml<«* $3,995 

Hme* Park Lmco1.-!-Mercury 
453 2424 ext 400 

LESABRE 1981. runs wen, sotirj. air, 
4 door, a/rvlm. Must Set) »950 or 
best oher. Ask for Jefl 420-2857 

LESABRE 1965. VS. loaded, runs 
good, must sen. asking »2600. OayS 
5 8 5 6 7 1 1 . eve* 851-5713 

PEATTA 1990. 8500 rmles, .mint 
condition, wife'* car »18.500 
Trcry - 879-9058 

REGAL Turbo 1987 "Capta.n M ' , 
show car. factory "T" type. Custom 
body style. bu<H to G . N X perform-
a ice level »23.500. Emery Viaranko: 
dars. 546-8569 eves. 542-3878 

REGAL, 1979 - Ken»ood^stereo." 
power steering 4 brakes" Clean 
» l200brbest 537-0593 

REGAL. 1985. good condition, new 
res 4 brake*. »2,500 or besl offer 

,fi ure a l a':er 4 229 4374 

REGAL; 1990, GS - Sjnrool . blue, 
loaded - f anti-brake*, warranty. 
Only 9.000 m l , »12.600 628-4777 

RiViERA 198-3. excef!e--.l condition. 
»2500 . aller 5pm, 459-0895 

RIVERA 1986 - loaded, leather, 
sharp Onv»5495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN G ARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
SKYMAWK 1987 Custom wagon, 
air. stereo, automatic. 47,000. clean. 
Must sell »5375/best 453-5906 

SKYLARK 1981 - V6. automate, 
many r«w p'a/U. needs minor work. 
Run* great! »700. 326-1969 

SKYLARK 1988 - automatic, power, 
ar . tape red. no rust, 1 Owner, 
45.000 nV.es.SS.500 781-9357 

SKYLARK. 1990 GS - S'trCr w/gray 
Ir.'erictf loaded with sunrool. 14.000 
mi $11,490. 422-1926 

' - SOMERSET 1986 
2 door, air. automatic, clean »2450 

595-0187 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE DEV1LLE. 1983 - h/l pc*er . 
icaied. air. stereo cassetie, excei-
lenl. l ow r^r. »3250. 661-4620 

ELOORADO 1983. rr^nl. loaded, low 
mJeage. gold w/white leather, best 
offer. af:or3pm. 255-1114 

ElOORAOO 1987 - low mileage, ex
cellent condition, all opt ion* . 
»13.000 After 5pm 332-6737 

F iEEIV iOOO 1966 Brougham-Rear 
wheel drive 70 .000 m-ies. loaded. 
»6.000 559-3922 

SEOAN deVULE 1990- Excehont 
cord i ton , 4.300 m.les, private. 
J2O.9O0 Prefer after 6pm 253-0256 

SEDAN OeV;!^ - 1990. antelope, 
leather, loaded. 13 000 m*e*. GM 
E x e c u t e . »20.900 227-8584 

SEDAN DEVILLE. 1966 - Sunrool. 
leather, cruise. 55.000 m l . new erv-
gme »«.900. 542-7 l40or 510-1479 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA. 198« GT - ExceDenl corv 
dt /on. loaded. 45.000ml $6500 

861-763« 

BERETTA 1938 GT. red. 30.000 
m.!<s. auio. air. V6, new tires. 
$6 900 261-0669 

BERETTA 1988 GT - V-6. automaK. 
FjD power. $6895 
Jack CsuieyChey/GEO 655-0014 

BERETTA 1988 GT • lu lomalc . fuP 
power, ar . digital dash, and under 
2 5 . 0 0 0 ^ ^ 5 i| s reo4ready l$S990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

BERETTA 1989 - automalic. a_r. 
»6955 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
426-6500 

CAMARO 1932 v6 engme 4 Speed, 
new pB'nt. hVjhway mi'e*. $2200 or 
test otler. 646-0515 

CAMARO • 1982 2-28 Body la^. 
needs motor. S 12?5 or best offer 
Leave message 321-2232 

CAMARO, 19e5- Red. a'r. power. 
automate. 2 5 I ter. asking J239S 

455-2172 

CAPRICE. 1983 Slat.on Wagon. 
Like brand new. $3 000. 
Ca'i 522-5406 

CAVALIER 196S. power stoering' 
brakes, i-r. 2 0 fuel irijecisyi. cru se. 
ne<ie>haust »23O0/best 537-1637 

CAVALIER 1956-air .str j feo.3S000 
m-ie* Exce!'e<M cord-lion' $3,495. 
P O B S G A R A G E : '• 538-8547 

CAVALIER 19S6 Z-28. a u t o m i K . 
a'r, e-.ery opton $4,344 
• - -' BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
OcsSg* 5381500 

CAVALIER 19S9 RS - automate 4 
a-r. low m.tes HURF1Y. onfy $6990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CAVALIER 1990. 4 cyl , 15.000 rm . 
eicoi'ent cond.lion. sunrooL * ' . au
tomate, bumper lo buTper warran
ty Must sen i7200 . tes t 427-6125 

CELEBRITY 1934 SmiOn Wago.n. 
automate, a'r. clean, needs motor 
work. $950. 729 6512 

CELEBRITY. 1983 4 f>or , V-6 eu-
lo-T.jte. high.'m.ies Looks good, 
good tra-SpOrl»:ion »900 427-6023 

CELEBRJTY 1956 Eu-osport • â r 
»3995 
Jack Cau'ey Che, .'GEO 655O0t4 

CELEBR'IY 1965WAGON 
A ^ I O T - I K . a r. V6 cng.ne. cloai 
$2650 S9501S7 

CHEVETTE 1SS5 • ar. automate. 
Q-cst shape, g-ood irar.srxrtaNxi. 
$2793 
PAN'ANCHEVROIET 355-1600 

CHEVETTE 1937, - automa'e am' 
fm. more $23!S 
Jack Cau'ey C.'-cv.fGEO 855 0014 

CHEVY 19S9 Co-ivcrs^i v9.-> k-?d 
ed e r t r a c ^ i n k 'wm os » 1 * 4 5 5 

TENNYSON CuEVY 
4 2 5 - 6 6 « 

Can 

860 Chevrolet 
CELEBRITY 1985 - automatic, pow-
er sloeri-^/brakos, - er. $1,500. 
T Y M E A U I O . , . 465 556« 

CHEVETTE 1SS3; 4 clc^. automatic. 
air. Lit, stared, re ir de'&g. 83.000 
m l , good shape. $1195, S81-9354 

CORSICA 198« LT - V-6, eu1om3lic. 
loaded. $6685 • -
J*ckCeut*y C h a r / G E O , 856-001< 

CORSICA 1988 - »err d€nn.- arer-
age m.le*. run* great $5950. 

253-9199 

CORSICA 1968 - w M * . a'r,'stereo. 
Iiit.crufse.'newtres. »4500. • 
CaH. Mon-Frl. 9am-4pm 3<7-47<4 

COftSICA 19S9 CT. Erceienl , very 
clean in 6 CM, power; air, 30.000 
cpiies. extra*. »6600. 4?e-4498 

CORSiCA 1989 • !o>ded. V a i * r 
fetch, exoeteni eordt ion, low m.les 
»65O0/be*t 427-8584 

GEO PRISM, 1990. 5 Speed, a'*, 
excellent condition, t o * miles 
» 7 6 - » • 461-2199 

GEO 1990 PRIZM - aulomate 4 a,r, 
am/lm. and extra sharp 6 to choose 
Irom. »7990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

IROC Z 1&91 wtii-te. red leather, low 
m;e* . loaded. 

TENNYSON CHEYY-
425-6500 

LUMlNA. 1990 APV, 7 passenger. 
amomaie. po*-er. a.Y. loaced. e'Cef-
lent condition, »13.650 626-0143 

MOftTE CARLO 1981 - very good 
transportation, $1000 or best Offer. 

981-3036 

MONTE CARLO 1981- Gcod condi
tion, highm'-e*. $1875/best. 
Must sen. 721-2367 

NOVA. 1978. 2 door. Transportation 
Special, runs good Not too much 
rust $<00orbe*tof !er . 559-3105 

NOVA 1558. 39.000 m.le*. 5 speed. 
A M F M . a.r, darV tiive. $5500 

459-2578 

SPRINT 1937 - Like new cond tion! 
Priced we-n below whofesa'e. 40 
rripg. am-lm stereo system wlh 
surround sound. »2.095 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

SPRINT 1987 - 5 speod. fuel sa.er. 
»2985 
Jack C a u l e r O « v / G E O 855-0014 

YESTERDAYS PRICES TOOAY!. 
TYME SALES 

455-5566 

862 Chrysler 
FIFTH AVENUE 1>SS 6 cylinder, 
loaded, leather, dark red. new 
brake* and muffler. 51.000 ml. ex-
celieni conditevi »4500 474-9614 

LA BARON 1987 - Convertible, fully 
equipped. eiceHent condiem *pe-
ciaJ pa nl f-rJsh. 55.000 miso*. 
»6800. 476-2794 

LASER 1955 XE - Turbo. 5 speed, 
excehent condition, loaded, boi l of
fer, must s«n - 258-2513 

LASER .1985- 2 door hatchback, 
t-iack. sunrool, am/jm cassette, air. 
crufse4l»t $2100. 455-8107 

LASER 1986- Automatic, air. power, 
custom whe*;* EUeetsent in 4, out 
$ 2 8 « . ' " 478-4498 

LE8ARON CONVERTIBLE 1988 au-
lom.ate. a-'r. power wndow*. $9,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

LE6ARON CONVERTIBLE 1990 au
tomate. V6. e.ery optem. factory 
warranty. 9.000 m-l«j Slock c2 -
125 112.995 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

LEBARON 199« GTS automatic, w, 
loaded. onJy.$3.9S5 

FOXHILLS 
Ctffilet- P?ymoulh 

455-8740 961-3171 

NEW YORKER. 1971. Great condi
tion Cruise, cream exferior. forest 
green interior. $35«/tx>Sl 643-0498 

864 Dodge 
OAVTONA TUPJ30 1984, orig^a! 
owner, sifrer exterior, gray Inle/ior.' 
5 spe-ud- moon roof. $25« / t -es t 

' • • ; • ' 932-2S24-442-2784 

OAYTONA 1986 - automate, air, 
a m f m stereo, new tire*. »2,500 tx 
bestoffer - . ' • 473-0612 

OAYTONA' 196«. turbo Z. Wack, air. 
( i l l , sunroof, exc^erit cod,tion,.8est 
OflerL • ' . • • • Ever.ings, 4^9-6015 

OODG£ OMNI 1990 euiorr.atic. air. 
iow miles, factory warranty, stock 
r 1-061. »5.468 - -

' . . " . BRUCE . 

• CAMPtBELL 
Dodge .. . . S.3ei50Q 

DODGE SPIRIT 1990 automate, a r, 
l o * nvle*. factory warranty, stock 
01-056 »7,995 

Dodge 

eRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
53815«) 

LANCER 1987 - automate, air. pow
er steering /brakes, tow nv:es. ga
rage kept since new. TYME does h 
again! Priced »1.000 be-'Ow a ' a o 
Book. »2.699 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

OMNI 1987 automate. &>r. »2,995 
BRUCE 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

SHELBY CHAFtCER. 1983. S speed. 
6 GT radial*, a m f m cassette sttreo. 
rr^ta'ie blue, must sell. H&OOrbest 
C a l Mehefa. 535-4563 

865 Eagle 
AMC 1963 Jeep Eagle, good 
cond i o n Rotable ^ansponatem 
Ask for Pal or Ba/b 581-6707 

866 Ford 
CLUBWAGON: 1584 XLT. 6 9 L 
Ovosel Excelent Cond i o n 71.000 
mile* »6800 Can. 274-2449 

COUNTRy SOU.RE-1966 Sta!e>n 
Wagon Loaded. 47,000 r-»:e* No 
rust. Gocd condition » 4 . 0 « Mon • 
Frl. 8-4. ask for John 425-6641 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1937. LX. ex-
ceilent cond tion. loaded »5950. 

469-7134 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1965 - Blue, ful
ly loaded. 1 owner (lady) -Lew m-ie-
age. excellent crxd :em. no rust, ga
rage kept. »3995 591-9163 

CROWN VICTORIA 1991 LX wagon. 
10 passenger. po*er w r-dews. 
lock*, and seat, c r jse . tilt, s tceo. 
fowm."**, c 13.990 

Jack Demmef Ford . 
721-6560 

CROWN VlCTORiA 1991 LX 4 d o c . 
powor w-r-dow* locks and seat, 
cruise, till, stereo. 5 . 0 « rrt'es. only 
»13990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

ESCORT GT. 19S8. r3 .000 m-c*. 
loaded, great shape » 5 4 « 

533-3e22 

ESCORT GT 1988. while, premium 
lour*}, loaded, must ten. J 4 2 « r 
nogohabie Tom. 437-5811 

ESCORTS 1990 LX 
Two 2 door*, aulomate. a> »6 695 
Three 4 door*, automate, air. »6855 
Fn,e Wagon*, aulomate. a-r. »6995 
ALL LOW MILES. Great warranties' 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

ESCORT. 1983 - 4 door, square 
back. n\arxjai. Original owner. « i c * i -
lentcondtion. $1,000. 5 4 1 6 2 9 6 

866 Ford 
EXP. 1965 luxury Cdupe. Air, aTrt 
fm. pcrntr sH«rir"«3/Biak&s. dean. 
$!6O0/bcsl After 6pm 723-6393 

EXP-1966, 'red, 5,speed, air, a'.-.'m 
ttereo. cu ise . -k>* rr .^a^e. excel-
tor.l »3.4,00 EvCS 261-6323 

EXP 1987-, 5 spe-ed, SA cruise, 
em/ lm cassetie. iuMOof. $ 3 6 « 
pr best.' • • - • ' . • • 455-6475 

LOOKING FOR SMALu AUTOMAT
ICS in exoolient co<-dit.on " p r e w 
$1,500 v.d 'betowr' So are we. no 
Just kidding. ,Tyr-4» h is maVrr,, to-
choose f r o m T Y M E A'JTO 455-5566 

LTD 197« - 4 d o c . U r cond-, on. 
a s k i r ^ $ 6 « . 464-7999 

LTD 1953. brown. p<i*er sleer.ng/ 
crakes/scars j r , r^« t a i t t ' r 
S l t M / b e s t M 7 r S I 9 

MUSTANG LX 1969. 2 3 fc:e<. EFi, 
a-j1omafic. po*cr stc-eiing. b-a>ts 
cru-se*. stereo cassette. 30.0CO 
miles J65O0 45S-39J5 

MUSTANG 1935 • 3 doo' r j t cn -
bsek. a r. arr./tm. e'e-a'1 S43rO 
PAN^Afl CHEVROLET 3 5 5 : 6 0 0 

M U S T A N G 1986 . • aulomavci 
4 9 . « 0 aclua; rule's Exua cc-an' 
»1.525. 

. . - MARK S AUTO 
CHGardenXfty «27-3131 

MUSTANG 1966 - IX . rtbu I! en
gine, oocd cor^i ton good ti-c-s 
»2 500/oest George. 525-<<24 

MUSTANG 1938 GT. 5 filer.' 1 3 7 « 
m - * * , 5 spe-ed. a.r. an p o w c . white.-
a'arm. » 9 2 « . 4 53 6383 

MUSTA7IG. 1588 GT. • 'Automate 
transmisson loaded, excei'c-nt 
condition. 20.000 f-.> $ 9 . 0 « . Ca': 
alter 4pm 729 42 16 or 274-0724 

MUSTANG.-198« Ix - whife 3D .«0 . 
ml..'air, pooer l o O * . am'f.T. cas-
s t t l e n e A - i r e s $66-50 656 4129 

MUSTANG 153? LX ' - Rod, auto
mate , a r . amrrm cass+tte. 40.CO0 
mi .cru-se. locks $6 -«0 . 656-3345 

MUSTANG 1553 G l , 5 speed. 
b 'aO. warranty, a'arm. $ 3 6 . « 0 
rrt'es $55CO 476-4525 o> 3>3-55E2 

MUSTANG 1985 LX. iow m.'ea;». 
Custom pant , lui! c-ptor.S. 
aSVjrr«pa)rT«r,ls 657-6C87 

MUSTANG 1990CONVERTIBLE V8. 
eutom.ale. a.r. power windows. 
lce*s.cruis<. s'ereo horn S11.9>3 

Jack Demrner Ford 
721-6560 

MUSTANG 1990 LX 6 0.' V8. a r . 
power w ;ndo*s. locks, cruse, ti't. 
ste/eo. sport sia's. a^d oc.-y 30 
m ^ s ' » 1 1 . 9 9 0 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

PR08E 1959 GL a jo tma le . e>. cas
sette, onry 13 0O0m.^es »8.655 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e i t 4 « 

PROBE 1989 GT. turbo, red. load-
ed. sun root, a'arm, 3 9 . 0 « rr, :cs. 

CW-Cr. C«tC 
» 9 . 0 « or best o f f f 661-9134 

PROBE 1590 GL automate. 
stereo, low mJes. From $9,590 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1556 - air. s tceo cicrH-
ler-.i condtion. $3,295 
Rc-h's Garage. 539-6547 

TAURUS 1966 LX Staton. Wagon 
Loaded E<ce>'e^-! sKape M U J I sei 
$5290 Cat . 477-CC-69 

ESCORT 1985 
»>.»2195. 

2 Ooor. 4 tpoed. 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 27S-67O0 

NEW YORKER. 1.985 - Gold. FTorda 
caf. loaded with efl the extras M.nt 
coodiion. »3.650 538-8010 

NEW YORKER. 1935 - Turbo. 
15.000 rm., bkje, loaded, landau lop 
»5,750 628 4777 

NEW YORKER 1987 every opton, 
k r * nvie*. l-iie new. »5,844 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5 3 8 1 5 « 

NEW YORKER 1589 landau. Mark 
Cross Pac*age. loaded »9 995 

FOXHILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Shc<« our p r e * * and compare at 

TYME 
455-5566 

ESCORT 1985 - 1 door, aulomate, 
powor brake*."rado. took* 4 run* 
great Onfy»1995. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
AFFOR0A8LE USEO CARS . 

- 721-5020 

ESCORT 1585'-» - 5 »peed. ITA-KISJ. 
6 0 , 0 « n-.tles- A M / F M stored, a r . 
goodcondtem. »2150 4 7 1 6 4 5 3 

ESCORT 195« GT - 43.000 m.le*. 
clean, new tire*, standard tranj.-ms-
t ion. » 3 . 2 « firm 349-6836 

ESCORT 1956 GT. ic<S. loaded, ex-
cefleml cond.tion. tinted windows 
bra. $ 3 * » / b e s t Eves 349-4775 

ESCORT; 1986. GT. 5 speed, cas
sette. cru-.se. air. power steering 4 
brakes, njstproofed. newer u e s . in
terior •mmacu'ate »2*30. 349-7812 

ESCORT 1996 L • 4 spocd, air. pow
er steering/brakes. A M / F M rado, 
rear def-011, »25«;bes< 689-8224 

ESCORT 1986 Wagon, l o * mi'es. iJ 
corvdile^img am-lm stereo. K>jg»je 
rack. Extra sharp! »1 269 WT'iy pay 
moreT TYME AUTO 455-5566 

864 Dodge 
AR.ES 1983 - Body oood condton , 
engine need* wc*k » 2 « or besl of
fer Arte* 6pm 728-2536 

ARiES 1584 - 4 door. Needs left-
front wheel bearing New tune-up. 
front-end. brakes »850 624-0922 

ARiES • 1988. 4 door, loaded. 
11.500 mAes. fu*l 6 ertended war
ranty tra-is'erable.. 45-3-0277 

DART 1S72 moc-hanea'fy encerenl 
condtion, body has some rust 
» 4 « 458-1189 

OAYTONA £S 1990 V6. awtomale. 
* J , M l.OOO-m.te*. factory warra-ty. 
»9.768 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL • 
Dodge 5 3 8 1 5 « 

OAYTONA 1987 Shoby. loaded. 1-. 
tops, code a'arm. !>c» I r e * 4 nm* . 
v^ry clean » 7 » 0 Ca l 9AM-SFM 
226-9723 , Evening* 292-1774 

OAYTONA I 9 f 9 C S . loaced. 
20 0 « m V * . r e d . muslsoe »7.844 

BRUCE 

' CAMPBELL 
Dodge 6 3 8 1 5 « 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1588 SE V6, a j -
tcv-nate. a>. 7 p*s<.*%gers »7.999 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodg« 5351500 

SHADOW 1989 »utoma'e. »'• lew 
rr.-'c*. faet.vy wirra-tv. stivk ::7-
122 »4.955 

CV-<^-0 

ORUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5 3 5 1 5 « 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Jeff Tosolan 
'37156 Tina Dr. 

Farminglon Hills 48335 

Ronnlo Batog 
29125 Perth 

Livonia 48154 

Please call the promotion department 
of the Observer & Eccentric before 4 
p.m. Tuesday, March 5, 1991 to claim 
your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
This Contest is now over 
for the season. Thank you 
Red Wing Fans!! 

ESCORT 1966 - 4 deor. euloma'e. 
air. stereo, power su>ermg 4 braves, 
rear defrost, exceruxii nansporta-
te>n On>y $1995. 

Jack Demmer Ford . 
AFFOROABlE USED CARS 

721-5020 

ESCORT. 1987 GL - 3 3 . 0 « mi . 1 
owner, euto. a^. red, excellent con
dt ion: $2650, Troy. . 64t-6C92 

ESCORT 1987 l wagon, automate 
aJr. power steering.brakes, a-n'lm 
cassette, cruise $2695 531-5885 

ESCORT. 1990. LX. » M l wilh grry 
Interior, AMFM cassette, a'r. war
ranty, ne-* brake* 284-2265 

ESCORT 1591 GT Fufi power, pow
er rroemroof. automate. . a:/, wlT. 
*acrrhce»9750 ' 651-0763 

EJC.P 1 5 6 2 - - loo l j / run* gced 4 
s p o e d . » 1 . 5 « After 5pm. 7^9-3062 

FESTfVA. 1989 » 4 « 0 or best Air. 
4 speed. e>cedent condl-on Caa 
Amy. lea\e message 462 1633 

FESTIVA 1990 LX, a^ ophons. per-
feet, s spood. blue, 4 . 6 « m '-c*. cost 
» 1 0 . 0 « . tea lor » 5 7 « 348-?874 

f ESTIVA 1930 • low rr 'es LiVenew 
»5265 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LTO 199« • two IC---9 p a n ! Rjn> 
a-'d k W s i.va rx A ' S I "49 

MARK'S AUTO 
Of Ga'd-nC.-fy «27-3131 

TAURUS. '.997 4 door, l o i i e d . 
$44«0 

VILLAGE FORD 
LPT2 278-8700 
TAURUS 196«. b'-»C*'3r*y interior. 
e ice /^nl ccrvd'tem. cruise, a^ new 
brake*, defrosler. »5850 453-7582 

TAURUS 1999 GL- automate. V6. 
loaded. 3 yr» /20 0 « warranty 
38 0 « »97«?cxst 737-3711 

TAURUS 1990 - a'! loaded. V-6 e - -
gines automate.' ar . cruse. t..'t. 
slereo. greal warranties wagon* 
fro-n $5690 4 tyc* - 8 « 0 m-les 
»10,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1590 LX-.lea Jed.f.i'i pow
er, sunroof. A6S brakes, extended 
warranty Must St-i: »13 303 
646-4104 or 642-6302 

TAURUS 1990 SHO - 3 10 c?-:ose 
aa loaded $12 950 
TAURUS t 9 ; 9 S H O - I re - , as'lo* as 
»10.589 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

T-B:R0 1559. LX. 4 ? . 0 « m'es. ex-
tenoeo wi - ra - t> loaded e>c*:ie--i 
cor-d te-rv $ 8 6 « 469-6729 

T-B:RO 1399 Super Co-.p Loaded 
with lealfier. moon root Aulcmate. 
l i ke New » ' 3 > X > 261-245-8 

TEMPO 19S7 - 2 OCOr ScorL 9, 
sp-eed. j r . stereo cassette, t i t . 
enj se, casl wheels Only $3155 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

TEMPO 1988. 4 door, automate 
Most option*. 12 COO m e * $55Xi 
best 535-4453. or Sl7-592-536-« 

T E M r O 15S8 4 r>x>-. automate, a.-, 
till crv-^e S52S-3 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
THUNDERS RO 19"-0 7 . 0 « m.'c-S 
cruse. t J i . stereo po«e- w -dows 
and lock s. loaded. »10.9X1 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This classification coitii'jc-d 
on Pag* 7C. 

COLLEGE HOCKEY 
TICKET WINNERS 

Dean Davis 
2447 Wortham 

Rochester Hills 48307 

Sharon Cracchiolo 
32810 W. Chicago 

Livonia 48150 

Bob Housh 
9580 Norborno 
Rcdford 48239 

Patricia Nieman 
22855 Providence Dr.. Apt. 102 

Southfield 48075 

Mike Falkner 
10009 Pelham. Apt. 5 

Allen Park 48101 

Drobant Family 
2922 Sunridgo Dr. 

Troy 48084 

.Please'call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 5, 1991 to claim your free 
tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
, Congratulations! 

THIS CONTEST IS 
NOW OVER. THANK YOU! 

http://Orr.es
http://nV.es.SS.500
http://cru-.se
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NOW AVAILABLE 
ON FESTIVA!! 

UW 1991 FESTIVA L 
2 DOOR 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, BSM styled steel 
wheels, console, gauges, courtesy lamps, side windows 
demister, reclining bucket seats, inside hood release & 
locking fuel filler door. Stock #6824. 

WAS $7,065 , 

: ^ i : ; v : 

NEW 1991 
FESTIVA 

^2 DOOR 

AM/FM stwoo, rear window defroster, teat window 
wtper-washcf, power brakes, high back reclining bucket 
seals, cargo cover, dual mirrors, defuxo style wheels, 
dock, consoJo, gauge?, courtesy lamps, BSM, inside 
hood release, side window remoto, flip (old rear seat. 

W A S $7905 6824 
NEW 1991 
T A U R U S L 

4 D O O R SEDAN 

Power steering, po*er brakes, tinted g'ass. automatic, air, rear 
window defroster, power door locks, speed control, bod/ s-de 
moldings, AMyFM stereo, courtesy 1-gMs,, interval wipers. 
Instrumentation, paint stripe, interior accent group, child sa'ety 
locks. Stock #6276. 

WAS $15,878 A -
IS I 

d 

NEW 1991 
• T E M P O ' L 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power steering, pov/er brakes, tinted glass, body side 
moldings, AM/FM stereo, automatic transmission, dual 
electric conlrol mirrors. Slock *6332. 

WAS $9829 
IS *BiM* 

N E W 1991 
PROBE G L 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power Peering, power brakes, trfed tfas*. body s-'de molding, 
air, speed conVot, cargo cover, console, AW FW stereo, duet 
retiin'ng bucket teats, performance Instalment cM'.tf. Stock vng 
#6333. 

WAS $13,912 j 
IS 10,945 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO GL 

SEDAN 

Power., steering, power- Draxes, tinted glass, air 
condHtonJng, titt steering wheel/light group, roar window 
defroster, deck lid luggage rack* dual e-lccvic controlled 
minors, body side molding, AM/FM stereo, console, 
U-umlnaBon, Interval wipers, side window demister*. 
Stock #5976. 

W A S $11,417 § 8787 
- .1991 

Ui'.iriQeP.DiHD 

Power steering & brakes, tinted glass, body sde mo'd-ngs. 
automata tranjJTiissioo, power lock group, a'r cood'Joning. a-nt.-n 
stereo cassette, po*er driver's seat, rear wndow defrosier. !u>ury 
group, cast a'u.Tvnu-n wheels, console, courtesy r.gMs, rect-nLng 

wpcrs, instnj.T.eiU'.<o. stfe *:rdo* bucket seats, interval 
defroster. Stock #6611. 

WAS $17,527 $. Us ' 
IS tin 

/i 

MEW 1991 
ESCORT US 

4 DOOR 
WAGON 

IRTCJT 
2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 

MEW 1991: 
ESCORT Ul . 

4 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

MEW 1091 
ESCORT L I 

2 DOOR 

a)1 

REBATE REBATE 
vi 

FJEBATE 

*»mvv 
T~ .-T4.Q-

Power steering & brakes, tinted glass, rear 
window defroster, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, am/fm stereo cassette, 
light group, convenience group, wagon 
group, clear coat paint, tilt steering, speed 
conlrol tachometer, power door locks, 
console, cargo area cover, child safety 
locks. Stock #5772. 

WAS $13,027 

H 
is y la 

jm fell .Q. 

Power steering _&.brakes, tinted glass, AM/ 
FM stereo cassette, tilt wheel, speed 
control, tachometer, fog lamps, body side 
moldings, rear spoiler, aluminum wheels, 
console light group, sports performance 
bucket seats, rear window defroster, air 
conditioning, luxury convenience group. 
Stock #6638. 

WAS $13,089 

IS ii %jm 

Power steering & brakes, tinted glass, rear 
window defroster, automatic transmission, 
light group, convenience group, body side 
molding, console, am/fm stereo, cargo area 
cover, reclining bucket seats, child safety 
locks. Stock #6526. 

WAS $11,621 
ft 

IS 
WWM'hty 

Power steering & brakes, tinted glass, rear 
window^defroster, . air conditioning, light 
group, convenience group, body side 
molding, console, am/fm stereo, cargo area 
cover, reclining bucket seats, child safety 
locks. Stock #6433. 

WASS9961 

IS 
m^:^ 

mss 

NEW 1991 £ ^ 0 0 ^ NEW 1991 
RAIfGER STYLESIDE 

P ICKUP 

XLT \AIT\, fxrwtt j i w l n f l i, bt*K»t, tintert ffwi* rear i-.ti-tock 
brakM, »uto-n«tic fr»n»mi»»»Kjo. »i< cCh-KStton.r̂ , jl-<J'nfl r»«f 
wtndow, chtm* r»v st«p rxi/rp«r. *m.-fnn » l*»o C * M « H 9 , 
Uchometw, spoi-ef. lr»»lrufn«rt«tS&o, Bghl grovp. Stock #605AT. 

WAS $14 ,468 
$ 10,272 

I 

N E W 1991 
ARt lOSTAR 

XL 3P(cn 
7 passenger, wagon, dual caplj'n eharj , automatic l/sr.smss'on, 
priYacy g'as*, speed control, li'l s'cc<ing wheel, dcclric rear 
w'ndo* dettosler. e'ear C03t p3 nl, po^er slcerir^ * briVes. tinted 
gtajs, rear vtv-idort dctoo^cr, antilock braves, super coo1 -ng, 
Interval ftiper*. «m,1m stereo, ins l rur reru i ion. spoiler, 
Con.e-ier^e group, courtesy la^ips Slock tS'jQST. 

WAS $17,217 $ 
IS 

XLT trim, rear jump seal, lachometw, cast a'urr.;<iu.-n ^hcefs. an\' 
Irm stereo cassette, st'dino, rear window, chro.-ne rear step 
bumper. I.rrvted srp ictr axle, *' co^d tiorvrig. clear coal ps'ni. 
povser steer^rtg S brakes. tr,ed g'ass, spo-'er, inslrunicniaton. 
I gM group, rear anti-lock brakes, cargo box light Slock #6SJ5T. 

WAS $15,045 •*» 
W ^ v U f IS fl w "l~ 11/ i 

NEW 1991 
ER0STAR EXTENDED 

WAGON SMJM 

Pow»f a*'J^j k Ukk«$. automatic tr«r.»r,1»»'on, or co>d ". c^ ,-.3. 
corry»of»nce p»c*»g», »rr»ffn «'»r»o, v>fm cC>C*og IwcA-aJ w'^.-s. 
00urt»»y l*n'f^, du»l c^rt idV* C^Vm, prfvAcy g'sts, »pe*^J 
control, ot ete*r;r>g vif.ee'. erec'rfc raw *i\r^y>» de*i05ter, pemer 
cony»nl»fiC« group, cargo l»mf>. re^r «A; I lock braVe>, 
t'.ttrvrnnrt^l'on. S'Otk #$S11T. 

WAS $18,615 $ 
IS 14,442 

NEW 1991 
RANGER 4 X 4 

SUPER CAB PICK UP 

XLT trim, IMI Ju^p" 6«sf, anxi.n str>rto cascKo, Vdr^g rear 
iMndo*, chromo rear »tep bunper, c^oth caftain chaVs, 
autCKTia'Jo transrn.'ss'on. tp>ed coctrol, t it s twr lv j wr,e«l, c* i t 
t'-um'num «^ee?a, power tteer'.ng i b?iVes, <jrvt«<j f/*»s, tttJ 
»n3lc>ck t /a>M. hs'Jumen'Jt.co, 8po:!er. I'ght graup, ca/Q-3 box 
t'-ght. Stock «6910. 

WAS $18,006 $ 13,664 
NI:W 1991 

,ro»r-R4X4 
DOOR 

POAtr steering'4 brakes, troted g'ass, rear tra'cr, lew bumper. 
rear anti-lock brakes, interval v.-per». do.no I gh(. lachoonetcr. a.-n.1 

Im i'X'OO. IgM group, Instrurrer.la'.-on autcratc UaiMT, ssoo 
- — • • • " • — ' - • " - - - • " " • > ! . a r. rear *,-ndo-^ defroster. Stock .*&e02T 

WAS $19,030 %/• 
IS i 

yyaiocvtartwrn 

WOW 199 

Power steering, power brakes, rear anti-lock brakes, tinted glass, 
super cooling, am/fm stereo, sliding rear window, chrome rear 
step bumper, custom (rim, handling package, light group, 
convenience group, heavy duty battery, instrumentation, vent 
windows, courtesy lights, dome lights, swing away mirrors, option 
ratio axle. Stock #6622T. 

WAS $14,047 S i ^ t f : > 

IS 
I i 

i \ ' 

•Plus tax, titlo, llconso & dostinntion. Rebate if 
npplicflblo, Included. Retail sales only. Picluro 
niny not reprosont actual veMclo. 
Salo onds 3/8/91. 

"On select models through 3-8 91. Soo 
sates person for details. I V 

LlftTIME 
SCBVICC 
WJARANTCt 
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, _, _ , „, _ _ he Dalrrship Wtth A Henri 
^n^F TANK or ^m, 
t ^ ^ h . c . / p u / TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD.. SOUTHFIELD 
t i,.,s,. irom Morv OPEN MON. & THURS. , TIL 9 P.M. 

•355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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